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"A WORD FITLY SPOKEN IS LIKE APPLES OF .GOLD SET IN PICTU'RES OF SILVER." 
PRO\;EltBS 25: 11. 

n ADllliT THE EVIL ONE AT THE KEY-IIOJ,E, AND HE WILL SOON OPEN Tii'x DOO'R!I 
. AND WU:DOWS TO ALJ~ IUS HIPS."-SAYINQS OF DAVID. 

No 1.-Vm. 4.] 
G! 
[WnotE No. 87• 

THE WARNINGS ·OF'GODt NO.3. tho Mormonsoutoftheirdiggings,'(asthoy 
asserted,) and becoming a little the worsl) • 

TO :fHE SAINTS AND' HER ENEMIES. for liqnor b1·oke up in a regular Mi~sotiri 
. · · . . 'row,' showing a determined resolution'tho.t 

Bestdes the solemn wammgs winch were every man wonld • carry his 01vn head.' 11 · 

given in these letters, another wa~ given in In' July ·following ti1e mob again waR 
.Jhe next month, (March 8, 1833,) m a. reve- gathered agaiust the saints a11d committed 
lation, .as .follows: •:neJ;old, I ~ay unto you grent deprt~dations upon them. l'he print· 
~th~t you!" brethren. 1~ Z10n begm to repent, ing office of tl:ro Evening and Morning Star 
and the angels reJmce over then:; never w:ts demolished, the pre~fl bl'Oken; and much 
th;less I am not wdl pleased w1th. many p1·operty destroyed. 'rhey also maltreate(l 
tlnugs, and I am not well plea.sed wlth my some of the saints and coutinued, to, mal· 
servant Will!:tm E. ¥'Lellin, neither. with treat apd per:~ecut~ the sai'uts• until they . 
my servant S1dney G1lbert; apd ~he Br~hop drove tham from Jackson county, in No·; 

. also, and others. have many tlnngs to re- vember following. In the follo,viu" mont& · 
·pent of; bu.t ver1ly I sa~ unt? you, tha.t I, the Prophet Joseph wt·ote t.hefollowinge':t• 
t~e Lord, w1H contP-nd wrth Zwn, a.n1 plea? cellent let~er, whil'h was published hr his 
Wlth her strong ones, and chasten her unt1l "Hi.~ tory," in the Times and Seasous, Vol. 

·she· overcomes and is clean tefore me: for 6, pttcrC ·928 : . 
,she shall not be removed. o~;t of het· pl~cc, ,, KIRTLAND MrLLS, Ohio, Dec.lO, 1833. 
, 11 the Lord, have spoken1t. B. of C. So: 8. . . , . . . . . . . . . , 

It appears that the children of Zion had E. Pcwt1~dfl.e, W: W: P~elps, f_ Wltdmer~ 
begu~ to repent, but with soml', the Lord A. S · G~lpert, J. Oo,1'1'dl, I. .AfJ1:l!IJf, an¢ 
was not well pleased, and others h:td mHny all tl•e Smnts whom zt maJt eorwql'rt. · .•. ·•; 
things to repent of, therefore the Lord de- . BELOnJD BRETHREN ::-This mom1ng'a 
creed that he would ~ont.nd witl1 Zion1 and mail brought Bishop Partridge's,.a.J~d· E~· 
plead with her· 11trong ones., and chasten her ders Corrill'!! and,Phelps'letters, aU ~ni!P-d 
until she ovel'!}omes und is clean before at Liberty, Nov. 19th, which gave uR t}l~ 
Him, and in the following mouth there be- melancholy intelligence vf your flight ff;o1U 

, gall to be indications of the near fulfillm<.'nt the htnd of yoJ,~.r inheritance, hn,ving .l?~~n 
of this prophecy. In the Ifwtv1',1f of Joseph driven befNe the face '·of your enelnieli'Jn 
Smitlt,•in the }lillenial Star, Vo1.14, page that place. . . .. 
422, he said; "in• the month of April the Jh·om previous letters we learn that a. 
first l'eguli:tr'mob rushed togetfier, in Inde- numbet• of our brethren had been slain, butt 

· pendence, (Zion) to consult upon a plan, we could not leal·n frum those referred to 
for the removal, Ol' infmediate' destmction, above, as there had been but one, and that 
of the ch in Jackson county. The was Brother Barber, and Brother Dibble 
number of mob was about t!U'ee hun- was wounded in th~bowels. w care thank ... 

. dred. A few of the fi.1·st Elders mPt in sl.'· ful to 1011}'11 that no ~more:'haye been elabi, 
cret, and prayed to Him who sa!d to the a11d om• Claily prayers #e that the Lm~d will 
"W!nd,. 'be still,' to ft·ustrate _!hem in their not suffer His saints\. wl}o h~ye gl{ne. up to 
w~cke~ design. They, therefore, after His land tGl keep J;Hs commandments, tO, 
spending:the day ip afl'Uitlessendeavor, to .stain His holy mou:ilttLin, with:.t~elr,blQ?cl· \ 
unite upon Jli general scheme for 'moving I cannot learn, from any :()offim{(~lctl.tl~D. 
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2 THE \V~\RNINGS OF GOD, 

by the Spirit to me, that Zion has forfeited 'I say when I contemplate this, it is with 
he1· clttim to a eelc>stial crowd, £wtwith- difficnlty that I can keep f1·om complaining 
standing tho Lord has caused 'her to he and mm·mm·ing against this dispensation ; 
thus atllicted, except it may be some indi- but I am sensible that this is not right, and 
vidm~·ls, who· have walked iu disobedience,· may God g1•ant; that· not\\"ithst:mdiug·your 
anq fotsaken the new covenant ; all such great atlli~tions and sufferings, t.hm~e. may 
will be made manifest by their works in due not anything separate us from the love of 
time. I have always expecttd that Zion Christ. 

!·would suffer some affliction; from what I B1'ethren, when we Jearn your suffering-a, 
,could learn from the commandments which it awakens everv sympathy of onr hea.rts; 
have been given. But I would remind you it weighs us do,vu ; we can'not reffain fi·om 
of a ce1·tain clause in one which says, Mmt tem·s, yet, we are not able to realize, only · 

rat'tei· miealt tribulation cometh the blessing. in part, your sufferings: and I often 'hoar 
By this, and a.Iso ot.hers, and also onere the brethren saying, they wish they were 
c()iyed .of late, I know that Zion, in the with you, that they might bear a part of 

r own due time of tbf' Lord, will he redeem- you1• suffe1·ings; and I mxsclf should have 
.ed ;. but how many w\Jl be the days of her 'oeen with you, had not God pt·e,•ented ·it 
purification, tribltlation, and affliction, the,in tho order of His providence, thnt the 

•Lord· has kept hid ft•om my eyes; and when yoke of affliction might be less· grievous 
I enquiry concerning this subject, the voicl'! upon :l'ou, God having forewarned me, con· 
·of the Lord is, Be still, and know that I am eerning these things, for your Sl),kes; ,lmd 
.God! All those who suffer fo1· my name also, Elder Cowdery could not have light
shalh·eign with me, !lnd he that Jayeth down ened yom· atllictions by tari·ying longer with 

;·his life fo1• my sa.ke shall find it ag11:in. Now, you, fot· his presence would have so much 
there are two things of which I am igno- the more enraged your enemies; therefore 
tNtnt; and the Lord will not shew them unto God hath dealt mercifully with us. ·. 
:me, perhaps fm· a wise pu1·pose in Him::-elt 0 brethren, let us be thankful that it is 
·.,-1 mean in some respects-and they are as well with us as it is, and we are :yet alive, 
·these: why God has sufthed sn great a ca- that pemdventure, God hath laid up in 
:lamity to come upon Zion; nnd what the sto1•e, greut good for us in this generation, 
1great moving cltuse of this great affiic\ion and may gnmt that we may yet glorify His 
·is: and.again, .by what means He will t'C· name. .. 
·turn her back to hei' inheritance, with songs I feel thankful that the1;e have no more 
·of everlasting joy upon her head. These dt>uied the faith; I pray God in the name 
·;two things, brethren, are in part kept back of Jesus that you all may be kept in the 
·that they are not p:ainl.v manifest, in con· fnith unto the end. Let your sufferings be 
;s~ctuence of t.hose wh~ have incurred theiwhat they may, it i8 het~et· in t.he eyes of 
.displ,e~,tsure of. the Almighty. · I God that you should die, than that you 

·when I contemplate upon all thing;. that should give up the la1~d of Zion, the inheri
hD;ve ~bee~ manifested, I am sensible that I t1n1c~s which you have purchas~d with your 
pugln 110~ to murmur, and do not murmur.momes; for eve1·y man that g1veth not up 

:only ,in this, that those who are innocent/his inheritanc<f, though he should die, yet, 
··are .c.ompelled to suffer for the iniquities ofjwhen the Lord Rhall come, he Rhall stand 
the guilty; and I cannot account for this, upon it, and with Job, in his flesh he shall 

:only ()ll. this wise, that the saying of tlie see God. Therefore, this is my counsel, 
Savior,has not been strictly observed: "If that you retain yoU!' lands, even unto the 
:thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and uttermost, and seek e\•ery lawful me1mS to 
'cast .it from thee; or if thy right arm of~ seek redress of your enemies, &c. &c.; und 
fend thee, cut it ofi, and cast it from thee." prav to God, day and night, to return you 
'Now the fact is, if any of the members of in peace amlin safe tv to t.he lands of i•ourin
'our· body are disorde1·ed, the rest of our he!'itance: and when the judge falls you, 
body, will be affected with them, and then appeal unto the executive; 'and when the 
~a.u is brought into bondage tog£Otl1er; and exeeutivc (~1ils you, appeal unt,o the Presi
{yet, notwithstanding all this, it is,with diffi- dent; and w hell the I~reAideut fails you, and 
'culty that I can restrain my feelings when all laws fail yon, and tho humanity of the 
llmuw that you, my brethren, with whom [Jeople fnils you, and all thinn-s else fail. J'Oll :I h~ve bud s? many· happy hom·~, sittir;g, bt~t Go,d alune, ~nd you ?OI}.~nue to weary 
as It were,· m hearenly places m ChriRt Him with your nnportumngs ns the. poor 
·Jesus; 4nd also, having the witness w hi'ch woman did the unjust judge: He will not 
I feel, and ever have felt of the pur~ty of fail to execute judgment upon yom emi
•yom· motives, are cast out, and are as stran- mies, and to• avenge His· own elect that crv 
'gers and piJg·rims on the earth, exposed to unto Him day and night. • 
;httnger, cold; nak()dUCflS, pet'il, s\vm'cl, &o;;. · .Behold, He will not, fail yon! IIe will 
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THE WARNINGS OI!' GOD. s 
:come with ton thousand of His saints, and be established no more to be thrown down j 
all His adversarie8 shoJI be destroyed with and let Ril thy saints, when they ore scat· 
the breath of His lips! All those who keep tcred lilw sheep, and are persecuted, flee 
their inhet•itanees, notwithstanding they unto Zion, and be established in the' midst 
should be beaten and driven, shall be liken. of het·; and let her be organized according 
.ed unto the wise virgins who took oil in to thy law; and let this prayer ever be re· 
their lamps. But all those who are unbe- corded before thy f\wc. Give thy Holy 
Jieving and fcat•ful, will be likened unto the Spirit unto my brethren, unto whom I write; 
foolish virgina, who took uo oil in thcil• send thv angels to guard them, and deli vet· 
lamps: nnd when tl1ey shall return and say them from all evil; and when they turn 
unto the saints, give us of your lands, be- their faces tolvards Zion, and bow down be
hold, there will be no room found for them. fore thee and pray, may their sins never 
As l'espects p;iving deeds, I would advise come up before thy face, neithe1• bave place 
you to give deeds as fa1• as the brethren in the book ot thy l'emembrnnce ; and may. 
have legal and just claims fo1· them, and they depart from all their iniquities. PrQ· 
then let every man answer to God for the vide food for them as thou dost fm· the ra
disposal of them. vens; provide clothing to cover theh· na· 

I would suggest some ideas to Elder kednes.s, and houses that they may dwell 
Phelps, not knowing that they will be of therein; give unto them friends in abund
an I' real benefit, but suggeet them lor con· ance, and let theh• names be ret.'ot'ded in 
side ration. I would be glad if he were hero, the Lamb's book of life, eternally .before 
·but dare not advise, were it possible for him thy face. Amrn. 
to come, not knowing what shall befall us, Finally, brethren, the grace. of our Lord 
as we are under vory heavy and serious Jesus Christ bc·with you all untllHil;vcom
threatenings from a great many people in ing and kingdom. Amen. 
this place. JOSEPH 1'3MITH, jun." · 
· .. But, perhaps, the people in Libet·ty may Havir.g reviewed mrmy of the W!tmings 
feel willing, God having power to soften the of God unto His sttints in the last days, and 
hearts of all men, to have a press estab- de8orib1~d some of the terrible chnstise
Jishcd there: aud if not, in some other ments which followed !t disregard of these 
place; any place where it can be the most warnings by many of the membet;s·of the 
convet~ient, and it is possible to get to it; God church, we have thereby shown that the 
will be willin~ to have it in any place where saints must NOW ANll HENCEFORTH be more 
it can be established in safety. We must diligent in keeping all the commandments 
be wise as.serpents and harmless as Gloves. of God, lest th01·e be a renewal of the sore 
Ap;ain, I desil·e that Elder Ph6!lps would chlll)tisements of the Almightv upon those 
collect ttll the informn.tion, and give us a mints who a1·e now enjoying a large share 
true history of the beginning and rise of of the blessings of civil and religious liber· 
Zion, her calaniities, &c. ty. We have shown that the Lord contin-

Now hear the prayer of your unworthy ned to warn His saints from time to tim:e, 
brother in the new and everlasting nove- that Liley should be diligent in keepi11g His 

·nant:-0 my God! thou who hast called commll,ndments, or tbey would be chastised 
and chosen a few, through thy weak instru- \'fith severe chastisement'!, and we have 
mont, by commandment, aud sent them to shown that these warnings were not ·i<;lle 
. Missouri, a phtec which thou didst call Zion, words, but that they were the <~sure word 
.and commanded tl,y servants to consecrate of prophecy whereunto ye do wcllthat ye 
it unto thyself for a place of refuge and take heed," and that these chastiseincnts 
safety for the gathering of thy saints, to be did come upon them precisely ns they were 
built up a holy city unto thyself; and as furewarned, and in a vet·y short space· Qf 
thou hast said that no other place should be time atter they were given, and that tho 
appointed like nnto this, therefore, I ask first J·oseph accounted for this "on this 
thee, in the name of Jmms Christ, to return wise, that the saymg of the Sa.vior had· not 
thy people unto their houses and their in· been strictly observed: 'If thy right eye 
hOI·itances, to enjoy the fruit of their labors; offeud thee, plucl.: it out, an.d cast it from 
.that all the \vaste 'plnc_es m1ty be built up ; thee.' Now the factis, if any of the mem
.thnt all the enemies of thy people, who will hers of our body are disordered, the rel!lt of 
not repent and tmn unto thee, be destroy- our body will be aifected with them, and, 
ed from off the face of the land; and leta then nil is brought into bondage together;'' 
house be built and established unto thy We have also lived to be witnJ~sscs of the 
name; and let all the losses that thy peo- commencement and terrible progress of the 
pie ha:ve sustain~d, be rewat•dcd unto them, fulfillment of many prophecies, conQcrning . 
-even more than four fold~ that t.he borders the enemies of Zion, which 'ivete given in 
.,of Zion be enlarged forcn:n;-; and let her connection with the warnjng<;~,o,f G.od to 

·, 
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4 THE WARNINGS OF GOD. 

~ion. 'l'he t.Jnints appealed for l'Cdrcss to fulL And in tlwl da:y all. who m;e found 
the "J udge,n in t.he region of Zion; to the upon the watrh tower, or m other words, 
"Executive 11 of Missouri, and the •• Prcsi- all mine lsrael shall be saved. And they 
dent'' of the United ·Statesf but they have that have been wattli'rcd shall be gather!'d j 
failed them, and all lnws have fttiled them, ond all they who have momned shall be 
and "the humanity of the people" h:tsfniled comforted; and all they who have given 
them, and all things else have failed them their lives for my nilme shall be. crowned. 
but God ulone, but He has not failed them, Therefore, let )'OUr heartE> bP comfol'ted con
·and the words of the Prophet J osepb hu,ve ccrning Zion; for all flesh is in mine hands; 
not failed, for he :mid, "He (God) will not be still and know that 1 am God. Zion 
f 1Jil t.o cxt~<mt.e iudgment noon vour ene- shall not he moved out of her p)a(re·,. ·1101l~ 
~li~s;-and to avovngeuHis ow1; elect th11.t cry withstanding her ehildt•en are scattered 1 
unto Him day a ad night." A few days sub· they that remain, and are pure in heartt 
sequent to the date of the fo1·cgoing letter, shall return, and come to their inheritances, 
a revela.tion wal! f?;i vcn which revenls clearly they and tlwir children, with songs of everJ 
the cause of the great ;ttfliction and pet•se- lasting joy, to huild up the waste places of 
cution with which Zion had been visited, Zion; and all these thin!!s that the propb4 

and in it the Lord said that He would let;ets mit~ht be fulfilled. And, beholdr tliet·e 
fall the sword of His indignation in behalf\ is none other place uppointed than that 
of His people, aml that He would como which I ha\'e uppointcd; neither shall there 
forth out of His hiding place and in His be any other phtee appointed tha:n that 
fiwy vex the nation. For the benefit vf whh:h I have appointed, for the work m' the 
those who have not this precious revel<~tion gathering of my saints, until the d'a-y com
we quote ft•om it ns follows: eth when there is found no more room for 

c "Verily I say unto you, concPrning your them; and then I have other place!'~ which 
brethren who h11,ve been alllict~.:d, and pPr- I will appoint unto them 1 and they shall be 
scouted, and' cast out ft·om tho land of their culled E<takl's, for tho curtains, o-r the 
inhnl'itance, I, the Lord, have suffered the strength of Zion. · 
affiietion to COilll! upon them; wherewith "'' * >f * * -li· * 
t:hey have been u.ffiicteu, in· consequence of ·when men are called' unto min:e ever
tlmh· transgressions; yet I will own them, last.ing gospel and covenant, with att evet'· 
ttncl. they shnll be mine in that day when I Tasting 1•ovcnant, they are accounted as the 
shall conw to make• up my jewels~ f!ult of the earth,. nrl'd the savor of' men i 

'flHwefore, tlwvr must needs be chastened they are called to be the savor of men. 
and tried1 even as Abraham, who was com- Therefm·e, if' tlmt salt of the e:ll'th lose its 
manded to offer np his only son; for· alllsavor, behold', it, is thenceforth good for' 
·those who will not· endme chastening, bu.t nothing, oirly to be east oul', and trodden 
·deny me, c:mnot be sanctified. under thli' feet of men. Beh()ld, here is 
· . Behold, I say un~o yon, there ;vere Jat·-~ wisdom concet>ning the. children of Ziol'l,: 
rmgs, and contentiOus, and .:mvymgs, and ~<ven many1 but not ail; tht>y· we1•e found 
strifes, and lustful and covetous de&ires· tr.msgressors, thet•efore they must need's 
among them; thet·efore by these things be chastened.. He that exaltetb: himMI( 
they polluted theirinheritai1ces. 'Fhcy wer~ shall be abased, and' he that abasetl\ him:
slo'w to heark~<n unto the voice of the Lord self shall be exalted.n :3. of C. {18': 1~5.
their God, thet•cfore- the Lord thAir God is Anothet• revelation was given in F<>bru· 
:slo\v ta hH:t•·ken unto their pl'ayHrs, t<T.an- ary, 1834, of the same tt-not· as the· forego~· 
.:s\VI~r them in the day of their tt•ouble. In ing, and in it the Lord made kn:own unto 
~tlHY'day of their peace they ef!teemed light- his sah.ts how. they might prevail agafust 
Jy· my counsel; but, in the day of their their enemies, and that was simply oy heark-

. trouble, of necessity they fer] after me. ening to observe' all the words whi'ch the 
Veril~· I Stty unto yflu, notwithstanding Lord their God should speak tmto them-.. 

their sius, my bo,vels are filled with com- See B. of 0. 101: 2, where the Lord said~ 
pttssion toward them: I will not uttedy "But verily I slty unto you, that I have· 
cast them off; and in the day of wrath 1 Elt>crQed a decree which my people shallre~ 
will remember mercy. I have swum, and ulizc, inasmuch ns they hearken fi•om this-
the deoree hath gone forth by a former very hour, unto the counsel which r, the' 
eommandment which I have given unto you, Lord ~heir God, si1all give unto them;. Be~ 
'that I would let fall the sword of mine in-'hold the:v shall, for I htwe d'ecreed itr hl'girr 
tlignatioidn the behalf of my people; and to-prevail against mine enemies from' thie 

·even as I have snid, it shaTI eo me to pass. very hour, and by hearkenlilg, to observe
':Mine indignation is Roon to be poured out all the words which I, the Lord' their God, 
'without measure upon all nations, and this shall speak 1mto them, they sn'all nevef 
·will'! do when: the cnp of their iniquity is cease to prevail until the ldngdoms ·of the 
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A :D'EW 'l'HOUGII'l'S OX DIPOR'l'ANT TitUTliS. 5 

world nrc subdued under mv feet, null the obedient to the things which I required at 
etuth is given unto the saints, to possess it their hands, bnt nre full of all manne1· of 
for ever and ever. But inasmuch ns they evil, and do not impfil't of thei1• substance, · 
keep not my commandments, and hearken us becometh aaiuts, to t)w poo1· nnd nffiiet· 
not to ollsm·ve all m.v woi·ds, the kingdoms ed nmong them, and are not united accord· ? 

of the wo1·ld shall prevttil against them, fo1· iug to the union required by the lu w of the 
they were set to be a light unto the world, cele8tinl kin~dom; and Zion cnnuot be 
and to be tho saviors of men; aml inns- built up unless it is by the principles of the 
much as they m·e not the suvim·s of men, htw of the celesti1tl kingdom, otherwiRe I 
tbey at·e as salt that has lost its !:1!1VOI'1 and cannot receive her unto myHelf; nnd my 
is thea.ecfQI'th good fot· nothing but to b1~ p~:ople mugt need~ be chnstcned until t.hey 
cast out and trodd~n nnder foot of men." lenm obedience, if it mu>'t needs be, by the 

:Uy these instruetions we may lem·n howithings which they snfihr."' 
the saints maypl'C\'nilngainst theit· enemies, neeing then that it is an immutable de
aud why they did not prevail after this revCJ· cree of Jehovah that the saints must be 
latiun was given, and why their enemies obedient to the things which He r.:quires at 
pr-evailed ag ,just them, aud why t.hey. be their hnnds b'cJfore Zion will be redeemed, 
c11me "as salt that has lost its SRVOI', and an:l as they "must nce,ls be ehnstened un
is tllencefm·th good for nothing but to be til they lenrrhouediencc," what manner of' 
east out and t1·odden nnde1· foot of mE'n." persons ought we to be, in all holy l'Onver- . 
In tbts revelation (ptu\ 4,) the Lord said, S<ltion and godliness? Shall we procrusti
u if they pollute their inheritances they nate the redemption of Zion by disobedi
shall be thrown down," therefore they con- ence? Lot every saint tlilignntly keep nll 
tinued to be thrown down, and wel'e dl'iven the commumlment':l, and Zion will >.~oon bo 
ft•om their inheritances spocdily, and re- t·edcemed. Let every saint rcmen~ber that 
peatedl.v, and now hmv will Zion be re- hitherto the innocent hnve suffered with 
deemed? Isaiah says, "Z,ion slwll be re the guilty, therefore we should beware lest 
deemed with judgment and her coHv•~t'ts by our trausgt·essious we bring 11ffiietion 
with righ teo.usness. And the destt•uction and persecution upon the innocent and cou~ 
<>f the ti•ansgressors and of theBinners !!hall demnatiou upon omselves . 

. be together, and they that forsake the Lord 
slmll be consiun'ed." I><a. 1: 27, 28. The Ji'm· tlte !Jerald 
redemption of Zion with jtulffrfl;ent has e?m· A FEW THOUGHTS ON .IMPORTANT · 
n:'enced and 1s progressmg wtt.h a tPrr1ble .~: · 
.eJfect upon the enl'mies of Zion. This is 'l'H.UTHS. 
t}le that part in the work of p1·eparation for Bno. SnEEN :--All men, upon mature re· 
the redemption of Zion. The second part flection, rnnf't come to tlw conclusion that 
i~ the red0mption of her converts with so many religious sects as t.here are in the 
r,ighteousness. "The williug and obedient world, cal} not all he right. Notwithstund
shall eat the goqd of the land of Zion in ing, they nil profess to believe in the doc
these last days; and the rebellious shall be trine contained in the same book, viz: the 
cut off out. of the hmd of Zion, and shall Bible. They must come to the eont:lusion 
be sent away, and shall not inherit the laud: that they !ll'e systems which !U'C more Ol' 
for, verily I say that the rebellious are not less the works of men. '; 
()f the blood of Ephraim, wherefore they The people think that the Lattm·-Day
shtt.ll be pluel{ed out." B. of C. 21 : 7. Saints m·e as liable to be mistaken with re· 
Obedience is the price of the redemption gard to the truth liS any othm· Hocict_y, Ol' 

<>f Zion. Disobedience has disinherited the all· the rest, .ret. they will aclmowledg-q w.e 
r:ebellious who were not of the blood of ha.vl" many new things, and that we" h:(ye 
Ephraim, and they have been "sent ~tway," the scriptures on OUI' side. .They cmmot 
accorrling to the word of the Lord. say anything against the dot.' trine, but they 

1rVe will call your attention to another say " there is so much snid agniust the sect, 
~evelation which shows that Zion will be and they are so unpopular, tl1at we cannot 
redeemed when tb~ saints learn to he obe- accept them a~ the people of God. There 
dient to the things which God requires at are so many of them that have turnednside 
their hands. This revelation 'was given on from the holy commnndments delivered 
Fishing River, Mo., .:fune 22, 1834,and from unto them, that have put away a good con
it we quote .tho following: .. ·· ... · science and ~nde sl!ipwreck of faith, that 

"Behold, I say unto you, were it not fol' they cannot be what they pt'etend to be." 
tpe transgressions of my people; speaking We will tell them bow we have obtained 

~ concerning the church and not individuals, this superior .lmowledge, that the coming 
th~y might have peen redeemed 'eyen now; forth of the Book of Mormon iR the foun~ 
but. pehold1 they have not learned to ::>e dation of the wol'k, that it has been the 
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means in the hands of God, u.cc()mpanied theless, profess to be saints. .ANl they 
by the 8ph•it of bringing bud• the ancient saints? Hns the unchangeable God chang• 
ordor or ful~ess of the Gospel as it was ecH Has He abrogated his holy law? Is 
pt·enrlJCd in the Apostolic days; yet t.hey it not as .essential now, that we should 

a will not believe althouo·h a man declnre it "non tend earnestly for the faith which 
·unto them. H~w tme 

0

that in .every dis- was once delivered ti:l the saints"? In his 
pensation of God to mnn. there must he epistle, Jude said (3, 4v.) "Beloved when 
something for man to stumble ovet'. Christ I gave all diligence to write unto you of 
was a stumbling block to .the Jews. Joseph the common sah·ntion, it was needful for 
Smith nud the Book of Mormo11 are a stnmb· me to write unto you, and exhort you 
llng hluck to the gentil~lil. In every dis- that ye should earnestly contend for the 
pensation there '\ere some that believed, faith which was once delivered unto the 
while the majot·it.y believed not; those that saints. For there nrc certain men ct•ept 
bclievtd roceived powCi' to become the sons in unawares, who were before of old or
of God, and obta1ned .great treasures of dained unto this condemnation, ungodly 
wisdom and lmowledgc, while those that men, turning the graae of our God into 
believed not, remained in darkness, nnd lasciviousness, and denying the only 
lost that little light which they had re· Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ." 
ceived, hence the Savior saidr " fm· judg· In our day we often hear and read of 
ment [am come into this wol'ld, Umt they people who claim that they earnestly 
which see not might see, and thftt they contend for the faith which was once de
which see might be made blincV' Jesus livered to the saints, and yet they have 
Christi~ the true light that lighteth every turned the grace of God into lascivious
mn.n that C!Jlneth ir.to the world 11nd k~own ness. Jude, "brother of James" exhort· 
unto God are all his works from tlw be ed the saints to contend earnestly for tho 
uing of the creation, and when He ~s a faith, that they might not, like others, 
to introduee a new dispensation to fu}fH the turn the grace of. God into ln,sciviousness. 
words Rpokcn by. the mouths of l:l~s holy He contrasted these acts, but "ungodly 

, prophets; thet•e ts always somcthmg to men'' deceive themselves with the idea 
come in r.ontact with the prejudices of the that these acts ~11re in harmonv. The' 
people ; hen<'e, we see that the Lord does grace of God is manifeste~l in the gospel, 
not choo~e to plea2e the nat~u·al .man ~r but those who turn th~ grace of God into 
oa~nal mm~, but to cross them m. thetr lasciviousness foolishly suppo.se that the 
pr1de,, to bt·mg them dow1~ .fron~ then· self gospel of Chrisfis a license for their acts. 

, es.t;em and ex:a!ted conditwn, Ill deep hu~ W c have heretofore conclusively shown 
mthty be~()re Htm. t.hat they may know that polygamy is lasciviousness, and es
whet·c thctr strength Is, that they mny le1~n pecially as it is pl!anticcd by Brighamites, 
upon. the stt•ong <t.rm.of Jehovah, and obtam therefore we shall not present any adcli
bles~ungs from Hts liberal hand. , tional evidence on this branch of the 

A. M. W. subject at this time, but .we would adyise 
----++..---.,.,....-,... all who desire information. to read the 

THE APOSTACY OF LA'rTER~DAY- evidence whlch we have publi~:lC£1. We 
• sXINTS~ No. 8. have also shown t~at these ~ngodly 
. · men" l1ave l1eeu gmlt.y of "denymg the 

·Judo wrote concerning an npostacy only Lord God, and our l,ord Jesus 
fi·otn: the faith. Ho describe'!. precisely Christ." See the Herald for Nov. 1860, 
·th<l :character of apostates in our day. page 259, 260, where there is a quotation 
· :F1•oni some of his preliminary remarks, from a sermon of Brighant Young, which 
,femight c<m.cltlde that he was describing was published in his ''Journal of' Dis
the character of apostates in that day, courses," and h;t the }}1-illeJtial Star, Vol. 
bitt even these p1·elimiuary r~marks are 15, page 769, in these words: "Adam is 
npplicable also to the apostates of om·dny, our Father and O!.Jr God, and the only 
but in his;fh;u,tl remarks concer1,1'ing them, God with whom we hav~ to do." 'l'his' 
he propliesie~l that there will be such is evidently denying "the only Lord 
aposta~es 011 the pa1·t:h in that da.Y when God," aml it is denyii).g .our Lm'd Jesus 
the Lord 'will com~ with ten tho)ls:md of Christ, for Jesus said, "I and the Fa
hissttints. Ap.ostates (fo.oHshly an~ pre- ther are one," and Moro).)i, in the.Book. 
sumptuously) excu·se·themselvcs in .their of Mo.rmon says, that God "had swo)·n· 
iniquity by the supposition that Ju~le was in His wrath unto the bl·other of Jared;, 
only describing the sins of apostate,s in that whoso should possess this land of 
thatday, ttncJ, yet they are gt~ilty of all promise, from that time henceforth und .. 
t}ie sins whi~h h.e warned t;he saints JL- forever, should serve Him the tn1e an<}' 
,gl.tinst. These wicked apoatat?s, neYer- only God, or they should be awept b:tr 
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when the fullness of His ;wrath should nnd our Lord ,J csus Christ. 
come upon them," and he also shows In his following remarks, Jude give( 
who "tho true and only God" is. He a mot·e particular description of the char-: 
says, "behold this is a choice land,' and acter of these ungodly people in connoc
wlwtsoevm· nation shall possess it shall Lion with the destruction which awaits· 
be free from bondage and from ellj)tivity, them. He says, ''Likewise also these' 
aml from all other nati~ns under heaven, filthy dreamers defile the flesh, despise 
if they will but serYe th(J God of the land, dominion, and speak evil of dignities.·· 
who is Jesus Cn;ilist." B. of Ether, lc. ,-:, ·X· ". * 'l'hese speak evil of' those· 

w~.t also showed in the same No. of theJthings which they know not: but what: 
I.ler.itlcl (p·. 249, 250,) by a quotationlthcy !mow na.turn1ly, as brute beasts, in · 
from a sermon of•ll. Young which was those things they corrupt themselves •.. 
pubpshed iu hios "Journal ofDiscourses," Wo unto them! for they have gone in the
Vol. 4, p. 53, 54, that he had "counted way of Cain, and ran greedily after the' 
tl1e blood of the 'covenant as an unholy error of llala11m for reward, and perished; 
thing" and that he proposed to shed the in the gainsaying of Core.;, 'l'hcso re- · 
blood of cm;tain men whose sins (he marks show forth the cxt1•eme wicked-' 
said) wm·e so great that th() blood of ness of these people, aml Umt they will: 
Ch'rist ean not tttone: for them; but that be destroyed as Kora11, Dat.lutn and Abi-' 
such wicked men ca.n make atoueme11t for ram were when "the earth opened h(n•': 
their own sins by having their blood shed mouth, and swallowed them up." Num:: 
by "their b1;ethren." He said: "I know Hi: 32. We do not infer that they will' 
t.hatt1Iere.are transgressors, who, if they perish pretisel:t as they did,. lJut by the'· 
knew themselves, and the only condition sudden· display of God's indignation iri,l· 
u:po,n which they can obtain forgiveness, his own appointed way. In connection) 
>~mild beg of their brethren to shed their with another description of tho despe1•ato.' 
blood, that the smoke. thereof might as- wickedness of these people, Jude saya;l 
cend to God as an offer,mg to appeaso the that ''Enoch · also, the·· seventh fro~. 
w'rath that is kindled against them, and Adam, prophesied of these, saying,:. 

•that the law ~might have its course. I Behold the Lord cometh with tenthous-:. 
;vill say further: I have had men come to and of his saints, to execute judgment· 
me and offer their lives 'to atone for their upon all, and to convince all that are un.:: 
s'ins. It is true that the blood of the Son godly among them of' all their tuigodly.' 
of God was shed for sins, through the deeds which they have ungocUy cqmmit-' 
fall of those committed by men, yet men ted, and of all their hard speecl1es which. 
cah .commit 'sins which it can never re- ungodly sinners have spoken against~ 
mit. 'l'hese facts show that Brigham him. 1'/wse are murmurers, complainers, .. 
h.as been guilty of "denying the only walking after their own lusts; and theh~: 
Loi·cl God and our Lord Jesus Christ," mouth speaketh great .swelling words,.r 
a.nd those who believe in all his heresies having men's persons in. admii·ation be-.. 
have been guilty of t4e same wickedness. cause of advantage, 14-16y, It· was' 
After Jude had deRcl'ibed the wickedness therefore "of these" that Enoch prophe-; 
of ungodly men who crept. in unawares, sieclthat the Lord will come to execut~· 
he cautioned the saints by three examples judgment npou alL 1'hese are therefore; 
df the judgments of God. First he put UD:godly sinners whom Jude and Enoch, 
them iu remembrance that the Lord. de- knew that the.y WOl<ld b~ on the; eal'th in: 
stroyed "them that believed not" after the lust days, t~.nd that the Lord will ,e.x", 
he "su,yed the people out of the lancl of ecute judgment U})Qll them wh~n., hQ, 
~gypt.''. Secondly, that "the angels comes with ten thousand of his saints. 
which kept not thoir first ostate but left . .. _ .. · . 
t)leir ow_n habit~tion, lle hath reserved in Fm· the Hel•ald. 
eve1:lastmg chams under darkness unto AN EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 25: .·~: 
t_he judgment of the great day." · :r . 

Thirdly, that "Soclom and Gomorrah, No. 1. J 
and the cities about them in like manner, "And He (th0 Lord) will destroy in thiS! 
giving themselves . over to fornication, mountain the fapo of the covering east o"l:"et.;. 

• and going after strange flesh, are set. all people, and the veil that is spread over, 
fprth for an example, suffering the ven- !tll nations." Isaiah 25 t 7. . · · .. ,.~ 
g.eancj:l of eternal fti·e.''. These exainples In order to arrive at safe couclusiom.b 
.are given to show forth the j1.1dgments with regard. to prophecy, it is absolut!:!lyt 
~nd destruction which wilLcoii1e mpon neessm·y to ascertnin to .what period of the! 
th(>se who turtJ t1;te.grnce of Gqd into las~ wQrld'i> histO)'.Y i~ relat!.ls,.~;~.n!l ,to_ whn..t.p~~· 
civiousness and deny the only Lo1·cl God, culiar· events it is coimccted, ana to whom 
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it is addressed. It is very evident to mo, ised them in .connection the1•ewith, is inti· 
(and I think that I can show good reusons mately ~onnec,ted wit·h the Becond coming 
for my opinion) that this prophecy relates ;Of the Lord. 'l'o p1:ove tlris, we will first 
to the ve1·v last dnye of tho present ng(', quote Acts 3~ 19. "Repent ye therefore1 
Tho pt•eceding llhapter, (to which it is cvi· and be couv.crted, thu.t your Rins mlly be 
deutly connected) speaks of a great day of blotted out, when the timeR of refreshing 
burning, also of 11 time when " the eart.h :>hall c01nc from the presence of the Lord ; 
shall reel to and fro like a drunkard, (the (or when the Lord shall be pre13ent) and he 
effect uf the great nnd last eart.hq.·cmlw) and .,;hall send Jesus Christ, who before was 
s:hall .be removed like a cottuge; for thr pre:.whed unto you : whom the heavenR 
transaression thereof shall be heavy upon' must receive (or retain) nntil ilte l·imr::s of 
it; a~d it shall full, and not rise ugain." the re,;titntion (ot'restoratlon)of AJ.L things 
~be last ve.rse speaks of the effect of the which God hath 1>poken by . the }noutb of 
eaa'thq,unke, and thnt. he shall shake, not. ALL His holy prophets since the world be
only the earth, but the henvens also, and ganY By this declaration of Peter to hiti 
t:Jie planetary systf'm will be thrown into brethren, the Jews, w~ discover that he 
<lisorder, an<l when the Lat·d of' Hosts shall Potmects the t'estorntion of' all things which 
reigu in Mount Zion and in Jerusalem and is spol•en of by all the ,prophets, with the 
ijefore His ancient,s gloriously. The first :w·ond coming of the Lord, and it is 11 fact 
v.erse of the 25th chapter seems to be the which should be understood, that n~arly all, 
beginnd.~g of ascriptions of prai::~e fur the if not quite all, ot the prophecies on the 
wonderifut thing,., :that God had done. 'l'he restoration, relate to the tinul gathering of 
verse that, immediately ~ollows uur text, Israel, and events which are closely· con. 
~vidently refers to the first.resmeetion, and nected therewith. The doctrine, therefore, 
.even speaks of things tha,t will not take t.hat these prophecies are fulfilling and ar.e 
place until the llillenium begins, the tim1~ to be fulfilled by the dispensation of the 
when God :;hull wipe away .wars from off Gospel among the gentiles, in a spiritua.li• 
all faces, nnd the rebuke of His people He zing sense, is here by Peter directly m.ade 
wiU tal<e away from off all the earth. 'l'he void, or, I might say, false. Peter, who 
nex~ V(l.rse seems to speal< of a time when had been instructed by his Lord in the 
tho J;.ord. the :Messiah of lst·ael, l1as already mysteries of the kingdom, did not &O un~ 
~om e. We ~vill quote h: "And it shnll he derstand it. lie refers the thlfillment t..o th~ 
~aid. in .that day, (.tl1e day in which· the time when his Lord shall come again. as he 
things Rpokcn of before .shall transpire,) pro,mised him that he would. He know 
Lo, this is o,u1· God; we have •waited fm· very well that there must be another dis-
Him, He .w!U save us: this is the Lord; pe1isation, a dispensation of the fulness of 
:We have waited for Him we will l)e glad times, to raise up and restore the tribes of' 
~nd rejoice in His sa1vution." It is a fact Jsrad and that God had promised to set JUa 
which is well lmown that the Jews lmve hand again the second time to do this great 
waited for their Messiah these 1800 years, work. · 
ariii<!st .the most bitter persecutions and the We will now bring a trslimony from 
ciontiimal taunts »nd reproaches of the gen- Joel, to show t-hat the gatheri11g of Ist·ael 
tll~ world, because they still looked fl)r a is closely .connected with the coming of the 
:Messiah :to come. But if the,re is any po1nt1 Lord. Joel 3: 1. "For behold in those 
.6f doctrJne .which is pluinly and positivl'l)·ldays, and in that time, when I shall bring 
set 'fo,rt,b .in the word of God, it is this: again tlw captivity 1f Jztdah and Je.ru8ale1n, 
tbat.ollesns .of !\a,zai·eth did not at his fit•st I will also gtlther all n:.ttions," &c. If the 
.c:lo~ing £ulfil the .scriptures .on which the render will turn to this chapter, and rend 
Jey;,s'fchm~·their;l.<ope of a Messiah to come, lt, he will find, particularly by the 13, 14 
neither d1d Chnn:t or the AposLles teach and 15th verses, that the whole chaptN'l'C• 
auc.h a uoctrine. · 1\Ve see then that the httes to the great day {)f the Lord, which 
,thin.gs spoken.of in om· ~ext aro intimately expression nlwnys refers to his second com-· 
cQnnected with the second ooming of the ing and to the harvest, which Christ says, 
!Lord .J.usus 'Chris~, aud the end of what is .the end of the world, and to the tread. 
ChrJst.oaHs, (in Ris -parable of the whaat ing of the winepress of the wrath of God. 
an(l';the :tares of this world,~ ,or what some Seo Isaiah 63, and Rev. 14 .. ;we will quote· 
1ate .e;~pounders of p.r.opbeoy call, the oue more on this point. Zech. 14. ''Be~ . 
ond.of.the age. ·'!'here is anot!Jer point hold, the day of .the Lord cometh, (second 
tthll!t ;is_ necessar-y to ·bu,understood, in ot·- coming) and thy spoil (.Jerusalem) shall be 
.der :to fuUy .understand this .subject, and divided in the midst of thee; for 1 will. 
,tblllt'iil .that the restoration of. Israel to the gather all nation!! against Jerusalem to bat-· 
!ands ,that .God gave to their .fathers, and tlu * * * * Then shall the Lord go· 
!t():~R,thc :gr.eavblessing.s w:hiuh~:were p.lcom- f01·tll., ,and fight :against those nations, ns· 
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when He fougllt in the day or battle. Anrl that there i.'l to be a l'Cnl city built UI) in 
His feet shall stanu in that day upon the the last clays, in whieh 'people tJiutll dwell, 
Mount of Olives, which is before Jermm- we will not tl'Ouble th~ clergy with any 
lem 011 the east, and the 'Mount of Olives mmequestions, but bring forward thep1•oo1: 
shall clea\'0 in the midst the1·eof' toward Isaiah 80: l!l. "'l'he people shall dwell in 
the enet nnd toward the west. * ·:<- «· Zion at Jerusalem: thou shalt weep no 
And the Lo1·d my God shall come and all Ill Me." 'l'he time herB nlluded to agrees 
the Sltints with thee.u Joel tells us that at with tho time which we have ascertained, 
the time when the Lord shall bring again that our text reft,rs to. For God's people 
the captivity of J.udah !tlld Jer.usalem, He do not now dwell in Zion at .Jerusalem, 
wm gathet• nl! nations agnim1.t t.hmn, nnd neither have they; ceased to weep. 'l'he 
Zechariah says that this gathel'ing of the context of our subject says, thnt God will 
untions will be in the day of the Lord, and wipe away tears f1·om all ftwrs, which ag1·ees , 
that at that time the Lord will cmne. These with the promise that they shall weet) no 
ideas are full~ set forth by nearly all the more. In lilttiah 60: 14, it is said, "they 
prophets, in a great variety of lanp;uage sh1tll Cflll thee the City of the Lord, the· 
nnd additiona·t it.ems. '!'here is 11 g1'Mt. Zion of the Holy One of Isl'ael." But per- . 
abundanco of testimony which will show Imps some are reud.v to inquire in what 
that the second advent of Christ is directly particulars does this darlmcss consist, what 
connected witb the IiLeral gathering of Is· are the items? One of' the pa.rtioular 
rael for ,the last time. Ravir.g thus asce1'- items is the wDlllcnown fact that the relig 
tained to what pcn·iod of the world';; histOI'Y ious wol'ld is split up or divided and sub· 
our subject t'd:J.tes,·and to what g1·eat events divided into an almost innumerable number . 
it is connected, wo shall pt·oeeed now to of sects and parties ; holding doqtrines at1d 
give our opinioa concCI·ning the thing·:'l having creeds, platforms and articles of 
wl!iioh are spoken Gf in the text. Wo will !ahh, distinctly contra(lictol'y to each other, · 
qll{)te it.again. "And He (the Lm·d) wtll and often causing much bitter stz·ife, envy 
destroy in this ·mountain the face of the and hatred, and sometimes murdf}r, and 
co.vering cast o.ver all people, and the·veil each one elahning to be the true church, . 
th11t·is spread over all nations." 'l'he ex- and many will contend that the whole con
pression ''the face of the coveriug" and stitutes the tl'tlC chut•ch. 'fhis ·is one 9~ 
the word "veil;" without doubt, are synony- the items, or signs of tlarlme'.ls. Tho re
mous in theh• meaning, and. prefigure a ligiout~ woi·ld has, until very lately, and 
darkness of the ·minds of all people. 'l'his some do riow, believe that there will be (!. 

ia the same darlmess which i:;1 spoken of b~' time before the l•oming of the Lord, that 
t:be same prophe:t in his 60th chapter. The all the world will become converts to. 
;prophet, addressiu~ himself to Zion, says, christianity; and that the 1•eign of peace 
41 arise, shine, fo-,1' thy light is coine, aud the so much spoke~1 of by the pt·ophets, will bo 
~lory of the Lor4 is risen upon thee. For rrrought ab0ut in this manner, This is an
tbehohl da1•kne88 shnll cover the earth, and othp.I:. item. .A third i;:, that thh;ty or forty· 
gross darlmeRs the,,'peoplc." 'l'his chaptnr years·,1go, n:ll the religious wodd tlH>tight" 
gives a very minute tlescription of the and believed, (a few individuals excep,ted) 
,gathering of Isrttel and the building up of tlutt Isrn.el will nevm· be literally restored , 
~ion, and run;; the subject mto the Mille- to their own .lands, that is, the land of·Ju- ·. 
!llium atate, so we see it agrees with the text dea; that the cities of Judah and Jeru
,as to the time and events, with what we salem which were destroyed by tho Romalls, 
!have said about the passage 1mder conside- will -nevel' be rebuilt, that 'the gentile. 
,r!\tion. The 60th chapter, a~; we have said, yoke under whieh they have served' these\ 
.describes a city and ,;peaks of the materials 1800 years will never be talrei.l off, and th'!\t t 

1 
.ot' which it is to be built; "the J!'ir t1·ee, t.here was nothiug promised to the Jei.vs, 
<the Pine tree, and the Box tree· together.; but to acknowledge Jet-~us of Nazareth, and, 
Ito beautify the place of my sanctuary and be pathm·ed into the gentile chmches. ·The. 
:i9 make the place of my feet glorious n fom·th eVidence of the n~il -l:)eing 011 the~ ' 
And yet some of our wise divines say that minds of the I'eligious world, is, theh• · 
!t i~:~ a, figurative dcsCI·iption of tb.e gentile idea of heaven being in an unknown re- · 
,c,hurch. There~ is one evidence of gross gion, an imaginary heavcn1 somewhere as, 
.darkness. We would very courteous!~, ask a certain poet has said: · ' · · 
the learned clergy ·who are of this opinion "Beyond the bounds of time and space, 
if this is a, figurative description of a Look forward to that hetivenly place, 
church, what do the:>e three kinds of tim- The saints S!}cnre abode." 
ber represent, or what part of tlw church .It is a 'heaven ,tmdel'cribcd by scripture,. 
'"the rams of Nebaioth'"Jl re, or ~·the and for ·which no ,scripture can be brought;.. 
tfloo~s 9f Kedar/' &/J.;,, &c. ut as we .kaow to sus-ta1u ... ·· ~Tli.eae are some of the imporH 
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nnt itcm·s, m· twidcnces of dnrlmcl'l!, that 't, fl. 'l'his onght to t0nch us tha~ if we be-·. 
l'OSt upon tho gentile WOt·ld, although the lieve in one God ami oueonly, so we shonfd 
liO'ht that has nll·cady dawrHld upon the believe in one body Ol' cbun:h, anumwonfyt 
w~1·ld lutf:l, in part, disfJOIIed this darkness, one f1tith, and one Olrly. 
and has lifted tho veil from many honest --~•----
minds. . . Bro. W. W. BI.AIR s!Lys, in reference 

'Vo shall ~rst notice the first or t!l~Se to his communicntion on polygamy that 
fo;n· geuern!ttcm~: thnt snch :~ n~ultiphmty he has cndeaYorecl to- keep on ground, 
of churcl;es, so much antagomstteal to one which for the most part, has not been 
m~other, 1s the t~·tw chur?h of God. '£he canv:.u:sed by other:l, and lms used aEl 
lhble abounds with teachmgs and exhorta.- evidence against polygu,my many scrip
tions thot. th~ ch~u·ch of Gou shon!tl ?e tures .which are usm(by it~ ,;;ar~1est ad .. 
o~E •. Clll'lst, 111 Ihs last pi'ayet' for I!Js d1s- vocn,t.es for it. His npology for writing 
mplcs, .prayed t!int not o~tly they, but a~! on it, now, is, that the elders are now go
that should behe"e on Hun th1·ouglt their ino- where t.he subject will have to be 
WOI'd that. tl~ey .also should be one even as m~t and refnted, a.~d he thought that he 
He, (tlutt lS lll hlw manner) as He nnd the could aid them some through the Hel·ald. 
Fnthei' arc one. I have heard many of the 
religious wo1·ld, and even some who at·e of 
the clergy, contend that God designee! that p

01
• (/w Herald. 

there should be moi'e denominations than 
one, and IlmYe tried to show them the in- WHO ARE THE SEED OF THE LORI!.· 
consistency of such n. flOSition, bnt to no "Fot· if I will, saith the Lord of Host.s, 
pl\rposo. The veil was on their minds, and raise up seed nnto me, I will command my 
lin ving eyes they saw not, and ears, but they people, otherwise they shall hearken unto 
heal'd not; plain scl'i])ture proof was no these things." 
eVidence to them. Tbe fact is, that mar: 'l'he above words are so often quoted in 
,vants and a.lways scel•s for an excuse fur justification of polygamy, by those who 
every thing tl~at he does, and for eyery con- tcacl\ and practice that abomination, that 
ditimt that he finds himself in. Adam it appears proper som€thing should be said 
found that he had bi·olcen God's law and he with regnrd to their true meaning and ap-
]aid the blame on the woman; the woman plication. , 
in her turn laid the blame on the serpent, Docs the passuge imply that Gad will 
so he had to bear it, and in consequence of ever "raise up seed" unto Himself in a 
lt, he had to Cl'Rwl on the gronnd and feed different manner from that marlted out by 
on the dust ot' the earth, all his lifetime. command and precedent, for nearly 61000 
.Adam al'ld Eve, notwithstanding they hnd years past ? We think uot. 
tt•ied to excuse themselves, had to bear the 'l'he sm·ipt.ures all teach that God is un
punishment due to the hnv. The J•cligiou&' chan~ea.blc in His character, purposes and 
world find themselves in this strange di- designs; therefore, whatever me:ms God 
1emtt.a. Numbering, as it is allowed by designed in the beginning b,v which to 
good judges, as many at least as the num- "rah;e up seed" unto himself, will cont.inne 
ber of the be aRt, ( 666) and still they are to be the only means by which that end can be 
cuntinually dividing. So tbe leaders must, attained. But before we proceed further in 
of necessity, (and u would not be lilw hu- the investigation, let us learn 1vho the 
mnu nature .if they did not) make some ex- ''seed'' of the Lord nrc. Are they who 
cttse. .. Soh\e _take the position; that men are born of flesh and blood onl)·, the "seed" 
are nattu·allY,so constituted that they can- of God? Certain!; not. In order to en
not an bellcve alil\0. Let UR see how this ter iut,o the family of the faithful, and be 
agrees with scripture. Did Christ pray for nceonnted as "the seed,'' man must blY 
ai:limpossibility? We find that the ancient "born again." He must be made "fellow 
church. after 3,000 had been added on the heil', and of the household of faith" by 
dayof Pentecost, and after .the Lord had "the wt~shing of regeneration, a11d the rc
ntlded to them daily, and they had become ne wing of the Holy Ghost;" and until man 
vCI''J unmerous, we rend that the multitude is "begotten through the word" and "bm•1v 
of them that believed were of one !wart and of water and of the Spil·it," he is not the 
one mincl. Paul; in ·writing to the Ephe seed of the Lord. 
silif1s, exhoi·ted 'tl1em "to keep the unity Paul says, (Rom. 9: 8.) "They which 
of the Spirit in the bonds of pence." Be are the children ot the jlcslL, these are not· 
said, .... tl1ere is one body, (or. c~Jm·ch) and the cllildren of God." Jesus snys, (Matt. 
mf.e Spirit, even as ye m·e called m one hope 13: 38.) "The good seed (the seed of the 
of your calling; m~e law, oileJ,lith, one bnp- Lord) are the c.l1ildrcn of tl1e ldngdom."· 
tism~ on~ Godnnd Fnther of all." Eph. '1: To this a·grees the words of .Abinndr. See-; 
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Book of J\Iot•mon, ~Iosinh ch. Sth, par. tlth.lloins of Joseph." Who (.onstituted this 
'!'he Prophet here speaks of the ministt·y of" righteous l.mmeh ?" Certainly not they 
our Savior, His. sufferings and death, and who sinned agninst God, and thongt1 tbcy 
J:!IL,\'S1 "when lhs soul has been made :u1 of· all were reckoned the seed of Lchi, nune 
t\:n·ing for sin, lie shall sec His .wxd. * ;,. were found the seed of God but the fuitllful 
Awl who simi\ be llis seed? Behold I SftY and obedient. 
unto you, that whosoeYer has heard the But did not God commnnd Lehi, H tlwt 
•words of the. prophets, yea, nil the holy his SOlis should take daughters to wife, th:tt 
p1·opbets who have prop.hmned concerningltl.le .. v might t•aise np seed untp the }.;nrd in . 
tho coming of tho Lon!; I say unto .von, the land of promise?" Yes, He did. Bt~t 
that all these who have hearkened unto did all the descendants of Lehi bee~;nne- · 
theii· wm·ds, ttn~ believed that the .Lol'lllchildre~1 of ti:ta kingdom i' Did nil ti1e-seed: 
would redeem H1s people, and have looked of·Lcln become the ''seed of the Lortli 2'~ 
fot·ward to that day for a remission of their No, they did not. And why Y Because· 
sins, I say unto you that these arc His seed, they did not lo\'C God and keep His c~nn
Ol'. they arc the heirs of the kingdom of mandments, but turned to pride, opp:ves~ 
God; fot· these ~:we they whose sins He has sion, priestet•aft, and that "g1•osser crime,, 
bome; these are they for whom He has pol.vgamy. And wh:<~t has marriage to• cl& 
died, to t•edeem th-em from their tmnsgres· with rcgaJ•d to raising up seed unto tbe· 
sions; and now are they not !lis seed£ Lord? It i~ the means which God hns pt•r~
Yeu, are not the prophets CYOl'Y one thnt vided by which to fill the earth with bhe 
has opened his:mouth to prophesy, I mean measure of man, according to his creatioro 
the holy p1·opl'cts eter since the worhl be- before the world wns ma<le. See D. & 0~ 
gim? I stty n::to JOn that they are Iii.~ sec. 65, pat·. 3. 'l'he seed of man· befi~rrr 
seed." Het·e \Ve sec the charactet· of tlw thus provided, it then remains for them 1101 
Lord's seed, and ·who they are; that they become the seed of, God, by obedience 1/01 
are they who keep the commandments of His commandments. God bas established· 
God, believing on His name. Jesus, when an unchangeable means by which the sonS. 
He· was crucified, went to Paradise, (the and <.Ia ughters of Adam may become the· 
!)lace of t•est for the spirits of the righ· sons and daughters of the Almighty. lie· 
teous until they al·e resurrected,) and there has a]sl) <•stublished one, and· only one' 
He met with anu saw His seecl,-the spirits means, by which s0ns and daughters may 
.of jnst men and women, who hnd died heirs be 1·aised up unto men. '!'he first are raisedi 
.of the ldngdom. From what has been said. up through the gospel covenant, the latte1r 
we must soc the necessity of fol.lowing the through the cov~naut of marl'iage. .And! 
line of distinction drawn by th-e word of all those begotten not by virtue of these 
God, between the '·'seed of the Lord" and covenants, are bastards, and not sons. 
the seed of man, or between the children 'l'hc Lord says, (Doc. & Oov. see. 651 par .. 
of God and the children of men. The first 3.) "Mat·1·iage is Ol'd1tinod of God unto· 
are made what they arc by faith on God, man, wherefore it is lawful that h~ .should 
and obedience to His commandments. 'l'he have one wife, and they twaitt shall be one 
l:ittet· a1•e of the flesh, and are born of flesh." Agreeably to thls !tppointment wo
fi~sh and blood. The Lord said to the see i,hat God in- the morning of creation, 
bt·other of J11.red, (B. of M., Ether lc. p. 2;) made one woman for one man, and He tells 
"Ancl there (iil America) will I bless t.hee, us in ~1nlachi 2. 15, why He did so, "that 
and tl~y·8eed, and mise up unto mo of thy He mtght seck a Godly seed/' Here the 
,qeed." Hrre is a plain distinction be· object for which the Lord made one wife for 
tween the brother of Jared's- seed, and the one husband is so emphatically stu, ted, that· 
seed of the Lord; for the Lord declares none hut the wilful need misunderstand. 
" I will1•aise up unto me of thy seed," that It appears from the context that Israel wos. 
is, the Lord would take children of tho in the practice .of polygamy, Rnd the Lord 
brotht?r of Jared and make them the "chi!- reproved them shat'ply fot• it, and dwelt 
d1·cn of God," by theh· obedlenc(;l to His upon 1t at length, to impress them with the 
holy laws. . enot·mity of the crime. He· says' 11 .Anq 
·.The object of God in bringing Lehi and this have yo done again, covering the altat• · 

those nssociated with him to the land of of the L~rd with tears, with weeping and 
.America, was, that he might raise up unto with c1·y'ing out, insomuch :hat He (the 
himself a pure and holy people. He says, Lord) r.egard~th pot the off~rmg any more, 
(B. of Jacob eh. 2, par. 6.) ''Thus saith or rece1veth 1t WILh good wdhtt yonr hand, 
the Lord, I have led this people forth out yet ye say; ';herefore? Because the Lord 
of the land of Jerusalem, by the poWOl' of h~th been witness be~ ween thee and the· 
n'line ai'm, tlmt llhight rahe up t1nto me ().lw1fe of thy youth, agamstwhom thou hast 
righteous 'brunch, from the fruit of tlw~denlt treacherously, ~'Ct is shet)ly compnn-; 
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ion and tho wife of thy covenant, u1Hl diulthe fulncss of times tluongh Joscpl1 Smith, 
not' he umke one? (wile) ~·ot h:td he t.he He revenlcd His will olem·ly and pointedly 
rc3iduc of the Spirit, (nml could Jmvo upon this mutter, as alnond_,. quoted f1·om 
m1~dt1 l:ICYCU, or more if it had been wisdom, section 65 D. & C., ami ngain, in sec. 13, 
and would tend tOJH·oduce a righteous seed) JliU'. 7, "thou '>hnlt love thy wife with all 
and wherefore one? (Hear it 0 vo Polrga- thy henrt nnd olea ve unto her and none 
mists!) tlwt li<J mi,qltt seek c~ God(1J seed." el.~e ;" aurl yet, after nil these t.cncUngs, 
}11,1. 2: 13-15. If there. was evm· n man l10w much like sinful, rebellious hn·ncl, mo.ny 
on this wide c:q·th, who could lmvc raised uf the professed Saints hnve been "cov
up, by polygnmy, a righteous seed, "a ering the alta1' of the Lord with tcm·s, with 
Godly seed," it cm·taiuly WIU! Adam. Rut weeping and with crying out?" How well 
God, who knoweth all things, fm·esaw that it- may be s;tid of t.hem, as J neob said of 
of!e wife, and one wife o•tly, would tend to the polygamous Neplntcs, "ye haYe broken 
this desh•ed end. If there was ever a time the hem·ts of your tt•nder wives; and lost 
when polygamy <;ould be justified, it wus the confidence of your children, becn.use 
when Adam alone held sole rule and tlomin· of your bad exawples before then;, and th~ 
ion in the earth, when the ca.rth was to bq sobbings of their henrts ascend up to God 
filled with the measure of man, but God against ;·ou," I am aware that many sedc 
was not pleased with it, therefore He g:we to establish the lawfulness of a plurality of 
but "one wife." wives by quoting the teachings of .Moses, 

When God destroyed the earth with tl1e endeavoring to show that God, in that day, 
flood, He saved "'1'wo and two of all flesh. through Mol!'es, taught the "mising up 
* * * and they that went in, went in male seed" unto the Lord, by that means. Vile 
and feniala of all flesh.'' Hc1·Q we see in would remind such characters that this is 
this great temporal salvation, that the Lord not the Mosaic dispensation, neither are we 
adheres to the original orde1· of cre:ttion, liYing under that coYenant of which Moses 
"male and female." What an unanswern- was the mediator. That was " a co Yen ant 
ble argument this affords against polygamy. of curs<>." Perfection conld not come by 
It is one that all the force of' man's reason- it, it "gendercd to bondage," (see Gal. 4 : 
ings together, with the practices of some 24.) and we would be E>qnally justified in 
who were the servants of God, cannot de- quoting MosP.s in regard to retaliation, 
stroy. It was the L01·d's doings, and not " an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth," 
man's, and reflects His mind and will, His or in regard to putting away a wife fot• 
.designs and purposes, with regard to the other causes than adultery, nil of which is 
relationship of male t:> female. Our Savio1· interdicted under the gospel covenant, as 
says, touching this matter, (Matt. 19: 4, 5.) in regard to any of his writings that can 
... Have ye not read that He which mttde be construed as teaching polygamy. The 
them at the beginning, nmde thcmimllc and apostle in Gal. 4: 22, 31, i.utroduces Sarah 

·female; and said, for litis cal~e shall a man and Hagar as types of the two covenants, 
leave father and mother, and shaJl cleave and through these we learn the character 
t() his·wife, and they twain (not more) shall of the (•ovena.nt wife and her children, and 
be one flesh?" And in view of this being also that of the pol)•gamons wife and he1· 
t.he only lawfnl manner to raise up seed, children. Ilc says: 
Jacob gave the word of the J~ord to the "For it is written, that Abraham had 
Nephites, (Hook of Jacob ch. 2, par. 6.) two sonf:l, the {me by a bondmaid, (not wife 
saying, "II1•ar me and hearken unto the indeed} the uther by a free womnn. ·But 
W<>rd ot' the Lord, for there shall not any he who wus of the bondwoman, was born 
man -among you have, save it be one wife; afte1· the flesh; but he of the free woman 
and concubines he shall have none;" and was by promise. Which things are an a!· 
tt appeal•;! tbnt this C{)llJmand was given to legory: for these are (represent) the two 
Lchi: and his associates in the beginning, covenants ; tho one from the Mount Sinui, 
for the 9th par. reads thus: "for they (the which gendereth to bondage, which is Agnr, 

· l.iamanitcs) have not forgotten the. com: (Hagar) ·A- * -K· and anS)Vereth to Jem· 
maudment of the L01·d, which wns given salem which now is, and is in bond<tge with 
unto our f<lthers, that they should lmve, her children. * * * But as then, ho 
save it were one wife, and concubines they that. wns born after the flesh, (Ishmael) per
should have none." 'l'hus we sec 'that the sccutcd him, (lsaae) that was bot•n after the 

. ll'JO.I'riap;e relation as it wa<> giynn in the days Spirit, even so it is now, nevertheless, ·what 
· ,),;of' Ad tun and Noah, and declared by Mala· saith the l.'criptme ? Cast out the bond

. chi and our Snvim·, were l'eaffirmed by com- woman nnd her son; for the son of tho 
· mn.ndmcnta of God to Lobi and Jacob, on bondwoman shall not be heir with the son 

· t.hia continent.· ·Nor ia this an, for when of the free woman. So then, brethren, we 
the Lord begnn to open the dispensationoft(the saints) arc not ohildt·cn of the· bond-

' "~-···-,·-~·-··-,--··· 
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woman, but of the free." ed the manifold greater blessings under the 
What a woful commnnt is 1his on polyg· hnnd uf the old patl'iarch; was it !,is eldest 

amy! How pointedly this shows God's issue? No, vedly. 'fhe appa1•cnt rmtson 
disapprobation of it. How sad the condi- lew Josoph rcc~tving the gt·eatcst blessing 
tion of the polygamous wife! How tel'rible wus, because Heubett and Simeon defiled 
the fate of her chihh·en! Render, are you their fathers !Jed; but anothm-, the greatest 
a polygamist? Turn to Genesis and rend and ?'ealren!'lon was, that Joseph was the 
the chal•actet• of. Sarah and Hagar; of Ish- eldest son of the covemmt wife. Rachel, 
mnel ttnd Isaac. Sarnh was the covenant whom he met 1\t the well and "kissed.'' 
wife of Abrah1tm ; she gave him Hagar to was his lawful wife. Here was made, un
wite, but God waR evidently displeased, fo1· written, and perhaps unuttered, a covenant 
lle did not recognize Ishmael as A braham's between two loving hen.rt!'l ; un witne;;sod 
son, and bless him as such, fOI' He says in did I say, and unsealed? Nay; tho nngeis 
Gen. 22: 2, "talte now t.hy son, thine of God saw and rejoiced, and Him that 
o.NLY son Isaac." Yet Ishm lei was alive, se~:wcheth the hearts, S>lid: "write, they 
and the fir~:~t born to. Abraham, but bv a twain shall be one flesh;" and the wiclted 
bondwoman, and was theref'ure not a son connivnnce of Lnban, in surreptitiously 

.legally, but a bastard. raul, in Heb, ll: placing Leah in the nuptial bed, could not 
17, conti1·ms us in this conclusion. He impah· ita force, nor thwart its objects, 
says1 " And he tlmt had received the promi- ncithcl' rob J O"leph and ·Benjamin, the legiti
ses, . offered up his only begotten son." mate fruits of it, of theh· God·ordained 
What wus the character of this child o[ rights. Thet·efore, whilst the· Lord g1we· 
polrgamy? He was a persecutor; "and the hmd of Canaan to the 12 patriarchs, 
Sarah saw thE' son of Hag1tt', t.hc Egyptian, He gave Joseph all the world, besides say· 
.which she had borne unto Abraham, mock- i11g, " unto the utmost bounds of the ever
ing." Gen. 21: 9. "And he will be a lasting hillP, they, ("the blessings of thy 
wild man, his hand will be against evet•y father,") shall be on the head of Joseph,'' 
man, and every man's hand against him." &c. Hence it is, thnt Joseph's posterity in 
Gen. 16: 12. The treachm·y, thievishness the lattm· days will hold, and exercise, the 
and. murd~rous spieit of his descendants, superior and rnlin(( power of priesthood, 
.fully attest the tt·uth of this prediction ; t1S promised by dream to him. Gen. 3'7: 9, 
.and does any one desire a similar histOI')' 10; and theP by prophecy, Gen. 49: .24; 
for themselves and posterity? Polygamy, Dent. 3:): 17, Ps. 80: 1, 2, .Jer. 31:. D, ~lao 
if persisted in, will obtain it for them. D. & C. sec. lOS, par. 6. 'l'hus, we see1 that 
Does any one still S!ty that God t•ecognized Gcd dot•s respect the issue of the la\vt'ul, 

·Hagar as Abraham's wife, and Ishm1tel as covenant wife, and bestow~:~ on them His 
his son? Let them tum and read Gen. 16: especial favor, whilst the issue of the polyg. 
5-19. Here Sm•ah still ulaims her as ''my nmous wife or wives, are not heirs of. the 
.maid ;11 and Abraham S1tys to Sarah, "be- ~a me or similar blessings. His fi1•St and 
hold thy maid is in thy hand, do to her as greatest blessings are nlwaysfound, belong· 
1t pleasetl1 thee." Do any of the women ing of right to that "seed 11 raised up ac
·Of this age and day desire a similar situa- cording tq His original and ·pl·eord~ined 
tion, and similal' treatment? Do thPy want plan. Having shown who the "seed· of the 
to be reduced to that stute of abject s01·vi- Lord" are, and the line of distinction be· 
tude, of iron bondage, that tho· uovenant tween them and the seed of man; also the 
·wife, their " mistt·ess," can treat them as God-given piau for raising up each, in the 
they will, and the husband, and indeed the days of Adam, Koah, Abraham, .Jacob, Le-
angcl of God, as in the case of S~trah and hi and the Nephites, as well as in t.he pres· 
Hagar, endorse the act? And when they eut dispensation, and having t:ati~<fied mostt 
attempt to flee away as H"gat· did, have the if not all· my readers, that ·God's plan~ and 
angel nf God meut them in the Wlty and purposes are tmchnngeable,. as they relato 
command them to "1eturn to thy mistress to pant ages, at:Ieast, it rertlain.s.for .us to 

·and submit thyself under her baud~?" God ask, will the Lord ever ghr.e a ·.Jaw to raise 
.forbid that such should be the case, but up the seed of man Ol' "seed unto the. Lord" 
that they aspi1•e to, and contend for theit· that Mil c·onflict with, abrogate,.m· 9hange, 

, God given right,-to be the "one" and that ah·Pady given? We answer, no. For 
.only one. wife, of one husband. By the God soyf'l, ''I change not!' "I,. the Lord, 
brief 1'evie1v given·· of Abmh1tm and his do not var,· from that \vhich I have .said." 
house, we find th<tt God raisod up Isaac, "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday,: to-day 
and not Ishmnel, to be his "'seed/' The and forever." "Know ye not that'tbe.tes
case of Jacob und his house is frequently timony oftwo nations hta witness unto ~on 
alludctl to, t.o pt·ovo that the Lord sane- thu.t I nm God, that ·!remember one natton 
tioned polygamj'. Let me ask who 1·e~eiv- like unto another? '\V:herefpr~ l spQak tlu;; 

.J• 
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. same um·ds (relative to the same thing) Ulfto·antl that the mo1·e \Vives and children, the 
one nation like unto auother, ·» ·X· ami more honor, r;lory, powe1· and dominion. 
I do this that I may prove unto many that Some, haviug, because of their tmme1•ous 
I am the same (unchangeable God) yeste1·- posterit~·, a fa~· g1·eater ldngdom, and as 
day, to-day and forevCI·." 2nd Nephi, 12e. before l'emarked, greateq~lory, honor, pow

. '7p. What was his testimony, as exempli- er Rnd do million. Let us enquh·e. Is there 
ficd, relative to marriage relations in the to he a diversit.v in the celestial or tcrrcs
dnys of Adttm and Noah? One wife, and t1·ial kingdoms? Will one have grcu.ter 
only one, for one husband. 'Vhat was it. as power, more honor, brightb• glory and lar
deelnrcd to Is1·acl by Malachi? One w1fe, gcr dominion, t·han another? We answer, 
and only one fm· one husband. What to no. Paul sa)·s-, "ye are all one in Christ 

. the J cws through Jesus? "they twain shall J esus.11 J c:sus taught, sa~·ing, (Lulw 20 ~ 
be one flesh." What to the nat.ions of theN()- 36,) ''they are equai unto the angels, antl 
. phites and Lamanites? "thou shalt have arc the children of God, being the ehild1·en 
save it be on~ wife, and concubinos uuue." of the 1·esurrcction." If they a1·e all eqtml 
Wli1tt to this nation and a.ll others to which unto th~ angels, then t.hey must bo equal 
the gospel is sent? "~l'hon shalt love thy unto, or with each other. 'fhe r()velations 

·Wife with all thy heart, and cleave unto her of J(•sus in D. & C. 7: 33, says, "and the 
. and none el8e." What an arrny of tcstimo- saint:s shall be (at the second coming of 
ny! Howpointed! Howcomplete! How Christ) filled with Hi.s glory, and l'Ceeiv.c 
perfectly it agrees! How unvarying in their inhedtance, nnd be made equal with 
every age, in eve1•y nation and clime! Him'' If the saints are made equal with 
What a sure foundation is bore laid for our Chrhlt, then there can be no inequality 

.p1·esent andfutw·e faith with regard to this among themselves. Again, sec. 92, par. IJ, ·· 
.impo1·tant ma.ttc1·. God help His people to" wherei'ot·e, as it is written, they areGods, 
he;tr and heed. Can polygamy then be- even the SOliS of Gnd; wherefore all things 
come a lawful p1•actice among the saints? lU'C theirs, whether life or death, or things 
No, for God teaches nll nations the same present, or things to come.)) Par. 7; '' thej 
things with regard to the fitmily relations who dwell in His p1•esence, arc tlw church 
He has t1wght in all times past that having of the first born, and they see as they a1·e 
more than one wife was wrong, therefm·e, seen, and know ns they arc known, having 
He will teach all nations in the future that received of His fulness and of His grae.e, 
it is,wrmJg. and J!Ie makes them EQUAL i.n powm· and in 

Well, what docs the Lord mean when He migltt, a11d in dominion, and the glory oi Ute 
says, "l!'or if I will, saith the Lord of Hosts, celestial is one even as the glory o.f the Son 

. raise up seed unto me, I will command my is one.'' Whet•e then is there a diffet·ence 

. people; ·otherwise they shall hearlcen unto in i;he celestial ltingdom? 'l'het•e il!: none, 
these .things?" Th~ Lord simply means, and they who serve for a kingdom \vhcre 

·that He will command His people. with re- there is inequality with regard to dominion, 
. gard to the matter, as He had nlread.v com- power, glory, &c,, are evid~ntly set•ving fo1• 
manded them aud their fathers ; and in case· the telestial kingdom, for the woi·d of God 
the command was not reiterated, or given says, (par. 7,) "for as one star differs from 
again, they (His .people .{1dnre· as well as another star in glot·y, ev()n so differs one 
present,) shmlld hearken unto the teachings f1·om anothe1· in glory in the telestial world." 

.and commands alrea1ly given through· J a- The1·efore; if polygamists have glory in pro-
col); but it does not intim::tta in the hHtst pol'tion to thei!· wives and posterity, it is 
that He. will give .a conflicting· or cont1·at•y plain to see to what world and glory they 
command. · will go, vi~: to the telestia1, and "these 

. And what u.bout the seven •so men toldng all are they who will slot bll gathered with 
hold ofone man, as it is mentioned in Isa. the saints, to be caught up unto-the church 

·4: 1. ?. Dear. reader, ha,'e you .examined of the first born, and received into the 
. the. charactel' of those .women as it is cloud. These are they who are liars and 
· deliQeateP, in th!:l preceeding .chapter, 16....: sorcerers, and adulterers, and whore-

·.··}!96 · verse.f;!? , Rcn.d carefully u.nd ponder. mongers, and whosoever loves and makes 
. · ):low rpnch rightepu,sness, honor, glory ~nd a lie. These ttre they who suffer the 

.aalvnhop, couldf!evensuch chn;acters br.mg wi•ath of God on the earth. These· are, 
to a man of God,· a,nd how desll'ahle, thmk they who suffer the vengeance of eternal 

· y,.ou, would they be .to him? Oh shame, fire. ·These arc they who are cast down 
where. is thy blush! to intimnte that men to bell, and suffer the wrath of Almighty 

. of God·wonld have su(:h filthy; paid-headed, God until the fulncsw of times, ~- * an<l 

.proud, sc~bby-headed, }Qathsomc. beings? they shall be sen1ant.' (not sons) of the Most 
: Bnt theJJatt.er:Day-Saints who advo:ate High, but where God and· Christ dwell 
'Polygamy, say 1t ts. a means of snlvatH)lli they cannot come; worlds without end." 
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l!'IltSJl' NUMBER OI•' YOI.UME FOUU. :15 

· Wherefore repent, rop?ut nnd turn q,re amcnn.ble to the hody, and are desi
.~way. fr~m ttll yom• Wickedness .and rims of' doing all in theh· reach, of n lo
.abomma. twns, all you who have been de- gitimate chartwter to enhance t.ll" , 1 
fi I d th t h · " · " 1 * ' " ' n u 

0 
. o WI . · 1s gros~cr c~·1m.e, anc all ol' thar. entrusted to their charge, and iu-
~~u '~ho are dcfl~cd w1t.h ~m, aud _1;-t. tl.LO crease its usefulnesa, in order to be hehl 
hfe of .Jesus Cl:r1st bo d:nly ~1amfest m blameless when ca,lled upon for nn l:te
ttll your ways, 1~ the 'Cxhortat.wn of your count of their stewardship; they t.here-
·servaxl.t, for Chnst's sake. fore, deem it their duty to inform tJ10 pat-

W. W. B. rons of'. th? I~ erald of the contemplnted 
-·-. -·-· ~···~-- clumgo m Its msno; of tho increased bur-

;iJ!'lRST NUi\lBER 01!' VOLUnHJ FOUR. den upon. them for subscription, of tho 
With this number -commences the additional tusk imposed upon the com-

Fourth Volume of the Hemld. We view mit.tec, as wdl tM:I tho increaseci vaiuo·and 
·-with satisfaction the present }Josition of usefulness of the paper. 'l'he employees 
.t~c Church a~ compared with its condi- w~10. do the la1Jor must live, and although 
-~1011 when this little organ came into be- wilh~1g t;o work for less than they could 
_mg. w.e mark the struggles for life, and obtam for t~1e ~ame labor out of the 
the varL<ms degrees of IH'osperity, and church, we feel 1t our duty to see that 
adversity through which this exponent. th~ lessened remuneration is· promptly 

. o~ ~ur fa~thhas plissecl in the short period pu1d _tJut~ they ·and theirs ma.y not sutl'er 
''Of It'S eXlS't0nce, and in all i'ts fortunes dopnvat1011, 
·we M~'l see the hand of the Lord. ~·Our object is to make each depart:ruent 
: \Ve feel g1·atefu! to Him for the cordial entrusted to us a, self paying and self 
·support that has been given us by all the supportinr; institution; this has not yet 
enquiring saints everywhere, !l.'tld partie- ~eon attamed, ~ut "iNl t1·ust, tlutt with 11 
ularly to those wh-o have dealt with liber- llt.~le .augmout.atlou of tho original fund 

.. al hands in the material substance ue- pa1d m, and tho prompt payment· of sub-
cessary for carrying out the voice of the scriptions, will soon enable us to say, it is 
.Church. accomplished, and the necessity for ad
. We" now have a Press and fixtures es- clitionul aid obvJated. ~~he object of this 
tablishcd, hi1Ve called to our assistance M'ticlc is therefo1·e, t.o ask of friends and 
willing hearts and hands to carry on the :patrons one more effot·t in our SU}Jport; 
!worl~ of' publication, for the }lurpose of m the prompt payment of past dues and 
·:11d:vancil1g the wodc of the last du,ys more ren.ewal of subscriptio~s, obtaining .sub
rapidly, in disseminating truth and light scr1ber~, &c. In th1s con~ection we 
through tho medium of the Church Or- would hke to say to all whom 1t may cou
gan, !!ond feel assured that we shall be corn, tha~ we do not arrogate to ourselves 

·sustained in our labor of lo•·e, by the any credit for past success; .but by God, 
friends and partakers of the Cfl,Use, if we through our Lord Jesus Cbr1st., have our 

·:do from time to t.ime make our wants efforts been blessed, and unto Him be all 
'known.,ifFeeling that there is a necessity glory and praise forever, and ever. , · 
for a. more frequent publication of the ISRAEL L. ROGERS, 

tl:Ierald, it has been decided ·by the com- JOSEP~I SMITH, . . 
,mittee to issue it Semi-Monthly thereby Pm· Oomm~ttee of Publwatwn; 
}'ublishirtg two volumes within the year 
·histead of one.~'We are aware that this OBITUARY. . 
will incl'ease the yew·'.~ subscription to Fell asleep; in the armP. of her Redeemer 
twice what it now·is, still we ask our read- on Jan. 23rd, 1863, at \Vhltestown, Boone 

,m•s to consider that more than double the Co., Ind., Siste1· Ann Trout, wife of Bro. 
·reading matter now had, will be given in John J. Trout, aged 57 years and II months. 
exchange for this ill<lrease in price; we She was born in the ·District of Columbia, 
'vould still further ask our Patrons to emigrated westward with her pat•ents1 ,4li'o -
ponsider, that up to this 'date, numllers finally settled i.n Clinton Co.1 Ohio, where 
of the Iferald have been sent to various she was married to the brother who survives 

·parts of the country, tQ 1·each the scat- her, by ~vhom she raised' a family oftqn 
tered saints, for which there is no returnj children, nll exe<~pt ·two she lived to see 
and that 'We must still continue to send obey . the gospel, ahcl take upon. thmn tlie 
tl:t~m to every point. acce.asiblo to them name of Christ, evincing to the woi'ld ac
but closed to our elders, nml -tha,t for cording to her"worthy example, a desire to 
these )Ve must make provision. . follo\v Him through eYil as well us good 
, The. committee also wish it to be under~ report. She laid hold of the hope set befo1:e · 
'stood that as servants of tho church, they het· i11 the ·Gospel. She was b~ptized and 

\;_} 
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16 ::IUSCELLA.NEOUS AltTICLES. 

confirmt'd n member in t1le Church of JeS}lS ~.., Eldcr.a JASON' W. BRIOGEI nnd 
Christ of Lttttcr-Dny Suints, August 9th, CHARLES DERRY, mfty be addi'essed, (POST 
1848

1 
hy Elder Alvtt L. 'l'ibbits. ~he and PAID,) at Riehartl Stokes' building, Trin

hcr husband united with tho reorganization it.y ltoo.cl, West B1·omwich, Stt:dffJ>rd&hilif1', 
of the l1atter-Day-S!tin ts I•'eb. 4th, 1861, nnd England. 
continued to live a christia11 life, making 
everybody happy tu•ound her, and when her . • . 
llom· of depnrtm·e came, she could have snid ~HE REPT~BLICATION of sevo1:-re~ al'ttelelf 
with tho· npostlc of old, "I htwe fought a whwh wm·e m the Su})pleme~t to·~he last 
goo:l fi.rht, I have finisliccl my course, hence- number, was made fe;.r a spec1al p~rposo, 
forth there is htid up fo1· me ·J:t crown of and for the 'b.enefit of many who· liad noll 
righteouPness11 in heaven seen them bcfor. 

'l'he wi•iter was with hel' during her short 
illness, a1~d she seemed onhn and re8igned A Special C'onfcren~m of tlie Church or 
to tl~e w1ll .of her J!earenly F~the.r. . We .Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-Saints', haw 
felt ~onstrll,med whl113t seated. besl~e her been appointed to be held in Fox River· 
~f'd m her last moments, to hft, om heart Branch, nea1r Sandwich•, De Kat.'l\ Co.,. 
m_prayer to G?d, that th~sad beie~vem~mt Illinois on Saturday August 29 li868. 
mtgltt be srmcttfied to the evel'lnstmg wei- ' ' · ' . 

<fare and salvation or. her sJrvi ving childl·en. 
. .. J. ll. HENDERSON, A Special \'Jonference of the Brf!,nc.he& 
Wul'rEs'rOvtN1 Iu:d~, April 29th, 1863. of the Church in Indiana, is appoin,ted too 

. . . . . · _ ba· held at Whitestown, Boone (i)o., ;lndi• 
. . ···•·· .. ·· ·. . . ann,,commen~ing on the· last Sat:urdn.y.· or· . + :.n,:J!lpEIP'tS FOR THE HERALD.-D. S. ~ea- J td:y 1863, . 

;vey,.S. Rogers, E. Larkey, J. Hendl'lCk- · 
son, J.; }lorton, H. Haye1•, W, Long, each . . . .· 

~;: f $2; J, Brown, E, Steele, J. Thomas, J. Bir- RE~IOVAJ,. FRO ill. BUnLINOT~, IowA.-
-··;:~ ·?hell, C. Jensen,- C. Willings, Mrs. Puteh- B:ro. WILJ,I,ur; D."f'IO'Il.T~~;:.ll:t now 1?

('qn:,.w~ Stephen~on, E. Raymond, .. J. x. ca~~d. at PLA.~o, ~·I;, ~r.d}& engaf!;ed 1n 
.. ' D,~J..vis, J'. Lloyd, J>.llnssel, J. J). Jones, W. prmtmg the Her a.d. . . . -

.. : . Grice, l.· Fletchel\ J. Boswell, E. ~ant.u., · 
.·,,, .l,> •. :I}Jt~·gefis, N.,Tibbi~s, T. Cutle1', J. Scan- R:BliiOVAL l!ltOlii CINOINN<\>1'I.-'•IsA41f 
; (l,i'"l~n. JV; Redfield, J. Gold,~ A. Gold, D. SH}!}EN, Plano, l{e-ndall Co~,.Tlt.;-'' is oul" 

· .:y~P,owell, E.·.,Robinson, A. W. :M:offi.t, P . .Post office addres;r. · · 
~ ,Qorl~ss; G, C01·less, I. F're·eman, W. 
·. ;:J3:barq, U'. Eggleston, S. Pease,O. Thurs- . . , . _ 

.:.: ,.to.Jt, D. U. Spinning, G. l\:Ieff()rd, W. T. · Ttm Tn.uE LATTER-DAY-SAf.~Ts,lhlli· 
.; •;·l{yte, T. Harris, E .. C. Brand, W. L. Gotts, ALD, is publishecLs:tm~-MoNTHb:Y, a~ Pln:M, 

;J,.~Y. Bm•en, C. Itandall, :M. A. Pruden, Keadall Qo, IU .. , by theChm·ch o(Je~ms 
· .·J; Wilde1•, G~ Wat,son, J. 1\'I, Wait, 0. Hay- Christ, of1Latter-Day- ~aints, and edited 

er, ~. H .. J o·hnson, L. Lewis, 0. K. Lewis, by ISAAC SHEEN., . . . .· 
.. A. Oleson; H. Parke1', S. Laurence, J; TEnMs: One dollar per volume (twelve 

Prosser, W. ·Hare()n, :N. Taylor, T. E. numbers; (in culvcmc.?.) . . · . 
Jenkins, H. Thomas; B. Soule, each $1.. Col\DIUNICATION~, .on doctrine, fOll·.tho 

.·· . :N. Green:, .$3 A. !{loping, 50 cts., S .. HERALD musthe ~ent'to Pi•esideqtJCisEJ>JI 
. ,.B~dham, 50 ct.s., M. \V:. Reid, $1.55, S. SmTn Nauvoo, HaJiooekCo., Illinoi6'. 

;G.. Holma11, $5, J. Thomas, $2.25, E. C. · ' 
;ff!ltqhins, $1.10, ,J.; Newbe1'ry, $~.10,D. .· ·. · .. ·· ..• ,.,. . . . • , · 

':II •. nays, 5Q;ctiiJ.,)~ .F. ~taffoi·d, $1.10, Fon: SALE,·an9. ·wtl1:be sent by niatl; i':reo 
· l\L G_ri:ffith, $1.05, W. A, l\'1:oore, $1.50, of postage: . ;. 

. . ·'>, D7 Roge:~:~, $1.25. . The L.atter-Day-f:lamts' Se~ 

.<c·:\t .,;f.'/ .. I' ..• , .'·/: .•.. · .. · ·. ·•· ~~c:~;~ofliym]j~,.boundin 50 ce1lts. 
. ~ ·:Dli{ ;W,)iltLl'}N, '"l'otHrom Gales~ The Second Vdh~me of the· 

>' , ±'6, .. J1iie·9tll,'andsaid, ;,Weheld 'Hei·~ld houhdi"~I Linen, $1.40 H 

; , ')f't .. · .... · .. ·· ys~ t)1eeting near. this ·place·. on Book of 1\Ioi'nio.n, ·bound in · 
,;•·i )J!fEr 6th:~)1P:d:'7'~'!1 inst., and ~ve J;iacla good ' Catf, · · ·· · 1.20' u 

~- f.IX!lo,, It'll,~< ,qutte a l1wge att.e:iidan.M, al- " . " Muslin, 1.0(} " 
· .·' <tli~ngh'the'l\7ep,t)w1: was i·n.ther cold .. At Crude'rr's O.oneurdan:ce ·.of 

/· <'praye1' m~etin'g the gif(s' and blessings the Bfbfe. . ·.. . . . 1.80 
{ .•... 5 W~tR.."];Ual1ifest~d~ ... ··.Bl'01J, Reynol~l!s and . LETTl<llt ENVELOPES. with·a <J.U.Qilatioo 
, · ·13\}pg~'l:ls ~~.:ve w1tbr me.'' from Aets 2~ 31--'-39.~15cts. pet·paekage. 

r.·.-· 
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'filE TRUE 

LATTEll-DAY-SAlNTS' IIERA1D. ' . . . . . . 
,; A 'VORD Fl<J:LY SPOKEN IS L1KE APPLES OF GOLD SET IN PICTURES OF SILVE~,n 

•. PROVERBS ·25: 11. 
"ADl\IIT T1IE EVIL ONE AT THE KEY-HOLE, AND liE '\VILL SOON OPEN THE DOORS 

·AND WINDOWS i'O ALL HIS Il\ll'S."-SAYINGS OF DAVID. 
.t . 

'· No. 2~VoL. 4.]' PLANO, ILLS., JULV 'US, IS63 •. [WHOLE No. 38~ 

HISTORY Ol!' TH:E,, J~STHOOD; which belongs to the kingdom of God. • 
· No;? The Lord employs righteous meri as His 

. · · · .· . ·• • . ..... ·; agents, and the prie&thood is the commis-
TlU.DITI()NS AND In,EA~ O<'.,THE HEATHEN CON· sion.Or power given to them j hQ,WOVer, th~ 

. . CERNING PRIESTHOOD. ; .· readm· is not to understand from these 're-
A belief in the necessity or a priesthood marks that this priesthood is wholly ro-

. appears to have been ttlmost (and perhaps stricted to this world; but, to the contra.A 
entirely). universal among all nation!!. ry, it is a pi·inciple which is congenial with 
When America was discovet·ed, priests were the wot•ks of God, and it binds the hosts of 
foun<l. among the abol.'igines, (the J,aman- heaven together, and it aut.horizesthe ali·. 
hes) who were their religious teac~ers, and gels to act in the name of God throughou~ 
had the, supcrin,tendlloDCe Of their religiOUS the boundJcsa realms of .light j and (as WO 
sacriiJ,ces and ceremonie;3. . In the islands intetid to show,) no one. has a legal right to 
of. the sea which have been discovm·ed in administer in the name of the Lord, with-
modern times, (as fa,r as our information out this authority.. . • . 
extends) priests wet·e found, and all thepeo- 1.'hc saci•ed writers have ascribed to this 
pie of ~his cQnttnent ~nd the islands of the p1•iestbood t\vo departments, or general 
sea bad beim isolated from the world,gener- heads, one was denominated the "Melchiz
ally; during many-'centuries, • it is evident edek," and the other the ".A.aronic" or 
~hat their ancestors, in ancient days, be- "Levitical" priesthood. The }atter seems 
lieved in a .priesthood. The pltgan nations only to have been an appendage to the fm.•· 
of ·our day. have priests officiating among mer, as we intend to RhO\V ip. its proper ~ 
.them, who .teach ditl'erent and opposite place .. Having given our views with re· 
tenets. of religion, a.nd administer ordinan- gard to thE> import and object of the priest-
.ces and sacrifices whit:h .are connected with hood, we will investigate ~he history of it, 
'.th!l v,arioqs religions o{,~hose nations, .A..n· from the days of ::Adam to the present time, 
·cient history shows tiiat a,ll (or nearly all) fo1• the purpose of showi~Jg what the chf!,r· 
nations had priests connected with their acteristics of the holy priesthood a,re,. :that 
r!lligions. . The SCI'iptures show that the it is now on the earth, that by it ~l:i~ chtJ.t'ch 
h.el\:then na. tions. bs. Hev~d in and had pfiests o.f Jesus Cl.•.rist of L.-D .. "s .• has·b···ee.·n. o.~g.at:l· 
amqng them.·. By these considerations w~ ized, that by it God has ordaiAed.that tbe 

, .infer 'lib1tt th~re wa.s' originally a t1·ue priest fulness of the gospel shalHe pr~~ched m1~ 
hood, whicb was institllted by authority to• all nations, and the ordin~J.rices thereof 

· .from God, as. we ulso. infer. that thex:e was shall be. administered for the salvation at;.d 
.atri#J religion whicb.these priests had coun- deliverance of all. tho. hones~ in· heart. 
ter(,ited~ They had counterfeit religions among men, fromthe 1.miversaPand speedy 
and counterfeit priesthoods. destruction of all the ungodly. 

Tnlli nEsiGN;oF THE PRIESTHOOD. ~rAN"s· cbNDITION ~~ THE GAJ\DlllN o:F. EDEN, 

'J.'he holy pdesthood is au agency oqlP.le- .· "lf!<the begi~ning God creatt;J.d ">the he!\~. 
gatioh,::,(.)f authority from God, by ,vliich enand the earth,':' and all . things J.lpOJ1· it. , 
certli.ilimen aro authm;ized to act in tb~ "And{j{)d saw.every thing that He. had 
na!ue' of the Lord ih the . adminilltration: of mitde, and beholfi. it. was very good;l' · .. G:en~. 
·()rdinartces and the transaction,of business lc~ ~hus we are taught, that as the e~.rtll 

. .,c:: 
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18 '' JIIS'l'ORY OF' 'l'li.E I'ItiESTHOOD. 

rolled from the hands of its 1\falml', every earthly paradise, and his relationship with 
thin .... was pure. l'{othiug disturbed the God was broken; hence, since the fall, all 
harn~ony of all the Lord's holy mountain~ mankind, before they obey the Jaw of re
all the beasts of the forest were docile and demption, are fo1•eigners, aliens, and stran
hannles':l. But the most noble of all His gm•s to God. Paul reminded the saints at 
works, was the formation of ·mtm in His Ephesus thnt .they had been " nliens from 
own image and likeness, whom He located the comtnon\vealth of Isrnei," (Eph. 2: 12,) 
in the lwantiful Garden of Eden, and gave and he also said, "now, the1:efore, ye are 
him authority and power to have dominion no more strangm·s aml foreigners, but fe1· 
.ovm· all things upon the earth. See Gen. low citizens with the saints,. and of· the ~ 
l: 26. 'fhus, Ad~tm was the authorized household of God." 19v. Th1s was there- 1 
Govm•not· over all the worlcs of God upon fore Adam's condil.ion when he fell, and 
this planet, which then formed a province until a knowledge of the p-lan pf salvation 
in the vast kingdom of worlds, or bQund- was revealed unto him, he must ha,:e been 
less creations ot God. In this condition, in 1m awful condition. A veil of obscurity 
he wae not only a mler, but he fo1•med a and darkness intervened between him and 
connection between the heavenly intelli- his GCld; the angelsr who were forme~·ly his 
genCies, and the animate creatures that companions, did not; so frequently visit 
dwell upon the earth. The earth was, (and him ; the ground was cursed, and became 
is yet) the Lorrl's, and all things upon it, parched and abdt1rate, so that it required 
for He creu.ted them .. Adam and his com- mnch manual to obtain vegetation 
panion were located in the capital of it. sufficient for h · ......... ·· enance. The beasts of 
·The earth was the extent of his dominion, the forest began:"~d' tear each other in pie~ 
yet Adam, the Governor of the earth, and ees; the more h1trmless.birdsofthe woods, 
all things upon it, were under the jurisdic- hastened t\) screen themsttlves from tho 
tion of the Lord. As Adam had authority, more ravenous species. Ahts !' the harmony 
under these circumstances, to sway his that previously existed was- broken ~~PI and 
sceptre over the whole province of the a woe[ul confusion refgned instead. · We 
earth, it was only necessary that he should may reasonably infer- that an horror and 
be restricted by certain rules or laws, for awful dread of death pervaded the mind of 
the well-being of the whole of the lower Adam, and racked his soul with f~arfuJ nux
creation, therefore the continuation of that iety respecting his future fat~. Thus wittt 
system of universa} harmony and unalloyed a prospect of lingering out a wretched ox
·Cnjoymcnt, and the welfare of all things istence, in a state of ban~shment fromtha 
upon earth, to a certain. extent, depended presence of God, and with awful feelingt~, 
upon the conduct of man. The relation- as though they were the horrible fort"lbo'
ahip that Adam sustained to the Lot·d, was dings of perpetual de~pair, he, no doubt, 
that of a son, as St. Luke'says; See Luke bewailed his condition. · 
4: · 38. Btlt man only held this blissful Now under the consideration that these 
station while he acted in obedience to the werethecircumstancesofmanatthigperiodl, 
Supreme Head of all things; and by diso· :md that Satan haa invaded the enrth, we 
· bedienee tlw whole . scenery was changed, ask, what was there to be done? Man had 
.and tinged with a crimsoned 'U!Oe, so1'1·ow lo:;.t this earthly paradise or pleasant estate. }, 
and perplexity. The infliction of the penalty of tli@ law · 

, . . . which he had broken, rendered him ~tn alien 
:MANS CONDITION Al!'TER HE TRANSGRESSED. from God, and this curse was to be entailed 

. _S!}tan employed the ~erpent, or disguised upon his postErity. Could he, without any 
.htms.elf, and thus bc;bulled Eve, who toolc authority from God, establish a Jaw, oraa 
and gave to Adam, ~nd th.us they both par- order o~ things, by which be could regain 
took of the fatal ft•mt, whwh was peremp- that whwh he had lost? He could not and 
.t<,H~ily ffJrbidden. The penalty of the law it 'vould not have been consistent with the 
W(!.S,inflic:~d,which wa& banishment "from character and mercy of God, to have for
.the beautdul garden of Eden, and from the ever abandoned him to wretchedness and 
p~esepce of God, als~ temporal death. woe without offering him a privilege to re
Tnus. Sa.t~n became an mvader. He inv~t- turn. Would it be consistent with the rules 
ded the ea,~·tp ~tnd became " the prince of of propriety for an alien to assume the a1l· 

. this . world,': .therefore Jesus said, "now thority to administet• the fot·ms of the law 
· ·.shall the prince of this world be cast out." and thus .adopt himself. as a citizen of·~ 

.·~ohn 12_t 31. At ~riother. tillle He S!).id, distan.t l~ingdom, ol'for two foreigners to 

.. th? pm;ce .of tl;;s wodd cometh, and colllmtss1on ea<;h other to !}o so ?. Every 
h~thno.thmg nup.e. John14: 30. Whet) intelligcnt·person will resppnd in the nega;
.Adam tell, then 1t was that Satnn became tive. A"'ain we ask what should be done? 
the 'prince·. of this '~'orld. Man lost ~he We w~ll ~n~wer this' question ·by referrin~ 
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HISTORY OF TilE PRIESTHOOD • 10 . . 
td 'vhnt has been done. us (the snirlts) from the po\ver of di\l'kuetJS, 

After the Great God Mndescemled to nl· into the ltingdom of His denr Son,, Col. 
levhtte the piliufnl condition 9f man, by 1: 13 .. 1'hcy are tro.nslatcd into the church 

' promising that He would send His Son, who militant. Now the rcauet• should under
should be offered ne u saerafice for the or- stand that this kingdom wns organized on 
iginalsin,.and redeem all mankind from the earth expt·essly for the benefit of the fallen 
consequences of the same, Jle also proffered race of mankind, and all those who are Ie
to him. t.he law of redemption; or in other gaily adopted into it, and arc faithful in tho 
words the plan of.salvation, through obedi- performance of their duty to God dming 

· ence to which all the human family c.an the short period of thcil· existence in time, 
form o.n.d sustain an allegianre to God, 'l'he will receive "an inhm·itanee incorruptible, 
scriptures show that this law ·of redemp undefiled, and that fadeth not away, re
tion is tho law of the kingdom of God, 1md served in heaven for you who arc kept by 
that it is absolutely necessal'Y for all to be the power of God through faith unto sttlvn
obcdient to it, that they may 'become oiti- tion." 1 Peter 4: 5. By these means, 
zens of thQ.t kingdom. But the point which adopted citizens of the kingdom of God, 
is now under consideration is, how could become "heirs of God •md joint heirs with 
the human family come into possession of Jesus Christ," and they regain all which 
tbis Mngdom? Tht!y certainly could not was lost, and t·eceive nn unspeakably great
usurp it, neither could they fo1·m this aile- ar exaltation, so that their painful course 
giance with God without a permit ·h·om through time, and the sel'ious nfflietions 
heaven auth01·izing them so to do. There that flesh is heir to, in the end will be no . 
was no way for God to establish His king· detriment to us, but, us• Paul says, "om• 
ddin among foreigners, unless He appeared light affiiction which is but for a moment, 
in pet•son and did it; or sent an embassy for worketh for us a fo.r more exceeding and 
that purpose. An assumption on the part eternal weight of glory." 2 Cor. 4: 17. 
~f the foi'eigners, would not answer. There The citizens of the kingdom of God. are 
fore~ thel·e was no way for mahldnd to re• adopted citizens because they "hnvcreeeiv
turn and forni a relationship with God, ed the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry 
only QY a permit or grant from Him, accom- Abba, }l'athel·." Rom. 8: 15. 
panied with the. specified conditions. We ;u the proceeding verse, Paul says, "us 
have now tl.·aced. the subject to the place many ns are led by the Spirit ot God, they 
where we can with propriety introduce the are the sons of God." Now it is evident 
holy priestho(Jd. . that Adam was not led by the Spirit of God 

• ·: · . when he trai1sgressed, and thet·efore he !Vas 
HOW THE PRIESTHOOD WAS GIVli:N TO l\IAN. not at that time a son of God, and he cou1!} 

Mail. could receive ·information concern- not be restored to thn.t relatio11ship with 
~ng'the plan of salvation, but at the same God, until he "reqeived the Spii·itof adop. 
time be destitute of the proper authority lion," and heeould not receive tho Sph·itof 

· whereby they: might reap the benefits of it, adoption without obeying the laws ofadop
therefore authority frQm God for this pm- tion into the kingdom of.God.:._withont be
pose was ~~ebsolutely necessary, aBd this au~ ing born of water. and of the·Spirit, and he 
thol'ityjs the holy priesthood, arid it was could not be born of water and. of the 
given to Adarri. Spirit, unless he was baptized in l'mterand 

This priesthood, as we. have· before ob- with the Holy Ghost, anclby the Lord him_. 
served{iS the pi'ineiple cthat binds the hosts self 01' by one having authorityfrom God. 
of heaven· together, and the commission It has beet1revealed that Adam wns 'bap
whicliis.given to angels, Paul 8ays eon. tized by the Spirit of the Lord, but thisc 
cei•ning'the angels, "are they not all min- was the commence-ment ·of the . orgauiza
istering spit•its, sent forth· to miuistet• for tioil of the kingdom. of GocL . It was in
f.ht:mi '\vho shall be·. heirs of salvation?" compatible with' the liord's mode of dealing 
Heb. 1: 14. They are" sent forth/' there- with the human fatnily, to continue to"act 
fore they: bold the . priesthoo~, and the the part of a priest on earth, to administer 
priesthood is otbc nece~~ary authorityin the the ordinances that appertain t(}. His 'king". 
kingdom ofGod; ansl,vhen this priesthood dom, or to station His an'~els here for that 
was given, the kingdom 'yas given; for it is purpose; hence, He elected good men and 
the.authorityby which all the officers are conf~t·red the priesthood upon them,' that 
copseomted, or·the ldngdom organi11ed and they might administer the ordinances and 
th~ .or(linimees ~dlllinistered. When we adopt souls into His kingdom. ThU'>):tlm 
speak'<)f tlte kingdomof a'od ori eat;th, we Lord deputized righteous men to• do Hia 
mean to .be understood as.speakinA' ofit as work, in Hi<'~. name. ·The following d(wlara. 
being synonymous \Vith the chw·cl~ militant., tioti of. the ·Apostle, abundantly sustains · 
Paul said thnt the ];'ather "hath deliver~d this idea: ":Now then we arc ttmbassadora 
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20 lliS'l'OltY Oii' 'l'HE PniES'fHOOJJ. 

for Christi as though God tlid beseech you mouth of Samuel, H go· anu smite Am!tlclc; 
by us

1 
we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye and utterly destt·oy" all that they have.1 and 

reconciled to God," 2 Cor. 5: 20. spare them not; but slay both man and , 
·· Moses and the prophet Malachi,.eonuect woman,.infant L\Ild suckling,. o:u and slteep, 
the priesthood aud covenant together. In ca:mel and a11s., 1 S<tm.· Hi: 3, ''But Saul 
speaking of the pdesthood which was con- and the people spared Agng1 nnd the best 
ferred upon Atu•on and his eons, they call of ~he sheep, and of the oxen,<~md of the 
it a; "covenant of prieethoodt" see Num. f!tthngs, and the lambsr and· all that was 
26: 1B Mal. 2: 4:...'1. The priestltood is good, and would not utterly destroy them; \. 
evidently what Paul alludes to, where he but every thing that was vile and refuse;' I 
says, "a (l.ispensation of the gospel is com- that they destroyed utterly." 9V'. Saul 
:tnitted unto me." 1 Cor. 9: 17. A dispen- undertook to exonerate himself from blame 
·eation and a covenant are inseparably con- in so doing, and he said unto Samuol; " tbt; 
nected. We mean a general dispensation people spared the best of th~ sheept and of 
that iS' given for the purpose of building up the oxen, to sacrifice unto the Lord thy 
the kingdom. Paul also sti.id, u I am made God; Rnd the rest we have utterly destroy· 
11 minister, according to the dispentlation of ed." 15v. Samuel, in 1lis I'eply, said, 
God, whie.his given to me for you, to fulfil " hn~h the Lord a? gt·eat d~li:ght h~ burnt 
the wortl of God." Col; 1: 25. '.Chere are offermgs and sacrllicea, as m abGly1ng the 
many who are made ministers by the dis- voice of the Lord? Behold tiO obey is bet· 
pens'ations of men, and not according t.o ter than sacrifice, and to hcat•ken than tho 
the dispensation of God, which Paul re- fat of rams. For I'ebeUion is as the sin of 
ceived, and which: every pdest of the Most witchcraft, and stubbornness is as in~quity 
High God receives. Now when we consid- and idolatry. Because thou. hast rejed'ed 
cr that God is the same unchangeable being the word of' the Lord, he hath a:lso rejected 
in all ages of the world, and that He has thee from being king." 22, 23v.· Weper-
but one' mode of saving men, we can readi- ceive therefore that burnt ofleringt;; and 
ly believe that His kingdom was established sacrifices are not acceptable nnto the Lord 
on earth in Adam's day, and that the priest- when He does not command tbPm to be of• 
hood was given to men in that day, for that fered, therefore the Lord had respect unto 
purpose. Abel's offel'ing, because He had com-

. . manded such an offering to be offered. 
E'VIDENCEla 'l'IIAT_ TEiE P~IESTIIOOD WAS G1VEN lt is a great sin .in the sight of God tg of'-

.1N ADAMs DAY. • fer an offering unto Him which. He has· not 
· · The first ev1dence that the prwsthood was commanded. "N adab and Ahihu, the sons: 
given to men in that age, which we shall of Aaron, took either of them his censer,. • · 
examine, is in the history of the sacrifices and put fire therein, and put incense ·there
which Cain and Abel offe,.red,. "In process on1 and offered strange fi1:e before the Lord, 
()f time it came to pass, that Cain brought which He commanded them not; and there 
of the fruit of the ground an offering imto went out fire from the Lord, and .devoured 
the Lord. And Abel, he also brought of them, and they died before the Lord}\ Lev. 
the firstlings of his flock, and of the fat 10: 11 2. This shows that the Lord had ·} 
thereof. And the Lord ·had · resf~ect unto respect unto Abel's ofi'l;)ring because he· of-
.Abel, .md to his offering; but unto Cain· Ire red that which God bad conn'nanded him1 
and to his oiferring. he bad not resp·ect." and if be did so; he was undoubtedly a 
Gen .. 4: 3- 5. priest of the Most ·High, for it was a great; 

1n·this history it is clearly shown that sin for· a man who was not u priest to offer 
there was a d!vinely authorized pl'iesthood sacrifices unto the. Lord; Uzziah, ki•tg of 
on the earth m that day. If the Lord had Judah, ti'ansgressed therein, for when he ·~ 
not given a commandment unto Abel that was strong. and. his hea1·t lifted. up to de· 
:he should bring of "the firstli'nga" of his struction, he went into the temple of the 
flock and of tll:e fat thereof," and make lin Lord and bnrnt incense upon, the altar o( 
·oifering • there·of unto the Lord, the Lord incense, and .A~ariah, the priest· and four .. 
would not have "had respect unto .Abel score priests withstood him, and said untQ 

·and his offeting.t• .Abel's offering would him, "it appe~Ctaineth not unto- thee, Uz.. 
have been as worthless as Cain's if the Lord ziah, to burn ince,nse unto the Lord,. but to 
had not commanded th1.1.t an offering of the the priests the sons of .Aaton, that ate con
:fi'rPtling~:~,of' his fiookand the ·fat thet·eof, secralied to burn incense.'~ 2 Chron. 2&~· 
shOuld b'e. made untoHil!i. The Lord would' 18, For this .sin1 Uzziah was smitternvith 
not have· had respect unto· an offeri·ngwhich lepr9'sy, and was a leper untirhis.death. 
He had not commanded to be o1}'ered. This The kingdom of Israel· was' taken from 
fact is set forth in tne history of Saul, king Saul because he offered a sacrifice at Gil· 
ofisru.el. "The Lord safd u:nto hilm by the grul.: See 1 Sam; 13: 9-14. Paul said Hby 
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faith Abe1 .offtweu unto Gou 11 inore ·excel- of which he was cm·Pell, and excluded ft•oni 
lent sacrifice ·than Cain, by which he ob- the pt·ivileges of the priesthood, therefot·e 
tnined witness that he was righteous, God 8eth rccmved the priesthoocl, and lte be· 
testifying of his gifts/' Heb. 11 : 4. This came the rightful heir to tlw pt·iesthood of 
shows that Abel was an authol'ized pt·iest his futhet•, which Cain had forfeited by 
of. the M(\st High, and that by pc;rforming tmnsgressiou. When Cain fot•fcited this 
his ooty .to God, as a priest, ·"he obtained right, Abel became tho rightful heir and 
witness that he 'vas righteous." By the when Seth was born, Eye called hi~ by 
perfo.rmnnce of his duty as a priest, and as that name, "for God, (said she,) hath ap· 
o. saint, he t>eceived the ''gifts" of the pointed me ano.thcr seed instead of Abel 
ge}spel. lie received the gifts of the Holy whom Cain slew." Gen. 4: 25. In G(m: 
Spirit, to that extent that Cain saw that 5: 3, it is recorded that "Adam lived an 
A. bel's offering was pleasing' to God, and hundred und thirty years, and begnt a son 
that his offeiing.wns offensive to God. . in his ~wn likeness, after his image, and 

The Lord sa.td unto Moses, "appomt called lHs name Seth." Moses from thence 
.A1>ron and his sons aud they Ph all wait,.on pt•oceeds to describe H the generations of 
tlte1r prie~t~s office, and the str~nger that Aaam," ~nd he gives the _name of tlwfirst. 
cometh mgh shall·be put to death." Num. born son m each succeedmg generation to 
:~: 10. '\Ve think that we have conclu- Noah. He makes an exception in the case 
sively.shown that Abel could not have of- of Seth, and inserts his name in the l'ecord 
fered acceptable offerings of the firstlings of the generations of the first-born flons. 
of hie flock, if he was not a priest. It does It appears that the principal object which 
not necessarily follow that he was a priest Moses h~d in view, in his very brief history 
()t the order ·of Aaron. Moses was t:om- of the world· from the· creation down to 
manded to set apart Ant•on and his sons to Abraham, was to give the regular lineal 
minister unto the Lord "in the priest's of- descent and succession of priests or patri· 
fice.n · The priest's office did not originate arehs, who by virtue of the holy pl'iest
.with the appointment of Aaron, us many hood, reigned as kings and priests, or pro• 
imagine. 'fhe word of the Lord by Moses sided in tbeir day ovet• the cburch. 
shows that it was an office which was in- . 
stituted before, , It WitS not necessary that THE SONS OF GOD DESCRIBED. 

a new order of priesthood should be insti· When we consider the frailty of the ltu· 
tuted when the law was given. man mind, and the character of Sntan, who 
. 'l'hc foregoing sufficiently establishes the invaded the earth, it is no more than reus
fact that the priesthood was given to man onable for us to suppose, 'that at a very 
soon after he transgressed in the garden of eal'iy period of time there. arose two par~ 
}.1Q.en, but it will be rcmembet·ecl that he ties, which indeed was the case. ~'he sons 
retained it only by obedience to the com- of the "chosen oseed," who reaped the bene• 
mandments of God; for it is His kingdom, fits of the priesthood, and were made the 
.and He will not keep in office those who adopted children of God, were called "the 
~isobey Him; hence, when Cain and oth- sons of God," and the daughters of the 
ers transgressed, He took it from them. other party were called "the daughters of 
· ·As soon as thc:> pl'iesthood was given, and men." The inspired writer sttys, "it came 
the kingdom of God established, and men to pass when men began to multiply tlpO,J\ 
began to increaE.e upon the earth, those the face of the earth, and daughters were 
:who belonged to the kingdom of God, were hom unto them, that tlw Borts rif God saw 
distinguished from thoRe who rejected it, tlle·dau[Jltie1'8 of men, that they were fair; 
by the appella~ion of the "clwsen seed" or und they took them wives of all wP,iQh they 
<I elect people of God." We infer that Eve chose." Gen. 6: 1, 2. This has bt'en a. 
gave birth to children before the priesthood difficult text for the learned to comment 
waa,conferred upon Adam, and that as soon upon, and some have indulged themselves 
as. be received it, he was restored to his ·nl- in strange flights of imagination, ami el}• 
legiance with God,. and .became the chief thusiastical speculations aboutthe meaning. 
officer of thE\ church• or kingdom on ea1·~h; of it, and have supposed that the aiJgels ;of 
heiice,,when Cain was born, she said, "I hea,ven had some lll1'Sterions .alliance with 
hnve·gotteu ~·man from the Lord;" (Gen. the fair sex of that age, which is a great 
4: 1,) thinldng, rro doubt,. that he would ahsm·dity; All of this is the effect of' t}le 
sueeeed·hisfathedn theoright ofpresiding ignorimee which prevails in our day con~ 
over the church,· nnd. that he. w.ould be earning the holypriesthood. The meu.ot' 
numbered ;with the ''chosen seed," because God's people were called •' sons of:. Godn 
lte was born after.they had renewed their in Intel' times, alth~ugh' the term 11 snh* '' 
relationship with God. . Cain, h.owever, was frequenf.ly,usQd; •. In the book of Job 
murdered his brother Abel, in consequence t~ey are spoken ofasfollows: ''Now ther!) 
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was a day, when the sons of GO€l came to people. Wherf;lfore come ou~ from am'ong 
present themselves before the IJord, nne\ them, and be ye separate, s~1th the Lor~, 
Satan came also among them." Job 1: 0. and touch not tho uncie1tn tlnng; and I will 
'fhe idea which is here presented is, that receive you. And will be a Father unto 
the people of God met togethc.r to worship you, and ye shall be. my sons nnd daogh~ 
God, and Satan intruded himself among tors, saith the Lord Almighty." 2 Cor. 6: 
them. 'l'he Lord, by the prophet Hosea, 14-18. 
said that th:e children of Israel shall be as It.nppears that tlwre wail a great apos~ 
numerous as the saud of the sea, "and it t.aey from the faith in the days of Noah, 
6hall.come to pass that in the phwe where and that the sons of God tmnsgressed and 
it was snid unto them ye are not my people, apostatized, as many have in our day. In t 
there it shall be sa.id unto them, ye arc the violation of the law of God, ''they took 
sons.ofthe living Got!." Hos. 1: 10. The them wives of all which they chose. And 
apostles also frequently declared that the the Lord said, My Spirit shall not always. 
saints ut·e sons of God. J ohu said, "as strive with man." It appears from these 
man~· as recei"e Him, (Christ) to them gtwc WQ)'rls, and the words of the Lord which 
He pOIVCI' to become tlte .~ons of God, even follow in that connection, that this trans-
to them that belie\re on His mtme." John grr.ssion was one reason why the Lot•d 
1: 12. It is therefore those who have rc- brought the flood upon the wol'ld. · 

· ceived Christ and believe on His tHllllC, Enoch was undoubtedly u. son of God, 
who have "become" sons of God. They for Moses says, "Enoch walked with God: 
llECA>m Bon!l of God by so doing. The sons and he was not; for God took him.11 Paul 
of God in the Antideluvian age, h\td there- also says, "by faith Enoch was translated 
fore become sons· of God 'by adoption. thut he should not see death; and was.ttot 
'fhey had received Christ and bcJieyed on found, because God hall translated him:· 
His name. 'fhey had been· baptized into for before his translation he had this testi~ · 
Christ and had "put 011 Christ," b,r tho mony, that he pleased Him." Heb. 11: o. · 
same ordinances which 111l1St have been ad· If alJ the saints are SOliS and daughters of 
ministered unto them by men who had t•e- God, (and we have shown that they are,)· 
ceived authority from (jod, to administer then surely Enoch was a son of God. It 
thq ordinance of baptism, and the ordi- would be inconsistent to say that all the 
nance of the laying on of hands for the saints who have died, were sons of God, if 
gift of tho Holy Ghost. This is the "'ay we also say that Enoch was not, althougli 
that· God bestows tho Holy Spirit, and this he " walked with Got!," and ''had t.his tea-
is the \vay that .men become soils of God. timony that he pleased hh and had thnt 
Paul said, " as many as arc led by the extraordinary degree of hereby he 
Spirit of God, they arc the sons of God." was translated that he should not see death •. 
Rom .. 8: 14. He also exhorted the saints Bt:Jforc we leave the history of the priest~ 
in Chdst .Jesus, at Phillippi, " with the ·hood in that age, we will again introduce .. 
bishops and dcaeons," (Phil. 1: 1,) to be as positive evidence, to sustain the idea of" 
"bhui1eless ·and harmless, tlte sons of God, the existence of the priesthood on cartht' 
without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked at that time, the following logical conclu• 
and perver.se generation, among whom ye Rions: First, the J,ord is the same in all 
shine as lights in the world." Phil. 2: Hl. ages of the world, and from and." to all 

.. TilE .APOSl'.ACY OI•' TIUl SONS OI!' GOD. ?ternity. S;-eon~ly,His law, or the go8peJi 
. .· · · ts the same mvartable rule or plan of sal~ 

The sons of God in the dttys of Noah vtition; thm·efore it reqnh·es hvall agesi 
were not '• blameless." 'fhey fell from the same principle of authority to admln· 

- theh· exalted position as sons of God by ister it. Thit·dly, hy the gospel,· life and 
taldng ·,wives of the daughtet·s of men, immortality were b!·(mght to light: and we 
which was contt•ary to the law of God, as are em·tuin, if the Bible is true, the Anti~ 
it was in Paul's day, when he said: deluvian patriarchs understood these im~ 

. "Be ye: not 11nequally yoked together portant principles. Fourthly, .the precious 
"'ithunbelievers: for what fellowship hath blessings which .Abel, Enoch, Noah and 
righteousness with u teou~>ness; and others received, such as communing with' 
what comtnu.nion hnth 1 1t with darlmess, God1 Tnceiving reYclations,and ~itraordi~ 
arid what concord ha.th Christ with Belial, nary faith, are enjoyed by those, who by. 
orwhat part hath he that believeth with virtue of. the priesthood are adopted into 
a~ infidel, and. 'Yha~ agreement ha:th the the. family of God. li'ifthly, there is but. 
t:emple.ofGod With Idols? For ye ure the onegene.ral order of pru;sthood, and that 
teri1ple Of the Hying God ;·asGod lmth said, has existed from all eternity; for theideli 
I )vill q well ii1 them, and walk iu tltem; an dis .held. forth by the sacred writers that 
I lvill be thoii' God, i.mcl they sball be my I Christ has been in possession o'fit f1·oinbe~ 
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fure the foundation of tho· w01·ld, and ns · For tltc llumld. 
the kingdom of God could not have lloeu AN EXPOSI'l'ION 011' ISAIAH 25: 7. 
organized on the earth without it, therefore No. 2. 
as 'the Lot•d's people of that age wore in p 1 . . . . 
as·e~sion of the ldngdom and of tho above rm gt ~cs us some more ~nsLt•nctwns on 

~e1~tloned blc!!sings, it is ~cry evident that ~~~ 1{ccosst~y ~f a on~ncss 1:1 the ch~rch., 
tlu:~ Lord consecr>\tcd men to the office of . st COl. 1 · 10. I beseech you ~n e.th-
tbe ].}tiesthooo soon after the fall. 1 en, by the name of the Lord ~esus Chr1st,. 

··· ~ thut yo all speak the snme tlnng, and that 
NOAH .A PREACllER OF ~H.HITEOUSNI~SS. there be 1UJ €Jwi8ion.~ among you, and that 
It is l'eeorded in 2 Peter 2: o that N onh ye be pe1jectly joined t ogethcr in one mind,. 

· ' ' · d . . I " 1 C o 3 "F was "a prcachet· of righteousness.'' and m nn m one Jm g.m~Ht. st o1· . .,: : •.or. 
1 Peter 3: 20, that "the, long-suffering of wh.et•cas, th~r~ ~s among YQU ·cnvymg and. 
G0d waited in the days of Noah while the strtfe, and dwzswns, arc ye not carnal, nnd 
~k was prep!tring," but tha people ir: that w.n.l.k. as men." We are here taught that, 
day were." disobedient." He wns not 11 ?lvlston mall:es me~ cnrnnl, and truly this 
prcachf;ll' of the law. of MoseH, fm· that lnw IS re!';S~n.ab1a 1!-nd Sll!'lptu.ral, for whOI'C there, 
was not given \llltil many·gencrations after- t.tre dtVlSIOns, there IS strtfe, and hntred, and. 
wat·d. He could not be a preacher of righ- envy, and where these cxiAt, God's Spirit 
teou~n~ss unless he had previously received' cannot. dwell, and if we hav.e n.ot the Spirit 
nnthorit)'. from God to preach. Paul said, of Clm<>t, w~ are non? of Hts. But let. 
"how shall they hear without a prencher us look a gam nt the tdca that men al'O. 
o.nd how shall they preach except they b~ nat~1rally .constituted so tlmt they cam1ot 
simt ?" Rom. 10: 14 15. Noah was there- behove ahke. I lmve shown t1mt a fl?'eat 
fore" sent of God, to 'preach the gospel of multitttde did beli('ye alik?, nud if this multi
Clu:ist, "for (Paul says conceming the gos- tude could nll behove ahke, ~he world cun. 
pel) therein is the rlrrhteousness of God re- Should we, therefore, be constdered as lack-: 
vealed." Rom. 1: l~. If, therefore, Noah ing in charity or ~ru.e COUI'tesy if we were' 
was a preacher of righteousness, he was a to suspe_ct t~ftt tlus. 1s a groundless excuse.' 
preach e.~.~ of the righteousness of Gocl, and ~or the st:uatw_n whwh. they find themsc!vcs 
a _preaclter of the gospel of Christ. A m ? Tlus su?Jcct remmds me of n. few hues 
pt·eachet' 'Of righteousness, is a p1·eacher of of poetry wluch I htlVC seen somewhere. 
the righteousnoss of God, and a preacher I Will t1·y to reproduce them: 
of tbe gospel of Cht·ist, as we have clearly "H 1 · t th 1 db ·1 t · · · 
shown. He did, therefore, toach bap- ow c e~r 18 ru i lOW pm:e an . rtg 1 , , • 

tisrri for the remission of sins, fol' that is a ~ow plmn the path our Savwr tro~ i .. 
pnrt of the gospel, and Jesus said to John Pln~u truth .reflects those scenes ,of hght1 

wheEl He caine to him to b~;~aptized, " suf. 'I hat .mark the footsteps of a God. 
fer iii to be so now: for thris it becometh Truth is that radiant beam of light, 
us .to fulfill all t•igltteou.~ness.'' Mat. 3: 15. · That. issues from God's holy Son ; 
Bein~ sim.t of God to prea.ch the gospel, And being clen.r, and pure, and bright, 
Noah was therefor!' a priest. Preaching · 'Tis indivisible and ONE. ·. 

the gospel was a part of his duty as a priest, T th be' 't t t -h 
andofferingsacrifices to God was another r~ mul~?g1 •0 ?te, 1 f~anno eac,~ 
P t · f Ji·s dt t "N h b 'ld d It 1P lCl ,y 0 wn~n~: ar .. o . 1 .· 1 Y· oa m e an a ar ''l'is Satan's power has made the breaeh 
unt.o .the Lord; and took. of. every cl.ean And fill-·d· tl " · ld · ith · ·. ' d 
b ··. · · d .. f. · 1 "' d .,... " 1,. wor w sects ·an 
e~tst,an o . every c ean 10\vl, an ouered ·sci· , · · · ·· · 

burpt offerings upon the altai.'. And the usms. 
Lord smelled a sweet savor.11 Gen. 8: 20, The fact is (and I presume that nono' 
21. In: the preservation of Noah from de- will deny it) that Satan i>~ the ortgmator . 
structiou by the flQod, the t•egu1ar succes- nnd promoter of schisms. l:Ie' fit'St began:· 
sion of presiding high priests ''{aS continu- this unholy work when he divided heaven,· 
ed after it .. In the history from Noah to He first taught· rebellion against ti:uthnnd' 
.A:br.aliam thm·e is· an exhibition of the frail- righteousness, and having fitiled to accom~· 
ty of man; for it appears tbn.t there was a plish what he sought for,he was resolved: 
great'falling'aw!i,y, or apostacy from God, t() ti·y to cil.ri'yout his designs among. the 
and a substitution of an idolatrous, in the human family. · We undet•stand, full Wbll' 
place of the true. worship. The tower of too, that in order to divide he. must darken 
Babel, also, 'vas built, whiehwasvery offen- and deceive. When any question is un. 
sive to God; for which he confounded the solved or is in darkness there is a diversity of 
language thP,tlhe huwan family spoke at opinion, but when light is thrown upon it,· 
thaHiine, and scitttei·ed them upon all the all ~rc agreed. We think that we 'have- . 
fil.oo of the c~_wtp. · conelusiv.ely pl'oved that this s~ate of things 
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LE'l'TEU. Ii'UO.M l~LDElt J. W. niUGOS, 

in tho religiOltS world; tbat so many saints, and for tlw cdHlcatiou of t11e chm•ch 
churche!!1 all having creeds differing from until we nil come in the unity of' the fulth 
cnch other, and holding doctrines dinmet· unto the perfect stature of a man in Chl'l~:~t 
l'i(•ally oppos~d to each other, and that tbi~ J e~o~us. 'fhey that ened in Spirit bavo 
religious jargon, this conglomerated masR come to understanding, and they thn.t mur
of inconsistencies and contradietious. ptu·tly mured have learned doctrine. 'l'he . eyes 
mude up of gospel and partly of the pre· of the blind have seon out of obseeurity 
cepts of men, caqnot eminate from the and out of darkness, and the' poor among. 
church of God. We think, theref()l'e, and mmi have rejoiced in the Holy One of lara
we believe it strongly to(l, that this state cl. · But there is still a farther view to be 
of things shows positivelycand Qlearly that taken on this Pubjeet. 'l'herc is another 
a veil is spwad over the religious wm·Id-u time and event which will more fully devol
darkness truly deplorable and destl'uctive; op this subject, that is this: when tho true 
yea. darkness eovers the oar~h, and gross gospel which was revealed to the world by 
darkness the people. But, ~hankl:! be to the ministry of angels, and is now preached 
God, there is a redeeming feature. The by the Latter-Day-Saints, &hall go fl·om the 
dawn of a brighter day has hurst upon the Gentiles to the Jews; when thm·e shall 
world. Light has been revealed from heav- come out of Zion the Deliverer, and turn 
en and trutn has sprung up out of the earth. away ungodliness from J aeob, (see Romans 
See Psalm 85. As it was in the time o 11: 26,) when God shall make a new 
Christ's fit•st coming, righteousness or light covenant with the house of Israel, nnd the 
has gone before Him (Ciuist) to set us in house of Judah, (see Jer. 3l: 31.) when 
the way of His stcJJS. It is t1·ue that the God shall circumcise Israel in their h!Jarts, 
light shineth in darkness and the darkness {see Pent. 30: 6 ;) . when the hundred, and 
eomprehendeth it not. But thanks be to lorty and four thousand of all the tt•ibes of 
htgh heaven there are those whose eyes Israel shall be sealed with the seal of tho 
have been enlightened. Yes, thank the Jiviug Gou-the Holy Spirit of promise; 
Lord, there are thousands and tens of (see Rev. 7: 4,) when there shall be a foun
thousands, who have been enabled, by the tain opened fot• the- h9use. of David and t()· 
grace of God, to throw off the veil, and the inhabitants of Jei·nsalem (to wash in,) 
stand forth redeemed and enmncipRtl'd from for sin and uncleanness, (baptized . for. the· 
this thraldom of darltuess ; having obtain- remission of sins;) (Zech. 13: 1,) when the 
ed thro11gh bl'llief and obedience to the tru~ Lord shall be king over all the earth, aud 
order of. the ~ospel, the Spi1·it that search· every one that is left of all the nations that 
eth all things; yen, the deep things of God, come against Jerusalem, shall go up to 
that brings aU things to their remembranee, worship the king, the Lord of Hosts, at Je
guides them into ALL truth, aiid teaches rusalem, and to li~ep the feast of taberna
them things to eome; arc embled ·to see cles when Zioti',. shnll be redeemed with 
that there is but one body, (true church) judgments, and her couverts with righteous
one Lord, one faith, (true gospel faith) one ness; then will the darkru:ss be mot·e effec
bapt:ism; and that whl'n. the Lord shall tually dispelled, tl10n will the face of the 
eome, that H.e will receive but one bride to covering be more· fully destroyed, and ·the 
the marriage supper of the Lamb. veil t(tat is spread ov.cr all nations be more 

'I'lte}' have also learned by examining the com]Jletely lifted, and the htll blaze of the 
pattern given in the New Testament, that gospel in its fulness a:~d glot·y burst forth 
God act in the true chu;t'elt, first apostles, upon an astonished world, who shall awake 
1.:iee01idarily prophets, thirdly teachers; !l.f- to the view of the Latter-Day glory which 
ter that gifts of healing, mi.rlicles, tongues, shall then be fully revealed. · J. ·G. 
and iaterpretation of tongues, and has set . . 
these iait that there should be no schism Oommumeawil. 
hi the body1 (church) that is if any set of LETTER FROM ELDER J. W. BRIGGS. 
men shoutdorganize a body, and h'lve not . . · · 
these officers and gifts in it, it would be Btslwp I. L. Rogers, 
considerf'd evidence that they were not the . DEAR BRo :-Agreeable to promise I 
irue ehureh. · tak;e . the present. opportunity to inform· 

Tb~se · wer~ to be marks whereby tbe t>oue yon Of my w 4ereabouts and the prospects. 
church' should be known in all ages, God I w:cnt to Bridgeport, New Ym·k, where I 
havingfores~en that· the gol'pel would be remained a few days and I found some 
pervertedt 'tile 9rdinnnces ch11nged, aniJ the whom I had baptized thirteen years' ago~ • 
truefnith lost{and they are a test to try alllpteaehcd once publicly and inueb;pri
organizations wh'ieh.' claim to be the true vately, .. Leaving there I arrived·in New 
church. r They were' also for the work of Ycii•k:City,,Maylst, and found Bro. Jere-

. t!J.~ ministry, f'or the confh·m\ng of the JI1iah1 whG arrived the day· befm•e: We: 

\ ' . 
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loft..'llext day on. the Steamer I~diuburgh in tho great J,auer-Dny apost:n,cy. We· 
.·for Liverpool, tho t>aasage was gonorttlly ttlso realize, nncl lot all t.ho saints l'emom-· 
()onceded to be a good one as far as ber, that tho Lord is God, and His wisdom 
weather was ooncerned. Sunday :Mtty i~ greater than the cunning of tho devil, 
10th, l preached on bon.rd tho ship to and thcnj{tint not in tlw disclta?'[JC of dut·1;, 
·passongers:m~d crew, the former ~oing to though it lead them to this land, or to· 
Qvory pm·t: 9f Europe. '.rhat seed will tho salt ltmd for the i·edemption of tho so 
stand a chnnee of beip.g widely sown, who are tho victims of false sh rds, 
wliethcl' ~t t11kes root or not. We rwrived who C!tl'o not for t.ho flock; for ime 
i~ Liverpool May 14th, tho next. day we is at hand when He will feed His famish~ 
went. to Dh•mingham, ttncl the morning eel flock Himself witli knowledge and 
nftel'·,Qame to .this pl11ce, where we found with undorstanding. . · 
lko, J)J:)l~l'Y~ i'IV ho htiU boon laboring in Yours,in faith and hope, 
this place and vicinity., Ho had bapt.izod J. W. DRIGGS. 
one n.nd ;the.next day be baptized three Wm;T BuonrwH.m, Staffordshire, Ent:t,, 

· qthe.rs, and a branch was organized of :&'hty, 25th, 18133. "' 
six membe~·s; some uniting without llap-
tism• W oll this looks like taking hold SpECIAL CONFEUENCE 
l)f tho Y.ND of the rod of h•oR in this land, 
as in the . beginning, in the year 1830. OF !riiFl OHUJlOH OF JESUS OlilliST OJf J,ATw 
Every obstiole istln•own ill OUl' WI1Y by ~'Elt•DAY·SAIN'r!l, IIET,D IN NORTII STAR 

· those'WhQ call themselves Elders of tho BltANcn, PoTToWATOliilE oo., row .a, ool\t·· 
(.Jhurch 9f Christ., but hail ft·om the land MENCINO JUNE 6, 1863. 
aet n);'lart foi~ the rebellious, viz: "a dry" June Gth 10 o'clock A M -Confer
v,nd ~:'a sa.lHand," see Jer. 17: 6, and once was o~·ganized by' th~ appointment 
Psalms 68: 6. I doubt not when you of Elder W. W. Blair President and El-· 
~oa1' fhnn ~s again, this branch wil~ have (lm·s A. Young u.nd D.P. Hartwell, Clerks. 
mcr~as~!i 1ts numbers. We havo 1~1for- After singing and prayer, the President· 
lJI.atiQn verpally. and by letter from dlf!er- stated tho object of the meeting, and that 
entp~r.ts, all g?mg to show that notvnth~ when we come toget.her to ti•ansact busi~ 
st~ndu1gt~e •ng_oro';ls measures taken to ness of so great importance as that which 
stifle· all .mvestlgatlon and smother alll·elates to the. salvation of man we should 
dissatisfactioP,! there are those yet in the enter upon the work fervently, and with 
htnd, who ho.y~n~ been made free by the solemnity of heart, seeking for tho bless
truth,~renotwill~ngtosul'l'enderthatfree- ings of God upon our efforts. 
dom'fhe.ilce COUNSEL is not always taken, ·. 
nnd so the.:honest jn heart, or, tb.ey that rtEPOR'rs OF ET,DEns. 

have·remained and are pure in hettrt, Elder Henry Cuerclon had been travol
'vill escape their snares. We have a pam- ling and prenching sin co last December. 

· · phlet hi press; in part n. revision of works He found a wide field of labor and peo-: 
published at.tho beginning of this work ple anxious and attenti:vo to hear. He 
in£\:merica.:·.'lt wilLbe out iu a few days u.dviscd the ministry to not pers{)cute 
wheli we.ilit(md to enlarge tbe field of our those who differed with· them, as it was 
labGr.,- extending it toW ales/whif.her Bro. productive of much C'vil. . He bore testi~ 
Jereqdah·we~t, after three days stay in mony t.o the powe1· of God attenclingthe 
this .place; :We have a room, and are administrations of the elders in hea,ling. 
holding meet~ngs regulady in this place, the sick, and to the gifts being given t(} 

'68 B.ro .. Der't;y had clone sometime before. those who pelieve .. He bad,.by,roquest, 
· The ~v'or~ ofrostoring the Church in this administered to the ch~ldren of thos.e who 

.. land to ,its originaJ'6tanding before the belonged to other churches, and , they 
>Lordli .by 1;ettn;riing to the law of God, were healed. . · ,· . · 
nillcf b.e slow and lab.orious; but it will -Bro. J. A. Mcintosh, went, la~t fuJl to 

· . sil:rely po done, and the plll'e in heart, in Eastern Iowa? and Centr.al Ills.. . He la-· 
. ihisl{ind;:.'Yillgreet the true saints in the bored mostly m Lee Co;, Iowa, and .Han
'la.lll.d:of·Zi~~~ and in unionwillacoomplish cock Cotulty, TIL, Hew.as !'ll.uch blessed· 
tli,:&, grej);t pUi;pose of God .in this dis pen- in his efforts. The power of God attend .. 
$li.t1o.n.; W'e' are not dif3j)OUr'11.f!;ecl; WC kilOW od the. word, aS it . Clid Un<~er the first 

· ,h:old~;. the reins of this w.ork; and .Joseph.. He never, feltJ~e~tel' thttn when 
g~''Ver.ea.lize that tlie great ad versa- h~,J was preachingon this mission.· ·Ten 

i/:y~ . . :Iitustered·all his,stren:gth .for the men couH:l not fUI tho calls he ·had to 
' Qv§rthiow:;.: of .this kingdom, .:md this preach. He wastreate(l:witbgreat,kind.,: 
'sb!-engt.K~owera:nd cl.Jnning, developed .nes.s J>.y all he met wJth:. ·His h.eart Jvas. 
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mn.do glarl. hy tho love nml unity and six members, ~ml organized a hranch ~t 
Spirit of the I.ord which he found among Omaha City w1th f?m·leon memb?rs. 
t.ho saints. He would now l!tbOl' to the Bider W. W. Bllur, reports as follows: 
best of his ~tbilit.y, wheresoover the con- "Since btst October I have b1;pt.ized a 
ference would direct. goodly number, whose 1111mes w1ll appear 

Bro. David l\L Gttmet reported that he in the reports of the bmnches to which 
had labored a short timo in Fremont. Co., they belong. In :March I loft Col!;ncil 
Iowa and some ten miles below Nebrlts- muff Cit.y for Amboy, IlL, ,to at.tend the 
Ita City N. T. He bapt.izecl 10 iu J!'re- April Conference, and went preaching by 
ln~nt C~., in the Plum Hollow branch, the way. At :Manti, Ji'remont. county, I 
and t.hose in Nebraska. ~t'hc power of preached a few times; baptized some 
Gocl attenclecl his htbors. He felt highly who had formerly been 1\Iethodists, some · 
encom·aged, and woulcl laboi· what he Campbellites, some Pr?sbyterians, and 
could for the future. Elder A. Young some ohl Ln.Uer-Duy-Samts; and organ'- · 
objected to receiving Elder Gamet's re- lzecl them, with (I think) three who had 
port, on the ground that he (Gamet) had previously been baptize\l by Bro. Joseph, 
intruded upon his labors in organizing into a brrmch, numbering in all twenty~ , 
·a branch where he had been pt•each- two, Wheeler llaldwln, President, S; 8: 
ing; and baptizing. Bro. Gamet answer- Wilcox, Clerk. The dMr Lord blessed 
ed that the last Oct. Conference sent him my labors mightily, in word and deed. 
with others, to labor in that region, and Here I was called uvon to administer to 
ful'thormore, that he organized thmn by the sick. An English sister, Harriet 
their earnest and pressing request. Jill- W each, not yet in fellowship with· us, 
der Blair stated that Elder Gamet had had been prostmtecl for over a ~.~car.: 
th(l jurisdiction of that pnrt of the vine- Medical trentment fniled to relieve1ber. 
yard, given him by the Geneml Confer- A.ssisted by B1·o's. Goo. Redfield a11d S. 
ence last fall, and that the rmt.hority El- S. Wilcox, I anointed her with oil, laid 
der Young h11dto labor there was given hands upon her and prayed, according 
by a letter he wrote him, and the au- to the ordinance of the L01·d's house; ~nd 
thority thus conferred, didn.ot lessen the (God be praised) sh<t was healed, and I 
power and autho1·ity of Elder Gamet, to luul the pleasme of baptizing her foul.•; 
pre.side over, and set in order, according days after. Sister Wilcox was also, by· 
to his proper office, all things pertaining the prayer of faith, relieved of a heart 
to the church in that region. disease from which she had suffered for·. 

On motion, Elder Gamet's report was many years. 
accepted. . ]<'rom 1\Ianti, I went to Little River 

Elder Wheeler Baldwin reported that Branch, Decatur Co. Here I preached a 
bis'1abors had been mostly confined to few times, baptized one, and seven more 
the branch at Manti, in Fremont county. gave their names to unlte with us; I· · 
He had preached some at Indian Creek, preacl1ed twice in the St.ring Prairie 
and Farm Creek. Hehore a st.rong tes- Branch; I.~ee Co., Iowa. The Lorclloves 
timonyto the truth of this organization, the people there. They have a very in:. 
and said that Ire had not enjoyed the teresting branch, and many of the Gen
Spirit and power of' God so much for the tiles were almost persuaded t.o come for-· 
past thirty years, as he had since he uni- ward. I stopped two or . th1·ee days ,at 
ted with this work last March. 'fhe Nauvoo, with the saints, after whicl{ I 
pow~rof. God's Holy Spirit was with went on to Conference. Aft.er Confe1:
the people in the branch at Manti, and he ence I went to the Fox River Branch. I· 
looked to see many more unite with them preachecl once and baptized two. l.then' 
soon: visited the Mission Branch, La Salle 'Co. 

Elder Silas W. Condit reported that he Here are some faithful and good saints .. 
~ad dev.pted what t!me he could to preach- God bless them and increase their joy, itr· 
mg. He.had baptized a goodly number my earnest prayer. In returning hom,o· 
in Little Sioux, Magnolia and Bigler's to western Iowa, I stopped at Little River 
Grove Branches, and had organizedthe Branch and ba}Jtizecl twent.y-two,.o.t'te'r.' 
Bigler's Groy,e Branch since last October. preaching a few times; and left th:~in re-/ 
His determination is to do what he can joicingin the loving kindness.oftlie Lord~: · 
for; the future, to advance, the work of Leaving there I cmne: on to Manti, a11d· . 
the ·Lord .. , . . . . · founcl that thirt'een had been . baptize(!: 

Elder George Medlock reports that he since Ueft there, some weeks bHo;re.· ·t;; 
haslabored .what he could il). Omaha .and pre.ache~ a few times .and baptized ~ight~·. ~: 
Florence,. N.ebraska. He ho.d baptized wh1ch mcreasecl theu numbe1: to over 
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forty. Taking loavo of them I renchod blessed, 1 •ronchor orU.ainod, 1 J~ldor ol'
home May 12, after an absonco of nen.rly d1tinod, 1 death, sinco lltst report, S1tm'l. 
tht·ee months. I havo to thn.nk and praise Waldo, l'ros., D. P. Hartwell, Clerk. 
tho Lord for His goQdness to me, in giv- J.~l'1"1'Ll~ Swux, OH members, 8 Elders, 
ing me ability to llibor in His cause and ~ ~l'eachers, 1 Deacon, 16 ad clod since last 
gather souls unto Jesus Christ, His Son. rop01·t, S. W. Condit, Pros., It. M. l!'uller, 
Since I returned home I finu Satan has Clork. 
sought to divide and distrn.et the saints. , Boom:R, 26 membors 2 Sovent.ios, 6 El
lt has occurred. by misundorst.anding ders, 1 Priest, 1 l>oacon, 2 romovod 1 
with regard to t.he 1mthority ofpro~iding t'Cccived by vote, 5 b11ptizod. J. W.lt~b-, 
eldcl'S, and again 'vith regard to tho mys- orts, Pres., Goo. Wright, Clerlt. 
terious teachings of some of t.he oldors, O~IAIU, N. '1'. lU, members, 1 Elder, 1 
who, not ~.atisfied wit.h confining them- Priest, 1 'l'eMhcr, 1 Doacon, Goo; Hett, 
selves to first prirteiples and things easi- Pres., Jas. Gilbert, Clork . 

. ly ·miderstood, introduco "unlearned MAGNOLIA, 8 members, 2 Elders, 1 'rea
questions," questions concerning which ehcr, Stephen Mahony, Pres., Isaac V. 
but little Ql' nothing is revealed, and Hetherington, Clei'l{. 
hence al'ises darkness, division and con- GLl,NWOOn, 18 members, 4 Elders, 1 
tention. But t.hank the Lord, the light Priest, Henry Kisbee, J>res., It. A. Gun-
begins to shine 11gain, and the darkucss sally, Clerk. · 
of many il'l being turned into noon-day,, l!'mmoN'r Co., 46 members, 1 High: 
and we have a fine prospect before us of Priest, 3 SeYenties, 5 Elders, 1 'l'eacher, 
doing much this summer to build up the 4 removed, Wheeler Haluwin, J>res., S. S; 
church. I almost forgot to mention a Wilcox, Clerk. , 
testimony given me by brother and sis- WmmLlm's GuovE, 24 members, 1 High' 
te:r Reals, of Manti, relative to Brother Priest., 3 J~lders, I llriest, 2 Teachers. 
J'\:lseph. Here it is as they giwe it to me: John Smith, Pres., E. W. Knapp, Clet•k; 
• On the 12th of last l\Iarch, dm·ing a SuNnAY 7Ut, was devoted to pi·eaching 
visit of Joseph Smith and family in June by Elders Wm. Kelly, D. 1\L Gamet, E. C. 
1839, at :Mr~ Anson l\Iatthews', neM' Briggs and A. G. Juekson.. ~'he Congre..: 
Table Grove, McDonough Co., Ills. ";e gaHon was large and orderly. . 
hen.rd him (Joseph) say t.hat he sometimes MoNDAY 8t.h, rainy ·and veri windy. 
tbaught his enemies would kill him, .'and After prayer and singing, wind subsided" 
if th~y do,· (said he) this boy, (putting his the rain ceused and Conference proceeded 
hand on young Joseph's head,) will finish to business. · 
the work in my place.' ~'here has been Elder A. Young, reported that he had 
some new branches organized in this re- bn.lltized 16 in all, in Nebraska, and or
gion that. 'vill not be reported at this Con- dained 4 Elders, one Priest and 1 'l'eache1;. 
ferenoe." On motion, Resolved, th~~ E~der A:, 

REPORTS oF cn1mcnEs, Young, travel and preach in Nebraska, · 
UNION GROVE, 37, members, including as his circ\lms!.ances _wi~l perrnit~ . 

3 Seventies, 7 Elders, 1 Teacher, 4 added .The followmg misstons :were . ap
sinee last report., one died. Thos. Sellers, pot~ ted: _ . . . . .. · .. , 
Pros., B. L. Leland, Clerk. 1\m. Kelly.and !tlley W. Br1,ggs, to la-, 

UNION BRANCH, 17 membe1·s, 4 Elders, bor together m 1\'Imnosota. . ., •· , 
1 Priest, 2 children blessed, two baptized . J. A~ Mcintosh,_ John Swam, Leh1 El-:, 
since last repprt, J. :M. Putney Pres. ~~sou, Spencer Smlf.h and A. Kuykendall,. 
Erasmus Campbell, Clerk. m Sh~lby,Andubon, Guthrie ~tndDallas 

RAGLAN, 31 members, 3 Elders, 2 Tea- :ount.Ies, !ow~. · · . ; 
ehers, 8 removed, 17 .added since last re- S. W · C?nd1t and A. G. J aekson With 
port. C. Sb~eeter, Pros., Donalcll\'Iaule, W· W. Bllatnr. ld .. G . R dfi ld S 
Clerk. . · ·· WJ.:ee er. a wm, eo1•ge e. e .' . 

PLUM. HoLLOW, 19 members, 1 High 8. Wtlcox and Wm. Re!lfield, m Mips, 
Priest, 2 Elders, 1 Teacher, lohn Leaka, Fr,em<;mt, Page anu. Taylor co"ntie~,, 
Pres.; Elijah Gaylord, Clerk. . Iowa. . , . . . . . . · ' . . ' 

GALLAND's GROVE, 124members, 4 High GeOI~eHett,G~oigel\iedloqkand.Colby, 
Priests, 4 Seventies, 8 Elders, 2 Priests, Downs m N ebra.ska. . :. . : . . < 

S Teachei·s, 1 Deacon, Gremoved, 2eutoff, B. F. ~eland,~· V. Spr1ngm~nnd B:, S~: 
on.. e d. isfellowshiped 1 Priest oi.•dained Parker m IIM'rison ~nd Cass oountl~s, 

' . . 'I . 
since last report, JohJ! B. Hunt, Pres., owa. . . . . . . . . . .. , 
Oliver E.·Ho1comb, Clerk.. yr.l~.Lit.z, W)thA· Yo':ng,mNe~rfl'E~.ka._ 

'NoRTR STAR, 4 haptized, 4 children Thos. Dobson, m hts own vtcm~ty. 
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Resolved, 'l'h11L W. W. Woods' labors be ttc- Bufl'ulo PI·ail'ie, R~:eft Islmul Co., Ill., 29 
coptod in his late mission. members, l Seventy, 4 Elders, 1 J>riest, 

Resolved, Thttt 1111 the high priests, SO\'- 5 added since lost veport. Wentworth 
<mtios and elders, who have no special H,>lmes, Pros., John l!JHnton, Clerk. 
missions given them, should labor in their · Kcwnnncc, Hemy Co., 111. Organized 
()Wn respective vicinities ItS they oan. April 19, 1863, by.Jobn Shippy and J, W. 

CouNCJL Br.UPFS llttANOH, reports 80 Gillen, with 8 members, 1 I~lder, 1 Priestt 
n;ombers, 7 rocoivec\ by lett.er, 3 bapt.i:r.ed l 'fericher, 1 added sinee organized. · .:{· D. 
smcolastroport. John Clark, l~res., lien- Jones, Pres. 
jamin. Allen Clerk. West Buffalo, Scott Oo., Iowa, 1'3 mom-

The following persons were baptized by hers, 1 Seventy, 3 Eldc<rs, l Priest, 1 '!'each
Elder Wm. Kelly: Stephen Smith, Edw~trd er, l Denoon. Richard Groom, Pres., Milo
W. Knq.pp, James Otto, Edmund F. Hyde, Pruden, Clerk. 
Philo E. Knapp, confirmed by E. C. Keokuk, Iowa, 16 members, 1 Elder, 1 
Driggs o.nd W. Baldwin, adjoui·ned t.o H PI·iest, 1 Teacher; branch n0t fully organ• 
1>. M. • izecl, not having a Presiding Elder at present. ' 

Rn.in prevented openingtill2: 30, P. :M:. Nauvoo Hancock Co., 111., 18 members. 
Aftor singing and prayer,it was decided, 3 Elders, l Priest, I Teat:ller, l D1•aeon. 
that Wansicnt High Priests, Seventies President Joseph Smith, President, David 
and Eldora had no right t.o go into Bran- Smith, Clerk. 
ches and attempt to set them in order, Montrose, Lee Co., Iowa, 28 members, 1 
that thnt 'Qusiness belonged to those who Eldei·, 1 Priest, l deacon. Alex. Struth"' 
wel'e set apart and sent by conferences el's, Pres., M. Y{. Reid, Olei·k. 
for that purpose. The decision of a High Pittsfield, Pike Co., Ill., 11 memberfl, 4 
Council .in Zion, and a Solemn Assembly Elders, 1 Priest. Thos. Williamson, !"res. 
ln Kirtland, was cited as precedents gov- and Clerk . 
.;Jrning tho case. Said decision is found Henderson Grove, Knox Co., lll., 34., 
in Times and Seasons, VoL 5: page 738. members, 1 Twelve, If Elders, 1 Priest, '1 
The Elders were exhorted to preach the 'reacher. Loren Page, Pres., Geo. llra.by~ 
gpapel and let mysteries alone. After Clerk. . · 
much exhol•tn.tion and instructions by ·Nashville, Lee Co., Iowa, 9 members, 1 
:Blclel'S Blair, Briggs and J aclrson, Con- Elder: Wm. Anderson, Pres. and Clerk. 
ference adjourned. Abmgdon, Knox Oo., Ill., 8 l!.lCmbers, ~. 

W. W.. llLAIR, PRESIDENT, Elders,1 Teacher. Wm. Moore, Presidentt 
D. P. HARTWELL,} Edwin.Statford, Clerk. · 
A. YOUNG, · Ou!l·ks. nEPonTs oF mssxoNs. 

SPECIAL (JONFERENCE Bro. John Shippy said: "At the last. 
Api'il Conference I was appointed to pre

.OF 'THE cnuncrr oF JESUS CHRIST OF LA'l'TER- side over Canada .and Northern Michigan 
. ' :f1AY-SAINTS1 H'l'l(.D AT S'rRING PRAIRTJ~, J,EE with the understanding that l shoul;:l go 0~ 

·CO., ww A, COMMENCING JUNE 20, 1863. that mi·ssion after the close of this Confer,. 
· ..'full.e 20th, at 10 o'clock A. u., Conference enoe, in .company wit!~ Bro. Gill.en. I left 

· wa1" organized by the appointment of Presi- Amboy m company with B1·o. Gillen; w.ent 
£lent JosQph Smith, as }>resident of the to Kewai?ne?, found a great many old smnts 
Cpnfe;oon6e. Brother Smitb not being pres- there, pt·moipally fr?m En~land and Wales, 
ent, .Bro .. J. Shippy was appointed to act some of them were m~emhng tog? to Utah. 
as .. President. ur.til Bro. Joseph's ani val, '\~e e~mmenc.ed a sm·res of !fleetmgs, hap
Elder J. W. Gillen, Ciui·k, Elder Wm. An- t1zed mgltt :v!nle there, orguntzed a bi·ancoh, 
~~rsou, Assistan.t. After singing and prayer and the S~m~ of the Lord attended 1!s .as 
we proceeded to hear the · · ?-t t~e begmmng, and we left them reJOIC-
. · · . . . . , . mg m the work of the Lord, and others 

. . . • RE~O.RT OF _nn~~diiES. : were ii~vestigating. I have been preaching 
• String Frame,. Lee Co.,Jowa, consists at Strmg Pmirie, Montrose and· Keolmk. 
of 64 memoers, including 1 Seventy, 3 El· While preaching in Keokuk I came in.,con
ders, ! ,Plie~t, 1 Teac.her, 2 · dcnQons, .1. ad- taot with Z. Brooks. I went. to hear him 
ded sm<:e'·1nst report,. 1 married • and re- preach twice in the Court . House, and he 

_:J;llOV~.d smce last Conference. Thos. Dun· came to hear me, and after some con versa.., 
ganrP1·es., Wm, Haskins, Clerk.. . tion with him, he· said that he hadsolicited: 

··· Little River, Decatur Co., Iowa, 42 mom- a discu':lsion with some of the ablest Elder~ 
bers, .llligh: Pl'iest, 5, Elders, 1 Priest, 1 in the church, but had always been r~fused 
Teacher. G.e<?~ Morey, High Priest, Pre~. tha privilege. l' went to Bro. Charles 
W:m, Aldin, Clerk. • Ivin.g's, wh~re he was, and stayed ·with hjm 
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nH night, and I thet'C told him that I held I had some ftwther c01ivcnmtimi witll him 
myRelt' in l'cadiness to meet him at any time in relation to U tnh. I int.roduccd Bro. 
in discussioll; und r nlso told him that he JoSCJJh's Oenernl Epistle, and I gave him 
must never again say· that Ito could not get my testimony that God hnd mtlled him to 
the privilege of holding a discussion with take his f•tther's plnce, as President of tho 
tho Elders of the reOI'ganir.ation. I then Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
tolE! him that I would go with him to St1·iug Saints, and calls upon all the seattcJ•cd snints 
Prairie, about ·fifteen miles distant, and I to l·ctmn and yield obedience to the gospel 
would hui\tl'e him n. largo and attentive au· of Jesus Christ. I visited Gnlesburg, aud 
dience. 1'he reply was that be had not preached in that section of eountry with 
time. I told hin1 I thought thn.t would be good success. Many tu•e enquiring nftei• 
t.ho excuse when thm·oughiy sounded. I the truth. Prejudice is giving way on evet•y 
. I went ft•om there to Pike county, Ill. I hand. Many hearts have been mn.de to ·re· 
preached several times among the Disciples, joice through my testimony. There arl) 
visited serite of the old saints that had many calls fot• preaching. 'l'ruly the,,har· 
:grown eo!d, nnd they seemed like sheep vest is great, but the laborers are few. I 
'without a shepherd, but they )vere 'Vei'Y attended a two days' meeting, in· compauy 
anxious tro hear pt'!.mnhing, and they re- with Elders Rosnoldsnnd Gillen. My do
questAd roe to return after. Conference. sh•e is to see the work of God roll on, Zion 
Thet•e' is a gt•eat demand for preaching redeemed, and the kingdom of God fully 
where I have been!' · established." · 
· Bro. J oe~ph Smith snid: " I was given Elder H. Cucrdon said, "the first day of 
~district of countt•y to preside over, in ad- t.his month, twenty-five yea1·s ago, I became 
dition to that required of me as President obedient to the Gospel, and since that time 
~f the Ch\lrch, ll.Ild I was alsu requested to I have felt to rejoice in the doctrine as 
labor as much as possible around home. preached by the Latter-Day-Saints. · .At 
.Agreeable to this request, I have preached the last General Conference I was insti•uct
every Sunday but one since that time. I ed to labor under the direction of Presi" 
have Iabol·ed in company with Bro. Wm. dent Joseph Smith. I visited the ·Mission 
.Anderson, I have visited some of the branch, arid was greatly blessed. From 
branches, bttt the near approach of Confer- there I went to .Bur!iugtoi.1 ; ·found a few of 
ence caused me to desist. I have received the brethren, and tried to get them to· or:
letters from Michigan desiring information gatlize. From there I went to Nauvoo. 
conceming the Churcr., for as yet they had From there to Keokuk. From there I 
net heard any thing defiinite in regard to st.arted wef:}t after my family. I wellt to 
it, only having heard about us indirectly. Farmington. I preached in the afternoon 
They: were also anxious to have Elders sent and evening, some of thoin felt very much 
to them.· I have I·eceived letters .ft·om dif- pleased, and I think some good ·may be 
ferent pttrts of the country, teq\1esting El- done in that place. I went from there to 
ders to be sent to them. From all parts Newton, Jasper Co., Iowa; found some of 
'that I have heard; there is a general spirit the saints, they were greatly rejoiced at my 
of inquiry.'1 • coming, I prfi)aehed, and a good feeling was 
' Elder Burgess said, "I have had many manife~t, and some of them seenied· ... to be 
years experience iu what i~ Mlled Mormon- highly pleased. From there! w~n,tt9 Fort 
ism. Last Sp1·inglleft my home inVer- Des Moines; found some there who l>e· 
mont for the !aRt Spring Conference; frqm longed to the reorganization; p1;eO:cluid at 
<Jonferenoe I came to ·,Burlington, Iowa, this'place. . Went to' Council Blllffs; fourid 
f1:om thence to Keokuk, wherelcommenced Brq. Blnir. I had a good time.; the sain.ts 
pre4ching. Then I visited ;:;tring Prairie, seemed to feel well.wherever I went. Tw9 
and also othe1• places, preaching as oppm·- weeks ago to-day !attended the ConfereliOa 
ttinity offered itself. I have also visited at Council Bluffs .. '!'here was· a !urge at
·St; .Louis. and .Alton •. ··I found so111e friends ten dance; the work seems to. be. spreading 
lntthose plar.es, and many of the old· saints with gt·eat rapidity all through the west.'' 
who appear to· be awakening up ft·om their Conference adjourned to 1· o'!:llock P. M. 
slumbers.· On my t•eturn from .Alton and AFTEltNooN SEssroN:-:-Confetence opened 
St; Louis I Il:let·with afew bound for Utah, in the usual mamwr; · Bro. Reynolds said, 
and their .Presiding .Elder with them. I ''I was appointed at tpe lastConference to 
got into conversation .with'him, and asked labor under the direction of Bro. Gurley, 
him why he was going to Utah ?· He said, in company with Bro. J. W. Gillen. Some 
c t() :escape' the trouble that is coming upon of the time I have been with him, a;nd part 
the nation.' :I asked.: him-if they did not of the time aloue. .From Conference. I 
have trmtble in Utah as well as' in other went to Kewaunee; from there to Gales· 
places ? · He did not reply to this quc~tion. burg, and from thence to Millersburg. 
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While in that viciuUy I found by cnquit·ing and Isaac ButterficliL El\IE.rs Fmnk Roy. 
~hnt I could have the pri vile go of 111'eaching. nolds, h!'. BUI·go~s und E. Robinson, woro 
I left nu ttppointmer:t, and then went. nntl appointed ns a. Committee to investigate 
prenched at 1\iillcrsburg. I went bt~clc and the different c11ses brought fovward. Dro. 
filled my appointment und prcnchcd at that ,J. Smith, exhorted tho committc~c nnd tho 
plnce ibm· times, and I think that good will parties conce.mcd, to ex~rcise charity and 
yet be done in that place, for I believe that love one toward anothCJ·, and not make a 
my labors .were not in vain, but that the man an otfendm· for a word. Dro. Joseph 
Lord in his own good time will bring to said, there nrc a good many of the :mints 
ligh~ tlw frnits of the snmc. J.iy desire il'l who are seattm·ed, and do not stand con· 
to s~o tl1e work roll on and prosper." nected with any branch who d-t~ n:ot .have 

Elder Gillen, said, "I .was appointed. to the privilege of associating wrtl.J the saiuts, 
labor in Br. Gnrley's District until thi~ Con- They should have .om· faith and p\;ayers, 
iiwence, Ag.reeablc to this appointment I and in orde:e that they may gain the conii
ritc()mpanied Bro. Shippy to Kewannec . .,.Bro. donee of those with. wh:Hn they associate, 
Shi,ppy has st\1-ted the result of our lapors they should practice what they believe, and 
at that plMe, S() that it would be supertlu- teach. 'fhcy mqst not talk of judgment or 
ous for me to reiterate it. · J!1 l'Om thexke I boast of ~nighty faith. There .is another 
went to Millersburg OJ' rather to that vicini- thing that they should avoid that:is mi::dng 
ty and <preached there for some tim~; I in politics to an undue degree, fo11 we are 
tiaptizcd· one or two and went from there ta apt to get irritated, This does not predud~ 
Galesburg, and labored in company with us from tu;ing our right of elective fraucl]i~e,,, > 

Br. Reynolds in that section of e,ountry, but to the contrary,. it is om· duty to vote· 
and also in \Val'l'P.U county, with good sue- for the ·best men, and the m.!\n that does not 
CflSS, \Ve held a two-days meeting at Cedar vote, is just as m~wh to blame for having 
F<,wk,.near Galesburg, ttnd had a ln.rge snd bad men in office, as these wha vote for' 
.attentive congregation to listen to the truth them. \Ve should use all the means we 
of the everlasting Gospel, and I feelassmed have in our power to infol'tn on.rselves 110 
that good \Viii result tlu,wefrom, that it will thnt we c~tn vot.e undes·stnudingly.. . 
be as br,!Jad cast upon the waters that will Another thing should. be avoided by .t.be 
~ppear after· many days.· The following Elders, mtd that is preaclling so hurd against 
l:labbath.l preached in that place again to a the various denominations, or othm·wise 
lan~er congregation than I had at the two· pulling down the doctl'ine of. the various 
days J.lleeting. They werP. there from all sects instead of building Uf> onr own. We 
.parts of the slil'l'Otmding country. .After Hhould preach the peaceable things of tl!e 
~be close of the meeting, I haptized one, kingdom. 'l'hm~c should be no malice, an
Thomas Jefferson· Taylor, and rehn.ptized ge1· OJ' hatred; all should be kind an<l. affee
anothm•. , . I also preached. in Knoxville. tionate one to another, cx(.lrcising love and 
I have endeavored. to sow the seed broad clm;·ity to all. There should be no taie 
cast, and in the mean ti111e praying that God beariug and if we are injured, say nothing 
would bless the wos·d spoken in weakness, at the time, but think of it and eom.ider 
~tnd cause it. to redound to his hono1· and whethe1· it is worthy of our notice~·and let 
gl<h:y, ~!)d . .in his hand I leave .the result, us t11y and forgive th;:n;t and 1et us examine 

·knowing tJ1a.t he doeth all things well. ourselves and see if we have done altogether 
Bro. L~ren Page said, "it is but a little right. Perhaps we also may need forgive~ 

oyera year since I united with the reorg11n- ness ourselves, and by doing so we will not 
'zation, but it is thirty~one years since I be so easily injured, but will be able to go 
firstpmbraccd the principles of the gol?pel through the wor!d ~moothl:y • 
. o,fJ~~us Christ, .and ri1ydesire is to seo the Adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow. 
WoJ•kofGod r9llon in mighty power." June 21, 10 o'cloelr, .A~ M. Cunference 

·Bro. Wm; Ande1·son said, ''I had not a opened as usual. The day was devoted to 
mission given me at tlw last Conference, lYreaching. Elders H. Ouerdon and F. Rey~· 
tiut I have been laboring principally in II- nolds occupied tht> f<n·enoon. They spoke 
linf)is, . I ,.hnve had ·good audiences; people from these words, "For our gospel came· 

·seemed anxious to hear; I t~el. willing to not unto you in word' only but also in power,. 
do all that I can for .the advancement of and in the Holy-Ghost; and in much assur
'!;he cause. > ·.. . .• · · . . ·. . ance ap ye lmow what manner of men we 

Pres. J. ;Smith said that ,the next thing weue among you for your sake." 'fhey set> 
in ()rder would be .the miscellaneous busi- forth the principles of the Gospel in great · 
ll!.lSS of this <U~~rict ... ·. ·. . . . clea:mess and to the edification of all who 

Jlesqlved, T.Iu!-t a EJllOI:umofEiders benp we!le pre:;tent. At the close of the forenoon 
pointed ~o examine the· cases of 'fho1nas ser<~sion, two eamef(n·ward for.baptjsm. Thu 
Simpson7 J~lm Simp:>on, Ya.ncc Jorgt~nson ordin~nec was adliiinistere£1 by Elder Ship~· 
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py. He baptized .John McKenzie, bot·n Bro .• John Simpson on th'O ebat·gc ofne· 
at Fortin-, Suotlnnd, l SlS, nnd Ro:mnnn glect of dut~·, made tho rtlquired nckuowl
Fcl'<lig, born in :l'ioga Co_nnty, Pa., ~ny Hi, cdgmcnt., nml ia t·csoiYcd t.o disclmrge hla 
1816. Tile m·dmance ol Confit·matton was duty, 'l'hc cnsc was dismi$Scd. 
attondcd to by J. Shippy and Dungm1. l3t·o. 'l'honms Simpson on tho dmrge of 

Bro. Joseph prl'ached in the nftcrnoon neglect of duty nutl intoxication said thl\t 
showing the practicability of tho gos1Jcl o~hc !mows th11t' the w01·k is true but has no 
·christ, setting it forth in great cleal'llcss dcsit·e to bchmg to the Chm·cb 'nt present." 
p1·oving that the religion of Jesus Christ is Action wns taken bv the Conft•rcnce on 
n. practical religion, and adapted to the the dil\bt·ent cases, um( it wns Resolml, tlmt 
warit!l of practical beings, othet·wise it would the rcp01·t of the Committee be received .• 
be. of no benefit to the human fiuuily, and Re:.u./ved1 that fellowship be withdrawn 
truly the L(jrd bless~:>d UR while sitting under ft·om 'l'homas Simpson. John Simpson 
the dt·oppiugs of the sanctnat·y. Snint nud confessed his fnult, nnd is willing to lin) in 
sinnet· were profited by the great truths that obedience to the e\·el'la::;ting gospeL Re· 
were arlnmeed and set forth by the servant sol\'ed that the ehfll·ge be disntissed. 
of .the Lol'(l. Eldet· Gillen followed show Rcsoh•etl, 'l'htlt the cnse of Yunce Jor
]ng how the gospel was the powe:· of God gnuson be postponed until the next Semi
unto salvation. and taking up the objection Annual Coufcreuce. 
urged against baptism. Conference a~joumed nntill o'clock P. !I. 

J tine 22, 10 o'clock, A. M. Conference Afternoon Session opened by singing, and 
opened as usual, Pres., Smith said that the prayer by Elder J. Shippy. The case of 
next thing in ordet·, would be the hearing Bt·o. Buttet·fidd was again taken up and 
of the report of the co111mittee of investiga- considered. Resoh·ed, that the action of 
tion, and the appointment of I~ldm·s to labor the Montrose Branch ( 01' the p1·oceedings 
in this di~trict. He said that there was not had in .the Montt•ose Brnnch,) in the m1so 
Elders sufficient to fill the various calls tlu.tlof John Shippy ngninst Isaac Butterfield, 
Wt~re llitlde upon us, fot· the gt'Pater tmrtion are illegal. Bro. John Shippy takes au ap-. 
of the Elders present, t•ecuived their mis-lpenl from the decision of this Conference, 
!lions nt the Annual Conference. .Among. to the next 1\.nnual Conference. Atljonrned. 
those missions is the Canada 111issiou, and JOSEPH S.lll'l'll, .President. 
we should take into considet•atiuu that the · .T. W. GILLEN, }·Clerks 
families of those who take th:tt mission WM. ANDERSON, · • 
should be cared fm·. Bt·o. J. W. Gillon 
was one\vho was appointed to go. He has 
no family. Bro. Shippy has, and they should 
be cared for. 

Resolved, That Bro. John Lake be or
dained to the tffice.of an Elder. Bro. Ship
py said that when we vote lor bmthren to 
be ordained, we should uphold them by om 
faith and prayers. Eldet•s Shippy u.nd Dn~t
gan ordained them. Pres., J. Sm1tL, s1ud 
that we have been informed that the Kt!o
kuk·brancn· is destitute of a pt·esident, and · 
he_suggested the pt•opriety of Elder Lake 
offi.eiatiug for the present as president of 
tl:iat Branch. Motion made, seconded and 
carried to that effect. 

The Committee' of investigation sublllit-
ed the following report : . 

" 1st. In thecase of Bro. Isaac Butter
field. we at•e unanimously of the opinionthat 
the proc~edings had in the Mol'.trose Branch 
were illegal for the foJlowing reasons: 

The. first Rtep of laboring with an offend
in~ Brother was omitted. We know of 
n(J law or precedent anthol'izing the accuser 
to preside over' the meeting in whic~1the 
case' was tried as was done in this case. 
· The Committee recomnienoet} ·that the 

pase of Y anee J organson be postponed Un
ti}.tl!c nuxt Semi-.. t\Jinual Conference. 

[F'o1· tlw ·He1•ald. 
ON BAPTISM. 

Come ye blessed of the Father, 
Who are gathered hm·e to:dll}'t 

Cease light-mindedness, and rather 
Lift yom hearts to God aud pmy. 

On the margin of this w~ter, 
Let us join with one ·accord, 

'Yhere each loving son or daughter,·· 
Does commence to·serv.e the:Lot·d. 

Bm·ied with a loving Savior, 
In the liker,ess of His death, 

They do show by their behavior,· 
'rhey ~mve wituess'd the new birtlt. 

And may God for ever k~ep then~ 
In the straight and narrow way, 

Till the Lord descends fron~beaven, 
· Ou that great and solemn day. 

Then if faithful, we shall m~et Him, 
And with Enoch's Holy band, 

Wc,shallha\'c a joyous greeting, 
On that blessed promised lnnd. 

GIOL·y, glory be to Jesus! 
Let us Ring in joyful l~tys, 

He has trimitph'd to relicYe us, 
He is wol'thy of all pt•aisc. 
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lllSCELLANEOUS Alt'l'ICLl~S. 

Nx~ws.-Eld'ers E. C. Dnraas and A. :Me- A Special Conference of the Branches 
(Jonn ( 1vo are inforined) stnl'ted about the of tho Church in Indiana, is appointed to 
loth ~It. to fulfil their appointed mh!sion be held at Whitestown, Uoono Co., Indi
in Utnh,'Nevadlt and Calif01•nin. ana, commencing on tho last Satm·day c,t' 

Bno. WEsU:Y B. HoRTON wrote f1•om July 1863. 
Ulo.o, Wis., and said, "I hn ve baptized 
nine pel'sons since the April Conference.~~ . f h h f 

A Specml Conference o t e Churo · o 
, ~ . ,Jesus Chl'ist of Latter-Day-Saints, has 

REOEI,r:sFORTHEHERALn.-l~ .. Clothlor, been appoii1ted to be held in'Fox River 
G. ,Shltddiker, F. J. Moor, S. D:ke, W. B. Branch, near Sandwich, De Kalb Co., 
Horton, L. D. Nelson, each :j!i~; D. 1~· Illinois, on Saturday, August 2\l, 1863. · 
Rogers, W. W. Lanyon, H. Pwrco, E. . . 
:Mitchell, A. Kuykendall, J. A. Mcintosh,. , 
J. B. Hunt, D. Williams, D.P. Hartwell,. . .... 
J. Jn.mieson, A. Young, w. J. Coo1t, J, EnRA~/L-In. tho l~st No.1, fi1·st }J~go~ 
Macklaml, J. A. Forgeus, s. E, F. Kelly, ~1~1der. Warmngs ?f ,??d• read 
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To 

c. T11n111., J. Hall, A. Graybill, J. Billing- Z1on n:nd ~,or enom10s, mstead of To 
'ton, R. Price, W. Powell, D. Leaky, J. the samts, &c. 
Leaky, G. Shute, W. Kinney, J. Lock-
'wood, D. :McCoy, W. H. Hart, D. J~cl;;- ~Elders JASON W. BRIGOS and 
son, H. G1·ee.n, D. :M~tt.hews, R. Rwh- CrrARM~s DERRY, maybe ll>ddressed, (POS'l' 
ards, J. ~a~;'1'1S, W. Willmms, M. Ross~r, PAm,):it Richard Stokes' building;Trin
W. !'· Wtlhams, A. W. Lyman, W. T. ity RO'ad, West Bromwich, Staffordshire, 

· Dans, J. _Parry, J. Randfi;ll, T. Lamb-ert, England. . 
.H. HJiffmo.n, L; w. Babbitt, T .. Dobson, 
.0. C~t, P. A. Goddard, H. ~Iiekles1m, . • 
:G; ·:Montague, A .. Hill, I. Funk, H. G. ks ACKNOWLEDGMKNT.~In the •'Htsto
Hafl, L. P. Hewitt I. Hetherington, J.R. ry of the Priesthood" we have extracted 
'.Mqlntyre, D. Fry, E. Alexamler, \V: exteusively from WinchQ~tter's "liistory 
'Campbell, M. {Iall, H. Kishee, N. Lid- of the Priesthoon." 

· gett; W. A: Lit'z, .Mr. Smith, I. Shupe, 
.. !V• Ande1;son, J. Hemmingway, D. Flem- R;El110'V'Ar, FROlli CI;CINNATI.-"lBAAO 

1~gt'' J. Taylm:, P. C. Taggert, }f. SrrEEN,. Plano, Kendall Co., Ill.,'; is our 
. ,, 811>.os, W. Al~riCh, I. F .. Scott, J .. C. post office address .. 
. ·.Gaylord, A. H10ks, L. HQwltt; C. Smtth, 

(]. Davi§, F. Leonat·d, J. Montgomery, 0. · 
Hanks;G. Thoi·p: T. Richardson,J. Don- TttE TRUE LATTER-DAY-SAINTS Hi-:R-
aldso,ni J. Percival, E. Smo~t. each $1 j AJ!D, is published 8El\II:.MoN'l'HLY, at Plano, 
M;JJ~·~~·et, F. M. CaPlpbell, N. YocuJp.,J. Kendall Co., Ill., by theChurch ofJesus. 
Horto:U; W. H. Kelly~ each. 50 ?ents ; . T. Christ of • Latter-Day- Saints, and edited 
Berry, 80 ,cents; J .. Askm, $~,25; .M. by IsAAa SHEEN; · 
Warnock, $1,2'5; T. BICkerton, $2,60; J. TERMS~ .Qn,e. dollar per volume (twelve 
Taylor,$2,10; S. F. Kelly, 75 cents; N. numbers, (in advance.) . . 
Cotton, •$1,5.0; G. Streeter, $1,50; S. GommNICATIONs, on doQtrine, ·for the: 
Waldo, $1,25; G. Cook, $1,50; 1\:L A. HEnAJ•D must be sent to PresidentJosEPn 
":t\d!+ma,$19;50; A. Dodds, $1; J. McKen- Sl\IITII Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois~' 
z1o1. $2. · .. . . . · __ . · 

:;APPOINTMENTS OF MEETINGS. FoR SALE, and will be sent by mail'free: 
Bnol W; W. Blair, says, "please au- of postage: · 

noun(le~,tlirbugh the HERALD, that myself The Latter-Day-Saints' Se- · 
11nd;Bro. S! W~ Condit~,, wiil hold two- }(!ctionofHymns, boundin: · 
days m~etings as follows: sheep, 5Q cen~s. 

'N,ep[l,i,. Iowa1. July ·18, 19, 1863. The Second Volume of the 
Mttd 01·eek, H '·' • 2!), . 26, " Heiald, bound in Linen, 
.Nortl{P,%dgeon," Aug. ,:lr 2, " Book; of Mormon, bound in 

$1.40'· 

Six~ij.e (J-r,ove, '' " 8,' · 9, " Cal¥,' 
Bigl(JI''s; · •·· u " " 15, 16, " '8 . " Muslin, 

.J...iU,li'SWuz, " " . 22, 231 " Crud en's Concordance •.. of 
•., 01}a1J}a; ., · " ··'~ 29, 30, " the·Bible. .· . .. '''1.80: 

Gall· (}i·ove, ~sept: . 5, 6, " LETTER ENVELOPES with lt quotatiQJ! 
. )1-fruon'&," 't ' " 12, 13, '' from Aotey 2: 37~39.-15ets. per package~ 
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TilE TRUE 

LATTER-DAY-SAINTS' liEllALD. 

"'A WORD FITLY SJ.>O:K\EN IS Liim APPLES OF GOLD SET IN PICTURES OF 8ILVER.~ 1 

PlWYERBS 26: 11. 
"ADllliT THE EVIL ONE AT THE ICEY-HOJ,E1 AND HE WIJ,L SOON OPEN TJ:Ill DOORS 

AND WINDOWS TO ALL HIS Il\IPS,"-SAYINGS 01>' DAVID, 

No.3-Vol,, 4.] PLANO, ILLS., AUG. i., 11§63. • [WHOLE No. 89.· 

. THE LINEAL TRANSMISSION was confel'l'ed upon me f1•om the fathers; 
OF THE PRIESTHOOD, FROlll THE DAYS OF it c~m~ down fl:om the fathers from the. 

ADAl\1 TO THE LAST DAYS. beg~nn~ng Of t1me, yea, even fr~~ tho 
. 

1 begmmng, or before the foundatiOns of 
Lehi and many Of his sqccessors taught the earth, to the present time, even tlto 

that they were descendants of Joseph, rig At of tlte fi1'8t bm·n, on the first man, who 
the son of Jacobj who was sold into Egypt, is Adam1 or first father, through. thd fa~· 
therefore the lineal priesthood of the de- the1•s unto me. I sougpt for mine ap
scendants of Lehi was the birthright pointment unto the priesthood according 
which they inheritecl from Joseph the son to the appointment of God. unto the fa
of .Jacob. It was the supei·ior blessing thers concerning the seJld." Times and 
which was conferred upon Jos~ph when Seasons, l\tlaroh 1, 18421 
Jacob blessed him and said, "the bles- Abraham did therefd'l'e obtain u tho 
sings of thy father ·have prevailed above right of the first born" when he'' became ' 
the blessings of my p1•ogenitors unto the a rightful heir, a high priest hol!}ing the.' .. 
utmost bound of the everlasting hills: right belonging to the fathers." These 
they' sl1all be on the head of Joseph, and were "the blessings of the fathers'' and 
on the ci·own of tlfe head of him that was these were the blessings of the priesthood,. 
separate from hi's brethren,'." Joseph, and the blesl!ings of A bl-·itham, ISaac and 
the son of ·J.acob, did therefore receive Jacob. They wer~·ther~fore lipm·t of the 
the blessings of his fl}ther, and his fa- blessings of Joseph and his seed after him. 
ther's.blessings preyailed above the bles- Unto them•the blessings of the priesth,ood 
sings of his progenitors, Abraham and (the right of the first born) were given, 
Isaac. Joseph's.blessings therefore pre- and the 1Jlessing of a l!jrge dominion~ 
vailed 'll.bo:ve the blessings ofAbmham even uunto theutmo13t hound of the 
and Isaac. He inhei:ited their blessings, evet~lasting hills.'' The blessings of Jacob 
.and greater blessings beside, even the and Joseph prevailed above the blessing~ 
blessingsof Jacob, whichprevailed above of Jacob's progenitors because thela11t;l 
thehlessings ofbis progenitors. He did wJV.~h the Lord promised to give unto .. 
therefore inherit the b~essings of A bra- Abraham and Isaac, was the 111-nd of Cit., ·. 
b,am;'and Abraham, safd "1 sOught for naan vnlu, and not a dominion · h 

. ilu!b~esflingsoftlwfatllffl·sandtluH'iiflttwhere- should· extend unto the utmost bo O,f 
· tjJito 1 sliould . be ordained to administer t.he everlasting hills •. · ThesQ are therefore . 
the same; having been myself a follower the bless,ings of Jo.seph .and h~s seed: 
Qf righteousness, desiring. !tlso. to. be one ''The blessings of the fat}lers,'' which 
who posses'~~d great know~edg!\t .'Wd to Abraham :•sought foi·," when· h() sought 
be a greate1~ follower 9f rtghteousness, for "the r1ght of the first born". and .. be- . 

. an,d to pOSI':JeSS a greater knowledg~, 'and came a rightful heir a high priest holdlng • 
.to· be a father of Jli~ny nations, a prince the 1•ight belonging to the fa~her~ .. Thesa 
·of pe!tce; a!,l,d desiring to receive instruc~ blessings of Joseph, were the. 8~1ll() as the • 
. tiona, and to keep the coiDinandll1ents of blessings of Abraham and the tfathers~ . 
.,God,· !. became .a 1·iglttjul /wt1·,ti liighpriest but in .the 1~eception of a la1•ger .t~rl'itorP 
lu.Jldi1ig ~he 1igM O'illOI~{Jing tiJ tlte fatlumr, it al blessi~g, ~is blessings prevailed a.])?.,Ye 

''• 
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LINE.A.L TRANSMISSION OF THE PRIESTHOOD. 

the blessings ofhis progenitors (Abraham' which :wa~ to be br?ken off; nevertheless1 

and Isaac) unto the utmost boui1ds of the to be- 1··emembered m the covenants of the 
everlasting hills. In the t1•ansmission of IJord ··X: it- ~~ ·X· Joseph truly said, thus 
the priestheod by lineal descent on this saith the Lord unto me: A Choice Seer 
land fdr the· spa:ce of a; thousand years, will I raise up o•tt of the frnit of thy loins. 
there was a transmission: of tlw 1·igltt of tlw ·* * ·X· He shall be great lil~e unto Moses. 
fi1•8t bo•m which had been transmitted * ->:· ·X· A Seer will I raise up out of the 
from the (lays of Abraham and from the fruit of thy loins; and unto him will I 
day~dof Adam .. h 

1 
. t h f ghive po,dver ftothbrin

1
g.fo1·th mdy wotrdt u1t~~O' }. 

D1 "the r1g t be ongmg o t e a- t e see o y oms; an no o . ,...e 
thers" cease when that t.hm.Istmd yeu.rs bringing forth of my 1\'ord only, saitn t.he 
were ended, when Moroni hid the sacred Lord, but to the o.onvincing them of my 

. things in the earthY Have "the blessings word, which shall h11V'e ulready gone 
of the fathm·s'~ ceased? . "J Mob called forth among them. * * * Thus prophe
unto his sons; and said, 'gather your- siecl Joseph saying: Behold that Seer wil~ 
selves together that I may tell you that the Lord bless . .y, * * His name shall be ~ .. 
which shall befall you in tlw last day8.» called after me, and .it sh!).ll be after the. r 
"At that time he blessed his son Joseph name of his father." . 
and said that·his bow·abode in strength, These promises of the Lord to·Joseph; 
and the arms of his hands were made the son of Jacob, were truly called by .. 
strong by the hands of the mighty God of him great covenants, for in them· is con
Jacob, that "j1·om tltenoeis tlte slteplte1'd, tlte tained a promise of the transmission oi'J 
stone of Is1'ael," that Joseph should be the birthright of ancient. Joseph, .to 
blest with blessings of heaven above, and Joseph, the Choice Seer. By these prom
then he said, "the blessings of thy father ises we learn that the word of the Lord. 
have prevailed above the blessing of my unto the seed of ancient. Joseph was tO> 
progenitors unto the utmost bound of the be brought forth by one of, his lineage, 
everlasting hills: they shall be on the even by Joseph whom his illustrious an-' 
head of Joseph. "These blessings of cestor described as "a branch which waS'. 
Joseph have therefore, been transmitted to be broken off; nevertheless, ta be re-. 
to the last days, and they were conferred membered in the covenants of the. Lord." 
on.him whom Gocl had chosen to bring This branch /~as lleen brol~en off, for h~ 
forth'the sam·ecl records which were hand- has been slain, and now how is. he re
ed down from the days of Lehi, and which membered in the covenants of the Lord?' 
were hid in the earth by .Moroni. Mo- One of the covenants of the Lo1·d, is the·. 
roni said concerning those saints who covenant of priesthood, "the right ofthe 
had gone.before him, that in the name of first born," which includes. the right or 
the Lord they could remove mount11ins, HIS ji1·st lJom. · How can Joseph, the· 
and cause the earth to shake, and prisons "branch which was to be broken off,"' 
to tumble to the earth. He said, "even "be remembered in the covenants of the· 
the fiery furnace could not ha.rm them; Lord," if the right of his :first born is not 
rteither wild beasts, nor poisonous ser- remembered? As that law has now been :t 
pents, because of the power of his word. an unchangeable l11w from the clays of' 
.And belwld, tlteiropi·ayers we1•e also in 0elwlf Adam, how can the great J ehovah.repeal 
of Mm that tlw .lm·d 8hould sz!tfer to b1·in.g it now! How could Joseph the .Martyr 'Qe 
t/teqe fldngsjo1·th.'' B. of .Mormon 4: 1. As "a Choice Scm·" if the right of the first 
these saints had such mighty faith how born "came down from the fathers from 
citn their.prayers for him who brought the beginning oftime" unto all his pre-:- · • 
these things forth be ineffectual so that decessors, and not unto him and his first 
"tM right of flte jl1·st bom" does not belong to born? If the right of the first 'born came·. 
his eldest I!On! ·It is in fulfillment of the down from the fathers, from the begin
covenant which God made with Joseph, ningof time ( ancl Abraham :oays that it did] 

· t.he son of Jacob, that Joseph the ,Martyr, it came down unto Joseph, the Choice Seer. 
the Choice Seer, was chosen to bring and unto his first born. Nume1rous. reve-
fortli the record of Joseph, the stick of lations wllich were given tothe Choice· 
Ephraim. . Lehi said, "gr~at were the Seer sho~ that the .same rights and bles;
cov~nants af the· Lord, wh1ch ,He made sings, wh1eh came down from the fathers
'Unto Joseph * .'!<' * * He obtain,ed a unto his predec'essors, came down unto. 
pl'ornise of the ,Lord that out of the fruit him, and that they we;re to be conferred 
·of his loins the- Lord God would raise up upon his seed. In arevelatiqn which]le' 
. a :~,i~hteons branch untp the house of l'eceived, .the Lord said, "this anoi.nting .. 
I'srael; not. the l'flessiah, but a branch have I pnt u'pon his (Joseph's) head,;· 
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Ll.NEAl:. DESCEN'l' OF THE PIUESTtiOOD, 

tltat hill lllMsing shall also be put upon other fellow-laborers wm·~ lawful ltei1'11• 
the head of his posterity after him, and This is more than we uudcrtool{ to show; 
u.s I. said unto Abraham concerning the and more than we claim is meant by these 
kindreds of the earth, oven so I say unto words, but we shall not multiply words 
my se1•vant Jo·seph, in thee Mtcl in thy to show that Joseph's fellow-laborers 
seed shall the kindred of' the earth be were not lawful heirs to the priesthoocl 
blessed." B. of C.l03: 18. It is there- which they held. Wheth<Jr tliey were or 
fore in Joseph and in his seed that the not, it' is self evident that Joseph was a 
kindred of the earth will 'be blessed. It lawful heir to his priesthood. The last 
is not surprising that the sectarian world part of the f01•cgoing quotation shows 
grossly misunderstand the Dible, because (whether we· admit that. Joseph only is 
they l'ejeot the literal standard of inter- spoken of, o1• that he and others arc spo.: 
prctation, and interpret· it according to ken of) that J oscph's pl·iest.hood hath rc
theh• diversified incoherent notions, but it mained and must needs l'Chlain thronglt 
is one of the wonde1•s of the nineteenth him and his lineage, until the restoration 
century that is exhibited in the creeds of of all things spoken by the mouths of all 
those poopl~ who. say that they believe in the holy 1n•ophets since tho world began. 
this 1·evelation, and that all l'evelations As the restoration of 1tll these things has 
are to bounderstood litemlly' and yet re- not come to pass, J oscph's priesthood 
ject the prom~se ofGod that in Joseph "must needs remain" with his lineage 
and in /tis' seed " shall the kindred of the until that event transphes. H is "the 
earth be blessed.~· As the sectarian l'ight of the first-born." It is his birt.h.:. 
world· have·rejected the claims of a living right. 
prophet, and professed to have great 
veneration for the recoi·ds of dead pro- THE LINEAL DESCENT 
phets, so do the new class of sectarians oF THE rnn;sTHoon AND PA'l'RIARCHAL AU· 
profess to venerate the !Jlaims of Joseph, .THORlTY A~IONG THE NEPIIU'Es. 
the Mal'tyr, now he is dead, and yet they There are many who say that they be
reject the claims of the living prophet, Hove that the Book of Mormon is a hue 
unto whom belongs "the l'ight of' the first record, and yet they assert that the Mel~ 
born.n ·. . ehizedek lll'iesthood is not a lineal priest-
, A revelation which was given Dec. 6, hood. This assertion is ill opposition tQ 
,1832, co.ntains the folloWing d~liheation the history of the priesthood, from the be7 
of the hneal descent of the pnesthood: ginning to the end of the Book of Mormon, 
~'Thus saith the Lord unto you, with Lehi was the first patriarch aud prophet of 
:whom the pl'iestho.od hath continued that branch of the tt·ibe of Joseph who in
through the lineage of your fathers, for habited this land, and before his death h~ 
ye are lawful heirs, according to the flesh, taught his sons, and the sons of Ishmael, 
and have been hid from the world with that thev ;,;hould hearken unto the voice of 
Christ in God, ther~fore your life and the Nephi. See 2 Nephi lc., 2 par. . Nephi · 
priesthood hath remained and must obtained the birthright because his elder 
needs remain through you and yom line- brethren would not keep the command" 
age,. until the restm•ation of all things ments of GoU, therefore the Lm·d said untQ 
spoken by the mouth of all the holy pro- Nephi, "inasniuch as thy brethren shall 
phetssincetheworldbegan .... B.ofC. 6:8. rebel against thee, thuy shall be out off 
. By this revelation we learn that the ft•om the presence of the l1ord. .A.nd in as; . 
priesthood had continued through the much as thou shalt keep my C(\mmand
lineage of .Joseph and his fathe1·s, for ments, thou shalt bo made a rulm· and W 
they (Josep~ and his fathe1•s) are lawful teacher. over thy brethren." l_Nephi.l: 
heirs aecol·dmg to the flesh. Some. sup- 19. Th1swas therefm·e the authontywhtc~ 
pose that these words: "ye are lawful was conferred upon Nephi. He sucoeede.q ' 
hei!'S, according to the flesh,'' mean that his father as the ruler and teacher, (patl'l• 
Josephandhisfellow-laborersin the min- arch and high·priest}of the inhabitant~> of 
istry were lawful heirs to the priesthood. this land. Oo:p.cerning him, his brot~1er 
Some constr11e the meaning of these Jacob said, "unto whom ye look as a kmg 
words in_ this way for. the purpose of or prot(lctor,,a~d~o!'l w,l~om ye ~lep~nd for 
sbojving,, if possible, that Joseph was not safety." Nephi sa1d, I, Neph1, chd con~ 
li lawful heh,aoeording to the flesh, but seCl·ate J aoqb and Joseph, that ·they should. 
if this intei·ptetation is correct, instead be priests and t~achers over ,the lando~ my 
of':sl1<;>w~ng that Joseph ,was ~wt;alawful p!Jople ... And it came to yass that we h;red. 
heir; according to the flesh, to the pl"iest- a,fter the manner of happmess. An~ tlurt:v. 
~Qo.P. whi~h he. held, it shows that he. and years h[td p11ssed away. from the tune we 
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left Jerusalem:" 1 Nephi 4: 5. Jacob and to my grave; wherefore, I said unto my 
Joseph continu{'d to be fellow-laborers in son Enos, take these plates. And I told 
:the ministry with Nephi, as the subsequent him the things which my brother Nephi h11.d 
history of their ministry show~:~, lntd Juoob commonded me, and he Pl'Omised obedience 
said, "I, J ucob, and my brother Joseph, unto the commands." B. of J :tcob li : 0. 
bad been consecrated pl'iests and teacher~ "1, Jarom, write a t~w words, according 
of this people by the hand of Nephi. And to the eomm1tndmant of my father Enos, 
we did m1tgnify our office unto the Lorcl, that om• genealogy may be kept. And as 
taking upon us the t·esponsibility, answer- these plates arff small, and as these things 
ing the sima of the pcoplu upon our own are written for the intent of the benefit of 
l1ends, if we did not teach them the wot·d our brethren, tha Lanmnites, whet:cfore it 
of God with ull diligence." n. of Jacob, must needs be that I. wl'ite a little.'1 B. of 
.I: 4. c Twenty-five years after J1woh and Jarom 1: 1. 11 I (.Jarom) deliver these 
Joseph had been consecrated priest.'! and plates into the hPnds of my son Omni, that 
teachers, Nephi conferred the sacred rec· they may be kept according to the conl· 
ords upon Jacob, nndJncub said, "it came mandment~ofmy fathers." B. of Jarom I: 6 • 

. to. pass thnt fifty and five years had passed "I, Omni, being commanded by my fa
away from the time that Lehi left Je1·usa- tller, Jm•om, that I sbould write some\Thati 
I em; wherefore, Nephi gave me, Jacob, a upon tht'SC plates, to prer;crve our genealo· 
commandment. concerning the small plates, gy," &c. B. of Omni 1: 1. "I (Omni) 
~lPOil which these things are engra.ven. had kept these plates by the command
And he gave me, Jacob, a commandment :ments of my fLlthers; and I conferred them 
that I should write upon these pl1lte.11 a few upon my son Amaron." 2 pat\ . 
of the things which I t1onsidered to be most . "I, .Amm·on, write1lhe thi1.1gs whatso~ver 
precious: «· * * that I should preserve I write, which are few, in the· book of my 
these plates, and hand them down unto my father. * * «· I deliver the plates uri to 
seed, fl·om generAtion to generation." J a· my brothet· Chemish." 3 par. 
cob 1 : 1. Thus .Jncob was the successor "I, t 'hem ish, write what few things I 
of Nephi ns a high pri•)8t over the church, write, in the same book with my brother~ 
J:mt Nephi anointed a mn.n of his seed to be for behold, I saw the last whicl.t he wrote, 
a king or ruler in his stend. Jacob said, that he wrote it with his own hand;· aud 
"now Nephi began to be old, and he saw he wrote it in the day that he delivered 
that he must soon die; wherefore he an- them unto me. And aftet; this manner \ve 
oihted a ·man to be a king and ruler over keep the rcc0rds, for it is accol•ding to the 
.his people. * * * Aud who!o should commandments of our fatt.ers/1 4 pdr. 
reign in his r;tead were called second N e- The l!uccessor 'of Cht•mish wrote next on: 
phi, thil·d Nephi, &c .• according to the the phtt.es, and said, "Ir Abinadom, am the 
reigns of the kings." Jacob 1: 2. In Mo- son· of Chemif:,h,'' (5 par.) Aud the suc
.siah 11: 10, we read that "the kingllmi.1 cessor of Abinndom wvote next, and said; 
had been confet·t·ed upon none· but those •• I nm Amaleki. the son of ·A binadorn." 
who were descendants of Nephi" Thus 6 par. "I, Amaleki, was born in the d•we 
the authority of Nephi was divided. His of Mosiah; and I h1tve Jived to see his 
authority as patriarch, rulf'r or ldng, he death ; and Benjalnin, his son, reigneth il'l< 

· gave to one of hiP ~eed, and his authority his stead. · * * '*' I ·began to he old;. 
as high priest over. the church, he gave to and, having no seed, and knowing king 
his brot.hel• Jacob. 'l'he reaso11 1or this di- Benjdmin to be a just man befo1·e the Lord, 
vision of Nepbi1s authority by Nephj is not wherefore, I shall deliver up these plate& 
giva!l, but .there is another inRt1mce on rec- unto him." Thns the kingly and· patriar
()rd m the Hook of 1.formon, when the pa .. chal authoritv, aud the high priesthood 

· trhnchnl authority and the high priesthood over the ehm:ch1 we~·e again held by one 
ov~r th!:l chll1'ch were di vidcd, and the reas- man' and as Amaleki· · conferred his ·au .. 
?nfortlwdivision iSJ there given, and it is thority upon king Benjumin because ;Mlwi! 
.tn accordance \Vitb the foct thl\t. both of no seed1 it is clearly shown that the· 
these departments of authority bt>leug, as priesthood over the church is a lineal r 
a.lhlealright, to those who hold. the birbh· The ldngly ur patriar<>hnl anthorit;y'had alao 
J>'Ight, . . . .· • . .·. . been handed down OJ lineage frbmthe time 

.. W eo. will.now show how. the high J:lriCSt· that Nephi conferred it on one of hii:t seed. 
bood over the church waf? handed down by Kirrg Ilenj111nin cohferred all the. :iutherity 

.Jineage, and how the .sacred things were which he held upon his son Mosi'ah and·the 
~handed· down from: one generation tn an- sacred thing:\ which king Benjami~iiitruet .. 

. etb,er, or Jrom one pi·ophen to another." ed' to liiso son Mosiah are descrii'Jed as%1-
2 N cpbi IS: 46. . · · · . lows : · 
· · ~~I, Jaceb, saw that 11 must soon go down: ~<.And it came to paM that at:tel' 'k\»g 

) .. 

L 
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Benjamin had made an end of these sav· ing confm·t·ed the office upon him, nnd hnd 
iugs to his son, tlmt he g(tve him charge giwn him tlw duU"ge cotHJQrniug all the o.f'.. 
concorHing nll the affnh·s of the ldngdom. fairs of the chmeh." 3, 4 pat•, · .Aliun, 
And n.Meover he nlso gave him chat·ge t.lmt•efhre h(.>ld the pntrinrchal authority 
concerning the records whicll were engt·n- undet• the title of "chief judge; he being 
ven on the pl11tcs of brass; and also, the also the high priest." His fnthet• had con
plates of Nephi; and also, the sword of fcrrcd the office of high priest upon him, 
Labnn, and the ball Ol' director, which led and "Mosiuh wonted unto Alma, (the fa
our fathers through the wildernesR, which the\' of .Alma) that he might.cstablish chUI'ch
waa prepared by the hand of the Lord." es throughout all the land of Zarahcmla; 
D. of Mosinh 1: 8. . and gave him power t() ot·dain priests and 

King Dt>njamin said unto the people of teachers over every church." D. of l'tlosiah 
Nephi, "the Lo1·d God doth suppm·t me, 11: 12. 
and bath suffered me, that I should speak "In the commencement of the ninth 
unto )'On, tlnd hath commanded me, thnt I year of the reign of the judges over tho 
should daclare ullto you this day, that m~· people of Nephi, Alma delivered up the 
son Mosiula, is a king and ruler over you." judgment seat to Xephihah, and confined 
8th ·pnr. · himself wholly to the high priesthood of 

"King Mosiah had no one to confer the the holy order of God. * {t * Alma 
kingdom upon, for there was not any of his did not grnnt unto him the office of beiug 
sons who would accept of the kingdom '' high pt·iest over the church, but he retain
R of Mosiah 12: 8. "He (~f,,siah) tool.1 ed the office of high priest unto himself; 
the plntes of brass, nnd all t.he things which but he delivered the judgment &eat unto 
he had kept; and coufened them upon Nepbihab, and this he did, thut he himself 
Alma, who was the son of .Alma; yea, ail might. go forth among his people, or among 

. the recm·ds, and also the interpreters, nnU the people of Nephi, that he might preach 
c~nferred them upon him, and commande~ the word of God unto,.them." B. of .Alma 
htm thnt he should keep :md preserve thetq, 2: 4. .: 
and also keep a record of the people, hand- This is the reason why .Alma resigned the 
ing them down ft•om olle generntion to an- patriarchal authority, and why he t•etained 
other, even lis they hnd beeu handed down the high priesthood. We thet•efore sup
from the time that Lehi left Jerusalem. pose that the high priesthood was given to 

· Now when lllosiah had done this, he sent Jacob, and the ld;:gly authority to a man 
out throughout all the land, a.mong ail the of the seed of Nephi, for the same reason. 

· people, desiring to know the it• will eonceru- We will now trace th{• descent of the pa· 
ing who should be their king." D. of Mo- tl'iarchal office or chief judgeship until. it 
shlh 1;3: 1. He said unto the pe(lple, "he was again united with the office of the high 
to whom the kingdom doth ?·igllily helori!J, priest O\Tet• the church. "Nephihah, the 
has declined and will not tttke upon him the second chief e; died, having filled the 
kingdom. Aml now ifth01·e should be an- judgment seat ... perft'ct uprightness be
other appOinted in his stead, l:lehold I feat· fore God." B. of Alma 22: 6. "The son 

; there would arise contentions among you; of Nephihah was appointed to fill the judg
aud who knoweth but what my son, to ment seat., in the stead of his ·father; yea, 
whflm ilw kingdom doth belong; ::~hould turn he was appointed chief judge, and gover
to be angry, and draw awa.y a part of thiA nor over the pceple, with an oath and !!a
people nftet· him. * * * Therefore I cred ordinance to judge righteousiy. * ~· * 
will be your ldng the remainder of my His name W3S Pahoi•an." 'I par. 
days; nt>vertheless, let us appoint. judges, "Pahoran had· died," and "there began 
to judge this people according to our law, to be a set·ious contention conceming who 
and \Ve .will newly arrange the affairs of should haVE' the judgment seat among the' 
this people, for we will appoint wise men br~thren, who were the sons of Pahoran. 
to be judgeR, that will judge this people ae- Now these are the names who did contend 

· C()rding ~o the eon1mandments of God." 1 for the judgment Rcat, who did .also cause 
par. "Therefore it came to pass that they the people to contend: . Pahoran, · Paanehi, 
assembled themselves together in bodies and Pacumeni. * * * ],>ahoran was 
throughout the land,. to cast in their voices appoint~d by the voice of the people to be 
concerning who should be their. judges, to the chief judge and a governor over the 
judge them according to the law which had people of Nephi." B.· of He Iaman 1: 1. 
been given thern; and the~· WCI'O exceed- Pnunehi was '1 condemned unto d(:'ath," for 
ingly r~joiced; because of the libert,v which rising up in rebellion. His party then 
had peen granted unto them; * * * AI- "sent forth one Kishkumen, * * * and 
ma wus appointed to' be tlzejl1·istcltiifjudge; murdered Patthoran as he sat upon· the 
he being also ilw high p1·iist; .· bis ·father hav- judgment seat. * * * Paoumeni was 
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appointed· according to the voice of the high prieHt over the church at ilte time of 
people, to be a t;:hief judge and a govet·nm• his father's death, therefore his father'[.! 
ov(lr the people, to reign in the stead of brother, (Shiblon) held that office m01·e 
his bt·c.ther P<lhornn; and .it was accm·ding than three years; that young llelaman wus 
to Ms 1'i(J!tt." 3 pat·. "Coriantumr did then competent, therefore Shiblon before 
&mite him ( Pahoran) against the wall, in· his denth conferred the sacred things upon 
s.omuch that he died." 5 pat•. him. Coriunton was n young<'r brother of 
. "Helaman, who was the son of lie Iaman, Shiblon, (see B. of Alma 19c.,) and as he 

wa'! appointed to fill the judgment seat.'' had gone away out of tho land, the satJred 
5 par. We have now traced the liiwal things could not be entmsted to bim, other~ 
t1·ausmission of the chief jndgnship from wise, perhapR, young llelaman would havo 
the time that it was sepat·ated from the relinquished his right, to his uncle C01•ian- _ 
high priesthood, until it was again united ton. 
with it. · llelnman held the high priesthood "In the fifty and third year of the 1·eign 
which had been handed down to him, in line· of the judges, I:Iolnman died, and his eldest 
ul Sl1CCession, as we will show, b)• tracing the son, Nephi, began to reign in his stead. 
transmission of it from generation to gene· And it came to pass that he did fill the 
I'ation, from the time that Alma, the high 'udgment scat with justice and equity; yea, 
priest, resigned the office of' chief judge. he did keep the eommandm'ent.s of God, 
Alma said, "And now my son Helnman, I and did walk in the ways of his father." B. 
command you \.hat ye take the records which of llelaman 2: '7. 
lmve been entrusted with me; and I also The chief judgeship and the high priest
oommand you t.hat ye keep a rt>cord of this hood were agnin united in the days of He
people, according as I hHe done, upon the htman, the father of the above· mentioned: 
nlatel'! ot' Nephi, and keep all these things ~nphi, as·we have shown, and both tllese 
sacred which I have kept, eYen as I have offic£>s were held by He Iaman, arid after his 
l;;ept them: for it is for a wise purpose thut death by Nephi, until Nephi l'e8igned tho· 
they are kept, and these plates of brass office of chief judge; as the folhnving quo. 
which corJtain these engravings, which have tation shows: "Nephi lmd become weary,. 
the reoords of t.he holy scl'ipturcs upon because of their iniquity; and he yielded· 
them, whieh have t.JlC genealogy of our up the judgment seat, and took it upon him
f<tthers even from the beginning.11 B. of to pt•each the word of God all the remnin.' 
Alma 17 ! 4. der of his days." 14 par. J csus said unto 

"Thus they (the people) were Jed awa,\' the apost.les, "whatsoever ye shall bind on 
by Amalickial1, to dissensions, notwith· earth shall be bound in heaven, and what. 
standing the preaching of He Iaman and his soevm· ye shall loose on earth shall be loos-· 
hrethreu; yea, notwithstanding their ex· ed in heavt!n," Mat. 18: 18. 'l'he ·Lord also· 
ceeding gt'P.at care over the church, for they said unto Nephi, "I give unto you powei•, · 
were l~igl! p1·iest1J ovm· tluJ oltu1·eh." B. of Al- ,that whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, 
ma. 21: 6. shall be ]oosed in heaven; and thus Rhall 

· "Helaman died, in the thirty and fifth ye have power a1nong this people." B. of· 
year of the reign of the judges," B. of Al- Helaman 3: 10. Thi~ ahm\·;rs that -Nephi· 
ma 29: 20. "And it came to pass in the held the same keys of authority tmd power, 
commencement of the th·irty and sixth year "Nephi, the son of Helaman, had de.· 
of the rei~n of the judges over the }'leople parted out of the land of Zarahemla, giv~ 
of Nephi, that Shiblou took possession of ing charge unto·his sou Nephi~ who was his 
those sam·ed things which had been deliv- ehlest son, concerning the plates of brass,
ered unto Helaman by Alma; and he was and all the records· which had'~been kept,· 
a just man, and he did walk upright! v, * * and all those things which had been kept· 
and also did ltis b1'otlwr." 30: 1. "And it Sltcred, ft·mo the departure of· Lehi ont of 
came to pass in the thirty an{~ ninth year Jerusalem-; then he departed· out of the· 
of the reign of the jndgcR, Shiblon l!ied land, and whither he went no man· kuow.· 
nlso, and Corianton had gone forth to the eth; ·and his son Nephi .di~ keep therec •. 
land HOrthward, in a. ship, to cany forth ords in his stead." R of Nephi 1: L ·. · · , 
provisions unto the people who had gone "Nephi, he that· kept this last i•ec0 rd, 
forth into that land; therefore it became (and he kept it upon. the plates of Nephi)-· 
e:Xp.edient for Shiblon to confer those Ra- died, and his son Amos kept it in his stead.; 
cred things, befope his death, upon the son * * * Amos diod also.( and it was hn hun-·. 
of .llelamau who was ealled Helamnn, be dred and ninety and· four years . from tha· 
ing called after. the narrw of'his father." coming of Chl'ist,) and his son A'mo~ kept: 
B. of Alma 30: 5. We infer from the fore the recot•d in his stead ; ·and he also kept it: 
going that Helaman, the son- of Helamau, upon t.be plates of Nephi; and it was aJso· 
was too :young.to sucaeed·his f,~thcr,. as yhe written in the Book otN cphii which js this. 

I. 
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book~'' 6, '1 p1uo; wns not, the lnwfullJCir ·of Ammnron,) his 
·. " And it cnme to pnss that afto1· throe nppointment was it1 conformity to tho right 
'hundred and five years had pnssed away, of the lnwful heir. 1\'lormou said that he 
(tmd the people did still remnin in wicked- was "a descendant of Nophi,, and Mosinh 
ness,) Amos died, and his brothc1• Ammm:on said, ".tlw kingdom had been conlimed 
did keep the recol'd in his stead. And it upon none but those who were desceudantH 
'came to pass that when threc)mndred and of Nephi." 
·twenty yea1•s had passed away, Ammaron 11 I, :.\fortfion, seeing that the Lnmanites 
being constrained by the Holy GhoRt, did were about to ovet·tht·ow the land, there
hide up the records which were sacred." fore I did go to the hill Shim, ami did take 
ll p1u:. · · up aU the t·ecords which Ammaron had hid 
' "And now I, Mormon, make a t·ocord of up unto the Lord." B. of :Mormon 2: .3, 
.the things which I have both seen and "I (Mormon) made this record out of tho 
lward, and call it, the Book of M.ot•mon. plates of Nephi; and hid up in the bill Cu
.And about the time that Arnm!l.l'On hid up morah, all the \'eco1·ds which had been en
the records unto the Lord, he came unto trnsted to me by the 'hand of the Lord, sav.e 
me, (I being about ten yeat•s of age; and I it were these few plates which I gave unto 
began to be learned somewhat aftet• the my son Moroni." B. of Mormon 3 : 2. 
mannet· of the learning of my people,) and "Behold l, Moroni, do' finish the record 
.Ammaron said unto me, I percci ve that of my father, Mo1·mon. * ·» ·» I am the son 
thou a1·t a so be~· cl1ild, and art quick to ob- of Mormon, and my father was a descend· 
serve; therefore when ye are about twenty ant of Nephi; and I am the same who hi· 
·and four yeat•s old, I would that ye should deth up this record unto the Lord." B. of 
-t·emember the things that ye have observed Mormon 4 : 1. 
concemiog this people; and when ye are 'l'hus we have shown that the high priosts 
of tlmt age, go to the land Antum, unto a over the church, held theil· office as a line
hill, which shall be· called Shim; and there alright, ft·om the beginning to the end of 
have I deposited unto the Lord, all the sa- the time when that office was held by any 
cl'ed eugt•n.vings conceming this people. man among the Nephites-f1·om the thne 
And behold ye'Shall take the {}h\tes of.Ne- that Lehi and his people came out of the 
phi unto yourself, and the remaindet·. shall land of Jerusalem, until the destruction of 
ye leave in the place where they lit•er, and the Nephite nation in the days of Moroni; 
ye shall enr;;rave on the plates of Nephi all for the space of one thousand years. 
the things which ye have obse1•ved con- ...... · • · 
eernin~ this people. And I, Mormon, be- -
ing adescendant ofNephi,(andmyfather's From tlte Kveni.ng and jJJo1'ning Sta,·, of 
riame·was Mot·mon) I remembe~·ed the things Feb1·um·y, 1834. 
which Ammarori commanded me.'' B. of FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mormon 1: 1. . . . . IN THESE LAST DAYS.-No.1. ... 

In every accout'.t of the transm1sswn of 
the,priesthood, it is shown that the recipi- As the world has been greatly excited 
ent of it, was a. son, brothel' or nephew, about the things believed by the church of· 
except in the acc<lunt of the appointment Christ in these last days, being exceedingly 
of king Benjamin by. Amaleki and Alma in the dark; owing to many false reports 
by ldng .1\losiah, and in the foregoing which have been put in circulationby de,· 
uecount. :or the appointment of Mormon signing men, which have taken the rounds 
by A.mmaron,. . . We have shown that through those Jfapers which delight more 
A,ll},alekisaid that he delivered up the plates in putting falsehoods into circulation than 
to kingB~njamin becauselw !tad rw seed, and,t1·uth, we deem it a privilege to set this 
Mosia,h said tha,t "he, (his eldest son) to mattei' right, and undeceive that part of 
w~om the ki?~dom doth rightly beh:mg, de- communit~ who · de~ire. to· know the truth 
elmed," "nmtller were any . of· the sons of on all subJects; behcvmg there· are many 
Mo~iah \Villing to take upon them the king- of this class in. this generation. ·· • .As· for 
dmn;" thet·efore he conferred the sacred that part of comrininity who "love·and 
things UpOli ,A,:t~a, and 1\'losi'l.h reigned as make Iies,'! wele;.we themtO receiv,Hheir 
king, U!ltil his death, .when Alma, the son reward in the phwe appointed for that pur
of,.Alma, was appointed high priest over pose, even from the 4ays of old;·· . . . · 
thechurch, and chiefjudge over the peo· Such a documEmt ·is called for, as the 
ple:of KepJ.li, This particularity in 1·efer- church is in01·easing daily and great num
ence. to the u right'' of flte'lawfullwi~-, f.hows bers are constantly uniting wit!:) it in the 
thQ.~ that right could nQt .be disregarded in different parts of our country, and.· niuch 
the appointment o.f Mormon; bnt that · ( al- excitement pi·evails; many seeking to know 
though it is itot shown; whether he was, or what this strange doctrine i~ of which they 
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b!C'nr so much; fot• tlHwe is no amnii stir in All the religions soc1eiies in our country, 
·the land at this time about this way, {)Ven (or nearly all) will direct us to the .Acts of 
to r.tising of mobs, of spoiling t.he goode of the .Apo~tles, and to the notable dny of 
the saints as in days of old, whipping some, Pentecost for the time that the gospel was 
casting some into prison, and ldlling oth- first proclaimed; nnd to .Jerusalem for the 
· ers; which things must needs. take place, lh:st go.spel church that was org~nized. 
that the church of Christ may be mnde They w1ll show us what was r'Jqmred of 
mnnifest In the last dn.)'S, as in days of old, men in ordei· that they might become chris
so thut all who are disposed to uudc31'Stand, tians. 'fiHtt they must repent and be hap· 
may under~tllnd and know for themselves; tizc~ for the. 1·emission of sins,, s:ud then ') 
for such thmgs must needs come, that the ret1enre the g1ft of the Holy Spmt. -But 

· testim(Hiy of the pt•ophets f!til not; and here that matter ends, even with those wh<t 
that the Lord may in His own time avenge ar~ the most temwious for the scriptures, 
the blood of his saints upon the earth; fm· and for the 01·der of tbe New 'l'estament, 
ns the church of Christ has always been they will follow this 'church no further. 
the same in every age of the world, when Instead of following them to a full display 
there was a chUl'ch of Christ in existence, of their fuith in the equal distribution of 
and as th~ adversal'Y of all righteommr.ss their goods, they will fly off in a tangent, 
bus never altered in his feelings towards and endeavor to prove that this was all the 
the saints of God, neither those who a\'e church that so disposed of their pt·operty • 
. under J!is influence, we may expect to see They are very cautious in the mean time, 
.as much enmity manifested against the never to notice wl1.1t Pnul" said to Titus: 
saints of God in , oue age as in another; " I<' or this cause left I thee in Crete. that 
arid consequently in the last days suffer as thou shouldest set in order the things that 
in days ot old. are wanting,. and ordain elders in every city 

Neither need they expect to escape the as I had uppointed thee." Titu~ 1: 5. 
misrepresentations and calumnies, no1• the But it malH!S no difference whether the 
· falsfl aceurmtions which all their brethren churcheE> in Asia Mino1', and in the islands 
have. had to suffer who have gone befurr of the Mediterranean were in order or·uot. 
,them. They must expect to have their so ~hat we can but ~et an argument to hold 
virtues transformed into vices, their acts of on 'to our houses and lands, and still be Je· 
benevolence into seheFnes .of fraud, their ru~alpm·chm·ches. Now, every man who 
~voluntary :rmcrifices for the the truth's sake desires truth without hypocracy, would 
into de.signing plans to deceive. Should pause, and say, if" the churches in those 

· any.church in the last days believe and do parts were not in order nntil Titus put 
· .. as the church 1n Jerusalem 'in the clays of them in order, ·before I hastily draw a con-
the apostles d·id, that is, sell all that they elusion I will enquire what that o1tlei' was 

' bad aud cast ·it down at the feet of twelve in which Titus wns ·to put·them; and if on 
mt>n, to be disposed of as they might .di- examination they find that thet·e was not a 
.rec1l, wi.th what ease ·the religionists of the scrape of a pen in all the revelations which 

·present day ·could pr.ove; (in .tht>ir own esti- are extant, to show what that order was, 
· ,, ma:tion} thact i1; ~vas wi'.Ong. ·'They •W()cu!d 'they would be as ready to comllnde that it 

. .endeavor ,to show what an endless train -of was the same as it was in Jerusalem, seein~ 
.. evils woJ;IId atise froln such a .course. 'They thllt M>"as done· immediately under· the no
. would launch forth into futurity and sec tice .of .the opostles'·eyes, and by their own 
such .unspealrable evils arising therefmm as dh,ection. One thing we thinkon this sub· 
to rendedt an act of 1he greatest imprn- ject is certain, that is this,,if the account 

· dence; and still, they nvould ·declare that of -the church at Jerusalem lHfd ·read ·thus: 
.they ;live und~:<r .the same :gospel, believe in ·''Then .they that gladly received the ~ot·d 
the same 01~der .of thing-s as the clmrch of were baptized: and all that believed were 
.~erusalem, were directed ·by the same in" at their own houses, and every'man had his 

'·· ·spired apostle8, were -undor the influence.of .o.wn property; .neither gave he to any. man 
the .same systeri1 of ,teaching i liav.ing tlw unless1·t seemed good unt.o himself. 'And 
'flame Lord, the snnie faith, the Sll~le 'bap- they continued eating and drin'dng such 
.tis~n, the same Spi~i·t; the. ·Same hope ol :1/h:tngs as thBy lmd in their own; houses, and 

.ltheir calling, imd'the same ·God and f<'ather such as they.cho£e·; noithet• gave they to 
~fall, 'WhO is abo-ve a1J, an.Q .f.ar()ugh alJ; any man bi'J~Ond their· OWn pleasure; each 
a,nd in tht:mall; and yet the oourse pur.: man iu; formerly laying up for himself an 
.sued :by one, would be &I together out of abundance ,of,the .thin~s of tii:ue." ···Had 
.place tor·the other ;yes, exceedingly·.wr.ong I tho account of·ttbe ·clmrch of Jerusalem 
£till God was no respector ()f persons·; ·be read·thus, and :th,er.{l ooutd be no more evi
required nomore of one people than he did dertce for Iaying,down their property at the 

: .Gfanotherr''Hislove;Hisrindefiled,wasone." apostles' feot than .tbey,eaa got.fm:rdoing i& 
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.from the epistles to the other churches, it into dn.rlmcss and tho moon into blood, 
would not w~igh one feather in .their rsti· before that great nnd notable day of tho 
nmtion, and the idea that theh· religion at L01·d come. And it shall come to pass that 
all clfoctcd their propm·ty would have been whosoeV(ll' shall call vn the nnmo of the 
out of the question; but seeing it is the Lord shall be saved." In the 8lld verso t.he 
.reverse, the m·gumen.ts are conclusive. apostle S!t)'S <•.on corning this promise of the 

Str1tngo as 'it may appear, yet it is no prophet .Joel, sp<>nldng of tho rosurl·cction 
less so than t('.lte, that cvo(ln thnse who pro of Christ: "Therefore, being by theright 
:fess to be retermers and manifest a grettt hand of God exttltcd, nnd huviu. received 
desire to re~ooi•e the authority of the scrip· of tho I;'nther the promise of~ tho Holy 
tures, wheneve1· there is anything in the Ghost, he huth shed f{H'th this .which yo 
Bible whiel\ would put their faith to the now see and he•n." 'l'his is the thing which 
test, the phtinest things cnn be reasoned God hns p1·omised in the lust days; to pour 
away, and things which ure ve1•y far f:·om out his f-lpirit upon uH flesh: as much us to 
being so Jllain, both believed and practiced say, that when God pom·s out hi:! Spirit on 
in their stead. • . . all flesh, he will pour C'Ut the thing wliich 

Not long since, we were f11vored with a was there seen and he.ard. .And nft.er throe 
discourst.'l upOll the Hol.v Sph-it, by the Edi- thousand were pricked in their hearts and 
tor of tlie Evangelist, a parwr pnblishec in asked what thev should {)o, P-eter said, •· re· 
Cartlll1Wl1 Ohio,. which is fnmous for ·thi:11 p0nt, and be hnptizod every one of vou in 
kind of tc;lehing. Notwithstanding the the name of Jesus Clnist, tor the remission 
Editor is a 'I•eformel' of mode I'll times, and of sins, and ye shall receive the gift ot' the 
manift.sts a great fen.r tha~ the ~.~criptm·c Holy Ghost. For the promise is unto you 

. aqthoJ·ity will not be :restored, nnd yet with nnd yom· children, nnd nil that at•c afar off, 
all his apparent anxiety nnd his constan f. even as many as the Lord our God shaH cull." 
rebukes to those whe. will not rl'turn to I suppose myscl f to hnve bl',enQHC Qf this 
apost0lio · orde1·; yet, Q:Otwithstanding nil congregation, and depending on the apostle 
this, .whenever he touela~'s a subject, the for all the information I hnd on the.~ sub~ 
full dt'vclopment :>f whioh would show the ject, what would I have expected to re~ 
,wearo~1ess of his own system, he fitlls into ceive? The nuswer is, I wot~ld ·expect to 
the s1~me error of those <,vhom he admon- t·eceivr. a Spirit through or by which I 
ishes.,with so much ze~tl. should gee visions, dream dt·~ams, . nnd 
' We.hnve !t disr.ourse 611 the Hol.v Spirit prOJlhesy. Nor could an'' being expect 
by·:tihc prophet Joel, in Joel 2c., which 11ny thing· else hom both Joel und Peter's 
SayE, "it shall c9rne to J111i:'S afterward that disculll'se on the Holy Spirit. But from 
I :w'lill pour. out my Spi't'it upon all flesh, the dil:;,~ourse.of the Editm• of the Ev11.nge• 
and your sons and youa- d:mghtm·s shnll list upctn the Holy Spirit,. no such expecta· 
pro;phesy,yourold men sl.tall dream dreums, tion could be:t•enlized. So differ.ent if<! the 
yollr young men shall see viilions; and al;;p, discourse of inspil'ed nnd uninspil'ed men 

·upon the servants and upon the handmaids, on 'thQ subject of rdigion! Neither wo~ld 
, in those days will I. pour. out my ~pii·it. I hnve expectrd that ~ongregation only to 

And I will show wondet'S ir. the heav-ens receive the Hply,Spi.rit, but their children; 
and in the. e~trth, blood a'll)d fil·o, and pillars yea, all that we1·e afnt• off, even as many ns 
>4lf smoke. .The sun .shaH be turned into the L01·d our G.od should call. 
darkneSS)A:tlld the moon into blood, bef6l'e But this reformer, lilm all others whom 

· the great and the. terrible day of the Lord he condengt~, takes a part of the sayings 
· coone.;. and it shall come to pass, tha.t of Petm· and enforces them ordhe.people, 

,wl10soever ,shull call .on ;the name of .the saying. to them, that tbey must be baptized 
:Lard shall be delivered;" for the remission -Gf sins;· but· no soo11er 

!l'liis diacourseis quoted by. the apostie does he touch. the p1'omise tqat follows, 
.Peter, and .recOI'dcd ·in Aets· 2c,, and com7 thrm the people are ·informed, ,tllnt though 

.. · mented on thus: ''And i·1> shall coi)te to t.bey.):uwe a right to expect the Holy Spirit 
f.>aes-in the Jast days, (saithcG.od) I will po:ur wi II :be.t•ecci ved, hat.' not.· to.· produce tho 

· '«mt.of, my Spirit uppn. alii. fle~h, and ~·>Our otlice which Peter .said that the promise 
.. ~ons and, .your daughters shallJ>rQphesy, was made for, on. condition2 of repentance 

:an.d your young men shaH:see ·visions, -and and bapti~m in thq,name: of.J.e~us Chr!st. 
your. old. .men· shalkdream.dt·eams~ And wns the gqft of the ;I~oly Spmt, \)y ·.which 
tOn· my serv~nts,;nnd· ou ~li;y hnndmaidens I gift .they. were to dream .dream~; see vis· 
!WUlpourout in ,those da\}'S. of my;·Spirit, ions, and proph~sy; ~tnd <that .. ill ,the l~st 
;!and theyshnll prophesy; And Iw1lls~ww dl!'ys.was.to.b~·fp~ent(). all ·~vho, co~uphed 
!WOnders in the .hr.avens aboMe., and· s1gns .\vtth the condttions, L>ven.ns .many ns the 
'in th,e, earth<,beneath, bl~od,. and th·e, and Lord our God. should eall, ... Stilkour re-

,,, ~Apor ;0f !!mO~e.. The ,f;IUn shalLbe oti.Arned former; ~.J g!t\'blin.g $o .$0l'iptures, taking 
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n saving from one writer and n sftying f1•om poster. Why? llc.lcausc, ir the Lord evet· 
nnother, can pcrsunde the people that not· should do so, he would have to givu mme 
with'.!tauding this promit~e wn;; given to all, revelations; fo1· by revelfttion upon rcvela
it only meant n few in the em·Iier years of tion he took them into theh• land at first; 
christianity. So that we C!Ul plainly see, but this religious age says that revelations 
that reformers and non-reformers are all of lmve ceased, and consequently the prophet 
one class. docs not mean what he sa·;s. 

The J•cformers of these last· days, n.mong :Moses informs us how the Lord brought 
those who call themselves rerormers, IU'e Israel out of Egypt at the first, in Dent. 4: 
very non1• n J•idicnlous fa1•ce,· possessing 33, 34, as follows: "Did e'ver people henr 
scarcely one fentut·e of primitive clll'istiani· the voice of God speaking out of the midst 
ty, and :>aYoring very much of Paul's upos- of the fire, ns thou hast heard, and live? 
taey, that is: a fo1·m of godliness without Or hath God assayed to go and take him 1t 

the power. Thi'.! seems to be the common nation from the midst of another nation, 
failing of all the sects in du-istendom, so by temptations, by 1::igns, and by wonders, 
called. Any thing among those t·cligion- and by war, and by a mighty hand, and by 
ists which can be done without an immedi· a st1;etched-mit arm, and by great terrors, 
ate display of divine power is believed; according to all that the Lord your God did 
hut any thing to accomplish it, is reasoned for you in Egypt before yout• eyes?" .And 
away. So that a man among them is an should the Lord ever bring Israel again us 
atheist; yea a fool, who will pretend to be- he did at the first, he would have to do the 
lieve the bible when it speaks of any thing same things over again. But this eaunot 
to be done which would i·equire the God of be admitted, for this· could· not be done 
heaven to exert his power. witl10nt both miracles and revelations, 

For instance, if I were to profess to be- therefore the prQphet;"A,id not mean what 
lievo the. sayings of Isaial.I in Is;t. 11: 15, he said, if :he moder~~ doctrine of self stY. led 
16 of., h1s· .prophecy, wluch rf'ads thus: reformers 1s true. · · 
~~ Aud the. Lord shall utterly destroy the 
t . :o~ the Egyptian sea; .and with his From the .Jfillenial Star, Sept. 1840. 

~ywmdshn.ll h~s~ak~ h_Is hand over" GRIEVE NOT THE HOLY SPIRIT.". 
the nver, and shall sm1te 1t m the seven , 
strenrus, and make men go ·over dry shod. Tho beloved disciple has written, that 
.And the1·eshall be an highway for the rem- "God is love, and he that dwelleth in love 
nant of his people, which shall be left, dwelleth in 6:od, and God in him. ·:+ * · 
from .Assyria; like as it was to Israel in tho 'l'here is no fear in love: perfect love cast
day that he came up out of the land of eth ont fear:" and every soul, ,\·bo is in 
Egypt," I would be considered an atheist covenant with God, and lreeping His com
of the first magnitude, fit· for nothing but mandments, f~::cls this, and is rendy totes
to be laughed at. Why? Because this tify to this truth, that, as the love of God: 
would requh·c the immediate powe1• of God. !increases, the love of the world, its riches, 
And sny they, all miraclPs have ceased, and honors, and pleasmes diminish, and its fea1;s 
iJOnsecpieutly the prophet does not mean also: so that one principle of fear alone re~ 
what lie says. ·· · · mains with the saints when they have ar-
. Jeremiah, while spealdng of the gather- i·ived at that degt·ee of love which it is · 

ing:of Israel in the last days, says, "Thus their privilege to possess, and that is, the 
saith the Lm·d, again there sh>tll be heard fear of displeasing. theh· hea\•enly ];'ather, 
ln .this place, which ye say shall be de:;olate and of grieving His Holy Spirit. · , · . 
without ma,n and without beast, even in the ' When the Spirit of prophecy, 1'evelntion·, 
cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jeru- visions, tongues; interpretation, Healing, 
1\!ll:lem~·that are desolate, .without man, and &c.,.iA made manifest among the brethren, 
without inhabitant, and without beast, the and especially on tho first reception of these 
voice ofjoy, and the voice of gladness, the gifts by an individual,' or· any particular 
voice of the bridegroom; and the voice of branch of the elmrcb, and the souls of the 
the bride, the voice of them: thnt shall say, saints are expanded by the Spii;it of these 
• praise the :Lord of hos;ts: 'for his mercy gifts; and their hearts almost ready to burst 
endureth forever:' and of them that shall with gratitude for the blessings they enjoy, 
bring the sacrifice of praise into the house and they are ll.nxiously desiring that all 
ofthe Lord. · Fori will cause toreturn the should become partakers of the same bles· 
capti'Vity of the land, ·as at first, saith the sings which they posses~:~, it is very. easy 
Lord;" But should:any man profess to be~ fo1• the>it to give way totheir feelings in th~ 
Heve that the Lord wo.uld return ·them·at extacy ·.of their joy, and attempt to give 
any time as 'he dig, at first, he would be some sign or token of the power of God t() 
called a madman; an atheist; if not anim~ those around them; and they feel that h is 
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the Spil'it of God moving them thus to net, may become enlightened, and tlms, acting. 
nnd if they keep 8ilence, they f'ear they {/1'i.eve in wisdom, they may be d11livert>d fi•om this 
tlte Spirit. • fem•. 1 Cor. 14: 14. "If I pt•ay in an un-. 

When Satan can no longer prevent the known tongue, my Spir·it prayeth, bnt my 
saints fl'Om coming. direetl.Y up to the line nndet'Sttmding is ur&uitful." 1 9v. " I had 
which God haH madced out for them, lw ill rttthct• speak five words with my undei·-. 
ever ready to step behind, and push them standing, that I might teach others also, 
beyond the mad•, thus causing t.lwm to en than ten thousand wo1·ds in ·an unknown 
in Spirit; and in this sitnntion they Ul'O lia· tongue." 27v. "If nny man speak in nn 
b!e to do those things which they them· unknown tongue, let one intCI'pret." · 28v. 
selves know are not n.cco,·ding to the ora- "But if there be no int•.wpreter, let him· 
clcs of truth, He t1·ics t.o pe1·suadc the keep silence in the chul'ch; and let him 
honest in heart not to believe the gospel, speak unto himsc!f, and unto God." 23v,, 
to •·cfrain t't•om repentance nnd baptism for "If therefm·e the whole <'hurch be como, 
the remission of sins, so that they may not together into one place, nne! all speak with 
r<Jeeive tho Holy Ghost by the laying on of tongues, :tnd thc1~e cuine in those that nre 
hands, lmowiirg that the offiee of the Spirit ul!lem•ued, or unbelievers, will they not say. 
is to expose his subtle devices, and guide tha.t ye are mnd ?" 22v. "i'ongues are. 
those who possess it into ull truth; and for n sign, not to them that believe, but to 
when he can prevent them no longer from them that believe not.'' 'frue,'but to wlwm. 
Qbediencc to those requirements of the is the sign; to those of theil· own tongue. 
Most High, he turns into a preacher of or nation, or of some other nation? . In· 
righteousness, and tries to persuade them the 21st v. of the same chapter the law is. 
that they eannot do enough for God. If quoted: "with men of otlw1· tongues .. and 
any one has been healed by the powet• of othe1·lips will I spcttk unto this people," by 
fuith, in the name of Je.<ma Christ, this fo!•eigr.ers Ol' those of othel'langt1nges; and 
counterfeit preacher will try to persuade this is the gi'eat and important. use. of: 
them to publish it to eve1·y one they see, tongues, that the Elders of Israel may. 
and tell what great things God h:1s wt·ought; preaeh the gospel to the nations of tho 
and they set themselves at WOI'k to do it earth, so that ali men may hear in their: 
with all possible speed fot· fear they should own tongue or langunge ot the wondel'ful· 
g1·ieve tlw Spi1'it, forgetting that when .Jesus works of God, as some few did on the.tlay. 
heaied the sick, He told them to lwld their of Pentecost. But will all believe the sign?. 
peaee and tell no man. . Let the J,OI;d answer, for l,le saith; in the 

When the spirit of prophecy rests upon same verse," "for nil that; they. wilL not· 
tbo inexp!;lrieneed saints, the Adversary hear me;" and·this agrees with what ..A bra-e· 
would gladly prompt thBm to cry aloud, hnm told the rich man in torment: 1 ~'If. 
and declare ,all they know, and tell what they believe nQt Moses and. the prophets, 
judgmeuts, &c., are coming on the nations neithet· will they be persuaded,.though one· 
or individuals; and, fearing leilt they should rose from the dead;" and no • one will sup•. 
grieve tire Bpirit, they cry aloud, and tell of pose the speaking in tongues a greatermir11.-. 
the fire that is going to devour the eity, or cle, or more ·likely to convince the unbo-· 
of a neighbor .who is to be murdered, for- Iiever, than the resm·t·ection of adead man •. : 
getting that the spirits of the prophets With these few hi.nts, we counsel the 
must be subject to the prophets,-not un-,saintsto strive earnestly for the best gifts 
derstanding that the Spirit which prompted'-the gifts of charity,· wisdom, and knowl~ 
them t.o prophecy:· such things was seeking edge, and scale to edify and comfort each' 
their destt•uction, l,ly making tltem answel'· other in your own tongue generally;, and 
able to the lawsof the land fo1· the burn- if' )'OU speak at all in an .llltlmown·tongue, 
ing RIJd the murder of which they had pray for the interpretation thereof, that all 
prophesied,when the.same shallbe fltlfilled. things may be done to edification ; but 

Jn<no one thing, perhaps, are the saints never give out uppointments fOl' speaking. 
moreafraid of {/1'W1li1tfl the Spi1·it than in in tongues, for .the purpose,qfcalling the 
keeping ~:~i\inlce ;when the Spirit of tongues people togethet•; neither speak .. in tongues . 
is upon ,th~J:Il, and especially when they to nn assembly who llave come together for 
have rece~1tly i·eceived ,this gift; and, as the. purpose of heai·ing you thus speak;: 
this gift is no"'· becoming commonin the ne\~her spe~tk to any one for a signt on any· 
chl)I'ch in Englartd; and, as the saints, occasion, for this, is not pleasing in the sight 
many times, are so fearful of grieving the of l1eaven. ·But let the .sign remain :wit.b 
Spirit by t:efrail1ing from speaking, we those to. whom it belongs.-to yourselves 
'vouldi•ecomm(.)nd. them to gi "() .. heed to the aloua before God; and to the.· uati,ons · o£ 
admonitions. written by·. Paul· concerning other languages; and by so doing;• lvhat• ~ 
this matte·l·,·so that. their understandings ever may be your feelings, ym~ will no6 . 
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44 ON l'ltA YEll, 

1pumclt tlw Sjm·U o.f the J,o1•d, bu~ the :~P,il'it f11it!1 P Who con obtain ~lmn!ings without 
ot the ])evil: nnd rn this we w11l reJoiCe, nf'kmg fot· them ? Yen, d1d the ~ord e\:cy 
nnd God wUI bless you. bloss unless He wns 80nght Ullto, 111 lnmnh~ 

ty, with clenn hands, and pure hetirtsP No; 
nor will He. He knows wh1tt wo stnmt in 

From tltc L.-D. S.' Jllessenf}CI' and .Advocate, need of before W<' nsk, nud when our· lm· 
of A1t!)U.~t, 1835. mility, om• contrition, our wodts, om· hearts, 

· PRAYER out• thoughts, nnd our faith, come up to \ 
• God M a sweet savor, Be gmnts onr re· 

. Pr;n•er to the TJord is one of the most quests, nnd th~ angels and· n fl the heavenly 
plnasii1g nnd necc>~snry nets of wor:>hip l1osts rejoiee. If we ever eome up to the 
'l'o eutet• into the clo::;et and shut the door, privileges of the nncient St\ints ;. or, if we 
ttnd pmy to the Fttther of all good, in se- ever :11i1d favor with Gnd, so as to wn.flr in 
eret, and then be rewat·ded. openly, is so the fire without being burned; or !!top the 
jovous, so hea'·~nly, ::md so s11intly, thut we mouths oflions; or put the armies of the 
min only marvel at the goodness and met·cy alirns to flight; or cast. out dcl(ilB, it will 
of Hn1 wlw sees, and knows, and Wtls, and be becauf;e we pray, in spirit· and in truth, 
is, ETEttNALI.Y. Religion 1s nothing without acceptably, and our pt·nyel's are registered 
prayer, worship is nothing without pmyer, in heaven; then the Lord will be as free to 
and man is nothing wit.hout prttyer. In all bless, os the snints are humble to· pmy,; 
ages the saints, that were humhle before and the land will flow with milk and honey; 
the Lord, have prayed, openly und in se- peace will he extt\ndPd ns a.river, and no 
.crPt. In the· Book of Mormon, we learn good thing will be witbJtelcL 
th_at Ahua tnttght thus: "'J'herefore ma.'' All disciples are <·omm•mded to remem
God gi·n.at unto you, my brethren, that ye her· their pt·aye1·s in the senson· tlwreof; 
1111ight bQ.gin to exiwcise yolll' faith unto re- rmd if they do not, they are to be called to 
pentnnee, that .ve begin to call upon His nn nccount for their .neglect, before the 
holy name, thnt He would have mercy upon proper authorit.ics of the chut·ch. In St. 
rou; ye;t; cry unto Him for lllCI'Cy. fot• He .John's gospel we learn, that when the SIJ,· 
is mighty to snve i yea, humble yourselves, vior sees Hifl saints ngain, in that day, He 
and t\ontinue in'prayer unto Him; Cl'Y uu- will prny t.he Father for them, because the 
to Him when you arc in yqur fields; yt•u, Futhel' loves them. 
over ull~·oui"flocks; ery m1to Him in your When the love of God fills the heart of 
houses; yen, 0\'Ct' oil ~·our ho,tsebold, boil~ It Sll.int, he will pray, and God will near, 
nwnting, ruid-day arul evening ,;;yea, cry un· and the blessings of heaven >vill come to 
.to Him against t,he powe1· of your enemies; I im as softly nnd as swcetls <:s the zephns 
yea; cry unto Him against the devil, which of even. Where there is l1t1mility, and 
is an enemy to all t•ighteousness." With- faith, nnd pr11.ycr, the Lord delights to bless. 
out quoting f,uther from this pm·e exnmple, Mat·k the family where the fnther prays in 
let \lS !•e1nnrk; that few men have left a bet- public und in pri vn te ; where the 'mother 

. tel' specimen for the saint to follow, 1u1 H pmys in public and in priv11te; where the 
sample of dntly worship. It is simple; 1t children· pray in public and in private; 
is ea;;;y; it is holy, and it is necessat·y, iu where the words of God are held iu sacred 
order to be fot•given Of OUl' sins j to· be jus- reVerpnce : where the· sweet incense of. all 

·. tified before the : tu be humble; to hearts in the house; in prayer and pt·aise, 
·lie virtuous; to be·. ful; to be diligent.; go up to heaven m01·ning, no:On and night. 
to be: tempe1•ate; o be charitabl~; to be and there peace reigns; and there joy 
holy, that· we ma:y become pu1·e ~n ltea1·t. reigns; and thm·e contentment reigns: and 
The just shallliw .b:v faith. and the p1·ayers there Jesus reigrts! . 
of the righteous a.Vflilmueh. · "Now when Bow much like l1eaven it seems,to see 
))ani~l knew that the writing was signed, J'ittle children lmeeling a11d praying: yea, 

'he went into his house, and his windowS~ how sweet is the sound, and how pure the 
being open in hiF~ chamber, toward·Jerusa· accents of a bab<>, calling 0n the Maker of 
lem, he ltl1eeled upon his knees T.HREE its frame, for the hlt'ssing of health, pen.ee, 

' TlMES A DAY, nnd·prayed and gave thanks and protection, before 1t is old enough to 
· berore his God,· ns he did afore time," • (Dnn .. he tempted by Satan P · Parents, teach your 
6: .tO,)and.the lions' mo11ths were shut, so little ones to pray; that they may l'i;lmain 
that Daniel received nohar,m.. . . in the kingdom of-the Lord; and g1·ow· in 

Now what saint ·ever thought of being grace and glorv, tilla day of righteousness 
'hbardin heav~n .and. answered Oii earth, shall eom~, whell children can ·he brought 
UJ1IEI~.s he pra.~'ed in faith•? . Who cxp{'cts up'brfore their parents, and their Savior, 
n1iracles without thl'l prayer of l'aith? Who without sin unto salvation. · .. . . . .. 
tau' heal the siok without the prayer of In one of the revelations to',tbe.·church 
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of Latter-Day-Saints, is found this import• 
aut instruction: '1'0 THE HONORABLE AIEN OF THE 

"ftlasmuch as pru·rnts hrwc childt•en in WORLD. 
Zio~, ot· in tmy of her stakes which m·c or- [From tlw Evening and ilfon~i11g Stm·, pub· 
gt~mzed, that tca\:lh them not to mu.lm·stund lislwd at Independence (Zion) Alu · J!U· 
the doctt·inc of ~:-~entttnce; fnit.h in Christ gu.~t 1832.] ' '' 
the Son of the hvmg God; and of baptism 
and the gift of the Holy Ghost by the htying • To th~ !1onm•ablo scat•chcrs fm• truth, we, 
on of the hands whun eight velti'S old the m n spmt of cundot• and meekness, nro 
siu bo upon th~ head of th~ pa1·pnt;, tor b~nnd by e'•ery tie tlmt. malw~? man th~ 
this shall be 1t lawunto the inlmbitants of f1•1end of man, by every endowment ot 
Zion, or in an,. of hiw stak<'s which 111•0 or- Heaven that renders intclligcllL beings ~:~eek- · 
ganized, nnd their childron shall be bnp- ers of. hitppines.'l, to show you the way to 
tized f01' the remission of their sins whPn salv«tton. In .fact we ure not only bound 
'tligh t ycn.rs old, and receive the lnying on of to do thus folj. those tl~at sec}£ t.hc rich~s of 
the h1mds ;.a.nd they shall also teach theil· ~ter~uty, but to walk 111 the trncl\s ot OUf 
(lhiJdren to. pm.y, and to wnlk uprightly he- 1:':\avwr, we mt!st love om·. enemies; bluss 
iore the Lot·d. And the inhubit1mts of them that deRJ.Ht.efu1ly use UR, und pcl'oecute 
Zion ~hall also obset·ve the Sabbath day to us, 01' you ll.lll~ the wnrl1 may k;ww t.hat wo 
keep Jt holy. · And the inhabitants of Zion, ltt'C not ~he cluldr('n of God. 1heretm:c•. to 
nlso, slmllt•emembet• their Jabot·s, ina<'much be ohechent to the p1·ecepts of our dlvt.ne 
as they at•e appoint.ed to labor, in all faith- 1\h.stet·, we. say unto you,, sen.t·ch. the scr1p~ 
fulricss, fot· the idler shall be had in remem- tures-soat·ch the revclatwns wluch.we pub~ 
branoe befOl'e the Lord. Now I, the Lord, !ish, and n~k your heavc~ll}: ;Jl',lthe,r, it~ the 
lun not well pleased with the inhabitants of name of H1s Son Jesus Clll'lst, to m111nfcst 
Zion, for there :tre idlers u.mong them; and the trut1.1 unto you, and if ~·ou ~o. it,with 
their children 1tre also growing up in wicl!:- an eye smgle to Bls gl~ry, litJ wll.l. answer 
edncss. •rney nlso seek not Pal'ne;;tly the y~u by the power of H1s Holy Spu1t; you 
riches of etm·nity but their eyes are full of w11l then know for yourselvoa, and. not 
greediness." · ' . for another; you will not then ~e depe11d· 

• • • ~·. . . ant on man for the knowledge ot God, not 
.~h~s 18 good .~nstructlO~,. a!ld ~ct us p~of!~ will thet·e be any roo~ for spemihlti6p. 

PJ. lt • l7t us bung up om cluldten to pin) • No· for when mf'nreoeive their instruction 
and lprab' Is; the Lordh. 'ldlf wetlset a golold rx- ft·m~l Him that made them, they know how 
amp ~ • elorc our 0 ~ 1' 011 • 1e wor t may He will sa,{?~ them. Then agnin we say 
fo.llowlt, for .no one ts so lost to a seu~e of search the' soriptlll·es: search the prophets, 
gl~ry, and th~~n~s. to come, that he w.ould and learn what portion of ~hom bt<lon~r.~ t9 
thmk ,thnt pi.t).Cl \~oul.d do ~ny hurt,;lf he you, and the people of. the),lh:t~~~nth CE)n· 
~ven had no fintll n~ It'!. d~mg a~y .good, tury. You, uo doubt, will I1grec wit\1 .us1 
11nd so the love of ptayct might WI~ a 80 ~11 and say that 'I'OU hnve no:!'i"httoclaim the · 
to Gqd. Says the .• apostle,.". C.ontmue. m p1·omise~ of tho inhabitants bef<{r~Hie'~oQd: 
p;a.Y~\a~€lwatt>~' m :he same With thanks: t!111.t you cannot fouJ.ld your lHipes·;of;~aJv:a· 

.· glvmn 1 yea, bietluen, !vatch and f!ra.' t10n upon the obedience of' the .childi,~R of' 
a.! ways, ~ha~ yo • fall not mto te~pt:~t1?11 • IsJ•aol, when journeying in the. wilderl;l~~~; 
T~~guc 1s; unable to ,express the co 1solatJOn nor can you expect that the blest:~ings which 
P llvedftorn prayct. • . , thcapcstles pronounced uponthe.church~s 
, We profess toworsh1p a God t.hat n('ars of Christ eighteen hund1·ed yearsilgo,.\V{lre 
a~d answers prayer. W.e ?all uponu God intended for you; again, if ot,lcrs. bli\\S.B" 
mgh ~t h~n.d, and not afar off, «.nd ~ow ingr; nre not your blessing$,, othors O,\}rses 
pece~sary ~s .. tt, tha~ ?II. should pray m fa1t~, <\rt' no~ your curses; you stand th€ln;in 
an~ .m Sp1r1t, and ,m truth? We .s~ty. 1.n th~se last days, as all have stood befor,e y(m, 
Spn;tt, as t?e ap~s.tle, ,~eeause ~·the Spmt agents unto your~elvcs, to tJe judge~ .:ac· 
pelps our,udirmttles: f()r we k_now not cording to your works ._ . ..· • ·. :. , 
~hat,,ve should pray for at 11.H ttmes, but Every man lives .for himself.. Adam wa!l 
~he ~piritmakes.intel:cession. . made to open t}H' wnyt'l, ofthe world, and 

But bew.ru·e of maldng long prayers, and for dressing the garden. ~oah·w.as born to 
·or than kin?; God that you are not like other save f;leed of every. thing, ·.V(heJL th~ earth 
m~n, :like the· pretending Pharisee, lest .y~m w:~s washed of its wickedness by the, flood r 
offend your benefactor. Remembe1• the and the· Son of·Go!l came to :red~e)n u; from 
humble -Publican: "God be mercif~tl to·me a the fall, But except a man bcb.orn llgaln 
ainnel' / ... , Give the Lllrd yout•.hea1·t; and he he cannot see the kingdom of Gpd, ,',ll[lis 
Will give you a, tre~sure ·in, heaven, where eternal truth settles the question pt' ey,ety 
your heart'J:nay he also. P. man's religion, A mtm may be s!J,ved aft<:r 
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46 REPLY TO AN OBJECTION. 

the juuO'mcnt in the 'l'orrcstial kingdom, you his objections in his oW1I words, witb 
or in tl~c 'l'clcstial kingdom, but he can a fc .v explnnations or remarks. He says~ 
never soc the Cclesthtf kingdom of God, "In the lhtMLD, I find over the signatu1·e 
without being bom of watc1· and of of J. G., these worus, 'except ye be con:· 
the Spit·it. J!Ie mn,y recei vc t\ glory like vcrted,. (changed) and become. a~ little chi! ... 
unto the moon, o1· a star, but he can 11cver dt·en, mnoocnt1 luu•Jaless, wtlhng to be
comEJ unto mount> Zion, and unto the city t,aught, I'Cttdy to obeyr wiiltout asking wlq! 
of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, o1• wlumfol'e, ye shall in no wise cntet• the 
and to an hmtunm·nble company of angels, kingdom of Go~l.' 'I' he wot·ds 'without ask· 
to the genet·al nsscmbly and church of the in,!!; why or whcl!'efore/ i~ tlte only exception 
flt·st born, which are written in. Heaven, I talm to the articlc.11 He then makes the 
nnd to God the Judge of all, and to the following l'CtntH'ks ~ 11 Now my acquaint~ 
spirits of just men made perfect; and to ance with Httle children, convinces me that;· 
Jesus, the mediatoi' of the new covenant, they are more apt and more given to the 
unless he becomes as a little. child, and is habit of asking the 11Jkys ana the wlwl·e. 
taught by the Spil·it of God .. Wherefore, fm•es, than any oUter class oLpel·sons, hl 
we-again say, search the revelations of God; any thing that interests them.". He makes 
study the prophecies, and rejoice that God some othm· remarks to establish the posi• 
grants unto the wo)ild, seers and prophets: tion thus tnlten. 
they are they who·stiw the mystery of god· In answering this ohjection1 I will first 
liness; they saw the flood before it came ; !lflY that the author either did not uudet>• 
they· saw anpels at~cending and descending stand the proper application or meaning of 
upon a ladder that reached ft·om earth to those words, as they stand comwcted with 
Heaven; they saw the stone cut out of the the wo1·ds, "1·eady to obey," or else be. 
tnol\ntain that filled the whole earth; they 11•ished to show hii' tact at criticill!m, for this 
saw· the Son of God come f1·om the regions is not the .first of his !!ttempts at it. My 
of bliss and dwell \vith men on earth; they design in using those words, connected with 
saw the Deliveret' come out of Zion, and "ready to obey,'' was to show that a good 
tum away ungodliness from Jacob; they child of God, 01' one who wished to· become 
saw the glory of the Lord wht>n He shewed so, would be willing to obey GGd's com
tho. ·transfiguration of the earth on the mandments withou't asking the wltys or the 
Mount; they saw ev.cry mountain laid low wlte1'~fores; that as soon as he was satisfied 
and every valley exalted when the Lord that the commandment was of God, hq 
wa11 taking ven~eance upon ;,~pe wicked; would not stop to parley, or to ask the 
they saw truth spring up out of the earth, question: Is this commandment of any use, 
and righteousness look down from heaven is it essential to salvation;· cannot I be 
in the last days, before the Lord came the saved without it ? No, yo a will agree witl! 
second time, to gather His elc<•t; they a:tw me, that he or she who corr.cs forth with a 
tbe end of wibkedness on earth, and t11e broken heart and a· contrite spirit, and sin· 
sabbath of creation crowned with peace; cm·ely desires to be saved ft·om sin, will not 
theysaw the end of theglorious thousand question the propriety or expediency of 
yea:t·s; when Satan was loosed for a little Hod's laws and ordinances, and the brother 
season; they saw the day ofJudgmnnt when knows full well that this is a common an.d 
all men received act)ording to their works, pernicious sin of this (so called) enlighteneij 
and tbay saw the hetwt.m and earth flee age, But let us return to the. {acts con· 
11.\V~y.to malre room. for the city of God; ceminglittle cbild1·en. The brother knO\YS. 
when the righteous rt•ceive an inheritance that a good child, a child J)'roperly brought. 
in et()rnity. And, fellow sojourners upon up, is ready to obey his parent's commands 
earth,it is your privilege''to purify your- without asking why or wherefore. , But I 
selves andcome up to the same glory, and acknowledge that in :this age of awful de· 
see for yo?rse!ves and know for yourselves. generacy with regard totfamfly government1 
:Ask, .and tt shan be given you, seekr and children are al~owed when the co.mmand is 
ye shaH find; knock, and it shall be open-' given, to stand and· parley, and question 
ed \mto you.· · . whether It will not do just as well to do it 

For tlw Hendd. 
RE:PVY .TO AN' OBJECTION, 

some. other way; .• hen,ce at·is('s j'arrings; 
f11mily broils, and. family ruin; and from 
that the ruin of the. world, The child of 
God ought to. have confidence in his heav• 

. B~o, 'SnE~N :-:-A brotheri (though not erily, Fathet"j that He understands His. own 
ofth1s orgamzat10n) has taken: some exeep- business, 11nd needs not that man. ehonld 
tloJ:ls to a few words which I used in my teach bim, The will of God should be hit~r 
a;ticle''on ''The US~ and Design of the Ot·- will .. : It is God's,prerogative to commnnd, · 
dmances of the Lords Hotiso." I will send and it is our duty to obey, So also in gooq 
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A DIAI.OGUE, 47 

fa!llllies, 01' families pt•opedy trnh~ed; the veutists' meeting house, that they (to all 
wt!l of the parent~ should be the will of thu a.ppettranoe) freely g:we us the use of. 
clnldl·en, otherwtse luwmony, m·dm• and We had n hn•ge and attentive oongrega
peaee, tH'e Stl'lmget•s to theh· homes. J. G. tiou. Mny the r~ord reward them fot• 

their liberality, and grant that the word 
NEWS FRO III Er,DERs.-Bro. w. w. spoken there, may be like bread cast up

lJlah• wrote from Manti Fremont Co on the water, that will return after many 
' ., d Ill h July 7th, ancl said, "at Plum Hollow we ays. .1. wo, owever, of the many who 

had a very large and attentive cougrega~ believed, were willing to obey, and arc 
t~pn on the 27th and 28th ult. We bap- numbered with the few that are chosen 
t1zed two. Yesterday we concluded a out of the world. Here I left Bro. A., 
thre~ day~' meeting at this place. w 0 an~l returned by the Grand Trunk R. It. 
bapt1zecl e1ght, and hope to baptize more t~I ou~h Canada. I preach eel several 
bofore we leave.'' t1mes m (or near) New Castle and Orona. 

Bro. Goo. -Morey wl'ites from Nine Ea- and vicinity, and baptized three more ; 
gle, Decatur Co., as follows : "'I' here a.nd sin?e then one '?lor~ has b~come iden
has been quite a revival here since the t1fied w1th us, makmg m all eight souls; 
Spring Conference. All the old mem- but few for the amount. of labor; but as 
bers, belonging to the different factions we are admonished: •:In the morning 
have un~ted with the New Organization: sow thy seed, and in t:lte evening with~ 
by baptism, ,and several new members. hold not thy hand, for tiJ.ou knowest not 
Our branch of the church has now about whether shall prosper, either this or that.'~ 
fifty members, rejoicing in the bond of As ever your Brother, , 
the new covenant. Our meetings are now SA.M.UEL POWERS. 
well attended, and there appears to be BELOIT, Rock Co., Wis., July 4, 1868. 
conside1•able inquiry among the inhabi- · • , 
tants afte1• truth, and anxiety to hear for A DIALOGUE BE~WEEN A C:LEJl,GY-
themselves, and there is a fair prospect MAN AND A LATTE~-DAY-SAINT .. 
for a good progress of the work in this A young man and h1s parents were 
part of the country." members of the Church of England, '!'he 

young man obeyed the ·gospel and his 
LETTER FROM BRO. s. POWERS parents sent for the minister to convi:i:J.ee 

. . · him of the delusion which they so.id that 
DEAR Bno. SHEEN :-Havmg returned he h:ul embraced. Soon the minister came 

from a short tour through Canada, Nor- and the following dialogue ensued.: · 
thern Vermont and New Hampshire I 
will send you a. few lines to let you kn~w MIN.-Well Thomas, come tell me, hmv 
of our success came you to leave, 
'I left home the last of Apdl, in com- Om ~o~y re~igion; your parents to grieve, 

pany. with Bro. Wm. Aldrich, stopped a And JOlll w1th the Mormons that deluded .· 
few days in Upper Canada, and visited sec.t, . . . 
the New Castle Branch, which has eleven That tries by th01r,fraud to dece1ve God.'s 
members; I found them firm in the faith. elect? 
From there we Went to Lower Canada, THos.-The reason kind sir, I will tell 
wher.e we stopl?ed one week, held several you quite plain, , · 
mee~mgs, baptl~ed. one. Several ~ore, Why !joined the dear Saints which gives 
I thmk, .are; bebevmg, some of w h1oh I ruy friends pain, 
hope Wlll yet obey the gospel and be I read and I studied, God's holy, blest 
saved. From thence we went to Ver- word, 
mont, where we found one more, who, And I saw that your creed sir is not of 
like Moses, chose rather to suffer affiic- the Lord'. · ' ' , 
tion with the people Of God, .and be re- ·.· · . ·• · 
proached for Christ's sake, than to have 1\hN.-;An<l .Tom, w1ll you tell me· the 
the ·honors of the world, and glide down . thmg that you saw, • 
the p_opular channel. We held several Which ~?es no~, as you say, agree w:th . 
meetings and had a ve:ry good attend- , · G~ . s law;. . . . . 
ance, and I think we left the people with I :m afi aHl. you r e deluded, bemg .led . by 
a more favorable opinion of our doctrine the bhnd, . 
than we found .. them·;. From there. we By those base ~earted wretches, the l\ior-
went to Whitefield, Coos Co., ·N. H., mons,. unkmd.:· · 
where"'\Ve staid till the seventh of June, THos._._One thing, sir I noticed, and 
and held a.series of meetings in the Ad-[ . hea1;cl you to say, ' 

• ' _-;?; ' 
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48 1\USCELI,ANlCOUS AUTICLES. 

No Apostles or Pi.·ophcts need wo in our A Spccin.l Conference of tho Church of' 
day, · · . Jesus Cln·!sV of Lattor.:DaY;-Sa,ints, .has 

So now you should know that tho Lord be·en appomted. to be held m Fox Rtvor 
-once hath said Branch, near Sandwich, Do Kl\lb Co., 

Tlu~t without th01~ His church on the Illinois, on Satmnlay, August 29, 1863. 
earth can't be led. 

1\IIN . .....:...Oh To~-you're.deluded, and that ~Elders JASON W. BRIGGS and 
. very bad, CnARtEs DERRY, may be addressed, (POST 

You surely aro· dreaming 01' else you PAID,) at Ricbnrd Stokes' building, Trin~ ~~ 
are mad, .· ity Road, West Broinwicb, Staffordshire, 

To believe in such thhtgs, that tho scrip- England. 
turos do <S(l,Y, 

For they are not nooded: they are dono ·M 0 th 17 1 f M~ . 1S,;3 ,mnmn.- n e t 1 o ay, u , 
away. by Elder A. G. Jackson, Mr. PARKER CON· 

Tnos.-Now, as you apostles and proph~ m'i', to Miss SAnAJt .1\NN G.u:.rtT, both of 
et~ .dcmy, Little Sioux, H.at•rison Co., Iowa. 

Pray, have 11ou these blessings, if not,· tell 
· ...•. me why; · 

To speak in new tongues and sweet vis- :RECEIPTS FOR TIIE HERALD.-W. H. 
' · · b h ld ' H11,rtshorne, E. A. Newberry, D. Perdun, 

'A.nd.
1

~f:a~ ~ov~ly dreams as the Saints R. Booth, J. ~oodalc, $2 each. 
·, ,di~"()f old? . .R. C. Mo01c,. 0. B~~s, S. Corless, C. 
:-·.·, ;.,:;.:,., · B1n.y, J. Huntei, J. \hlsey, L. Jackson, 

l\liN;~ ·T!I<i~!l,. things Tom were needed, J. Keown, \V, A. Moffit, G. :Morey, n. 
· in:~ge~~"gQ.J1e hy, · . . Morey, W. Stevens, J~ Alston, J. Ste~ 

Tlie)lo(il(~o:~·idi~·Sa.vior to thus purify, phenson, W. Stephenson, W. C. Mat
But w§ have ~t p~~e.sent a far better plttn, thews, $1 eaoh. 
To perfeetthe .~}Jtr~tor soul of a man. l\1. B. Graybell, $0.50; L. Page, $0.50. 
Tuos.:.;-T:l}_es~-:bold·:~~sertions.sir, appear 
; ·. ·,ve1•.y stran;g~;,;.. . REMOVAL FROlii CniCINNA'l'I.-"lSAAC 

Ancl ·you have God's law, violated and SHEEN, Plano, Kendall Co., IlL," is our 
· . changed; post office adcl'ress. 

X ou've · lllnced yourself undei; the Al- ·· ~ 

tnight;y's curse, .·· . REliiOYAL FROM BURLINGT~Ni 'lowA;-
:BY pr~mchmg so zealous for the gold 111 Bro~ WILLIAlii. D. MORTON, is. now lo~ 

the purse. . cnted at PLANO, Ill., and. is engaged in 
, l\ftN:__.No longer will I this vile fanat.ic printing the "Herald." 

-·· stitnd, · 
For hirUoes oppose me on every hand; .·. Tu~ TRUE LATTEtt-DAY~SAINTB HEn'
He na.s 'no disposition\ on truth for to ALD, is published SEliiHIIONTllLY, at Plano, 

dwell;·.. Kendall Co., IIi., by the Church of Jesus 
So now he may go with the l\'IOI'mons Christ of Latter-Day- Siti.p.ts, and edited 
. to hell: by IsAAC SHEEN. . . · · · · 
tUll6s . .:___Oh· please let me tell you before TEttMs: <?ne dollar per volume (twelve 

., ·ygudepnrt, numbers,Jmadva~c::.) · ',i • 

. 'I'hatJ'.ve a blest knowledge which glad- ColiiMUNICATION!l, on doc~rme, fOI the 
. -;·· ~i'l.ns Il1Y'heart, · . HERALD must be sent to Prestden~ Jo,sEPil 

· ~J\iid:'giVes:s~t~sfaction to me in this day: S11nTII Nauvoo,. Hancock Co., Ilhnois.< · .. :· 
. · T~at God never changeth a tall in his way. . _ , ·. 

lthail,]r the· Almighty that d\velleth on Fon SA'LE, a:p.d will be sent by mail free 
·.· · .. ·. high, ·... · · .. ·· .. · . . . <' . . of posta.ge: . , 
Who dJd inmytrouble unto me draw nigh, The Latter-Day-Saints' Selection 
,And helped me to conquer and triumph of Hymns, bound in sheep,· $0.50 
: . ,o'er·fraud, - The Second Volume of the ·Her-
·Be the honot\ and glory, and praise, to ald, bound in Linen, lAO 
· the Lord! · .... :·· Book of Mormon, extra bound, 1.20 

c}i,bnN: D~ Jo'N~s. " " bound in Muslin, LOO 
. .· .. . ; . . . . Cruden's Concordanceof'the Bible. 1.80 

:. A REviSED EDiTION; of 'the VOIOE OF LETTER ENVELOPES with. a q~1o~ation 
·.·WARNING is inpress, .and will be out soon. from Acts 2: 37-"-89.~15cts. p~ pn~kage.· 
·- -.i_- ,·:,-· -·

··.--" 
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"Tnus· SAI'l'li TUE LQRD, •S1rAND Yl!l IN THE WAYS, AND SEE, ANJ) ASK li'Olt THE OLD 
PATHS, WHERE IS THE GOOD WAY, AND WAI.IC TIUJltEiN, AND Yl~ SIIAJ,J, b'IND ItES'l' li'O}l; 

YOUlt SOULS,' BuT TlfBY ~i\.;fJ), 'WE WILJ, NOT WAJ,K TUEltE!N.' "-Je1'. 6 ;• 16. 

''AND THIS GOSPEl• .OF THE KI.NGDOM siiAI.J, llE PltEACHlm IN AJ,;t'•''l'HE WOitJ,D FOlt A 
WITNESS UN'fO A.LJ, NNl'IONS; AND TliEN SllALL THE END CO!IIJi,"-JJ{att. 24: : 14, 

No. 4.::....VoL. 4.] ·PLAl'fO,--<ILLS., 4:11:[,~. 15, 1§63. 
"''"· .·;_:;•>;', 

[WIIOLJ.l No. 40;. 

THE KINGDOl\'I OF GOD AJ\'lO,NG THE G~<!ii.;!1fter Christ's ascension. It w~~ 
JEWS AND CtENTILES ANO~ENTLY .. a popular doctrine, in that 4ay, and 

· . . ·. . . . ::tmong the Jews, that the kingdom, of God 
The kingdom of God "ias established would be established n,mong them, hut it 

among the ,Jews. John the :Baptist was did not come in the wa.y and mannot•. 
sent to prepare the way ofthe Lord, and which they were looking for it, therefore 

· . he preached saying, "repent ye: for the thQy, (lid not observe it, and they (}id not 
· kingdom of he1;1ven is at hn.nd.'' Mat. 3: suppose thn,t it was already among .them 

• 

2. "Aftel.· that John was put in: prison, when Jesus said, "behold t'!le,kingdom 
Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the is within you.'' Som(l supp()se , that J e
gos pel of the kingdom of God.'' .Mark 1: sus meant that the ldngdont of God. was 
14. Jesus declared that the kingdom of wiiltin the hearts of thos!;l Pharisees 'v.4o~. 
God had then come among the Jews, n.nd He was sp~akiug to, thitt althougb:,th,~y· · 
the ministrations of Jesus Christ exhibi- were so ignorant conoerning thekitrg<J,Qin,· 
ted evidences of this fact. When He casJ. of God that they asked Jesus whell:Jt· 
a devil out of a man wlib was blind anft should come, yet it Was then within their. 
dumb, the Pharisees said, "this fellow hearts, n,ncl they did :rwt know it! . ltyrp.,s_ 
doth not .cast out <levils, but by lleelze- not within tltei1' llem·ts, but it waf! 'll!itMn: ' 
bub the prince of the devils.'' :Mat. 12: 24. tlte nation of the Jews. They' (lidnottlufr~. '\? 
Jesus, howeve1·, said, "if Satan cast out say, "lo here! or lo there!" .fQl' they, 
Satan, he i.s divided against himself; how did not believe that th.e kingP,q~<;was. 
shall th.e:il h:is kingdom stand? And if I within the nation. . . . .·. · ·;;'.'!; . ....•. 
by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom Jesus also taught thaqthe kingdom of 
do your child~·en cast them out? There- God should be taken from the ;Jews and; 
fore they shall be yqur judges. But if I given to a nation bringing f01~th the fruits 
cit.st out dev~ls by t.h~r Spirit of God, then thereof .. He spoke a parable unto ''the 
the kingdom ofc Godis come ,unto you.'' chief priests and elders ,'of the people,": 
~6-:-28v. ?:r,I'his was therefore one of the in which He ·compared the ,ldngdom 0,(, 
fruits of the kingdom of' God, and one of God to a vineya,rd which a certail:J. hQu.s~;. ' 

·, th,,e evidences that the kingdom of GO<l holderletoutto'husband,men,"ariil·wneit ·.· 
;: ~;;;~(lanw unto the Jews in that day. · When the time of. the fruit drew· near t he sent . • 
· · :' th~. Pharise.es depJ.anded of Ch1·ist when his servants to the husbandmen, that they 

.::fb,e kinJ$doin .~f God should come, " He might receive the fruits of it, ·and; ,the 
answered them and. said, 'the kingdom husbandmen, took his servants, an(l beo,i: 

, of God copieth not with observ.ation: one, and killed another, and st~ned an-•. 
Neithel: shall they say,. lo here! or .lo other. Again,. he sent other. servaJ1tf;l: 
there! for.theking<J.om of God is withiumoretha11 the fir13t: aml they· did untoi 
you.' " Luke 17 : . 20, :21. '.rhe kingdom them likewise~ llut last of. all he sent; 
of· God did not come with, obs&n;ation,b~- unto the1p, hiirson, saying, they will rev-
Qause it was nnt observable to the. unbe- erencQ ·my sol,1..''' ;1\'~at. 21: 34-37.. . 
lieving world in that .day, !1-ncl eve£t the . By this p!Ll'p,ble and these rema,rks of 

,lip()Sties had a very .defective idea· con- the .Sayior, we learn that the kingdom of 
· 'earning it until they l'ec'civecl the Holy .Gocl hacl been orga!li~d in Is1·ael at least 
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:. 
1J(J . .. IUNGD0:6l <W GOD . •, .0;... . 
i'\vioo before He '''aS "rtent unto them," long suffering and doctrine. F'o1• t1tt! 
but they beat somo of the coll}missionod t.imo will come when they will not ·en
oiJiocrs of tho kingdom, and killed some, duro sound doctrine; but aftertheir own. 
and stoned othel'll. Last of all, when tho lusts, shall they hmtp to theinstilves toMb
Son 'vas sen~ they J'illcd him, and seized crs, ltaving itching ears; and. they shall 
'On His inheritance. 'fhe chief pric§tS turn away their cars from the truth, and 
and elders interpreted this parable shall be turned unto fables." 2 ~~iin. 4: 
against themselves when they said that 2-4. Paul saw, therefore, that tho OP"· 
the lord of the vineyard would dostl'OY portunit.y to preach "sound doctrine''.. ~ 
those ,vioked men, ariel let. ont His vine- woulcl not oonthmo lmig, becnn:ise they 
yard unto other husbandmen who shall wonld heap to themselves teachers, hn;v..: 
ronlier 'liim tho f1'~1its in tlich• seasons, ing itching :ears. 'fho n,postolio order of 
and in accordance with this interpreta- the kingdom of God ceased when tho' 
tion the Savior said, " The kingdom of apostles were taken away, therefore the 
God shall be taken from yon aucl given church or kingdom of God ceased to be 
to a nation bringing forth the fruits there- among men when the Rl)OStolic order was· 
of.". ~lat. 21:. 43. 'l'his agrees with the done away. It would be just as o.bsurd 
words 'of Jesus which He spoke when He and erroneous to s!Ly tlutt there was no 
came ncar J en1salem and wept over. it, further need of elders, })l'CSbyters, teach-: 
and said, "if thon hadst known, even: ers, bishops nml deacons) as to say that 
thou, atleast in this thy day, the things apostles 'vci'e no longer needed. I:f the 
which belong unto thy peace, but now church did not need a succession of 11pos-. 
they are hid from thine eyes." Luke 19: tles. to fill up the Yacancies,, after Christ · 
41, 42. At the same time He also·forc- ordained hvclYe apostles, why ;<lid Peter 
told the dest1'l<ction.of Jenosalem. say t.hut there "must one be appointed,'' 

Paul col'npared the Jews to bran,chcs "that he ~my take Jl!Lrt of t.his 1nihistry 
which were. broken off from a tame ·olive and apostleship from which Judas by 
tree, and the gentile believers to a ~oild trnnsgrossion fell?" Wlty was Matthias · 
olive tree 'vhich was grafted into the appointed in his stead, aml "numbered 
tame olive tree, ancl that through the fall with the ele-ven apostles?" See Acts 1: 
dftheJews,salvationcanieunto•thcGen- 15-26. Some would say that the apos .. 
til~s. Paul said, "because of unbelief tlcs appointed a 1nml ivho had accompa
they(the Jews) woro b1:oken oil', and thou nied them all th~ time that the Loi•d Je:-·: 
(the Gentiles) standest by faith. Be not sus wont in and out among them, butiv'e 
high minded but fear: for if God spared would ask, how did Paul become an apo8•. ·· 
not the natural branches, take heed lest tic? He did not ad company the Lotd · 
He also spare not thee." Rom. 11: 20, Jesus in His ministry in the flesh, yet he 
21. He also informed them that if they was called to be an lt})ostle. He had only 
did not conLiriuc in the goodness of God, seen him in a vision, but he 'ivas an apes
they would be out off. He n,lso foretold tle. It is therefore evident that it was· 
that ther(J would be .a gi'eat aposta.oy from not essentially necessary that an apostle 
the faith after His' departure. He said, should be a man who had seen J csus 
"I know this, that after my departure Ch1·istwhcn He sojourned in the flesh. 
shall grievous >volyes cnterin among you, It is also evident t.ha_t apostles could and' 
not sparing t.he flock. Also of your own did ordain apostles to supply vacancies 
selv:e·s shall men arise; speaking perve1·se which occurred among them. 
things, to draw away disciples after The following remarks from Winches ... 
them." Acts. 20: 29, 30. John's revela- te1·'s Histo1·y of tlr.e Priesthood are worthy 
ti9n to the seven churches in Asia, shows of notice: . 
that grievo'us wolves had already entered "Many of the theological writers of' 
in among the s'a:ints >then that revelation modern times, assert that one sot of apos~' 
was gi-ven; that only a small portion of tles and prophets, was sufficient fm· the 
th~ flock wasthenspdreil fi•om theii· grasp, chui .. oh in all ages; that is, the apostles, 
that.· men had then arisen among the prophets, &c., that Christ placed in the 
saints who· were spea,king perversethhigs, olnuoh; were all that ever was or is nee- ' 
Undth•at thcyhacl drawn ~way ma:t:J.y dis- essai'y, and that theh. writings abund
uiples aftet' them, so that, ?nly a fe>v re- antly supply theil' pln.oe; hence, that the 
mained steadfast in thefP,.-jth; . writings of Peter, James, Johnj Pani and. 

Paul also, in his lettei· t() 1'imothy foi·e- others, which compose the N e'\v Testa· 
told this apostaoy .. He said, "preach p1ent; supercede the necessity of imcces~ ' 
the word; be instant in season, out of sors to them holding the same. office, 
season ; reproye, rebuke, exhort >dth all 'l'hi$ is certainly oue of the most pi·eposd 

•l - ' - •.J 
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kiNGDOni 01~ GOD. 

t1:lrn11s iueas ev<lt· imbibed by human ho- of the saints, for the w6rk of the minis~ 
ings: for instance reader; what would try, for tho edifying of tho body of 
yotl think of 1t set of n\on, if' they should Christ: till we all como in tho unity of . 
contend, that at tho commencement of the faith, nml of tho knowledge of tho 
tho indopendonco of tho United St.ates, Son of God, unto a perfect man; unto tho 
1vo had a number of illustrious st~ttcs- men.sure of the stature of tho fnlnoss of 
m,en, who held the oHices in the vt1l'ious Christ: that we m·tl~ bo no moro 
dopo.rtmonts of the government; but be children, tossed to fro, and carried 
Cam~G we hn.vQ their writings or produc- about with every wind of doetl'ine, by 
t.ious, which are read with much interest, the sleight bf' men, and cunning crafti• 
there is no necesi:!ity for successors to ness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive• 
them? A str~tngc government indeed, we Eph. 4: 8, 11-14. . 
should have with nothing but a set of old .Apostles and p1·oplwts arc hero rccorcl
lctters .and books to administer the laws, ed first., in the list of. the officers which 
lind preserve the tranquility of the na.- Christ gave unto tho church, when he 'n.s"' 
tion. The m!itter stands thus, apostles, cendc(J up on high. 'rhis is consifltent 
:prophets and otl101' ecclesiastics, were with the fact that these were the most, 
placed in t.lio church fol' the work of the important officers, and needed more than 
ministry, or to ntJgotiate with the world all the others, that while all tho offiool·s, 
iii tho name of Christ.; and n.dopt souls whicharcthero mentioned, are necessary, 
into His kingdom; but they, and n.ll those they were VM'e necessary. It would be. 
who were cotcmporary with them, de- an.incqnsistent way to give a list of the. 
ceasecl, and another generation came up- officers of our gove1'nment, commencing 
(In the stage of action with equal clainis ;yith the lowest instead of' the highest of'.:: 
upon the interposition of divine provi- ficer, o.nd so it would be, in reference td 
dence in their behalf, and to all the rigllts the officm·s of the church ancl kingdom of 
dud privileges of this kingdom; hence, God. Apostles and pro}) bets wore as much 
it was just as necessary that apostles1 &c., needed in everb' generation after Ohrist; 
l'ihOrtld be in the church in their day, as as they were in th11t generatiqn, for Paul. 
itt that of thO'se who went before them. said that they were given "for t,he per~. 

"The idea,. that the writings of the fecting of tho saints, for the work of t.hd 
apostles supercede the necessity of such ministry, for the eclifyilfg of. tho body of 
ministers in the church at the 111•esent Christ." ':!:hey '\VOl'e as much needed fox' 
day, and that they are all tlio commis- these pnr11oses in one age as in f.mother;, 
aidn necessm•y for those who pr~ach the If the saint.s 11re all ptnfected; if "the worl!! 
gdspel, has thrown the world into confu- of the ministry" was no longer needed{ .. 
sidn, n:n:d caused societies to spring u11 and if there '~a;; no further need of "ed- _ 
likl:l mmrhl'o·oms, in all parts of the world, ifY.ihg of the body of Christ,,' tl1en there. 
for it at onc·e throws· the priestho'od out wfl.s no further need of apostles and pro
of the qtiestion, and lots loose the 1'eins phets after Paul and. his fellow-laborei·s 
of government, n,nd gites every man, that in the ministry, finished. their work. 'l'ho 
has the New Testament, license to e'st11b- purposes for which ap·ostles al)d prophets 
lish a sdi:iiety. Indeed, if the above no- were given, C!1nnot be fulfi:lle<l, if. Paul 
tion is ~onect, then every mdli that has and his cotemporameous apostolic breth
t.his bOok; has a commission to preach the ron were ihe l11st apostles. Apostles and: 
gospel, and .build uj:J the kiiigdom of God, prophets, ;vere. given, "TILL WE ALL come 
find evel'y society that has it, are in pos- in tTw unity of tlw fait!~, n.nd of the know}: 
sessio'ti cif that which is p11l'amauiit 'i.vith edge of the Son'of God, unto a perfect' 
Upostles and jii;dplietS. . m11n, unto the measure of the s.tature of 

('Again, thefe is jil.st as milch s(!rip'ture the fulness ofQhri:st." Have w;e all como 
and reason, fo'r dismissing th{f offices of in the unity of the f~itl:t.? Ha,r:! there }lOt . 

ihe,l:iishop, elder 01' presbyter, teacher been a multitude of faiths believedin on 
and deacon, as the11~ is for th,e apostles the earth, at .all times,. ever since. Paul 
ancl prophets; and every inte1lige:rit per- wrote this letter? Have all come il)., or 
sgn knows there is none for either." attained u:n:to, 1•the kiwwledge of the< Son' 
See. page 72-74. . . . .·· . . of God"? Have aH becQme perfect? Have 

Paulsaidthat Christ; a,'i,boli He as- all c9m~ "unto~he ~e(l,sure of the staturo 
oended up on higli, He l'ed captivity cttp- of the flilriess of Cb,rist.". These ques
th'e; and gave gifts unto men. * * * * tions ar~ ca:;:ily answei·ed. How delusive 
And. He gave . some apostles, and some is the idt'ia, that. apostles a11ci prophets 
jn•ophets', and some evangelists, and s'oine were needed no longer, nfte1· Paul's day! 
ptisto1"s mid teachers'; fm• tho perfecting. IIo'v o'an ai1y' church be the Church o~ 
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~'llE .AP0S'l'ACY 01~ I,AT'l'Im·DAY·SAINTS, NO, 4. 

Christ, which teaches that the saints can of Peter, to which we refe1:, is in 2 Pctm~ 
bo p01•feetecl, tho work of' the ministry be 2c .. , but tho last vei~ao of the proceeding 
performed and tho bocly of Christ sufli- chapter is connected with tho subject, be· 
ciently edified without apostles and pro- cause it shows how holy men of' God spako,. 
phets? Paul has declared why Christ aud then he says,, u But there we110 fals(r. 
gave npostles and prophets. As those prophets nlso among tho people, ~von aa; 
purposes have not been aecomplished cnn there shall be false teachers among you,. 
man clofettt tho purposes of God 'l Can who J)rivily shall bri-ng in dnmnablc herer 
man d'evise Ill plan, Oi' rather a muititu<le sics, ~von denying the JJord that bought 
of plans,. by which he can obtain these themr and bring upen themsehes swift de
blessings; rund yet teach that apo-stles and st. ruction." 2 l)eter, 2: 1. Peter here: 
prophets aJJe no longer needed? prophesied that there would be false teach-

When tho church ceased to have apos- ers m1umg tile saints, f~r this epistle was ad~ 
Ues and prophets in it it ceased to be tho dressed to the sttints in these words: " Si-· 
Church of Christ. It did then reject the mon Peter, a servant and an apost;le of' 
erde11 which Ch1·ist had established "for Jesus Christ, to them that lmve ob~ined 
the perfeoting of the saints for the work like precious faith w1th us." 1 c. 1 v. This' 
o,f the ministry, for the edifying of the shows that wl10n Peter said, "there shoJI 
b-ody of Christ." It did then forfeit these be false teachers among you," he was wri·· 
glorious blessings. It was then rejected ting to the saints, and therefore the fttlse 
and· disowned: by Jesus, the·I11wgiver and teachers would be among the saints, and 
supreme Head of the true church. She p1·ivily they would "'().1·ing in damnable here·· 
ceased to be the bride the Lambs wife. sics." The definition of "privily," in Web·· 
.She had cast off the ~vedcling garment .. ster's Dictionary, is· "secretly, J?rivately,"' 
lil.he ceased to make ready for the mar- and it is• a ~oto;ious·fact that poly~am;v: a.nd. 
rmge supper of the Lamb. Henceforth other abommat10ns wet·c brought m p1,vU.y •. 
she became like "children tossed to and The first public confession that polygainy· 
ilro, and. carried about with every wind was a doe,trine and pFactice of the church 
of doetrme, by the sleight of men and under Brighaf!-1, by nnv leader. of that. 
cunning craftiness whereby they lie in church, of whwh we have any knowledge,. 
1'Vait to deceive." was published in 1852,, in the New Yorlt. 

lVhen did the cli~wclt cease to lwve apostles I~crald, by ~rP.on Pratt.. That communica-· 
it~ it? Ecclesiast-ical History does not show hon . contq,med a <~efencc . of polygamy. 
that there were any apostles in the church PreVl~usly the docti:me was taught se<;.r.etly 
~fter John,s mortal career was ended. and With r;tuch caut10n, and when this so
The Romish Church claims (unjustly) !t crctteachmg was exposed, the advocates· 
succession of . authority and priesthood of P,?lygamy would "make lies thei'r ref
from Peter, but it does not claim tqat uge,. ami deny the fact. Pe~er ~ays that. 
t;here.were twelve apostles in t.he church these fal~e t;,a'ch~l'S "shallbr:.nu ~ndanma
a.ftel', Peter's day, or that there was any ble heres.Ies,. ev1dently .showmg that t~ey 

. need of them any longer. .The Protest~ wo!1ld 07"011/J ~n .the church. t~ese hellesies,, 
.. ants believe that there were no apostles whlCh a~rees Wlth tl1e pred<JotlOn that ,.the 
in the church after the first age of the false teachers would be amoug the samts .. 

. ··church. Ecclesiastical History teaches ~~uer f?re~old that false te~ohers would 
that there were bisho.ps in the ohu:rch pr:vily b~·mfl ~n dam~la?Ie heresi~s, ar:d Jude· 
after the apostolic age but it does not said theH~ are ce1tam m01~ cre1~t m una.-

. . ..appear that there were ~ny apostles. we wa.!·es who wePe. be~~re of old· ordamed untO< 
· , ·)lave shown plainly that when there this o?,ndemnat:on. . Peter foretold. ~ha~: 

oeased to be apostles in' the· church, it they shall brmg m damnable licres1es, 
cea.secl to be the Church of Christ. The m~d Jude says. th:tt they ~11~mld tnrn the
ehurch did then transgress the la v g1.ace of oul' God mto lasmnousness. ·Pe.

. change the ordina.~ce and break the e;e:~ ter prophesied that they would del!y the 
l:asting covenant See Is 24 . 5 Lord that bought th<>m, and Jude said that 
. · a. · · they would deny the only Lord <'lod, and 

THE APOSTACY OF LATTER-DaY- om· ~ord Jesus Christ. In o~r remarlr~o:ri 
. SAINTS. No. 4. Jude s pi·opheey1 w~ showed oy quotatwns 

., . . . . . .. , . . from sermons· of Brigham . Y ~)Uug, that he 
I Peter also· describes the npostacy of the hn.fl been guilty of this great sin. Peter 
la~t days; from .. " the right wax,': and. hiS. says that these false teacners shall bring 
Pl;Ophecy eon tams much that 1s IdentiCal upon themselves swift destruction· andJ ude 
w1tll .me. prophec! of Jmle, which shows shows that they shall perish in 'the gain- . 
ilnat botn prol?hemes ttre pescl'iptive of the saying of Core, that unto them is reserved 
apestacy of the Ias·t <htys• The prophecy the blackness· of darkness forever, and that. 

· ...... 
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WIIAT IS TilE 'l'RUTH? NO. 1. 

:Enoch "prophesied of these" when he said, compares them to " 1mtcm•al bl'ltte bensts
1 

'"behold, tlw Lot•d cometh with ten tho us- mud'~ to be tnl<en and destroyed," and ho 
:and of His saints, to execute judgment upon snys that they "shall utterly perish in thoh• 
·nll." 'l'he "swift dcstru(•tiou" of the chief own cori'nption; and shall rccoiva tho l'e~ 
·fnlsc teacher was pi•ophesied of by Paul w:tl'd of unrighteousness as they that count 
·when he snid concerning the ?rfnn of sin, it plmtsm·c to riot in the day time." 12, 18v. 
ttbc Sou of perdition, that the Lor.d will de- Well mtty the apostle compare them to 
lStroy him with the breath of his lips, and those who 11 riot in tho day time," fot· they 
!the bl'ightness of his coming. have been visited with tho gloi•ious light of 

Peter. in the next verso to that ;which the gospel, and in the midst of it, nnd nf~ 
we have quoted, s11ys, u and many shall fol· tot• they had been made partakers thereof~ 
low .theh• pernicious ways; by reason of they have surpassed the world at large ina 
whom the way of t.nuth shall be evil spoken public exhibition of sin and rebellion again~:?£ 
ot:" . Peter saw that this apostacy f1·om the God. 
filith wo;Hld be vm·y extensive. lie snw. The l'Cmainder ofthis chapter describet1 
.that " m11.ny" would believe in tho heresies three things: fi1•st, the wickedness of the so 
which fu.lrJe teachers would p1·ivily bring in people, 2nd, their .departure ft•om tho righ.t 
the. ohm·oh, nnd the prophecy that .(1 many wu.y, 8rd, thoh• severe puuisbmcnt. 
shall follow their pernicious ways,," is n . 
p;qphccy which ha~ bee~ fulfilled! as ove~·y [Fm· tlu; Hm·ald.J 
:v1rtuous person of mtelhgcnce Will admit. • , , , 
Eltery believerin ''the w1ty of tru.th 0' knows '\\ IIAr IS THE TRUTH ?-No. 1 • 
:th&t it has been and is evil spoken of ex- Our Savior said when intcr.rogated :by 
tensively, by reason of the pernidous ways Pilate concerning his being a king, "T.~ 
.of;those who" have fo1·saken the right way." this end wns I born, and for tltill cause clUne 

In tho next verso, Peter says, "and I into the world, that I sho.\Ild bear witness 
through covetousness shall they with feign- unto the t1·utlt." John 18: 37. Pilate asked 

. '(ld words make merchandise of yoll: whose him another question in the follow.ing verse, 
judgment now of a long time lingereth not, which accordh1g to the p.resent ·1·endering 
tmd theh• damnation slumbereth not:" 8v. of the translation, makes Pilate out an ig
Many have learnt by bitter experience and nommus. Now I nm of the opinion, that 
heart-rending sorrow that they "through it is not rendered corr.ectly, fot· two rea~ 
covetousness" and "feigned wm·ds," have SOils: in .the first place, Pilate was placed 
been made merchandise of. The written in the judgment scat of his country, to dis
.ind verbal testimony which has boon giyen criminate' betwixt truth and enor, and oc
to the, world, concerning the schemes, by cupying .that conspicuous place, he was fro
which the bacltslidin,g. saints have been queutly called upon to decide between truth 
made merchandise of, by leaders who have and Cl'l'Or. He knew that truth was simply 
f'ors1lkon the right way, would fill many a matter offact; thmgs as they reaily ex~ 
large volumes. ist, or have existed, or shall exist: thm•e-

.AsJ udc presented thl·ee example11 of the f01·e would not be likely to ask the quos
judgments of God, to show how tho Lord tion, " ~vhat is truth." 2nd, what brought 
when he comes, will execute judgment up- forth. this qncsLion? Why, our Savior's 
Oil these "wandering stars," so Peter gave reruat•ks about the truth; hence I ·am of tho 
fout• examples. He· shows that "if God opinion, that the definite articlcput before 
spared not the angels that sinned, but cast truth is what brought forth this question. 
them down to hell,'' "and spared 1wt the He 1mew that our Savior had reference to 
old world1 bu,t saved Noah," "and turning a certain truth. The question· then, at the 
the cities of~.Sodom and Gomorrha into head of this aFticle is what .we want to au.. 
ashes condemn.ed them with au overthrow, swer~ by God's help. Now the Savior of 
J11aking them an ensample unto those that the world would not leave the reahns of 
after should live ungodly, and delivered glory, and be bo1·1• into this 'world, for the 

just Lot,"·" the Lord knoweth how to de~ pm·pose of witnessing to a truth: His coni
liver the godly out of temptations, and to ing had reference to the eternal salvation 
reserve the .unju.st<unto the day of judg- ofmankind. There were many truths ex
mont to be .'punished: but el~iefly tltem that is ted, both before and after He en me in the 

• wcdka:fter theflesh in the lust of uncleanness flesh, which :would not 81'1-Ve the human. 
and despise government. Presumptuous family. For instance: mankindl;:new they 

• ·are the)', selfcwilled,· they are not afraid to had a being, and that the Sun rose O.t14,set 
:apeak evil of dignitiel".'' Soc 4-IOv. . Thus before tho Savior c~me; and like\vise after • 

. lt appe~n·s that although t.hesc people arc which were truths, but will tho knowledge 
.crying "p!lace and safety" yet "sudden of these truths aione. save us? I anslver • 
.destruction" will come ~tpon them. Peter o. Paul says in 1 Tim. 2: 4, •• Goo will 
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WIIA'l1 IS Tim 'l'RUTII ? 

l1avo all men to be SaYed and come to a pol bning taken front the .Jews nml gh'PD to 
lmowlcdge of the truth,, Wltcn nrc th(;y the Gentiles, thnt Ptml ns 1UUCh ns sairl it 
j:!t\Vcd? When they come to a lmowledgo co1nmenced at that time, and wns first 
of tho truth. Hm•e t.hcn we must go in preached to the Jews; nnd rejected bytheip 
search of '!the truth.'' 1t1any of the New as a nation, and then given to the Gentiles. 
'festamcmt writers freqn<n1tly write about Now it is evident that those who tnke this 
"the truth." ,John in 2 John 1 v,, wrote as position hav1~ cmbrnced n fallacy, for, if the 
follows: '' 'fhe Elder unto the elc.ct Indy gospel only commenced at the time OUJ\ Sn
'1\Ud her children, whom I love in tlw tt·ulh, vior came in the flesh, all who lived nmi 
nn<l not I only, but also all they that have died prior to that time we1•e without a ~. 
known tlw tl'ltth." Paul saYs in 3 Gal. 1 v. chance to lie'- saved., and our Saviot• onlv 
1'0 fbo!ish Galatians who hath bewitched died fo1· a very small portion of the human 
;you, thnt yc should not obey the 1rut1t," &c. family, in comparison with ~be bulk; but 
·we might go on and make quotations, but .we read t\1at "He tasted death for eve1•y 
po not dee;ire to weary the· render. It is man;'' that includes all who lived before. 
t:n-idout; that this term: "the truth," is a as well as after His death and resurrection, 
POJltrncti~ll1 of some law relating to the sal- and we read likewise in 2 'I'im. 1: 10, that l 
vation oftl11ln!dncl, for rcmPmbet·, to this end Jesus Christ aboiishe~l death, and brought 
was our Savior bort1. W c will go in quest lite and immortality to light, tlwoug]1 tba 
of ll. few lllOt'C scriptpt'~S, and SCO if we Call gospel. 'l'hcn there is llO other WI\V that it 
iind whnt truth it" is1 which thev have ref- could be brought to light, (or to the knowl· 
erencc to, for,' it is· highly important that udge of the humnn family) only through tho 
we know, ns it relates to our 8alvation. gospel, and who cnnnot see tlutt if Ad:tm, , , 
Pnul says in Gal. 2: 5, "'l.'o whom W<' gave Abel, Seth, Enoch, Abr11ha1U, .Noah, '~nd ··· 
plnee by subjection, no, not for an hour, thc,lmst of anuient worthies gained etcmal :. · 
that the truth of the gospel, might continue life or immortality, it mnst be through obe~ 
with ,you." In the sumo chapter, and 14v., dience to the gospel. But says one, I un~ 

. he says, "But when I saw that they walked dcrstand that before Christ came in the 
not uprigl1tly, according to the truth of the flesh, that they were under the Mosaic law1 
gospel," &o. Here we find that the sen- and that Christ came to fulfil that law unf.! 
~enc~ ~.:nni?d out, gives a clue to what our commence the goRpel. If we trace this law 
Savior and tlte sacred w1 iters meant, when to its origin, we find by reading Paul iq 
they·spoke about the trl\th, This must be Gal., ~c. that he says, "And this I say. 
lwjden~ to every t·easomtblc mind, why?~ that the covenant, that was confirl)lcd be~ 
hef;lause ou:r Savior was bom into the world fore of God in Christ, the law, which was 
to accomplish the salvation of mq.n, and four hundred and thirty years after, eannot 
Paul says thnt is accomplished by coming disannul, that it should make the promise 
to a knowledge of the truth, and we lmve of none effect." By rending the context 
fo~md that to be the gospeL Now the ques- we find thnt thia pf>vcnaut, was confirmed 
tion arises: whnt is the gospel? 'fhis may with A bt•nhn1n, and the law originated 43!l 
appear to soma, to be a yet·y foolish quos- yeat's afte1· thn t; now if it originated 480 
t;ion to ask, aild one showing n wenkness years after Abraham's time, he·, \),nd all be~ 
ahd imbecility ~f mimi, to ask what it is, fore him, with Isaac and Jacob,·~ollhl not \ 
when it ia preach~d every Sunday in so be saved by tlwt lmo, ifsalvation could be ob
mnny·diftbrent churches of tho day,. Now tained by the ob~erv:mce of that law; but 
tq lily !llind, the diffe1"mt chlwcl1es profes- Paul says in the 2~ v:, 1h[l.t "if. there had 
sipg to preach the gospel, and all diamet- been a law which could 11av:e given life i 
rically oppo11ed to each ·other, in many ycrily righteousnc!:'s 8hou1d have'be'cn by th~ 
points of doctrine, shows the p.ecessi,ty of law.'' II ere we perceive he implies by this Ian- t 
nsking the question, P.aul says, "Foil am guage, that those who lived uud"er the la1.a, 
fWt-nshumcd of the gospel of Ohrist: for it. could not obtain righteousness lmto life. Ig 
is the power of God unto salvation, .to every the U:l vOl'SC he cal is the law a e1trse, and hi 
one that beUeve~h; to the Jew fil'\lt and thel9v.hosays, 1 'thclinnvasaddedbeca1J~~ 
(l.}so to the Greek.''· Rom. 1: 16. The last of ti·ansgression,.uutil tlic seed should co'pl~ 
sen:tl!luce is what has cal!Sed many to st11m~ to \V~Oln the promise wa~ uiade.!! Now tho 
ble and imbibe mistaken 11otions concem- question arises, what 'vaS this law ndde~l 
ing tho qntiquity ot: the el; believing to? 'l'o that covcna\'lt }Y:hil.lh was eon firm- • 
that it ooinlnenced only wit our Savior!s ed befpre of God in Ch\·is1, for the ht"iv Wa~ 
nppe.arnnc~ upon ~arth in the flesh; that 4~0 years after, nud we f!re"t?Jd iteonlg "?t • 
1\S ~'He came to II1s own (the Jews) and dtsanuul, th01·efore th() rovepant remal{t!?il. 
His own I'e.eeived Him not, hut as many as Thil!l covenant was confirmed before of(on· 
r~ceived Him, to thom gave He power to by) God in Christ, and the law could J;t01i 
UC99lllC the sons of God,":~c. 1 and the gos- ntukc: the· promise (or coycnant) ornQllC.Pf7 
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ANO'l'IIElt WORD OF PR01\£ISE. 

foot. 'Vhat wore the promises made by Jesus, he knew that the Autho1• of salvn-
. God ·in ChHst? In the 16 v., he says, tion, had told them to pre11.eh 11 repentance 

"Now to Abraham and his seed were the and t·emissiou of sins," (Luke 24: 471) an!~ 
p1·omises mnde. He so.ith not, 'aml to seeds he dare not offm· the Spirit on any othcl' 
as of many,' but as of one, 'and to thy conditions, ns he valued the approbation of 

·aced,' which is·Ohrist." Iu tho 13 1md 14. his Maste1·. Now did Abraham receive it 
· vs., he so,ys,. "Christ hath redeemed us in any other way instead of this thut Peter 
f'l·om the curse of the law, being made a preached? If he did it•would pt·ove God 
cm•se for us." N 0\V in the following verse to be It chrmgeable being i fot· it is self· 
he tells the reason: "l'hat the blessing of evident, if He gave one law whereby a per
.Abruham might come on the Gentiles son or pcr:mus might obtain u blessing, and 

. through Jesus Christ; that we might re- another law to another person Ol' pet•sons to 
'ceive tlte p?·omisc oftlw Bpil·it through fnith." obtain the same blessings, He would be 
Here we pereoiyt~, that tho same blesl!ing chaug('able, and if' we could suppose fo1· n. 
that .Abruhum had, the Gent\.ies were tore- moment, that God o.ould change, then fare· 

. ceive through Jesus Christ, and Abraham well to all hope of salvation; why? .Be· 
·received it through Jesus Christ as well as cause, if it was possible for God to chrmge' 
the Gm1tilcs, for, "there is no other nume we could not place implicit fttith in what 
given unde,·hetwen whm·eby man can be He said, for·we would not know but that 
saved;" hence then A bruhmn received this the htw which He gave o.t one time for lifo 
Sph·it, (or promise) through faith in Christ and iHtlvut.ion, lie might repeal at another, 
Je~ms, for it was his blessing, and if he ha( und thus destroy all confidence in Him, ancl 

, ri()t 1;eceived it, (the Spirit) he could not instead of saving the human family, it 
· liav.e been b.lessed, and his blessing was to would prove t.hoir destruction. But in 

(iome on the Q:cntilcs, even t.lte Spi.1·it. M1tlachi 3: 6, the Lord says, 11 For I: an} 
How did the Gentiles rccei vc this Spirit? the Lortl, I change not, tl~erefore ye sons of' 
rrhe same wuy that the Jews did on the day J aeob are not eons)uned ;" !lnd James says. 
of Pentecost, for Paul, the apostle to the (lc. 17v.,) "Every good gift and every per~ 
Gentiles, pttt a heavy curse on those who feeL gift is ft·om al:Jpve, al}d cometh down 

, pt·enehed uny other go':lpcl than they had ft•bm the Father of lights, with whomJs no 
·.preached, and he would not be likely to fall vw·iableness, neither sltadow of . t·urning." 
.a victim to his own anathema; and he says, Hence we perceive, l{e being unchangeable, 
"Though we, (evidently referring to those cat1sed the same gospel to be preached to 

· who wet•e apostles like unto him) or (even) Abraham am). those· prior ~() hi~? time·,. as 
ftn angel from heaven, should preach any wal:l preached by tl1e ·twelve apostles, and 
othergospel than that we have preached sm·vants of Christ, in their day aml the 
unto you, let .him be aecnrsed.~' Gal. 1: 8. same that will have to be prenche·q in our 
liow did they receive it on. the day of Pen- duy if we shonfd be saved in the ldngdom 
tecost? Pete1', (bea1• in mind) was wiLh of God. Paul says in GaL 3c., t}).ttt the 

· th~ 1•est of tho aJ)Ostles and servants vf gospel was. preached unto .Abt·aham, a~1.din 
Christ sent to pl'CtH~li tho gospel, and under Heb. llc., "that witqout fait}l H)s iropos~ 
the influem1e Of this Spirit, was well quali- sible to please Clod," and in the.J\r~q~ding 
fled to toll them. how they might receive verse he says, Enoclr: ~~bud this~· t(l~t·i1IlQnV 
thissame 8jJi1·it. He commenced right at that he pleased God ;u now iLEnoch..pl~~Jl..,, 
the foundation, like '·a wise master build- ed God he had f-aith, und if he had faith, 
er." He commenced to preach Jesus O}lrist, the gospel .was the ppwer of God :Unto ,his· 
midHim cl'Ueificd, r;ehenrsed the sayings of salvation, for Paul declares, as before quo· 
:the patriarch David, ·to prove that He was ted .from Romuns,lch., that "tl1e gosp(lliS 
tile Holy One, the very Lord q,ml Ohrist; the'power of God unto salvation to. every 
which begat faith In them, U,B i.s evident one that bel·i.eves," and thus .we ·pet·eeive, 
f1'om their inqtJiry, what they must do. that t.bose who.lived prior to our. S:wior's 

· :Peter.seeing that they b~licved 4is preach- coming in the flesh, had the samegospelto 
ing; and, thatthey wot;e in eariwst, told them obey for life and salvation thai ;ve hav(). 
the next· condition!!, and said, "Repent, .. . .. E. STAFFO~D: 
anti be J)aptized eiJery o.ne· of pott in the AmNGDON1 Ill.;July.21'i, l863, ' 
11an'le of Jesus Ghrist for the remission of 
sins, lind ye i<hall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, (1nar4: the lunguage) for the It'o1• tltc Herald: , , 
J11'Pmise is nnt.o you,"and yom·childrcn, and ANOTHER ~'WORD OF PROMISE,, 
to, ~ll that arp' ufal' ~ff i ave~ as m~n: as CONCERNING THE "BLESSED ~IOI'E 11 OF TilE 
~he Lord our G;od ~>hall call. Acts 2. 38, · CHURCH . · ' 
39. Peter knew that the Spirit had been · · 
promised, and that through fait11 in Chl'istl "I will come ngah1, andreceive yotfurito 
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o6 EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 25 : '7. 

_myself; tlu1.t where I am, there yo mny be [Fo1· tlta Herald.] 
n.Jeo." John 14: 8. AN EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 2o: 7. 

Orplumed pilgrims, dry yom tearful eyes! NO. 8. 
Mourn no more j g1·ie\•e llO more; flOOn the TTIE l'llE·i\llLLENIAL DOCTRINE l'JWVED TO ni1 
morning hour will strike, nnd the sounds of l!'ALsE...:...'l'IIE m;sTUUCTION ol!' Tlii<l wxcK•m 
a groaning and burdened creation Will be l'RTOlt TO 1'HE ~llLLENlUM;_A GNNERAL DE• 
}ICard no more. l~ni·th'ssix thOUS!tnd years SORIP'l'ION o~· THE JUllGMEXTS Ol>' 'l'IIE LA~T 
of toil and sorrow nrc waning; the Mille- DAYS . 
. nial Sabbath is at hnnc_l.. Jesus will soon I fi · b : I ha e 
be beard to repent. concerning all His sleep Bn?. Snmo:N :- n my :st num ei' .. V 
ing snints, what He said of old regarding described f?ur gc!leral Items or rehl?toua 
one of them. "I go to aw·tkcn them out systems, which bcmg false and unscnptu
of sleep !" Your beloved Lord's first rom· r!t.l, I l;ave introduced. them f?!-' the purpose 
ing :was in humiliation nncl woe. His name of trymg them by the unerrmg standard, 
was the "Man of Sol'l'ows." But soon He (the w?rd of Go~1) and to sh~w tl~e dark
-Will come "the second time without sin ness .of the prese~1t dn~. Haimg discusse? 
unto salvation,'' ncwet• again to leave His the, first.generaliton! m my .ast com~mm~ 
church but to receive those who followed cat~ou,,l sh.nll now mtroduce the second, 
T·r• • 'H· , b ·1 t' ·t which lS tins: · .ntm In Is c1 oss, to c eve1 liS mg p::u a- Tl 1. . ld 11 1 t ght 
kers with Him in His crown. Icr? IgiOuswot· genei·a ;:, tave au 

. ·. . and ~eheved that the great reign of peace 
. Centur~es have ~lapsed.smce He uttered which was so often foretold by the proph~ 
.the .pron:Ise, and still He hngers; the e':er- ets and apostles, will be introduced. by the 
lastmg htlls wear no ~treak. of aJ?PI'o.aclung convet·sion of all nations to christianity be· 
dawn; we s~em to hsten m vmn for the fore the second coming of the Lord. Jt is 
sour1d of His chariot wheels. " But the therefore called by Biblicttl writers the pre~ 
'Lord i~ not sla~k in l~i~ pt·omise ;" He gives millcnial system. My position i~, (and I 
you this word m additiOn to many others, think that I shall be able to show that it js 
as a keep.sake-a f!ledgc and gum·ai~tee for a scriptural position) that before the Mil
the .certamty of Tits return. ''I ~uill eo1!1e Ionium or reign of peace commences, these 
agam." · events will tmnspire: 'l'he Lord Jesus will 

Orphan'd pilgrims, dry your tears, 
· Soon the Morning Hour will strike, 
·And your griefs and. all your fe!\rs, 

Shall be banished from your sight. 

Earth's six thousand years of toil, 
.And SOI'rows are now waning, 

And the Millenia! Sabbath Day, 
Is fast and swifLly dawning. 

Jesus.:will bo heard soon calling, 
ll His sleeping Saints to rise, 

beloved Lord is coming, 
f~ign on earth a thousand years. 

•';'J-' 

B;e,'~in come, the "Man of Sorrows," 
. To wake .you all from sleep, 
.A,n,d to take you to His Father, 

·· To live _forever at His feet. 

' No :thorny crown will He be wearing, 
'·· No hew ransorn will He make, 

·No rough Calva1•y ci·oss then bearing, 
· 'No more suff01·ing for man's sake ! 

Those who bear His ct•oss He promis'd, 
I.ifeeternal without end, 

When He comes to find His "jewels," 
'He gives to them this di:tdem; 

come again, the wicked will be vel'Y nu
merous, as they were in the days of Noabj 
and they will be destroyed and ·not con• 
verted. All the saints who have slept in 
Jesus, will be raised to life immortal at the 
first rcsurrcetiou. · · 

My design will be to examine all the im
portant scriptures which describe a reign 
of peace, and to see which of these two 
systems the,v support. The first that l 
shall introduce, which is often referred .tO', 
to prove that all nations will be conve1·tedi 
i!' found in Psalm 2 : 8. " Ask of me, and I 
shall give thee the heathen for thine inhcri· 
tance, and the uttermost parts of the eal·th 
for thy possession." l!'rom this verse -we 
might suppose, if this was the end of the 
subject, that the sectarian interpretation of 
it is correct, but when we introduee the 
next verse, .which fnterprets the other, w.e 
sl1all find that an entirely different doctrine 
is there taught. This has ·bee11 a great 
fault of Bible cominentators: they lw.v:c 
taken up isolatl"!d textS and made their ('Olll· 

ments on them, without examining their 
contexts nnd other scriptures which ex. 
plain them, and hence has at•isen so many 
false and enoneous systems. If theyhad 
\1I1derstood that "the Bible is its own in
tel'preter," they would not have thrown l'!o 

MAJl,IEN B. GRAYBELL. much darlmess on the word of God nnd in 
· :Nauvoo, Ill., June 29, 1868. tlte. religious World. We will quote the 9th 
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l~XPOSI riON Oil' IBlA:li 25 j 7. 6'{ 

Vl.WSC, which
1
is the next to thttt which wo in the which the hc!wcns shnll JHISS away 

luwc quoted. "l'hon (tho Lord) shalt break with n, grcttt noiAo, nnd tl10 elements shn,ll 
.them wiql a rod of iron; thou shnlt dMh melt with fet•veut he~tt, the earth n,lso, and 
;them in pieces like a pott01•'s vessel." 'L'his the works that at•e therein shall be bm·ncd 
w:orso describes the meltns whereby he is to up,!! 2 Peter 3: 10. If the worlls that nre 
luw.e the heathen for his inhol'itnnee, and t.herein shall be bmnetl up, nnd if' the earth 
~he ,uttermost pn,rts of the tlte earth for his is melted, will not the people be btwncd up 
p0sscssion, nnd it shows that Bible societies and the earth changed? )if.tll1Chi says, 
:and mie~i<ilnary efforts will not be the means "behold, the day cometh, thnt shall but•n 
~vhich G0d will use, but He will break them us an oven, and all the proucl; yen, and all 
1with a l'@d of iron, which figuratively shows that do wiclmdly shaH be stubbie: and tho 
lthe seYet•ity of the great judgmentn which dtty that cometh shull burn thorn up, sttitll 
will be pomed out UJ?On the wicked in the the Lore] of hosts, that It shall leave them 
lar;t .days, nnd mo.re especially nt the time neither t•oot uor branch." Mnl. 4 : L I ai:n 
<Jf His eeming. He will dash them in pie- awm·c that many say that the prorJheeiCI:l in 
.cesli.IOO a potter's vessel. W c will refer the this chapter nlso were l\J11llled when Jm·n~ 
readet• ;tg ,some of :these judgmeuts, and salem wns destroyed; but let us sec if thi~ 
11vlll quote £ome of the prophecies concern- supposition is correct. Were nil the pro11d 
itm them. ttnd a!l that do lviukedly burnt up wllCJl 

A.l.'tJ.'he eo.r,th also is defiled Ut) . .der the iu- Jerusalem Wl1ll destJ•oyed? Certainly not, 
ilabitan.ts thereof; beeause they have trnns- 'l'he whole world, except a very few saint!!, 
grossed the laws, changed the ordinance, WCI'e proud and wicked, and worshippers 
broken· .the everlasting covenant. There- of idols; and the Jews were not all burnt 
flill'C hath the etll'se d·cvoured the em·th, and up root and branch, neither were they· nll 
ll:.hey that dwell therein are desolate: there- destroyed, for many fled out of the cities, 
f~re the inhal)itant& of the earth at•e burned, and mnuy thousands were led into captivity. 
and few men left." Isn. 24: 5, 6. This will But I will show how much wisdom thel!a 
&Qt be eouvet•ting the world to christianity. wise commentators had, particularly Dr. 
[ :an1 aware that s~me of our wise (in world- Clark, in his comments on whnt follows 1 
l# wisdom). commentators hnve tried to "But unto you that fear my nnme shall the 
ah&w that this passage and the whole cha.p- Sun of righteousness arise with healing in 
tea.·, and many other prophecies, were ful· his ~ving8; and ya shnll go forth, nnd grow 
tilled a,t the destruction of Jerusalem. This up as calves of the ~tall, and ye shall tt;ea,d 
m:h;rcpresentatiou shows that the veil is down the wicked; for they shall be ashes 
O\Ver theh• minds, and that darlmel's is on umlcr the soles of your feet in the day that 
the minds of those who l'ece'lxe their opin- I sh[tll do thi>~J, saith the Lord of hosts." 
ions ns truth. The word ,,, earth" is in- 1\fnl. 4: 2, 3. Now it is sure that the proph· . 
serted in this chapter, fourwerr times, and et, in the pronouns "you 11 mid "y.:J," de, 
js .it reasonable to suppose that the Holy scribe<! one class of people only-!1-U.d peo
Ghost would use thi[ol wGrd when he only ple who shall be righteous enough to es .. 
Jneant that :m),all portion of it which is h1 cape the great day of burning. Di· •. Clark 
,the land of Judea. Thus the seriptmes are thinks that.those who are described by tho 

, transformed from being a source of light "you" and the first "ye," were 'the chris• 
and kuowlellge, to be a blind and deceptive tians; that they fulfilled tha~ pnrt of the' 
guide. . . prophecy by fleeing out of Jerusalem; but · 
, The prophet also says, in this chapter, that those who are described by the next 
(19, 20 v.,) "the earth is .utterly brol{en "ye," were. the Roman soldiers, unto whom 
down,. the earth is clean dissolved, the earth Titus g1Lve commandment to tread down the 
is moved c'X:eeedingly, The earth shallreel wicked Jews. Any person who is ~he least 
.to a.nd fro like a drunkard, and shall he re- acquainted with the first rules· of English 
moved like a cottage; and the transgr.ession gmmmar, or even ·has .coinmon sense, can 
thereofshri11 be heavy upon it; and it shall see that Clark, in his application, has dis
fall :a.nd not rise again." 'l'heseverses bar- regal'ded the first prii\ciples of graxnmar, 
nao1~ize with· very many scriptures which for certainly the pronoun ")'e,Jn both 
ftu·etell that there will be a great destruc- places is connqeted with the .• a11t~(ledent 
tielil. of ·the .wicked when the Son of .Man "you,, and has l'cferencc tg the same. class 
fllmU come in. power and great glory; and of people. I l!ll.VC knO:wn persom;who have 
that the earth will be revolutionized. . read· this comment. of .Dr. Clark, and who 

Peter prophesied that there would be extol it as an evidence of his great wisdom. 
se~.rlfers in the last ~a.ys who would be.,ril· This proves the truth, of f)l.el;Je',words of 
lirtgly ignorant or the day of the Lord, and Christ: "if the blind lead the bJind, both 
mo.we find. them, and Peter said, 11 the day of shallfallinto the ditch!'·Mat.I;5: ;14.· .. Thi$ 
tla.e Lord will .come as a thief in. the nigllt ; chapter of Mal,achi, withQllt any AQJlP~, lms -

,,· '• - - - . - - . -- - . - -- ----.- -· .. -. 
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58 EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 25 : 7. 

t·eference to the 1nst i:Jl1d of the world. Sec we will notice, aml which some tl!in1' prove 
the l'lth verse, which follows that which I l\ pro-milleuinm system. 'l'hc fit·st which I 
quoted last: "Behold, I will Bend you Bli- shall refer to, is tt part of Daniol's inter· 
,jnh the p1•ophet before the coming of tho pretution of Nebttchadrwzzues dream. He 
greo.t and drottdf'ul day of the J,ord." One sttid, «thou sa west till that a stone was cut. 
thing should be understood, which· I will out without hands, which smote (not t•allei\ 
here mention, and it will be a key to un- upon) the image upon his feet that were o.r 
look many p1·ophecios and show the time of il;on and cln.y, and braak ·them to Jlieecs. 
their fulfillment, und that is this: whet·e- (It willnot.oonvert them by a gi•ndtlal pro· 
soever we find those words: "tho dtty of cess of the gospel.) '!'hen was the iron, the 
the J,ord;'' or "the gt·eat and notable day clay, tho brass, the silver and the gold, 
of the Lord," OI' "the ·gt•cat dny of God's bwken to pieces together, and becnme like 
;vr~tth," that they all n.ud always refer to the dwj}' of the summer tht•eshing floors;. 
one and the znme time, and that is what and the wind curried them away, that 110 

Paul refers to where he says, "you who are place was found fbt• them: and the stotie 
tJ•oublod rest with us, when the Lord Jell us that 8mote the image bcenme a great moun
shn.ll be revealed from heaven with His tain and filled the whole earth." Dan. 2: 
mighty angels, in flaming fh·e tnldng ven- 34, 35. 'l'he Church of Rome contended,. 
gettnoe 011 them that know not God, and about the time ot' their first usurpation o:fi 
t.hitt obey not the gospel of om· Lord .T esus universal powet~, that the stone which. i<r 
Chri~:~t." 2 'l'hes. 1: 7, 8. By this text we here spoken of, prefigured the Apostoli(} 
learn that when Cht·ist comes ngnin, there Church. They clnimed tobc the true-sue. 
'will be some who will not be converted or cession of that chmoh, and that i~ woulil 
obey the gospel at the time of His coming. 1·oll on until it becomes a great moimtain 
In His discomse l'Chuing to His second com- (kingdom) nnd fills tho whole earth; .and 
ing, He said, "as the daj'S of Noe were, this is their hope still, notwithstanding the 
so shall also the coming of the Son of Man dal'lr prospect and the increasing aversion 
be." Mat. 24: 37. In the days of Noah the of mankind to Pope1·y. · , 
whole P.arth was very corrupt, and all ox- The Greek Chmch also ente1•tniris t11e 
cept a few wet·e destroyed. He also said, same idea conceruing their chmoh ; and 
' 1 ns a snn.ru shall it come on all them that the Protestant churches in nearly all their 
.dwell on tho f!lCC of the whole em>th." numerous divisions represct1t th11t they 11.1:e 
Luke 21: 35. We know that the design of the little stone which, thej• say, wm.u roll ·n 
:a snare is to catch and destroy. till they hecomo a great kingdom and fill 

John, the Reveln.tor, said, "behold1 he the whole earth. But the prophet did·mit 
(Jestis) cometh'with clouds; and every eye say that the stone would "roll," but he 
·shall ece him, qnd they also which pierced 8aid that it "smote the image," and that 
i1im: and all kind reds of the earth shall "it break in pieces the iron, the bra!il!!1

11 

wail because of him." Rev. 1: 7. I might &c. I think that the hope· of the Protec;;t:
multiply proofs to fill almost a volnnie to ant kingdoms is us groundless a!! the hopes 
prove that at the coming of Christ, instead of the Romish and Greek churches. · In
ofn.U nations being converted to christi- deed many amoug them have abandoneii 
nnity, they will be in a very wicked and that false ~tml deluflive hope, and begin to 
eorrupt Stltte, and Will be destroyed instead look at the subject in a more rational and 
of being converted. · These events appear scriptural light. Daniel's interpretation 
to be very near at hand, and the world is does not show that there would be a· 1'()/li?iU 
ilOW very wicked and corrupt, therefore, or gradual operation like the effect of the 
som~ ·of the zealous ad vacates of the pre- gospel, but the stone will smite and b1·eak ii1 
·rnill~mium system, hnve abandoned theil' pieces, or; as the Psalmist says, uda~h in 
)ong cherished hope of a reign of pence pieces." Daniel shows thatthe stone which 
being bt•ought about by the conversion of Nebuohaclnezzar snw, is the ldngdom of 
the .world. Religiously a.nd politically, Sa- God, and that "it shall breakinpieceSIJ,l).d 
tanhasobtalnedgreatpoweroverthGhearts consume all the~e kingdoms," which are. 
of men. Iuiqnit.v abounds iri Church and l'cpresented by 11 the h·on, the bi·ass, tlie 
State; and the latter-duy judgments are be- clay, the ~Jilvt•r and the gold." ':L1he frag
ing p9ured out upon th<il nations, and the ments of these ldngdoms after they are 
signs of the times portend, both in the old broken in piec«s, m·~:: to become like the 
iind ne~v world~ that iuaten:d ofthe inhabi- cha'(f of the summer threshing floors, good 
,trmts thereof becoming all righteous, they for nothing, and to be earried awav; that 
wHI generally (as >David said in Psalm 2) there shall no place be foimd for them. Is 
he brolten with a 'rod of iron, (severity) and chaff a proper figurt! for lmiuts, Ol' ohris-
d~tshed in pieces like a potter's vessel. . tiuns? John the Baptist said that Cllrist 

· There q,re son~e sayings in Daniel which ;•will thorottghly purge llisfloor, (the ,vorld)' 
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. .nnd gittltm• His whl?nt into the grLt•net•, nre no longer considered a virtue, it wil~ 
(kingdom) bHt l'Ie will bul'll np the •clu~tf' take its mnk, nt Jenst with others, nut;!. 
·with . unquenclmble firc.n Mat. 13: 12. these sligmus will forever sleep with tho!~· 

. Sometimes the wwked arc oompnrod to inventors . 
.clu.t,(J; sometimes to tfl:l~es, and som('}timos to It is not om intention to go into 1). 
.wild grapes. If this stone is the gospel, le.ngthy iuvestigation of the nome, iu thi$ 
.and if it is to con vm't all the nlultitude and urticlc~ nor shall we oxnminc, ptl.l'ticnlltrly, 
·make olu·istians of them, how is it that the cJ,lims of each part,v to the right of 
•" there shall no plaee be found for them"? heil·ship in tho house of God, 'fhis thing 
How can there then ibe a nnivorsalrcign of is certain, however, if one is ·right, nil the 
,P<:laee on the cnrth? How can the king- ot.herl:l aro wr.ong, and if they are all t•lght 
.dom of God tben be.set up nnd extend over tho Bible is not truo; for when the doc· 
,the whole surface of the earth? tt·ino thereh~ advocated is compnrcd with 

·we will now tum to Dan. '1 c., and see if this confused mass of heathenism, mockery, 
.thnt shows ·thnt. the kingdom of God will and idolatry, the resembhmce is so foreign, 
become univorsal on the earth by the con- that a candid mind would say nt once, that 
.vet·sion of tbe world, ,previous to the see- if t.he samo being wns nutho1· of thcso, aml 
ond' coming of the Sou of man. De. Scott, that hook toG, 1w must be possessed of R!'l 

•in his comments on Dan. 7: 27, says, "the many differen·t natul\OS as the "kud1·a 11 

:Most High will set up llis universal and was of heads. 
:everlasting kingdom. · All other rulers and Let the man who never heard that thero 
.governors will serve and obey Him. Can was a Bible, o.r a religion professed by men, 
.this mean any thing less than a universal tho merits of which tl;ey said would .wttfli 
.pre,•ahmce of trne religion under the conn- them to perfection and glory, examine .tho 
tonance of Ohristian Princes, even to the content:. of that book tUld note its precepts, 
end of the ,world, without auy renu1rkable and then. compare those precepts with tho 
.deolension ,~q~· successful opposition? · I:l11S religions of this age, and where would he 
no.t .onough of this remarkable prophecy find that exact unifom.1ity which would bo 
·been fulfilled to warrant our assurance that necessary, for him to acknowledge that 
the remaindet· will be, too." Tho above they wer.e one,, and c.uuse the proper eon • 
. CO[\lment of Dr. Scott harmonizes with viotion that a Superior Being wa'l nuthol' 
·n.1any other eommentatOl'S of the niP..eteenth of :them both, and cause him to embt•ace it 
.century. with an unfeigned c.onfidence that it came 

· ' ft·om his Mak,er? Hjjj might find 11list of 
·I F1·om tlte Evening a.ncl .1rfO?,ning Star, of other names, to be sure, but as he was not 
• .May, 1834.] • taug,ht by tradition thttt these names, or tha 

. 'l'llE SAIN'rS. wearers of them, pr~fcsHcd to. be .like that 
, p.eople represente,d m the Btblo, he could 

It is now more than four ye,ar$ S;:~nec this not think that the one claimed any .affinity 
.ohurch was organized in these last days, t.o tJJ.e othm·, ~vithont anabundnnco oflal.lol' 
,~11d though the coute;reneu~;~ have nl.ways in manufacturing him over. 
shown by theit· !ffinute[!, that they took no · .8l10uld it be urged, that those profossing 
other name than the nam.e of Ohrl$t, tho a hoJief in the Dible, and not only profess. 
church has, particular~iY' abroad, been 'cull-ing tt belief b;ut to be followers of the doc~· 
.ed '\Mormonite,'' As the member!! of this trin~ contained in the same, Were oe1·tnin 
church profess p. belief in the truth of the that they were rigllt, we wottld u.sk for the 
;Book :>f Mol'I.llOn, the ·world, either o.nt of o;.;:ample in that book which they p.ro£oss 
pontempt aud.pidiculc, qr to distinguish us came from God, of tl1~so different names, 
from others, have been ':very lnyi13h in be, and fot• .samples of the doctrine held fot•tll 
.11towing tlHditle of "1l'[<mnonite.1! · Otbers by them to the world for others to follow; 
playcaJl themselves bjr' their own, f)t' by assuring all eternal life who will y~eld 1)11 

.QtQ.et• nJ!.mcs, al}d have the privilege pf ob,edi<mce to tb~ same? If there is a ~cot 
wearing theni without oyr chnngin~ th~m n.(!~V ext1tnt1 p!·.ofessing to follow the tel\ch~ 
or attempting sq to do; but. WE do not ac- h1gs of beave~1, ·and can. not, whet.L t\1ey 
~:;ept th.e above t~~le,.no~· S~!lU we ~YP!tr jtliV:> plitJsent thoi~· system to the conaidemtio!l 
OURna.mc, though 1t l}lav be lavtshed out of tho nnbehever, affirm, upon the author11 
1ipon US doublE)' to ·,vhat 'it has heretofore ty of heaven, that by oheyingit he is snre 
been.. A1id whfilp, that bitterness of feeling, of etermtl salvation, what can induce them 
now cherished hi the bor;;onis of tho~e who to hold it out to the inspection of n1en, 
profes\') tobc tl:w fqllowei'$ of Christ, ngainst and tetteh it as coming from God? Is the 
~he chureh of the Latter,Dny-Saints, sh11.1l system of man's salvation founded \\ponan 
penl:)e to exist, and when fabrications and uncertainty; and is it of that cudous .com~ 
fl~8!J?~Gr;~ repo~t~ pqpcenling .. tl1J~ pociety pound1 t~Jat tlierp Qnn be Jl thon~aml.way~t 
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und allrmmn the same thing, and nt last follow tlw some ordintmces, and iifmff 110' 

effect the same object? If it is urgeu that disti'nction of11nmcs were snflercd tr>•crxi'st, 
the ancient sAINTS wore a dilfercut people uw.y it not be m;l•ed, from whence ull ttlies<!l' 
In wot·ship, hnd dilfct•cnt ordinances, were different muncs, if from them all Gmt is t& 
ptwtnkers of other joys and privileges, aml take a certain portion, and will ultimntel'y 
11U this was necessnry for their salvation, >mvt' that portion in His everlasting Iti'r~g~ 
1night we not with propriety ask, why was dom? Why not do away allMmes except 
nil this necessary for thmn, and is now un· one, if God is to save AI.L? 'Vet•o tho or
necessary for those whose profession says dinnnces of the gospel given for men 11() 
that they ~tro heil·s of the same kingdom, follow, or wet·e they not? If tho nncien11A \ 
children of the same P:m·ent, and m·e ex- we1-e commanded to walk by tl1e snmo rufe·, 
pec.ting to be ~uuo:l ,~harcrs with them. in and be obedient to the snmo system, wii'I 
!llh&se [joys w!liich ·nav(lr faue, in that house 1ihe Lo1·d make another people equal wfth 
mQtmmde with ;hanifs:? them, whose wunes have been di:fferentt. 

J])f it shall 'be further ·urged, tha-t among their actions di'lfcrent, theit' ordinances dif.
Mll rthese are to :be found .the chil<hen of the f'erent, their performances different and 
lldngdom of &od, because each }H·ofess to their whole system of faith and worship nFI 

lb~Uevc the ]liblc, we ,again ask f<H' a sam- diverse from t'he former, as the worship of 
gJ!e in the .sacred record where He .ever the dmrch ~tt ancient P1liladelphia, and the
ttook from Pharisees, Sacldncces, Essencs, present Hindoos? 
H~·odians, Samaritans, and of the other If none were entitled to the name of 
ditfcrent sects, o.nd called them the ehil· SAlN'l's, except £uch 11s kept all the com
.Oren of His kingdqm? 'Ve admit, that nmndments and observed nil the ordiunn
frQnl each of these, su{}h as would repent ces·ufheaven, und walked in that perfect 
:an(i •be baptized, were ·permitted to enter manner that ALL their actions correspond• 
flisfkingdom, and were ,then recognized as ed, 110 that in truth they could be called 
Hisrehildr•eJii but all were one, professors one family, it is no wonder, that those who 
.()f rthe same fttith, members of the same ha'Vie departed from the course which the 
body., and followers of the same Lord. ancients were required to pursue in order 
~he.y :'had n•>· distinction ,of secta, this was to nu1ke their election sure, shoul!l now 
]o(,lt, ,when they obeyed tt:he commandment, substitute other names, and that their 
and were admitted into the church. · They names should be as dissimilar as theii.• 
all followed one form of teaching, and each forms· of worship; for certainly, it would 
observed the same ordimmces i and if a be as inconsistent to &uppose, by altering 
difference of opinion arose, ,the matter was their names without reforming their sys~ 
'<lecided by revelation. Thus thew all walk- terns, that that would give them a greater 
.ed · the same r!)ad, were members of the assurance of etemal life, as it would to sup-
1anme famHy, partak~·s of the ~>arne joys, pot:e, that by calling themscl~es by one, 
1311d heirs to the same incorruptible inheri- they would yet all unite in ascribing glory 
ltlmce; in ·short, they ,weJ•e the church of ~o God for the plan of salvation, founded 
God, they,were His SAINTS. upon that aet, when none of them agreed 
· Had the ·apostles found the churches in P,rinciple. And since they have depart
which they built up and organized, separa- ed from the pra-ctices of the ancient sAINTS, 
ting into different parties, some observing we do not see why they should be required 
one ordinance and neglr.cting another, nn- to call themselves aftei' their names, think
other party observing the ordinances which ing to be benefitted by it so long as they 
the first neglected, and neglecting the one do not walk as thor did. Their system's 
which another. observed, 1n what manner being of their own forming, we know not 
.would the apostles have written to them why they are not at libet·ty to name them, 
.on the sub;ject? After ·reproofs and cor- and if they choose, call them by their own 
1'ectioils, (for certainly, they would have names, as none of them pretend that God 
!s,ubjected themselves to rebukes,) if they bas eve1· spoken to them, or given them a 
!Still. continued in that course) what would name. of any kind. , 
have helm ·t.he result? Would the Lord · . -'----""""'-:.....:.-
'hllve ?irecte~ His np~stle's to w:Ite in Hi; Frrom tlte Timt38 antl Seasons ojJJfay, 184$. 
name~ and acrk~owled0ethem as Ins sAtN_TS. ANCIENT RECORDS 
:And 1f the aucteut churches were reqmred ·. . . . . '~ . · . . · 
to observe the same order, where is the lie Oircumstaneesaredailytranspiringwhich 
censefor such as profess to be like them, give< additional testhi10ny to the autberl.~ 
•t() perform>only a part ofthose ordinances, ticity ofthe Book of MormoN. A few· years 
and yet be equal with them in assurances ago, although supported by indubitable, 
of eterunJ life? . When t1te fact is admitted m1inipeacbable testimony, it was looked 
that the ·ancient· saints were required to uponin the same light by the world in 
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geweral, tw,d by tho religions world in p1wJ tendency to convince the sceptical, thni 
ticN~ar1 as the expedition of Columbus tO' such things hrwc been Wlel1, and tlmt oveu 
this continent was by the diffct•ent colll'ta the o:bnoxiotts Book· of Mormon, mtty bo 
thtit he visited, and laid his twojoct bof()l'o, true; IUHias tho pooplo h~ Columbuti' dny 
'l'he Jiterati looked upon his expedition as mwc obliged to believe tlmt thoro wns sucb 
wild and visionary, t.hoy t:Juspocterl very tt pluco as America; so will. tho pe()plo h11 
much the integrity of his pretensiousr and this dtty he obliged to hC'lievc, liOW(lVOI' l'o• 
looked upon him-to say the least-as a lnctantl)', that there mny havo boou.auehi,, 
fool, fQt' entertaining such wild and visionJ pttttos ns t.hoso from wl~ich the lJi:ml~· otr 
!\ry views.. '£he royal courts, aided by Mot•mon wns tr1msltttod, . 
geog1•aphers, thought it was impossible It will be soeu JJy the annexed statement 
that another continent should, or could ex- of the Quincy Wldg,. th-at there nr.o moro 
ist;. and they wel'o assisted in their views dreamers and money diggers thaw J osol)l:t. 
by the learned clergy, who, to put tho mat- Smith in the world, o.n~ tho worth~ edi:fioJT 
ter beyond all doubt1 stated that it wns con- is oi.Jliged to o.clmowlcuge that this ci~tmun.: 
trary to scripture; that tl1o apostles preach· stance will go n good Wlty to pt•ove the 1\IU. 
ed to aU the world, twd that ns they uid theutioity of tho Book of Afot·mon.. Ife fur,. 
not come to America, it was impossible ther states that "if Joooph Smith• <nm de
that there should he any such place. 'l'hus cypher tho hioroglypllic't:l on the plates, .he· 
at variance with the opinions of the great, will do more townrds throwingligbtU.on tho
in opposition to science and religion, he early histot·y of this continent than any man 
:set sail, and actually camo to .Amei,ico.; ij living." We think tluit ho has dane tlmt;, 
wM no dream, no fiction; but a oolid rc- :then ely, in translating and publishing tlte·. 
:nlity; and however unphilosophical, and Book of Mormon; and would advise the gon
infidel the notion might be, men hnd to be- tloman and all interested, to t•eacl• for tllom..
lieve it; and it was soon found out, that se'lves, and understand. W o lutve no doubt. 
it would agree both with 1•eligiou and phi- Jwwovel·, but 1\Jt·. Smith will be nblo to• 
losophy. . translute them. Mu. Smith has- hnd theso· 

So when the Book of ~fot·mon first made plates, what his oph~'~on conecrniug them is,.· 
its appearnnce among men, it was· looked we have not yet asctlrtained. 'Jibe gentle
upon by many as a wild speculation, and man that owns thmlll has taken· bhom tlway,. 
that it was dangerous to the interest and or we should have given ajac· similie·of tho
happiness of the l'oligious world; but when plates and characters in tliis number. Wli 
it was found to teach virtue, honesty, in- are informed,. howeveto, ,that lW purpose& 
tcgt•ity, nnd pur<: religion, this o·bjection returning with them for translation i ·if sor 
was laid aside, as being untenable. We we may be able yet to furnish' our readers; 
were then told that tho inhbitants of this with it. 
·continent were, and always had· .. been, a To THE EmTon. o~· THE "TmEa· AND SEA-: 
rude ba1•barous l'O.Ce, uncouth, unlettered, s'oNs" :-On tile 16th of Apt·i1 Jast a re-1 
and without civilization. But when they spec table merchant by the.nam0' of Robert. 
were told of tho various ,:,rolics that have Wiley, commenced digging , in • a large
boon found indicative of civili:tationr intel- mound near this place; he excavated to. 
ligence and learning; when they we1'e told the depth of ton feet and came· to rock;;: 
of the wealth, architecture and splendor of about that time· tho rain began to' :fitll, andi 
ancient Mexico; when recent develop· he abandoned the work. O:n the 2'3d he 'lndl 
Jf1ents proved beyond a doubt, that there quite a number· of .tho citizens with myself,. 
was ancient ruins in Central Amol'ica, t·epaired to tho mmmd, and after maldng 
which, in point of magnificence, beauty1 ample opening, wl!) found plenty of roclt,. 
str:ongth awl architectural design, would the most of which appeared af:!' though iff 

·vie with any ofthc most splendid ruins on had been stl'ong)y. burned; and; afliev .re
the Asiatiae-· continenti when they could moving full two feet ofsaid rock,.we f.ounc:I 
trace the fi~e delineations of the sculptor's plenty. of charcoal and ashes; also hn'l:iuur 
chisel, on tho- beautiful statue, the rnysteri- bonos that appeared as though they had 
uus hie1·oglyp}:tic, and the unknown ehn,rac- heen btirnod; and near tho · eeipllalen. a 
ter, they begun to believe that a wise, pow- bundle was fi:nnid'. that COI,lSi"sted o£':sh: 
erful, intelligent and scientific race had plates of braSS\ of a boll shape:, each htmr~ 
inhabited this continent; but still it was ing a haTe n<.lar the small end,. and a ring 
improbable, nay, almost impossible,.uot- tlU'ough them all, and clasped with two, 
withstanding the testimony of history to clasps, the ring and clasps appeaced tobl) 
tho contmry, that anything like plates of iron very much oxicl.ated, the plates ap

,could have been used anciently; pat·tiCil· peared first to be copper, and had til~ 
larly aruong this people. Tho following appearance of being coveroCJ. with ch~TO:C"' 
letter and coi'tificate, will, perhaps have alters.· It was agreed by the company tne.tl: 
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should cltfnmc t.hc plates:: nc(Jordingly I laughed at, if he ni•oxle otl.1~·~·s acquainted, 
touk tlwnr to my hm\se, washed them with with his design, he went ·by himself, nnul 
fl'onp and water, and· a Yroolen cloth; but labored diligently one day !n pursuit of the 
itndiug thcin not yet cleansed I treated t:upposcd treasure, by ~inking a hole in the' 
them with diluted sulphu'l'ie acid1 1d1ieh centre of the mound, Finding it quite Ia-· 
1hnde them perfectly clean,. o'n which it at)· bm·ious, he invited others to nssist him.· 
phm'ell tlntt they 1i'm'e comp•lctcly. coycred l?inally, a company of ten· or twelv'e repair:-' 
with hieroglyphics, that none as yet have ed to the mound, and assisted in digBing! 
be~n able to reucl. Wishing. that th'e world out the shaft commenced by Wiley. . Af
niigli't know the hidden things as fast as ter penetrating the mound about eleven· 
they come to light, I was induced to state feet, they came to a bed of lim9stone, that .. 
~he facts, hoping that yoll would give it an h.ad apparently been subjected to the a:c-· 
fusClltion in yo\ir excellent paper, fo'r we all tion of fire, they remoyed the stone, which• 
fu~l .anxious to know 1 the true meaning I were small and easy to handle, to the depth: 
Of the plates, and publishing .the facts, of two feet more, wheal . they found s1:;r 
:H1ight lend to the true translation·. 'I' hey BRASS PI.ATES, secilred and ·fn.st(med togetii>-· 
'vere fotilid 1 I judged, more tlmn twelve er by two iron wires, but which were so. 

·feet helmV the surface ot the top· of the decayed, that they readilyerunJbled to dust 
l'11om'ld~ . upon being handled. 'l'he. plates were so• 

I am, rdost reS}WCtfully, a citi:zen qf Kin- completely covered with rus~ as almost' to .. 
dei;hook,· W. P. HARR1S, M. D. O'blitcrut.e the characters inscribed tipdrl· 

The following· certificate was' forwarded t11etil; but ?fter. u~dergoing- .a clH~nl,ic~i 
fur publioation at the same time. pl~o.cess, th~ n~scnptwns we~:e br~ught dut 

We, the citizens of Kinderhook, whose plam. and d1~tmct. There ~re Slxplatel:l11 

fi.anies a1'e annexed do certify and declnre foll.·r mehes Ill length, one mch and:tlu:ee·. 
that on the 2Bd of :\.pril, 184.3, while exea~ qu:arters wide at the. top, a!].d· two inclJes' 
vatinr:r a Jarrrc mottnd in this vicinity Mr and· three qnllrters Wide at the bottom, fiar
R. Wllcy to~k from said mound, si~~·lwas~ ing out to point~. 'l'here. are :four, lii)CS·O~ · 
plate.~, of a· hell shape, covered with ancient char~ctcrs or lueroglyplucs 0,11 e_ach ;· pn 
illhttracMbi.. Said .plates were very much ?ne s1de of ~he plates are parallel hues run" 

. oxidated1 t:l1e hands and rings on.said plates 1ng le~gth~vJso .. A few of the chara~~crs 
l!Jouldered into dust on a slight pi·essure, l'el:lemnle, ~~~ then: fo_rm, the Roman capitalS: 
'.Fhe abo'iie described plates we have handed of our alphabet, for mstance, the cap1tal B· 
'llo Mr. Shai·pr for the purpose of taki:ug and X appellr very distinct.. In addition,· 
them· to Nauvoo;· there are rude representations of three hu-
Rom:nT WILEY J. R. SrrAnP man heads <:~n oiw of the.plates, the largesti . 
G. '\Y. F. WAn~, W. P.liAR~rs, in the middie ;· fro~ this head .proceed;~-· 
F,AYETTE Gmmn,· W. LoNi'!Nl!CKER, ma~·ks or r'aysf resembling ~b~se 1yhich u~u~ 
GEO.· DECKENSON, _ . . IRA S. CunTis, all): S!lrround the,head of.Clmst, m the piC~· 

· ,V, FuGATE. ton~I1·eprescntatwns of Ins person. . There 
is n.lso figures of, tWo ·trees with branches,-

[Fi·~m ilw Quincy Whig.} one_ u11de!' each_ .. of the two . smLall heads,:· .. 
SHiGULA'R DISCOVERY-UATERIAL both leamng a htt~~ to thq r1gho. One of 

FOR ANOTII'ER MORMON BOOK, the plate~rhas on;. It the figure o_f ~larg.~ 
, . . . · , heo.d by rtself, wrth two ~ pomtmg dr-

A·. !Jl;,. J; Roberts, from Pike county, rectly to _it. . 
cb.lle~ ~pon·uslast Monday,with ,a 'vrittei1 By whoni these p-lates were depoaited· 
cfescr,rpt10n. of a giscovery which was re- there must ev~r remain a sect·et unles's 
cent!y_p1ade near Kiiiderhook, in that coun- some one sldlled i~ deciphering hie~·pglypli": 
t'y .. We ,have not room. for. his· commtJ:ni- ius, 1imy be fonnd to unrave~ .the mystei·y. 
datiOn at 1e·ng91r and _Wlll p;!Ve so much of Some prqtend to say, that Smith;· the Mol'". 
n su.mm.ary of rt, as Will enable the reitd.cr mon leader,· haiil the ability to rea1, thCiiH 

·to forni' n p,re'tty correct opinioir of the dis- If he has, he will cm~fer · :i great favor, 01i 
coyery made. , . . . . the public by removing tJre mystery which· 

It app~~~;rcd that a young .111~n by the bungs over them. We _ieai·n there' 1vas 1:b 
ttume of Wiley,·~ r;esident in Kinderhook, Mormon pre~ont whenf.llC plates were fomid · 
dream~U. thi•ee ~i~htS in S~~()~SSiOn, that ill WhO, it iS" S~id; leapeq ror joy at the diSY 
n cert!hh mound !n t.he YlCimty,·.therc was covery,·nnd rcmn.rked that it w:ou}d, go to> 
treasuPes concealed. . Impressed· with the prove the authenticitv of the Book of Mor" . 
strange occui'rence of dreaming tl~e same mon-wlifch it ti!)d.ottbtedly wilL .. ,, 

. dream th1•eq nights·in ~uccessiphrhc caine In tl\e place whe~'c these plate;; were dQ-< 
t? th~ concltlsion. to f!atrsfy his mind by dig· posited, \\rerc also found human bpnes, in · 
gmg mt:o U10 mound.- F'or fc:.u{ of bcibg,the lnsb &tngc of d~con'lriosition; nll!o som_u 
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br~tid, whi.ch W•t~ uL first ·:supposed, to. be ~·o th.c innermost com·t to go1 
ltumnn hall'·, but on n. closer cxammntton A qualong p:tsscd over tho tompl,c walls1 
j}t·oved to be grass; probably used as a And trembled them to nnd fro. 
covering fm• the bodies deposited there; Tl . t .1 · h h ·1 · d 
this \vas also in the last stnl?e of ~lecay. le b;.~·~~~ s were 8I ent wtt. us •c 
'!'here were but few bones found 111 the r 1 ' ' • . : •• • 

mound j and it is believed, that it was but ' :the la:nps t~h~no. dim1~ ~l'ou.~d, . 
the budal place of a. small num bcr, perhaps Vhcn t~~y hem d m th~, stleno,3, still M 

of a person, or a family of distinction, in . delL. , ' . . R • ·~ ,,c 
ages 1lOng gone by, ttnd that these plates .A mo~lllf.ully lUo_lnng. som~cl. . 
cGmtnin the history . of the times, or of a Lik~ the voice of wmds .m fo1 cst.l!l old, 
people-, that existed f<tr, far beyond tl.te ''hen th:. n,wful ~urncan~ fl~11rts, , . · 
memory of the present race. But we will And they giasped each othm \VIth fingCI s 
not conjecture any thing about this won- cole~, , . . 

. dcrfu.l discover;, as it is one which the And listen d With bcatmg hearts. 
}:llates alone c-an reveal. When a voice swelled out from the tctiii:lle 

On each side of this mound in which thi'l core, 
tlis~oyei'Y. was made, wa~ a mound, on one And broke on their dreadful suspense, 
of wbwh JS a tree gr?wm.g · that measures Ancl clo>~'n they shmn.k on the Il1osaio 
two feet and a half m dw.metcr, neal' the floor, 
~round. ~hmving the great antiquit.v of For "Let ns (it said) Depart "henoe.' 1' · 

~he m.oup.ds, •md of course, all tha~ is bur- And the Spirit went up from the holy fane, 
wJ wtthm them. These mounds, hke oth- And the priests passed on through tho. 
ers that are found scattered all over thil halls 
Mississippi valley, are ill the form of a su·. But the Pilla~• and Cloud never entcrect 
go.i· loaf. again, 

The plates above alltlded to, were exhibi- N oath the shade of' those beautiful 
ted in this city lt\st week, and are .nnw, we walls. 
\inde~stand, in Nau,•oo, subject to the in- , , , . . , 
spectH>n of the Morlnon Prophet. ~'he F01 soon the p1 oud Romau came do\vn m 
public curiosity is greatly excited, and if . strength, . . . 
Smith:can decipher the hiel:oglyphics on And destroyed the City of God; . . . 
the plates, he will do more towards throwL And ages htwe passed and her children .... 
in; Jicrht on the early history of this oonti- at length! . . .. 
nebnfbthan any man now living. AI:e retnrnmg agam to her sod. . .. 

' · · 'fhen let us praise him who has donetliis· 

TERROR OF THE PRIESTS IN THE thing, . . . . . 
TEMPLE A'l' JERUSALEM. A~~~.~:·ve him mth mmd and With: 

It is mentioned by Josephus that a Lest the Spirit that chielleth in us like a 
_short time before the destructio? of' Je- spring, 
~usalem .by tl.IC Romap..s, the pnests go;, Say mournfully, "Let me depart." 
ing by mght mt.o the mner court of the 
t'emplo to perform their sacred ministra~ D. ·•>H. SJ\UTH. 
tions at the feast of Pentecost feli quak- . . . 
ing, and heard ari.1shing noise, and after NE\\rs 1-'RO~r ELDElts.-::Bros. J. SHIPPY 
that a sound as of a great mtiltitude, say- ancl J. VV. GILLEN, arriVed here on th% 
ing, "Let us d.epart hence~;, 5th inst., and they say. "we left Mon-... , 
Long ages ago; 'ere the Rom[\,p.s' might, ti·ose, Io,va, 'July30t;h, a.ii~ wen~ toKe", 

Had broken the city of God, wai~nee, pt, and staid until aftCI the.fol-
E • · J. ·d h de. ·t·· th th f 1. ht lowmg Sunday. We preached there thret{ r e. u a ... pal mg e pa s o 1g , t' . d f · · d th · t · · · th · 

Polluted her holiest socl· I.mes,, an oun . e sam s enJoymg: ... ~ 
. • · · · · h '; , 1 . 1 , h g1fts, and ·we found some who h~d been 
-Wh1leyet etp1ouc templeiuglOijs one, u. h 't· ~·h h. 1-b · · · t' ··t· .: 

The-fairest one of the fair, . ung ami es,,". ?. at . een mves Iga l~g' 
All 1 t d 0 'th · 'ld 1 l'tt ,· .. ·t and had obtamecl.the witness of_· the w01k., \ilii e. _:wi t ~0 a~u tf I fnng ~hone, S\lme said thu.t they intend to obey, aild: 

1 e as ye ... er pr~es ooc was . ere. we baptized one and.le.ft the~ l'ejoici~g~ 
When over Jerusalem hung the night, They elirnestly 'requested thtl.t if any el-. 

WhiJe;the still world around h(:no slept, ders should come along, they sho~ld call 
'rhe stal:s.shone:forth with solemn light, on them. We are on out wajrto Canada 

While the Pentecost was kept. and intend to pass through Michigatt, 
As the priests passed do"'n the beai1tiful and visit all 'the Bi·anches ancl saints that 
hnlls, · · we ca]l," · · 
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6·1'' ' . 1\IISOEI,LANEOUS .ARTIOi.ES. 

l3ro;>w. W .• Blair, in a.1etter from Or sh~·ink at thesco~n-oftli~bad, • 
Couiwil Bluff • t:it.y', (..J lily 29th) sitys, When we lmow that oui· at1·ongth ·jn Jcl~o-
" since T wrote froth i'VlantJ W9 have 'i'>ap- ··• vah is had,· · ' - . ' . • 
tized twolve·pe1;sons." • ' • · · · _i\nd the briglttet• will be·ou~ salvatiqn, 

___ ,::. Om' oup will be' all tile more sweet, . · , -, 
[Fm· tM 1/cmld] · Wlien the bride is adorned complete, , 

- ' ,.•ANTHEM~ • Om• Savior''fn glory to meet; · _. ·-· 
To the Father nnd Son: Hallelujah; .; . Rcjqice yiifr~' . 'Lord yc rig)Itcous, 

·. Aa it becometh you to dQ,"' 
.And wnlk' eacl1 weary day with patience, 

His precepts cnrefnll! obey, 
Then let your smiles be over brig~t, 

The Lord is God, a migbty King, 
,And sin:g·sweet p!lalms unto Jehovah, 

And give Him glory in you1· joy. 
: . ,· -.:~,\- _·- -_ .;,. 

He by His mighty faith created 
All things that unto us appear, 

His· Son has given.us salvation, 

~ . ' 

L~t us tlumldnlly ~eJ:elvehis correotibn/ . 
And ever triumpltin tlie I,ord, · .,;'·, ' · 

For w'c know that all glory is hnd by His 
. word, ·· _,. · ·. 
His chasfcnings w.ill tend to :Perfection, 

· And whent.he gren~ wol·Jd will despnir, 
Our God willremembet•. our prayer, 

And own that His childNm we tu•e1 

. _
1l1o the l!'atbel' and Smi: Hallol\\fah. 

.D, H. SMITH •. 
lie g!l,VC us glory and.a hope1 • · • 

.Then llosannah, Hallelujah, RECEIPTs FoR 'l'JIE HERALD.-J •. Slwe1 M. 
The Lord is God, a mighty one, Foster, T. All sian, J, ·c. Chl'ia~ensen, J. 

And sing &wect psalms unto Jehovah, Ells, J. Price, W. Mee~J A. Falo~ner, E . 
And give Him glory !n our joy. l!,iston, J. 'Winders, M. · Sm.ith, J. Parsons,· 

, i\Irs. Jackson, W. Hamilton, II. Surelift'e, 
.. •The Lm;dwill have a chosen people, W. Woodstock, C. Wheaton, E.''Sta.:lford, 

. And so our trials we must bear. · E 111'1Tc J T 'st I B d n.,.. G · p , , · • .u 1 r, , . IVl , • on ,,. n. raves, . 
.And exercise out• faith and charity, G b'll J D C J W'ld J p · ,ray 1 , • • raven, i , 1 , • utney, 

·· ·.·· T. ill wo rec. eiv.e ou.r coming J' 0)'1 T I' 11 M D'd M. ·p t h' D "'> ~ •. :~.eve , . 1 ra, rs... u c 1n7 • .~:. · 

Th~mlet·ussing.and be content, Hartwell, C Jansen, A. Fostet·1 S. J. Stone,. 
. . ~he Lord is God our staff and help, M. Myers, ]',:{. J. '\Vat!:lon, each $1. .\ :' 

·.And s~~g s~eiit songs unto Jehovah;· K.Downy, D. Eveleth, D. Wllb:;ter, EYMax· 
. • . ~ , ".And ~give Him glory in our joy. field, S. Smith, each $2; J.Macanly, $1.20; 

Ye watet's fltiwi!!ggently past Kauvoo, S .. Ba~ham, $0.1H>r B. Austin, $1.50. . 
AndyO:ii;.ye,~rees an anthem wave, . . · .. .·... .• . · 

Th'eJ~ord hns:In His s.tr-enatb· remembered . A Spec1al Conferenc~ of the Chu:rch of .. 
. :The plei'tsait~ dwelling pluce agaii.1,, · ' Jesus Chr}st of Lattei·-Da;v.~Saints, ·.hl)s 
Then Hosanna~ Alleluiah . . been appomted to be heltLin.Fox R1ver 

.. ',!'he .[,{}rdis Gud, the great! Al.r. llr!l'n~h, near Sandwich, De,,:R:alb Co., 
, .• ": .:. 'C · , D. H. SMITH. Illmms, on Saturday, August:~9,J863 ... 

<".· > > [.E.$1·· tlw 1/emld.J. "''·· . ,, THE TRlj"E LATTER~DAY·SAI~~~;,:HE:rt· 
· , . , · , -~ ALD 1 is published SEliii-niONTHI.Y, atf'lano, 

: ~-. REA~WN FOR H(lPE. Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of·J esns 
~et us teii of~h~·good we at·e hoping, Christ of Latter-Day- Saints, arid_edited 

.:/~ Of the joy our,salvation will bring, by IsAAC SHEEN. · · · ' · 
·. Q[thc glory of Zion with joy let us sing, TERIIIS: One dollar per volume (hyelv.e 

~ , •For ~be bright re~torat~on is opening, numbers, (in advanca.) .· .··. ·. .· , ' .. · ·.'' 
, . Otlr ~q1l~ a,nd our··trmls. wlll cease, COl\Il\lUNIQATIONs, on dp(.ltrhi.e,Jol' the 

' ',\ Pur days,ww',go. byna41. peace, HERALD must be sent to Pr(J~ideritJQSEPll 
Etlrth's flowers'ai'l(i'f'r\\it~ will increase, S11nTH Nauvoo, Harico(.lk'(\lo.,:'lllil:rois• 

:. ·To/the~ Father and .Son, Hallelujah f.· 

".:.f Proptret ·.!!,~.~·'come a~_of olden, Fo:r ~~~~~~~d will be sent ~y majl free·; 
~ / A M:Qs.es ~n,.d,. Aaron l&.l!()re, ·. .. . Th . L tt . D. . · S · .. t , . "' 1 tl... · . . :, · 

.·. > ~o g?ide ~M::L~)l'(l's S011liW\li.le the world is • e ·~ . ei- ay- all! s pe c.~.?~~<-... · .. ~-
·•·. 1 n·feM· ; t'; · ... ·. . .,,, .. . . · .... of Hymns, bound l'!lsheep,, :x~0.50 

• . ]l~·the a~ill~:of:.Alll;lightylipholden, 'l'}le • ~econ<l ~oluii;le <>f the Het~: :"j.40 
I,tqjy·happyltlidtherr}be pur rest, ·. .. . , ald, boun(l.m Lm~n, •. · .... ·-· •.. 

··•· \While Joseph ~ndtT udah are blest, Bo,~li: of lVIm,~on,. e:x:tr.~r bou~1' .·~.·:Bg,c 
Andibe eartlrihhe1~·beau~y is drest, . . ·. •, . . . . bo~w~_}'llcl\l:lt~Im,. .. . 

;, 'To the Fatb~h· and Son: Ill:llllelujah. Cn1d~n s Conco1 danc~?.f;Jh'e}ll'ble. · ,1:80 
' '< ; · > · ·· · · , 'I ~··· LETTER ENvEMPES w~th a quotat10n, 

Why ~h~Irrj.eed we fcE,tr tribula~ion, L from 1~cts 2: 37-l.l9 • ....,.l5·cts; per package:,, 
- . ··~ . ... . ··- . ' 
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TilE T.llUE 
/' 

LATT}:R .. D·AY -SAINTS' llEI{ALDr 

"TIIUB' SAITli TIIE LORD1 'STAND YE IN THE WAYS, AND SEE, AND ASK Il()lt TIIH'oi,n 
PA'l'IIS, WHERE H!'TH'B GOOn WAY, AND WALIC'l'llEREIN, AND Yl:l SHALL FIND.REST.FOlt 

YO'Qlt SOULS.' BUT Tll'.EY SAID1 ''WE WILL. NO'l' WALK TlfEREIN.' "-Jer. 6 .' 1'6. 

"AND 'l'RIS GOSPEl• OF 'J'HE KINGD0;)1 SHALL·IIE PREAOIIEB. IN .ALL 'l'IIE WORLD'l!'Olt A 
WITNE3S UNTO ALL ~~i'lONS; AND THEN SHALL• THE EI-iD OOr>IE.'' -'-Matt. 24 : 14. 

~=~=====~-=-=-~-= »Aiblll&ee ..;._"'*'"""*"a:..,.......,..-wl!:UGL~!:!~-~·~•4==~ 

rH:STORY OF THE· PRIESTHOOD.· dust of the e~rth, then should his 'seed be 
. . ·. . No. 2. numbered. All of these promises were 

ADRAHAni's D.Ay,-:.EvrnENCE THAT liE included in the covenant which ·the Lord 
HELD THE PrtiEsTnoon. made with him.- 'l'o {tecomplisli JiiapurM 

poses the Lord· resolved to raise up a 
Abraham lived in an age when a large great nation from Abrt~ham and con;rqlit 

portion of tho ,inhabitants of the earth to them his oracles ttncl the holy priest~ 
hacl forsaken: Lhe right way,. and when hoocl and make themthe·recipients of the 
great wit:dcedn~ss and idolatry wc::re be~ knowledge of God and stewar~ls over the . 
coming. prevalent among men. A. few affairs of' pis kingdom. Therein is a so.
olily strictly adhered .to the principles of lution of tho scriptutal doctrine of election 
righteousness. ·. The nations generally and 1·ep1·obation. The Jlrophets, Christ 
appear to have retained a few vestiges of and the apostle;~, unanimously agree tlutt 

. the'-relig,ion of, heaven, as we find rec01·d- the Israelite nation, were the .chosen or 
ed in QOI}nection with the history of Ab.,. el~ct people of God; or. in other worcls, .· 
·raham;'ancl those whO were immediately they were the choser.1 seed.. Moses s,aicl 
com1ectecl with him. The Lord therefore, unto Israel, "thou• art an holy peopl~ 
foreseeing the l'C!l'ult of t.his a postacy, uhto the Lordthy God, and the Lord hat]l 
called Ab1·a]lam and commanded him to cho13en thew to bea peculiar peopleiQntQ 
leaV'e liis native lancl anr,l go into a laii:d Himself, above all the nations ~hilt .al''et 
that hewouldshow him, andtheLorclled :upon the earth." Dent. 1j:: 2. Uy the. 
him into the htrid of Canaan, It seems sanie prophl;lt, the Lord said, " ye sh11l~ · 
that th~ Lord intended thereby that a be unto me. aldngdom of pvi.ests, al;ld an . 
knowledge of Himself should be retained holy nation.'' · Ex. 19: 6 ... ·· Th'¢y 1vere. 
among men, nottl;'it)lstandhig. t)lat men therefore celecte!i aJ?.d chose'!l. of (}od, t();, 
general~y had lost that- kupwledge. hold the priesthood, that ali the W·9f,~>'• 
thel;ef()re. the Lord determined to raise might be blessed through fheir admi¥1$,7 : 
up from· .Abraham a peculiar people, trations, accordingly Jesus Christ w~ts.a;. · 
the1'e~or¢ ·the. :Lord said ql).to Abraham, deseendant of Abraham, ~ftc~' th~ fi,es:ti' 

· ·~ ge.t t~hre;9'Utiofthy counlry, and frolll; and so were alltlle apostl(;)::;-except Jud-as 
thy kindred, arid. from thy fat)l,e1;'s house, ~scariot and his fa-ther, l:?i)Don, and t}ley 
untoa1andthati will shew thee; and I were. Oanactrdtea.. See Mat .. 10: 4, and 
:will'niake ofthee a·gre~t nation, ancl.I Johnl3: 26.• In a·scriptural sense, t4e 
will bless thee; and inake thy name great; whole Ge1ltil13 w~;rrld were reprobated; . -

···~.lid thqq sh,.~U be a blessing: * *. * In that is they. wei;e;not chos<;ln to bold the 
. tneo ~hlhtll families .of the earth, be offiee of the priesth()ocl, or to be stewards· 

bless'ed;'1>. '(1eh. 1~: )-3, .· After A'\Jra-:- over the affairs .of the kingdom;' bU,t this 
ham·hacl entered intcfthela~ld ofCanaan reprobation did not prevep.t their salva· 
the·Lorcl,appearedto him and promised t~on, pro-vided they were adopted into t)le 
to give unto .him aiJ.d ]lis see<i the land qf family of ,A braham or kingdom of God. 
Cana,anJoi' an eV:e:J;lasting pos~i3ssioJi;and PauLsays," now .Abraham believed· God 
th,.at his se13d should ,be as i.hed'u'f!.t ofth:e_ al;ld it was accounted to him for righte~ 
e!n~th, so 'that if a man cim nom be~ the pU~:?ness. Know ye therefore that they 

. . . . -·,~~it . 
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tvhich 11-re df faith,_ the same are t.hl:! bhil- same aile the childl'eh of Abrttham;H WO 
ih•en of Atirahatn:" Gal. 3: 6, 7. Paul understand by these words that "they 
b.lso says of this lihoseu people'' to whom which a~·e of faith," have *e s~tme fo.ith 
pertainetli the all.option, and the glory, -\vhich Abmham hac1. In the same ch,b.p
t_tnd the covenants, and the giving of the ter Paul said, "Christ hath redeemed us 
law, and the service of God and the pro- from the curse of the law, being made a 
~ises!, Rom. 9: 4. The adoption al- curse for us: ·» -l<· •·x- that' the blessing of 
ludedto here is explained in the.preced· Abraham might come on the· Gentiles 
i:p.g chapter where Paul says, "ye have through Jesus Christ; that \ve might 1;c..: 

. n_ot recei-ye~ the spirit of ~ondage ag~i;n ceive t.he promise af' the ~ph'it throutth 
to fear; but ye have receiVed the sp1r~t faith!' 13; 14. 'l'M blessmg of the.Gen-
of adoption, whei·eby we cry, Abba, tile saints was the blessing of Ahrah1.1;m, 
]!'ather." 8 i. Ht All the l!ovl!ndht!i t.hat arid it was the b1e§sihg of redemption 
God eve1; made with anj people respect- f1;dm •1 the curse <1f the law," because 
ing priesthood and blessings, are embod- "Christ hath redeemed" all who have 
fed in· those made. with the house. of obeyed the gospt!L . This was there,foro 
:!:srael .. "The sCl·v~ee o~ Clod" wh10.h the blessing df Abraham; because he' 
Paul refers to appears to be that of the obeyed the gospel, as it is. the blessing of 
priests, while acting in their official ca: all those who ooeythe gospel and become 
pa?ity, and not the ~evotional serv~ce re· ~hi:~ children of Abr{tham liY· so ~oing. 
qmred of all mankmd : for t.he farmer Paul said •1 ye ai·e all one in Christ J c
was restricted to the I~raeli~es. _ Christ sus, and if ye are Christ's, tlteti are ye 
said "salvation is· df the· Jews." John Abraluim's seed1 atid heirs adcdrding to tlte 
4 : 22. · . . promise.'' Gal. 8: 28, 20. The sa)nts there-

The Lord com.martded Alh·aham, Isaac fore become Christ's by beipg "one ·}n 
and Jacob, and all thtl house of Israel to Cbrist,•i and they become one in Christ bY. 
~ir~umcise all the_ m.a.~es of thei~· fdmi1i~s putti~g on C~rist,. and the)' put on 'Christi 
'\vh1eh was to be a s1gH,,or token oftlien· by bl:nngbapttzedii:lto Christ, and thus .t.l_t~y 
relationship with Israel; arid that they become "the children of God by faith hi 
might be· preserved a sepatate and dis- Chi'ist Jesus,"and thits they ilecome ,( Abr,a· 

. tinct people by themselVes, afid not. mix ham's seed, and lieii·s accoi·ding· to the 
, ~vith other nations. The covenants which promise; It .was accoi'ding to 01 the pron\~ 
God made with Abraham concerning the ise ,; which. God niade to . .A.bralm:in, that 
larld of Canaan, the large increase of hi~ thbse ~ho should bet>bfne Cltt·ist's by: ;!:ieb1g 
p·osterity. and circumcision were_ cove- one in dhrist-by being baptized into Ch1-ist; 
riiiiits "Which were added to the MVenant should thereby become Abralian1's )!~:>ed; 

· of priesthood, which he had received, It is therQfore evident that AorQ.ham' ,V:O.s 
i:iie· sallie !i.s those of his fathers who were baptized into Christ, otbei'wise those -\vbo' 
iigMeous received before him. In order l:ilive become tbe childrmi of' God by so do

. -.• to have ~- borr~ct understanding of the iri15, cofild not also thereby become 'i Abril..: 
)lriesthood in Abraham's day, it is rleces- bam's saed rmd heirs according to the J.?i·om~ 
·aary to have cort:eot information \Vith re- ise.'' Out· Savior said to the Jews, •1 yoiti:' 

': ~iird to ·the P;U~p·~s~s of, God, in 11aisi~g father Abral~am ~·ejoicM to see my. dity.: 
· JlP the Israehte.n,at10n m the manner m and he saw 1t, p.nfl was glad.'' ~ohn 8: 156. 
-which he did.'· Tlie n1;8t e-tidence which Abraham. saw how Christ· would become 
#e shall rioW: intio'dude to sho'\v thiit the the Savior of tlie world. He saw and iiu~ 
priesthood was conferred upon rri~n in derstood tl~e work which Jesus performed, 

· that age is the fact tliri.t the gospel '\vas and the atoHerr:ent which He ~ade, and the 
preached in j.t. · Pau1 said, "and the gospel wliich He preachQd .. Abra;ham " \vas 
sbripture foreseeing that God Would jus- glad" when, he saw dhril~t's day, beCilllSe he 
jify the heathenthro'ugh faith, pi•eached knew that IrE and all Who. WOUld become 
l:tefdi·e the gospel unto Abraham, saying, his seed, by being one 1n Christ, '\v'ould .be 
;~Jn tliee shall all natio:ds b'e bhis'sed.' " tedeemed and resilrrectell, and reign witli 
«;tal. 3 : 8. This shows ~hat.- the gospel Christ on the eiirtli. _ _ . ._ , . . . 
~as preaoh:~d W Abraham aml it shows Abraham .co{dd not.receh·e the. blessing 
that \vhen th~ Lord said unto hhri, "iri which thi'i Lord f)~;ofuised imto hlm con-' 
thee shal~ ~11 :Datio'ns be .·blessed,''. ~e cerning·tb~ land. of 'Oa~~an, i.f pe di4 n.ot 
f,!howed h1m tliat the;r would oe blessed obey the gospel of Chnst! When. A bra-' 
by th,e gospe,. The gospel was not only ham. was. dwelling in the l~pd. of .dan~q.n, 
)ir'~aclied t~ .A~'fah~tffi. .l?ilt he 1;e?eived th~ the_ Lord ~aid uut~ him, ',1 lift. up'p.O'\;' tl\in~ . 
gbspel and the bles&mgs thereof, for as eyel;l, and look from the place where .thqu· 
Paul said; "they which arc 'of faith; the a1·~,. nbtthwaru; and south\vard; ,a~(l·~a_s~~ 

1 

i. 

• 
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ward and' wesEW.nrtlY for nli tho lnml wl;ich sliall rise firsi.'; 1 Th~s. 1: 16.. At tliat 
thott fl.oest; to tl{~e will l,q.i·iJa. it, and to thy time .(\braham, Isaac rind ,J.t\eon \Viii. t'c; 
seed forovet•, * .;~" ,'{- .A.t'isc, walk tlll'ough cci ve t11cil'inhcritnricc, evcnt11~t I mid \~li'ich 
the lnnd in tho. l~ng~h of ,it, and )n the the r,ora· pt·9rnised unto thcui, but tliey cm1 
brendth of it; for· J Will' g!vo it tin to thee," not receive it if they 00 not lJej011g to. t1mt 
Gen. 13:14, liS, 17. · Alihthmn novet· had eluss wlio u'rc Cnllcd "the delld' in Christ." 
po'ssess~on· of tl\.a(iancli' oi· ab.y p'1lt·t' there- They belong io' the. same cltl.~s ti's t~ose 
of, .ex:cep't n. cel1l'etet1v, in whic!l \fas tlw wh01i\ .'John lteat•d singing a ite-iv i.ibrrg We-

. e~ve ?l M~~f1peili~i, .~y'he;c l~e huH~~ g1uah, fore th'~ Latno,· shying, "thou' fii't ~vm:th~ 
Ius Wlfe. oee Gen~ .. 23: 17-20. T~ts pt•om· to take the book and to open the; seals 
ile ia ~et u,nfulfiU~~/~U~ ~s i~ wa~ !.'i promise ther~?fi f~i: thou \vast slitif~, and has~ re- · 
otf t}tc Uoff of tt·uth, 1t w1ll bo fulfilled. deemed us to Goa by t.hy blood out of evct•y 
J>!liil s!l,idJ :'by faitl!• . .A,Brn~1fll}1} wh.cnhe l~indrcd, .an~ t~,?gne, .and peqplfl1 iliid. na
was cu,lled to go O~lt mto_ !1 pla~~ wl~ICh he tton; !l..nd hast made )lS unto Olll' Goq, lungs 
sqould after reeetve fm'. an .11!-,herttnnce, and priests: and We s~mlf reign on th<l 
(}l:\eved; and he won't out not knowing carth.n Rev. 5: 9, 10. These are they "·llo 
~iffther he went; :By-fttftli he s\)joill'ned in will reign on the ear~h, cvtm tl'lo~~ who . 
t1t() Iarttt or promise, as in a st'mnge COUll· have·. been redeemed b)" the blood of 'thO 
tfy, &welling in tabernjtcles· with Isaac and Lari'io'; uifd. a1.1 Abhthum, Isaac and Jacob 
Jacob, the heir-s wftlihWn M the same pi·orh- willt'cign on t~e e!u'ti1, they woroi'odeefued 
fs~(for he lo(j~ed: for a. city \vhich hath by the blood of the Lamb~ . 48 tli&y 1yere 
fQitlldn.~~ons, Wliose Milder n11d mali:er' is r·ed'eemcid oy thiS prec~o'us ISio(>'ll,:th6y wei'e 
G'od~ * ~ * These all · died in· fa!th, ftot saints-they were bolievb'J•s hi Christ,· fot• 
h.Q.vinft feceived' .the promises, but luiving .Patil was writing to the saints at Ephesus
seen' them afat; oft', and vlere ~ersudaCd of to. tliose ,\ihOrn· God the Father had blessed 
t~cm, ahd .~mbiaccd thenY, and c'ofifessed "'1Vith an !:!pi ritual blessings in heavenly 
t~i~ft ti1ejr, #ere, stt:lj-nge,.n~· ~tn( pilgriu~s ~n pl,a~?Ef'iii Cl!riRt Jesus," '"}w had ~~en pre
the ~ar~h,''. H~?· _11: 8' -10, 18. Paul ~td d'estmnted unto the adophori of clultlt•el'\ by 
t1I#fefore teach that Abraham wifl receive Jesus Christ, when' lie said, "we luivoi•e." 
t\te land of qo.il,nan for _an inl).eritrmce ; th'at deniption t~nough H)s _qWbd,· tile· forgive
it i( "t11e land of promise." lie only "so- ness of !!ins; accordin~ -&6 the l'iches of His· 
}D.U;1'1~d,d . in. ~he Jand of. pr'omise, alf ilt a grace ; wherein He' nath abounded tow!l-I'd. · 
sb'tmg~J eo.urpt1'1J, d\veJiing ~u tab~rno.cles with us iit all' wiJ;dori:t anU prudence; having 
Isalic and Ja6<?b1 thc'Heii;s with him of the mll.de khoWn unto us the mystery. ol'I~is 
san):(f prgmlse.'1 As t11e~e all di<ld il)' faith, will, acco'rdirig to :tJ:is good pleastire which 
not_ paving receiv.ec~the P{'om.ises,:tlie'y' 'Hll n:~ .. ~at? _p~uposed in Himself; th?-t iri the 
receive them. '!'hey "died lll fa1thn that (l!sp'efrsat10n of the fulness- of tmlos He' 
tl)~Y would receive thenL The;r f3aw, them might gather together in one. all· things' i1i 
".a:far oft" T'hey saw .that many genera- Christ, both whiclntre iii heaven; arid \vliich 
tion.s'would pass invay between the time of are on earth.'.' •Eph: 1: 7-:10. Red'ernptiou: 
thli"ii;· death nnd t1le tin1e when thejl woYtld tht·ough the blood of Chl'ist' is· th~ 'inh~ri~ 
reeeive theh;'irlberitance, and that that in- tailce of the' saii1ts; and unto thein'the Lord: 
heift'nrice would be the laud of Can'aari; in makes knmvn " the mystery of His wi'll;'; 
~_llich t~e:r,.soji:nirned, as in a strnrl.gHouti- arid therefore He made lthown the niJfst·ery· 
try; '.rhey a 1vere persimded of,- aild em- of H~s \vill unto Abraham,·Isnoc and J1fcob:· 
b1;alJ.ed '1 the pi/odiises which the· DurO. made He showed tliem how' He 'ivot1ld gather to-· 
.Uh~o'J~lieni concie'rnihg t~~_land of Carlaan: get her in· one all thing!! iri. Christ,·b6ih' 
As' f.aul sai'd,·they "embraced them;" w~ which are in Maven,' and 1vhroh nr'e. on': 
underst!_tn~ .th.at: theyperfqrrhed cqrtahr du· em·th, in t~e dis]~el\~atilJn. 6f tll.c fuhiess of 
ties -#'hich made; them rightful heirs'td that times; for thl'\y:d:ied· i'n faith, J.!Otlu1vil1g· re-· 
inheritance •. ··If they dld not obey·thegos· ccived the, profuiflos,··bu~•they saw them' 
pel Of Christ' they cam10t receive this in.- afar off. Tlt~y s!iw · that in• tiwm' arid· iri.1 

heritande, for those wlfo' are resurrected to their seed,· all.1;h!i k}ndt·eds of the eai'th~ 
live· on the earth'; wiJl fi~ siihh as· had obey- 'vould be bJ~ssed/ aM that they would' 1le~ 
edthe gc)sp'elofChristrn tlle .days of theh' turri to tQ,e land in which they had been 
sojouti{on tli'e. eart'h, an(f ,-~+Ii.o continued strangeJis a:ild' ~ilgfiu1s,: tot'eceive ~t foi' an 
faithful dntildelJ.th:: 'These are they who inheritance fortne1nang their seed •.. They 
lmve· "died in' faH'h,~ as· Abraham, Isaac witl I'(\ofl1'VtS thei'r:inhQ6tlmce when the mar
lind Jacob did, a,ri:d they who )v'ill die in tyrs of Jesus and n,ll the righteous ,dead will: 
faith Before the: tiine when" the ~oi'd ·him~ be .resurrc.ctcd, arid •when they willJi;ve, a11d 
~eJf.shall de~~~:md.fi·oni'htmven 'vith a sllt)~t1 rei~n witl_t, 9~r!~t OJ1 ~he .earth:;.:. Jo)m de..: 
~1th the vmce o(;,the_ At•changel, and wttli sertbed tliul resui•rectwn as foll~ws: 

. ilhe trmti.p of(}oiJi· and' thi:ydcad .iti Chris~ ... "And I' saw thrones, arid'tliey· sat upozt 
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es 'l!lXPOSI'l'ION OF ISAIAH 25 : 7. 

them1 and judgment wna given unto them: [Fm· the Ilemld.] 
Rnd i saw the souls of them that were be- AN EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 2o: ';, 
headed for the witness of Jesu!!, and for the NO. 4. 
word of God, and w h ieh had not worshipped 
the beast, neither his image, neithel' had THE DATTLE OF THE GR~AT DAY OF GOD 

received Ms mark upon theil• fore- . . AL.MIGHTi'. 

heads, Ol' in theh· hands; and they lived I_n pamcl, 'lt!1 .. chaptQr, we. have .a ~lc~ 
and reigned with Christ a thousand years, scr1pt10n of a Vl~lOn of fo~r beasts,_wl:pcl! 
Bu~ the rest of the dead lived not again f~retell. the ~etttng up of fonr. umver~al 
nntll the · thousand years were finished. kmgdoms, v1z: Bt~.bylou, ~1edta Pm•sm1 

·This is the first resurrection. Blessed and G~eece and Rome. These lnngdoms have 
holy i8 he that hnth part in the first resur- all come, and all have passed awoy, eX{!Cpt 
l'ection: on such the second death h'lth no wha,t is prefigured by the ten horns, which 
power, b.nt they shall be priests of God and represent the kingdoms into which the Ro· 
of Chril!'t. and shall rcictn with him a thous- man kingdom W!\B divided. Daniel after 
and yea;s." Rev. 20: 4-6. having considered the homs, still looked 

At this time Al?raham, Isaac and Jacob on down the vista of time, as the visiun' 
will receive thier .inheritance, othet·wise continued to manifest things beyond what 
they will be among the "rest of the dead" he had seen. He saw the_tcn horns which 
who will· live not again until the thousand he said "are ten ldngs," and "the other· 
years are finished, but they can not belong which came up and before whom three fell;; 
to the rest of the dead, fop the rest of the even of that horn which. had eyes, and a 
dead will live again in the resurrection o mouth that spake very ~reat things.~' 20v. 
the unjust. J<>hn said, "when the thou~:~- Daniel said, "I beheld, and the same horn 
and years are expired, Satan shall be loos- made war with the saints, and prevailed; 

· ed ont of his prison, and shall go out to de- agninst them; until the Ancient of days· 
ccive the nations which are iu the four came, and judgment was given to the saints· 
quarters of the earth, Gog and Magog to of the Most High; and the time carne that 
gather them together to battle: the n~m- the saints poi!lsessed the ldngdom." 21, 22v. 
ber of whom is as the saud of the sea. And "I beheld till the tlwones were ca~t down and< 
lihey went up on the breadth of the earth,. the Ancient of days did stt." Dan .. 7: 9. 
and compassed the camp of the saints about Now let us see what the prophet mean& 
and the beloved city: and fi::e came down concerning "tbe thrones., In Jer. 1: 14,. 
from Godoutofheaven and devoured them." Io, we are informed that the Lord said;. 
'l-9. Then John shows that the devil will "out of the north an evil sha:U break fm;th. 
be cast into tbe lake of 'fire and brimstone, upon all the inhabitants of the land. For,. 
where.the beast and the false prophet are, lo, I will call all the (royal) families.of the: 
to. be torJ:Uented day and night"for ever and kingdoms of the north, saith. the Lord ;: 
ever, and};le said, "l saw a great white and they shall corne1 and they shall. set 
throne, aJ.ld hi~ that sat on it; from whose every one his th1-o1u; at the entering of the 
face the· earth and the heaven fled away; gates of Je11usalem.'r We ask the Bible 
and. there was found no place for them. reader and the historian, has this prophecy. i 
*nd' I sawthe dead, small and great,. stand ever been fulfilled?. We. know that. J eru-
before Gocl;·. and the books were opened : salem has been besieged since J eremi'ah's 
a,ild apothel'·.book was opened,. which is the day, but not by a .combination of "all the. 

• bOok of life:·. and the dead were judged out families of the kingdoms of the north," but 
oftl19se thing~ which were . writte.n in: the when the great army of Gog goes up· against 
Q()oka; according to their works. And the the mountains of Israel, and w'hen all na-· 
sea gav:e up the dead. which were in it;· and tions are gathered against J erusalemto bat·; 
death ll.n!f hell delivered up the dead which tie, ~see Zet;)h. 14 and Joel 8), then it ap· 
W',ere in them;" ll-l8v. It cannot. be that peal.fsthat althoughGog,(theRussianCzar)' 
Abraham will .. be cut off from his . inheri- will' be the chief l-eader, ye~ tl~e . kings o[f 

· t~nce until t~e time of this resul'reption o the nations who will combine .. and go up' 
the n_njust, therefore he ."{iH receive Jtat w~th him1 will be there .also. These. kings' 
tbe t1me of the resurr!'lctton of the just; wdl gather a. tremendot;ts army to take a, 
wll.en he will·liyeanq reign.with Christ on spoil •. · It will consist of.Mesheclr .and .Tu-·, 
tho enrtJJ. a thousand years. H('rwas t.here- bali (Russia) Gomer and all his .. Jiands, 
fore a disciple of Christ, and died in the (Western Europe );Persia; Ethiopia ni:u:i Li~. 
ft\!th ohhe gospel: .: . . . . byaand manJlpeople beEide1 who will come 

,, ··.. . . , ········•• .. · •.. ·~< :., : . ,. • , , .·· like a·· storm an~· be as a cloud to cov.ei· the:: 
.··I tb.@ Lo~.d1 hllJV~~.ecreed 1~mme anger, l~nd. .. These kmgs "shall set. every on~ 

' mapy d~s.~rUY,~10IIs. :tJP,~~ J~~i··,wt,;.t()rS ; yea, h1~ throne. at the enteri(\g of.,the ga.tes of 
&f.ld especmllY,UVOI1 the~e,.~westet'll }w-~ters. 11 J erusalem1" ready and exvccting, no doubtf' 
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that they will enter into the city trium· and 1'afJc against Him. This battle is nlao 
plmntly; " but they lmow uot the thoughts alluded to in Hev. 16: Ill, 14, John saya1 

of the Lord, n(lither understand they His 11 I mw three unclean apit'its like fl'Og!f 
counsel." come out of the mouth of tho dragon, and 

In the Targum of Ben U zzieJ, an ancient out of the mouth of. the beast, and out of· 
Jewish record, the follpwing prophecy is the mouth of the false prophet. For they 
recorded, said to be the prophecy of Eldad arc the spirits of devils, ·worldng mil•aclesf 
and Medad in the time of the ~ojonrn .of which go forth uuto the kings of the earth 
Israel in the wilderness. "Behold a king nnd of the whole wold, to (€11.ther them to 
shall come up from the land of Magog, in the battle of that great day of God AI· 
the last days, and shall gather the kings and mighty." ~.'hils we have another proof tbat 
the leaders, (rulers) clothed with all sorts there wiii be a combination of kings in the. 
of armor, and all people shall ob~y them. g1•eat northern army, and that the battle of' 
And they shall wage war against the chil God Almighty will then be fought, and 
dren of the Ct\ptivity in the land .of Israel, ilurely there will be n rage about the alleged 
but the hour of lamentation has been long cause of their combination. 
prepared for them, fOI' they shall be slain Daniel, in his description of the ldng of 
by tho flame of fire that proceedcth from the north and his army, who shall enter 
under the throne of glory, and their dead into the glorious land and plant the taber~ 
carcasses s)laU fall on the mountains of Is- nacles of his palace between the seas in 
rael, nnd all the 'vild beasts of the fiplq and the glorious holy mountain1 say!,!, "at the 
all the fowls of hf!aven shall come and de- time of the end shall the ldng of the south 
vour their em·casses, imd afterward all the push at him: and the ldng of the north 
dead oflsracl shall be raised to life." This shall come against him like a whi1·lwind, (of 
prophecy is referred to in the Book of Num- conr.ite in great rage) with chariots, and 
bet's 21: 27, 28. It also seems to be allu- with horsemen, and with many ships.11 Dan. 
ded to in Ezekiel 3: 17, as follows: "Thus 11: 40. We might quote other scriptures 
saith the I,ortl, 'art thou he of whom I have to show that the kings of the earth will be 
spoken by my set•vauts the prophets in old in a greot rnge "'hen they gathet• against 
time."' · Israel to t:tke a prey and to take a great 

These events are described by the Psalm· spoil. It is also evident that the kings and 
ist where he says, "why do the heathen the rulers will se~ themselves and take 
rage, and the people imagine a vain thing? counsel together, in getting up and super.· 
The kings of the earth set themselves, and intending that great invasion. They have 
the t·ulers take counsel together against the spiritualized the prophecies so much that 
Lord, and against His anointed." Ps. 2: 1, they will not understand that the·prophets 
2. This Ps11.lm has been supposed, by those have foretold all their doings and theil.' 
who are called wise and learned, tp refer to slauglder. The folly of their 1·age and theh! 
tho fhst coming of Christ, but I think t.hat connsel against the Lord, will be more fully· 
I shall be able to show, to the satisfaction displayed when an angel shall stand in the. 
of all who will candidly look at the subject, sun, and cry with a loud· voice, saying tq 
that the Ji'salmisl; had no reference to that ull the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, 
event. In the first place, the heathen did "come and gather yourselves together unto 
not rage when Christ was crucifi~d. The the suppt;r of the great God; that ye may · 
Jl;lws were the only pe,uple of whom we read eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of cap. 
that raged, and they were not called he a- tains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the 
then, even in theh most desperate apostacy. fles.h of horses, and of them t.hat sit Oil 
There does not appear to· have been any them, and the flesh of all men, both free 
heathen engaged in that aff'lir except Pilate arid bond, both small nnd' great."· Rev, . 
and a few soldiers, and he did all he could 16: 17, 18. Is this the way that the kings. 
to save· hilll. But there is a time which is and nations of the earth will be converted? · 
described by the prophets, when the hea- The reign of peace will not be in their day, 
then will rage against the J,ord and against but after the fowls of heaven have eaten 
His anointed. This event is foretold in their flesh, at the table ofthe Lord, (Ezel~. 
Rev.19: 1·9, ill. these words: os I saw the 39: 20) at "the supper of the great G()d." 
beast, a,tglthe kings oftheearth, and their They.(at ~east many of the rulers an:d peo• 
armies,>.gathered together to make war ple of the earth) are expecting a universal 
ag;1inst him that sat on the horse an,d his reign of peace, but they are blindly pre. 
a.rmy." It. is evident that Chdst is here paring for a universal war and rage against 
spoken of as "him.that sat on the horse," the Lord and againstHis Anointed. They 
and when the beast and ·the kings of the know not that the Lord has determined to 
earth shall. com'bin:e to ma.ke war· against destroy . thQm. Zechariah said, ·" and it 
the Lord; there will be much excitement shall come to pass that in tht day I will 

' ~ ' -' : - . ' - . . . -
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ae~k .to destroY ali the nations .that Qonlelprai13es of God be in theh· 1.nou,th un!!l If,tirP
against Jei·usulem." Zech. 12: 9. · 'In Zech. edgml swo't·il in· thrih· 'hand; to exeept,e 
14: 8 the pt·ophet flays " then slittll the venO'eance upon the heathen, and pmush
Lord go foi~th, •lmd fight' agains't those na- men~ts upon .tl~e l,l~ople; to bind theirkings 

. tions, as whim He fought in the d~y of bat· witl~ chnins _and 'their nobles with [etters' of 
tie." · Isaiali p'rophesied concerning thls h·on; t.<> px,ec,y.tp .~tp0111 them the Judgt.?en,t 
marvelous woi•l; of the Lord, and hO said, written: this honbr' hil.ve all hts t.lamts, 
.'·'the Lo'rd 'aha!~ ii.se up· its .in M?u,?t Fe,ra~ Pra.is~ yp tl~e Loi:d.'1 · r;~. _149: 2.' ·5-9,. · ·' ·' 
zitn, Jle sl_Il),11 be wroth

1 
as m

1
thhe' valley of I ~~~~1 no1,~ quotef. tahljtt,letmbOI'etftth·om Ps1ai,~ l.· 

Gibeon; that h.e may dl.l 1is wor {1 . IS strange 2. , x Je qngs o .e Ol)-1', se emsa '""~ 
'\Vori<; and bi!ing to pal;ls his act, his 'st!'linge itn~ the ruJ.ers talu; coun~,e~ ,t,o.&ether nga!us,t. 
twt. · N£>w 1 'therefore, be ye not mockers, the I,oPd, and a~umst His ar•omted, saymg.' 
les,.t 'you.r ba.nds be made st1·ong: for I have .'l~t 'ljs p~·eftfc tlu:£1· bands a.\f.t1lder, and cas.t 
Beard from the Lord God 9f h9sts a con- aWGJ/ !hpi1• oonfs fi•mn '!/$.' n Pe1·haps somfil 
sumption; even determined upo·~ the whole will be startled ;when we i~tro.dnce the iden. 
em·tlt." Isa. 28: 21, 22. N<ilv l will show that all tpe great natjons qt' Em·ope, and ~ 
that· tliis . pi·ophecy £lnd ·the prophecy of all the' Gentile natioris, will be' i~ bonchtgo 
Zechariah which .I have. qunt'ed,- describe to Is'ra.el, but let us see 'if we can ph)ve it, 
the snme gt·ent .battfe of tlio last· days. "For the J.Jo1·d will have ~p~1'9Y on Jacob~ 
Zecharia.l:l says that the Loro ~1-)all go forth and wJll yet choose Isrp.el, anp ~et theti1 h~ 
and figHt ngnin~t' those nations a§' when he their own land: and the strim'gers sholllie 
fought i'u . the any of bat tic; imd lsaiah joined 'with them, arid they ~Hall cleave tq 
says, "He shall lie wroth a's in 'the valley: the l1o~fe of Jaet>b. And ~he people sbal~ 
ofoGibeon." Now if we can ascertain how tnlte ~~~em, and hl'ing them t,O their placei. 
the Lord fought in the valley of' Gibeon, and the house of Israel shal~ p()~~ess' theni 
we can ascel'tain how He will fi.ght against in the' land of the Lord fpr ·servants an<l 
"all nations" when He gathers them agaii1st handn:aids: and they shai) r!!l~ qver theii· 
Jel'llsalem to battle. In J os4,. lOo., we arc oppressors." I sa. 14: 1, 2. · Who lutve been 
info'rll)ed that the. five kings of the Amo- the oppressors of "the house'of l~rael"? 
1\itern.no.de 'lYar against the men of Gibeon, Surely, aU the .Gentile nations have, null 
•:and tlu) Lord Bltid \mto Joshua, ! fear let ~g look at another proof on .. tliis point. 
them not; foi· I have' delivel'od them into " All tliey that devour thee sl)all be de~ 
thine hand; there shall not a man of thAm VQUI'efl ;· and all thine .adversJl.i-ies, every 
stand bef6re thee.'" Sv. '!And the Lord one qf ~hem,.'!'lhall go into captivity; and 
discon1fited them . before Israel, and slew they tluit spoil thee shall be a spoil, and all 
them wit.hagveatsla,ughtet•atGibeon,".and th~t ra·eyupon thee will I give fora.pi·ey.'l 
':'the Lo!'d 'Cast dow11 gt·eat stones from It IS ~eH kno1vn that oll the Gentile na; 
heaven upon them tirito AzekaJ~, and they tiona 'h;we been adversaries of Isi·ael'fot· 
died:. th:ey were mm·e whiof1 died '}'ith hail- m~Lll.Y ag¢s past, a11d this prophecy shiHvfl 
stones than they whom the children of Is· that tit(\ 'condition of both parties will be 
raelslew with the swm·d." llv. 'As the revel'sed. ,. · · 
Lord·fought in that day so He will figlit t will i101Y quote Isaiah 51: 17. ".A wnke, t 
IJ;gainst·Gog and his great army. He suys, awake, stiuid 'up, 0 Jerusalem, which 'hast 

: ·.'.! Iwil!pallfor a sword against him through- dt•unk O:t the hapd of the Lord the cup of! 
,O,I!t ~I11r()iliiO?nt:iins." Ezelr. 38: 21. "I His fury; thou hast drnnken the dregs ofJ 
will plea:d'Malnst him with pestilence and tho cup of t?·embli?lf!, and wrnng them out.'! 
wit9 blood iand I 1vill t•ain upon him, and The cup ofl' trcm bling· is 'foretold and de~ 
upon his hands; ~hid upon th•~ many people scribed among the curses which Moses said 
~hat 11re.with him, an ovedlowingrain1 and would come upon I~raeUf they ~onld ~ot 
U''eat hailstorw.s; li're anti brimstone." 22v. observe tcr do all the words of.'the law of 
;,l'ohn -t!re:J1evelator ~()!•e'tolrl tliis great hail- God wl:iieh was giyan unto thepj~. 'Moses 
#torm; and lie said; ''there· fel~ }tpon men said ltrito Israel, "~?e. Lo~d shall seatr~f. 
a: great hll.1J o~t of heayen,'evc~·y st(me thee among all people. * ~' * A~d among 
about the weigl}t of a talt~nt: aJ!d men these nation;;; shalt thbu :finq no ease, riei~ 
olasphenied .. goci· because of the plague of t.her shall the sole of' thy' foot have rest; 
~he hail; fo.r the pfague ~l}eJJeo{ was· C.'!'- but the Lord shall gi-\re thee a t1·mnblin!} 
ceeEiing· great,'' 'Rey.l6.: 21: . ·.. ' . heiu't, and failing ot' eyes:·n:nd·sorrow oli 
', The Psalm.ist appe~rs tb. have foreseen mind ... .And thy life sh:ilf hang i'n doubt 
~hi~ great ba!tie:.wh'eii he: ~aid; "l!Jtlsrael before thee; and thou sh~Jt 'f-elii· day and 
l'~jpice in Him tha~ inade lih4: let the c_llil~ riighh and slmlt hav·e none a~j;lliranc~ of thY 
<1-~'e.n of Zio,n be joyf\rliri ~hex~ king. * · * · ~ life.}/ Deu t. 28: 64-66 .. , 'fhis 'prqpheey has 
.l}~t 'the ·saints be joyful in gtory: : let'them ue·en Iitet·ally fulfilled .. Oftei1 ha"e' thous: 
R:l~~ ~!~~~ ~F~~ ~~e!~· b,a~.f · ~c~ the hi?h a~~:~ ~ft~elll been thro,w~ iRFo priso~a, a:n1 , 
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EXPOSITION OF IS1liAll 25 : 7. 71. 

many have beeh murdered, and many more (I sa, 30: 19,) and n.ftcr he lmd dcscribctl 
expected to share in the same fate. But their subsequent blOili'J!Tlgf!, he said, 11 be
we will return tq t~e nrQRhecy of Isaiah, hold, tlJe name of the J-j:lff:l popwth from 
which )Ve have been quotingfrom. "Thus far, bm·ning with llisa thepurden 
saith thy Lord the Lord, ttnd thy God that thereof is heavy: His I U pqp.dig-
pleadeth the cause. of His people, I behold, nation, and His tongue as a dpvoprip'g :fire." 
1 have. taken QLJP gf th~n~ l}an~ fltf! 1-'UJ'I of 27v. ''And the Lord shan can~e hip gh-.ri:
t1·cnwling, even the dregs of the cup of my ous voice to be heard, and shalf pw tbj! 
fm·y; thou shalt no mm·e drink it again: ligb~ing down of his arm, with !ligna~ 
but I will put it into the hand of them that tion Rf. ~is anger, and with the flam~' of a. 
nfflict thee i which have said. to thy soul, deyo»ring fh·e, with scattering, and tom:
'bow down, t.hat we may go over': and pes~, and hail-stoncs." 30v. I will gh•e p,. 
thou hnst.laid tl!Y l:l~t:J;v a~ ~h~ gmHn41 anq few wore testhponies about this great haiJl" 
·us the stt·t•et, to them that went over."' storm. The Lord said to Job, "hast thou 
Isa. 51: 22, 23. Nowifthis"cupoftt•em- entered into t.he treasures of snow, or hnsl; 
bling" .is to be given t.o them whq have af· thou seen the tre~sures of hail which I have 
flieteg Israel, they must "Qnavoidably be in reserve!f against the. time (If trouble, against 
captivity, u~ hrael was when they qrank it. tj1e ~ay of bat tip and war?" Job 38: 221 231 
This captivity is therefore the bq,nds mul Jn the ~?rophecy concerning the coming 
cm·ds whi(lh the Psalmist has reference to. up of t}1e king pf ~pe north to "plant the 
1 think I have made· it clear that ~he 2nd tahernaclea of hi!:! palace between the seaEJ 
Psalm describes the great battle of God .AI- in the glo••ioqs holy rpo~ntain," Danjelsays, 
mighty-the battle of the Son of God, the "an;l at thap time aJl llichael stand up; 
Lo1·d's Anointed, against tb!} fd!Jg~ of t.he th~ great Pfh19e . , ~<tandeth for the 
earth and their armies, as it is described in ehtldref! of tpy pepplp: and there shall be 
Revelations l9c., for the description of that a. thl)e of t)'ol}bll:l, supl,l a~ never was .since 
battle by all the prQphet!'l, (Dnnipl1 .J!l?Jcl~~~I, there ~vas a nati9n ey0p.. to that same time: 
Isaiah, Jeremiah; ZechariaJi, Joel and Zeph- and at t·hat time ~l~y people f!hall be deliv
aniah,) harmonir.cs with all the words of creel, eyery one that. shalf b.~ found written 
the Psaalmist in tllat P13alm, whereaa1 the in tl~~ q9ok.'' Dan 12,; 11 This is there
first coming of Chl'ist and His crucifixion fore "ti}e time of troqble,l' and ''the day 
fulfills none of t.hem. Here then is an evi- of l:}attle au¢1. wa~·'' referred t1> in Job. 
dence that the vej{. i~ oq ~he fll~pqs of the l wilJ IIQW qtwte what Jo4n the ReveJa
people and especially on tlio minds of t.he tor wrote cpn4;eming thifl great. hail-storm. 
Bible teachers of this boasted age of ligh~. " And tlw !Seventh aHgel p~)Uved out his vial 

. · · intp the ajr, and therl} oa:pw a great voice. 
THE DESTRUCTION OF THE GENTlLE KINGDOMS, Ojlt pf the t~ll}pl~ Qf '!l!JaVen, from t}H~ 
· We are now prepared to pfE'Sent sowe throne, saying, 'it is pono.' And there 
ideas concerning the casting · q~:nvn of the were voices, an !'I thundf;lrs, and lightnings; 
thrones of the Gentile kingdoms, We hn.ve and there )Vas a great earth-quake, such a~ 
been particular On t4e subject }JecaUS!) ft is WaS DOt since JDen 'were upon the earth, SQ 

an important quest~on, and it involves in it mighty an ear~hr~Jlfl.~!:} and so great." Rev, 
many other points of doctriqe wb~eh arc 16: 17, 18. ''And every island fled away~ 
important, 'fhe question is this: when, and the mppntains were not found. .And 
how and where are tl1ese throne,s to l:!e cast there fell upon wen ag~·eatltail out o.f heav~ 
down? Is it to be aceomplislj.!:}d as the re- en, eyery atone abppt the weight of a tal
}igious teachers of this age have taught? entj. (!>Pffi~ say ~~ and soine 90 lbs.) ap(\ 
Is it to be done by the ~·ollinfl. o~ the little If!.Cn blasp,hewed Gpcl becauseof the plague 
stoue, as we often heav ~ W 111 1t be done of the hai\; fpr the plague thereof was ex•. 1 

by the gradualwork of .the pra~cP,ing of ceeding great.'' ~0, 21 v. We might . re? 
the gospel, and the . e,fforts pf Misaioq.ary, PI:Oducc lllOre ~stimonies concerning this 
Bible or Tract Societies tul').ong the natipps, great pail-storm and cartP,quke, but I think 
~tnd thereby converting Q.ll tP,eir kingf! !!-nd that i:jl(:l foregoing is sufficient. I will quoto 
aJl . their tJubjects to christia11ity before moN cpncernjpg the assembling oftfie kingr 
Christ .comes again ; . or .. will it b!l Q.one doms.: !'Wait .ye upon me, saith the Lord, 
~vqen tpe great army shall come up against untjlthe day that I rise up to the prey: 
Israel and the· Lord's Anointed, and when for ~y !ietermination is to gather the ua, 
these kings set their thrones at the ~nte1·- tions, tbat I may· assemble the kingdoms, 
ing of the gates of Jerusalem, and when to pour upon them mine. indignation, even 
they shall .be iQ' the si~ge, both against Ju~ allm~ fierceo.pger: for all the earth shall 
q.ahaiidJerq.sltlem:? See Zech. 12: 2. The be devoul:'ed with the fire of my jealousy.'• 
prophet Isaiah; after he . had ~aid, ."the Zeph. 3 i· 8; This doe.s· not coincide witq 
pcopll:lshalldwe,l}jp. 2/ion at Jerusa.lemt tP,eidea that &.Uthe world will bo ~Q!lVCf~<i 
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,ed.,.l:nlt that all will.lH! destroyed except the the e~o~ing. of the Lord with ::dl ~is.s::~h~ts, 
people ,S)loken of .m the nex.t vers<:, nnd nnd rlls gomg forth to fight ngmnst .~hqse 
',t\um:dt is shown that the ~Hllcnium will nations. 'l'he prophe.t subsequently .sail!, 
.follow this destruetion, as follows: ·"For " the ,Lm·d shall be king over aU the eo,I\th.: 
then will I turn to the people n pure Ian- in ,that day shall the1·e be one ,!:.on\, and 

,gm'lge, that they may all call upo~ the name J;Iis name ono." "Qv. "And it.slw,ll CCHI\C 
.of the Lord, to ser.ve hi!ll with one consent." ,to pass, that every one th;\t.is left of all the 
The remaindei· ot the chnp,tei· also shows nations which came against JQrt<sal~!:P shaH 
.tl;mt the reign of universal peace ~tnd righ- even go up .from year to year to worship 
:te.ousness will then be ushered in, when the ldng, the Lord of hosts and to lwep the 
·"the' remnant of Israel shall not do iniqui- feast pf taber.nacles.'' 16v. '!'his shows that 
:ty;" when they shall become \'a name and .the n.atious wiil then be broken down 11nd 

· ,praise amo.1g all peop~e of the earth," when but few men "left.;" 
·,the king ofJSl'nE>l, eve.n the Lord shaH be We think that we \1ave ab'!lndantly provl.'{l 
.in the midst of them, and they.shall not see that the popular idea that all the wo.rld wiU 
.evil any more. be converted .. to introduce the reign of peace 

Do.v:id SUcj:s, "evil doers sho,U be cut off: is wholly unfounde~l, and contrary to t.he ' 
but those that wait upon. the I~ord, they word of Gol{, and rLltlJOugh muph ·zeal and 
;shall inlwrit. the ea1·~h .. For yet a little activity, and so mu~h self:denial :has been 
while arid the wicked shall n.o.t be: yea, Inanitested in endeavoring to realize these 
;thou shalt diligently.conSJidei' his .Place, and expectations, but we disco.ver by a close 
·~t shitll not be. Bllt the meek shall inherit examination of .the subject that they have 
the cnrth; nnd shall delight themselvtJs in labored under a great mistake. They have 
the abundance of lleace. "~. Ps. 3'1: 9--'1 1. beel't led bv a fa be hope~a h. ope which can 
·This shows how the reign or abundance of ne\•er be realized, because it· hus no foun-
peace will be int1·oduced, that it will not dation in the word of:God; hence we dis-
:.\Je by .the conversion of the wicltcd, but by covet' that on this very ilnpOI'tant point o.f 
.theil'deE~~:r\lc.tion. l'he Psalamist also said doctrine, which nearly all the religious 
·"the heathep.. raged,· the ldngdo!liS were world br.s been ~ealously adv.ocating, no.t 
,moved: 'he uttere~l.l hi.s yoiee, the earth only the lay mGtubers, but the clergy, with 
p!eltccl. . 'l'he.L.ord of hosts is with us;; the their learned A,. :M's. and D. ;D'I'!., have bee.n 
,(iod of ,Jacob is. our refug@. Come, behold in darkness, yoa, gross.darknqss. 'l~he face 
.the w01·ks of .the Lord,, \yhnt de.~olctt-ions he of the covering has been ove1• their .nuder. 
:hath made in the earth. I:Ie maketh wars standing and t}Ie veil has been over tlH'!~r 
.to cease unto the end of ,the eaJ•t.h; he eyes, but when all these .things which we 
,breaketh the bow, and cutteth the &petn in have set forth ehall have been fulfilled, the 
suqder; he btll'neth. the chariot in the fire." ch1rkness will .vanish .away, the face of the . 
~!3; 46: 6,-9. , This agrees with !sa. 2: 11:, covering will be taken off, the veil will be 
as.follows: ''fie shall judge among the na- lifted, and the times of God's favor to the 
~~ions.· and rebuke many· people: and they Gentiles WilL be fulfilled, and ''the kiiwdom 
Alhall peat their sword13 into plowshrtre!l, and dominion, and the greatness of the 
,a'ad spears into prnnh1g hooks·: nation shall kingdom under t)le whole heaven, shall be 
l10.t lift up swonl against na.tion, neitl1.er gh•en to the peop'le of the saints o( the 
sh~ll the¥ le~rn .war any mor.e." 1\Iauy Most High1 whoseJdngdom is an everlasting 
more .. tes~mwmes of the same lnnd may :be kingdom, and alLdominions &hall serve an~ 
·fon.nd in the Psalms of Davit!: . obey Him." Dan. 7: 27. J. G. 

· I ha,ve refer-red the reader to some scrip- . ..,.. ___ _ 
·,tures ,w;\1\chl 'lv;ill now re;view more par- Fm· tlte Hm·ald. 
~iimllarly. ;Rev. ;19e., giye~ a .df'!sm:iption of A ·SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 
the great;l;lattle betw;een Cqr1st aud the ar- ' . . .. ·. 
;¢ies .. of heaven ~V~th him, and the penst.and MINUTES OF A SPECIAL OO~ERENQE OF T~ 
;tiJeJdngs.of.~l!e•earth, T~e. ne::.;t chapter CHURCII OF J~:SUS CHRIST ·OF LATT~~R·PAY.· 
.gives the I)1ost ,1;1(l~nite ,Q.esm;iption ofthe SAINTS, FIELD AT ELK onovF;;;FORELK Gnov~ 
'teigu of peac~ ,,\V,hiqh CM be found in the AND VICINITY, •LAFAYETT;E ,co., WIS.; 0~ 

;Bib!~,' therefore the g~;!la~ })~~;ttl~, or the 1~~~~PAY AND.SUNJ)AY1 JQNE 27 AND 28.1 

.casting 4own ()f th.e thl'ones . aqd the king-' . . .. · .. 
<dorr1s of the nation~; .. and the destruction of .. This Conferencewas organ\zed un\lerthe 
.the .wick?d,}Vill precede tl}~ liillenium, and folhnying ·OirQmnstau9es: •. . . : .. · •· · 
the reign ofpe11ce is intin1ately COI~nected .. ·A two days' meeting was appointed to be 
l•,riththe first;ref!urrection, andthefirstres- he}dat the time and phi.i::e above mention-

. \ll'rection.w\11 .precede the ,reign of peace. ed, by Elder :Z. H. GuRLEY, and others, but 
, , .Tlie first p~trtof z;ech. HQ., describes the onm.eeting Qn the fir:;;t day1 .it ;Wns thought 
;Sii~lie.r:\ng oJ :11:U ua,tiolJS agaiqst .I~\.Isn,leJ!l, .t(>.be ej{pectie.nt, as Ute.re was ~w .Branch of 
• t *- • - ,' .- ·:· : • • ' • • - ; - -. ~ • - - - -. - - - -- - - • - - - - -- ' -- • -- ' 
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a SPECIAL cCONFER'ENClD. 73 

the Church therq, to orglltnize in a Confer- times, aml tl1e liteml fulfillment of pt·oph· 
,enee cnpucity.,,and ncem•i;lil)gly Eld~r Z. H. ccr., showing tb~tt that dispensntion h11tl 
Guur,~:.v ;lyas <J110s<m Prcf:tident, nnct lUlder been uslHwcd in, branching off on the th·st 
NA.'l:II.AN .lmmsEY, Ole!'){.. o~·ganized at one ~rin<:iplcs of the g~spel, occupying all th<>J 
.I'·}f,, ofSatUI·dnt, ,June 27, .1863.. tm·enoon. Among other thiugs he nsked, 

. . The repm·ts of Elders was om~tted, and ho.w shall we find tmLh ? He nrgued t.lmt 
,th{} time devoted exclusively .to rweaching. the old .phm of t•eceiving revelations from 

EldcL' ~.·H. Gudey then l}.f.OQeeded to God, wits the only safe plan, illustrnting tlw 
,speuk on the clnims ofJoseph .to theP1:esi- di;v:ersity of opinions that may be anived 
.~cucy of the Church., Ee first sl10.wed that at,}jy any .othet• mode, after the following 
;there are ,two Priesthoods, viz.: the Mel- mnuner': ln New York there lives a noted 

.. chizede]t aud Lhe Aaronic; and that tl~c Baptist, minister, in Philadelphia. a noted 
~11rouic is an appendage to the 1\[elchize- P11esbyterian ,minister, and in Cincinnati ft. 

~ek. lie ,then showell ,that tl~e Aaronic noted Methodist minister.. 'l'hree persons. 
jlescended :frofn fttthm· to son, a.nd in like m~ko their appearance who never before 
J.11l;nner the PresiJency -of the Melchizedck heard of rel!gi011. One is sent to the Dap-· 
mwstbood-thus descended. l;Ie then show- tis~, another to the Presbyterian, and the 
~d that the Presidency of the Melchizedek third to the .llethodiat; :md he said there-· 
pdesthooct .was legally conferred ripon the !'lult would be, that the one who was sent to· 
fit·st Jos~1-1h; and now the que~;~tion was the Bapti8~, ,would be,JtBapti<St, and the one• 
asked.: did jhe . fm·feit his clah'\1 by trans- who was sent to the M(Jt.hodi3t a Methodist,. 
gl·ession? .. He showed conchusively that he and the ,one .to the l~t;eabyterian a Pi·esby-
(Joseph) did not. He said that if Joseph te1·ian. . · 
luv:l fod'eited this claim to .the .PresidcnC)' On the subject of tl1e·priesthood, he sai.d: 
nf the · M~lehizedek pries,thoo{l, that he ".Priesthood means a~hority from God, and 
woul.d hnv,e nothing to transmit to his pos- withou.t ~hi<~ authority ,or priesthood from 
terity; b~t according to a.rev~lation given God, no pePson has any right to admini.ster 
in .1832, he (.Joseph) was sealed to eternal in the ordidatlCes of the ;llouse .. of God/' l;le 
life with ttll his gifts. and ble!>sings, not on<' said that many claimed .that the p•1ssage in 
eYer to be taken from him; hence he would M1tttltew l6: lq, author\~es th~m to preach 
have those calculated for the salvation of and baptize, &e., but. he ,s~tid as they hnd 
lllankind .to transmit, and having shown renounced the Rom ish church, as the Ro
-that his;posterity .were the only legal heirs mish church could cut them off atpleasure, 
.to tl:te :Same, Brigham Youqg, .! ames J. and by its Bulls of excommunications, had 
Strang, Charles B. Thompson, and all oth- dor.e so, he could see no 11\\tllority,tltey had 
,m·s pretencliug .to be J !)seph's su..:cessors, at all. · . · · · 
,exoeptJlis posterity, were not only usurping He th(lJl spoke at som,c lQ~gthon :the ;lit
fliJl.thol'ity, but were a sl't :>ffatse shepherds, eral fulfillment of prophecy;; aft~r ·wh\ilh 
who had all in due time come to nongh~, Confet•cnce atljourn(ld till L9'elook :P. 1{ •. 

ex.ccpt Brigb~tn, and ·his time is surely ONJ.<; o'cLoCK P. M.-Confc:~~nce.wasqall<td 
drawing near. . . to order by the Pr.esident, lind. ,opened by 
' ,,lfe. then procee.ded to spe«k at some singing, and prayer ;by the P;rQSldeut. . · 
l~!Igth on the subject of polygallly,.so effee- . Elder Stephen J. Stone then proceeded 
ttn~Ily clearing a;vay the mistJrom the eyes with the subject of the KiP,gdom of. God 
of some that w'el'~ present, th<\t they will being set up in the ;llll.'lt days. He further 
ever rejoice that the Spirit (!f God thus di- proceeded to examine the Jdngdomthat the 
t•ected and assisted him .to speal;:. ':Chere prophe-t Daniel l'iaw, ·.which was to be set up 
were some preseQt in whom tho .minions of in the last d~~;ys. A'fter spt?aking at some 
;Brigllamism.h,a~ got the (lo\)trin~ of polyg- length, ·he spoke some Otl the first princi· 
.an:ty pm·tly grQ~:mded, but, thanks to ,the pll'S of the gospel, aitd ,alo&ed.. .· . 
Most High, this qiscnnrse cle;wcd away the !Elder Z. H. G:urley then followed Elder 
tnist, and the iigl1ii of ab()tter day. da,w.ned Stoue, speaking ·on the subject,of the latter 
,rujon their miuds. , · .. day work, and t\te gathl:l~tng qf the saints 
! ,.After n;t!tld~g •. otlter miscellaneo'!J.S. re.· to' ;Zion. . . . . . . . . . 
marks in relation.to the duty of the saints, A,djourned to·the watedo attend to, and 
Cl)nference: a!fjqurned till 9 o'clock A,nr., admiiliste: .the .ordinance of bapHsm, when 
Sllnday; .·. . . . . . . tb(;l :(ollowmg persons were baptnr.ed by ;El
.. SuNDAY, June·.2&th, 9 A. ¥ ........ Confellel}ce d~r Z. H~ Gurley, riamely: J(tmesOllristq, 

WaS called to ordct•bv the President, and Const::mce Christo, .William Gess; Frances. 
!Wa13,opcn~d by s~pging, 11;nd prayer by Elder Ges<J, and _Sm'ah Hind. . . - .... ·· • >: 
l(a.tj:Jau Lmds~y. · ... · ... ·.· . .· . · .. · On motiOI1, Bro. Wm. Gesswasordamed, 
. :Elder Z, H. Gurley thim spoke on the to the ofiiee of. an Eldel'. ·.· Th~ candid:ttes 

;tl!lbjeet.Qf.the disJlensati{mQf,t4e,fulness othavln,g been .confirmed, ,Gonf~ren~e :A-Or· 
·.- . - ' - - -- - '~ . . 
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!.ETTERS FROJ\£ ELDlm j, W,. BRIGGS. 

journc~. 'Jlt\lfill~ 1\ll things topcthe&•, we f&·om here. The Brighamites bore tithed 
bad a glorio~!S nJoctiug, tho Sptrit of God tho saints tmtil some wore compelled to 
being witl1 1111 iq an cminen~ qogrcc: soak relief frOIJl· the Parish, jlnd then, lo, 

. Z~ ll., (; UH.LE\', Fl'csulm~t. iltfllf tillted tlu# ~vfl,ich tlte!l 1'eceived. 'fhc war 
:ijFl'HAN IdtJDSEY1 0/w~, . pears hard upon J>l!e worl~men in this coun

Wy. 'frf\l,lc is ~~!l!l)l:, 11ml wu~cs are low and 
[ Ji'ot t/113 JJm·al<l J uncertain. · . . .. . 

, , · · , . · ·'. ~lhc Spirit bears witne!l~ ~o the roorgani-
LETTERS FROlf: ELDER J .. W. :ORIGGS. ~a~ion through the Gift!3 ~tbum\antly hi 

Bno. JosEPII:-,.Aceept 11 few lines in to- Wa!es, as well as in America. My bestre~ 
ken of t•ememhro.nce, al).d to inform you of s~ects to yom br(l!'hers Al13xander .nnd D!l· 
what· we are doin.,., .P.m:· perry is still in vld, and all the samts. May God bless you 
Staffordshire, prJ:l.ohing in qifterent parts. aJJ. Yom•s Sincerely, J, W. Bl~JGGS. 
The bl'ltllCh thoro con~hmes to increase in . AfEB.'l'II¥R TYDVIL.' Glawor~anshlre, Smith 
numbers. Heft-tl}ore f.!9me six weeks since. W pJes1 A.J:!g. l, 113.63. 
I wont into Glouoe!jterspire, where I rc- I. L. RoG.~<;ns, DEAR Bqo'l'UEB. :-:-The en·· 
muined ten days1 vis~tjng different Iocali· closed, aqdress!)d to B;;o. J o»eph, is .in ten~, 
ties. I organizerl a branch· at Lydney, near e.d for yo~t and Bro. ~Sheen; also, m addk 
the Severn, with ten rppn)bm·s, perhaps tton, J would say .that tl1e pro11pects arp 
more now. The Presidiq_g ~ldm·, John H. good. Last S~n.da~ !1< br!>~lte;from near. 
Morgan; is an old Elder: .Q:e is holding Swansea, 40 mlles·~hsta!lt, havmg heard of 
meetings· in the vicinity with every pros- us b~ th!'l NoJ>thyr papers, cam~ ~p and was 
poet ofb\lilding up, a large Jlraneb. l<'rom baptized, and retqrne!l ~o buptrze ten more 
there I came to this place, where I found who sent h~m up. 4lso ap.othcr from Swee •. 
Bro. Jeremiah, and we organized a Br!\nch ney, 20 mile!'! the other way, came to in
with about 18 members. · Here Is 11 good quh·e, and i13 coming again, was well pleas~ 
1n•ospect of gathering i!I In!J.n.y, but it rc- ed with wlu~t pe learned. · The Brighamite 
q11ires time' and much lapor

1 
as the Brig- elders go from l1ouse to house tp warn the 

harnite Elders resort. to. eyer;r means tu saints of ljf;; ~he.y say that we ar~ f1pos
prevent ·their members -hear~ng us. We tates, and cqt off from the vhp.rch1 that 
placarded. this and the adjqinir1g towns and ~ oseph never belonged to the c}lu!·c)!, and 
called a large number together two Sun- ts a lawyer, a gambler, nnd. a. drqq~11rd; 
days, hnm open space in tllC cny, inviting next I expect to hear he is p. ~::aJ1nibaJ •. It' 
-them· to· defend their false 49c~vines, but there were a couple ~norc Eld~rs here I 
they proved their identity with the dumb would be glad, 'b!.!t those th,at t!\>Jte hpld are 

· dogs ·l3poken of by the anpie:nt wophet, willing, generally, to help wh,a~ they can, 
though Mt•. ·Cannon :tnd the President of but .in this COI,llltt·y al~nost. every n\aP. of 
~Vales, and the;Prestdeut of the Merthyt· famlly depends upon hts. day's wor~ to S!l}l· 
(Jonference, was in.the city. We have the port his family, and a t:j.ay out of work em
'' Word of Consolation" revise{}, translated tails their daily bt:ead; times are hard on 
into Welsh, and now in pres!3, ;tnd will be them now, in some p~U'ts there is muchsuf
out next week. Bro. Jeremiah is in ?!{on- fering for bread, and a great am~::mnt o( 
Jl;louthshire, where he has been mostly sinec property of all kinds have gone to the pawn 
.I came into Wales. Lhave visited a nqTTI- shops this season to procure bread. The 
bcr of townl! within ten miles of tpis place, work is b~ing planted. in many· localities, 
viz: Abcrdare, A!:Jcrliman, Cymb,Iwh, Llir- rlistunt from· each other. I think we are 
:~vin, Dowlasi Rhymney and New Treqegar. gettin? t)le work fir.mly ropted, if its pro.: 
In all these 'places there are old saints, not gr.ess ts not so rap1d as we could wish; 
connected \vith theDrighamitcs, some have there are open doors for us as fast as we 
~een bap~ized and others·· have app~iecl fol' oa11; impr.ove ,them. We are arranginrr foe' 
~t. We called a Special Co11ferenee, July Q. publi? discussion in Birmingham wlth a 
~.9th, at 1\'hichtime eight Elders ang two clergyman of that place, and 11n Ex-Briu~ 
Priests were; appointed to labor iq these halllite,joi~tly, l).gainstour'doctrines. Th:y 

.. i!iffercnt plq.~es, andt?ey are doing so evet·y have·· challenged us, and. we accept, of 
,SundaY_:. W ~ Il)~ke It a rill? t() m·dain or c.ourse. We a_re now arranging the ques~ 
re-ordamno oil~ e.xcept l~e p1•omises to go t10n~ I want 1t to eovcr~he whole ground 
towork byvirtu~}>fh!!J office and labor.to ofo~r (:tith. I hav<: s~nt.oneup for them 
1.Uake ()thershear, a»SJ they 1tll seem willing to constder. · J~ .W; BRIGGS. 
to do so. · A week agq last Sunday we held . . • . . . .. _·.· . ·.. . 
IJin.e.II).eetings, ~~:n4'Y.~ have seven appoint- . When the Spirit. of God burns.in th~ 
~dJor·to·ml)r~·qw in ~ldsyieinity, besides hearts of .the children of men, .truth .is 
~.~~t .Bt·?s.l}efi:Y a11~ jpremiah are ~oi~g ; ma.d~ manifest; and none pan obtai1,1 his, 
t'tie·Jast 1s ~~. miles and the former 9u mt!~s ~:pll'lt, save thro'!l~h obed!~PCil. t-o'hi~J.wiU1 
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LA·YING ON OF HANDS. 'tiJ 

Ji(no tlw ·Jia!/;:tlil, 
' ... 

LAYI~G ON OF ~lANDS 
\v.hich t~JJOuld oome nftcr him, that is, ()Ji. 

Christ Jesus.' When they hecu·d this, ~Jwy 
were bapth:cd in tho nume of the LQI•il 

F.9.f.t ,CONI<'IR}fA'Ji.lON AND T;~E 1\ECEP'r~op m· J~.,sus. .And when l'aul had laid ltisl;at~dfl 
~·I~E HOLY GHo,s-r. . uppn tl~tm, the Holy Ghost came o~ tl1em 

·The laying OJl of handi'l for confirmation lind tl\~Y spakc with tongues and propho~ 
and the recep~ion of the oi;Ioly Ghost has s~ed. .And all the men were about tw,ei:vtJ." 
be~n. entirely' .reject.ed" ua ruse less ·by ·the · .Fr9m the rca1iiug of tl~ese vet·ses

1 
~Iio 

t•ehgtous world generally, and although the rmght :very reasonably suppose tlmt the 
~eople of Go~ :in the do.ys of tho Savior's pt:im~.~ive disciph:s all received the orf!.l. 
~hosen twf:.lve, esteemed :this ordinance so nance of the laying on of hands before 
lndisp()n~ably)wcessory to .the reception o{ they hnd any claims to the gift of the Iioly 
/.he .Uoly Ghost, yet the pt·e.tendea teachers G:Iwst, ft·om the ftwt that tho:;e di;;oipics pf 
of l'ighteousnes~ of tl1£ .nineteenth century, John did not rs;Jceive the Holy Gho!lt tfll 
and for aeveral ,centul'le.s •bailie, ·hav<J been, after they had received the ordinance in; 
hnd are now, t~aching. ,th@ir l1e<trers that stituted fo.r .that pm•pose, and from the facP, 
thi_s is all a hoax, and their tea,ohings infer that they were nsked if they had t•eceh•ed 
that the apostle,s must have been mistnl•er

1 
the gift of the Holy Ghost since they ha<). 

and tha't such o.rdinnncez, { t.o say the least J believed. It ·is maniti.'stly evident that there. 
nre,uselcss, if .ii.ot too tro.ublesome; hence was such a thing possible ns believing with
t.he apostles, m:ostcertaiuly,{H .these teach- out receiving the Holy Gboet, or doubtless 
i.ngs· nro correct) labored .under a species of Paul nevet• wo.uld have propounded tho 
fjtnatioism imparalelled· bj> any other re- question to thofle ,disciples which it seems 
ligious class of ;people since .the world he- ho did. Th~re is a great contrast between 
gan. I sn:y this !1~ what their teachings in- the tenchir:tgs of tha.t day, aud• the teach
jm·. T1tking a ses:J,tarian view .of the mat- ings of this. We a1:e .taught by the divini
ter, .it is gJ;(latly .to bo lamente,d thnt some ty oft he nin,etecn.th c,entury, that if we be
of the teachers of the uineteOJlth century lieve with .ull our hea1•,ts we sltall receive 
had not lived in those dan when fanatics )A1e Holy Ghost, bu,t in Paul's, day,, nml 
luid the audacity to lay op hands for the doubtless in the da~s of all the })J•imitivQ 
re.Qeption of the Holy Ghost, jn ot·der that d·isciples, men were taught to receive the 
they could ha.ve be,en cheeked, and taught laying on of hands before they had thQ 
that such fanatic~~n.n was an !lbOTflination in shadow of a title to the Jl,9lY ,Ghost~ Evi~ 
the sight of God. (), yo s11ints of the !fost dently when Paul m,e~ those disciples, lw 
High, rejoice that yo).l live in l1 dis pen sa- took them tO' be 't·hQs.e of the Savior, JO},' 

tion when . the ordo.r of .those fanatics is he asks. :them if they ha,d recei:vcd the Holy 
restMed! Rejoice that yo,u li:ve in a day Ghost sb}ce they ~o,d ~elieved, tneaniug 
when you can lega1ly claim the most pre~ undoubt~dly, since thtJy )1ad b.elieved tha~· 
cious earthly gift .that can be bestowed Jesus wa,13 Cht•ist, a~1d pp.d pe,e.n baptized. 
ppuu man h1 a ll)Ortal state, namely: the What object could Paul /JllVe·had inasking .. 
gift of the Holy Ghost, and that too in the this quest.ion, if tlu~· ffl,llJ.;.e apt of believing 
~ame mannet• that the Q.llcient f-anatics re· \.VOtil4 entitle them t,o the repeption of thQ 
cei\ted it, · If,oly Ghost? N o,w ifthos.e iii.spiples whon1 

I propose in this ar.Ucle, merely to set Paul met, had indeed been the discipl!'!s of 
forth some of the tef;jtimony in the case, Jesus, an,d if they had ~·e~!iJire.d the tea~bi 
showing that the Holy Ghost cannot reas- ings of tl~e nineteenth'coerijiury, the grent 
onabiJ' be expected, much less J'eceive,d, apostle of tho Aontiles would have b~cn 
except by the layil)g on. of hands by thpse considered very impet·tinent; and extreme~ 
having authority for that pv.rpos~. ly unreasonabla, to· ask them the questiol). 

In Acts 19: 1-'l, :\fe J'ead as follows;- which he did. But as the ~ible is no~v 
"Au9 it came tq pass, tl1at while Apollos ta)lgh~1 it WOJ.J.ld be considero!l ip1pert.inent 
was at Corinth, Pa!ll havi11g passed thrppgh to a!?k a man· if he had been l!aptizad, anq 
the upper coa!?ts, .came tq :&1~hesqa; and it \YOpld all}}ost be a downright insult, OJ: 
finding certain d})lclples, h~ said. u·nt.o them, at l~ast, a yet·y unreasonable qtiestion, tQ 

. 'have ye received tJIC Holy (thost §iiJI,lO ye ask a mnn if he had recei;re~ the Holy 
believed?' .And t4ey said untq hhp, :we Ghost since he had b.elieved. . . 
.have .not sp mucl1 a~ heard wq!'lthar there The follo}ving is incontroY~r~ibly deci; 
be any Holy Gh.pst.? A:Qd be ~aid ).mto sive testiwony on the sn~i~!Jt: · ".Anq 

.them, 'unto wh~~o~ then were ye.J.)3p~i~ed~' when Simon saw that ltt1·ouglt laying on o,r 
.And they . said, 'j)nt$) John's Qaptjsm.~ the apostles' [l.ands, tlwHoly Gltost was given, 
Then sai8. Paul, !·.f~hn"yerily baptbed with he offerep them money, saying, 'give m~ 
the btiptisrp ofreRQ!f~an()e, ~~~ying JJ,ntq ~h,e al~.o·t~is P.,q:W<'r that 011 w!l9ffi80ev~r I l~3J 
peo~h thp,t 'they ~hq~14· peli<n•e on hirn,/wnd8 lte may 1'eceive t/te !folp GfU!M/' -A.Yt~ 
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J,AYING ON 01~ HANDS. 

8: 18
1 

19. Now what mm be more ex- cept.ion of the Holy;~host, wonlt~ they 
prrss in Jnn.,.mt~'e than this? It shows that not httve been tortelnng by prttcticc; to 
there wns but "one way of receiviug the say the least, that which they had not 
Holy Ghost and if there· is any other way been commanded to teach ? And it would 
now. we. mrist come to the co1iclusion that have been very vartial in the Savior to 
Hod is a changeable being. But ther.e is empower. those n.postles alone, to lay on 
no ·rovelation, .. nol'· word of. God, show:ing hands forthereception of the Holy Ghost. 
that this ordinance was either to be chang- But we find that such was not the case. 
ed ·or. abolished ; if there is, I hnve never Ali willconcede that Ananjas was not au· 
been fortunate enough t~ see it. · apostle, yet in Acts 9: 17, we road as foi-

l am aware that this will olash with tbe lows~ "Ancl Ananias went his way, ancl 
getwt·al teachings of the present dny, but it entered into the house, and puttin,q Ids 
does not clash with tl;e doctrine of the Bi- !umd8 on !Lim, said, Brother Saul, the Lord 
ble,uot·thc teachings and practices of the even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in 
pdmitive disciples. . the ·wn.y a,s thou cn.mest., hath sent me, 

And. again, Acts 8: 12, 14-17, rends as t.hat thou miglltest receive t.hy sight., and 
follows: "But when they believed Phillip befillal witldlte Holy Glwst." Now this is 
preaching 'the things concm·ning the king- positive and undoubted testimony on the 
dom of God; and the name of Jesus Christ, subject. Besides this there is collatei·al 
they wm·e baptized., both men and women. testimony in abundance. In Matt. 10: 5-
* * * 'l'· Now when the apostles which 10, we read 11B follows: "These twelve 
were at Je•·usalem heard that Samaria had Jesus sent forth, and commanded them, 
received the WOJ'.d ·of God, they sent unto saying; go not in the way of the Gentiles, 
them Peter and John: who, when they and into any city of the Samaritans en.: 
were come· dowu, }'lrayed for them, that ter yo not; but. go rather to the lost sheep 
tlH~Y might 1·eceive tlw lfol;!f Ghost: (Fm· as of t'he house of Israel. And n,s yo go 
71ct lw was jallm9 ?tpon none oftlwn: onl11 preach, sn.ying 'the ldngdom of heaven is 
they were bapt·izerJ in tlw name of the Lo1·d at hancl' ; heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
Jesus.) · · T!ten laid they {he£1· lla:nds on tlwm, raise tho dead, cast. out devils ; freely ye 
and tltity 1·eceived tlw Holy G !twt." have received, freely give. · Provide 

From these eases, I conclude that the neither gold nor silver, nor brass in your 
cas~ is ineoutrovertably ph:in that the purses, nor scrip for your journey neither 
scr1ptures pear: abuncl.a.nt testlmony ttl the two coats, neHher shoes, nor yet staves 
trilth of the position that the Holy Ghost for the workman is worthy of his meat.'" 
wns not(recei ved in the days of Peter and Now it fs evident that those apostJes were 
Paul without the laying on of hands. thus empowered to do the signs and won-

Some admit that the laying on of hands dora here set forth, and there is anothe1• 
was lieeessary,tothe reception of the thing just ns evident., namely, that they 
Holy Ghostiil the days of primitive 'vere commamled to give oi· communicate 
Christianity, but that none but the the same power which they possessed to 
Lorcl's. chosen twelve were authorized others. "Freely yo have received, freely 
thus· t:o lay on hands. The testimony give." What ha.d they received? W o~;> it 
agahist. sttch a. perversion of the word of money? Nay, . verily! It W!J.S the power 
God :is too plain to admit of a. reasonable to do miracles, such as casting out deviis, 
dqubt, and reason itself forbids such per- clea.nsing lepei·s, &c. Then what were 
v01•sion of the holy scriptures. lVIatt. they commanded to freely give?. They 
28 ( 19, 20, reads· as follows: "Go ye evide11tly were commanded to give the 
therefoi''e, ahd teach all nations, baptiz- same power, for they had nothing else to 
ing them·in the nanie of the Father, ancl give, from the fri.ct that they were com
of'tlle' Son, and ofthe HolyGh?st; teach- manded to take neither purse nor scrip, 
in'g them to obse.rve all things whatsoev- not even being allowed to take two coats. 
er I have conimande<l you; and, lo, I nm .. Now it will be ,remembered t:ttat this 

. with you ~lw:iys, even to the. eiHl of the commission was. given before the Savior's 
world.'' Hei·e we find that they w(lre crucifixion, and that it only mdended to 
oomi:ruinded to teaeh all things whatso- the." lost sheep of the House of Israel.". 
evet he ha<l commanded them .. ·. Then as They were. comlllanded not to go in the 
a hatmal consequence, if they had taught. way of the Gentiles, and they were not 
an;y more or.less..,than the;ywere com- even allowed.. to enter into rmy city of the 
manded they wo11ld have been ·teaching Samarit.ans, Now if this commission was 
affl,l~e doctgin(} .... ·.Now suppose they had thus . plain, lil;)eral, and definite, which 
not been 'C01llil1andedt.oteaeh JlOrpi~ac- w3,8 to terminate in soshort a time, how 
tic(l t.he )ayipg on of ha11(ls for U1e i·e- much more plain, definite, and li'J)eral 

-.. ·:, -~- ' . --. . . ; .. -_ '' - ' . - '- - -- -. . - - - ' - ' 
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LETTER l~RO:i\[ ELDim QllA.S. DEHH.Y, 

ought the commission to have been which Kow if ropenting and being baptized in 
was to be sent to all the world? Now if the name of' Jet~us was all that was. n<:~ees
in the commission to· all the world, they sary to the reception of t.hc Holy Ghost, 
were ~mpowered to lay· on hands for the thct·e is a great clash in the testimony of 
receptiOn of the Holy Ghost, how much the samo apostle on thi1:1 subicct tar in 
more liberally commissioned ought they Acts 8: 12, 14, 16, 17, wo find" thd fo'llow
to ha,ve been to oommunicttte the same ing, which I have 11:lrendy quoted once, 
power to others, since the possession of but since it is peculiarly adapted to d¥e so· 
the power Was so desirttble. lution of this case, l will take the liberty to 

If we take the position that !'lOme thea- qnote it again, from the ~~'\Ot tlmt i:t ex
logical writers and spealwrs do, namely,. plains a nwstet·y that is very desit·ablc to 
that the power of giving the Holy Ghost by be understood. "But when they believed 
the laying on of hands, wns expressly dele• Phillip preaching the things ootJCaruin•r 
gated to the apostles anti to none heside, the kingdom of God, and the ilntne of JeRu~ 
we must unavoidably come to the conclu- Cb1•ist, the~· were baptized1 both meu and 
sion that the Holy Ghost was received by women. -x- !:· * ·~ Now when tho apostles 
none save those upon whom the apostles which we1·e at Jerusalem, haa1·d that Samn
h,id their hands, and, collsequeutly, muny t·ia had received the word of Go-d, they sent 
centuries have passed·siucc the Holy Ghost unto them Peter and,J ohn, who, when they 
has been received or enjoyed by any one on were come down, prayed for them, tliat 
earth. 'fhon Peter, Qn the day of Ponte- they rnigltt ?'eceive tlw Ifoly Glwst: (for as 
cost, must ha.ve been mistaken, when he yet lw was fallen ttpon none of tlutm: mll,1l, 
said, "For the promise is unto you, and to tltmj l£e1'e baptized in tlte name qf tlte Lm·d' 
your children; and. to all that are afar off, Jesus.) Then lniu they their hands on 
even ns IUany as the Lord our God shall them, and they received 'tho Holy Ghost." 
call., This. pi'omise extended, (as we sec) Now without disputing the .passage in Acts 
to the very latest generation. Tlwn why 2: 38, we find that the part ·of the fm·ego-, 
should we argue tlmt none save the apos- ing quot1ttion enclosed- in parctithesis,, 
tles of the first century, were empowered shows very clearly and timiiistakabiy that 
to give the Holy Gho:;t by the laying on of all those persons had boon baptized· in the 
hands, when such an argument, if true, is name of Jesus, yet they did not receive the 
fi•aught with such direful consequences? gift of the Holy, Ghost until hands were 

Tbere is 1mother extreme that many, yea, laid on them for that pu,rpo:se. Tl1tis, we. 
11ei•y maiw, full into, namely, that the lioly find that although they h1~d repented, and 
Ghost was promised withou~ the laying on bad been, baptized in the name of Jbsus, 
of hands, fn)m the fact that Peter said, yet they did not l'oceive .the gift of the 
(see Acts 2: 38,) "repent and be baptized Holy Ghost until the ordinance ,bestowing 
evet·y one of you, in the name of' .Jesus this gift was administer!'ld, and1 kind read·· 
Christ for· the •;emission of sins, and ye er, if those Samaritans had lived· from that 
shall rece.ive the gift of the Holy Ghost." time to the time you are reading this, (that· 
This of itself, :would . naturally lem.l us to is from the time they: were baptized,) they 
think that the Holy Ghost would be given would never have received the Holy.G,hm:-t. 
to all who would repent and be baptized without the Ia hands. You;dem.' 
for the remission of sins. In :Mark 1'6: 16, reader, can see s truth at a glanoe;)f, 
we read as follow'S': "He that believeth and you will only impartially examine· the pas
i9 baptized shall be-(not may be) saved." sages I have quoted. ~!.'hen as a natural 
This also of itself,, would 11aturally lead us conseq ~erice, whenever the ordinaiure of' 
to think that believing and being baptized the laying o11 of hands ceased, the reeeiv
is all that is required in this connection. ing of the Holy Glwst ceased, and w!ten~ 
But· if I were to say that: there were no ever the laying ori. of hands was res)lmcd: 
conditions connected witfr this promise, by perSOJlS having authority; the I'eceiving 
every sane Ihan, woman,· and child, who of the Holy Ghost was resumed .. 
has read the Bible; would nnite in charging NATHAN LINDSEY. 
me with fnlse tea~hing, and perverting the 
sacred serip't'u:res, ·from the . fact that other lfb~· tlte Ilm·ald. 
par.ts of sm'ipture set for.tl\ the' conditions LETTER FROM ELDER OHAS; DERRY 
phunly and comprehensibly. . But evet•y , · . · · . · 
one,in order to have .any claime to the Bno. SHEEN :-We have a Branch o( 1 & 
promise at all, must nrst believe and be members in this place ; I expect ttr baptiza 
baptized.. So also wefind that the passage another this· week. Elder Briggs we'nt 
in Acts 2: 88 has its conditions, and these down to Lydney, in Gloucestet•shire, on the 
co1iditions must· be obeyed;: or there will 16th of June; Johil H. Morgan, a·Brighahi· 
bo no fulfi!lmcnt ofthe promise. · ite Elder, tv whom I had written bef<}l:e, 
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'1.& SPECIAL CONl~EltENCE; 

r,occivcd ift'irr },Jrttfly, and f:Jcnttcred a n'oti-l' Conferencd ~oi'rV~11cu nccord~l t& tyrda 
1ication arotfud' aHrong the people, nn(t the vious nppoilltl'rtent,·nnd proceeded tlo ~\'..' 
result, was, about 20 old saint5 nssen'l'b!Pd gsmize hy norrHnatiu~J; Pres. Joseph Smith',· 
lm the next 8abb'll.th and helt't:d'l,lim gladly, as Prc!!ident,·rtntl· :faaac Sheen and Edwin 
11ntl he orgtmizrd• a branch o£ 8' · mcm'bcrs, Stafford! tQJe;f'ks.· Tl.10 President pl'ocooded 
l•:lder Morgun bi!hJg-Presid~nt: f the rc'main· to set ,fut·tli the obj~Jt. of' the Conference, 
(!er wanted a 1i ttle ,fUI'ther. timli to odrtsider. and stated that us thm'~ 'fils not much busi..: 
Jie· then went W' B'ro. Juret~ialt, i'n. Penny. ness t?'be done, (it b~1tik ~· 8f~cial Confor
tblrren, nent1 Me't•thyr Tydvll, Son'th Wales, cncc) It would be advre't1-biu t.o occupy the 
1ind there they organized a bi•an'c'h. Elder time i11 preaching. }f~ . then ~~quested 
.rei·,emiah info'rnredi me. tlm.t: When he Bt·o. Shippy, to prea<;hr,vhO' pro~ecded· to' 
Jl\·cached ·there the pt·eviiius Sub 'bath, two prenc}1' on Rev. 11 : l'oil;. . 
. · te Eidm'g ft·aln :A:l)erdare waited AdjO'j.it•ned to 2 o'l;lock P:' M: 
oil d: toJdi him' they were E-lders in 2 o'c1o:ck .J'. :r.r.. Conference m·b6..: Bro:t 
good st'anding' ·in the Brigha.mito church, Ed wirr S~ttffm·d pt·eached on the fit'st prin! .. 
bht th~t as' sooh~ as' he could· c'ome over cipleg of the gospel. . · . , . 
to thM p1Mt!1 rth\Wff.Were a suffiuien't num- J>re&.- J a!'lflph Smith pre~tched oil the same· 
b1w desH·ing~ t'o be organited into a bmncb snbjept, ami gave som~· advice td th.~ saints.!' 
Qf the~re-ot·ganizedl chm·ch;.and when Bl'o. AdjQurl1~d ~o 9 o'clo~lc A.M. next dq.y. 
Briggs'w.rqte nie ol;l' the 2'1J-th'. ult., he told . Aug. 8Qth..wlO A. M!~·confer~nce met.. 
me they were goip.g ov:er to'kberd'a'i'e, so I Eldet,Jaine~ Blal;:csle~ preached, followeJ: 
J:ltiP!lose by this· tinl'e tlie~re is a b~nnch or- by. Prel':l. .~ os. Sm.ith.· 'Adjoumed to 1 
ganizod· there,• w-hi-ch will malm fi'f'e bran- o.'clocl• r. :u. . . . .. -. . . · 
ches iirthls ·. hmti; compi1sing· J.J.t least fifty 1 q'clock P •. 'M.-C,onfeJ'.~J,r<;e .me£:·. Elders~ 
:rliembors;:(I inclu'dC' the Sheffield' branch.) J. W. Gillen- ,and John1 Shippy preached: 
hhink it' likely .tl1at the W clsh '<rill re- Adj~n•rned, to 10 ,\, .M: next day. . .. 
ceive .it sob1i~r than the- English; Elder .Mter acljouJ•nnmerlt' ~re~; JQS!.Jph Smith~ 
I)l·iggs says the workhhs·comn1~ndeo there baptized D.avi!i Pm·ccl;·A,J.nazi H~\rdrtgton7 
fn the aa.uie st'reetr{ and: within half a:atone's Mary A. :Mor~on, Janit Benton and· ,Ange-·· 
throw;.ofwhere it com'menced in Wales in liua;Perce..: They wer'ii',.t:onfirmed; in the 
the dttys of Joseph'; a:nd,it is recieved by the cyening by J. Smith, Elders Winthrop H.' 
~r Ie:that reQiefed it then.. Elder Blrtir and J. W. Gilleri1• , . • . . 

~f il'has:bben·itl,lbtft Bro. Btlggs said A:ng. 31-"10 A. M.-"'Conference c~me to' 
He w'as men~ing- at tb~'last accoilii'ts. It or·dm·. llt;~s. Jus. Sl]lit);t uiade. some re~ 
~ay'be that·.they bilive· sent YQII' the news )ll!U'~'s on t.hie "Wol't} Q~ Wisdom." . . ·. 
:inbre.l'ully.~h!tn~I have n0\v1 but lest they . Re.solved,· That Eld'er's. C. F. Stiles and· 
!i,hould no.t, Hhougl1tl wo\1ld give you these F1·ede.rick ,~quires Perform a .riliflsion in• 
items .. •Tani doing«.tlre'best'} c'an b\tt lack ~outher!l Wisepnsin. .. . 
a m,ate. • The ot.her sabbath two'Brighamite Rcsolvfdr That Elders . Stephen Stone' 
~ldCI'S name.d· ctr(!gg a~J& Harri~n toa}{ pRl'· ttnd Mario!~ GraybeH loform a mission to' 
ti.cnlar,· satisfactiott· in' pm.n·ing th'eh· h:ot the nor~h->vest pa1•t Jineis. . . ., 
sheU,·(as:they eujlp!ised- int0'1 my ears) but . Re.~olvedt: That all.11he Elders in this dis-: 
it was very cold•antl puwer~e<.!s~ r never 10aw trict, ( c . ng NQrthern Illin~is and· 
~·more miserable attemPt by two gifted and· Southern nsin) lire reqrlested to ,labor' 
inteUig(mt men, to patch Up"arottensy ·. in.~\Je mini1Jtl'j as. much as ciJ'cnmStauces 
verily they made tlie re'nt 'Y<>rse;;: fiut will pennin~:: Aftet· .some insttuctimf from' 
all th~ir tiravery' and bombast··they dtrfst Prejl. Jos.' !Sm.ith, Cohfurerlce a:djiluriied tO'' 
1iot ,allow' me onlf\l:ord in reply. I sat! for 2 o'clock I'.· M. .. . . 
~wq:holirs'a:qd t.o.ob:. nqr,es; a·nd at: the ·close .. 2 ,P. :r.r.4Conferenc~ met! : . 
1"\}quested the priviJegb orraplying; bui that Resolv11d,. That Bra; Anwzi. Harrington·. 
1}'as no. par,t: of ,t~eh' creed, to give a. fair be m:(lg.h:cd, 1m Elder.. flo \ras. ordainett 
slw\v, Ichallenged'tbem 1toriibe~ 11\'e t~~dis- by Jl;lders: J a~. Blakeslee IU;td A.M. Wilsey. 
c'tls.S tlie 1juestion:; btitjh vain. . l wrote . M~ry Sqttires was b&ptizcd at .noon this' 
~h~~ areplyi but have not· helll'd of them day by Elder Johfl .SJiippy1 and wns this·: 
~ince. ..Yours truly., , aft.ernoon CQHprf!led by, C. J!'. Stiles and· 
.... h-: . . .·.. ·.·· CHARLES .QERRY.· Wrn~hr9p Hd~la1r., . . . . . 

w Es'.fBno:Mwii:m, Eng., J1tly '1; ls'~t- Resolved, Tl).at'Rufus Benjamin be or-· 
. , , . , · · . .. . . .. dainecl an elder · · 

•·· .~E?I~;L C?NF~RENCE., .. ,,. . He.~as.()rd~i~ed.by Eld¢~~ J. Shippy' 
~,sPEClAL,';C~NFE~E~cE ~F ~HE .CHUROJf. OF and Wmtbrop H. Blair. Conference ad-' 
, .JESUSJlllRisT di' I!A.TTER"DANlAINTS,' ltELD journed'. . · 
. AT FOX l\,IVER1 •Ji~IJl.Li.i: cJ(,.pi.J;.; A:UGt'ST i'b~.~f::.was·' f!; la~ge d~nce at tb# 

· .· ·~.-31, 18~a. · ·· ' . . . Conference.· TliC':~veat Wasv'ei·y co~:. 

I 
\. 
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~i'EWS F.ROM ELDERS 

on the ,first (lay, but· q.t'torwar(l-it was of Fnsting and Pra3'o1', tl~IH. tho Ldrd will 
.very pleasant. 'fhe Cont'orouo~ was held favor .us witll plon.sant \veathor at t.he 

· in a grove. 'L'he Spirit .·was powerfully coming Oct.. Cont'ei•onoe, 11t North Stat·, 
),1oured out on,. -~peakors 7f1d h~~·rers and I?wa., and mightily bless tllo eiforts1 and 
much good was done. fhe_glfts of tho d1reot. the counsols and labors of his ~cr
gospel were rli1tnifested at the .. evening vants on thri.f. ooc:iaioh~; It is prObable 
pravr1.1r meetings. ·, · · from · present indioations that we shnll 

have a very im•gc att(!n(iance; porhtt.ps 
, JOSEPH Sl\U~H1 ·:Pitl!lSI~nNTI three thomlltl1d ot·. niore, tind oonsoqucut.• 

I.· SHEEN, } (),'' ·b ly there \Vill be niuoh business to do. 
El. Stnl\ "'?FQ. I>D,, tiWIC~. \\T •• ll I. ld .L H . .• n e sua ulWO to ho our meeting in 

.... ·• ~~>.' ~ . .,- · Nature's 'J~emple-the si>aoious firni~t" 
" . NEWS l<'ROl\:l ELDERS.· ment above, being our covering, 'f.he 

. Dy a letter from a brother in Salt Jjll.ko most of the pcoi>le \vho ooii;lo from a dis
Uit.y, dated Aug. lith; we arc informed tance, will have to be prep11red to "tent. 
that Elders E. C. Driggs and Alex. l\lc- out," as but fe,v, comparativcl~, can he 
Ool;d hacl arrived in that oit.y, nnd that acoomodatetl in the branch:, Yesterd~t.y 
ll1;?• Briggs ~ad had an intcr:view· With we r~tur~ed front om· two days' meeting 
Dr1gham Y o~ug, and that Brtgham had at Bigler s Grove; ten were ad(led, nino 

.. ,given a "fiat, denial to a i1eqtiest ·whicll by baptism, and one l\y vote~ Our meet
Bro. Drigg.~ had made. We suppose ings were large and vc1•y ot•derlvr: 'l'he 
t.lUtt Dro. Briggs requested the r1trVILEGE probabilitiY is, that 15 or 20 . more will 
tJf preaclting aw gospd, and tiutt B1'i.glu't!?~ come iu there in a little \vhile." 
>t·'ejused to give tltY31ii tki.S p1~i1Jile:j'e, but we are Ji!lder J as. Burgess 'vas ten miles east 
informed by ·the 'letter that tliey were of Nauvoo, Aug. ~5th, and says, '1 I have 
encouraged b;v tlie prospect before thcin, b~en labol'ing in these parts of late, a.fid 
and ·were 'hi goo4 .health. · Wlth good SUCCCSS. We have baptized 

Dro. E. H. Wol:lb, of SaCI;ti.mento, Cal., ten oflato, aml expect to baptize more 
\vrites·.as fdllo,,·s: •1 I am happy l:.o learn soon. Our meetings are 'well attended, 
that· the MisBionades are tin the way aml a spirit of enquir~ is. manifest ·o1i 
here. May the Lord abundantly pros- every hand. People come. f1•om a dis
pet' th.crn in each location of their intend- tanc~ to attend our · mect.ings; :A week. 
t!U labors. I believe they ,vill be ;wen ago last Sabbath I spe11t a very agree a:: 
l'eceived lh~t•e~ Hei.;e are ho'sts of scat- blo time in Ntmvoo. ~het'e arc 'BOrne 
tcred sheep, and all, wit.hout 'a sheplioi'd. go?d .and worthy sa!n.ts . thet•e; '\vho are 

. I have been among them somewhat, but. enJoymg the good Spn'tt of the Gospel." 
they all seem, too timid to venture a step ' ' 
(lost it should be a wrong oiie) till the ~"The of the Lord's-- v~n.: 
Missionaries ardve." gennee-thc year of reoompences for the 

Bros. Hugli L~tle' and J. C. d1•abh, contt:ovcrs;r of Zion.'! ~~11.~ 34:::8. · Ali 
wrote from Griggsvllle Pike Co Ili tlle mhabitants of Jaoksort, lllld'" stnhe 
Aug. 17, as follows: "We leftthe.'Aprii other counties hr M}ssouri, have heerl 
Corltei·enoe and ";ent to JacKson Co. Ind. order?d by Gen; EWmg' to leave those 
We preached in Jac.ksoli, Dai;thol~me\v; count.les. by tho9t.h. of this m.onth·. Thirty 
and tawrenoe o.ounties 43 times. We years smoo, (whi~~ :Was.~~: 1833) tho 
found 'much pi·ejudice existing i~ the Lattor-Day-Sa~rtts Weretlt'lvetifrom;Jaok;; 
minas of the people agaihst. t.ho L. p. son county. · 
Saints. We succeeded .. in removing the . . . . ~ . . . . , 
sp-:;tje. to .a g.re~t extent). :Many ~elt wil" ~ OTICE,..;.;_Ail pe~sons; }~specially El~ 
hng to mvest1go,to, n()t.w1thstandu1g the deis,.who ?an ~las~1fy scnptu~e rofertm,.: 
opposition set fol'th by the leaders. of ces dn subJects ;'Yhich ai'.econnoctod '\yitJi. 
thos~ w~o W(}rship::the ;Beast•; A..~ood. the Latter-Day l1I'o. i•eqp:estod to 
w~rk migJtt be ·.done there tlus wmter. make such cla~s rt,s 11mt $1!1'/.d tl:t.l:lm 
We· arrived. ip. Pike Qo.; Ill.; .Julif 23, to us, !oi· iho p · f fri.cilit~ting an.~ 
and have since baptized Hi, and add()d hastenmg the IW . . .. .on of !.1 '' Coneoi'(l.; 
20 tp th~ c4uroh.. . There can be :J, gretit ance oft~e Holur Soi'ipture.st 
Wo1\k done liere/' · . . . : ~-. 

. Bro. W. ,w. Blah· writoa frthn Little ~.A ~~ini-Annual Cohferencl5of th~ 
. ~Ho'l;i.x; IoW:a, Ang.l8th1 1863; il.s follows: Ch~i·o11 .of' Je!!U;s· phiist of ·Ld.tt~r.,Day

"Ploase ~equest, (through the.HERAim Samts, 1s app,mhted to. be held. in th~ 
fq~; S~pt.omber) tJHi ,Saip.ts gerlehtlly; to North. Star · Braneh, iiear Council· Bldff 
a~t apart :sun(l!\:l, Sep~., 27th, as a day Cit.y, Io,va, coirimeneirig Oi.lk6th, :JJ:l6S~ 
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~rH}'t NBW JElUfSAJ;EM. X)@"' Snbstn'iptionM In the J ... -D.-8'. 
'· ~'his groan-ing earth is too dark and drear, Selectitm of Hymn!!;· With an· .Appendix, · 

Jo'or t.ho saints oternwl home, may be sent t(r us. W o h11Vo sold all the 
But a city from Heaven will soon be liere, Hymn Books \Ve had: fo~· ~ale, !Jtit '\ve in

We know that tho moments are' draw- tend to have another e<hbon w1th o.n Ap-
ing near, P.endi~, on ha;Hl soon:, an.cltt. reV>isod edi-

Whenshc in her glory shall come·;; tlo1; o~ the yowe of 1ya1·nmgi als~ •.. Slib-
Hcr gates of pearl we soon shalf see scr1ptwns to the Vowcr of Watmn.l!;;may 

Aml her m~tsic' we soon: shall hear: also be se1it ,to us. · 
Joyous and bright our home wiH1~>e, --

We will walk iu the shadow of life's· fair CAUTio'N~_;__Do uot e·en·d for P'tblica-
tree, tions whitlh we do uoti. ;NOW, adve1;t:ise for 

With our Savior;forevcr near. · · · · · sale. · 

We will gladly exchange a worldli&ethis __ .... 
. ,'.Y,here we poor mo:tals dwell, RECEIPTS FOR TIIE HJntALD;~f~. w,. 
For tt }ll'eacef~ll hom~ m th~t land of bliss Bird, ~L Cook, J; A. w, Owen, I>. !11!,.' 

Where ~11 1s happ1.noss JOY and· peace, G.amet, J. Brockway, Ji).l,. 0; Milliken, M., 
And notl~nlg can en

1
ter our ~est; . w. Weaver, o. Bailey, A. M.,>Wilscy, ,J.. 

The~:e 1s no more· sorrow and no more Doan, D.· B.ogers, H. Stt~ng;:-\~~· H. 'Blair,, 
mght, . . 0. 'l'horq-ason, A. Harrin·gtoir, ·each $2) J.~ 

F~ tho (lf.u;k~ess shal~·~ass aw.ay, . Israel, J. Bailey, H. VredenbUrgh; B. 
r ~~e .~rUOlfie;l Lamb lS.ltS glo;·l.OUS llght,, Purcell, N. 1\'lyers, N. H. Ditt¢riine, IL' 
The sm.nt& Will walk m the1r robes of Wildermuth, H. p_ .. _·r,. W. Altll'i~Jh; J. · 

~vh1te,. . · C. Gaylord, H. Bronson, w.· A: Mooi·e, · 
W'Ith tholl' SaVlOl' fol'over near. Y. Jaeobs, J. 0. Savage, D. no,vard,L. 

0 tl l
·e'the ,.·edeemed f th .11."' t Nash, J. Benton, W. Woodstock, H/Scar-: ' le X . 0 ear Wl 'alOe l'ff A' ·ri l .... , II c· . 'A' · .. H' . " 

Who (1 a•·1.· h . d d h c .1 e.; • 11zzarc , rv • • ox. ,· · ; wks," · . m e uH· as sun ere ere, , . . . . . . .. ·· ·'··'· . . : ;'. / llrh . . 1 t d t ,· . h th .... 11 F. D. Young, J. BUigess, each $~, J., 
}.r., 0 prople.ff an panarc 8 ere·wl Prosser lVI.'<Duncan F W G.'ratly D' 

·•• g1~eet . · ' · ; ' · ~ ; · ' · · · 
A:tl'd q,ll'wn:1 worship at Jesus' feet, Percll, each $L50; w:.~lden, H.J. W-, 

No more sepa':ration to fe'!lr; C. ;v. 1H,audsley, . L. I. l1u~sel1, ·each. 
'l'hough. tria:Is and grief await u;-r here, ~O.o~ A. B. Anderson,. ~2:lo; G. Ew-. 

'J'lw conflict will soon be o'et\ .r mg, <~~T2.50. . . 
~JJis glorious hope our henrt will cheer, 

For We km:nvthe Savior will soon bll here, 
.. Andthen'.'\veslntll sorrow no more. THE 'linmi LATTER-DA.'Y-SAINTs HER-· 

.ALD, is pl'lblished SEliii,-iiONTllLY, atPhmo, 
T\l(m let u~ arise and each pt;~pare,· KeiJ.dall {;o., IlL, by t:h.e Church of Jesus 
. ;,.f.o· meet \lis comif1g Lord; ,, Christ of Latter:.Day-lj3:1ints, and edited. 
!,:'f!ti,~n t:Pe garments the righteous wear, by IsAAc SifEEN. , ' • ' · · ·· .. · · 
';:'Arid eust on.Him .our troubles· and care, TER:r..fs: One doU~rj;Hlr volume (twelVe·· 
F'or He \villushelp•afford. numbers, (in:adv~nce.)' . . · .. 
. ·' ·Y~s,. Iet us..pl'el}.il~'e to dwe~l with the just, C<:niniuNICA'l'IoNs, ·o~ do~?~rine, for the: .. 
Who. have trod .. the path before, HE.RALD musthe sent .t-o· Pres1dent JOSEPH 

• .And with them enjoy that hayen of reet, SliiiTH N auvob, HancoekCo., '.:O.linoi's . 
.And parto.l~e :with them of the joyous feast1 . .. . . · · .· , 

,\Vhere son·ow shall pain no more. · . · 
Foit SALE, ari<.l wm· be<a·cnt Plo mail free· 

Let' us tnat{e our faith and works agree Of postage:: <: ~ , · : . . . 
·As saith the apostles' worcl's '' . Tho' Lattei'-Day~Saipts' SeleotiM1 . ·. · 

That we oUhat happy numbe; be of Hymns, with an .i!wpuli.x( . $0;5(}' 
Who will stand upon the .earth' and ~ee. The:Voim)· of Warning (r~vised,) 0.35:: 

The coming ofom'Lord.: · . · · · ' The Second Voluni.e' of the: Her-.· 
:.And when thEftrump of God'shall blow . :aid, bound in. Linen, •lAO' 

.A.nd the dead in 'Christ shall come · · • ' B.6'ok, of :Mormon,;. ¢xtra · houll:d,.. 1.20 
We shall our friends and ldndr~d' know ·. " . .. " bound in Muslin,. l'foo; 

AntlAdam om>· fa,ther will 'be there· too · ' Crud en's Cohoo1'da.n:ce 'of' the Bibf~,. 1.89 
.. :Ahd we'll dwell in:Jetusalem,. ' Key to:the Bible,· .. . . .05. 

--~,...._.,_....:...,c"'...:.."''--"- ENVELOPES for J'ettors With a quotation 
;P.res: ,'fos:&Pll SMtTH Jn~ends to be at the from Isitiali:. ~4: 1; or f1•om Acts 2( 37-39, 

O,etober, Conference. 'f!·~'f;..:t Price 23ots-. foi· a packn,ge of 38. ·• 
-r;~f~-jl;;~- ·~-,; 
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TilE T.RUI~ 

.L,A'fTEJ{-DJiY-S.AlNTS.'' IIERALD. 

HTJLUS SAI'l!H THE LORD, •STAND YE IN THE WAY.S1 AND SEB1 AND AS~ FOR.THE.OLD 
PATliS1 WHERE IS Tim. GOOD WAY, AND WALK TllERE[N•1 AND YE sHALL I!'IND REST FOR 

l'ouR souLs/ BuT TH-EY sAm; •·.w::nvn.:L NOT w'Ai.K Tmm~i-N.' "-:Je~. 6: 16;;. · 

u AND 1.\lHS GOSPEL OJ!' THE KINGDOM SHALL DE PREA0111<1D IN ALL i'HI~ WORLD FOR A 
WITN·ESS' UN'l!6' ALL. NATION·Sj AND TUEN SHALL THE END COME."-lJfatt. 24;! 1.14. 

HVIDENCES OF THE TRUTH 0F TH:E: this age be astoni~hed if they should set) 
. · 'SOOKOF MORl\:ION, No. 1. that which the prophet saw ·.at that time, 

· . . , by .the illumination .of the Holy Spirit?. 
'!·THE VISH.l'N· O'F A.LL. Far from. it. He saw t.hat an astquishing 

" Therefore, behold, I will proceed to and peculiar state of things would be on 
do a marvelous work among this people, the earth in the last days. He saw a 
ev(rn a marvelous work and a wonder: people who would profess to be servants 
f&l' the wisdom of their wise men shall of God, but who woul.d say we have no 
perish, and the understanding of their need of prophets and seers. He S'aw 9. 
prudent men shall be hid." Isa. 29: 14. people who would say; "we believ:e·iu 
)y' e propose to make an in'Vestigation of the ancie1bt prophets-we believethat,peo~ 
the clia1'U()te~rstics· of this marvelous work, pie were saved in ancient time!!, from der 
the' ci1·cumstances which were to be eon- struetion, by the word.of the Lord th1'ough ~ 
ne·cted with. it, and the· time when the living prophets-we believe that in an.:. 
Loi·d was to do it. · eient clays people needed limng. proph'ets, 

'1'he charact.eristics·, cirC'umstances and visions, revelations, the inspiration ot' 
thmneferred to, are all described in eon- the Holy Ghost, the gift of tongues and 
:Motion with the above teXit. The word, miracles, but we do not believe that. these 

'.••therefore/' (which commences the text) things are needed now." He saw·l1p,eo• 
indicates that the words which follow ple. who would believe that their own 
contain the reason why the Lord will wisdom would be all-sufficient without 
proceed. tO' do a marvel<Jus worlt and a these blessings. He ·saw the religious 
W'onder1 foJ: the. definition of the word world in this age. of the world. He saw 
".theref~rre-'' iS, Hfor thislleason.'' There that they would be drunken but not with 
is an intimate and insep11raple connec- wine. He saw that they would stagge1·; 
tion betwee:n, thiav0rse and the preceding but not with strong drink. Ife saw .that 
·"erses, beginning .with the. 9th, and the the Lord would pour ·out upon them the 
following verses, to the .end of the chap- spirit of deep sleep, ap.d close theii· eyes; 
ter. In vs, 9 an9 1(), the prophet says, He saw that the prophets and seers 'vould 
."stay yourselves, a,nd wopder; ~ry ye be covered, Ol' in other wol'ds, he saw 
9\lt, .and cry: they are drun.ken; but not thatthey would not have any prqpllets 
:With wine; they stagg01•1 but not with and seer$, What are we to·understarid 
.fltrongdrink, · F()r.the Lord hath poured by people being drunken, hut not with 
out qpon you the spidt of deep sleep, wirle, and staggering; but not witkstrong 
!J,p.d, ho,~4 closed .your eye1;1: the prophets drink? We understand. that this de,. 
and' your rul~;t·s, th.e seers hath he .oov- scribes the religious sects of christen..: 
,ered/'!· .When this,vision of heav.en:was dom, who· say that there is no need of . 

· '\.lll,f(llded :u.D,to;the prophet, he appears to ap'ostles ancl proph()ts, that the work ·of ~· · 
J!ave been greELtly astonished, .. and he the ministry can be performe<,l without 

. ,:rtanifested .·his P,sto!lishment. by saying; them, that the perfecting . of the saints 
.','J'l.iay yourselves, a11d wonder; .<;ry :y0 can be done without them, thatthechurcli, 
qu~·, and cry!' What • was th¢ cause of the body of. Christ can be edified without 
~l!i.s astQnit;thJ1lellt? :Wo'J.lld the·people of them, that we can all come in th~ unity 
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82 THE BOOK OF 'MORl\fON, 

of tlHi faith itithout them, and tliat 'w·e ho said that they were Egyptian, Chat~ 
have no need of apostles and prophets, daic, Assyriac and Arabie, and he said 
and of those "gift.s" which Christ gave that they were the true characters, and 
nnto men when Ho [LS¢ended up_ on high, that th~ trtm$lation of such of' them as 
although l)aul said, ((He (Christ) gave had been translated was also correct. I 
some, apostles; and some, prophets; and took the certificate and put it into roy 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and pocket, and was Just leaving ~he house1 
teachers; for the perfecting of the saints, when l\fr. Anthony called me hack, and 
foi· the ·1vork of the ministry, for the edi- af;!ked me how the young inan found out 
tying of the body of Christ: till we all thn.t there \\'ere gold plate!! in the plllel:i 
como in the unity Of the faith; and of the where he found them? I ansWeretl that 
knowledge of the Son of God1 unto a per- an angel of God had revealed it unto him1 
fe~t man; unto the measure of the stature He then said. unto me1 ~let m.e see that 
of the fulness of Christ: that we hence- certificate.' I accordingly took it out of 
'forth be no more children, tosseclto and my pocket and gave it to him, when he 
fro, and. carried about with every wind took it and tore it to pieces, saying that 
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and there '\vas no suoh thing now as minis~ 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in tering of angels, f1nd that if I would 
wait to deceive," Eph. 4: 11-14. Isaiah bring the plates to him he would tri1ns
saw that the sects of the last days would late them. I informed him that part of 
bC destitute of this order; he saw that the plates we,re sealed; and. that I was· 
they would be tossed-to and fro like ehil- forbidden to bri!lg them. H~ t•ep1ied, 
di'(m, and carried about with every wind (I cannot read a sealed bodlc.' I left 
of doctrine, by the sleight of men and him and went to Dr. l\iitchel, who ennc:i 
cunning craftinesss whereby they lio in tioned what llrofessor Anthony had saiil 
wait to deceive, therefore he very ap- respecting both the characters and the 
propriately said, ((they are drunken; translation." See the ((History of Jo;:. 
lJnt not with wine; they stagger, but seph Smith," in the Times and Season8J 
not with ·strong drink. For the Lord Vol. 8, page 778. Thus was this part of. 
hath poured out upon you the spirit of the pro.phecy of Isaiah, which. 1 hav~ · 
deep sleep, and hath closed your eyes : quoted, fulfillec~. After tho wbrds .of,the 
the prophets and i}'OUr rulers, the seers book were clehvered to one . that waa 
hath he coverecl. And tho vision of all learned, the words of the pro}lhetin the 
is· become unto you as the words of a next verse were fulfilled. The prop4et 
book that is sealed, which men deliver there says, "and the book is delive~edto . 
to one that·is learned, saying, 'reacl this, him that is not learned! saying; .• read 
I pray thee:' and he saith, •I cannot, this, I pray ·thee:' and he saith, 'Iam 
for it is sealed:'" Thus it appears that not learned.'" The wonls of the book· 
theprophet saiV that when these people were given. to the learned man, but· the 
would be in this benighted condition, book itself was given to Joseph,. who. was· 
'' the vision of all" would appear.· He the unlearned man, and he saidj '' I am 

' saw that the words of a book that is seal- not learned." . . ' . '. 
ed would be delivered by men to . one cc A MARVELOUS WORK ~ND A i\roNDEit." 
that. is leamed, saying, "read this, I Aftm• the prophet had· foretold what 
pray .thee," and that the learned man the unlearned man would say he then 
would say, "I cannot, for it is sealed." foretold what a marvelous work the Lord 
~'his event transpir?d in Feb.l828, ~v hen would "proceed to do," and· first of. all 
t~e first Joseph Sn;nth s?nt Martin Har- hi:l gave the reason why, and the circum!: · 
r1s to-New York. <iity With l:lOme charac- stances under which the Lord saUl that 
ters,w:hic.li Joseph. had copied from the he would proceed to do a niarvelou~ work: 
})lates whiCh con tamed the Book of Mor- Because' the learned inai:l:' could not road 

· mon, imcl with the translation thereof, the u•m·ds 6nhe book and theiiinlearrted· 
l\fartin Harrissaid: "I went to the city man cotlld not read tlte book .withol1tthe 
of'New .Y m'k and presented the chai'ac- insph•atj.on of·God; therefore the pt·ophet 

· tors WhiCh had lJeen translated; ·with the said in 'connection • therewith . " where! 
~ranslation thereof to Professor Anthony, fore' the Lord said, i'forasmtrch 1),8 'this 

,, age?tleman celebrated for his literary people drnw near me with their mouth, 
atta~nme~~s. P~·ofessor Anthony stated arid witMheh: lips do honor me, but have 
that .the t1 anslatwn was correct, IIi ore so removed • their hea1·t fai·. ft·bm me and.· 
t~ana.ny he.ha~l· .. befol·e.seen translat.ed theirfear•·toward nie is t11ughtb~ the· 
fx~?D. the .Egyptian .. I then showed h1m precept' Of men:, thetefore; behold, I 
those 1vhwh were not yet translated; and will proceed to· do 1.1. marveltHis :yr'u,r1i ·. 

I 
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DOO'R' OF MORMON; 

among this' pco}Jlc; even' -a marvelous learning h~ti translltted .the boolc ,thoro, 
work and a wonder: for the wisdom of would have been no marvelous tlisplay of. 
thE*' w~sp IPO~l sl;ta~l.{l~l;~l:lh, and the un~ G~d's pow?r in that pnrt of the work, bii4 
derstaudmg of thell' prudent men shall th1s work 1s Gods wo1·k, therefore He has · 
be hid.' " 13, 14vs. 1'he character of clone the work which is tlte eommencemerd 
the. peoplc a~oug whom· t4is book hus of "a marvelous \vork aucl a wonder." 
com:e foi·tli'; is. h.ere given af? th~ reason If. men h~d commenced this v/ork by thoh·, 
why the· Lord Will proceed to do a ma1:- WlsdoJ¥, It would not have been tltc Lm·d's 
velous work and a wonder. i'he ehar- marvelous work. It would not have been 
actor· of this people, (which is here ~hi- tlt~ i.01·tl who proeeeclcd to do a marvelous 
scribed) coi:Q.cLQ.es with the description of \vork ancl a wonder, neither would the 
them. in Isn:. 24: 5/ where the prophet translation of ancient hieroglyphics by 
says, "t.l1e earth also is defiled under the 11 lel1l'U~d man be a marvelous work be
inhabitants thereQf; because they have cause many have boon translated b;1 
transgressed the. laws, changed the ordi- learned m~n. _ . . ·: 
nance, broken the.oyel'lastin~ ~o-yenant." Th.is .m,arvelous work is prophe8!e'd o'f 
The prophecy oonc~rQil).g tile phar,q.cter in Isa. ~8c. from the beginning to tlie end 
<if the people amqng .whom. t;his book, of it. Jle there foretold that wit.h stam~. 
arid this marvel01;1~,:work was·. ~fl qop.1e eri:r_1g_,lips and another tongue,tlio Lord-. 
forth is the chara.ctei'1.of tjl~ peopl~jn this w!ll spe,ak to Israel, (11 v.) t.ha£ he would,. 
age. ·They teach by. '' tb:o precept of lay. in . Zion for a foundation a s~on e, ~ 
men," according to the traclitions which trio<! stone, (16v.) that the L9i·d wip }ay, 
~hey have l'eoeived frolfl their fathers, judg!Jlent to the line and righteo'\lsness 
for their fathers transgressed the laws, to th~ plumme~, that the hailsba\1 &weep. 
ch'angecl the ordinance and broke the away, the refuge of lies, (17Y.) th,ri.t the 
Qverlasting covenant,. an~\ this generation overflowing scourge shall p~ass through: 
Walk in their foot<~teps, llte?·.ifore the J.:tord (18-v;~) . He says, "from the time. that it. 
"will Ill'Oceed to do a marvelous ;york goeth forth it shn1ltake youi for morning;" 
a:J?lollg this people, e\'err a mar·felous by J¥orning shall it pass ovei-, ,by day and~ 
wo~k a~d a wonder: fo1; the .wise! om, of by night: and it shal1 'be a vexation_ onli,, 
the1r w1se men shn,lr pensh, and the m1- to understand the report. Fo:t.· ,the .bed 
derstanding of their prudent :g\OIJ.[:lhp,ll be is shorter than that a man e. an l;ltretcl( 
liid.'' The last pal't of this q,uotation himself on it : and the covering narl;Ower 
~Jt1·ees with the words of Paul ,where he than that he can wrap himself);n ;it.'' .19,' 
~ays,- '' th.e wisdom of th~s :vorl~ ~s foq_l- 20\", ,'rhen the p1•pphet sh?,\VS 'vhi.Jl:~d: 
1.11hness w1th God. For 1t IS wr}t~<'ln ,ffe how these events •nll ~rtmspn·e,. H~.~a,ys, 
ta.keth the wise in their own CTaftiness." for the Lord shall rise i1p as i.n niount 
lCor. 3: 19. He ali'jo said,." hat;tt ,not Perazim, He.shall be wroth. as in thf'l val., 
Q:od, made· foolish ·the wisdom. ,of. ~his ley ,of Gibeon, that He. may. do 1/is wo1·k.~ , 
'vol'ld ?'? !Cor.· 1:. 20. It is. the;refore Hili s(mnge 'IJ)OI'k, .a.nd bring to pasfl His, 
o.mong a •people who dr!l>W near, 1 to God actf His st1·ange ac.t. Now ~her.efore be yo, 
with ,their mouth and honor H~Ip. with not mockers, lest your, bands be made 
~heii• lips, but have removed their 11eart strong: .for fhave _hea~·d 'fi•om the L:m·q.: 
far from Him and whose fear towar.d Him G?c1 c;>f 4o.s.~s'J a co~~.u~ptitm, ,even deter7. 
is taught by the precept of men, that tqe ~lllll!f.d upo,n, .the )VIlole. e~,trtjl,'' 2;t, 22y,, 
Lord will p1·oceed to do .a marvelous wo1·k. The WORK 9f. tJ.ie Lord _which the pro-; 
and- a wonder,. and cause the wisdom of .phet .h~re describes as, "Ifis ,work, ;His. 
their wise men to perish -ap.d the under- stray go 'Yol'k",and "IUsaet, I~is,strango 
standing of their prudent m.en to be JJ,id. act,'~ is evidengy th.e Sl'ppe JVOfk \y~ieh, ~ 
He commeneed to do·this n:i!ir'n~lous work in the. l!~~t clJ.!J:pter, we 1~eacl, th~J,t th(r, 
;yhenHe disreganled tn.e wisc1oiP of the Lord "'oqlcLpl;oce~d to do, ancl whicllis' 
\v,ls.e. m,!:m,ofthj.s· .!.!lel}.eration, and· chose an there. ~alled _ '~a . inarv:elous wm~k .• ~rid .. l.l' 
unlearned youth,. and· caus~q. }J,jm to se_e woud~,r.:' . In, both: p1·ophecics ttie .d.o-., 
<qhe vi~ion of. ~n· '~tke pUJi.on· wJ,lich bas struqtim~ of the. wickif\1 frqm th.e fitee of' 

.aP," impottant, bearing . upop all people, the whole. earth. is foretold.. . In • t]le .28c:: 
arid·.revealed-'unti,Y: him, and ·gave him it is sho~n that this destruction.:.will be; 
power to bring forth the bookw,!lich. was effected by the ?-ails\ye~ping. away thE): 
sealed, and·.ins'Pired him to transln,te tho refuge oflies, byt:t:te overftc;>wing seouf·go,: 
bO:o,k, after ,the w.~sdom o,f th() wise. and by. a eoqsumptio~ upon th.e whol,e _E}artl{ 
~-earned .. linguistsin N:ewYor]feity.had a.nd·.:hythe_ Lord_ :t:i~ing up f!.S.:\nliloun~: 
b~en proy,e.d tp be ina.d_eq{l!tte_~othe tas!):, Per!fzim and by being wroth ~s )ri' th.e.' · 
I:fl:t;hese'.wise, men, by theii' w:i!J,clOIJl,al).d valley of .. Gfbeon~· In• J o~lft:· lOo:• it' iif 
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noon:. OF MomroN. 

sh~wn how the Lord was wroth in the as saying, ''who seetl1 us and wh(}lnww
valley of Gibeon when He slew the ene- eth us? Surely your turning of thinge; 
mies of Israel with a great slaughter, upside down shall be esteemed as potter'~ 
(10v.) when" the Lord cast down great clay." lsa. 29: 15, 16. 
~tones from heaven upon them, when We will now quote another prophecy 
''there were more which died with hail- concerning the marvelous work which 
stones than they whom the children of the Lord was to prooeed to do aftm• the
Israel slew with the sword, ,(11 v.) when Book of Mormon should C'Dme forth, and 
Joshua said, "sun, stand thou stifl upon in this prophecy it is· called"'His work~ 
Gibeon; and thou moon, in the valley of "0 Zion, that bringest good tidings, get 
Nalon." 12v. This was the way that thee up into the high mountain; 0 Jei·u-
the Lord was wroth in the va;lley of Gib- salem that bringest good tidings lift up 
eon, and in this manner the Lord fougllt thy voice with strength; .lift it up, be not 

·.in the day of battle, and so He will be afraid; say unto the cities ofJudah,. ''be ... 
wroth, and so He will fig;ht in b1·inging hold youl' God!' Behold the Lo:~:d God· 

. to pass His work, His strange work. In will come with strong hand, and his arm' 
H the day of the Lord'' when the Lord shall rule for him: behold His reward is· 
gathers all nations ag.o.inst Jerusalem to witl1 Him, and HiB'work before Him." Isa. 
battle, "then shall the Lord go fo.rth and 40: 9, 10. This 1n•ophecy shows that be-· 
fight against those nations, as when he fore the Lord God will come with strong; 
fought in the day O'f battle." Zech. 14: 3. hand1 He will pwform that Which is call:
We have shown that when the Lord eel" His work." ancl when t.he Lord is• 
fought in the day of battle, when He was pe1·forming ·His wo.rk, Zion· and Jerusalem 
wroth in the valley of Gibeon, He cast wil1 bring "good tidings." This sho,vs· 
down great hailstones and the following that Zion and Jerusalem wiLlreceiverev
passages show that the Lord will fight in elations. The B0ok of MormDn contains• 
the. same way in the last days: Ezek. 38; some of these renlations.. What good. 
22, Ezek. 13: 11,. 13, Isa. 30: 30,. Ps. 18: tidings could Zion and Jerusalem bi:ing, 
12, Rev. 16: 21, Rev. 8 ~ 7, Rev. 11: 19, if God should not give revelations to 
Job. 38: 22. These passages show clearly them? He gave good tidings unto Zion 
how the Lord will fight in t.he last days when he revealed the Book ~f Mormon 
and that this is a part of "His work, and built up Zion, and He wUl giv,e good; 

· llis strange work and that this work is tidings unto Jerusalem when He shall go' 
. the same·work which is called "a mar- forth and fight against all nations whQI 
velous work and a wonder, which the shall be gathered against Jerusalem tQI 
Lord was to proceed to do, after the book battle, for Zechariah. says, «'His feet; 
was delivered to him who was not lea.rned. shall stand in that clay upon the mount: 

we will now 'quote another prophecy of Olives, which is before Jerusal~m ODI 

,concerning "His work." "Woe unto the east." Zech; 14: 4. Then- the J eww 
"them that ·draw iniquity with cords of "shall say unto Him, 'what are these< 
vanity and; sin: as it we1·e with a ·cart wounds in thine hands?' Theh He shan: 
rope: that say, 'let him make speed, a,nd answer, 'those with which I was 'vimnd ... 
hasten his work, thn.t we may see it: and ed in the house of my friends!. '' Zech .. 
fet the counsel of the Holy Ohe of Israel 13: 6. This is therefore "His work?'' 
draw nigh and come that we may know which is: prophesied of iri Isa. 40: 10 .. 
it.'" Isa. 5: 18~ 19. In this prophecy "His reward is with him, and Ins worki 
the "woe" upon transgressot·s· 111nd re- before Him;" His work was• to com .. 
. Y.Uers against the work of the Lord· is mence befo.re "the Lord JesUS'sha:ll lie• 
·prophesied of in1the same sentence. In .revealed from heaven with H.fs mighty 
Tsa •. 29 :' 14, a. marvelous work is· prophe- angels, in framing fiJ:e taking vengeance· 
'!:tied· of and the "woe unto them that seek on them that know· net God, and that 
·d,e"eptobidetheir counsel from.the Lord,"' obey n'Ot the gospe! of Jesus; Christi;"' 
in the. next verse, and the words s-poken 1 Thes. 2 :· 1; 8. .• ·. .. · . . ··' 

· by these rev·ilers ·mgainst the wo'rk ofthe . 1V e' think that we h:bve shown· that tlie· 
I:.ord;. which is prophesiediof inbotih pro- work which is called'' His work,'' is· the· 
pheCies, is• nearly syn?nymous. In:Isa; marvelonlnvork wliieh·lsailih prophesied 

''6:-19, they, are represented' as saying; ofin'Isa. 29c; . · . . .· · 
''}et hb:iF make speed, and hasten His· .. Paul prophesi'ed of this work bf'thw 
}!()r~, that· we. may· see it: andl~t tne Lord when· he s!tid, '' Esaias· rulso crieth; 
~otm~el of the ·rrolyOne of Israel draw con{)el'lling Israel, 'though the nulliher of" 
ntgh'and ,eorile that we may kn~w it. In the' children of ISl'acl . be . as the"' sand: uf' 
bhe other·prophecy.·they are rel!reserited ,the seaj a l'emnaut sha.ll be sav.lld :; foi:' he 
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HISTORY OF THE PRI.IllBTHOOD. 

will finish the work, and cut it short in fot• a burnt offering unto the Lord, (see 
righteousness: because a slw1·t work will Gen. 22: 13) and the Lord was pleased 
the Lord make upon the earth. And u.s with Abraham, and at that time the angel 
Esu.ias said before, • except tho Lord of of the Lord called unto him out of' heaven -
Sabaoth had left us a seed, we had been and announced a great blessing upon him. 
as Sodomu., and been made like unto Go- Melchizedek was 1

' the priest of the Most 
morru.h," Rom. 9: 27,-29. This is there- High Godt (Gen. 14: 18,) but not of the 
fore the \vork which the Lord was to per- order of Aaron, for in Reb. '7c., it is shown 
form, that He might save "a remnant". that there are two orders of' priesthood; 
of Isi·ael. This 1·emnant is the seed which one is there called " the order of MelchiY.e
will be left after all the world beside dek and the other is called the order of 
shall be destroyed like Sod om and Go- Aaron." See 11 v. Melchizedek presided 
mo1•rah. This prophecy of Paul coincides over the priesthood which was called after 
with our last quotation fromisaialf. Paul his name, therefore he Wits called "tlte 
.shows .that a remnant of Israel shall be priest of the Most High God." Jesus· was 
saved, "for He (the Lo1·d) will finish the a priest of this order, therefore it is written, 
work

1 
and cut it short in righteousness: ' 1 the L~rd sware and will not repent, 'thou 

because a short wo1;k will the Lord make art a PI'test for ever after the order of Mel~ 
upon the earth. Isaiah shows in Isa. ehizedek :' by so much was Jesus made a 
40c. that before the Lord comes there surety of a better covenant." He b. '7: 21 1 

shall be good tidings for Jerusalem, and 22. In He b. 5: 10 we re~td that Christ was 
"tl1e cities of Judah will be commanded to ''called of God an high pt·iest after the or~ 
behold their God. These are some of the der of Melclrlzedek." We learn by these, 
evidences concerning the marvelous work an~ other passages, that Christ ~nd Mel. 
which the Lord p.as commenced to per- chtzede}r held the sm?e ord~r of priesthood. 
form that a ?'emnan~ inay be saved when A.s Chrtst was, and IS a prwst after. them·· 
·,,the earth sliall reel 'to and fro like a dm• of Melchizedek, there were more priests 
drunkard and shall be removed ]ike a of that order, otherwise .that priesthood 
cottage ; 'and the transgression thereof could not ~e called !"n m·dm· ?f pri?sthood. 
shRtll be heavy upon it; and it shall fall The M.elchtzedek prwsthood IS ~ prtestboo~d 
and no£ rise again." Is a. 24: 20. of a Ingber 01·der than the priesthood of 

· · · · the order of Aaron, which Is also called 
. HISTORY Olt' THE PRIESTHOOD. "the Levitical priesthood," for in He b. '7: 

· No. 3. ll we read as follows: "if therefore per. 
fection were by the Levitical· priesthood, 

. T~E .PRIESTUOOD OF MELOUIZEDEK. (for under it the people received the Jaw,) 
Further evidence that the gospel was what further need was there that another 

pt•eached to,- and obeyed by Abraham, is priest should rise after the order of Mel~ 
·recorded in Gen. 14 : 18, as follows: "Mel- chizedek, and not be called after the:order 
chizedek, king of Salem, brought forth 1 of Aaron?" This passage also shows that 
bread and wine: and he was the priest of Christ and Melchizedek were not the same 
the Most High God. . And He blessed him, person, as some suppose, for if. that suppo
and said, 'blessed. be Abram of the Most sition is correct, "another priest" atter,thf) 

. High God, possessor of heaven and earth."' order of Melchizedek did not. rise when 
The administration of bread and wine a·s a Christ came, but anothm· p1·iest did rise tlit,m, 
sacrament; is one of the ordinances of the and that priest was Christ, for he was there 
,gospel,- and it was observed by Christ and slwwing how Christ was called to the priest¥ 
His apostles; and no doubt- Melchizedek hood .. He also said, '' l1e of whom these 

· administered them with the same views, things are spoken pertaineth to -another 
and for the. same purpose which they did. tribe, ofwhich no man gave attendance at 
W.e infer that .Abraham wa!r, ordained to the altar. For it is evident that our Lord 
·tb.e ~triestJ).op!,l by Melchizedek when Mel- sprang out of Judtt; of. which .tribe lioses 
chh:edek bles~Jed hbn. The priesthood spake nothing concerning priesthood. And 
which .Abraham received could not have it is yet far more evident: for that after the 

>been of tb,~ order of AarQn, for he gave similitude of Melchizedek there aris~than. 
tithes to MelchizedEl~· See_ Gen. 14:: 20. otlw1· priest, who is. made not .after the 1rnv 
,·PaJ.Ilaaid, ·" now.:.co.nsil,ler pow great .this of a, carnal commandment, but after the 
man was, unto whom even the patriarch power of. an endless life." 13-16 •.• It is here 
.Abraham gave the .tenth of. the spoils." shown that Christ is not Melchizedek, blit 
l{ep. '7 ~ . 4, .. Priests of th~ order. of Aaron be was " another priest," 11 after tY.e simili-
did not pay tithes,. Qut tQ,ey re~eived tithes. tude of Melcbizedek," which coincides,with 
.Abra}lam was, not a priest of that order, the declaration that. Christ was "P!l-lled of 
)~.u~ he was. !.1! pries.t, Jor 'Qe Q.m~reda !'!t1ll G-o~ an high pries~ after the order of' M!ll· . . ~ . - - - - . ' - - ~ - ' -- . -, 
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phizedek:" Clll'ist 'fU~ made an high priest, in llis mortal state, and now holds it 'Jn His 
:u n<it·'ttfter the law of li' c!irtml iommand'- immortal stnte~ and He is a priest forevei• 
·mont, h!tt after tho power of an endless aft~r· the order ·of }1elchizedck, the1'efm·e 
Jife." i'his was tho diffei·ence between the Mclchizekck '' abidoth a priestcontinually '' 
priclltlioo'd of the ordm• of' Aaron, and the be~ause he holds• li ·priesthood which is of 
p1·iesthood of the ordm·· of Melchi;r,edek; that ·order \vflich is 'ivitliout b · 'ng of 
'the fo\.-mer is held until dcn.tli, 'but the !at- days 'o1· (md of life. 'This p · Mel
ler is h:old tlu·oughout eter.riity, ·because it chi~edck receh•ed' through· the lineage of •s aftet• the power of an endlosli life. These his fathers from Adam.·· • ' · ~· 
'facts nrc furthet• elucidated, a~ follows: Melchizedek is 'called ,'' Adonizedek" in 
!'They truly were mnny priest~, hecnuse the American trn.nslation of the Book of 
'they were not sufferc(l to continue '!.))• rea- Jasher, n.nd in that book is the following 
~on of death: but this man, because he record: "Adonizedek, king of Jerilsale,m1 
continneth ever, hath an uuchan~eable tlte same was Shem, went out with his :men 
·priesthood." 23, 24v. Christ's priesthood to meet Abram and his people, with bi;f)u!;l 
is n.fter the power of an endless lifo, lJe- and'\vine, and they J•em;tined together in 
cause lie "hath an unchangeable priest. the ;valley of Meleoh, And Adonizedek 
hood." Death did not encl His priesthood. ble;;sed Abr,;mj aud Abram gave him p. 
It only chn.nged the mode of HilS ministra- tenth from all that he had brought from the 
tions, for He hath an unchangeable priest- spoil of his enemies, for Adonizeflel\: .Wf\S 1;t 
hood. So also Paul, in the same chapter priest befm'e God,l' 16c. 11, 1:;),~. u ' "• h 
said, that Melchizedek "abideth a priest J\'Ielchizedek, as we have shown, helt;l r; 
·continually." Many have suppm:ed that kingly priesthood, for it emanated fro* 
:J\Ielchizedek was a pei::mlim', supe1·-human God, the King nf kil}gs n.nd Lord of Jprd~, 
personage, becausP they have misunder- und by this authoi·ity, he reigned as ~LJdng 
·stoQd what Paul taught concerning him. over the inhabitant~> of t1te eJty of Sa,lenl: 
1n" king James' trauslaLion, Heb. 7 ; 2, 3, 'l'his idea is corroberated by Josephus, who 
·he ii/ desci·ibed as follows: "first being by says, "the king of Salem met him (A,bra
~ritei·preto:tion king of righteousness, and ham) at a certain place cn.lled the King.!~ 
. a.~ter ·.t.hat alsf! l;i~_g of S~lem, whi~h is, dale, where :Nf~Ichiz~dek, !dug. of the,.\!itjV 
)nng of peace; wtthout father, w1thout of Sn.lcm, recctved lum. · 'rhat name s.Ign~:: 
'mother, withoqt deqceilt, having neither fies thr; 1·i.g!tteous king; and such he was 
=beginnhig of days, lior ~nd of life; but withoJit doubt, insomuch that on. this n.c" 
·made like unto tlie: Son of' Go(!'; abideth a count he was made the priest of' God 1 
·priest contin)lally.1' ' Melchizetl.ek' 'vas not however they after,vm;d called Salem Je~ 
·without fath'et·; w1thout mother; witho.ut·de- t·usalem." Josephus, Book 1st., ch: 10. 
'SCent, ''Jiavi'nj;' neither beginning of ·dn.);s, ·y1;om the evidence which we have present: 
·nor end of life ; but the order of pric11thood ed, we learn that the Melehizedek prie's~
'which he held was without any of these hood may with propriety be called t!te, 
characteristics, bemmsc it is charn.cteri~ed ?·iuliteou.~ kingly pi·iestlwod or the ki.ngly 
·by principles ofunthority and powet' which adapted to the law of righteouaa 
'1u:tve 'existed from all eternity. Melchize- ness.. · · · · 
'dek' received a portion of ~his authority 11 There n.re in the ehurch, two priest, 
'and power. Melchi.r;edek was' a rita.n, n.nd hoods, namely, the' Melchizedeli:, and the 
·in tl:Ie ver11e annexcq to the last ·qtiotation,· Aaronic, incltJdingt!ln Levitical priesthood, 
\ve read that he was ce nran as follows: Why the first i~ callod the Melchizedek 
'" no,v COnSider hqw great this man. was, p'riesthood, iS beca\ISC 'lfclchizedek waa 

·'unto whoril even th9' patl·iarch Abt•aham such a great· high pt'iest," Before Iris day 
'gave the tenth of the 8poils·.'1 ' He had de. W was called·. tlw holy p1·icsthoed, cifte1· the 
scent, imd theref01:e ~ad a futher•and moth- 61•de1· oftlw Son of God~· bl\t out ofres'peet 
·er, fm· we read that'!~ h¢' (Melchizedek) or'reverence to the name qf the Sup••ertie 
whose clesaent is npt · comited from them, Being, to avoid the too fi:equcnt repetition 
(the son!! of Levi) reeei\'ed' tith.es of A bra· of J;:Iis mime, they, the chureli, ih ancient 
'ham,·and blessed Itim. that luid the promi- days/ called that prieE~thood after Melchize

·lles." 6v.' >Ape~feet copy of Pat1Jls remarks del~, or the Melchlzedek' th:iesthooo)' B. of 
:<:m thissubject '\vould p'rol:5n.oliexplilin ~his ~J'ov. 3: 1. . . ·. .. · .·;;,•. ;' .·.. ;: 
~subject niore d)stjnctlJ7, but the 't,vo' last ips evident that the only form of gov-

. ''quotations shoiv that Melehizetlek ·\vas a eruinent, by which the people were govern
~'a1(, ··and' that lte' ljad' descent.·· Neither ed.iil thosedayR, that·was approved o£by 

· :Melchizedeknor hisprfesthood w'as "made the L<ml, was the pattiiwchal government. 
Hke:uhto ·the Srin of God," if lle ::lid not This government w·os strictly. theocratic 
.h~We ·a 'fil'tlier and mother, 'foi' the·· Son of and' edclesiaRtical; ai1d by'' it' all' tli~ 1 ·rulea 
f,l?~ p~~ ~oth, and H'e l'ield His pl'iesthood an{l 'r~gldations which :,vcre necesssrf f.;)~/ 

/ 
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'tho eatublishmcnt of good order and equity We do not ]Jeli(:)ve, however, that tho 
:were establil!lwd. 'l'he chief rt1ler was the pt•iest .of On wus an idolatrous priest1.,J.)e· 
'patrhuoh 01' high priest, wlHl reigned as cause Joseph had m!lnifestcd ap untiJ'ing 
king· by virtue of the offic!3 of .the priest- zcnl in the cause of righteousness, nmlhacl 
hood. which he helU, 'fhcre nre reasons suffered much nfiiietion in consequonco of 
for believing, thll.~ aU those smltlllditgdoms his zeal, therefore we do not believe t1~nt 
,of the land of'Oanaan, including those gov- he married ·a womai1 who bud been trrrhic~l 
erned by the slwpherd kings, ,.rcire m·igi- to id'olatry. · . ·· 
nallg onlv so ma~y brlmches of the king- ·we rend that "J oscph went up to l>itry 
dom of God~ an.4 C!toh lmd a sepa1•ate or- his·futhm·: and with him went up nl~ thp 
ganizatjQn, yeq &ll Jlrobably \vc~·e account- servants of Pharouh, tho elcler.q of his lioiiso, 

. ·able to a presiding officer, or quorum of' and .all the elde1·s of the land of Egypt.'' 
. .offi.cel'S appointl;Jd by tho ~ord to pres~de G<m. 50: '7. We learn by this quotati0\1 

_overthe whole liingdom Qn eartl1, 111el- tl.Jat there wet·e elders in those days, in 
cbizedel{ presided over a ch\u·ch, 01' hrtweh Egypt. When Paul wrote. to the Hebrew 
of t11e kingdem of God at Salem, . and saint;> COJ1Ce!·ning the great things w4ich 
.Abraham was a patriarch, for in He b. 7: were done by the faith of Abel, Enoch, 
4, we read thaf '! tlt(J prztriw,clt Abrahmn Noah1 Abraham, &c,, he prefaced his re
'gave the tenth of tlw spoils 11 rmto Melchiz- marl~s by saying, "by it (f.'tith) the ~ldmw 
.edek .. We therefore un.dcrstU!lll that al- obtamed a good report.'' He b. · 11 : 2. 
though .Abrahallf Wai;'! It patrial'Ch1 apd as a '!'hero Were therefore, eldm•s in the early 
patria~ch governed hif> own people, yet he ages of the world. One class of officers in 
was ac~ing mtder j:.lw authority of Mclchiz- the kingdom of God arc elclm·s, and they 
edek, "the (presiding high) priet'l~ of the hold the Melehi:?;edek priesthood; In Acts 
Most High God.'' '.fhe supf)dol'ity of Mel- 15: 4; we read that Paul and Barnabas 
.chizedek's autho1•~ty is shown in IIeb. 7: 6, "were received of the church, and of, the 
}1, as. follo1\·s: "he (:M;elchi~edej~) whose apostl13s aitd eldm·s," and in vs. 2~, .23, wo 
.descent is not cpu.nted from thelft, (tho read that. "the apostles andeldm·s JVIth the 
.sons of Levi) received tithes o( Ab~·aJlam, whpl,e church," sent. chosen me11 of ~heir 
.a~d ble5sed him that had the pr01uiscs. own cotnpany to Antweh, "and they wrpt0 
,And without all contradiction t}le less is by t!wm after this manner: '·the apostles, 
. blessed 'of t\le getj;ei;, '' ' We understnnd, and eld~rs, and brethren send grccth1g,"' 

. therefore,· that Apral:mm's authority as a &e. "'I he a~ostle~ and e.ldm·s came togcth
:pa.triarch was snhordinatc tp, and therefore er for to consider" m reference to a con~ 
"less" than the patriarch'aJ au.fhority pf troversy concerning circumcision. See, 6Yr 
M:elchizcdek. · They sent fm·th "decrees)' on the subJ!.'!Ct1 

. an~ as Paul and ~Has. 11 went. tl1rough 'tlw 
IN THE DAYS OF ;TOSEPH, SON OF JACOB cittes, they delivered the dec1•eaJ} for tO ]~eep, 

There was.a'priesthQod ·in. Egypt. In ref·· that wel'e ordainec! of the apostles and el
~rence to Joseph PL!yingphe land of Egypt de1-.'J which werp fit 'erusalcm," Acts 16: 4. 

· . forPharoll;h, Mo'ses says1 "only the hmd Elders. were offiecr11 who 'acte<l with the 
·of the priests bought he not; .for the priests apostles. in the governme1lt of the church. 
had a portion, apsigned them of Pharoah, Thlly were ordai1ied officers, fpr . we read 

. and did eat thci~ portion which Pharoah thap '~fhe apostles, Barnabas a,nd Paul," 
~~;we them,,.Gen, 4'/: 22. . It ~s a!s.o ~·e- ordained elders in evei·:~ church 1vhe1•e they 
,cor,dedthat Phar~ah gave J o~eph "to Wife preached, (Sec Acts 14: 23) and Paulcom-
:.t1,senath, ~he. dli'\lghter . of ~?oti:phorah, manded Titus to !'ordain elders in every 
'priest. of. On . .'' Gerl. 41 : Mi. . M apy sup- city." Titus 1 : 5. · Apostles were also,· fro
pose that. tllese·were idol\1-Wous priests, but quc)ltly, called eldqrs. Pete1· EJaid, "the 
Jf they 'were, how did it happen thattho elders. which are amotJg you I exhort, who 
J~gyptians'.h:td priests ami:lt1g them, if there au~ aJs.o an plde1', llll4 a· w~tness of the suf· 
.ha~ , heen •DO. diviriellJ authorii')el:} priests ft:wings of Christ.?' lf'eter 5: I. 'l'he ..A pos
aiJloQg men ,neither in that age, Iior'in aify tl,e John oa!le.rl hiJn~elf "~he elder"in his 
,previous age ofthe world ? • Did t}Je jP,ea S!3Pi)njl and thlr!l epistles. 'l'lt.e 2nd ¢pistle 

· · :oflf:J»jc.sthOod originate with idolator~, an,d he. corpmenced · thu~; 1' 'l'he ·elder uilto • ·the 
.did the God of heaven borrow that Idea ele0t Judy and her child1'en." The' 3rd 
frQIJ), them.? . Most usauredly this i(lea dit'l. ep,isHe he COiilmeneod. thus: "The eldci• 
)iptr origin!l.te .·with idolators,, therefore if uri~o ·the well beloved Gains.''' . We st1ppose 
.·theE ana had idolatroris.priests'among tha~ .John wa~?, in those days, the highest 
.tbeD1,. priesthood was a counterfeit o in . a~thority . among the elders,. and ·that 
a true priesthood, which had been hqld by ,J am.cl;l .E!-nd Peter were €1end1' and .. perhaps 
me~ on .. the.oa'rth. before .an. idolatrous all th.e apostles ex(1ept himself, therefore he 
:priQsthood • was institutetl pr t'ijouglit of; called hintself emphatically "tiie. eldet," ·· 
••• ~' . • . . • - • :--" • • • - - - - - ...... " .\.,>. < - •• -- .-~-- ,;, - - - " 
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;lN ·THE ·DA•YS .OF MOSES )world nor in the world to ·OOme: :b0rving 
'U'Iiero ·.'\vas 1tdivine appointment and selec- denied the Holy Spirit, after having re .. 
:tim\ of."se.ven.ty J:pl.m of the e1der&.oflsra~ ceived i.t1 ttnd ,having denied the only 
,eV' ":The Lord said unto Moses, 'gather begotten Son of the Father, .ha;v.ing ,Ol'\ti-· 

tUn to rtie se:vinitV men of the elde.rs of lara- cified him unto .thc.mseLve&, and put 'hlm .t0 · 
~\, :IVhoru thou knowest to be tbe .elders of an open ahame; these ,11re tlHlY who shall· 
,the people, and oft1cers over them; and go away Jnto the lake offtre and bi•imst.ol1o 
;bring them unto the tabernacle of the con- with the devil and his.a.ng'els, and·the only . 
;gregatiou, tpat 1th~y may stand .there with ones on whom ·the. second ,death shall have 
'~thee~ •· And I will come. down aud talk with any po:wer; yea, t'{fdly, t!UJ only·. ones. ttJl~()· 
;thee there: and I wUl take of the Spirit sl~all not be ,?·edeemed in .(/te ,dwJ time of Ow 
which is upo\1 thee, and will put it upon Lord, afterthesuft'eringsofhiswratb; forall· 
.them; and they shall bear the burden of the rest shall be brought fo.r.th by the res-' 
.the people with •thee, tha.t thou bear it not urrection of the:dfmtl, through .the t.riuropll 
,thyself alone. * ·x- -!:· And .the Lord came and the glory of the Lamb, who was .$lain.,-· 
.down in a cloud and Spake unto him, and who. was in the bosom of the Father, Mfo.ne 
'took of the Spirit that was upon him, and the w01~ldH were made.'" . 
. gave it unto the seve'nty elde1•s: and it In i.B. of C. 7: 4, we read, ."Now,. >erily, 
:came to pass that when ·the Spil·it rested I sm.y unto yQu that through the redemption 
;upon them, they prophesied and did not wb;ioh is ruade fO.r you, is brougl}t to pa)38 . 
. ceas~." Num. 11.: 16, 17, 25. In Luke 10c. the resurrection :fulom .the dead. .Aud the, 
·we are inforuwd that ''the Lord appointed spirit and <the-body is·the so.ul of man. And· 
.otl::\er seventy also. and sent them .two and the resunection from. the .. dead .is there-· 
.two before 'his face into every city and demptim1- of tlte so1d." . 
1place, whither he himself would come," Reader, here is the query·; W:e .n.re ,to.Id -
;(1 v.) and he told them to heal the sick and posit~vely that.the sons of:perditlo111\lle!the. 
say unto the people " the kingd<rm of God onlv ones who sha;ll not be redeelll(ld in the 
fis oorue nigh unto you." .9 v. ·" The seven- due time of the Lord ; and again, that the 
.ty retu'rned again .with joy, saying, Lord, resurre.etion is (the redemption ·Of the soul. 
:even the devils are subject uR:to us through Hence, :it would seem .to follo,w as a peces
Jthy nanie." 17 v. It will be seen by these sitY, that the son~? ,of pet:dition cannot be 
references that Jesus, by this appointment, 1'es'un:ected. If this is . ~he .eas(l, :!mothe.r 
:restored an order of priesthood which Mo- diffieulty presents itself; v~z: ltn :ap.parent · 
:Ses established, by commandment of God, contradiction lin the. testimony .on this·sub· 
~n his day. W~en the Lord sent Moses to ject. For the Lord has said by the .mouth's 
.deliverlsrll,e! out of Egypt, fie told hlm to of many of his servants, (as·.l wiU shoiV 
~·go and gather the elders of lsl·ael, and her.en:fter) that both the just w~d .the unjus(, 
,say unto .tllem; 'the Lord God of your fa- shall come forth. out of their gmves amt ' 
1the!'s, the. G~d of Abraham, of Isaac, and stand •befor.e him in judgment, 
.ofJacob, j.tppeared unto· me saying, I .havP. · We a.Sk then. ho~v :is it that ,tbe sons of 
;surely visited yo.u:,.and seen that which is per.:titi~n ean. be \l'f!sur,reoted and not. re· 
;don_e to you in Ji:gypt;'" &c. Ex; 3:. l:tr. deemed'? We answer. The rederriptio:rt 
·By. tb'is, an(!. many.passages.beside, we learn spoken .Qfin the .v:ision all:udes to their own . 
:tha~ there were elders of [srael in the.(lays personal.ains, hpt '?Wt .to tlu.ir ?'eilernption 
.of Moses. . . . from the fall of Adll.tn,,for:tliey, in common. . 

Fm· tlte Herald. with the resid,ue of Adam's :posterity, were 
SONS ·oF pERDITION; redeemed fror? :tb,e fall, ·w:hich entitles 't~elll 

. to a.re'3urrectl0n .from the ,dead. Please· 
•WH:~ ARE THE soN'~ :OF P~RDI'l'ION, AND ·WlLI~ read :2 Ne,phi 6,: •1;1, " He su:!fenetb the pains 

· .•. ! . • .·THEY BE RESURREt:T.ED? of all niC.J1:i yea, the pains ,{}Of,(IVery living· 
J.n' B. qf 0.,92: 4, the v:ision .reads as .fol· crcatu,re, 'both men, ,women ,\J.nd ehildren,l. 

!lows: ·~Thus sai~h the Lo11d., 'J,:oncerning who :belon,g .to ,the family .of .Ada.tn, ,imd he ~ 
,an ,tlipse .who .kno.Yt' my .power, and .have suft'ereth .this that the ·res.urrecti<m .might 
Jbe~~ tn,o,de pl\;rtl).kel:~ thereo:f, ap9 suffered pai<s upon all mep.; that aU (not .a par~} 
~th~m.sel;V:es,, th.i:ough :th,e f the devil, might ~land 'bejm:·e (/.in~ at .the great a'iti:l juilg.- · 
itob13 9verqo1Jle, fl.Dd)o: etr,uth, and me,tt day:", .· · . . , . . · · · .. 
,i;]e.fy)ny,-pow()r:; t/wy a:r,tJ thezJ 'llJiw a1;e tlw ··. In B. oNl :83: :&, .. we.reaq: ·''Every spirit 
.pona.({{pprdi#on, of)~ hom q: say it hat). been of nia.n ,wits:innocent.in .the b~ginning, ~ild 
'be,t,tet :f<;~r them, l'l;eV!)l' to have been·born; God hn.:ving red~exne.d. man from· the· fall, 
hr .t}l~y ,(1,1'13 :~ess.el~ of. >yrath, doomed to men bee . ·· in their infant state; iu• 
su~ei'the wrath of God, .with the'devil and noce~t !:>efore . :" . . . . . 
hu'g,/f!lelf in etf!1'nitv.: ooncerni~g whom I Again, this "in, from w]Iich theyc cannot 
bav:e.'s:tidtherc is .no forgi:Ven~ss in this ~be 1·edeerned, ;d<res .not exclude lhe.rn ft<>liSl· 
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r.tb<wresu·rreetitm. We · guote tl1e .words of and female, botJt tJw wicked and tl•e· ~·foMeQtt8't . 
..Almq., 8: 9: ·" Th(wefore the wicked re- a11d even Lhe1•e shall not so much a:;3 a hair 
fl),tain as though the.re had been n? redemp- of thoil· heads be lost; but all tb~r:tgs. shan 
;tiOtl made, except .It be ;the loost'!LU of t!te be restorr~d to it9 perfectfmme as in hHl6W 
iiJands· of 'deatlt ,· for behold the d~ty cometh o.r iu the boc:Iy, and shall be broug:M and 
. that aU (not .. a part) shall rfse ft·om the l}e a..ri·aigned before the bar of OhlliO!II tlhe
,dead a~d stand before God, and be judged Son; alld God the l<'athet·, and thfl' R'al:Y 
;nccordmg to ;their ;woi'lis." This is un- ~pirit, which is one etermil God lfa• ~;a, 
.:doilbtedly wb.at is meant httlie B .. of .0. 7: judged according to t.heh• works· ,~he~ll(l).l' 
t.6, where thejf .. pr!i'says1 "they who remain tbey.be gilod or whether they be, ~vii.'"' 
.shall also be,1lJ_uickened; nevertheless they - ZENOS H GURLEY' ·· . 
. shall return again to ilwilt· ow1~ place, ,to enjoy · ... 
. that which they were wUling ta .. neceive." }!'Q.r tli.e Herald. 
. !11 B. of .0. 10: 7, 'w<.' ,1\;eaq, "Behold, 
,vel'ily I say.unto you, befare the earth s\m\1 J .. ETTER FROM UTAH. . . 
:Pass away, AUchael, mine Atell~ngel, shall .Great Salt Lake Oity, .Aug. 18,1863 • 
. sonud his tr:ump, and then shall all the dead l\'11'. 'IsAAC SHEEN, . 

awake, for their graves shall be opened, , . . _ , . , . 
.alld, they shall come forti!. YEit\ ENEN ALL jlJea1 .Br.atlte1, Ac~o1 dtng to piOmise I 
:a!ld.the rig4taous shall be. gl\tli~t·ed ·~n my ';1II wr.Ite yo~~ few l~nes. , After leavi.ng 
s:1ght hand unto eteGunllifq, and•thc,wicked' ~a~~wi~h 

1
1 VI~t~~t DI~hei Josephd Smh1.t

1
h 

.on my left hand. wil~ I be ashamed :to own m e e ove 1 .Y • au.woo, an. w . ~ e 
.before the F~thi.w; wherefore, 1 ·"l-UI saY. th.ere I had the .P~easure .0f hearrng l~un 
-unto them, depart fi·om me, ye cm·sed,, into pu~ach Qn the sul;l,1ect of·t~l} ResurrectiO)l 
everl fire prcpll.re!i for the dc. .. r.n and of t~e de~d.. Ill the. aftei;t:eon ~had the 
his ange r wish the ,readt•r to bear ..in 9r~t1fic~t10n of ID;eet\ng wath m?st of .the 
mind;· that all bUt the sons of pe,.dition m·e S~mts ·Ill the ,City., ,nn~ ·II!Y u~tervtew 
to be redeemed· in the own due time of :the ~VIth n:o. David H. S~:lllth was mterest
Lord. HencA, it is tlie.sons of perdition, mg, while he .bore t.estlmony to the truth· 
and none else; that come;forth as the wicked of. the work m w·hwh we ar~ ~:agaged~ 
dea4, q.nd·b.ecorrie partakers of the second His whole he~r~ see1Ued to ,be hg~tene.d 
death. If further. proof lis wanting; we .re- up by t.he ~pmt o.f ·the. Lord whJ.!e h11> 
ferto\R ofO, 10: 12 it·reads as follows· soul was filled With the .lo:ve of God 
"I;·the Lord God; app~int .unto man.th~ From .there I continued'ffi:yjouJ•l1eY~o 
days of his probation, that by his natural Oounml Dluffs,,where ~ met:.brother Dian• 
deat.b; be might be raised. -in hnmortalitv on. the 28th of l\:1~y With all of :th(l deal' 
unto eternallif~ even ·as many a!! would ~amts who .attencl11d the Coufenence held 
believe; and they that--believe not u-nto m that regiOn on .the first of IT.~.ne, and 
eurnal damnation,·for they cannot be re- on the 15th W? s~arted.f~·om O!Il.ahn.N(l~ 
deemed from their spiritualfall:" Here we braska,. for . this pla.ce m a pl!LVate CO~:
are told that the wicked will be ra.ised unto veyan.ce which cons1sted of a team wnd 
c.tern.alcdamnatioll, yet tlley cannot: be.re- wagQll. We arri'Ved h?i'e on the_7thhuiiL, 
deemed from their ·sphlitual JaU,'becausc We had a pleasillnt tr1p, though rte~ious 
they have COII\lmitted tha.tsin whieb cannot an~ lonely, over the bleakand.<J.ry sit.J1.4Y 
.bef0rgiven in thi!rworld nor in ;the world plams. We caroemost of th.e·way alone 
to come, Se<;J Matt, 12: 31, 32; .Ileb. 6: 4~6. and wit.houtfearof danger though rep01~tli! 

I will nia.ke one mor~.quotation,from the of dp.nger were·all the time .brought to 
baok of Alma; it ttands connected with us. At Ft. BI·idger we were required to 
whatiha.ve quoted from the 8th chapte.I:,. take .the oa~h of ~llegiance to thtdJov.~ 
and then leave the suli,ject for the :tJresent. ernment of the TJmted States of .A.mei'i90.., 

:.":Nowthere:is a death which is ealletl ,a which we willingly did, and on eur ar'
:temporal death, and the death of Christ rival :here we at once drove up .to the so 
ehallloosethe bands of.this temp0rul death, ealle<l President Brigham Young's,house. 
!tlld all_shalHe raised fr.om this ·temporal Hts clerlts tt'Jld me h·e was not at .home. 
death. }l'he spiritcand .the ·body shallbe We then·.p.ut l1P at .the Mansion .House·· 
reunited again, in its perfect· farm:; both kept ; bff J\fr. :Uuft; . a~ . his mother a. 
limb and-joint shallbe restored to its,proper widow., •WhO. trea;ted ;US· ~indlff and Oll 
frame, even as we now are at this time, and T'Uesday 11th inst;, ·we .had !l>niht(w.view 
we .shall be brought to stand • before God, with B. Young in his own ,harem. ·:rhere 
knowing even ail WQ now know:,;and have QJ were ~5 01' 3.0 Of his !LSSOCiates w·e~ent 
bright recollection of all our guilt. Now and two reporters; I at ohc.e int1·odticed 
this re~tora,tion.shall com~ to all, both old the. object of ·our preseile.e, .:a'Ud . .tnide~' . 
.and".roung;~ both bond alld frecl bOth mate whose direutions we·c~~;i:D.e, and· .what i\.V\fl 
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·expected to aoonmplish by comin.g, and habit the parch()d places h~ th!l wilder
with all I bore testimony of the sure call- ness, in a 8!\lt land. and .not inhabiteu," 
ing and t1•u.e standing of President and. 111\d. the lH'Ol)heoy of Paul in 2 Tini. 3c., 
Prophet Joseph Smith the son of .the Mar- as follows: This kuow also, .t~at in the 
tyr. He said that he knew more;, of that last days perilous time~ shall c~m~. For 
family tlian iltey knew of themselves., that m()n shall be lovers of their ow11 !!elves 
Emma is a "wicked, wicked, wickecP' wo-. ·X· ·X. clespism·s of those that are . goocl, 
man and always was, that Joseph is act- traitors, heady, higl,l min9.ed, lovers.. of 

'.ing under the infltlei\ce of his mother, ple&sure more than \overs of _Qod. * 'k 

that she is at the bottom of this work, For of this sort are they which creep in
and our mission here, that the heavens tp houses, an.cl. lead captive sip;y ~vomen 
have nothing to do with that family at laden with, s~ns, )eel away with di'vers 
the p:resent, btlt they shall be felt after lusts, ever learning ai\d never al)lo to 
in time, but they are under the influence. come to the kuowleclgeofthetrut.~,". a,nd 
-of the devil now, that all Joseph wants when I ~;Jaw this lane\ which is totally sat-
is to associate with the murd01•ers of his nrated with s!),lt all(l covered in some 
fathe1•, &c. He said, ''I do not want any places so it can lJ.e shoveled up by ,wagon • 
-of your preaQhing here or ~our doctrine, loads, aml the Theatre wh~ch is tlw best 
and I will immediately wnte and adver- building in the city !lnd ~hat built by 
tise you and wo,rn the people not to re- Brigham You.ttg, and, is called Qhurch 
ceive yon or your doctrine into their propert.y and the avl).ils of :which. is to 
houses, and while 1 have influence over help to build the ten1ple, it was h'l'esisti
the Bowery yott cant hold meetings," bly fm•ced '\Ipon my mincl t.hat both Jere
and then be threw out some intimidations miah and Paul saw and descl'ibed this 
to us, and gave us to understand we people and also that the prophet Jose1)h 
should be watched., that. he wanted t\S to described them when he said in B. of C. 

'be gentlemen, and other low insinuations. 21: 7, "and the rebellious shall be cut 
. We then told him we had come to do gol}d, off out of the lltnd of Zion, and shall be 
and that we were not in the least daunt- sent awa.y and shall not inherit the land; 
ed or fearful, though intimidations had for ve1•ily I say that the rebellious are 
been thrown out at u.s before, and since not of the blood of Ephraim,. wherefore 
'we h4LVe arrived here, by hint and his they shall be plucked out, * * and liars 
adherents, &c. We th~n ,bicl him good and hypocritefl shall be proved by them 
:day, and since then allm~tnner of stories (the inhabitants of Zion,) and they who 
are afloat against us. Every crime you are not apostles and prophets shall be 
can think of, we are charged. with, alld known," ancl Sec. 103, pat•, 14, !'fol•in
Tsuppose_ some of the people believe them, stead of blessings, ye by your own w<Wks, 
put we console ourselves without noticing bring cursings, wrath, indignation, ancl 
·;them enough to contradict them, with judgments upon your own. heads, by yom• 
;the blessed promises of our clear Savior follies, and by all your abominations, 
':who said, "blessed are ye when men shall which you practice before me saith the 
,Tevile you, and persecute you, and shall Lord." But dear saints, we ask your pl'ltY" 
,say all. mariner of evil against you falsely ers in our behalf, that we may 'be bold, 
Jor my sake." We have an appointment and yet humble servants of the Lord, 
'for the first meeting in the territo1'y next teaching mid declaring th'e 'word of God 

· ,Su.nday, Aug. 23, at the residence of the in power and demonstration of the Spirit, 
,honOrable Judge Waite by his proffered 11nd also do remember the poor arid hon-
_kindness and that of his noble wife who est saints in this land who are striving to 
_have opened their house to our service be. delivered from the curse of this land, 
:Whenever we wish to hold meetings. a~d e, and though our work ·liere . 
. . We find some true friends here, though may laborious and progress slo'\v, yet 

. ·.JWVel;ty is seen in their litt~e dwell~ngs we feel that the truth will prevap;:a.nd 
wherever they welcome us w1th hospital- we know that the .L'ord of·Hosts·1s w1th 
'ity. , They, detest th·e e.vils of this people us, and that to owil itnd bless, and :lvhen 
ps'much as any can in this world .. · We I think of the missionaries whO 'have 
b!).ve seen many here who feel that they gone to Europe to wage a war ~with sin 
/tr.e in bondage, and ai·e· mourning for th01•e, not with carnal weapons, but'Mth 
J,hat deliverance that is promised; but we spiritual, to the pulling down of strong 
.realize. the literalfulfillment of t.he pro- holds and redemption under God of omi 
/.pheoy of J ereiniah 17: 6,- "Fo1• he shaJl brethren from false cloctrines and p'rac
. ;be like the heath in the desert, and slmll tices, I surely can but rejoice · iri' tha~ 
JlQt .s~~ when ~ood_ cometh ; bqt shall in- God whp love, lo~g !Hl~~~h1~ 11;~~· ~as;y 
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.to .lbe en.tr¢G,ted ·by thos0 who ·keep all his would .of course have armed his followm·sy 
commandments. Dear .brethren !tnd sis- and they would luwe fought for him, but as. 
ters in all climes and iJt every land be they did not, it was evident therefore tbnt 
firm, be faithful, wntchf~;Iland pr11ycrft1l,, his kingdom was not of aseeulm·1u~ture, but; 
A;t"-d ·k.now that "the Lord will provide," rela.ted wholly to spil·itual ttnd heavenly 
and lie holds the reins in his own hands," things. . . 
and surely you shall se0 His salvn,tion, · I will nmv. introduce Dr. Adam· Clark .. 
;w'hioh is the redemption of the obedient., H.e sayl!, on this text, "my kingdom .is not, 
who shalf eat the good of the land of Zi~ of this w.orhl,!' "it is purely spiritu~tl and, 
on,· "for inasmuch as they lJring forth divine. If it h,a,d been of !L secula1· nature, 
fruit and 'works meet for my (Christ's) then my. smwantR would have contended~. 
~ingdojn, they shoJI dwell thereon." they >~ould have ·~PP?sed force to t:ol'ce, ~s 
f' They sh,all build, al)d anothel' shall not the kmgdoms of tins world do, m their• 
·inherit· I~; they/ s~:;LU plant yinayards, '~ars. ~. ~r. Chu·k c.onu;wn.ts on the ques· 
and they ~'b.all eat the fruit thereof, even tt.on wtlt tbou at ~lns ~une · restore the 
~o. · Ame~." B. of C. 98: 13. kmgd.om to Israel/' m tlus manner:,·~ .the 

May God' bless and prosper e:VOl'Y disciples, in co.mmon. with the Je~vsf ex
means ordained of Him from on high to pcGt,od the l\Iessl!lJI's longdom to be, m pu~·t 
,save mankind from sin, is my continual at:l0as~, ~ecular. I httv.~· no doubt tlmt m 
prayer. We send lOV';'l to all the saints, t~us opnuon th_.ey eoptmuecl, less or1?m·e, 
p..nd again ask an int~rc.st in y9m' prayers. t1ll the ?a;y of Peut~wost, >yl:cn the nughty 

W c remain yours in the everlasting outpo.t~t·~ng of the Hoi! Spn·.tt taugllt*tl!;1~ 
·poveria'nt of grace. E. C. BRIGGS. the SJ~m.tual natur~ of ~he k!ng;dot.n .. , . " 

---·-------· · · On tins mterpretatwn the dtsc1ples Jnay be 
[For tlte Herald.] supposed to have asjred, wilt thou at thi£1 

.
4.N EXPOSITION OF ISAIAH 25: 7 time destroy the Jtnvish commo.nwenlth i 
· · · NO. 5. ·: as he had instructed them that such uu eyent 

would take place." Dr. C. comments ori 
· 'fl~E KIN~DOM OF GOD. ~latthcw 1~: 28, which says, '.'Ye whicl~ 

Them is no port10n of sacred writ which have followed me in the regenet·ation, when 
ha~ .9a.u.sed so many different opinions and the son of man sh.all sit in the, throne Qf 
·)vild ~pe,culations as tha~ short expression his glm·y, ye ai'So shall sit upon twe!Yp 
{)f O\lr Lord, foqnd in J ohu 18: })6, where thrones, judgin~~ the twelve tdbes of!sr,ael." 
'lie sayi$1 ',',' m.y ldngtlom is not oft his world." 'l'hc Dr, says, "It is evident that .sittil;lg ,on 
,~be 9plnions o.nd Uedqc~ions have bE'<m SO thrones and judging th13 tf\'elve t~·iJ:H~.I3 Of 

·j;uriotis and cpntradictqry that it is evident Ist•ael, mea.ns simply notltipg m01•e .than 
.:that all. cannot be correct; and we think obtaining eternal salvation.!' Qn .M~tthew 
.:we shall be,~J,ble to show that a vory large 18: l, which says, "At the sai:ri~ time 
portion of ,the religious 'ii'Pd<l have been in came the diflciples unto Jesus, sayi~g, 'who 
!{lat•kncss, yea, gross darlmess, with regard is grcntest in tho kingdmn qf heaven?'" 
.:to its: true meaning. . he says, I' could these disciples Jmve 

It has·been, and is evel). no:w, the ~:~pinion viewed the kingdom i:p tl.IIY other light .J;hnn 
, of the reli~;,;ip,us world in geneva!, that these tlmt of a tempor1tl ono? Hence, thay wish-
1:Words wm•rante!'l the1,11.tp believe .thatthere ed to know whom he wm1ld make hi~ prime 
. .never would be a r~al literal or secular, or ministm-," &c. Pet(\r, James andJo}lJ1, he 
.-as some call it, a temt;rora,lkingdom of God says were surely more spiritual tJ11m. this, 
on earth, and, that aU thp.t C:o~Ild be exp,eet- and yet, how soon did even th~se. f()rget 
\edwould be a gener:aJ pee,yaleitee of chds- that hia l~ingdom was not· of this world. 
,:tianity, to bl~ brought about,by .the preuch- The Dr. says that the disciples ~:?Up posed 
. :ing of.thc gospel to allnat.ions, and thro.ugh thltt Cbrist1s ldngdom of glo1' would bees
the aid of· Missionary and Bibl<i ·. spcieties, tablished on the earth. Dr. Clark oil Luke 

. ,&c,1 &c. .They hav.e supposed tha.t this ex- 21: 31, sa.ys, !' Afte1· tbe destt•uetio!i of the 
::pression of. the Sayior entirely anll definite- Jewish government, the doctrine of • Christ 
·Jy cut off the long aheJ1ished.b,op.e oflsrael, shmild be pi·eaehed everywhere,imd every

.. as it.wus ex'pres~>ed ·in the ques.J;ion which where pt·evail," IUs commeitt on the last 
was asked by Chtis.~'s' disciples just oefore part of 011. 25th, '!The sea and the waves 

• His ascension, as ·follows: ''Wilt' thou at roaripg,!J he ea,ya it points out the immense 
this time restore the kingdom yo Israel ?'' RomalJ armies by wl!ieh Judea was to be 
Acts 1: 4. We will make a few :extracts ovt>(·run and destroyed.. , . .· ... · .. ·' 

· from some ;of .the· popular commentaries of · The following ,extracts I h'avc token.from 
·the day, to show tha.~ our s~atements are the published ·works of t\vo ofthe most -
~Qr,r~ct .. Dr. Scowsays, :: ha.d he (Christ) ce:~brated and popular commentators ofl 
~esired a kiqgdoin ofali' eu.J·thly nature, l_lc t~e tJ..ineteentb cJmt~J'Y: .f\:nd when 'Y/~ 
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consider that many more, and some of them And is it reasonable, is it scriptural, is it 
of more ancient d1tte, have set forth the same indeed true that God has caused His word 
ideas and taught the same doctrines, is it a to be written in such . a vague or myst.ic 
wonder that the world has been doctrinated style that he is obliged to depend on uuin
into a beliefthat Christ would never have spired men to tell us what it means, when 
unyother kingdom on earth but a Rpiritual he has declared that the wisdom of this 
Oil('!, or any organization except the church. world is foolishness with God? 

In his comments·on the tluestion, "wilt Why did Dr. Clark say that these words: 
thou restore the kingdom· to Israel?" Dr. "the sea and waves roaring," (Lulie.21: 25,) 
Clark: says, "the disciples may be sup- mean tl1e immense Roman at·mies which 
posed to have asked, wilt thou at this time overrun Judea? He had undertaken to up
destroy the Jewish commonwealth.". I ply all that was meant in tbese three quos
would like to asktheDr. whatreason any tions: "when shall these things be, and 
mail could have for supposing any such what shall be the sign of thy coming, an.;t 
thing. Surely the two events are not· much of the end of the world?" to the des true
alike. To restore the kingdom to Israel, tion of Jerusalem. He had through ~i~ 
ahd to destroy the Jewish commonwealth, whole Qook labored hard and used tbe word 
would be diametrically opposite acts, one of God deceitfully, brolwn all the plain rule~ 
~o the other, and the result full as opposite of Eng,lish gt·ammar to try to make it ap
ns ~~e event. We will notice another speci- pear that all the gt·eat jndgmel}ts which God 
men of the Dr's. sophistt·y, a.nd the evidence had decreed upon the wicked nations at the 
!that be' is not a safe spiritual guide. He time of Christ's coming was .to fall upon 
~ays, "It is evident that sitting on thrones the Jews; aud that all ·the })eculiar blef.1~ 
an<l judging. the twelve tribes of Israel', sings which God had .promised to 18rael, 
simply means nothing more than obtaining would be enjoyed by the Gentile churches. 
e~ernal salvation." Indeed, the Dr. has Hence, ClU'ist's second· coming, according 
solved a my~tery, that no other commenta- to his teachihg, came to pass .at the. de
t'or, with all their combined wi2dom, were struction of Jerusalem, and that the great 
able to do.' They have been put 'to their day of burning so much spoken of by the 
wits end, (as the saying is) to know how to prophets and apostles, all referred to that 
reconcile this promise of Chl'ist to his cho- time. I will notice his remarlts 011 these 
.l:len twelve, with the doctrine that Christ words of Malachi, "the day that cometh 
was newer to have any seeula1· kingdom. shall· burn them up, ~aith. the Lord of 
'They cguJd not tell what" throne:;~" meant hosts, that it shall leave them neither root 
iin connection with the ehurch government. nor branch." He adds these words: '' ei
Bomc; hGwovei·, concluded that it had ref thor by famine, pestilence or the sword." 
.ererice to .the apostolic office. Let us ex- Why could not the prophet say, "burnt 
amin¢ this idea. · ·In order to fully under- up by famine, pestilence or sword/' We 
~taridit, we will re-quote the text: '' Ye might find in al:mm;& every part of Dr. 
which have followed me in the I'egenera- Clarlt's books curiosities like these which 
ti(>n, wheil the Son ofllan shall sit on the we have noticed. Therefore it is not 
throne_of his glory, shall sit upon twelve strange that the religious world is in dark· 

· thronesjudgilil.g the twelve tribes of Israel." ness aud that the veil is ovm; their faces, 
Here'"\V'e .discover that the promise refers inasmuch as they choose such men as hbn 
to,' a time -in .the future, and a time when for their guide, instead of the plain word 
the Sqri of man shall sit on the thron~ of of God and His Holy Spirit. We see also 
his glory. }lut the twel vc already held the the truth of the saying that. one false step 
apostolic a,uthority, so they have not made prepares the way for another; and thnt 
it much better. Suppose the Savior had when a man has assumed one false position, 
made the promise in the words that Dr. especially on religious matters, it will nee. 
Clark.J:ta!i represented it, as if he had said, essarily lead him into many other errors 
·ur\:e wbichh.ave followed me ~ * * shall and false interpretations or misapplica. 
haye eternal salvation." They might with tions, nntil he becomes engulphed in 
propriety reply "you promise eternal Pal- endless complications and gross dark~ 
vation to all true believers; are not we who ness: 11

· If the blind lead the blind, both 
have let~ all; and given· up all, even' our shall fall into the ditch." . Tb.e Lord said 
lives for your sake, to 'have aome special concerning Israel, "the prophets prophesy. 
teward for our labor?" .And again we ask lies in my name: I sent them not, neithet• 
if that was Q~rist's. meaning, why did He have I commanded t~em, ·neither spake 
riot express it in the same words that t.he unto them." They prophesied among the 
Docto\. has?' .Again, the Dr. does not pi·d- Jews, saying, "swol'd and fatnine shallnot 
feast{) b<l inspired .. ·He objects to the idea be in this land." . They cried, "peace, 

·()_f any Divine inspiration .in these days. peace," when there was no,peace: They 
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told Israel that the judgments which had tlw disciples wm·e prejudiced by the JeWish 
been prophesied of concerning Israel would faith and hope that the kingdom would at 
uot come upon them, and they did so be- some time be restored to Israel In gl:eat 
cause it pleased the people. So Dr. Clark power and glory, that although they had 
and his colleagues told the people that been so long taught by Christ, yqt they 
there were no judgments to come upon the still held to this opinion, but we think that 
Gentile nations, and it pleased the pe(Jple, if this opinion was erroneous, that wus the 
andtheycouldsellamultitudeofsuchbooks. proper time to teach thc.m otherwise. Je-

Dr, Clarli rep1·escnts that the disciples of sus was then going to leave them ui1til He 
Christ we1·e in error . in supposing, that should come in power and greafglory. He 
Christ's kingdom of glory would be estaiJ- had commanded them to go into all tho 
lished on the eahh. He1·e then is a ques- world and teach all things that He l1ad 

. tion to be solved. Were the disciples cor- taught them, and is it reasonable .to ~up· 
rect, or was Dr. Clat·k? I think that the pose that He would leave them in an eno~ 
disciples had the .best opportunity to know neous belief ou such an important subject.? 
what Christ had taught concerning it, as Certainly not. He taught them thnt .it wa11 
they were three years under His special tui- not for them to know the time. when this 
tion; and especially as He was qualifying event would transpire, but that the Father 
them to be teachers of the whole world- had put it ~His own power. He .said no~ 
to be special Witnesses liO the WOI'ld1 to a WOrd1 nO\' ·gave a hint that the doetrin~ 
tnake known to all nations the peculiari- was not true. lie said, ~·it is. not fQr yotj 
ties of the ldngdom of God. I think th11.t to know tlte times 01' ilte seasons, which .th!l 
as the testii:rtony of all the apostles and Fathc1• hath put in liis own power.". Acta' 
prophets, and also Christ himself is1 that 1 : 6. It is tPue that the Jews hall ~-rong 
the kingdom of glory will be on the earth, predilections in favor of theh· o.wn no,iion, 
l'shall believe God rather than uninspil'ed and it was difficult to make thembeli.~ve 
men. that the Gentiles would have any fla:rt in 

I shall first show that there will be a the kingdom of God. Let us 3CC what ~hfl 
kingdom of glory on earth-a material law and the teAtimony is eonceming bot\1 
kingdom. I. will give the description of Israel and the Gentiles. When the inf~nt 
Daniel. and others upon it. Daniel savs, Jesus was brought into the tenrple,. goo!l. 
t.' the kingdom and dominion, and the great- old Simeon took Him up in his arms an,d 
uess of the ldngdom unde1· tlte wlwle heaven, blesssed God and said, u now lette.st thou 
shaH he given to the people of the saints of thy servant depart in peace, accpruiQ~ to 
the Most High, whose kingdom is an ever- thy word: for mine eyes have l!(}~nthy s_al· 
lasting kingdom1 and all dominions shall vation wl1ich thou hast preparell b.efol·e th!' 
Iierve and obey him." Dan. 7: 27. This face of all people; a light t.o liglJ:t.en the 
proplrecy shows that this kingdom will be Gentiles, and the glory of myp' pie lsra~ 
"unde'r tho whole heaven." Of course it el." Luke 2: 29-&2. This pro . . doe.s 
will be on the earth. not show that the Gentiles w:ill }Ht:V() supe· 
· · Rev. I): 9, 10, says, "they (the four rior blessings to Israel, for if tilere. i!l.n.o 
·beasts· and four and twenty elders) sung a glory for Isra.el yet toeujoy, andiftheking· 

. :new song, saying, 'thou ai:t worthy to take dom is'not to be restored to th:e. ·hou;.e of 
th9 book, and. to open the seals thereof: Jacob, paPt of this prophecy .will ;fail, bu,t 
far thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us as the first part has been, and fa· fulfilling, 
1i6'God by thy b'lood out <Jf every !rind red, so will the last part be fulfilled... .. . ·.·• , 
and tongue, and people, and nation; and When Christ was crucified, :Pilate wrQt~ 
hast • made II!! unto Ot'tl' God kings and this title and placed it over His head:. "J~· 
priests: and we shall reign on .the ea1·th.'" sus of Nazareth, the King of the Jew.'i$.r' 
. Th.e kingdoms of this world will then be- The chief priests said to Pilate "~rite.l}.ot, 
come the· kingdoms of our L01·d and His 'the King of the Jews ;1 but th11,t )I(:J sai<l, 
'C'hrist. · . By this quotation I learn that 'I am King of the J ew'fV . Pilate M~!Jwe.red, 
thes~' persons spoken of, will be kings who 'what. I have written, 1 have. w:ri~ten/ 11 

will reig11 on the earth. This harmonizes When Pilate said unto Jesus, " ar$ tho.u 
with,. and explains the.prontiseof'Ohi·ist to the King of the Jews?11 Jesus did not say. 
His dilleiples or chosen tw:elve, that they "I am not," but He said, "thou saye,st{t." 
·should t~it on .twelve tl11'ones, judging the Jesus did. clahn 3to be 'King of .. the. Jew.~. 
twelve tribes otlsrael. I wm now further He compared himself to a certain nob(eman 
notice .. this . qtil~stion which . the chosen who "went into a! far country to J.;Cceiva 

· t'welV.e ask~d their Lord immediately be- for himself . a kingdom, .and to ·r.eJ 11 

·foi•e his ascension: "Wilt thou .at this Luke 19: I~. "But His. citizens · ... ·· . 
. ·tlrrie restore the kingdom to Israel ?'1 The him, and sent a n1ess<tge: after llim, saying, 
,clergy Of. the HJth century often teach that 'we will.n0t have this man to reigu over 
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us.'"' l4v.'· The·Jews, as a nation, ~;efused (Christ, thelCin of t1u~ Jews·an'd·allista-f 
t<> have Him to relgn over them in that day, el) is in the of thee:· thou shalt not~ 
but He will "retut•n" and be the King of see evil any more;'1 The last part of this· 
Israel. Jesuil taught His disciples to pray, quotation shows concht~ively that this' 
saying,. H thyldngdom. come. 'l'hy will ?e p!'oi?hecy is not yeti: fulfilled, hut when~. 
d'OM as· iR heaven, so Ill earth." The chs- Clmst shall come agmn and ,cast out of the: 
dples .were thus taught that at a future land oflsrael, theii· last endmy, (the 
time: the kiurrdom of God would come, and northern army} He will d'v'eH' andre 
~ll ihe .re.ligi~us wol'ld of l'lvery namt~ and J erusalemi and Jcl'nsalent shall not see evil 
seet, ,(Lsuppose) have prayed this prayer any lp'Orc. . . , 
evei·.>Since, and a.re still praying it. 'l'his Joel sa.ys; "the Lo:rd also shall roar outJ 
:prlliyer show.s that there is a kingdom which of' Zion{ and utter His voice from J e1·usa-:' 
is' yet >to come, ~and that it will be different !em;· and the heavcml" and the e&rth shall! 
-td the Gentile churches; It is recorded in shake; (the greo,t earthqUake}but the Lord;, 
iilany places in the scriptures that God had shall be ~lie hope of His peoplcrand the·. 
S\<iorn ;mto David that he should ha,·e a strength of the children of Israel;. So shaJil 
ri'olf, to 1•ei.gn -or~ his th1·onefo1•eum·. It is gcmc ye know that I am the l'.iord ydur God_ 
~tally conceded tlutt t.his son is Christ, but dwelling in Zion, my holt Ihountuin: then' 
ni'f!n;y d'O net ·believe that Hew~- really and shall J orusal~1n' he holy,· and there shall no,. 
petisonally reign on David's throne iirJertt- st1•angers pass_ through: .he1' any more." · 
ealbm; They .suppose that it is· a spiritual Joel ih' 16; ·11. 'l'he '.last· part of ·this· · 
reign. · · · ·propl1ecy .shows that it i'S yet to be fulfilled/ 

' .Jeremiah says,·" it shall come to pass In Obadia~ 20, 21· vs;. the prophet saya.r 
'\vheifye (Israel) are multiplied and ine1·eas-1" the captivity of this host of the children 
.ed·i'nthe la~d~ in those days, saith the Lord·,-oflsraelshall po<'sessthat oftheC.nn~a.nites;~ 
th~y shall s<iy no more, 'the ark of the co-v- even unto Zarephath:· a}ld Lhe captivity ofl · 
·enant of· tire Lord.' * * ·X· At that time I Jerusalem, which is in Sepharad, shall pos::-· 
t.hey Rhall call Jerusalem the tlt1•one of the sess tl1e cibies of tlie sou.th. And saviors~' -
Lb;;d; and all the nations shall be gather- shall eome.up on mount Zion to judge tht} 
M'unt'O'it,to the name ofthe Lord, toJe-:mount ofEsf\U; and.t'he kingdom shall be 
:ruS'nlem/1 J er: 3: 16, 17. In Zecb. 14 c.;· the Lord's." 'l'his sh~\vs that "the ldng-~ '· 
we ar'~. first informed that the Lord wilJ.dom shall be the Lortl's" w,hllln• the Lord 
gather all nations against Jerusalem, and shall bring ag·ain the captivity of Israel1· 
li'ght·against them, and then we read that nnd they pos~e11s the land agniu which Go<k 
t' the -Lol·d shall be king ovel· all the earth: <t;we to tJ.i:eir fathers, ev()n all th'e land or 
iJ.f',that· day shall there be one Lorrt, and rin. . . . . . ;! .• 
lri'll name one:'' 9v. "And it shall come to Ih Isai'ah-24c. the proplH}t describes the 
passtthat ovr.ty one that is left of all the reat. day of burning as lhllwhi, Peter and 
nations ,~hie!.} came against Jerusalem shall others did,rand he there describes'th~ effect· · 
~vert go up from yea1; 'to year to worship of tha gr·eat e~trthqualte, which. Jol).n the!. 
tht:l king; the Uord of hosts, ~tnd to keep :Revelato1· Jmrticula.rly dE1scriped; and Isaiah! 
the. feast' of tabernacles. .And it slwll be, says{ "thii earth shaH J"eel to a:n:.d fro ,Jik6 

·-thn.'twhoso.will not come up of. all the fami- a. drunkard,· and sbaU be removed like &' 

il€1~ of the earth1 unto Jerusalem to worship cottage; and the'transgl'essiori thereof shalJ;; 
.ttui'king,the Lord of hosts, even upon them be heavy upon it'; al')d it·shall fall and Q<i,fi( 

. be no rain." 16, J 7v. Here then is rise again.'' 20v. Then he ~says that. th~l · 
, hei· testimony that the throne of the ho&t:of' the high one~ and; th.e kings of the; . 

• 'of'd,: '\vhen He shall be King over all the earth ~"shall. b'e shut up in tbe prison, nnd~: 
~ii.tth, ",'Ul be o.t Jerusalem. Of eom·se He after many days shall they be ~isited. Thepl' 
will>then be the King of the Jews, and will the mboti shall be CORfounded, a.nd the sun 

\~f:~fi'the throne of his father David. · ashamed, when the Lord of Ho~;shall. 
'·, 'iThe prophet Zecharil\h said, ((thus Baith reign in mount Zion, and ill Jerllsalem; .an~l' < 

.~ ''t'h:e ··Lord; 1 am returned unto Zion, and before his ancients gioriou(lly.n 22,. ~3 v&f: 
wmdwell~n the midst of Je!·usalem, and This reminds:nie·ofthe&e :words ()f, 0.\lrist·,:.f 
.J~rtlsal~m·shaltbe called a· mty of truth; "There s-hall be weeping. and gnashmg Q'~ 1 
a'iidth~ mountain of the Lord of Hosts the teeth, wl}en yo~ shall see .Abrahamt am1. · 
holy· mountain.'' Zech: 8: 3. Zephaniah Isaac and .J!lcob, and,, all the prophets, in' 
said, :"sing;/ O;daughter of Zion: shout, the kingdom: @f;God, and you thrust out; I 

()l~~ael; b~igJadaml rejoice with all the And the)' sb'all come from the ~ast, an4:; 
lre.art; .O,daughte~ of Jerusalem .. 'rhe.Lord from the ~vest, and from .t~enorthi 11ndfrom . 
:h'atp takim ,awa.Y: thyjudgments, He shall the south, and, slutll sit down in tl!e. k~n~ . 
eli.st>ollt,'thiqe enemy: {the great army o dom of.G.od.'' Luke U}: 28, 2~. so:w~ Stilt-'' 

. Gog}·t:he' King, of ·Isi·ael, oven the Lord, I cover· that' Chdst· iff. to ·.reign· gloriousl)Tf'r 
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SIGN SEEKERS. oo 
tl1at He will h~V.Iil ~kingdom of glory, notlnot. say, "if any of you Jack wisdom, let 
in· an imuginni·y hoti.ven, beyond the sides; him U:sk of God, that giveth to nU libet•aljy~, 
not in the etherial expanse; not as the and upbruideth not?" James ll o. 'fhis i6 
poet says: · one of the signs or gifts promised .to the 

,, · · . , · . . . believel', and inasmuch as they lnck this 
. He.y~?n~ the bounds of tn~e and. sf~ce, gift; they can ttsk o_f God an.d He will giyc 
.~ook ~o1 w~rd to thl:t he~,venly place, it unto them. Bes1de all tins, when o. DH\n 
:'.i:he samts secure abode, asl<s for a sign, and at the same .time pt·e-

but it will be in Mo'uilt Zion1 and in Jeru· tends to ueliin•e the Bi!Jle, it not Olliy 
salem~ J~ G. shows that h(l is a notot·ious hypoerite1 l>u~ 

be places himself in the power ofSatan~ . 
J.i'o1• ilw JI-endd. for Satan has power to work miracles; He 

SIGN SEEKERS did so by the M•1gicians of Egypt., and th-e 
· · ' · Witch of Endor calling up Samuel, o.ndJt 

A. word from Pike countJ might not be is foretold in Itew U3 t 13; 14, that he shall" 
uninteresting to· the reude1·s of yom· vRl- again work miracles in the sight of men, so 
uable paper. Since the April Confer- tlmt my dear reader, if you should ever be· 
ence, I have been laboring in l''ike come so hungry fot• a sign that you. should 
and Calhoun counties,. to the· best of my ask for one m'd receive it, you may. be sure · 
ability. Bros·. Lytle and Cr11bb visited us that it oomes from the devil, for no man ot 
here on their return from Indiana, ami the God evet· gave a sign when it was asked of. 
result• is that 16 have been baptized in the him in ordei· to make au unbeliever believe\ 
Civer Creek and ,Pittsfield branches, and it being contrat•y to the example' of !,he 
several more say that they are convinced Savior, which all saints should follow\ 
of the .tr.uth -of this work. Om· meetings But1 says the objectot·, "did not Moses. per· 
have been well nltended, and good ordet· form mimclts to establish: the trutl1 of his,· 
has prevailed ; although many call for a mission and make unbelievers believe?!) 
sign to make them believe. The Chm·ch of If he did, God was disappointed for once\ 
God wus always known by its form of gov- for i~ did not make tl!em believe, but ih 
ernment. and its doctrine::;; not, as many in onl.y hardened them the ruot·e.l whm·eas, ih 
the nineteenth cefttury have ·supposed1 by proYed salyation. to the believers, for by 
its signs aud miracles, for miraculous power that power. the Red Sea was divided; and 
was never given to make unbelieve1·s be- their enemies were swallowed up in tb0 ·, 
JIQ.ve, but for .the pe;·fecting of the 1;aints1 waves, so 'that instead of mit·acles being a. 
a:fid Christ himself expressLy declares that benefit to unbelievers, they were a curat~. 
it is a wicked and an adulterous genera.tion When the tilne came for _the Son qf God tU 
that seekethafte1• a sign, (see Jlfatt. 12: set up His kingdom, He insph·ed _John tM 
S9) not only SOj but Satan, the father of Baptist to preach, nnd Jesus·said .that.ll;· 
:lies, was the inventor of sign seeking, (see greater prophet was never born. of womanl 
Matt. 4: 3-11) and his children have been still he did no miracle, See John 10 :, 4i. 
faithful in .following.·. his example. Paul NOW if prophets wei·e to be tested by their 
plainly declares that they wer~ given for miracles we should be obliged to strik~ 
th.!l bem'lfit of the believer·, not the unbc- John from the ~1st, in direct oppof:ition tj:) · 
lie.ver. Again, when it wasreque"Sted that the Savloi·'s dccla.t·ation. When. Chris~ . 
'one might be sent from the dead to preach came upon the earth to set up His _kirift-o 
it9;certain individualll on account of the dom, He first chose twelVe men., ahd tt) 
hardness or their hearts; it was said; "If them He gave authority to build b.p His 
th¢y hear not' Moses and the prophets, kingdom1 and when He sent them into all . 
neither will they he. persuaded though one the. worm t6 preach the gospel, lie prom:. 
rose from the dead,11 Luke i 6: 31. '\Yhen is'ed that certain signs sllould .follow them 
a man ca,lls for a t:sign to make him believe; that believed on theil' words, Iiot on their 
he'has then .proved himself ~o be.~he rank- mirar;li:i~. Now. this promise was to tho~il 
-e.st kind ofan infidel,.for if he believed, the who believed the testimony of the apos• 
nible be would want. no sign to. make him tlts; not to the apostles alone, b\.tt to all 
pelieve the . d6ctrines contained ·therein, who believed antl. obeyed the gospel,. 
B\tt, says the objecl(lr,," we want a sign In brde1' to put the matter at rest for 
tli.~t we niay know whether ,you are It inan ever, and show that preaching the gospel 

,·o.fGod or, not_)', Ifthat is the r-equest,,,you is the way to fnake a man believe,'Iwill 
'\Yill put yoii'r 'trust in nian and mal~eflesh quote Pm~.lil?; words on the sul:Jject, Hotr 
yo·ur arm in spite of all I ean do •• Let me then shall theycall on him in "Whom they 
·aslc a question. Did God r;ay, "he that have iiot believed? and how shall they 
Jii¢keth krio\vl£-:dge, lei him ask ofman, and believe in hirq. of whom they. haye no.t 
he:shal! give him a signt'' ol.' iather did he beard, an(!. how shall 'they hear withoii~· 
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96 THE ERRORS OF '£HE W ALDENSES. 

a preacher, and how shall tl1cy preach this assartion, I give Ml6w.;tFlrec of tha 1u".;.r 
except they be sent? Rom. 10: 14-, 15. ticles that I transm'ibed frol1t· "'WATSON's 
Men are required to believe through the Bmu: DIOTION.ARY." 
iristrumentn.lity of preaching, and that "A~·t. 8. ~'he saorttments'~!!e signs of th~ 
such preachers must be ca,lled by revela~ holy things, visible forms of'' the invisible
tion.and inspired by the Holy Ghost to gt·nce. It is good for the iMthful to. use
preach the trua gospel, and if they preach those signs, or visible power/Jj• btit tbc.y, are· 
·tho: true gospel then we may certainly not essential to salvation. 
know t1u~t they do not c-ome from Satan, A1·t. 9. There nre no. qt;li'l:!r sacriiil'l:lnts' \ 
fot ·.Satan pevm• i''i'ill be instrumental ·in but ba.ptism, and the Lord'S' mipper. . 
saving souls, and therefore will never A1·t. 10. Ou the subject o~baptism1 tliey: 
pr(!ach the true gospel, ancl the only way held different opinions, as Glli·istians: do at' 
in which we can fiml this out, is· to go the present day." Al. YOUNG. 
and hear, and judge for ourselves and . 
put no confidencre in flying re Iav~ Bno. JAs. BuRGEss wrote·trom Natt~OOj· 
ing described the true' ohurc so that a Ill., Sept. 1st, and says, "IniPegard tl1); the 
wayfaring manf though a fool need not work of the Lord in these palits, things ap-· 
mistake it, I will give t.he reader one sign, peal' encouraging 1\nd prosperousi Last
which always has followed, and always Sabbath I organized a branch in l.hf~ conn
will follow the true church of God, until ty, in the Township of Rock> €reek;. to be· 
the Ancient of days shall sit. This is no known as the Rock Creek Branch. .~t con..
m<;re nor less than persecutioll. ~rhis sists of eleven members. Oui:l meetings ar•:r. 
sign is peculiar to the church of God; largely attended iu this vicillity." 
for it never rode on the current of popu-
!O.rity, but was always despis,ed ~nd re~ RECEIPTs FoR THE HERALJ:it-,.W. Britain,. 
Jected b~ most men .. Satan s lnngdom $1 : E. Jones, $1 ; J. D. Hartley,. $f; B. 
hO'wever 1s always popular, and the rea~ Fairbanks $1. F. M. Campbell $1.50. p,. 
aon why the chm;ches ofthe present age Alexande; $O.'oo. · ' ·· ' 
ure so popular, 1s ·because tlt'ey !lave not · ' 
sit{fkilint of tlw Spirit. of God in tltem to rnakc 
tlte devil mad. He is''<\10 better pleased A SEMI-ANNUAL CONFE:R:E~:e'E &f the' 
:'\vitlt truth noW' than lie ever was, and Church of Jesus Christ <tf Lattei•-Day:. 
whene'\l'er it !!.lakes its appeai'ance, he will Saints,. is appointed to be held in t:he'. 
make n:s strong exertions to oppose it as North Star Branch, near eoun·cn ·BlufF 
·~ver .. One of two things my opponents City, Iowa, commencing Oct;. 6th; 186'3, 
'must. dcU that is those who deny the . 
·afiost~Uc oiderof ~hings,, and say that . Tit.~ 1'il:u_:E LATTER-D~Y-S.Anits Ht:fir.' 
t.e. gifts and blessmgs aie d,oue away, ALD,ls1mbbshedsEliii-11IoNTHtY,.atPlano>· 
.tt~d ar~ M more necessary. . Th~y must Kenua,ll C'o., Ill., by the Qhurch of Jesus· 
.e1th.ef' pr~ve tha~ God unci Hls kmgd_om Christ af Ln.tter-Da.y- Saints, an~ edited: 
.have ·~lia~¥ed .sinoe the d~ys of Ch:·Ist, by bAA'O S'IiEEN. .. ' 
.together With. all the laws of t~at kmg- TEM£s: One dollar per vohtm~·(t · ·1· . 
;dom and ~heir effects: ancl th1s w_ou,ld numheJ.•s, (in.advanee,) . · .· ·· · · we ve 
,Pr~ve God and all Hls prophets hais. Co:ru:~mNICATIONs, on (}oetd,ne, for th~ 
.T:h.1s, however, \vould b~ no ~ore than HERALD mt6&tlm:sent to PresidentJos:EFH 
, they .h~~;,ve done a!ready, 1f their creeds, s11n-i>a Nauvoo Jiancoek Co·. lllii1oif!. ·.· 
,Col}fe'sswns of faith, &c.t be allowed as ' ·. · · . ·· ·· · ' · · · · · ·· · 

:;.evidence, or they :inust prove that cause . . · . . . . · ~ .· .. : • . . ... 
,and effect is all a fiction, and that all Fp:R SALE1 and will b.e .se'nt b;y mail fre6 
:I~~ic, all reasoning, is false. After they of postage~·. . ... . . . 
.;have done these thi;ngs.they can sit down The Latter-Day•Saitl'~s' Se~eetiofi' . . 
>'Jith their fingers in their mouths, and . o.f Ilymns, witk ati..Appe~i:dix·; · $0.5() 
;cry, "0, what wise fools wear~.'; The Voice of Warning (revised;)• 0~36· 

· · L. W. BABBITT, The Second Volume of the- Her;., 
.;B4.ttJ1-r,~Pike.Co.,Ill., Sept. 111863. · aiel, bound in Linen:, . . . lAO 

· Book of Mo1·mon; e;t:tra bound, 1..20 

' ' ,. . , .. [For theHmtlcl.J ," ' ". boundin Mu~l~~· .. ·11..08. 00 
·· •.. ,;THE , ERlWRS OF THE :\V.ALD N · Cruden s Con~ordance ofthe Bible, 

,·, :'. ~ ..• :4• ·. . . . .· .. · . ·.· .....• ·· . E 8ES. Key to the Bible, . .· . . . . .011 
'" ;:·; _,'.J::he,Wald(mses. are often spoken of as ENYlilFOPES for lettel"S with a quotation 

',,~~~~ni(~r~§erve~ thedoetrinesofth~Clmtch fr~ni Isaiah 24: l, or fi•om Acts 2:37-'39, 
·~yf(:Jhn$t m punty, That all m!l.y Judge of Pr1ce 28cts. for a packllige of 38~ 
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T1IE TRUE 

''THus sAITlt .fm: LoRD, 'STAND n IN ..rh:!i: "lvAY~f; AND s.kt, AND ASK FOR 1'i'm 6t:ti 
PATHs, )VHEitE rs TH~ cioon· WAY, AND WALK TIIERIUN,.AND YE s1iALL FIND nEsT Foii. 

YOUR SOtJI,s,' BuT THEY SAID, 'WE WIJ,L NOT WALK THEREIN,' "·-Jei-, 6: 16. 

"AND TJIIS GOSPEL OF THE KINGDO~I SHALT, D~ PREACHED IN AI.L THF. WORJ.D FOR A 
:WITNl*lS UNTO ArmlfATI6Ns; A~m 'l'HEN SHALL THE ENn'co.r.rE."..:::.....Jifalt. 24: 14 . 
. ''l'•· 

No. 7-Vor .. 4.] PJI .. ul.NO, ILL., OCT. l, 11.1!163. [WHOLE· No;· 48;. 

EVIDENCES OF THE TRUTH OF THE tion frolll his prophecy, that t.Iiere ,\;.ould 
BOOK OF l\tiORl\10N, No: 2. be P.eople i~ this age who ,wot\ld sPe~{·de~~ 

r.;· .· · • , • .• . •• , , . , to lmle theu counsels from the Lot:d; 1\lld 
·rHE WOE' Olf THE. ENE~IlJilS OF THE MARVELOUS their works 'wOtild be ih tli'e da·rit; 'Th'J$. 

. . . .. WoRI{, Book of Mohilon says, "tll'ere ~hall··'b.~ 
We will now describe some. of the mar- many which shil.ll teach after this I'riil.n'nett 

yclous events which h;aiah said would trans· false; vai:n and to.blish doctrines,· and• shail 
f}i1·e when tho Lord would proceed to do a be puffed up in their heai·l~s~ .and !ihallseek 
~:arvelo'us· work and. a woll:det·, and these cHiep to hide their count1els. from th~ Lqt:~; 

. ~arvelous: events. are constlt:uent pat't!l of and their works shall be in the d'~l'k ·;· anit 
th'e Lord's.mai·velous work,, and they ~rc the bloOd ?f s:tirits shall c1:r .. ~rtiin tl1e: 
e-vents wluah arc to transptrc, (us Isaiah gr~\md agumst them." ·~· Nep'\u, 12::. h. 
showll)' aftci~ the coming forth Of the book 'Phis prophecy explainsour l'a~t quotation 
spoken of byhinJ;. Annexed to the pi·om- from the pi·ophccy of Isaiah, aM it' sltoiVs 
fso tliat He ,\tould proceed to do a inarvel- how the cnct)1ies of Go<l's n'rorvelous w6i•k 
ous w01ik and a wonder, and that the ''Vis- 1\;..ould seck deep- to hide tl'teir '<iriunsels fr'om: 
(Jom. of the wisb 'nfen should perish, the the Lord, ~nd he shows one of the piirpo~ ;' 
Lord said, ''woe unto them t.hat secll, deep ses for which they shall seek dcep·io~hide · 
io'hide tl~cir co'ut1.Sel from the Lord, and their cou:risels from the I.ord, (llld W~Y: 
their woi.'ks are" in the dark, and they say, " their wcn·ks shall be iri the' do:t•l{.'' ,yjz! 
5 who sccth us a,rrd ··who kn6weth us?' " that they tnay shed .the biOotl b[ihc.ga,nts, 
This.is the ''woe" which was tocotl}e upon and us the blood of saints has be!}n ~lwd by. 
those wh~· ~ho.uld oppose .this marvelous them, we know thaUhis prop~l~~y.of :Nepli~ 
WOl'k, who:sh'ould ~akc" Counsel" together has been fulfilled, and we know: 'I,Vlm.t Js11iali 
agaihs~ the liord;·whosc worksshotild be in meq.nt wlilm he said, woe unto tbcm ~l)at. 
the dark aga.1nst the Lord, aiH:l c01iscquent- s'eclt deep to hide their counsel from,-.t~e 
ly again'st His worl{, and agai~st His people Loi·d, and their works arc in. tbQ dad~;·~nd 
who w,cre to be·raised up when• the Lord tbejr say, 'who seeth us, arid iVhokno~v~~b' 
should ptoceed' to'dQ: this msu:velo'Us work us?'" . The blood of 5airifs h,as, lieen !'Jh~d,, 
This;'' woc 11 h~s conie· upon the enemies of and ·a tcrriqle WQE hascommence,d to ~~ll 
God's people'·in M'.if?soud, llmphatically . . In onthein who have slicd ,their blQod; a,n.d. 
their ·case. we•'Jlltv.e '.fic.efi a verification of on them who !Hive done to the !Jattcr~Driy~. 
thefle words of<ih~ Sa:Vior: ''·with what Sa~nts as "a certain priest hand "a Lcyi,te;•, 

. #Xeasure ye. lil(l~e! ;it sh.all be rnl:lasured to did tp the man who, fell . among .th~e:~c~ .• 
you again!'. Thurw.de··ha~ cmphatica!Iy rhc Lattcr~Day~Snints fell lllijOOg,tl;l~ 
tome upon thelll~ They rob,bed and drove \VhO have 'robbed and, driV'~n tlien1,' , . ' 
the saint.s from their homesarid their lands, their homes, and killed many,~a.nq tP,Ji!t:'l.l~~\ 
,r.om time ·to ti~c, until tlu:!J droV'e them tion, like' the. pl'leat and Lev,ite,}vis J.)i\~s~ct 
fr!)m the St!l.te qf Missmit;!, c'*cep£.thosc by on th~ otl1t,i(sidc .. ~t dtf!r .·. @!ll;t.l:I~ 
whom they murdeF.cd, wl,:o'Ee blood is cry- cries of tqe saints when tbc·~it.I: ~; 5' tl':i 
ing from Fhe gro'~nd against .t~eir murder- tioned the Gov~rmnentpfthe, Uriit~.}~. 
era;·.·. This e.vent was foretold m tl:lc Book to redress thc1r wrongs,·. and restore •• 
ofMormm1, and.it was there foretold pre: .to.·their. righ·. Jiuids, and •. i(lltlS . h~: 
~isiHyas!sa:iah foretold in mw last quota~ tinued to do' Jlntil this ,day;)herefote. . '/ 
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BOOK OF MORMON. 

God bas come out of his hiding-place to for tne fulfilment of another proplJCcy of 
''vex the nation with a sore vexation," juEit Isaiah, which Sa)'S, "the glory of J,ebanon 
as lJg said th.at He would by the prophet !'hall come uuto thee; the frr tree, _the pine 
J osepli Smith, and pt•ccisely as Isaiah f(n·e- tret> and the box togetlu'!r, to beautify the 
told that there woul(l be ·a woe come upon place of my sanctuary; aud I will make the 
these workers of iniqnity, Annexed to pl:we of my feet glm·ious." Isa. 60: 13. 
this part of the prophecy of Isaiah, it is Since the Book of Mormon came forth, tho. 
declared that these workers of iniquity deaf have heard the words of the book. 
would say, "surely your turning of thing!~ We are not prepat•ed to say ho.v many 
uptlide down shall be esteemed as the pot- cases of this kir:d there have been, but wli 
ter's clay.'' On this remark the Lotd says will' present e"idence in reference· t!6 one 
in the Book of Mol'mon, "but behold, I .case. In the 'l'imes and Season.~ of March will shew utit6 them st\ith the L01·d of hosts, 15, 1S41, there i» a lettt>r of Charlet;~ Thomp
that I know all their works," arid then tho son, sent from Bat11via, N.Y., in which he 
next remark in the prophecy of Isaiah, says, "about two months since 1 lJapti~ed 
w.hich foHows the last which we have quo- a man by the ntlme of Sh11mp, and wtfe, 
ted, is given thus: "Fo1· shall the wol'l1 nO\V residi·ng in the village of B::tavia, wh6' 
say of him that made it, 'He made me not?' had a da.ughter about six yeal's old tlmt was. 
Or shall the thing framed say. of him that deaf and dumb. Since tlwn through the 
framed it, 'He had no understanding?'" laying on of hands and the anoint~ng wit'!¥ 
Marty .of the enemies of the saints have oil in the name of the Lord',' sh~' has been 
~een showp.that God knows all their works, pet•fectly restot•<'fl to bem·iug, and is begin· 
forthe judgments of God have been so SC· niug to talk. TF!is h'a~ e'ihrsed ll great ex';; 
vere:and so" mll.'rvelo1,1s" on many of them, chement." A few months after t.his event 
that some of them hav~ confessed that transpired, we wet·e in Batavia and 'vere 
God was punishing them for theit· cruelties thet·e informed by some of the saints that 
~owards the ,saintf!. In this .way the Lord this event had transpired 
bas shown that He lmqws all their works The meek also lun·e increased their joy 
and i~ the fierce_ness of His anger He has in the Lord, and the pooi· among.menJmve. 
poured ont, .. and is yet pouring out Hi>' reJoiced in tile Holy One of Iat'ael. Al-' 
jqdgments up'on them so- that "the work," ready, and from the time that the Bt'Jok of 
or the believers in the u:,n-k crmnot sav that l'Iormon came fot·th, manv of the nt'eek of 
the Lord !,lid riot make this marv'el,ous the eltl'th have increased" theh· joy in th,e 
-\york, for He is fulfilling this proiJhecy in a Lord. 'fhey are oft<>n filled with unspeak• 
marvelous mann<:r, because this work i~, able joy when they sit down together in. 
lind was to be "a marvelous work and a he~venly places in Chl'ist ,Jqsus, and re~ 
wonder." ceive the baptism of the Holy Ghost, even 
. : . , . . •· . t.he gifts of thP. Holy Spil'it. Paul said; 
MARVELOU~ E:VEN~S W~10H FOLLOW THE 00:\l· "the fruit ,of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,· 

ING FORTH OF ~HE ~OOK ?F MORMON. J.mg~sufferin~, gentleness, goodness, faith j. 
I_n the next place, 111 tlus prophecy of mcekne~;s, temperance:. against' such ther~ 

Isatab we read as follows: "Ts 1t not yet is no law" Gal 5 22 23. 
avery ~ittle whi!e, and Lebanon shnl! .be The blessings prophesied of by Isaiah,· 
turned mto a frmtful .field, and tlHl frmtful whi.ch web ave just noticed, wm be more 
peld shall be ,esteemed as a forest? And f~lly realized when the annexed part of 
l,n that day snall the deaf bear the word8 that prophecy is fulfil1ed, and he there. 
?f the book, and t~e eyes of the blind shall gives the reasons, why they will receive, the 
see out of obscurtty and out. of darkn.ess. beforj:! mentioned blessings as follows: 
The ~eek also shall incrP.ase their joy in " fi'm· the tenible one is brought t() 
th? :L01:d, and tpe poor among ~~ep s~t;.ll n()ught, and the scorner is. consu.med, nnre 
reJOiCe lll the Hoi~ One of Israel .• 17 -19v. all that watch for iniquity al'e cut off: that. 
'l'hese ar~afew of the events winch w\)re make a man an offender for a word, and 
to transptrc when the Lord o:hould proceed lay a :mare fm· biro that reproveth in the 
f? d? a. marvelous _work and a wonder. glitc, and tui·n aside .the just for. a thing of 
Lcbll,D.On was to be' tu~ned into a fruitful nought." 20, 2h.- Thus wi:t perceive thllt 
i):el~:. ~ t h~d h:ep deserted ;tnd but few in- the events spoken ofin. this. pt·ophecy were 
babttanJs bad h!,ed , there stpee tlte .Jews to come ~o· .pass. in· ,.that. g0rwration when. 
wefe dtspersed._mto all patwns, unttl the the terrible ope slwuld ~be brought. t& 
BQok of !Iormo!l ~a~e fort~. After. that uougl;lt, and _when all the enemies of" the 
book camefm·th, Leb11non begun to he a just," and all wh() ''turn u.side" the just 
fruitful field, and. great improvements in will be cut off. . ~'he Lord has commenced. 
agriculture have been made on it since that to cut them off. As they t~t?••,ed aside al)d:. 
~ime. Thus·t~e .·L()rd is' puepa~·ing tbeway d~ove the just _frolll their h.omes into e;Xile,, 
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noou:: oF :r.l:o:RMo:N. 

ao have m~tny of th'ese scorrjha lmd watch- the Lord wlicn He gathers them out of ti1o 
ers for iniquity bc(hi. d,riven from tltcii• homes countries whc'rein they h scattered, 
into exile, and as nia1iy of the saints \VOI'C and when He brings them .... he land of 
killed, so havb th'e e1iemies of the saints Israel.. Ezek. 20: 40-42 ren bus: "I~ 
been ltilled; TIU~ is" the day ofth~ Lord's mine 11oly nionJitnhi., in the mountain· of 
vengeanCCi arld' th'c year of reeolilpences the hirrbt of Isi•nel; sai'th the fJord God, 
for the conth)versy of Zion," \Yhicll IRaiah there ~IIlli all the lionsc of IsJ•ael,,l).)\ of 
prophesied of. See Isa. 34: s: Tlic [fro ph- thmJ! in the land, serve me: tl~ere wi1l J 
My conci.wt11rlg tlie terrible on'e, th'e scor- accept them, and thei'e \Vil~ r 1:6quire your 
ncr, and alJ' thdt watch for iniquity, and offerings; and the first fruit~ of your,o!Jll;\.'.. 
that. turn aside the just for a thing of tions wit11 all' yOltr lioly things. .I will i\c· 
~ought, '\ras t.b be fill filled "in _that day n cept ~·oil witb your sweet s~vor, when l 
wher~· ,the deaf.s1lould hear ".the \VOrds of bring you out from th~ )eo ?.nd gntlwr 
the book';" even that book winch was to be you out of the countr1c n ye havi), 
delivered to hini that was not learned; after been scattered j atHl ] will. Oe sdncfifierjJIJ. 
"the wm·'/s of the book," (not tbebook) you before the he11then. ,And .. Yo shaiJ 
pad oeen delivered to one whO WctR learned. kn(nv that I am th(l Lord, when~ r shall 
Th~s is th'e marvelot;s ~vorlt which the Lb\·d bdrig you fnto the land of Israel, into th~ . 
Oid. then proceed to do,·and wl~ich he is conn.try for the which I lifted llJl mine hand 
now d6i'ng; and which l1e will c.ontinue to to give it to ;vour fathers!' By the sl!om~t . 
d:o-; until all the 'voi.'kins ofiniquity are cut prophet, the Lord als,o. said, ;"I. 'YUl scmc:. 
off, until "evil shall slay tM wicked; and tifY my gi;eat iui.me, which Wf\S profane{\ 
~hey that ha~e theri~h.t~oils shall ~c. deso: among ,the h~~ihcn, which ye l~av~ pro: 
late," (Ps. 34: 21) ltntillt shall be said, ''I faned In the. midst of tlu~m, and the he~ then, 
l'lave seen the wicked in' great power,, and shall kno\v that 1 a~n the ,to_t·~;.S,ai~h ~h.~ 
spreading himself like a grMn bay-tree; Lord GOd, iVban 1 sliall be sa·,ictifoi.cl i_q y91.i 
yet he passed 3;way, ahd l.o, tie w1~s not; before_ tlH3it\ e~98: Fori will.t!'tke y~i!'(rorr!. 
yen, .l sought hun, but he cou1d not be among tl1e heathen, and gathtn' yo:u out ()f 
found:" Ps: :l7: 3'4.:.:36. . This Il).a:i'velous all countries, and will bring you ipto ypur 
work \viii contimie until "the iii'habitants own lartd.i' Ezek. 20 : 23, 24. · 'rhis will 
of the' eal'tli' at'e burned ariil few men left." be the time when. the chi!dJ•en of JacoB 
I sa. 24: 6:. These events ll.I;e all dcilmected will ~ahctify the . God . of ·~ acoli:. ,. '!'his . is 
'\vith the co·mingfoitli of the Book of Mor- therefore .another ~vent 'vhich .wW trans~ 
n'ion; and they 'ive1·e tQ transpire after that ph·e in this geneiati'on, and then will)s'~ael 
bo'ol{ slioilld com'c forth, and beside these be gathered out of ~he countri~.s )vhei·~ 
()vents·; Isai:nh furthermore Raiil; "there- they ha,;e !:Jcen scattered, and the Lord 
'fore tlius sa.it1i the ~ord, w;lio ·redeemed will brHig them into the land of. Israel.: 
Ahrab'am, co·neeming the h'ouee of Jacob, These events also. wet·e to transpire. after 
1 Jacob shall not no:iv be ashamed, neither the coming f01·th of the boolt sp'okenof b;i 
~hall his face now 'vax pale. But \vhen he Isaiah, for it is one coim.ected prophecy ·.·:. 
seeth his children,· the \VOrlt of mine Jiands, connected by the . words, ."for," 11 an4/~ 
fn the_ midst of him, they sh'aJ1 sanctify my "wherefore," "theref(n:e," "in that. ~ayi'! 
tiame, and sanctify tM Holy One of Jacob, "that" and." but;'' one or otber Qf wMqh; 
O:nd shall fear the Gqd Of Israel."' 2.2:-24v. wot'ds commences nearly every verse in t:he 
We l'eAI'n by tl1is pa:rtof the p1•opbecy that prophecy. . . . . ·. :. . ." · .... 
in tha:t day the seed of Jacob will be a As.we have. shown that Isaiah,foretold' 
righteous p'eople-a people who will sane- that t.he children of Jacob shall ''sanctify. 
tify the na~?e of the Lord, and simcti(v the the Holy One of_ Jacob, ;tnd. sfialije'a~~ tlie: 
Holy one of J O:(!Ob~ geter sa,id in 1 Peter God of Israel," we will exatiJhie the impQI'( 
3: 15, "s·arictify thoLord God in your of the preoPd_ing worqswhich wehave.ital~ 
hearts:" Now if we can !ulcertain when the icised, and we will ascertain when .the chili' 
seed of Jacobwillsanct~f.o/ tl:ic.mi.me of the d,ren of Jncoh "shall feai~ th~Godofisra;.i 
Lord and .~mlctify. the. Holy One of Jacob', el." . Jer. tJ2: 37-41 reads' a'S follows: .... ·. •·. 
then we can s~ow the~·eby that in thai gen- . "Beh_qld, I will gather the,1n .(Isra.el)o~t' 
erat~on the .boolt ·spoken of by Isaiali ~vas of ali ,countries, wl~Hher I have 4r\vtinthem, 
to come fort)i; for, temeniber,. th1~t Isaiah in l)line anger, at:td in my fur.r,apd 'in great., 
$ows t~at \Lit the evan ts' sp~ken of in his wra:th; 1.1nd I will b'r!i,Ig thei_U .agaii1 unto', 
prophecy cmicerning the 't!riok w]1ic1i \vas t.hil'l v.Iace, and I wil_l.ca11se ·~hem .to d wel,I: 
to .come forth, 'vereto trans'pire)n o·neage safely: and t):wy sha,ll<be my p'eof!lerand.I, 
oqheworln...:...in that day wh_en the dea. will be their (J,od: and I will give .theill one
'Yero to hear the words o'f' the booJ4. ~ze~ heart and one way,.that they mayfear.me, 
Jtiel sho.ws . wh.en. Israel ~vill. ,.~d1ict~fy the fm• e.ver, for. t4.e good of th . .9f th.eir 
Lo'rcl(an:d lre shows that tlley. will ·sanctify children after thei:4: and I ake nn 
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BOOK OF 1\IOltl\ION, 

.eVE!rlastin'g co'venant with them; that I will the Book of Mormon was brought fortl1 1 

rmt tf!'rn aw~J.y fi'Om them, to do them goo<l; many who did thus err in spirit have come 
but I ?!Jilt my fear in tlteirltcarts, that to understanding. They do not, now; glory 
ihey t~hall . ·depn~t f1·om me. Yea, I wHI in thnt imaginary wisdom whieh is taught 
rejoic<l" over them to do them gttod, and I by the pt·ecept of men, but they llllVC done 
will phint them in .this hind assuredly." <tS the Lot·d commande<l by the prophE-t, ia 
'!'.his quotation shows plai:nly .that Is1•ael these wol'ds: ""Let not tlw wise man glory 
will "fear the God· of Israel" when they in his wi·sdom, I, either let the mighty man 
nre gathereu ou't of aU eountriefl into their glot·y in his might, let not the' ri'ch man 
own· land, arid as thi~ gathering was to f'ul- glm·y iu his ricl1es: but let him that glori.: 
l'ow .the coming fo"tth of the bookf so it eth, gl01'y in this that he ~trulerstandetlt and 
commenced soon nfter it came fol'th The knoweth me, that I am the Lm·d whid1 ex-· 
.fil'st edition .of tbe Book of M.o'rmon was erciseth loving kindness, judgment and 
printed in 18.30. Frbm the time 6'fthe dis- t•ighteous'ness in the em·th." l cr. 9 : 23, 24. 
jlersion of the Jews into all riati·ons until 'l'ho<;e who have come to understanding 
1830, every~ attempt by them to t'cturn to have been' taught. by the teachings of the: 
their ow):! land was frustrated, a:i\.d numer- Holy Spirit, which leads into all truth and 
ous attempts were made; but after the Book shows thin~s to come. They have received 
of Mormon was published, a pe1·iru:.rumt those blessings which Paul described when· · 
lfat/w;··in(l commenced and is still progres-· he said that he prtt)'ed·; "that the God of 
fling. . · ,our T.ot·d Jesus Christ, the Fathm· of' gloryt' 

Mepemit Ali, the Parha of Eg,vpt, waged may give unto you (the saints) the Spirit" 
W.11-r against·his master, the Sultan of .Tur of wisdom and ·1'C1Jclatilm. iu the lmowled;e 
key, uu'der whose d'ominion the Holy Land .of him: the eyes of )'Our ~t?idrw.standing be
bad bee1i for m·any years; and in this war in,!! enlightened; that ye may know wliat· 
1\he Turlis-1 (who ~ad been en'ereics of the is the hope of his cnlling1 and what the' 
Je~s for a long time) were cu·t off from th~ r.iches of the glory of his inhc:·itancc in the' 
Holy Land, and the Pacha of :E{gypt assum- saints." Eph. 1: 17, 18. Those who have 
eu the government of: ~he land, and restor come to understanding in these days have' 
c!a to t~e Jew!) their liberty, and the pdvi- come t:o·it by receiving the same "Spirit 
l"Cge ofrebuilding Jerusalem~ of wisdom ;tnd revelathfti," and by having: 
; . A lett,er from Jerusalem, written by :m the eyes of their understanding enlghtened 

liamburgh correspondent{ May 14, 1840, by that Spirit. These bfesslngs wert! to be,. 
which wa.s republished in' the Times and given unto them who would' "come to u~.t 
jfeasm.ls, Dec. 1, 18'40, soya; "the Jl!nglish derstanding" after the coming forth of thl)' 
C9nsul end'eavors to' engage' tb'C Je,vs to Book of Mormon, an'd they have been given 
cultivate ,the land of their fathers;- under unto man)', and they wilJ yet be given to· 
~he favor ofMche¢et Ali, and considerable many more, for this is the day spoken o( 
ftuantities of land have bee it purchased for ).)y Daniel when "the wise shall undt1·stand~" 
~oreign emigran,ts. * * * So~e riel! Jews· :Many who mw·mw·ed ag'ainst the teach-: 
in ~ondon aod Italy, intend tct establish ings of men in om day, and who pe~·ceived. 
factories and mli:nufac~ures in' Jerusalem, that there is a great .deficiency in theh• 
and some other c!)"nsiderable towns' undet· teachings and systems, have learned doc~· 
tqe protection of Eng'lo.ntl~ The English trine. They hrrV'e learned that the religious: 
Government ha's" a{!pointed. a Vice Consul world had· forsaken the Lord, "the foun~· 
a~ Jer11salem' for aJl Palestine;.'' · taln of living waters, and hewed them out 
. At this time it iifbelieved that there are Cistern:s, broken cisterns, that can hold no .. 

1o;oqo Je~s in Jerusttlem. :l.'hus their res· water.'· J'e1·. 2: 14. They 'have drank of 
~or:tt,io.n:· to' tnat land is progressing, and the fountain of the water of life; They 
thM .the. marvelous .work whi~h the Lord btrve believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, re'-' 
~~a to· d~ after the BO:plF: of }form on came pen ted of theh· sins, bf'en baptized for the 
fqt~h. i~ prog~ass!rtg '!Yith art linmistakabl~ remission of their sins, and .they hiJ. ve re~: 
Ii~~·c~sloii; both at Jerus~lept and on tliis ceived the gift of the Ho.ly ·Ghost, there~ 
l~n~. . .. .. . . . , . fore tltey lww lta?·ned dott?·me, and are "no• 

',llhe prophelfisaiah conchided his proph- more ~hildren,tossed to and fl'O," artd car:· 
ecy,Ql\ t11is subject by foretellif!g that at ried about with'every '\tind ofdoc!ri*," for' 
~is:tim,.e, "they also that erred in spirit Jcstis$aid: ."if any man will do His (the· 
s]i~ll' ~owe to itnqerstanding, 9nd .they that Father's) will, hQ sl:jall know Of the d0ctrin~,· 
m11r~wred .. shall learn doctrine." . 24 v. whetl).er it be of. God, or wl1etber I speak 
'tn?.se :W~o'ha.9. er,red in' spirit were those of myself!' John ~r: 17. .We· have now, 

. ·w~J). ~ad peen,;.~run~eh, .but not with wine. shown by a large amo~nt of e~idenee that 
.· tfhey w,ere taose· who bad been taught the t):le Book of ~ormon lS a reyelatt.onfropi 
i}i~r ~,>fiGod by'the.pr.eceptof men. :Since G~d,that wJ10nit canle forth,'the I:.Md dtd 
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THE MOUNTAIN OF THE LORD'S HOUSE. lOl 

then proceed to do a marvelous wo1·k nnd a saw that this people would)lll.V.O tp #eo iilto' 
wonder, that He has continued to do tltnt the mountain A, ai1d into a .clhnat131111d cl))ln
work, and is now doing it. try tha~ the Gentiies w_o,dd not d~sir.o, Jf 

we are llOt in such a place, I ·do npt lm,o:W 
·vARIABLENESS OF BJUG HA:MISM. where '~e will find o.ne moi:e uf!de_sh;ablo 

· " · , than this. Do the sumts delight m ,tlus lor 
U'l'.AH1 .AN UNPRODUCTIV~J, · UNIH~SIUADLE, cality? No )tis repugnnnt to their fee);-
''DAUE," '.'poLD 4,ND DISAGJtEjl:AIIL'"" COUNTRY. ings, if t)~gy I CO )lid have their choice: J)id 

On opening tlJe 11th vol~lll)e of the N?l- I come here by choice, or was .it not be
leniaJ Star, of Feb. 1, 1849, first and for~- caus~ I. h~d to coJpe ?* I lilm tlu,s coun~ry, 
most, we paw a hymn, in which "Zion's and 1f It IS not b1~rp eno!Jgh, cold and du;;a
laud," is DU1ied "California's land," us fol- greeable enougjl, to thpse who ~vish to liv,e· 
lows: in !tllse, we will fjud nnpther locntioti a lit,. 

"On Zion's I.and there will be l'Cst, 
For all j;h~ Saint's that's here oppress'd, 
O_n Zio,n's :Mount we shall be free, 
And there we'IJ have our jubilee .. 

To Culifoi·nia'.s land we'll go, 
. Where, from the moumains1 wine 

flow; 
A land of peace nnd liberty, 
'l'o California! go with me. 

· tic further off. When we came here we 
were a thouaand miles frorn J;lverybody,' 
Are vPU afraid of tjle Gentiles cotnitlg 
here? Should we all move from this city' 
and give t.he Gentiles liberty to occupy ou:~ 
houses, our fa1•ms, &.c., in five yenrs yotJ 

doth \'fould not find them here; they could not 
live here, for this is not a plac~ tlmt would 
suit them. If this is no~ the place for:\lS 
to dwell, it is not to be f<nmd in Texaa, in 
California, nor in pld or New Mex~co. 

And like the garden of the Lord Where is it then? rrhat i13 not fot· me nor 
Her deserts bloom, anj} shall afford you to inquire about, but lt will· not be in 
Great joy, and gladne'l.s, love and peace; any of those places." 
A voice of praise shall never cease. If the Lord led them into t~mt,lapd when 

To California's land we'll go," etc. they were a t·ighteous people, then the Lord 
. . curseth the land of the righteous, tlmt they 

. Thts wail published. Feb. 1st, 184?.. may live on a land which is cursed more 
Orson Pratt preached !n Salt Lake U~~y, than any of the lands of the Gentiles, nn<t 

~ept;, 16th, 1.860, and. mst.ead of sn,ym?, he lettdeth away the righteous into barren 
mg, from the mom~tmns wme doth fi~nv, and cursed lands, but in the Book of M.or-· 
and of that land, '' hke thl~ garden· of the mon we are taught t\.n entirely opposite 
Lord, her deserts bloom," the JJeseret N~ws doctt·ine, for Nephi said that the Lord' 
of Ju!le 19th, 1861;_reports that he smd, "leadeth away the righteous into'pi·ecious 
"I tlnnk.that there ts no people upon the lands and the wicked he deat1·oveth and 

·· face of the f::arth. need to emy the Latter- cnrseth the land unto them for thch; sake~.''' 
Day-Saints, r;o far as their temporal pros- 1 Nephi 5: 26. · 
poets are concerned; in other respects, they ___ ....,.. __ _ 
have great cause to envy th!}m. '!'here is · Fo'l· tlw Hm·ald.-
not much cha,nce for the L, D. Saints to THE MOUNTAIN OF 'f;f:llll J:,ORDif' 
gt•ow rich in this Territory, I mean accord- HOl]SE. 
ing to the meaning of the te·rm in the world. . . . ', .• . . . . .· 
There is and .ever will be too much to be "0 Zion that bl'ingest good t1P,n~gs, get, 
done in various ldnds of labor, fpr the thee up into the high inounta_in." Isa. 40:_ 9. 
buildtpg up of the ldngdom of God. Y o~r "And it shall e~m,e to pass m ,th(l Jast d!lys, 
land, of courHe, yields ablmd::u~tly where 1t tha~ the ~HlJmt~lQ. of the Lords house sh,all_ 
is well cultivjtted1 bu~ it reqUires a grea? be etStabhshed m the toP; of the mount~ms 
deal of toil to aecompli~h it; ~bout three and e:x:altedaboyc,the lull~, and1~ll nl),tw.ns. 
or four. times the labor IS reqmred of the shall flow unto It. Isa. 2. ~. All !e m 4 

· 

. faqners and ag1·icqnuris~s, t.hanis rt;~quired lu1-l>Uant~ of thcworld, ~nd d~ellet·s on7he 
in o,ther co)lntries, . Why, tt takers a map earth, ,see ye, 'Yhen he hfteth up an emngn 
o.lmost one lialf of his time to get hisfuel on the rp.opntams, 11nd when he ?lo,wetll· a. 
fro in the kailyons,: abmtH>cp · r ·to ir~ -. -. -. . · . . . . . . , • .• . 

., ,,, .riga te the soil; and:• of c:o}ii . t•est)s if ~hts ts a r~mar~abl~ ~nd stg1~.1fl~a:nt 
I •· · _,. well occupied with the Dther.dntH:JS ofhfe. questwn, and a questwn which ntanye?CI~e~, 

This.being the <;ase, the11 there i&~ notml1ch criminals_TI.J,ight ask, b~~ p~rh~ps n2ge '\Yltb, 
praspect of soon becoming vary rich:" - !"'ore propnety th?n.Brigh_am. Itl_Ulea.drf 
.. cin Brigham Young:s Journal- of J)wcom·- mg ;~uest10n, an~ 1t IS eqmyale~t to a. ~0,11': 
8~8, Vol. 3, P· 21Q, he if! ,J'eported to have fess10n that he d1dnot go, t~~e by,(lhQ1Q7•' 
preached, Feb .. 17, !8561 -~s . follows.; . <<I but that he had tp go~. . , . .. < .. -: 
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tr~.Jmp~t hear y(l.l' Is~,t. l,S: 3. then, it is (lasy to see, sig1,1ified the ': Idng.1 
'l'htlt the lor&goi~g 'quotations are to be dom" in its incipient state, or when :fil~~.li 

fulfille~ in this Ilresent. age of the world is "cut out of the l)~Otmtain (United State!!) 
E!ii'~ily proved by the prophecies, und passing without hand:l," and the "mountain" which 
events i. but 'IJ,IIwre tuid how,_ seems to be t< "filled the whole earth," is the kingdolJl, 
1natter of souie conti·oversy, at least among in its complete devefdpment and don1inidn 
those 'vho are called Ltttter-Day-Saints. whe11 Christ comes. · 8o then, in the 1

·
1 vis" 

'.t'he nuitte_r . 'luis been discussed at gt·eat ion" of N ebuchadnezzar, the terms "stone1! 
length through the.l)ress and the pulpit, by a~4 "mountain" signify a ldngdo,r:n, s~ also 
the Utah Mormons, ·and in regard to some we hold, that in the "vision of Isaiah;'! n~ 
vital and strildng points, it is evident they before quoted, the terms ~·hills..., and 
have run wide of the mark, and ph~nged "mountains n signify· congregations and 
them!lelve!' into egregious error~. 'fhc.r kingdoms. I am aware· that some good 
hold" t~at ~lies~ pas~ages mnst ~e nnder~ Lat.ter-Day-Saints ;vm .no~ approye of up~ 
stood htet:ally, that the "mmmtaJns" and plymg the pr.ophemes m any· other than a 
'-' ~ills".li~re spoken of are literal' mas&}3S, literal sense, holding tll.at ahy'''9ther 'modq 
or· etilinenccs, of earth and I'Oek, and that would be spiritualizing them. li1 this they 
~(he l{ocky. ~ountains 'are those which ore err, nothing is clearet• than that the scrip; 
alluded to, and that in the valleys and fltst tures abound with types, metaphors, syp17 

nesses thereof, these und othet' simil!lr pas- bol_s, parables, allegories, &c., some ot 
sages are to have tl)cir only, full and final which are explained and others remain to 
ful.fi,llment. All tl~is we deny, •.tnd 11hall be explained in theh propm· time. Spiri· 
cridC,avor, l:ly the h~lp of the L~rd, H> re· tualizing tlte scriptures, and expounding or 
fute. 'We feel that it is highly imP.o~tant interpt·eting them, is vm•y different. The 
t)l~t this gross ei·tiqr should be expose~, as fil·st is a great heres;~, the latter, an office 
thousauds ha,'e been, and nre being victi1n- devolving upon him that ministereth in ths 
ized, by this cunning device of Satim, word of Go.p. Nephi, in '2 'Nephi l}c. says, 
which -is, indeed, .one of the most promi· ''Isaiah spake many things which werEi 
!\CUt stepping stones d~nvn into the dark, bard fo~·- m,any of ll)Y neortle to nnderstang.11 

de<;p_, da~·nin~ ~-~o_u~h of Mot·m~n apostacy. Surely, if they ':CI'e to b~ understood lite
The t~pecJouMess . Qt- tl1e doctrme, and the rally, they '\vould not be hard to under-
1\PP!lrent CQrrectnesf:i ~f the arguments by stand; why did not NcphPs brethren under
which they try to 'sus~air it, combine to Stltml them? Hear him, "fo'r th~y know·not 
.l}lalre it one of th~ most dangerous hcrflsies t.he MANNER of prophesying among the J ewl:i 
qf tJieBe last days. In order t~ a right un- * f.: * and there is none other ptlople 'that 
derstanding of the subject, let.\ls enquire, understood the things which were·appkeli 

. what does the term ''mountains" or ''mom;t~ unto the Jews like. un.to thelfl, sav.e it -b~ 
tain" signify? We answct·, tllat.,,•hen they they are taught after' the li!ANNER uf the 
are' p.sed llJCt(lphorieally, or figumt~v~ly, things of the Jews.l' Jacob, the brothe:t; 
tlley signifj · kingdom·s, nations, people, of Nephi adds, (B. of Jacob 3 : 5) "behold·, 
cities, . <it' eo.ngregations. For instance, the Jews were a stiffnecked people, and 

· (see Isa. 41 : 15, iQ) "l3ehold I will make they despised the words of plainness, and 
thee (Israel) a new sharp threshing instru- kille.d the prophets, and sought forthings 
merit, having teeth, thou shalt thresh the they epuld not understand, * * * for Goq 
mountains, (kingdoms)nnd beat them small, hath taken away his plainness from them 
atnd sfi(l.It·mulre the hills (churches or con- and deliv.ered unto them many things whicij 
gregations) as chaff, thou ·shalt flm them, tlwy can not understand, liecause they desi1·em 
an.dthe \vind shall curry them away, and it." By the foregoing quotationR, .we learn 
the•,whirlwiml !!h'all' scatter them." ,The that the p~ophccif>s of Isaifth are hard to 
'·'mountains," f' hills" and ''threshing in- understand, that the J ewisb proplwts had 
strument" here spoken of, are clearly figu- a. "rna nne\·"· of prophesying peculiar to 
rative, and ·not lite\·al. The general sub themselves, and that "non? ·other people·~ 
ject, •nnd: the tet·ms used, :are similar with understood· the.h; prophecies as did the 
what we find in ·Daniel 2: :55, 44, 45. In Jews, "save the;v. are taught after the MA~· 
the. 35th v •. we ,find. the .rpetaphors, and in NER of the things of the Jew~.!'. The .. man• 
the·44 and ·45, we Jearn their meaning, It ne~: of their propllesying va(l highly figura· 

,says; ·" ari'd the stone that smote· tho' image tive, and there is not, nor n!'!y.er 'ha~:~ bPen, 
became a gJ•erit mo?mtain.': What js 1neant a nation where language $()largely abound~ 
by 'the stone?. 111 A: kingdom which shall with highly wrought f,ig~r,cs as the De~ 
nev.er bedestroyed." Scev. 44. Whqn,the brews. Ji'or proof,-·we have' only .to reaq 
'{stone '1' increases, or becomes ''a . . their. works, both biplieaf and profane: 
.nwuntain:an.d :fills t!•e whole earth;'hvhat W.hen we understand the "wanner".of t}le, 
J~ .~H ~ti~ arfl;eat l.:ingdom • . The ''.stb'ne '~ Jews' ;prophesyi~g, we wW :kllow tpe JneaiJ.-, 
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ing of the types, symbolK, mctnphora, and .X· * * Fot• in this rnouptain .sJ:w.IJ tJl.e han~ 
nllegot·ies, as presented by them 1 and this of t)1c L01·d rest." · 
we can learn t'q a goodly degt•C!!, by com.- Let us n.ow introd~lCf.l ~he rev~latipus qf 
pat·ing one JlilL't of the scl'iptut·es \\;it!J [ll~- Joseph the lllRI'tyt· aufl see. }\'h~rc Isfi. 25c~ 
~the1·, and by ~uterpretiug one figure, met- is fuftilled. If we s)ww w)ler,e it is fulfilleq, 
nphor, syt:nbol or allegory, b,v the giuen in- t~um we show wltcNJ the mountain of th!3 
tcrpretatirm of the same or l)l~e figure, Lor!f's house was to be )Qcnte~ in the last 
symbol, &c., found in another nart of the days, an!l )Vhcre I.sa. ~: ~. 1,8: 3, t,\lld 40: 
scripture, as in the case before us. 9, n r·e f).llfil)ed, for they all ali).Hle to the 

We wiil now proceed fUt·thet• wit}1 o~ll' saJIIC event Let. u.s t)lrn 1·9 ~· of C. 18: 3, 
examination uf the terms "mountain'' and ":Qeh9ldj verqy I say qntp ;\'on; for this 
"hills." · In .Jet•. 17c. the Lm·d is rept·ov· ca4se .J. 1u.ve sent yo11 th!l~ )'op might be 
ing Judah for their many sins1 and He says ohect!cnh and that your IJfHi~·ts miJSht b!' 
of that nation, '' 0 my mountain in, the prepat·ed t9 b~ar tesJimony 9f th,e t)1ingf:l . 
field, I will give thy substance, and all thy wlJi~h are to empe, and als,o, thu.t YQ!l migh~ 
treasures to' the sp0il, 11nd thy hlgh places be hO!lPI'ed o£ hiyipg the foundation and of 
fot• sin, throughout all thy bordet·ii, and bearing recot•d of the land ~ippp which the 
thou e\•en thyself, slu~lt discontinue frqm Ziol) pt' Go,d <;hall ,stapd, apd ulso, that o. 
thine heritage that I gave thee, and I will feast of fat thipgp migLt be prepared for 
cau!le thee to serve thine l'nenlie!l in the the poor; yea, a fea~t of fat things, of 
land which thou knowest ~ot: for ye h<tve wines OIJ · tJle lee~ w~ll refined, thnt the 
kindled a fire in lJ1i:le aqger, whieh shall eu1·th pmy know Htat the mouths of the 
burn forevet'." 31:v. It needs no at·gument pt·ophcts shall not t'tti!: yen, a supper of 
to show that the "IJlOt\Htain" here spoken the house of t)w Lord, well pt·epm·cd, unto 
of was none other ~han the peoP,Ie or king- which at! 11at.ions 'shall bo invited. l<'irstly, 
dom of Judith. "'I will cause thee to serve the rich apd the learned, the wise und the 
thine enemies in q. land whleh thou know- nobl!'l; an~ nftei• that cometh t.he day of 
est not," is lnngp,ag~ that cannot apply to m,v P,OW<>r: then shall the poor, the lame, 
li!.eral mountnilis, fbr i.t implies a t·emoval and the blind, and the denf', come in unto 
into a strange laud, and· it can ,apply only the mat·riage of the Lamb, and partake of 
to the people ornation. In Jer. ole. the the supper of the Locd, prepared for the 
Lord shows the future O\'erthr·ow of Baby- great day to come. Behpl~, 1, ~he ~or~; 
Ion, and in v. ~5th uses the term "mouu- have spoken it. And tl1ut tlie tps~jmony 
tain," to denote the kingdom, thus: "be· (law) might go fot·th frqJn ~ion, ye~J-, f1'om 
hold I am against thee, 0 destt•oying !l!Oun- tl1e rn~uth. of the pity of ~hjj hel'ifJtge of 
tain, saith t.he Lord, which destt·oyest all God." Hmy pl:linly it if:! d~~lnred t\rat God 
the earth; and I will stt·eteh out IllY hand will fulfU in Zion! in :ft!i~:~so~n~i, us He bas 
upon thee and roll the down ft·om the t•ocks, began to fulfil the ·quoted· pl'Cdi~~iop~ of 
and will mttke thE'e a burnt mountain." Isaiah. How pl~iq t.Jmt h~re t\Je "~oun; 
How plain it is that the term is here used t1tin of the Lo!·d's lt9)lf'!e '1 'jVIIS ~o b!!'estab~ 
figurativcl.v? Our limited time, and space lishcd in tbeFJ~ Ia~~ dayf!, find tlrat the pre~ 
in the HF;~f\J.D, forbids us an extended il- dieted going forth of the law fl'om Zion, 
lustt;ation of the tet·m, therefore we will (Isa. 2: 3,) began to he, and wiJI pe finl!-lly 
content o4rseives with citing our readers to anrl full.'· fulfilled in thi11 pia?~·· f!ere the 
a few o~qer passages, ~nd commeut briefly city of Zion, "the mountain Rf tjle Lord's 
on the~, in ordCI' that they IDl].y more fully house,': WitS fO\}pded an~ peg11n tope estab· 
learn !' the manne1' pf ~he Jews prophesy- lis heel m A ug~1st, 1831. !lear the gospel 
ing.'' In Jm·. 31: 2~, Ezek. 17: ~2, aml "feast" began to be preparep. f'rom~his 
Micah. 6: 1, 2, it is clear thfil term is us® the Zion of the lar;t dan, p~e '!testimony" 
figura}ively, and represents a ldngdoin, peo- (Jaw) began to go forth. ~er- B. of C. 18: 
ple or nation. In lsa. 66: 2(), Dnp. 9: 16, 15. "For, ver!ly, ~he ~ound (of the gospel 
Joel 2! 1, and Zech. 8: 3, it is equally clear trumpet) must go forth fi·om this place 
that the term is. rtAed figuratively, and !lig- (Zion1 1\lo,) into all the world, and unto 
nifies a eity; In Isa. 25: 6, 7, 10, and Joel the uttermostparts of the earth, thegospel 
3: 1'7, the t(;lrm evidently met\llS Zion. ~15.<1. umst )Je pre~tchef} unto every creature, wHb 
25: 6, 7, 10 reads as follows: . 1• J\nd in sign13 follo\ving them that believe." Here 
this m01i'ntliin shall tile LOI'd of hosts Jnal1e the "eq~ign" to the nnLions \\'~~ 'lifted up 
uptq ali p!:lopi!J !],. feast oftat things, a; feaH as it is P?clared, ~B. of c. 21: 8,) ·~Zion 
of wines on thtdees; offatthings full qfshall flourish, and the glory of.the Lord 
marrow, of wines on the lees well refined. shall be upon her, and she shalL be an en
And he will destroy .in this mounttlin the sign unto the people, and there shall ,com~ 

. face of the ooverirtcr crast -over aU people, unto her(" and all nations shall flowuni{) · 
Jind 'the veil that_is ~~wend over all nations. it." !sa. 2: 2,) out of every nation under 

~ ' - I 
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.THE liOUNT.AIN OF THE LORDs'S HOUSE, 

.poavet)1 an.li .tho day shall come when the Before we dismiss the mat~el' ~:". ~~~~111 
imtions of the earth shall tremble because let us see what the term ''lull" s1gndie.f.1 

. Of her, an{! f}ha.ll fear because of her terri- When it iS used figurativ~ly, "CX,1llt, the, 
ble· oneii!." Here the gospel "trumpet" Lord, our God, and worsh1p at H1s holy 
~egan to be blown i here ,., Zion that bring- !till." Ps. 9~: 9. "Yet have. I set my king 
)st good tidings" ( tj1e g?~pel) got up in~o upon my !~oly hill of Zion/' l)s. 2: 6. "who 
'the high mo~t)tain, '(U1fi~~d State~.) B. of shall nscen.~ i~t? th~ !till of the Lord, or p. ~~: 7, say's, ~· B~hold I, ~he Lp~·fl~ b~ve who shall stand m Hts h?ly ~lace." Ps .. 24 : 
made my church m these Jast uavs, hke 3. "Lord, who shall abtde m thv taberna
urtto a judge sitting <Hlltnltill,.or in anltigh ole? Who shall dwell in' thy holy hilJ f" 
place, to judge the 'nations, for it shall come Ps. 15: I. By examining tlie ctmtqxtsJ9 
.'to pass; that the if!.4abitants of Zion shall these ().uotat~pnsl it will fir rea~py d~scern; 
judge all things nertaining to Zion; and ed that the term "hill'~ here slgmpes 1!
·lia1'8 and 1Lypoc1'itcs shaJl be p1·oved by them, place of ~vorship, such as the chm·c]l oF 
·and they who are not apostles an~ J?l'ophets congregatiOn of the Lord. .As the ter~ 

. c,t.hall be known,'~ and here in Zion, ''the "mountain" ~~:motes (whe~ used figura.7 
. ba~1d of the Lord sl~!J:llrest," (Isa. 25: 10,) tiveJy) a nati9n, ldngdom, (*for people, 
~lid until the ehildi·en of Zion return to su the term '~hill" denotes organi'Zation~ 
Zion, in :Mo., we are confident that they of lel'ser hur,qrtance an\1 e·~~eP:t, and each 

. \villhave no gonsiderable rest. , That J o- term relate~ to, or signifies, the politic~l; 
~i!ph,the martyred prophet, knew tluit the soeia,l or spiritual eminence, of that ~r!'!.lll:. 
mountain of the Lord's hous.e W\JS 'the city ization to which they l'cfcr. The nioim
.pf Zion in Mo:,. is UOiljiSttikably eviden't tain_of the Lord's ho~ISC as it is 'described 
from l1is Jette~·.· to E .. P1u·tridg~, ~Y· W. by Isu. ~: 2, i\l establishe~ in the top of'tbr. 
Phelps, and others, written from Kirtland, mountnms, and exalted a(l~:ve fhe lulls, apA 
·Dec. lOth, 1833, s~on, after tJw tnob had what is it? Why that Zion-the church_:. 
.priven the saillts. · lie says, of th~t event, the kingdom of God'is founde!l in lhe midst 

~.1 we are thn:nkful to learn t~at no more and "top I? or bight . of other ldi}gdRmS 
pa.ye .. been slain, and our daily I!rayer~ are, (the different States which constitute. tbq 
.that the Lord will not suffer His s;iints, United State1:1,) and exalted above. the 
whq hav~ gone ~p to ijis land, to keep His various churches or wor~lJ.iptng eongrega: 
comnjanduients, 'to stain His holy monrdain tions:. This, to my mind, ~i. clear .. H 'II\!!tV 
:with their blood." See 11ime~ ~ Seasons be asked wherein the cht~i:.ch of Latt&.Day· 
y. ~~ p. 928 Did not the "choice . set•r" Saints is exalted ab_pve other ch\ll'C~~(I, l 
.Im~w the meaning and application of the answer, cpiefly in sp,irittjal knowl~-~g~j 'P·I!iY~ 
term when he useq it as ab.ove? Did he er and \>l~ssings, and it iS. evident that ~he 
~now tliat ~ion '' th!'J city of tlV.l heri- first authorities of the chl\~;ph s<)'imdCI•: 
.~age ?f Gqd ~· wa~ ~~the mountain?" ~fost stood it, for in an ar~igle written . .for tp~ 
assuredly he (\id, herwe he wrote and p1·oph- L,.-Il.-S.' J.Jff!sa.enge1· &: .Ll.diJO!f.ftie, printed at 
esieil concerning it, as we have seen1 and Kirtland, 1i1 May, 1836, w'e firid the follow
ina~?muoh as. his revelations and writings ing: "Nothing can be· niore pleasing. aRd 
P!>lnt o'll~ Zion in Mo., as the place for the deligl1tful than to contemplate the situation 
;fulfillment of thr, prophecies that relate to of the Lat~er-Day Saints, placed as it wp,r~ 
~ho founqing and building np the "nwun- on aq llminence, and bril)ging within t~e 
t~h~ of the Lord's house,\' wlw.t, authority compas~, of t\1eir observ:ition all the king
have men for saying if, shall be fulfiled in doms of the 'vorld, * y· ¥ favore~ with.th~ 
1Ttah; o:r elsewhere? None a~ alL· And light of heaven, by which t\ley eanl)ontem:; 
,f.hap.k Goil"the tit~c i~. at hand when these plate th~ history of the worW iii ~ts;true 
.th.(;lories will{it~l ~efo're the power of tr~th, l!ght, the light i~ which ~!1c ~reat ·::f\Jhova~ 
1l'l1.<lleave their authors and propagators to viewed them." Truly tins .1s an E\diNEN'l\ 

~lw J~~t condemnatiOI! of the wise and the position-an "exalted" posi~ion,· fl.nd how 
. good,· lit B: of C. 10~: 4, we read a~ fol· pertinunt and str~king the figut·e, ~~estn~l:; 
.l(nys: .l' Let them tlHH·efore, who are among lished in the top of the mountaip:s and ~~
. th_e G:eritiles, flee ~nto z.io11; a~1d let thern who a! ted 'above th.e hills.H ':j.'o ma~e · ce~~ai~~¥ 
be(lf Judah, flee unto J ernsal!;lm, unto the doubly sure w1th regard to our interpret~· 
~~itn(ain;~ o,f t~e Lord's house.~' Wh'lt h. ave tion of the. term. "mountain/' we quote 
;W~.l\(,Jre~ W~yt.qat;Zionan4Jerusalem'are again! "Ho\V b!'la\~t.iful up\)l) .the moun-: 
,~e ·~ ~'j10Uil~!l.i~sRQf the Lord's house. Zion tains, (among the nations) ar(l 'the feet of· 
.:!.tnYh(llym~unt~tirH'and "Jerusalem my holy him that bringe~h goodtidings.U ~sa. Q~: 1. 
~t):l.o~~tl\in,'~ are th~ ''mount~ins" mentioned "Behold upon the . 'JllOuntains. the fe~t, of' 

· ... !-lP~Je •. , What ground then IS there for· the him that bringeth good tidings1 that I;J\Lh• 
.~.!1\I~ t.hat th.e Rocky ~loun~ins are the lisheth peace." N ah.l: 15. . The!:le, pass:i.: 
.JU?,}il~ta.m~ srokcn oq .rr~e1e F Ilqne~ ~es cle~I?l! relat~. t9. ~~e gospel 11\~!f~S~~!~ 
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:1.\llJOng tho. natiQns m;d kingdoms of the (rend the reYcJntion qn the subject) and 
.tu-th, and not to thcu· tmvelling on the told them that if I should 1~9w be tnken 

'y m'QlllJt!lim;J Ot' any otlwr li.tel'almoun- away, I had accomplished the gJ'eat ;york 
. Paul eyigently quotes 0110 of these the Lord had laid .. before me; and tlJn.~ 

passages when l!C f.l!lys, "lJOW bcQ.utifnJ a_re which 1 haq .!lesired of tho Lord; mtd tJm~ 
the feet of them that prl,laph tlJe gospe~ ,pf I had done mY duty in organizing the Iligl~ 
pea~e/' lfom. ~0 : J-5. 'l'he Lord eall~,d Council th1'0.1f[Jl• wMcli ihe will of tlw Lo1'<l 
l!Iartin Harris to thie mhJir>~rY in 1830, and mi,qltt be knomn on all impo1'tant ()ccasions i-n: 
said to him, "thou shalt declare ghtd ti- the · np of Zion and establisliing tn.ttl~ 
dings, yea, publish it to the mounttiin~ (nn~ ~n tlw '1'. & S. p. 1109. - . ·• ' 
tions) and upon every high placl~ (to every 'l,.'ht}S was tftis Council "instructed,by 
church) .and among every people that thou this lJhoic!:J ~cer, "in relation to t)wh· higl• 
shalt be permitted to see." B. of 0. 44: .4~ mtlling" and 1\tfwough which the will of'the 
So also Sidney Rigdon was a gospel minis- Lord might be known on all important oe
f.er, and pt•eached much to tlw people until casious in the building up of Zion and es-

. HW7 m· 1838, when he, for reasons known to.blishiug truth in t.he earth." .Let us see 
f,O God, !?!,!spended h.is ministerial labors ~1- whn.t this Council,. tl~us ei~dO\~ed, fln.idt 
~uost ent!rely, and m 1841, the Lord sa1d (wh1le Joseph was ~<~tlllm ti)mr midst, over~ 
conc,<~rning him, in B. of C. 103: 32, "if he Eeeiug tul(l endorsing their t.eachings) 'vith 
wUI qffer unto me an acceptable offering regard to the l\'Ioun ttdn of tl1e Lotd!s house.'~ 
aqd aclmowlcdgnients, an,ilremain with 1~y On July 1th thiro Cot~ncil 'hpJd a ~P,~~~on~ 

· P,<.WP,le1 ~ehQh!,. ~! ~he Lord yom· God, wtll Joseph ~he martyt· bemg pre~pnt~ Of· the 
heal him, tl1at ·he shall be healed; and lu~ tran~actions of the council Joseph said1 

!!~all lift up hi~ voice AGAiN on t~tfirnountains, ('1'. & S. vol. 6, p. 1110) ;~tho follo\ying,ap. · 
a,nd be a spolu:J:lman before l}lY face." In- peal \yas written and !)anc~ioned by tho 
n~tpuch as He .~aid '' agaiq,'l'i~ i§ implied High Opun~il, and _Jt'irsf f~·~siP,.~ncy of tho 
~lj1t~ he had l,le1·otofore 'qone so, a~d what Church./! (f. fl. Williams wa~ then present; 
~\ItA be unde~;stood by lifting \liJ his vo.ice with J oseph1 and acted a§ Cieri• 'of the 
~? ~he "mo~ntains," evidently preachmg Council.) From this "appen.l'1 of the Higq 
rl1p. gospel to- tl}e nations, Idngfloms and Council, ">Janctioncd by the. first m·esiden~ 
n.~qple. . This he had done, fbr he had ey of the churl•.h"-the l~ighest aut'hqi'ity of 
Jll'flaehed in many diftet·ent l::ltatcs of this God on earth, we make the follqwing ex_. 
Union, and a!SQ in Oanada. tracts which are of vital importnpce to the 
' -1-'he scriptures, !l,~e given fot· our ins true- subject under investigation, and- show wlwre, 
t-ioll, and happy q.ro they that learn to ap- the script'ures whic!t I havfl quoted must 
ply propel'ly tl)e~r blessed lessons. They have their fulfillment. "The l1oly proph· 
~vill prove to them a light in a dnrk place, ets have declared that it sh9.\lld come to 
~lamp to their feet and a light to their path. pass in the last day:;~, tlmt the mountain· of. 

... In cone~~<ling my artide on this impo1·t- the J;ord's h,ouse. should be 'establisJu~d i~ 
ant subjE;lct, l 'Yill call the attention of the the top :of the mountains, and should' bEt 
reo.der to ftp:;pie~· and conclusive ~vidences, exalted above the llills, au¢\ all nation~ 
ph~tt ·Joseph p:10 martyr, and th~ !}rst elders shall flow unto it. .And many people shouhl 
pf the clmrch jn 1833 and 1834, ~\'ltile under go and say, come ye, and l~t us go up to the 
t.he full and 1;\teady blaze of th!'l " inspjra- mountain of the Lord, to the house of tha 
ficin ofth~ '.4Jmighty,''belicvef! and 'taught God .of Jacob, al!d'he will teach us of hi!! 
~hat·'' tl:i~ ~nountain of the ~ord's house" ways, am~ yre will walk in his paths, fm·out 

~as. t.o.be ~stab.lished in the ~prd's ti.me in of. Zion sl.1all go forth .the law and .. the \V.Ot .. 4.·. 
. issouri, and therefore npt ~~~ the Rocky of the Lo.1:d from Jerusalem: , .And again,· 

ountains ofUtah. ' · · · . ·it was s,aip. byJoel,seeminglytostrengthen 
"In July, Hi34, while Jofitlph the mm;tyr the fu.i~h of the Latter Day li3aints in';tho 
~as with' ~h~ s~ints in C}liy Co., l'l~o, 1 he above, t~at whosoever shoul!i c!l!l ,.on the 
· ed thfl H1gh Ooun01l1 On tins S!lb- name ~f the Lord should be dehvered,·for 

Sll)'S;. "on the 3rd of J U \y the bi_gh in 111!)-qntZion and in J et•usalem shall be 
'pt·i~~ts o(Zion assemb,lejl in Clay Oo., ahd deliv<n·ance, as the LRrd hath.snid, aild in 
I pt;Reeeded to organize" a P:igh C~nncili the 1'/?f!mant whom t1\e Lord shall call. Iq 
agi<;cably to a revelation gh_;en at ~h,tland, f:i.ct, all the prophets th)lp M_oses to J olm 
1.1' ..• ~ *·from t41!3 tinie I continued to . the Rf.lvelatpr, h~tve :spoken concern,ing 
ins~ruetions to ,the members ofthe these things, and aU in good faith, by di-
Po,\'!neil. ~ ~ . ¥:' After ~inging and,prayer reet revelation ·from the ~ord; as in- days of' 
gave the· council such inst1·uctions in rei a' old. <lViJ commertced tMglm·ious ti'tn·k." Page. 
tion to thei_r high calling as would enable ll20. Nowifthey, ''commenced tht~ glo1 
ihem'tO proceed to minister in their offi:ce rious worl,)." of ~St~tblisldng in !{issollri thp: 
n~r:eeably to J~!" :p.a:tl~r~ \leret?fpre ;~i\"~Dt ffi01JUtain of ~\w Lord's ¥9\lSC \n ~he y,op of 
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106 THE }IOUNTAIN OF THE LORD'S HOUSE, 

(!lJe mo~:~nta:ins, shaJ.l not tl1nt work be com- what the p1•ophets have said concerning 
pleted H~ere? Has God changed couceJ·n- Zion in the hlst (htys, how the glory of 
ing Zion? Has she been moved out qf her LHbnnqn is to come unto her, the fir tree, 
place? ~verily, !10, fo1• the I~ord snys, '! jljou the pin(! tree nnd the bo;t tree together, to 
shall not be nw.vca out of her place not heautify the place of Ius snnctlmry; thnt 
withstandilw · hel' chiidren are scattered, he muy make the place of his feet gloriou~, 
tl;t9..;'.t~til,t r~mn:i11 ~tnd are pure in heart, where fm• brass !1e will brio~ gold, and for 
s~ail roturn ltn(J cQme to Zion with songs iron he will b1·Ing silv~t·, and fpt· wood brass, 
and everla~ting joy;'' &c. 'rho "npp~al" and for stones iron, and. whe:n the feast of 
states where Zior1 must be built: "in Jnck- fat things will bfil given to the just, yea, 
s-vn county, lind tlw hmd whereon tt.e Zion when the splendor of the Lorq 1~ bt•ought 
of God, according to om• faith, sllldl st1tnd to one conE<idct·ation, for th~ good of .!fis 
in the lnst da)·s, for the salvation und gath- people i the c,ulc!llations of mim, ~md the 
ering oflsrael." Page 1121. I:low full and vnin glory of the world vanishes, and we 
~neqnivocatin~ was the .te!lt.iJnony of these exclaim, 1 God will shine the pet·fect.ion.of 
~napired men, that .~he anly place tor the beauty out of Zion.'" '1\ & S. vol. 5, p. toO. 
city of ~ion was i~ ,Jackson coun.ty, ~o. Let QS briefly sp.m up the eviden~es in
But I will quote a httle ll}Ol'e on tins pomt introduced. We see that the term moun
from the. "appeab1

' ';'I' I~ us we. shall send tain, 'fh~n it is used by the proph~ts lJ!. 
laboi'CI'S mto th,e J:.ord s vmcyard to ga~her a figurative sense, denotes a nati~n, ldl!g
the wheat. anq pre.p:u;e tl~~ earth agamst dom, pit.y, or cong1·egation; that th~ t~1'm 
the dar w.h(ln .desolatiOns sha.ll be p~lUred " hill" signifies church, congregation o1· 
out, wt.tbo.\lt measu!·e; and at!. tt now 1s and comparatively small organized P,pclies, as 
eve;r .~as,~een considered one of the most hills are smaller than mountains; that 
honor1bble and glot·iou!l employments of Dan. 2: 35, 45; Mich. 6: 1, 2; Isa. 2: 2; 
pie!} to carry good ti~ingl;l to the nations, Isa. 18: 37; I sa. 40: 9; Isa, 25: 6-10; 
li!O ~ve shall e~pect _the clemency of ~11 men Joel. 2: 32; began t~ l)e fHlMled i~ Zion, 
:wlul() . we. go fo.t·th, fot·, the last tune, to in l\'Io., Aug. 1831 ; th11t th~ building lfP 
;gathellslat11,for the %lo~y o.f Go~, that he of Zion and the ~l'!tabli~~ing t4p, ~Ol}n
t.na;r suddf}oJy con;~e to Ills te~lp!e ' ~hat all tain of the LQrj:J's housc

1 
are one and the 

natwns may co.me and worship m IH'3 pres~ same work, P.lJ.P t.o be. 1wcomplj~hed in 
.ence when. the1e shall be none to molP-st 01 Nlo., and not in Utah, l!'ncl tlil)>t Josep~ 
mfike ;tfratd, but the earth shall be _fill~d Uw martyr and the first ~lderl'! ha:ve 
w1th ·ht.s knowl··d~e ~n? gl?I'Y· :we hve m taught ·thus, 1vhen thro11gh th~ p,owet• ~f 
a.n ag~ of fearful 1~1agmatwn, w1th all the God's Sn~rit they were ll}.ying the fmmda
st~cert.ty th.nt CO!nmon men ar; endowed tion qf .thp J)'reat and :qmrvelon~ wqrk of 
\V1~h. the Stunts hn_ve Iabo1·ed, w1thout pay, the last' da ~. · · · · · · · ... 
to liuitl'llCt the l:J mted States, that the gath· · ' Y · • 
ering had commenced In the weste1·n boun- . N ~·v my deal~ :~.·ca?er, you see the 1ss~e 
d:u·ies of ~Iissoud to build a hoi" city IS fall'ly made. Brigham Yo)lng and hift 
where, as may be 'seen in the eigl~teenil~ co-labol'ers, sa~, Zio~ is in Uta~, and that 
chapter of Isaiah ' the present Pbould be they ba:ve got up mto the high moun
brought unto th~Lord of' hosts, of' a people t11,in,'' Joseph t~e l\'Iartys taught. in sub
scattered and peeled, and from a people tor· ~tance~ thn.t. this prop~ecy w~s f:ult\ll~d 
rible from their beginning hitherto ; a nil: m Mo. B~1gham and h1s assomates plltlm 
ti()h meted· out and trodden undet• foot that they .m fulfillment of prophecy ar.e 
w.hose Ian~ the rivers have. spoiled, tQ 't4~ establ~shing the mountain of the Lo:·d's 
p1nce of the name or the Lord of hosts the house m the top of the Rocky moun tams, 
Mount ZionY Page 1122. It will Q~ IIO- (and yet they are in the valley) Joseph 
timid that the ~· appealn declares that in the Martyr and the first alders, taught 
Jackson Co,, Mo.,.is "the plai1e oftbe name that it should be, and was being, accord
of the Lord of' Hosts, the Mount·Zion," unto 1ng to prophecy, establisheD. in Mo; ThJ': · 
which the people of the Lord are to be Brighllmitcs claim that they in fulfilment 
gathered, and Joseph fm•tlier says on Zion, of prophecy have lifted.''. up an ensign 
f' the.mountain of the LOJ•d1s house" being on the mountains'' in Utah, but the rev
esta:bHshed there," the disadvarttages here elations of Jesus Christ t.hrough Joseph 
(Jackson Co.,' 11Io.,) like ull new countries the !Jlartyr declared Zion in Mo. to be 
~··e self evident, lack of mills and schools, that ensign, see B. of 0. 21 : 8. The 
toget.her with the natural privations and Brigbamites claim that Utah is the place 

inconveniencies, which the hand of indus· of refuge and safety for. the Saints, but 
t1•y, rnid the refin'emertt of society,with ii1e Joseph the martyr assured usthatrefriga 

' J,>Oiish ofsociety, overcome. But all these will be found in the great day of caliuni~ 
'jmpf;ldiments v~nish whan it i;o recollected ty, in Z.ion~ Mo., in J erust:i.lei:n and hi the 
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A TEST TEXT. 10'1 

1'emnaJ;t whom the Lord Qur God shall call. como. This constit.utes a man who is 
W!,1911;l'e yo'u going to l:!plieve, Joseph and stlbjC'ct to like passions us we nre a jJ'I'O· 
thQ first 'elders, or the l}righamit.es? If pllct, }Vhich fills the second proposition of 
you believe tlie first, you cu.ngot believe !.he t<J:J~:t, and so by the accumulation of 
tho htst mentioned for tlley at'() cliiunetri- evidm}cc ·the mom bers t>re added until 
c.all:y opposed. If Joseph tho martyr tlm.bo(Jy is compost'd, tho members con
t~,tught the truth, the Brighamites ten:ch· stitutin{l; thQ body, the Spirit being the 
heresy. Joseph is true. His teachings life, a!fcl the operation of the Sph-it pro
on this subjec.t are plain and cannot ducing the a<;~.t'ion of the body, or the liv~. 
fail, and though we still wait., the prom- iug Church of Christ, with all its gifts 
ises, 'pnophecies, and inspire(l teachings and blessings, for the edification of the 
of Joseph the mart.yr will be fully 11ealiz- body, the{vork of the ministry, the per· 
eu !:!OOrl. I will close this articlo by ask- fecting qf the sn.ints, &c. 'l'his is· tho; 
i~~· wh? :ire the·'! 1't!,11,utan?" spok~n of~ trqe patter;~1 of the tr~e ?hur?h, ~nd t~g,: · w. w. B. test t.h:tt w1U always d1stmgmsh 1t froxq 

_____ · counterfeits. 

For tl'! J:(p·ald., T}te ~rst thi!J-~ God did t~ward the Ol'-;. 
r .,, ' gamzatwn of lilS church 111 these las~ 

A rEST TEXT: cbtys was to call and qunJify his servant 
.'' .;\.nd God hath set some in the chm·ch, .Joseph the mp,rt.yrfor the oflice of apostle; 

first · apostles, secqndarily prophe'ts, nnd ·elder, nnd instruct him how to build 
t_b.Hd1y tea.chers, afte:dhat miracles, then up His church it~ t.hc most ho1y.faith.' 
gift;oi of he.alings, helps, govemmynts, di- Althotigh J oseph··w·as a prophet of the 
vet:sitieJ of' tongues.'' 1 Cor. ·12: '28. Lord: he was tiot a prophet to the church 
"We p1~qpose tq sh<ny that the above is, in the beginning,' beaause there was no 

and ahvays has Qeen. aq il!fallible nile, chmich, but afte1· the church was built 
by wQ.ich to test the claim or establish up; in process of time with itsqnornn:isof 
tlie divine aut.henticity of every organi- elders, ·se've'nties, high priests, &e. it be-:
~iatio~l of individuals claiming to be the came ne'cessary ·to have a more perfect· 
'Chura~ of Jesus Christ. l\lan being so organizat.ion, U:nd presidilig officers over 
con'st'ructed that he cannot believe any the different quorums with a .clear deft
thing >Yilhoutqvjdence,· it follows natnr- uition of thei'i· duti'ef;!, · aJJ.d powers, in 
ally ·that a. mechanical application of which case J osepl1' was clio sen Pi.'esident 
power in order to· prodne~ 1:\'!0tion, or ac- of the high priesthopd, iri which capacity: 
tion, must be resorteg t~. T~~ first action t.he right of lttwgiver pedained,· with a 
essen,ti:ilin this case is the ;lotion qf the promise that it should' riot depal.·t fi·om 
mind; B;eh!Je G;od as an al{wise iV!~ster him only on condition,. in which condi.:. 
wm;kip.an, se~s an apostle to work; an tion he should only have powei·. to'· ap':' 
apqs~I<i \lein~ a livill;g, n.nd spec,ial wit- pciii1t another in h1s stead. · It w:as gen
ness to the >yorld th4t there is :1 (lod, erally understood tlui.t the Lord would, 
and' that His acquairitance can qnly ·be 01' had,' instnic~ed ~iim ho?V to make pro
made by obedience to certairi.r{}quisitiQnS, yision if he sb ould be taken away. Now 
q~; la~s, shoiin{bY. ~is. supedor rea- in tl~e revelatiiin give~ in 1841, the q'Uall
somq.g that the facultws qf the soul has fieahon of the holy priesthood, the bless~· 
beentO.uphed by the '_finger qf in.spiratiqu, ings and exaltati()n of Zion, the prosper-: 
bearing such a message of light to poor ity and continued Tnherit.q,nce of _th~ 
~enighted man, that awakes a desire in church, with allthe p~·om~ses.pertainini 
his ~oql to .be ma(le a pa1·tipi~ant of th~t to. that order, or oi:g11,mzatiOn, of th~ 
l:jcav~\1ly light. Here then IS the evl- priesthood and chu~·cl~, were. upon !1on:: 
<lenq~ anfiidei].t to PliO~U{}e the )1\0tion, or dition, and 'upOJ1 't~6. ~o'ntil'!'gency of '1: 
p.~tiqn. and lpacls mg.n tq qbey.t:jl~ reo_ui- failure, t~1ey sh~t~Iu b.e reJe?ted as a 
sjtion ofth~ ll1esse~ger, and y1eld1npm- chur~h Wl~.h thetr ~le11,d, fm: mst~ad: of 
plick obed~e11c.e;to ~lw _law .Qf th~ !ll.es- bh~s~mgs "ye by ~ou_r ow~ 'vor'k_s, prmg 
sag(!, he places h1mself \~ the coq(lttwn. cursmgs, wrath, mdtgnatwn apd ,Judg-:
t.o receivQ f#e promis~. '+his estq.blis].les ments upon your own he~ds}>.Y<Y:<tu,r fol-: 
the truth of th~ m!JS§nge in t4i~ man's lies, and by all yo\~~· a,boniin~tionswhi~.ll. 
mind, and thldruit~ of tl\e Splrit being ygu prn.ctice. befo~~ '{nesf\'ith the LQrd.'f 
Jfianifest also 4as its. effect, .or infhuw.qe, This rejection, of th{l yhurch was literally; 
the p_romise, being t}l~ gift of f.he Holy fulfilled accordinf?i to. t~e predieti?n, am\· 
Q-host·, or the testimony qf .Jesus, 'v.hic4 a season.of dark~ejj~s.and pon:t:us.lon en-: 
is the Spb;>jt of prophecy,· which shall sued, wh1le sorro;v and d1sappo~ntmenf, 
!§Hid~ in~o al1 trutlh .a:qd sho'\V: t~i:qgs t9!took many to thelr ·~rave~. y~ry m11n~. 
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\Vel!$· discoura.g~d, and abandoned all sest corruption, nnd when they told how 
hope of .e~er bemg able to realize their they were mortified and disappoilltl.ld, they 
former fMth, therefore abandoned the were scoffed at, ·robbed and swindled of all 
thing aUogethe1·, settled in various pa~·ts' their earthly menns, e11en their libm·ty,Jm· 
of the worhl to make money and turne.d ~nany of tlw poo1• ha·vc been sold as IW1'1!ants 
infidels. However the test.imany ,that' f.o tltei1· b1•etlmm (so·called) to pay their debts, 
many had received was too powei'f.\lt for what wonder then that these should reject, 
the.m . to fllrget, aml t},ly disposition . of or Te!'i,st all efforts a,t rec!amation, and hold 
some to e:xaltt.hemsel_ves with t.he help of therm~cl.ves aloof f1•om all rcligio].is preten
Satan, soonfounclaspll'ants.toleaclership. sions for a season, yet the Lot·d knoweth 
§ydney Rigdon, B1~gham You"ng, Collin the heat·ts of the childre.n of nien, and wUI 
B'cews.tcr, J. J. Strang, C. B. Thompson, feel after.them in His o.wn tiyne. · Disnp
an.d others, all filed their claims, en.ch pointment beinp: t.hus the t:Jniversal result 
und~r. n. spacious pretence of appoint- to all those that fo~lowe.d the different fac
ment, to successorship, or a legal right tions, it came into the p1inds of some who 
to len.d the church, and many.whose tes- had tasted the good ~orfl of God, ,and the 
timony would not suffer them to abandon powm·s of the world to come, to go back 
~tll h!Jp~. seizeq )lQ~dpn th~ different fac- to. the law an~ the testimony, and by so do· 
tioiis insearch.ofthe truth. Disappoint-ing they found the lllw to be pel'fect and 
;ment was the result in every case and the promises sure, upo,n oonditiop of obe· 
why? Becau.se they had turned fro~, or dience, thcw,efor~> with singlenes.fl of hetl.l't 
jaid ft!,lide. the law and the testimQny, they began to "stand in the way!! and see,· 
but each [!lOtion ch~imed just so much of and ask for the old paths where is tlie'good 
the law as suiLe.d their pm·pose, and in- way, and walk there1n," (Jer. 6: 16) that. 
corporated in the stead thereof whatever they might find rest fot• thei.r souls, and 
their wisdom seemed to dictote, so ns to soon the promise was verified tp them, and. 
Jceep up the appear1wce of progression, they, be~un to testify to other,s, and per
but in that they also failed, by the intro- suade them to seek the good way, which in 
duction of theories and orders, that not all prope~· Cl.tSE'S of o,b.edience r.esult~.d in a, 
,Qnly (ViQ}ated the Jaw of God, but also the glorious triumph .over the powers of dark• .. 
lM~s of t!ie land, propri<]ty .and morality, ness t~mt had pre,·aile.d, and as their num- . 
. whwh neve.r c.an hohl togcthet· (long at a bm:s mcreased, and t11e testimony grew 
~ime) a moral, .conscientious ttnd law loving stronger, ~od poured out His Spirit upon 
people, but. many have been, and still are them, and showep thew things that was to 
~eld by some of the factionists, tlutt have come. Then haying a lamp to ~heir feet, it 
fjot yet exploded h,v the manifestation of was not so harrl to walk in the paths of 
~he gifts and blessings of God, promised in light, though Satan be8et them on !lll si~es, 
the .go11pel on condition of obedience. Now and scattered the seeds of confusion and 
~his proves the gospel message to be true, strife broadcast amongst the hurnbl~ and 
put it do~s not· proYe the truth of the ab- honest l1earted seekers after tr11th, yet we 
,surdities and ai:>Omination'l of any faction, find the churc}l progressing slowly aP:d 

·;neither does it di!:turb the harmony of the steadily until it· attained to a :thorough ot·, 
~ospel ordet·, for instance the p1iesthood, ganizatioh, numueriug SOlllC thousands of 
pr 11uthority to act in the name of the Lm·d members, t!Cattered up and down on the 
l1as been given t(} men in these last days: breadth ofthe earth, rejoicing in the gifts, 
and transmitted i'l'O!Illl\ttion to nation now and blessings Of the gospel US in forrueP 
~' ll}Rn ~olcling. thi!,! :uitl.).ority ,il.p.d actl~Jg in ~ays. Hen~1e, We see that th~ rcorganiza, 
~Q~~fa1th, dehvers a gospel message, verily tw.uo; ~he Church of Jesus Chr1st of Latter, 
~~ I.~.~hetruth, anhonest hearted man hear!\ Day:Smnts was brought about by the same 
·a~d l,'eceives it; yields obedience to God's order of things as used to produce or or •. 
comlllari,dmcuts in .all good cpnscieiwe. ganize the church in l830, or in any othev 
Now how is it po:;sible that this message is age of the world whenever the Lord ·had !L 
true, eminated from God ;with His sacred clmrch. upon the earth: first apostles, sec,; 
p~omise'attitehed, administered by one duly ondarily prophets, &c. · Now this. knowl, 
a:uthot·ized to officiate, received in all good edge would have served asa detector to·an 
faith., und· still be inopet·ative . or fail to false teachers, •md pretenders; to divine. in• 
produce the pi·ontised effect. · 

1
Tbe n.ns\ver spiration l!incwlhe world began, but more 

is, it}~ impos8ible, and inany being so sitn~ especially in t~e latter-day work, for each. 
p.tp.~, gathepeij:to the places !J-ppoint~Jd with and eve1·y aspmtnt to th~ office of lea(lep' 
the full assurance that they sfH)uld realize aimounced himself as a lawgiver, a proph1J 
aH~he bl<liisings · that· are. promised to· the et, &c., but the. tnte church must be. built 
f~ithful, .but alas;instead of perfection they upon the foundation of apostles and prophi' 
b!3'MJd n:gthing liqt a system of the gi;os- ets, Jesus Ohvist himself· being the chief' 
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corner stone, and the lmowlcdge that God . Resolved, 'fho,t tho,t portion of IoW'a 
had spoken to man again in these la8t dnys, comprising the count.ies of Lee, Van Bu~ 
and committed to him the everlust,ing gos- ren, and Dcsmoincs and vicinity, be or
pel, for the last time and fo1· the fullness of go,nized into and co,lled the String Pro,i
tiines with notice thRt the horH· of his judg- ric Conference under the presidency of 
ment had come, this being ih the possession Elder Thorhns Dungan. 
of many living witnesses; obtained by obe- Resolved, 'rhat the counties of St. Louis, 
dience to the law of henven, constitubed Mo., o,nd Madison Co., Illinois, be orgo,n
thnt roclr, upon which Christ told Peter He ized into lind ea1led the' St: Louis and 
would build His chrit·ch and the gutes of Alton Con:feren'ee, under the presidency 
hell should not prevail against it. This of Elder Henry Cum·don. · 
beilig t.lm dispensatiou of the fullness of Resolvi!d; That the counties' O'f Hancock, 
times when Go.d would gather together in Adams, Pike and McDonough, Illinois be 
one, all tl1h1gs in Christ, &c. K ow it is evi- organized into and called the !i[auvoo 
tlent that it is .tho dispensation .of the full· Conference, under the presid(mcy of .El-
iieas of tiines, tirstr fr?m the fact tb~t it is der. J osoph Smith. · 
':t gatlun·ing: disp'eiisatwn, and secondly, by , Resolved, That Bro. Benjamin Austin; 
the appendage of the declaration, that the be chosen to act as Bishop fo1• the three 
liour of His judgment has come, for it iH Conferences, subject t.o the approval of 
generally conceded that the judgment im- the General Conference. · 
m'ediately precedes condemnation, and pun- Ou motion adjou1.'ned to mo'et 11t 2 o'-
ishment. immediately follows afte·.r. The clock, P. M. . · · • 

prophet Jeremiah eeclal·et; that God will 2 o'clock, P. l\I; . Met pti.l'Slttint to ad
gather Israel, and make a full end of nil the journment, w·hen E. J. Moorer Teacher, 
nations whithm· he' had driven ~hem, (Je1·. and David H. Smith, Priest, w()re report.-
46: 28,) so that according to this view, no ed p1''esent in addition ta those JH'esen:t 
new· order could be expected, 01' needetl, in the morning session. 
while his special wit.nesses remnined to Brother Burgess made It stat<i'ment td 
testify tO' the world that God had spol~l:!i1 the Council. · · 
for the last time, and fo1' the fullness of Upon consideration it was . 
times. . K: Resoh1ed That the PreMd'cnt of thiS' 

Stri1i[J P1·airie, loW<t, .AU[J. 1863. Council b~ instructed to give to· Brothel' 

A COUNCIL.: 
Burgess, in case he goes to th~ EO:st; ·a 
let.ter of recommendation1 as oi mliirk of 

Min.utei of a meetin[J in council of tlu; o.fflcers esteem and fellowship of this .Council. 
of the Oktwc!t of Jesurr Olti'ist of Latter- Resolved. That this Council meet once' 
·day-Saints, fm• the Distni:l of Soutltem Jt. eveyy three months, fro in this date. 
linois;· Easter.n Iowa and Jl1issow·i, held at Resolved 'fhat for the· benefit of other . 
Nanv'oo;Ifaneock Oo.r Ill., Sept. l2, 1863. districts, 'the P1;esident of this Council 

.. 11 A. iii. On l\lotion, Elder Joseph procure ~he puJ:licatidn;of U~e P.roceed• 
Smith, was called to the chair, and Alex- mgs of tins meetmg of th1s Counmtln th~ 
ander H. Smith, chosen as clerk: Meet.- Herald.... . . . . . : 
ing opened by singing and prn.yei·. Af- . Resol~ed, ~hat when this Council a~-: 
ter opening it was ascertained that the JOl,lrns 1t ~d0 ourn to meet on the ~ecpnd, 
following 11amed officers were present: Saturday m. Decem?e.r 1863 at ten o clock) 

SEVENTIEs.--;.Michael Griffith, James A. l\I. at Strmg Pra1~'1e, Lee Co:, Iow11. 
Burgess, Henry Cue1·don. R~tiolvad, 'l'hat Bro. Isaac' Shpup be l!'h(\ 
, . ELDEns.--Benjo,m.in Austin, 'rbomas he i~ ~ere by recommend~d t_o. the $trmg 
Dungan, Alexander Struthers, Solomon Prm;·te ~ranch, for ordmat10n as an el~ 
~ripp, John H. Lake, William Da-\tis1 der m sa~? Bra~ch. . . . •. . 
Alexander H. Sinit.lt. On motiOn adJourned. BenedlCtlon. 

P:R.IEs'.rs.-'-'-Richard Doty., Isaac Shotiji, josEPH SMITH, PREsiimNT; 
David K Smith. ALEXANDER SMITH, Ole:rfi,, 

l'MAcli:ims.--lVIiio Kendall; .Jedediah Na~wob; IO..,· Sept 22, 1863. · 
Doty;,E. J. lVIooi·e. . .. 

DEACON;.:.....Samuel Chambers. . THE ART OF REPORTING sermo.ns,, 
The object of t.he' meeting Wa!'l stated speeches, propheciea and .other commu

by the Chairm11n1 A more compl7t7 or- nicationsfrolll the Sp~rit, is :Very, muclt 
gariizdtion, for tlie work .of. the m1mstry needed am6ng the s~~<mts, and w.e ~ould 
in this District was urged byE~der Cuer- recommend .those who can a,cqm:~·e .~ 
don. After some preliminary discussion, knowledge of this at't, to do so, espeCially 
ihe fo'llowing aotiol1 :Was had~ ·~'O\mg saints; .b.Q~h male ,l.ind f,emu.lec 
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no JOHN WESLEY'S 'l'BA':NS:.ATION. 

Many valu11ble comniunications might be wo1'd') and: he' buplized. (whore ?nptism 
t·etained by a p1'11ct.ical use of this art, can be had} as the outward Sign and 
and much good \Vottld be accomplished means of it.'' 
thereby: . " 'He went and wash.ed; and carne see· 

mg.' J'ohn 9: 7. He beheyed·and obeyett, 
Fot• flte 1/IJNJld: and't'eceived a blessing;'' 

:' . ".. , , .. . · . , · '"lf ye keep my commandments "56 
Ji!XTRACTS :FROM JOHN WESL~~ S shall abide in my love:' Johtt 1'5! 10: 
TRANSLA'r.tON OF ~fill~ NEW J'ES- On th'ese term's mid on no othets, ye s·hal'l. 

TAJ\IENT. ,. . . remain th·e object Of my special affection.'' 
Bno. SmmN, "'Be O'aptized' an:tl "1ash away thf 
· Thinkino' that a few sndh items as the sins! Acts. 22: 16. Baptism· adminis• 

following ~ould be acceptable to the el- tered to real penitents. is Uoth .~ (the) 
ders' a~bro'acl, Jls~nd them for your dis}JO- me~ns, .and. seal of p~r~~n; not• chd God 
sal. John Wes1ey's translation of the ordman~y m the primitJve church, b~: 
New Testament, is kept very close by stow thi.~ on any except through tins 
those 'lvho ovhi them. I send some few means.''·rc 
of h'is n;otc~,. part of them' l. tr~nscribed " 'Fo.r :is niun~ of yO'u ~s h~ve testified 
from his wm'K myself, an<l the balance yom~ fa1tU, b! lJemg baptized m the na~e 
was published in the Morning Watch, of J e~us Clmst; ( G~l.' 3: ~;) h~ve reo en~• 

., Sept. 1840. ed Ibm as yofil'righteou'Sne!is, and ar6 
"The New Testament into chapters, therefoi·e s011s of' God through· Him".: 

h:avirlg been· divided in1 tlfe dark ages '"They will' mo.ke me~chimdise of 
lind very inco1'rectly ; after separating you< 2 Peter, 2: 3. Only use you to ma~e 
thi~gs that !l'l'e closely Joined, and join- a gam by you, as merchants, as by thmr 
in·g t!hose th'a't are entirely distinct from wares. :• • . ; , , .. . . . 
each other.'' Preface, page 5.'~ " 'As 1'rlany of y~u as lla-ye been bap-

''fThon' sh·alt n·ot temptt4e Lord thy ti.zed into 9hrist, haye bi:Hi~ oa:ptiz.e~int~ 
God,' (l\Iath. 4: 7 ,; ) by requiring further hiS death .. 1tom. 6.: 3. rn t;aptiSI!f ,\y~ 
evidence of wllo.l fie has already m!Lde through faith are mgrdftetl mto Cllrist, 
plain.'' who fashions us like unto him, and pat: 

••By that SpWl, w'bich we receive in ticularly \vitli regar'd to his deathand 
baptism. (See ACts 2: 38;) • we are reslll'rection." 
itn.ited in one body, >~hether we be Jews "'We are liurie(! ":itli hlm by b~J;P,!i~~ 
or Gentiles. 1 Cor. 12: 13." unto deatli.' Allrt'dmg to tU finetedt 

' 1 Jesus' had no siii' to wash a'wny' and manner Cmode! of baptism of' <~'Illilli~R-
yet He >Vas 1}aptized. See :Mn.tt. 3: 16. siON 4v .. t . . . · 

, ~n'd Gdd' O\Vned his ordinance, so as to "''fha! ¥'0' might sanctify it (the 
make it tne reason (cause) of his pouring churclr) throt1gh the >v'ord.' Eph. 5: 26. 
~or~h. his H?ly Sp~rit upon him, and --. - , · · . , 
wlwi'O can ~ve expllet tlm 8am·ed EFFUsiON but *If the means and seal of pardon, or• 
in attendanee ~tpon divi.neappointments?" dained by Jesus Cbrist,is not tl]'esame 

,., •Except a man' be oorn of water and now as in the primitive age, by what rtll~ 
Of the Spirit,? John' 3: 5. (Through the thority and by wlrom was it ch·anged; ht 
_. _·_. _. · . · . . it not by man's authority? Y. : 
, . ~ ~h!s.. is truth· ~ey.ond doubt; fo~·. irl . t Ifthe ancient manner (ntode) of hap
the obg1~~~ r:ta_n:tscnpts of· t.he Bll)le, tH!m wl.\'s "IIIIl\IERSION as Mf. Wesley de :I. 
there was n9 dlVlSIOn between.the words, ctal'es that it 'ivas; he ought to have told ·· 
and· eo~s?quently.n'o ~unctuat;on marks. us by whom baptillm was introtluced into 
The ;vritmg. :vas IJ?ntmued wit~out. any t.he church, and why he, f~ll6'1vs it. up. 
opemng between·tlie letters, which were See Gahan's C. H. page 93, and Mosheim . 
a\1 oft he same size, thus: PREACH THE on lhe third centmy. · Novation admit
WORD. ,It often happens.that different ted the truth .of t}Ie gosp'el·.in~th·e·third 
words are ~nade, and mea:n.mgs attached, cen~ury. Fallirtg danget'6H.sly ill, not 
by separatu~g the letters. diff~reptly, and ?avi.ng .been baptiz.ed, was rimv bil.ptiz.ed 
as the m'eanmg of a. s~~tenco or passage m h1shed; not by mimersion, butbyjn-
depe~ds upon5,th.e ~hV.ISlOll. made Ill these ~sion oi• poul'in~,?~· Upon re~(rveri'n~. 

, rows.· of. l~trms:, .It 1s e.v1dent that no lns health, he receiVed not the seal oft.he 
t1:anslabon of selfish man~. can 'be ·made to Lord ( con'firino.tion) hy the hand of the 
g1y~:the · correct.re,cord; that God ~ave of bishoi~· Both• of t~ese defects aecording 
H1s Son.; hence J;~e g;·eat necessity of a to anctent o):der, wete bare' t'o holy orJ 
t.r~nslation by nfvelatwn. .y,. • ders, · Y/· 
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LETTER FROM THE SALT LAND, 111 

The ordinary channel of all blessings, of God bas left the Brighamitcs entirely, 
having cleansed it from the guilt, and rmd tiu.tt the Brighamite authorit.ies are 
power of sin by the washing of water." fast loosing cont.rol of t.he people. 

"'l'he anti type whereof, the thing ty- Bro. Blair says; "we baptized 3 at om• 
pitiied by the Ark, 'even baptism dot.h two days' meeting n,t this place; The 
riow also save us/ 1 Peter, 3: 21. 'l'hat branches are generally very prosperous 
is, through the-water of baptism, we are throughout the west." 
saved from the sin .that overwhelms the llno. JosiAH Eus Of Pittsburgh; Pa., 
world as a flood." · . under date of Sept. 27; says, I n.m pleas-

"' 'fill we all come in the unity ·of the ed to say there is a mos.t excellent• Spirit 
i'aith.' Eph, 4: 13; Till all of us come to and feeling in the church here, anclunoth
hn exact agi·eement, in the Christian doc~ er door has been opened at New llrigh
trine;" (Here Mr. Wesley says "doc- ton, below this place, near the river, 
irine,'' not doctrines. Y.) which I intend to visitinabouttwo weeks. 
, '"Therefore leaving the principles of He also writes that he on Sept. 8, bap
tpedQc.fcrine of Christ'. Heb. 6: 1. When tized 3 persons at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
~liey believed they wore to be baptized, A GR;.;AT-H~--AiL--S~,r~-0-R. M·,. 
~not with the baptism bf the Jews, Ol' of j'J • ,. 

;)dhn; but of Christ) The next thing was The altwago T1·ifmne of Sept HI-;. says; 
hands on them for the reception of "One of the most retmn·kable and vio· 
oly Glutst; after vihich they were lent storms ever known iu the southwcst1 

more fully instructed, touching the res- visited .St. Charles county,- :Mo., on Friday 
tirrection, and general judgment, called last. The cornfields we1·e completely su·ipp
eternal, because the se·nteuce then pro- ed of the corn, leaving the stalks bttre, and 
nounced was irrevocable, and the effects the co1·n havh!g the appearmice of" bei!ig 
of it retnairts forever." pounded in a mortar. One wtm was ldlled, 

"'Killed the pro})hcts'. Luke' 7t 48. and others seriously injured by the . hail~ 
Just like them: pretend great 1;everenee stones. Pigs irl Iiuml.Jm·s .'ivere ldfled, and 
for the ancient prophets, while ye destroy the next day care ll:lads of -ducks. wer~ ta .. 
then;~. that God sends to you." . . keu froln t~e Ma~vnls '~'emps ?lnll'e,)olled 

" 'Whether th01'e be propheCies they by the hu:I. ~ ubulou.s sumes are tol4 
shall fail,' (1 Cor. 13: 8,) when all things about tihe s1ze of the hml, a f.bCntlemau tells 
are fulfilled- and God is all and in all." us that he saw one stout> which, after being 

I am yom:s in the new an'd everlasting kept in an ice chest two and a half dny!!1 
covenant. . A. YOUNG. was still as large as a goose egg~ 'Fire dlnn-

.Nehraska duv N. T. July 1863'. age has been very great, us the stonn oo· 
' ' curred I u it liighly cnltivatod sectifin ijf the 

UTAH CORRESPOND!!:NeE. country." . . .. ' ~ ~ . . .. . -- - ' "': .· 

''']:ihe St. Louis Republican of'Sept.19Lh, LETTERS I<'ROl\1 THE SALT !,AND. 
c,ontains a letter from Salt Lake City; dated From private let.ters received . from 
Aug. 31, which says: Utah, by llro·. W; D.l\tlonTo.N, dated Sept; 

"Some little speculation is being indulg~ 15, 1863, We make the folioivjng extracts: 
ed in a8" to what will be the result of the '<I am actually itst.onislied at "ivhat hns 
visit of the two missionaries·; Driggs and taken place here. It ·\\rill be foui• 'veeks 

. McCord, now here; sent out by the son of to~ morrow since the brethren, (E. C: 
the original prophet, Joseph Smith. These BuH1Gs and A. McConn,) ardved here, 
cha1·ge de affaire.~ of the d.ecensed prophet, and notwithstanding every obstacle is 
charge Brigham with being an usm·per-de· thrown in their way, some sia:tclJfl. have 

· nounce polygamy, say that it was not in the been baptized, and that too, not in .secret 
ol'iginal prog1•amme, &c. It is uJ.J.derstood or in the dark, but in broad open day.;. 
that Brigham say5l •it these men have light, to the greatjoy of all who then 
come. het·e to interfere with him or the and therejoined the Reorganizatiol}, m1d 
Church, that tlrey had better make tlrem- were confirmed the saine evening." 
selves scarce.'" · · "The seed is sown,' the le~Lven is' laid; 

---++<~·......:;···;,;..• _;;.~ it is gro\ving,· it is working.. The glad 
Duo. w:, W. BLAIR wrote frii:tn Gal- tidings a1~e spreadhH!, and as a m~ttter o'f 

·land's .Gr'oye, Iowa, Sept. 9, and says course men and devils are awfully raging 
that a b'rother in Weber Co., tJtah, has for fear of what is coming, We'·have 
ivritten to a brother at Galland's Grove, fourmeotings w~ekly." · ' 
an{says th.at there are hundreds in his · .. "I am tliankfulto say I am me:tpres• 
vichrity wlio are looking for deliverance sibly happy in the realization of gospef 
through J o·seph's seed, ancl that the power blessings~· · Utah' has neYer' bef<lre yield-"' 
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112 :r.uSCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

ed such peo,ce of mind o,hdconsolation as at that business. they may wr.ite to us bn 
now. I feel at times. that I· could say the subject, and wait for a i:eply.: 
with Simeon, "Lord now lcttest thy ser-
vo,nt depai·t in pen.ce, f'01~ mine eyes hn.ve MAnnnm.-On Sept. 12, 1863, by Judge 
seen thy salvation." .And ho\V much Hempstead, of Dubuque, Iowa, Eldei' E.l'tf. 
:iriore IlHty you not ~xpect isbi anticipa- WIJ,IlJ•;mmTII, of Richland, Wia., .to Miss 
tion if :permitted to a,t·r~te' sa.fe in your lJ. P. Snmnv AY, of Dubuque C&; Hi\vii·. 
mldst, and face to face recoi~ll the good-
ness and lovingl~inclne'ss of ()urF~tther in Dmn.-At Nelson's Grove, Kane county, 
heaven.· You nHist hot think you know all Ill., Jt1ly 2, 1863, Bro. WILLIAM FosTER, 
this, heart feels. I cannot express it; it ·tfter three months' sickness; aged ~1 yeai·r>, 
swells wit.h gratitude and lo.ve to the eli- 6 months and 12 days. 
viii!( anthd'r of gci'otlto man,· and unfeign- At Farmm·'s Creek, Jackson Co., Iowa;· 
cd love to all saints, 0 may we all real- i::lept. 4, 186'3, Sister SAr;r.y DoTY, after 5 
ize .the powerful· efficacy of redeeming rnonths1 sic1n1e~s; aged 41 )\e'adi, 4 months' 
love the'I:eby extending ';its; balrD;yinflu- and 20 qafs. She was born at Java, Wy
ence to all aromicl, As.the fh;st ·fruits of oming· Co., N. Y., and baptized by Elder 
Utah ni'ay the ha\1oiving 'power of the DQty, Aug. 30, 1863. She leaves eight 
blesse'd Spirit,· enable' us to C[l,l:\t an~ hallo children to mourn her loS'3) and is much lit·" 
of compassionate love around, ·giving men ted. · 
courage and pei·severrmce to enable us to A't the same place, Sept. 8, 1863, liEtEN 
pluck some as· brands from the fire."" D!nl", daughter of Elder· Doty;and Sisteti 

. · ~ . . . Sally Doty. She was boh1 Mar;ch 30; 1863'( 
· • . · · Fo1' the Hemld. . and blest J nne 20, by Elde'i· Ed 'vardLarkey: 
:TO E. d. BRIGGS· AND A. 1\'IcCORD, . 

llitssiONArtms TO 'uTAn. RECEIPTS>'oR THE HEliALD.--B. Fairbanlt~r 
Welcome to our hu~ble dwelling. W. II. White, W. Holnics, H. W. Pomeroy; 
.. ··L t· ·. 'th .. · ·b'd E. Houghtob, M. HesR\ W. F. Ceoke; J: 

e your peace WI . us a I e; T · t L y B J l' 'P J s · .. , 
J.I~pe d'eferrecll our hea1:ts. ltre swelling, \J;vlsl{' b · ·t ' 1![1enJ, .. "u ·t' .· ae, ··1 ~

11':.ttleyr · N· · t ,- · th . 1 f · · 1 'd ·v. o e1 son, " . , vv. a son, euc 1 4, .• . . 
. . ow may IU sp1eac ar anc WI e, W L 0' o!'! 2 . • J .p th · d·{··$0 5·" ·. . . . on", "" , ..u.. • .e .ou ,. . u.;. 

Lift the g0'13)5el's mighty standard: R. Groom, ~2. · · ·· 
, ThesluiepW'illheartheShephercl'svoice; . . 

Jesus' pow.cr will bear you onward, SunscRIBERS who are· in ai're'ars for the 
· And the pure in heart rejoice. HERALD, ar!l resp()ctfu~ly,invited to'c'em'-' 
L01l'g as captives, here ':Ve-';.ie';:wandered, ply with tlie terms of -pt.tBlipation. 

·· )3elfreproach'd, and s!llfconclemnecl; , -·;- ~ ·· · ... 
O'er the past w'ith gl'ief we've p·onllerecl, Tn.E TRT!~ LAT~ER-D;\.~-SAINTS HE,it;: 
. ·praises ll'o\v~ t'o 1ieaven we'll send. . ;'I.LD, Is published s~>lH-liiONTHLY, at Plano'1 

.. ·.. . .. . . ·.:; :· .:,. , . . . Ken.dall Co.,. Ill., by the ~hu;reh Of Jesus 
Los~ no turle th~ •• ~mt.lts :va~tmg, Christ of Latter-Day- Smuts, and edited 
. ; ~O'ulsto ~r~ )~.~t,? ~o:v~ ag.am; . · by' JsAAC SHEEN. . . 

·. Lmger. not With;I!l;~~Ae.'ba;mg, TERMS: One dollar pei;· volume'(t'ivelve 
. ;. ,D{) not quench ,th~su~:r:~d flame~ . . nu~bers, (in advanc'e.) · : , . 
. . ·Blow}~e ti:urnp orzxon's g_p~pel, .· ?Oi11l\IUNICA1'IONS, on cloc~rine, for the' 
· ... ·. s·an~ts· Will kno_w theijoy·flll sound; . lhRAL]) must be sent to President J.osEPit 

· Jesp's' love will-wit,: O:l.td·coriquef; Sliii'l'H Nauvoo, Hancock Co., Illinois .. 
·: Glory to His n'arrie r~domicl. . -.- . 

• . -;.. · , ; .... , . . . '. · . , · . , · . FoR. SALE_hand will be smit by ma'il free 
. ~~ay ~otmep., t~o~gh~old.e~sh1'me them, of pos.~age: 

. , : '~l,!l~.e Y,O~~,miSSIOu: 18 clivn~e,, , , The: LJLtter-:Day~Saints' Se~ection 
. ·· .. M!L~W,?P. ~ ~~pds m~~.t clqsely.1hncl them, · of.:H;r:rorts, witA ari Appeiidi::~:, $0:5& 

.<!l~pou1\v,wtorywiH JJ,e th~ne; . The Y91C.e of Wai·ning (revised,) 0;40 
P:~~ci.~hets gone, wiii sme assist ye, 'l'he se·cond ":' olm~ui of thil Her-
.• Tii'the:laBodous'•wcn'k.oflove , alcl, bound m Lmen, . 1.40 
'A~c(tp:ough.Aen~?I~~:$li~\1W;1:esi'st. thee, Bo,~k of · M01;~on, ext~·a boi1~d,. · 1:20 
.' ,Q9nquerqrs you,q.t,Jas~ will prove. · , , bound m :Mu~lm, 1.00: 

. :th~gzi.~tl1,·J86K ;:_· -·::. ·· ..... ~. ,lVl.' A:. w; C}uden s Con.cordance of the Bible, 1;80 
, . :. , • ~ . · · ... · .. ,. · , , . ·. l\.ey to the Bible, .0& 

:.·A~:BMKnt~:i>E_R . ..,;.If .th()i·e'are·any of the ENVELOPES fm; letters. with a quotation 
tip,int~ :vhQ' are c6llipeteilt bo:okbhid'!Jr.s, and from .Isaiah 24: I, oi· from Acts 2: 37-39: 
i~~~a!e ~~~ii;ous ~f.()b_t:Uining e~w~oyn~e,nt Price23cts. for a package of 38• . 
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TilE TRUE 

.LATTER·DAY;-SAINTS' liERALD. 

"Tnu's SAITR THE LoRD, •STA!fD YE IN THE *AYS, AND snE, AND ASK FOlt THE o1.n 
l'ATHS, WHEltE IS TIIE GOOD WAY, AND WAI,U:: TifEU.EIN, ANDYE SHAI,L FIND ltES'r ~·'Olt 

YOUR SOULS.' BUT THEY SAID, 'WE WILL N'bT W'ALK ci'IIEREIN,' "-[/(JJ•, 6 i 1(). ' 

'"AND THIS GOSPEL 01!' THE KlNGJiOlll SHALL n'¥ PREA(JJIED. H~' ALL THE w;QRLD.FOlt A 
WITNESS UNTC( ALL NATIONS j AND THEN SHALL THE EN·n' COP.IE,"_:_Jifatl;' 24:: 14:, 

No.8 -VoL. 4.] P.LANO, ILL., OCJT. :u;, 1~63. ~WuoLE No. 44: 

.REVIEW O.F THE ISRAELITE INDEED. om· da.y, but .the iMtdhat it can <!hiyexi~t. 
No. 1. among those who are literal desce,~p.rt.nts ?f 

. Aaron is untenable, · To subst~trittate .. tins 
In the Israel~te lnilbilll for August, 186~, assertion the L 1. ~imld have.·to·s~iow;t~at 

there is. a short letter to the Editor of Lhat th'e Lord has said tll'at no man slliill at ~ti"l-Y 
'·periodical, ftom Brd: J. }feKeniie of J ef- tiine hold that priesthood except ;the'; d<i• 
fe.rson Oity, Mo., in which Bro. McKenzie s6endants of Aat'on. This can no(l)e dotu3. 
says:·· -._ . -" When the Lord-coni:"manded Moses, J:Ja)'ing, 

"J wohld Hke to see your view on lineal "take thou unto thee .Aaron thy brotl•er, c 

,pd~~~~opd, 'whetli&r it could be brought arid his sons ,l,i:th' hirrt' from ttmongthe ohir: 
dq\Y,,n:~o.' !>Ur days, through a succession of dt'9n of Israel; that he may mjpister unt~ 

,rrJiJit.':.men; as· some indeed do claim. me in the p1 _ office," (Ex. 28: 1.) . HI\ 
· . en, secondly, what do you think of did not say . t no man, except Aaron amt 

n\'.rnisr::ion given by our Lord tmd Sa- hi.s descendari:ts shall minister in tho priest's' 
, VI6t't9.liis apostles in the 16Ul c. of Mark's office to the end .of ti'me. Aaron and hiS 

, gospel? Can any other after the apostles, sons were appoiJ\ted to mini.ster "in the 
· take hold of that commissMn; and does priest's office." This shows that they were. 

,_ . God acknowledge them as ITisagents on't1ie to minister ii~ an office l\'hich,lmd bee:p, es~· 
~ earth ?" • • • _,, tublished b~fore they receiy()d their,. o.p-_ 
. ,, •.The L L has publtshed 1ts nnswets to pointment t6 "ministei· in the priest's p~-
ltthese i'nquiries, and in coriclusion it says, fice." Abel, Noah, Abralu1-fil and J~coW 

"these are our opinions OU the above two ministered . .jn the priest's offi'Ce,'~Ol' they. ofJ 
subject,s:: We are open to conviction,·110w- fered sacrjti'ces unto God .. See G'eu. 4:.3-5, 
ever, an~ should be~ thanJi:ful to thos~ who Gen. 8 ~ 20; 21, Gen. 22: 13~"G'en. 3]: 54, 
would point out our errors and correct Gen. 46: l. Moses "builded an altar" an.d 

.. tl;tem.?' . . . _ "he sent young1nim of th:~ children" of Is• 
j'l'- Impelled by this kind invitation we will rael, which otfered;bur~it offerings,undsacl'i· 

· procfi)ed;to point out smne errors in his an- ficed peace offeri11gs ()l oxen unto the Lord.'' 
swers to these inquiries. The L-L .says: Ex. 24: 4, 5. Thisaccouilt is given prioi· t() 

"If. the writer understands under lineal the account of the ~ppointrrient of A~i·on 
p1·iestlwoda succession of the Aaronic priest- and his sons to niinist:or in the priest's offic~.; 
hood, we say emphatic~lly, it· cannot be Prior to boththe_se Jie11ts we read th:;t~· 
_brought down to our days, even among the Jethro, .Moses' fatJte:t-in-law, was '.'. tli:e 
.Jews;. ~nd the G~ntiles,have by uo mea:s priest ofMid!an". !Ul~~~Jet~ll'O was ,rip·~ •in 
_any chum to _that office. · The Aaromc Idolatl'ous pt'lest~ btttc,a pnest of ~be Most 
prie11tl\'ood, as its very name signifies, can High, for "Jethro rejoi,ped for all the good. 
only exist among thds'e who are literal de~ ness ;yhich the. Lqrd had done to lsra,eJ, 
scendants of Aaronr and though there are wh9rnHe had delivered;'Put Of theb.aud.of 
munrtudes ofsuch among the Jews who the Egypti~!lS- Al1 ro said, 'blessed 
.bear.Jhe uan.IE! Colteit, or Priest, asserting be the Lord;'wh'cj h . _ _ _ ivered you out of 
,a d_escent in a dJrect line from Aaron, yet the-hand of the ].Ugyptians, and out_ of the 
.n()n~'o'f them,call'.sliqw.any legitimacy.n handof Pharaoh; ·»o•~~'~ :N"ow I knmy .that 
. . Most assuredlY. tlret•eJias not been .a lin- the Lord is greaterthan all gods: form the 
.ear succession of tift{ Aaronic pries:hoodto thing wherein they dealt proudly, He was 
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nbovo'.them.i An~1Jeti1ro, Moses! father-in- worthy of it, or if tl~ey can not <lemonstrnte 
l!tW, .took a burnt offering ltll~BilCl'ifices for that they a1'(! lineal descendant-~ of A~ron, 
God 'i. and A'1udri canie, arid~. till ihe elcfers those wlio are wortliy, 6f other lmeages, su
of Israel, 'to eat bread: with Moses'.futhcr- persede them, until the time- shaH come 

· in-law before God." • Ex.18: 9-12. Thus we that the Lord "shall purify t-he sons of Levi, 
find that Aaron amlall the elders ofisrael and purge them as gold and silver, that they 
· l!ottn tenimced· by tllilir presence o.nd co ope- may otfer nn to the Lord an offering in rigb
l'~~io,n1 th~s ac~.~f Jethro, at}d_:[\'l~?:'~s "hea!k· teousness. Then sha}l the offe~ingof J u

_,ened to the ygire of his f~tthe~qn'-Ja,v, a~rl dah and J emsa!em. be pleasant .u,n}o the 
did ~ll;that.h,e . .Q.a(l, ~aid," (E:X: HI: 24) _when Lord, a!'l in.thG daj•s Qf old, and ,a_s m [or· 
Jethro TAUGHT Moses ho,v he should JUdge mer years.11 ~ial. 3: B, 4. That 1s tf1ihune 
-Israel.· Wh'thvas'Jetni'o? WpsheAoi'on's when the offering Of the sons M Aaron 
fathet' ?'·No, . He wa~fnot I'll Israelite, for (who are sons of Levi} sh,all be oftlmHhmto 

, the .Midianites' were a 1ia,tiori who inhabited the Lord in righteousness, and that is the· 
· tl1e l'arii:l of :M:idian:.: See Qe11. 37: 28, time whe1~ the offerings of Judah and J~

Judg. 6: 7, Jttdg:'7:.•2f), :rs.·ss: 9. We t'u!ffi}em shall be pleu,snnt.unto the Lord as 
have now showri tl.iat ,befor~ .Aaron was ap· in the days of old, therefore the offerings 
·pointed· to minister ii:l. the priest's office, of the sons of Aaron will be such as th~y 

· many of his an:cestors did !'JO toq, and that offered in da_ys of old. . . . ,. . . 
. Jethro, a G'entile, was' '·'the .(divinely au, Many suppose that tliC Lord has '6r6Mn 
:·ehori~ed)~i·i~st ofM5dhl~:~~ Now these. men His covenant with David His se~vant, that 
offeretl a<Jcoptal:ile offe~:lilgs and sacrlfice!l be should not have a son to reign. on_bls 
-dnto'the L{}rd as Aa~on j:lid. · We do not ttroHe; aild ni'any suppose tnat ffi'e Lord 

• iay that these men held Iio more authority has broil: en His covenant with the Levites, 
'ti1an Aat:on ·did, ~to. miriist:er. in the priest's the priests, the Lord's ministers, and_ thBt 
office, for it is evident' that they did bold "the tl'l:o faniilins wbicl1 the Lord hath cbo
•higlier authority. We have shown that sen, He hath even cast them off," (See Jer. 

·-"Jethro held higher aiitlioHty ·than Moses1 33: 24) but •i tlhis snith the Lord; if ye can 
·for Moses hearl>'ened to Msvdicle and did all break my covenant of the day, and my cov
that he hl.l;d said. Wcperceive therefore ell!l.nt of the night, arid that t1iere_ s1iorlld 
that one G'entile 'at least; hadallthority to not be day and night in their seitson; ' .. th!i!,~ 
perform dutie~ "'hich' 'vere enjoined on may also my covenant be brokerl.wi'tlf Da~ 
iaron and hiS"Sons; and undoub~edly there vid my servant, that he sbould no.t l!ii.ve a. 
·W,er~marlJ. Midianites whb mini'stered in the son to reign upon his throne; and·1vifh tM 
.P..,rie·~-t:s·o·ffi.ce .. ·-.u'~.·-·.1:1. cr. th. e p. residency o. ~ J eth- LeviteB tlte p·ieBts, my minwitfrs. A-. s.the J.Io.t~t 

. . .: i•o, as Moses d1i:l, and as Aaron and Ius sons of heaven can not be numbered, neither t1!e 
,,·.,··:JM,ni~tbred und~r.~h~',presiilency ~f Mo~es. sand of the sea me~sured: so ,.;m I nhilt'i- ,1, 
·< Ge11tlles'therefore can hold the. priesthood, ply the seed of Dav1d my se~vant, and tl'k s>l 

· ~a,n<f as Jethro held a priesthood which was ..iemteilhatniinisterunto riie." Jcr'. sa: 
superior to the Aaronic priesthood, before No;w T suppose that the I. I. will co.inci 
M'os~s:,heldit,·and ~hen, t~ere was no man with us,·that this prophecy- shows that ff 
in':Istft,i:jl wortht to hold it, so niav Gentiles we earl not. br.eak the Lord's co:verliint o'f 

.· h,ol{~He·:Aa,.roni~ priesthood "~hii~ there are the. (1ay, and His covenant' of the nigh~~·Hi\4 
:.gnie.·of thfl !le~cendants.of·Aardn designa- covenant eau not be broken with David 

·. · · , :;'~Ei'4:·an(l' d]yiri'<!lY 'appointed to minister in Ri_s servant, that h.e should not have a soh 
' <JM priesfls; oflitie~ . '\Vhenthe legal heir to a i-o· reign clpori his throne. Why then sboulll 

;: . · }*thrigpt ~·ej~cts it,· dr tfi:)es l)ot perform )ye say that' one of'' the two families· .tllidli 
·< 'th.<>~S<rtlut.iea' by which he could• inherit it, the Lord' hath chosen, He hath even cast 

j <'Qi,)~;Js'iM¢n' to. another party; ·. When the thent off?'~' . Are not these two covenants 
:\;ri,[t~'ivs'judgcd themsf\lyesunw:odhy of eter- spol}'en of as equally certain to be fulfilled'1l 

f'•; ,,, :ic.\~J,tfi.l!Jjfe, P!-ihl said, ijp, .weJ;tirnto 'the Gen- If one 'ca1i be broken, so can· tlie othei:'.· lf 
:j• f-We!!." Acts: 1'3: .46: . T)lus. the Gentiles thecovcnant with the Leyites, the prhistg, 

W'i~{ ;' ·' .w_ho J.:lelieved 'be?ii.JH~- f' .A_braham's · se.~d, tb~ Lord's ministet:'s, is broken; the' cov6· 
a_nd heirs according.,•to the .proniise.'l .Gal. nant with D'avid Ris scrvantisalso brokert • 

. 3: 2{L' Thus. whetf'tlie lineal·. heirs to tliC Tfiey both stand or fall together, andneither· 
:propilae which'Gdd, rnade~withAbrabii'rri,_re- of t~em can be broken as'Ioug as "day O:rid 

.. ffi.s~d tq performtlic dutiesby whichthey iiigntin their season" continue. ThoLor\l 
.. ·.• :hiigbf ~nherit·thri~~o1hisc1 th~ privile~ewa,s s~id U:~to Mo§es_, "tbdti ~halt gird, them 
.. ()ff'ere~.tothe.G~nhlQs'to;.beepme ·~,Abr'l,l.· with gll'dles,Al!r<m and his sons, and pul! 
. ·-·· _hatn'S·se~j}, ~nd beiJ.'!l !1,9COtdil1g to tb~ prom, th~ bonnets on theili.: and the prh~st's'()ffice 
.-.--.~~~." .. :.So ~~is Jn ref~r~n~e_)~Mle . .Aa~?.~il:1 S~(til ~e t}l~.:ir~ for_i1pm'Pet:ual's.tatut~t· Ei. 

·---- pr1esthoqd, Ifthe linealhe1rs to that pl'Iest- 29 : 9 .. ·, Lest .Jt should be tmagmed tliat the 
/hood t•efllse qrrieglect to:f~nder thCihselv~s wd1·d d perpetual". hi not plain enough in de· 
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fining the duration ami continuati(ln bf the havo forfeited tlio Hoyal ·PI'iestliood after 
Aaronic p1·icsthood to the end of titiw1 we the order of Melchizedck,· nnd yet; nssct·t 
will quote anothel',. where we read that the that God will gnthet· Isrn.cl to the lnnd of 
JJord said. uttto Moses; "tlion shalt bring thei'i• fathers, 11nd that, they ,\·ill thou obey 
-hi!? (Am·~n's)' sons; twd clo_t1IC th~fll with the Lo!·d and be a righteous pCOJ?Ie, for by 
.coats ( and' thou shalt arioint then1{as thou the wcn'd'Of the Lord uuto 11Iose8 \Vc nrc 
didst n'ri6int their fatltei'1 that they ri:my n1in~ t.nught, that when JSI'at') shall obey the yoi<l~ 
istei' t1hto'ti1e in the priest's office: for their of the Lord and ltee11 His covenant, Tim'N 
·anatnting shall surely be an cvedasting t!wy shall be a. j1ecuZiit?· t1·easu?·e unto Iliin 
.Priesthood tlwmq;lwut their gaidwations. '' above all people, and a kingdom of prie.~ts; 
~'his sliows clearly that this.priestho'od will 'l'his is \vhat the Lord said, "now thet·efor<' 
_continho in the lineage of Aaron to the last if yc \viii' obey my .J~ico;;h\.decd, and keep 
generation. 'l'he follo'wiifg passa·gcs also my covennnt, then yo shall be a peculiar 

. coincide with tho foregoing: Jilx. 30: 8, ti·cnsrlro unto me above air pe6p·Jc: for nll 
l9~:n 1 30, 31;. Li'Jv; 3': 16,· 17; J,ov. 6: 8- the earth is mine. And ye ~lmll be unto 
13-f8; Lev.' 7 :· 35, 36; Lev. 10 :· 8, 9; 1i'te a Jd·rigdom of 1)riest:;1;~ nnd an holy na
'Levn7: 7; Lev. 2:~: 9'-14-21-31-41; Nmn. tloh." Ex-.·19: 5, 6. Noiv we would ask, 
85: 12; 13'; Noh. U: 2'9; Mal. 2: '1-7. when did the Lord: fevbli:e this promise? 
·With all this n1•ray of eviclerice,· and with ·when· did the L01;rl s,u;r to Israel "if yc will 
much m(fre which niight' be adduced, we obey my Yoice and· lu:ep my covenant, yo 
·might a'!! \Yell say thnt God has· bt•o!n)ll His shall not be a p'ecn1iar trcasmc unto· me 
covennr1t' which He niade ·ivith Abralu\m, above all people, and ye slutll not be imto 
Isaac and· Jacob concet'ning· inc land of me a ldngilom' Of priests P'' He has .n'cver 
Canaan;· and that He will not give unto said sb, but to tlie contrary~ 'fhc gathering 
them ahd their seed the hmd of Cannan, of Isl'ael to tlie lrind· of their fatlwrs is in
·as to say that He has broken the eoveimnt S<)parably COI]nected with becoming ll king
of priesthood which He made with Aaron, doni of priests. Then 14 the iniquity of Is
concerning hini and his seed tlt1'01t(Jhqut all rael shall be shougltt for, and there shall be. 
tlwi1· getwmtions. If "the Aaronlc _priest- none." Jer, 50: 20. Then they will ·be~ 
hood Is· entirely abolished," M the l I. as- kingdom of priests. They might have been 
serts, t·hc covenant conce1'ning the gather- a kingdom of priests in Moses' day, lJnt t~1ey 
in~ of Ir;mel jg abolished; and the promises were rebellim:is and would . not obciy the 
of ~od' to Am·mt,_ Ab1·aham, Isaac;· Jacob, voice ?f the Lord, :h~refo1:c tlu;.t_f(~ne~·ation 
Dav1d and the house of Israel arc broken "forf01tcd" the priVIlege of' becommg a 
•promises. kingdom of prit•sts, but the time is at hand 
· The I. I. says, "if, hci\vcyei·, the writer when Israel· will be narneil tlw P1·iests of tho 
means. that Royal Priasllwod which Jehovah Lonl. Isaiah said, "they shall build the 
pron'1ised to malte of the whole house of old wastes, ~hey shaH raise up the former 
Israel, if they should wnlk in His ways eon- desolations, and they sl\nll repair the wasto 
tinually; and which as testified by Jlrfo!les cities, the desolntioiui· of many gene1;ations. 
and all the pi'ophets, they forfeited soon af- And strangers shall stand and feed votir 
tcr th'i.:l giving of' the ln.w, in this .case we flocks, and tlw 801~8 o.f ilw alien l'hall be )unll' 
would a·ns,ver, that this Royal P1·iestlwod plowmen and y6u1~ virie dressers; · Ilut yo 
:has cea::icd to be' a national privilege of the shall be nailied, the. Pi'icsts· 6f the Lord: 
nation of Israel only, but bas become the men shall ca:TI you tl1e Ministers Of QlU; God: 
·common good of all nations. This privi- yc shri.ll erit the riches of the Ge(ltilcs, anu 
lege was bought by the precious blood of in their· glory shall ye .boast yoursu1ves:'! 
·:rrrcssiah, the Royal High Prie.st, not after Isa. 61: 4-6. Now as tho L L says that 
the order· of Aaron, but after the order of the Aaronicpriesthood is. done away, tluit 
Mefdhi:iei'Iek, and ean be acquired by any thE1 Mclchizedek priesthood has become th·o' 
·one, froni e''erynation under heaven. There cl'ommon good ofall nations, and thafthclie 
Js' no difference between Jew and Gentile; is no difference bet~een Jew mid Gentile, 
-:ho genealogical tables at·e needed, because thm·e is a complete antagonism between 
'!HI the faithful are one in Christ Jesus: .Any these assertions and the foregoing prophecy. 
!(>*~ who believes in Him, and renders· obe- These p1•iesthoods will then "be a national 
'ffi{mce to Ifis laws, and is thus cleansed in privilege of the nation of Israel only," and 
~His blood from all sin mid unrigh~eousness, there will then. be a g1·eat u difference be
will, at the great day of His coming, be tween Jew and Gentile," for there willbe a 
·raised from the dearl to life everlasting, an.d gi·cat difference between being the. Prie~>ts 
·be a Royal Priest in Jiis kingd'om forever." of the Lord, Ministers of our God, a:nd feed-

,:·· · It is tru1y marveloUs and inconsistent to ers Qf the flocks of "'the Priests of the Lord" 
sn.y that "the 1\aronic priesthood is entirely and their plowmen and vine dressers: The 
'tibolished," and· that· the people of Israel strangers and ·aliens will not be rwiosts of 
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the Lord, but 'they will be bond-men and drink offering is with?olden f~om the house 
bond-women in the land of tho Lord. 1!,or of your God. Sanct1fy ye a fast, call a sol
further proof on this subject see Isa. 14: 1, emn assembly, gather the elders and all tho 
2; Jer. 80: 16; Isa. 51: 22, 28; Ps. 2: 2, inhabitants of the land into tho house of 
8; l's.l49: 2, 5-9. · the Lord your God, and cry unto the Lord. 

The foregoing quotation shows that the Alas for the day I for the day of the Lord 
Priests of the Lord 11re the Ministers of our is at lumd, and as a destruction fl·om the 
God, therefore the pt•ophecies concerning Almighty shall it come. Is not the meat 
the Minist'ers of our God are prophecies out off before our eyes, yea, joy and glad
concet1ningthe Priests. of the Lord. We ness from the house of our God?" 
will therefore review some of the prophe- This shows plainly that in "the day of 
cies· c~ncerning ~he :MiniS'~ers off ~ur God, the Lord" there will b~ ~~ priests," '' minis
the Priest's'. df tna-. Lol{d. In a pi·ophecy ters of the altar," "mtmsters of my Godt" 
whieli we. have a,Ii·ea&y quotcdi the Lo~d and the Lord will command them to sanc
S})(!b.lu~ of the pi'iests thus: 11 tht) Levites tify a fast and call " a solemn assembly," 
the pi'iests, my rr~tinistlr/'8:'' Jer. 33\ 21. In and "gather the elder11 and a1l the inhabi~ 
the next verse BB stiys, "as the host of tants of the land into the house of the Lprd." 
heaven c11,nnot be.· numberedr neither the The L L can not consistently say that the 
sand ofl tlitfsea mea~iired: so will i multi- priests, the ministeri:l of the altar, ptophe':..· 
ply the seed of Daviii my servflnt~; and the sied of by Joel, 1vill not be such mt~H they 
Levitei!· that minister unto ml.l." Thl:n•efore a1·e " raised from' the dead to life ~l'Verlast~· 
the Levites will be very num~roris; ~nd they ing," for they wel'e to livtl' in the day'"<?f the· 
will be priests; ministers or our God, and Lord, "and as a destruetlon from the Al
an the men oflsr<iel willbl) so too, but we mighty ehall it come," as t\1e prophet said;· 
can not' suppose thlit they will all be priests 'l'be resurrection of the s~:hi.ts wlU be after 
of one 01·dct·. .. . this .destruction. from the Almighty has 
" Joel prophesiedrof tbo.se day~s wnen the come. •: '!'hey thu1l are Christ's at His coni'-· 
Lord shall bring again tlie captivl:'ty of Ju- ing" will be resnrre~ted, See 1 Cor. ·15::. 
dah and·Jerusalcm;·and'whim He shall bring 23; Rev. 20: 6. The destruction in th¢ 
t'hem down into the valleyofJeh6sbaphat, day of the Lord is prophesied of by Isaiah:·· 
(Joel; 3~ 1~ 2) and he coinmenceil"'the stib: He says, "the day· df the Lord of hosts' 
Ject•by giving the word of the Lord as fol· shall be upon every o'ne that }'s prq]Xd and1 

lows: · . lofty, and upon everi one thaf!i:llifted up; 
"A nation is come UJf ltpon :rhj" land, and he shall be brougllt low." Isa. 2: 12. · 

strong, and withoiit. number, whose t'e'eth He continues his accou'~t of the' deBtriwtiori/ 
are the teeth of a lion, arid he hath: the of that day, and in vs. 17\ 19, he says, "and-' 
che'ekteeth of a: g1•eat lion. He hath'laid the loftiness of man shall be bowed down.,
my vine waste,. a:'ncl harked my fig tree;: he and the haughtiness of m'en shall be made' 
hath made it elean bare, and cast it awa:v; low: and the Lord alone Blwll be e'xalted ·in 

· the branches thereof ·are maqe white. ·La- that da:y. * i< * And they shall go into the 
.roent.like a virgin girded with sackcloth for holes of the rocks, and into the <{aves of 
.·the husband of hetr youth. The meat offer'- the earth, for fear of the Lord, and for the 
Jhg and the drink offering is cut off ft'OII\ glory of His majesty, when He aris~th tO' 
the ho11se of the ~ord; tMprlesU1, tlte Lord's shake terribly the earth." This coincides' 
• ministers moun~;" Joel1: 6-9. The priests with Rev. 6: 15-17, which describes some 
o(the. Lo.rd, it appears, will mourn with ali Of the events of the day of the Lord...;;;;'' the 

.. rthe pl.)ople, when G()g, tne· chief prince of great day of His wrath," as foUO'ws: .. 
: -N~S,~echan.d Tup'a:l shal~· coll,Je l}P against.·. •: And the· kings ~f the eartb,. and'· t~e'. 

t~.emouiJ,tan~s ot ·I;;rael m the day of the great men, and the riCh. men, and the chwf 
.Lo~d/:',Th() last;days are often called the captains, and the mighty men,·and· every 

: . . dayQ.f:the ;Lord in the se.riptWr~'s'1 and we bondman, and every fi'ee man, • hid them-· 
· '·'. ; ~no;w:';Qf no instanct;J wl:wre any other period selves in the.·den~ and in the roc'Iis of the 

()f'tim·e· or •age'' of thif·world .. is's.if caHed. mountains. And said to' the mo1iiitains and' 
. . ·• '·li)'oill v• ·13 to· v. 16 "Joel shh.ws tljat it. will roclfs, 'fall on· us, and hide us frorfi 'the face 

be· in the day of the Lord that the priests; 'cif. Him that sftteth on the thron·e, an'd from 
. . the'mini~ters of' the altar\,will be" <failed tn~ ,vrath of the Lamb: for the great day 
'' < • upon •.. to._ howl aT!d .. himeriF. becausti ' 1 the :pf His· wrath i!' come ; ·and • wh<f shall be 

.. ~'eat·.Q:jiering and th'e drin~o:ffering ilnvith- abfe to stand ?1
" . . • . , , 

liofden from the house' of our God." . He!. We have now showrrtliat the dh,f'of the 
im.ya;·, "G.ir<l yourselvc!s; · ~~;nu lanim1t;: ye L6rd1• frli~oh J o'ell:laid would come as a de
priesti:r:'; howl, ye' ll'linisters 'of the· nl,tar: s~bicti<:in frorn'· the Almighty, is the last 
come,UelllJnight in sackcloth, te mifi1sters d11ys1. and. . .tJ1e . day when the pi•iests, the 
of 1ll:Y God :~for the me~t offerih~ and the Lord's tilhtisters, will mourn beaau'se th~' 
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me11,t offct·ing oud the drink offet·ing will for (Paul said) then arc yo Abraham's seed, nml 
.a .season be cut off from the house of the hoirsnccOt·ding to the promise,'' Gal. 3: 29. 
Lord. In.Toel 2: 15-17, the prophet says: "Know ye therefore that they which at·c of 

"Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a faith, the same nrc the children of Abrn
fast, call a solemn assembly: gather the hmn,, 7 v. 1'hus 11 the adoption" pertain
people, sanctify the congregation, assemble cth to Israel. "The glory" of the kingdom 
the elders, gather the childt·en, nnd those of God pertainetl1 to Israel,·nnd t:he'cove· 
that suck the. breasts: let the bridegroom nants which God made with .their fathet~B," 
go fot·th of his chamber, and the brid0 out an,d the giving of the law, UJ'd the ser:vicc 
of her closet. Let the priests, the minis- of (!od pertaineth ~o Israel. .Gqd has there
tors of the Lord, weep betwet>n the porch fore chosen Israel to be a peculiar pcople::
and the altttt•, and let them say, 'spare thy to give His law to all nations-to superin
people, 0 Lord, and give not thine heritage tpnd His servic,e, !>O that the p1·omise which 
to rept•oach, that the heathen shonld rule God made to Abraham may be fulfilled, tha.t 
over them: wherefore should they say in Abraham and in His see.d, all the kin: 
among the people, 'where is their (}od ?'" dr.eds of the eat;.th may be bl.essed, "that 

1'his propt~ccy shows that when the trum- the blef!sing of Abraham might come .on 
pet shall be blown in Zion, a fnst sanctified, the Gentilesthrough Jesus Piwist." Gal. a.: 
a solemn assembly Cltlled, the people and 14. Jesus said to the wo1mtn of Samaria,, 
the elde1's assembled, nnd the congt;egation "salvation is of the Jews." John 4: 22. 
sanctified, t.hen tlte J1l'iests, the ministers of Pm.!J, in one of bis letters to Gentile 
the Lord, will weep between the porch and saints said concerning Israel, " as concern
the a.ltat·, and pl·ay unto the Lord to spare ing the gospel, they are enemies for your 
His people, that the heathen should not t•ttle sakes: but as touching the cle.ction, they 
over them. "THEN (the prophet ~ays) will are beloved for the father's askes. Jt,or th.e 
the Lord be jealous for His land, and pity gifts and calling of God are without re.~ 
His people. Yea, the Lord will answer and pentancc." Rom. 11 : 28, 29. 
say unto His people, behold, I will send By this quotation we are informed that 
you corn, and wine, and oil, and ye shall Israel was elected and is beloved for the 
be '3atisfied therewith: and r will no mm·e fatlJers' sake, and that \! the gifts and can~ 
make you a reproach among the heathen. ing of God'' are theirs. This ''cn.lling o£ 
But I wiH remove far off ft·om you the nor- God," we understand til be ~he same tha~ 
thern army," &c. This 11hows that the Pm~l wrQtc abont when he said, "every 
priests, the ministers of the Lord, will be high priest taken' from amqng men is or~ 
officiating in the house of the Lord, in the dained fot' men in things pertaining to God. 
land of Israel, which is here called, in tbe An!f no n}an taketh this honor unto hin~~ 
prayer which the priests will then pr!lJ unto self, bnt he that is ealled of .fJod as was 
the Lord, "thine heritage," and they will Aaron." Aaron :was called of God and or: 
officiate before they m•e "raised from the daj.~~pd for men to be a high priest,. an~ 
deadt for after the r.esmrection they will whpn Israel shall be r. kingdom of pnestsJ 
not" weep between the porch and the altar,'' the~ will be callpcl and 01•dained, to .. be 
nor in any place, neither will the heritage " priests of the Lord and ministers of our 
of the Lord be given to reproach, neither God." It is not 11 the common good of all 
will the heat hen reign over thc~1 any mo~·e. nati,()ns," althougl! Ge~diles wko ai·e wm·tkg · 

With nll these facts and referonces befOl'e may be called _of. God and ordained to the 
·us, and many mo1·e whicl1 might be present- Meichizedek oi' .A!aronic priesthoo?, but ~he 
ed, how can any person say that "there is Lord has not said_ that any Gent1Ie n{ltWtt 
no difference between Jew and Gentile," in "shall be named, ·the priests of the Lord.'1, 
regard to the priesthood? These prophe- It will "be a nati.onal pi:iyilege of the !la.7 
cies coincido with the word of tho Lord by tion of Israel only." '~ 

Fm· t!te lle1'ald. 
WHAT IS THE TRUTH?-;-No. 2: 

Moses, who said to Israel, " the Lord hath 
chosen thee to be a peculiar treasure unto 
himself, above all the nations which are 
upon the enrth." Deut. 14: 2. 

Paul said that to the Israelites "pertain- 11 The covenant which was confirmed be~ 
eth the adoption, and the glory, and the fore of God in Christ," is evidently the gos· 
covenants, and the giving of the law, and pel covenant. For we have seen, as before 
the service of God, and the promises." quoted in Gal. 3 c., that the gospel was 
Rom. 9 : 4. These blessings are specially preached unto Abraham, saying, "in thee 
given to Israel. The "adoption of sons," sho.ll all the nations of the earth be blessed." 
(Gal. 4: 5) speeially belongs to Israel, but This is a quotation of Paul from Genesis, 
not exelusivelJ!, because Gentiles can be bap- which gives an account that the Lord con
tized into Christ, "and if ye- be Christ's firmed this gospel or covenant with Abra· 
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]Jam:· ancLtl)ose scdp.t~wes say "in t!tee and to that " 1'cst that· l'Cr~·wine.Hr for tJ.1e pe~~ 
i.n thy seed shall all the nations of the earth pie of God"-.tu that mhernanre w1th the 
})c blessed." We have secll that this bless- •8aints in light;· fo1· Paul expressly says.,_ 
ing wns the promise _oT the Spirit, aild that '!but if the. Spll'it of Him .that l'aiscd up 
this Spidt wits receiv'ed·thxo.irgh fn.hh: He Jesus from tlH! dead, dwcllm you~ He thtl~ 
docs not'say tba:t it was received th1:ough 'l,'aiscd up Chi'ist from the dead, shaJ.I -also 
fnith ·alone, for. he would not only come in :q~1ickei1· y,our mortAl .borlics, by His· Spiri~ 
contact with-,),hnt Jam!l$ says, viz. that't-hatdwclle'thih:rou .. " Rom. 8:11. Inthl) 
'.'faith without .works is'.deq,d being alone," 'next rersE: he said, "therefore," which sig-· 
but he would contradict his own statement nifics·.that JIC· had .dc·monstrutcd the fact 
in -Reb. 5: 9, which says, f' and· being made that tlu·ough this Spii·it we should receive 
perfcct,.hc· (Chl'ist)<becanw .the author of the resurrection fHfm the dead, an~l he pro~ 
ctehml salvation to all tl1em that obey him." ceeds to show that we ought to hvc aftev 
He says 'it w:i.s' r~cejvcd through inith, be· the Spirit, and not afi.cr' the flesh. He said. 
cause faith' is. 'tho fQullda'ti,On of- a)l righte- " therefore brethren we are debtors not to 
ousncss.' H<nvis faith th<doun<;lation of all the flesh, to live after the 1-lcsh, for if ye liv.e 
I:ightcousness ? l?uul ~ay~, \' h.c that com- 'aft~r the ;flesh ye shall die: but if yc through 
cth to God; must believe that He is, and the Spirit, do mortify tb.e deeds of the body~ 
t,hat He is a rewarder ofthem that diligent- yc shaJllive." He proceeds in this chaptcr
ly seck. Hi ln.-" He b. '11 :' :6;-- 'J'hc ·saying, to show that it is :this Spirit that consti~ 
•,• cometh~to ·God,'? signifies_ that we have tutes us ''sons of God,'! •_i.children of God," 
bcen·living without God, a)ld according to "if children then heirs, JJCirs of God, and 
these words,:thc vci·y,first step that we take joint heirs with J csns Chri;;,t." Who can
tQ come to God, i~ to believe that He has .a not see that if by being in 'possession of this 
l.Jcing; .. hence faith is the starting point, or Spirit we become heirs, tlw.t it is by that 
foundation, .and without we talw the first Spirit tlmt we gain our ·inhel'~tances,with 
step, we cannot take· the second·, &c., and Jesus Christ, with the Sain.ts in light. By 
thuinvc mi.ght wisely say -Jf was through being in possession of this ·Spirit, w.e pos
fnith, the. Same ·that }VC WOUld say WC rc- SCSS the power that guideS in:to all truth; 
oeivcd n crop through faith; for· if we did brings all things to our remembrance, and 
iiot first believe that· we &b.onJrlr[:lap a crop, shews us things to come, and sc.1u:cheth all 
we would never C\tst· ~he seed into the things, yea, the deep things of God .. .It is 
ground,· but we perceive t.hat works m;c nee- the power that gives (says Paul in 1. 001'. 
essary along with faith in ord<w to recejve 12 c;) fahh, wisdom, knowledge, the gift of 
that crop, even so Paul inculcate~ in tl~cse healing, working of miracles, prop,hecy, dis
~vords, to "diligently seck Him." lf we ccrning of spirits, din'rs kinds of tongues 

· ~id. not. flrst believe that there is a ,Gqd, it and .int~rpretn tion of the same. llcnce.we 
· 'vould be foolishness to talk of keeping any sec thl)-i'if we want to beeome sons or.daugh

<)f His COID)llandmcnts, but Paul said t,hat ters ot· God, heirs of God, and joint heirs· 
. h;e that cometh to ·God, must not only b~- 'with Jesus Christ, we must·obtain this Spir

Feye,Fhat He is, but must bc~i~vc that He it, we .cann'ot obtain it only ~n the way God 
~s _aTcwardcr of ~those who d1hgently seek haspomtcd out. W-e have a few more )I'Ords 
l}iin !' and believing that He ii:l a rewa1·der to s.ny )Vith respect to the law being addecl, 

.. :-·-· 

' of-those wfio dUigen tly seek Him, they be- becaui)e of transgression. If it was not acl
\ gin''to seek Him in the way that He bas dad to the gospel, what was it added to?, It 

mm:ked· out; as we ~ave before stated that could not be to the law of Egypt, or that of 
Peter showed tl~eq1 on, the day of Pcntc- any other nation, for the transgression of 

.- cost.' '!'hey boli'cvcd that God was a rc- th·osc laws would not cndanger··our.'sonl'il 
.,v~r.dm: :o£ thq~c. 'Yl\!-! cliligcntly sought Him, salvation, for o bcdicnce .to those la>v~. al~ne 

. . hence they said~"' what .shall we do?" could not produce that nghl pousncs~: whJch 
. Peter then told them ,how they would be giveth lif('. It was added on 'acco:unt pfsili, 
. rewarded, and _he said j~ :w.as through re- for lhc apostle said, "sin ·is the -transgrcs• 
·pentance-andbaptisin fo(thcremission ofsion of the law." Now what-law·.did,thcy 
siris, ip'the riame of Jesus C1iJ;ist, and'tbcy transgress, for that is what this law·bf:car~ 

. •: _·. \vorild be1;ewardcd wWithc gift of the Holy nal eommandments was added to? ·fanl 
· , · Ghest, which was the promi.se 'that they, said, "let us therefore- fear, lest a pr.o:iniso 

their children, and all who. were afar off; being left us of entering into His rest, any 
"-even as marly ·.as t)Jc .Lord om· God shall of you should seem to come· short of it. 
call," should bo rewarded \Vith; by fulfilling For imto us was the gospel preached as: well 

·•· the same unchangeable coiiditions; a'nd b)' as mlto them, but the word preached did 
. diligent search of the scriptures, we· filld,not-·profit them, not beinp; mixed w:ith faith 

tlmt this rewat·d, or pron1isc, or blessing, in· them t-hat heard it." He b. 4: J, 2. \Ve 
(the Holy Spirit) is all the p~ssport weuccd find by reading_ the context in the prececd-

't 
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ing eht~-pter, that it was the ehilul·en of Is- baptized, would they have fulfilled all tho 
l'ael that he was speaking about, and he conditionA? Vm·ily, no; therefo1·e they 
S<lid, "to us was the go.~pel pl'CRched as well could not be ~:mved. Why? Because t1wy 
as unto them," which shows that the san\e would no.t have cnte1·ed into U1e ldngdom 
9ospel was preached unto the child1·en oflll: of God, (01· ~'old o.f God) !or our Savior ex~ 
l'IW1 as unt.o them; but the wo.rd prcache.d p1·cs.sly,f?~1id unto Nicodemus, "except a man 
did not prof.it thew, (t-he Il;lraeJit,es) not .)).e- be )Jo1·n of water uud of.thc Sph·it, he enn
ing mixed wit!} ft~ith, (llld tbu!l, q.ccordiug not enter into .the ldngdom of ,Go.d/' W o 
to Paul, they did not please God, fpr "wi~h- dis.co\;er by the word enter, ns used in t~1is 
out faith it 1» in:tpossible to please IIim/'.an.d sentence, that baptism is the mode of .eu,
thus, as they could not abide the gospel, or tt·tmco into the kingdom of God, .or .don.1· 
celestial law, they could not be prepared into the sheepfold. Well might J>eter saty 
for a celestial glot·y, or His r(lst, .{Jor •• He aftet· they had believed that they should ro_
swore ,i!J. Jiis wr!J,th H10y ~>hou.ld .not enter pent and be baptized, in .the .name of Jesu~ 
into Hi_s rest/) thert!fo1'e I;I:e addetd another Christ, fot• the t:emission .Iff sins, aud that 
or 1ei!ser Jaw, the obedience of which (says they should rece.iv:e the· ,gift of the Holy 
Paul) COJJld 1;10t make .the comers therpunto Ghost. Why? Becau:se if they .had no.t 
perfect, and if it could not make them per- been bapti,ze.d; they could .not hnv:e t·eceiv_
fect, ti}~y could not .be fit subjects for the ed that Spirit .wltich constitutrs us children 
society .of perfect beings, and they were of G:od~-:-hcirs ofGod, n.nd joint heirs with 
thus slwt qut feom the pt·esence of God. Je.s.us Christ; and if Wf3 al'C not heirs, we 
Paul said ti,uJ.t it was a en rse to them, and hav.e no right 01' title to ,the .estate of the 
if it was a curse it could not be a blessing, l}l'Cat God,- to .eternal life, .and .w.ho Ctmnot 
and he likewi<.e said, (ns befm:e quoted) that spe tlutt after fulfilling .these conditions, 
it was added because of tra~1sgression, till which e,onstitQtes .US :heii'S, &e., thfit We il.l'O 

the see(! should come to whun:~ the prowise (being heit·s a1i<;l .sons of God) in 'a saved 
was tpade; and it was ordainetl by angels contli.ti,on; thus fulfilling the Savior's prQJ;nt 
in the han(ii of a l).ietliator. l have been ise, that he that bel!eveth and is .baptiietl 
thus prolix with regard to the antiquity of slwll be saued. But (says one) is this ;dLihat 
the gospel, to sho\Y that the same cause will' we have to do, viz : believe,· repenJ; M1d bo 
pro dupe the same ~Ucvt, the same ~ospel .will baptized for tho remission of sins, and have 
bring salvation in thh; generatiQn as it did hands laid on us fo1' the reception of the 
when it wa~ first revealed ll.fter the imns- Holy Ghost? Have we nothing else to do? 
gression of our first parent;;: for (says Pe- Yes, there is dmige~; of being lost, after we 
ter) "of a truth J perceive that God is no have been in a savecr'condition if we do not 
respector .of persons; b1,1t in every nation, follow the dh·octions of the Spirit of God, 
he tlJ.at fear~th God and worketl1 righteous- for Paul Sa)'8 that they that are lecl by the 
ness, is acceytod witlt Him." Acts 10: 3·1, 1:i'pi1·it of God, are the sons of God, and in. 
35. I will now p1·oceed to answer more He b. 6 : 1-8 he says: 
fully ,this question: what is tile gospel? I "Theref01~e leaving the principles of tho 
quoted the answer of Paul, viz: "it is the doetJine of Christ, let us go on unto per· 
power of God. unto fU\lvation," &e. I. wish fection; not laying again the foundatiOJi.of 
to simplify this seil1tenee as much as I can, repentance from dead works, and of fuit~~ 
~o that he that runs may read. By the pow- toward God, of the doetrin" of baptis;ns1 
(jl' of God we 'l'lnderstand the ability to save. and of laying on of hands, and of resurrec~ 
Re.aliziug that 011r God hath the fulness of tiod of the dead, and·of eternal ju ' · 
al~ rpl'!wer, we can place implicit confidence And this will \ve do if God permit:" I' ib 
in His ability to save; thn.t whn.tevell He is impossible fo1· those who wetf,.' once en:- . 
has said He would do, He is uble to per- lightened, and have tnst,edof.the heavenly 
foll'nt; He bas said by virtue of His power, gift, and were made pi:u;take1·s of tho Holy. 
that He would save the human family on Ghost, and have tasted .the g<?odwor~ .of 
certain conditions. 'I' hose conditions are God, and tho powers of the world to coine, 
eontained in His commission to His disci- if they flhould fall away, to rene\Y J;hom 
])les, namely: "go ye into all the world again unto l'fi.p,ehtalice; seeing they crucify 
and preach the gospel unto ewry ereatztre. to themselyes the ·Son of God aft•esp, and 
He that believeth and is baptized shall be put l'i.hn .tJJ lin op,eu shame.(' 
saved, but he that believeth not shall be We pc:reeivo the apostle call!'! fuith~ re~. ~ 
damned., Mark 16: 15, 16. He that b~- pe}ltamle' rind baptisms, antl laying on of 
lieveth what·? He that believeth tho gps- hands, &e., tl10founuation of tho doctrine of 
pel which thev wore !!Cnt to preach, ~nd is Christ: and admonishes the Hohrews toga 
baptized shall' be savaq. Now ::jliPPQse'that on unto perfectio,l, evidently implying thero 
they who hoa1•d Peter preach 9.ii the day of was son.HJ.thing else to do; and he intimates 
:Pentecost, had believed and1 llad not been that if we do not go on to Pjdection, aftN' t 
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iuivin,.. receiveu the Holy Ghost, &c., that hood, or delegated authority, nnd profess to 
there is {jnngci~ of fu.lling away and being preMh the goilpel, and baptize, do it in their 
lost. . W 0 ),:uive· to live by every word that own ati'ength, which is their own power, 
proceede~li out of tlie month of God, But and therefore it cannot be the power of God 
to come to the point, "the gospel' is the unto r;nl vation. They haa potter cease 
powc1· of pod unto· ;salvation., ·P,a)ll says P}~e~chi~g i~1 their myn s~rej)gtp,, ~nd ad
~n 1 '!'hos7• 1 : 5, "fp1· om• gospel p~me not qnmstermg m the ordmances, ·nn~l !JOt run 
imto you'IJl word only, but' a·lso ~r. power, before thoy arc sent, for Paul say!! m Rom. 
imd in the 'Holy Ghtist, and in ID'9Ch' assu- 10: 14, " how shall they p~cach ex~cpt they 
J'ance." 'Here we pei•oei've'the gospel did be sent,'' and in Heb. 6:4, he ~~l'B "no 
pot consi~;t of' the .wo1•d ·alone, buqhere is mfln taketh this honor un~o himseh~ ',but lie 
a powe1· along with 'iti'nnd thatis'the power that is·called of Gou, as was AaronY ln. 
of God. Now aecoi'):lii1g t() thccdnditions the ac§ount which was given by Moses, it 
of thewo1•d of the tlprd, a. man or woman is ll!1o5Vri that Aaron was called by nctual 
js to bclie\re, repent 1tl11d be baptized, and reveHitlon, and in this U11y and generation 
receive the ·laying op: of hands. ·We can the n·rofessed ministers of plll'ist, say these 
believe and repent,· fo1•'we have the power things are done away; the\',e are no revela
to do so; but we have "I)Ot the power and tion~'in these 'days; and they thus shut np. 
authority to baptize ourselves, and thus in- the qnly avenue to their b¢ing called, and 
~luct ourselvo~ }nto the ¥ingdom of God, for vi~~ually acknowledge that t~ey are no; 
that is. done by the powqr of God vested in called af God, tlhd thus, not be1i1g called 01 

]nan. Our Sayior commanded the disci. Goa; as I said before, they do all that they 
pies, as contailfed in Mat. 28:19, H go ye do in their own st1·ength, their ipse dixit, to: 
~hcrefore tmd ·tedch all nations;· baptizing the contrary, notwithstanding. 
~hen~; in the naw-!3 of the ]!'athei·; arul of the ' We will now sum up in as brief manner 
Son, anti of the"Il:oly.Ghost,"·&c. IIcre we as possible, the foregoing re~arks, as they 
pei'ceiv.e He them power to teach the are contained in this artie!~. We have 
1voru1 and to · for )i:li entrance into found that the enJ to which our Sav.ior was 
l'Ii'l· kingdom, or :church,a)Id that born, &c., was to bear witne'ss to th,e truth_ 
powe1· to them, was His p~:wer, or W c have found likewise that-thg truth was 
~Yl and just .as ~ood a.~ thO!J.gh He pe!'!brm- the gosJ?el, and that its antiq.ui:y was equal· 
ed ·the baptism,· . T!Jc ·power. ·of Goa was to the fall of man, and that 1t IS the power
not only manif6.stecFpy baptizing by watCI', of God: unto salvation to every one 'that be- · 
but inlaying on of linnds for.thc reception !icveth, a.nd we have found that thi,s power
pf the lloly Ghost, for if He lmd not. given of Gou is the same, whether displ;lycd by 
'theu'i power to lay on lwads for the gift of His own right arm, or delegated tl,)'man as 
the Holy Gh~st, lie ~eyer wquld have .n~- His agent, or as Paul declares in ~·~or. 5: 
knowledged 1t, by giVmg th~· Holy Spmt 20, '.LJ:lOw then we arc ambassadoi's for
pn those whom the. apostl{'S. raid on hands, Christ, m; though God did beseecl~ ym~'~y U8 : 

as. found in Acts 8 · aJld 19c. ' And thus we we prny you in Oh1·ist's stead, be ye 'recon. 
scc·.that the gospel >jas the power of God ciled to God." Therefore I close by exhort
~mto~~Iv:a_tion, A.lt.lif!~tp;h del'ligatcd to men, ing all to come and ~b~y the truth that yotL 
Jt,.was the" power of .C:!od. ~:Y ~hat powe1· may be saved, and tlus IS the prayer of yout' 
th¢j'We1'e born Of water ancf.o(the Spirit, unworthy serYant. · 
'and thus became ~ons n.nd "daughters of EDWIN STA.l!'FORD . 

.Jtod; 'itnd thus thef' became adOpted iflto ABINGDON, Knox Co., Ill., July 27, ll863 
the fln~ily ofGod, arid iffitithf\ilih observ- ...,...__ __ 
J11g all t.h~')itw of .. ~hcir heaynrilv Father, SEMI-A:NNUA.L CONFERENCE~ 
w.ill ~CfJlr.e ah evcrla'~ing salvatio1i. · · By ex- ·· 
nrnining' thi) N«hv W'estament, \ve find that Minutes of tlte Semi-Annual Oonfm·mee of 
whencv.er thcfrecejved the "0Spcl, it·was in ilt¢! 01W1'(Jh of Je.sus Oln·ist of L.-11.-S.; 
w .. • iri po\ve1o, aM\ in th~ Holy <;thost, lu:lcf, at tlte No?'tli.. Sta?' B?'anch of said 
:W . brought mnii~ assurance: . Heiwe we O{t1.wch, in Pottowatomie Oo., · Iouxt, Oct.: 
.IJ.creeive th~t the gospel is the po'Y9+:}lf God 6, J863. 
u v.atwn, to all them tht belif)V!O, and Conference convened· by calling Joseph' 

• (as b()fore quo.tcd)·t}1!lU oUJ.l _;;;avior Smith to preside. Alphonso Young· rmd 
.ca;ne mto th9 world for tlu~ c~~se, and to Edward W. Knapp, Clerks. Reports Qf El~ 
th1s.end was he born, to accomphsh the sal- ders we1·e called. 
vationofmanldnd; to be a witness unto Joseph Smith reporteu that the work in 
:hetl'ltth, andthat truth is the gospel; which Hancock Co., Ill., was progressing fiMly • 

.. 1s the po~vet· of God unto salvation. Hence He had· baptized eight ot' ten since April · 
w:e per~e1ve that those .who dei1y this power, Conference; There has been a branch or• 

. ., whiCh IS no ~ore 1101' less. than· the. priest~ ganizcd ten miles cast of Nauvoo, called the 
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Rock C1·cek branch, with clcv~n members; Bros. Babbitt, D. ~L Gamet and Georgo 
"l'lwmas Pitt is Pt·eHitliug Eldet·. Morey reported. 

A let.tcr was 1·cad from l~ldcr E. C. Briggs Bro Nathan Lindsey rep01•ted his missioit 
in Utab, which chcCI·ed the hearts of the in Illinois. He found much prejudice, ncvcr
:sai.nts. -- · · thclcss he p1·cached in connection with 

llro. Hugh Lytle 51ported that Bro. Crabb others, and five were bnptizcd by Z. II; 
and himself had been laboring as they were Gurley. 
appointed at lat~t April Conference, m1d on Bt·o. Fl'ank Reynolds reported that in his 
J•et.y.rning here they labored in Pike county mission through Iowa he preaehed, and of
Ill.~ in connection with Bt·o. Loren BulJbitt, tcit to large cougrcgtttions. He baptized 
.and' baptized 16 persons. several persons, and at Monmouth, Ill., 

~t·o. Colby-Downs reported that he had l1e found Jews who had lately p~rehascd 
fulll.lled a mission to NclJraska; had tried lots in J crusalem, preprtratory to going there . 
. to ~e diligimt, and had ren~ovcd much p1·•.J Eldcr'E.,Page; reported that last winter 
udicc; had bar.~ized two;· one being John and sp1:i'ng he labored considerably with 
-Gh'ittman, born in Wilke.~hire, Eng.; Sept. Bro. Aliclxandet• McCord, ahd found people 
:20, '1845. '· · .. · 'mostly, .fnvorably inclined~ He expressed a 

B1·o. EJi . .cJothiN· reported that h.e had detmmihation to do all he ca.n for the wol'!(, 
lab.ot;ccl f>n~rt of the time in the it\'i13sion Bro.' Geoi·ge }Iedlock reported that he 
·which w!i~ given him, and had baptizell 13. had not' labored ~1uch, owirig t.o inability t.o 

]Jt·o. Wlt.eeler Baldwin repq1-tcd thr,t he get Rw·ay from ho1il\). He said that he wouid 
.hacllalJOI'ed in the distl'ict wltich was as· labor as much a:~ he could. : · · 
·,sfgn·ed hiv.a at the June Coni'erence. He Pres. Smith hm;c' spoke upo.n the necessi' 
J1ad held several meetings and had organ- ty of Elders knmxi:ng that thbir families 
ized tbJ· Fa.1·m 01·eek Brauch, with 22 mom- were provided for qi;;wonld ~e en red for iu 
:Uers. · · theit··ilbsel!-!Je, and ~njoincd punctuality us 

Bro. W. A. Litz reported that in the rlis- a vit·tue uppn all th'e .. saints,:.lhat they ob
tl'ict which WIIS assigned him, he had bap- Sel'Y<l'alJ t)}.eit• promi~eS tO the extent Oft.heir 
tized fom:, two in Camp Creek b1·anch, one ability; nrid·that th<)y should ever be cour
;in Weeping Wate1· branch and one in B'Ine teous,"affable and kind to all around them. 
Ri ve1· branch, and ordained Bro. A. J.' Pe- Eld~r Lehi EllisOll rep01·ted that he had la
thoud an Elder. The four were emolled in bored' to the extent .Of his opportunities, in 
the \Yeec;ping \Vater braneh, at their 1·e- the mission assigned hitit at last Conference. 
~nest. He obtained a hearing in Nebraska Eltlm·Geo. Sweet and EldcrJohnJamison 
City, but there is ~on1e prejudice there~ ho repq~i~ted. _ ·, ' . 
luboJ:ed in connection with Eldet· A. Young. EJ.det· D. H. Bay~ reported that the last 

Bli9· J. A. Mcintosh l'eported that he:hnll mi,'l~lon which wa~~given him, was in part 
lalJo.l;ccl in the mission which was assign.ed fulfilled. He said, that he had not followed 
'him; first to the Mississippi, and then in htti the pattern strictly, a,nd was consequently 
ow1~ vicinity. .~, punished, but would do differently in. future. 

Ero. Wni. Redfield reported that he ha.d Elder W. W. Blair ~·eported thitt in <]on• 
lab't;i'rcd vdth B1·o. Wheeler B•dd win, mid ne<!t,ion with Elder 8. W. Condit and otlieJ.·s~ . 
tlta.~ with coq.side1·able good results. ·· he·ha.d 1 a bored invario~.s parts of the b:q\inds .·· 

't'wo o'cloi;k P.M.-Eider .A.. Young·~:.e- oftP,,ewestel'llconfere\}ce,andthattheyhad,· 
p01;fed his ·~lission in Nebraska, to J~ne, ns 1} result, baptized ~pme scven~y pei·sons, .. 
18Q!). Tw<inty members had been baptt~ed Qtit. '7th, .10 .A. ·M;:-Barton Pm·ker i'C-'. . 

in~tead of 1'6, as reported in June. He liad ported his niisston·wlth otl1ers to -Illinois.~:·'·· 
alsb labot·ed in other respec.ts in Nebraska. He found the 'peorll~ very loth' to recdvq ··•· · 
In 11·elation to the complaint of Elder A. thein, but by fasting mid praye.r the ~ord ·. 
Yo~ng, conceming his labors in N ehraska prospered them.· He. baptized :two i.!llowo. . 
ha\1-n(J' been intruded upon bv Elde1· D. ~L nnd Illinois. He was blessed in a:aminis- .. 
Gaii~et · the President said' that the onfy tering to the sick. . · 
wr<'n1g Bro. G'amet had_ done

1 
was the treat_- S. V'(~ Condit report~d con~rming there

ing of Elder Young WJth d1scourtesy, bl)t port gtven by 'Bro. Bhur, havmg been usso
that it did not invalidate the organization ciated with him. · ... · 
of the Camp C1·cek brunch, Neb., and that These reports were alJ received by the 
brethren should be 'cat·eful in lab01·ing, to Conference, and the Elders expressed a de~ 
avoid interf~ring with others. He also said termination t? be ~1? ~nd doing to th: ~ull 
that it '''ns the duty of every Elder and extent of the1r o.btht1Cs and opportumttes. 
Priest in the church to be nctive in their REPORTS OF BRANCHES. 
labors, riot remaining at home idle, but to · .· .·· · · . 
be diligently employed in crying repentc Plum Creek: 23 members., John Leekn~ 
ance to this generation. . Pres.,.E; R Gaylord, Clerk. 
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SE1\Jh:\.NNUAJ, CONFERENCE. 

·. Camp Creek: 23. mcm., ,Jolm Jamison. repentance and bnptism, and it is also nec
:Prel!., Hcnry'Jatriisou,'Clerk .. · . · cssary for them to preach obedience to tho 

l!'remont Co., Brnneh: 55 mem., Whee let• laws of God, uot to tear down others hut to 
:naldwiu, Pt•cs., Snmuel S. W,i}c!JX, Clerk. bJlild upon the su1·c foundation, also to teach 

,Union Bi·anch: 8 added and l ch!l4 bless· by cxmnple as well as by pt·eeept, also to 
·e4 .s~ncc last. reported i J;uil.e§ P}ltncy, b,c SUN\ to preach th~ gospel and not poli· 
.P1•es., Erasmus'Campbell, Clerk. tws. It is no part of thch•business to in

Little. U\ver: ·44 mem., Gem·go :ijorcv, terfere in those things. 'fhpre is no other: 
:Pres., Wm. Aldcnf Clerk. principle upon which we can cxpecp to en~ 

Glemyood: 17 mem., Henry Kisby
1 

f'rcs., 'oy ~he SP.h·.it of Christ, nnfl he Si}Vcd hy 
!Rufus A. G011solly, C)CI'k. Him, but to live day by day as tqpugh i~ 

·Nephi: 23 1ricm., E. R. Briggs, Pr~§: 1 D. we.~·e the lapt day fot· us.on e,arth. . 
;,a, Harrington, Clerk . 1 

• ~ t P. M.-,-'l'his afternoon .was devpted to 
:Nol'th Star? 4 added and 3 Qh,ilgren qless- prQaching by J . .A~ Mcintosh and if oseph 

•,edsince last reported; Samuel W Jlldo, fres., Sll)ith. , . 
"D.P. Hurtweii,·Clerk · .Oct. 8th, 9~ A. M.-Thcfollowingpersons 
· Galland'sGt•ove: 136 mem., .J.. B. H!!nt, h:tving been baptized, opportunity having 

:;pt·es, 0. ·E. Holcomb, Clet'k. · , bnen given on the 7th, they were no}v con-
.. Bigler's Grove: 26 nwm;, B.opj; PurQJ!ll, firmed. 
:Pres., 0. 0. Mr.Henry.7 Clerk. · Elizabeth Frazier, born J':une 14, 1~41, irt 
. On~ahp.: 18 meJn,, 4 EWers, l 1feaeher, 1 Oxford Co., Maine; Suma11tha Ann Col-

."Deacon, Geot;ge .Hutt, Prt!s., ':Jo~eph (jil· well, bor~1 Oct. 17, 1834, in Oxford Co~, 
ibert, Ckrk. · ... · . :Mnine; Benj. Belo~v, born June 4, 18JIS, i~t 
; Farm Creek:. 20 men)., !?,!).nJ:JH:ll ~adl}am, Rebinson Co., Tenn. These were bnptifpp 

)?t'es., Isaac M. ·,Bee bee, T,cacher, Ca).yin by D. :f:J; ,13ays, Oct. 7, 1811:1. The first tJ"o 
1. Jleebee, Priest. · ·. were confirmed by Elders J. A. McliJtOIJfl 

. Raglan: 31 mem., iriqlu,!ijng ~ Elders, ~ tmd George Morey, ~he last by Colby Dpuns 
'T~aehers, C. C. Streeter, Pre!!., Donald and John Leeka . 
.Maule, Clel'lc. . , • :· ,. .Joseph F. Speight, born i!llJceds, :Yprk-

Ct·escent City: 37 mem., /) Eh:lers, one shire, Englnnd, April 30, 1~26, baptized 
·Priest, 2 addedby'})aptism, 2 t:mnoyals since Oct. 'l, 1863, by D. H. Bays, cpnfirmed Oct. 
last report ; Jesse Oopehmd,. Pros:, James 8th, by C. Douns p.nd John Lf.cka. . ·. 
;B. Boren, .Clerlr. · · .. , .· By th!} voice of the Conferenpe, Elijah Jj. 
1 Ona'fa: 19 ni0m., :,~·remoya)s, ! denth Gaylot·~l, Uriah UQpndy, James Newberry, 
:since last report; J()siah Stmm~~', Pres., John Smith and .John OuthOll!l~, were or· 

.. Jol;m H. Hart•ley, Clerk. . . daine(J High Priest13, undet· the lJJlflds of W. 
, .Council Bluff: 40 mem., inc!ndil}g 2 Scv- W. Blair and Joseph Smith. · 
:,cntie$1 4 Elders, !Teacher, 1 D(lac~m, 4 ad- By the voice of the Conference ,,Rufus A. 
·ded by baptism, 7 by lettci·. if.ohn Olark, Gonsoljy, David H. Smith, J osepl/f Speight 

. ,~r0s.; Bauj . .Allenr Clerk. and John W. Burton, were ordained Elders 
, .~oyer.: 2 r('movals since ,last r!.'lport. by Elder11 Josaph ~mith an4 W. W. Bluir • 
. l,J9.onter: 27 mem., 2Seventi~!l, 5 EldPrs, Resplpcd, That the cwmtic13 of Shelby, 
Jtf~jef;!t, ~Teacher, 1 Deacon. John W. Crawfor,!l, o~\.udubon, Guthrie, Dallas, Polk 
·~ob~ftis, Pres., George Wright, Clet·k. and Sap, be under the presidency of J. A. 

. \V.el}ping Water, .N el;iras~a: ~ added by i\IclutQsh , Mills, l!'remont, Page and.'faylor 
· ...•.. '~a,pti81J], 4. qy request. .Alphom;iQ Young, counties, under Wheeler Baldwin; Decatur 

:'(\'.frf;ls.; .J.:. w. WO,ld::nnitb, Cl,cr\{. nnd vicinity under George Morey i Centt•al 
, N4i~1;,',\)\r~1eeler's Grove: 24 inelp~; ·~ added by N ebt•uska, under George Hntt; Etouth .N A· 

· , ~\~ll~lW~m, ·1. }>yvott;j 3. ~·on:i<;mi.d 13inee lnst re~ b~aska 11np?r Elders .A. Young an~ Wm. A. 
··.,mo,rted. Jolfn Sgilth,Pres., :Jj1. ·w. Knapp, L1tz; lfarpson and Mononacount1e.snndcr 
•• ~'c:~Cl<!t1i:• '·' . ~' , . '' •. . ·. · Silas W, Condit; Potto)vato~ip iWd Cnss 

: o;·~ : • . ·~lil~ti() 1Sioux: l9 added hy Raptiflm, 1 b~' counties, )lnder II!Igh Lytle . 
. .. 'c;£;:l9,~e}'; Silas W. C0ndit, Pre~., Rus.s;::ll El)ll- .R@ob;fd, That this Copf~repce aut}10rize 

. '::.ile,i:; PJ~tk~ ·.,: . .. . . · .· . : " . · the Cpmmittee of J'ublica~ipn to pnblish the 
· · Upol). question, it W~?:S de,cideu tlu~ot Fresi- U(\p{~ pf Doctrin~ aurl (lovenants, with such 
.•. !dent~iofbrancbes ha:ve qot the right to dfll· coneotiollS in ·!Ln'a:pgement as may be ne .. 

···. • ,,egat.e· their presiding .authorjtyto any one, cesfmry, 
. JJ:H .. tthll~whenhe is a})sent the next in riu- . .Re.~ol110a, 'l'hat licenses be p;iven by this 

1 AhQrity ·presides. . Hfi 1111S., however, the Conference to the Eldets who have nQt yet 
"~!·igqt to call to ltis assist~nce in ~d~.uhtister- received them. . . , 
1ng,othcr Elders in the branch •. · . .. 2 P~ J\L-The afternoon was devQted to 

.• , 'l'h~ President gave smne:. histrlletion· to pl·eaching, by W. W. Blair. 
,ttll~ Elders, tliu.~ It . is .their duty to preach • After adjournme11t the ordinance 9f ,bnp-

.•• -- -. . 1 '",- ·--- _. 
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LETTERS FRO:f.I ELDEitS, 123' 

· t,is111 ,~vas u<l1 mir~i~t~t;~U. ,by Colby Douns, to present. During tl;c· four dnys we were 
Ellqn Chadqpr1i, boi·.n in Philadelphia, Pu., together, there was little or nothing to 
J uly',B, 1847 ; \y_m. 'l'ruver, qorn May 28, mar the good order and peace of the vast 
1839','· i\1 La l'otitc, Ind.,; P,~.vid -~Vilding, assemblage. Much good instruction was 
boi·n Nov. 9, 18,04, in Lm}e·aslii:rc, England, given by our beloved President, and tllo 
con'tit·rncd Oct. Oth, and ordained a Sevt>nty Saints seemed to be of one heart, and one 
by W. W. Blair, T. Hou~ns and George mind. 'l,'hc .evenings wore devoted to 
:Mot·e,y; Bmil,v Smith, bo1•n March 15, 1843, prayer .)on-~et.ings. 1'hc Spirit of t.hc J"orcl 
in Wiltshit·c, England. These were con- was np<m the people, and their hen.I:t.s 
firmed .Oct.'. 11th, by W. W. Blair, Thomas were maO:e 'to rejoice in the testimonies 
lloug'us ntid Geprgc ¥01·cy. of the Loi:·d ~vhich were given in tongues. 

Oct. OtiJ . ...:,.n_y ·the ~·oice of. the Confer- prophecy and spiritual exhortations. 
cncc, C. G. l\Iclutosh,·J;>,Il. Harrington and 1'he LoM is giving us much grace aml 
Jospph ::ipcight, were ordained Seventies, favor in 'the eyes of the people, fo'r aU 
by W. W. Blair aud J. A. Mcintosh. of which 've praise his holy name. 'L'he: 

Bro~1 C. G. :Mclnto~h and .D.J3.Jiuri!i!lg- hearts of the saints were made glad in 
ton, wet:e appoil~ted ~11 a llfissi9n t? Utah. having Joseph, Alexander and Dav:id 
. B_t·o ... J osepl~ I• .. Spetght was appomtcd on with th_cm. Go~l help t)lcm to ca.rry out 
a llflss~ot} to England: and fimsil up, the great work wh1ch Wt1s'· 

01i .JJfotion, The co-nference requested all beo·.un by their martyred father. . · ·' 
tl]e Elders, Priests, Teachers and Deacons o · · · · · W. W. 13LAIIt. 
to be a~~ivo aud diligent inlab_o.r~r~~:~.n thc~y Little $:i_ou:r;

1 
[oYJa, OGt. 13, 1863. · 

rcl'pecttve office~, thereby magmfymg thmr ·. ··' · 
calling. --,-..,.,...-..~---

On .Alotion, It is resolved that "The Kew LETTER FltOl\I U'fAH. 
Lute of Zion," be rcconunc~nded by this Con- DEAR BRo. S+IEEN: 
fercnce,asasingingbooktobcusedinthe I 't t ·'f·'····· h ···· · · · 1 I · tl I 1 wri e o In or.m yon ow we are }Jros-
smgmg sc 100 s m w c 1 m·r 1. • 1 · '•'. th · · 1 f th 1 t 1 

0 .Ai.r t' B J n bb pcrmg 1ere 111 · e WOl' { 0 e !LS lays,. n ~o wn, ro. ames vra e was up· 1 t II -· · · t If ld · t 1 · .· · P'l 0 Ill d a.nc to e you we wa.p. . more era s. 
pom_ e~ ?n a mission m 1 ce o., ., an . 'rhere is a great call for them. . · ' 
ltS VICinity; Bros. Colby Downs and LHn B l\I c ·'d .. t l f h' . . . . . . . " ro. · c 01~. rc urncc -rom IS-misswn-
Elhson, were appomted to labor m Lum ;tud t 0 1 1 't- · '.H b t' d th 
Benton counties, Iowa, and viciuity. Bro. 0 thgc en a:;;li. ,~vemng; 

1 
° 11IbJ Izc . · trheo· 

I d . II s· . < I : -. . · . . d l b up ere, w o were _o~c mem ers m e. A exan er · . nut 1 w.ts .1ppomt.e to u, or 1 f th fi t 'J h B · h B \u '\V n·1· · • ·. · ··1 ·1.·· ·.· 1 f cays o . e rs osep ; one was · ro. wtt ro. ,-v. • an·, m tIe Jounc s o J 1 T 1 ·1 ··· St l\I 1 the-\-Vesteri{Confel·ence. om ayor,n:m.Pnewas cven1·aony, 
R ·l. --·z· '"I t tl A 1 Confiet"'nce and he reordamed th_cm elders, and they eso vee .., 1a Ie nnua cr • · , · · . t A b . L C Ill Ap ilB pronnscd to do what tJtey coulrl to preach 

conyene ,t 111 OJ' ee o., ., r ' t.he glad. news of the· reorganized Church 
1864. fCI · t t 11' th'' . . . s· . · N al10v Hcnder;;on, born Jan. 18, 1835, in ?, ll'IS • 0 ~. 1ll .. en· VICimty. ·. 1ste1~· 
·u· ,; b t'· ed o· t 9 1863 by Joseplt Taylor With her husband,· has always held. JIJ.ISSOUII, ap 1z c . , , • t tl · fi t· 1 1 · 1 th 
Smith; don firmed by W. W. Blair, Thomas 0

1
n t 0• IeifrB 1:\ 0"t a.nc 0 l?fliosh.c.c .. e 

llonrrus lii1d G'eorrre Morcr . · c oc .rme 0 • rig, am oung WI·. :. If:!: !~'C-~ 
Wtn. B~1vci·'!, pbi·q in Olii~, Feb. 23, 1840, ?ursed poly~am~us systeri~ .. l~(i~~ only.· 

baptized 1 b'y C. Donris, Oct. 8th; and con· say now our .. ptosp~cts aic gl~~,l?~ts at 
firmed Or.t; 9, 18~3, bv' w. W. Blair, Geo. prcs.cntof1?mg a gre11.twork here;m}'e-': 
1t£orev anJ 'l'homas Ho~tgus. Jacob Stoker, stormg this people bacl~ to Gocl .frplJ_l, 
b . ·A 1.·11• l'J J<>l<>.- ·111 Ash "o' N '1:' whom they,hav.e strayed m thcdarkan(,h: 

Otn p ~, .., ~, v ., ' "''' l d d .. · . d t b l' t h ·1•· · ..... 
b t"tzc·d .1·rl'' ,, 011 .. .-.,:.,Ml' nl'l HlJOV"' · ·· ' con y . a.y; an . o o cc Iencc o t e awfii np ' u ,. 111 uo~~ -· ,-, . f h l d h' h th lr . . .l .· . , .. 

•· JOSE HI' S)IITII Pnts. i o · t e an· w w . ey ave somg or1i 
A. You~G } ·· . .- ' · ': ' onsly denounced heretofore. · I ~~ar gqo¢h 
E. w. KN~PP (Jlerk.3. nc,ys from.all parts· of ~heterl'ltory; w~ 

'•·' · have baptized now 20 m a.ll, and :many · 
. niore. are :with us in faith. The saint~t 

LE'fTER FRQni _BRO. W. W .. ll~4-IIL heref'eel toi·ejoice with unspeakablejof. 
BRo. SHEEN :-Our Conference closed inasni.uch'-1as the' Lord has visited 'tliem 

on the evening of the 9th, after a· -ycry agaiit;"'ith;. the gifts of the gospel;· and 
pleasant Session, u.p:d ol).c full of thrilling with that peace o!' mind or love that cast..: 
interest. The weather was, for the most eth out all fear. May God bless his sa,ints 
part very fine, although a few days pre- in all the 'vo'rld with ~ifts and blessings 
vious to the 6th, it was very unpromising, to glorify His holy mime, and build u~ 
a,nd doubtless kept many a'way. On the His kingdom on tpe ·earth; Truly the 
8th (Thursdu.y) some two thousancl were Lorcl holds the reins in Hi,f;l R~yn han.-~~#~· 
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124 A DIAI,OGUE. 

11nd t.he viotoryis mu·s anll.t.he orown is here on the lOtl1, nnd on Sunday the 11th; 
sure if we continue faithful until the end Bro. Gillen preached to a large and at ten-
of' the race: ti ve congregntion. A bright pt·ospect is in 

E. C. BIHGGS, this region. 'l'he Bnekhol'n Brunch is all 
S. L. Oit~f, f!t'!/?o Sept. :0·~,' 1863. 11li ve in the work ; I do not. know of anoth-

-~---~- Ct' branch of the rmme number, where tho 
]I'm; tlw Jle1·ald. gifts and bles~iugs are enjoyed in such great 

J .. ETTER FROM CANADA WEST. powl'r ns iu this, and !11Y prayer it~ that the 
. . . . good Lord may carry on His work. 

Bf\OTHEtt SnEEN:-'l'lnnlnng tllatlt would We left fom·. elders .in Michigan wh() 
.110t be unint~t·es~ing to the t·eadet·s of the a~reed to tr:wel and preach this Full ,and 
HERALD, I w1ll gtve you a short sketch of Winter; Samuel and Oliver J, Baile.y, in 
my mi~ion, thus far: I le~t Plan~, Sept. Kalamazoo and adjoinipg counties, ,imd 
2nd, (after the Angus~ ;Cpnferer.ce) m com- Isaac A. BogH an rl Ecl1pund A. Cross, ~n 
pariy with Brp. J. vY);hllen .. We went to Saginaw and adjoining CQ\mties. . 
the Galien ~purch, i'lwi~., and preached four I am, as ever, your brother in Christ. 
times. '!'l~~n we w.~nt to the I,.a;~e Bmnch • JOHN SHIPPY. 
and hel4 f'f):lt' mec~m~.s. Br~, Gtlle~ bap- BucKIIORN, Canada West, Oct. 14, 1863. 
tized one .... The Spirit was· wt~.h us m the 
gifts Q,f the gospeL We 'yent again to the 
Galien Bmt.lchto t,alte the cm:s for Battle 
Creel~, whet:e.we hi}~ agreed tq meet Bro. 
Samv.el Bailey, on the 12th, but .Qn the 11th, 

From tlw P1·oplwtic Almpnac, of 1845. 

DIALOGUE BE'P·WEEN TRADI'l'ION . . 1 

REASON, AND SCRIPTUS. 

afte~· B1·o. <Jill en had preached on. the J?i- :ur~. TnADlTION.-Good morning, Mr. Rea
vi.nity of tlJ~ Book of Mormon, and wl11le son, l understand that you have lately em
we were·ev.gaged in family prayer at Bro. braped the Book of M,ormon as a Divine 
George B,Wwslee's, the Spil'it S!l~d, "stay rcs;.ord, an(l believe Joseph Smith to be a 
a little lm;ger, fer I have somethmg more p,r.oplwtin.spired of God. I am astonished 
fo.r yon to do before you leave this place." that intelfigcnt men like yourself should be 
So~;Bro. Gillen went to Battle Creek, ancl I so ()asily deluded. 
staid and preached six times,.and bnptized :ftln. REASO.N.-I am .not sensible of hav

;four, and left many more belieyin~. W ~ t.n~ embru.ced any qchi_siou. But as man is 
;liad one good prayer meeting on Saturday' b"\lt n. shm:t·sighted mortal, and Hable to be 
~~vening, the 12th, the Spirit was with us in deceived, I shall be under infinite obliga
great power, bearing testimony to the cnll- tions to you, Mr. 'fradit.ion, if you will have 
ing of Bt·o. Joseph, which gave one brother the kindness to point out the deception. 
a testimony which he never had before. I Mr. T."-Why, Sir, th(;l canon of Scripture 
truly realized before I left, that it wns the is full; and the very ide:J. of any more l'ev
Holy Ghost who said." stay a little longmo," elationJ,s the height pf absurdity. 
&e. I mot Bt·o. GiUen at Kalam!}f.OO on the llr. R,o;:;-Well, ne~ghbor 'fraditionl if Y!)U 

17th1 '\vho said, ."I preached five times in can prove your last assertion, viz., that 
Waukeshn, to large and attentive ,cong1·ega- "the carom of scripture is full," you will do 
tions;:. Bros. Siunuel and 0. Jlailey were me a great favor, and save a soul from error. 
witli::l11fi;,. The people were very anxious to Mr. T.-I am pleo!!led to see you so wil
h~tre :m(}·Btay longe1'. I think that a large ling to be undeceived. '!'here is hope in 
l:lr~nc~, }$'ill yet be raised up in that place." your case; for a wol'ld of evidence can be 

···. :.life. th.en. went to .Grand Rn.pids, where l;>rought foqvard to prove that there is to be 
'Y;i~c,vjsited some olp saints. From thence l'J,O more revel:J.tion. Why, Sir, our fathers, 

'"We :went to SagiP.aw Co., !IJ!d visited the our mothers, our ldndt•cd, our neigltbors, 
Sw:an· Creek Branch, We tanif)d there and OUJ; :,Jation, have all testified that the 
thirteen days, preaching and ~xhorting the .Scriptiu;es are full. Thousands of Protest-
P,cople.: During O)lr /'tay in that vici!1ity 11.nt I'efo~mers, among every c!ass and soeie
·we blesse.(l fourteen duldren, and I baptized· tv, have borne the same testtmony. And 
OQe• >We left Saginaw City, Oct. 5th, in tfnally, almost every christian denomination 
company with B1·o. Isaac Boge, and went for many centuries past, have proclaiitied, 
to Pine Run where Bro, Boge was at•qunint- boldly and publicly, that the volume of 
.ed wi tlrsome ol:l saints '~ho were very eold. scriptures was completed by the apostles, 
Some had no Huth at allm the.wm·k. The and that there was to be no more. 'What 

. bad conduct of the St1•angites in that place more evidence do you want ? 
had so di.,;gusted the people that we could ]lfr.R. __ I hope, Mr. Tradition, that yon 
n:ot get ;t fait• hearing. I prc~tched once, will not be offended when I tell you that 
buttbe next night no Jights were brought, the "worldof evidence" which you have 
ao we to()k our leave next day, andarrind now adduced, is not evidence, but merely 
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tradition, the assertions of uninspired men the 1o, 10, anu 17 verses of the 3 chap. or· 
without proof. How am I to !wow that all 2 'l'imothy. "l!'rom a. child thou hast 
or any part of these witnesses, to which you lmowu the Holy Scriptm•cs, which nrc able 
refer, testify the truth? Do they prove to make thee wise unto salvation, througlt 
their Rssertions by the Scriptures? If not, faith which is in Christ lcsus. All Se~·ip~ 
how do they know that the canon of Scrip- ture is given by inspiration of God, nud is 
ture is full? Must I believe and put my profitable for doctrine, for rept·oof, for cor
trust in tll'Cir foolish tr~tditions, and' vain as- dction, for instruction in l'ightcousncss: 
sertions without one seriptmnl proof? "cm•- that the man of God may be perfect, thor-· 
sed," snitli'fsainh, "is he that trustcth in oughly frl1'llished m:ito all good worl\s."' 
man, or maketh flosh his arm." You will perceivc,.llt·. Hcason, thRt 'l'ht!O· 

Mr. '1'.-Do you sui:Jpdse thRt so many t.hy had enOl s·cripture when he was.n. 
millions of people are deceived upon this chilli, to mak ·\vise unto salvation; atHl 
subject? • . what necessity wal-l. there for any more?' 

Mr. R.-rt·. ~hey found their conclusions Could he' be benefited by any more ? 
upon their ow'ii imaginations and vain tra- · Mr. R;.!.... Will you· please· tell me, Mr, 
di~ions, they are jus& as liable to be deceiv- Scriptus,'\vhat Scriptures· Timothy was ac-· 
ed·as the millions of heathen who have de- quaintcd with when he was n child? 
c\i~ved tltemselves with the vain traditions of Mr. S.-'l'he ma. Testament, I suppose; 
t!Uiir fnthe.rs. And now, Mr. Tradition, if for the NQw 'rcstnmeut was not yet written: 
ydu will fiu·nish us wlth some scriptural cvi- :Mr .. R.-Thcn, · accordinp to yom· at·gu
dlmce to support your as~er~ions, you will ment, the New Testament is useless, inns~ 
confer upon me a' great'ftw·m·; but'l.\way much a.s the Old was able to make Timothy 
with unfounded traditions. wise mlto salvation. What apity it wu~:S 

Mr. T.-I am not mm•h of a scriptorian t~1at the I.ord tmd His ang~ls, while John 
myself, but depend chiefly upon the minis- \\'Its on the Isle of Patmos; ·did not lmow 
ters for scriptural knowledge. Ah! yonder that mankind had cirough Scripture years 
comes my old fricud, the minister, who has before, or in tlie days of 'l'imothy's child
studied the' Bible and preached. these forty hood; it would lm.vesii:ved them the trouble 
years. He 'will show you that the Bible ofrevealing that l~np;thy l'evelation to J olm, 
contains all'that God ever has revealed, or o.nd· saved him th'e trduble of writing it; and 
ever willreV'eal to man. . saved mankind ftoit'fdelusio'n i,it believing it. 

(i;, t {/, Jf 111 S · t ; ·'tli B'bl · How long is it, )h. Scriptus, sifice you m~tde 
n :e'' te NV. • { /''~)us, Wl t a 1 e ~n the impot·tant discovery that· all the ScNp-

. LUI um · . tures given since Timothy's' childhood are 
Good morning, llr. Seriptu~. I am happy useless?· , 

to ~ee you: You have arrived just in the :Mr. S.-I must confess, Mr. Reason, that 
right time. Your ser•vices are much need- 1 never thought of the umeii't which you 
ed; · Mr. Scriptus, I intr•oduca you .to my have now advanced; . cl!:\hrly pct·ceive 
unfortunate neighbor Reason, who has larr.e- that there is no ·evidence hi· that passage . 

_:_) 

ly embraced that fatal delusion-the Book against more revelations' being given ; but( 
of Mormon as a divine revelation. He I think that you Im\st b'e' conviliccd by tJ.tl) . 
seems to be ·~_~.n honest man; and it is a pity two last verses in niy last; quotation that.'!e .: · · 
tha1f be shou'ld be so impose.d upon. Will have en'Ough to perfect tlie man 'of God,!lfi,d .· 
youi· Mr. Scriptus, have th'e ldndnes'> to thoroughly furnish him u'hto all good \VQr~s. · .· 
show him, by th.e Bible, that there is to·be Mr. Rt-I.donot pe~;c'eive, ~ii·; n.ny such~,·y: 
no more revelatwn ? . decl!tratl'on m the pas$!fges t'Q winch youre~ ;t<, · 

Mni·Scmp'i:'fis.-Itis to be greatly lament· fer. It does not say that enough'Scriptm·~. ,_,;::;: ·. 
ed th:\:t any honest man should be so grossly is given hy inspil'atioif of God, to' make the ' ' ; · 
deceivl:d. But1 ·Mr. Reason, are you willing man of God perfect, &'c.,. thO.t tl]ere is no · 
to adrdtt the Scriptures as evidence? · necessity for n11y mor''t But H' says that , 

Mr. ·~.-Most!'cert~inly. · ,;!'he Scdptures '' all_Scripture is give!);" &c. Leavin~ the 
are esteemed vory lnghly, ·jjoth by myself rnnn of God .to be pe•.'fected by dll Scnptu1·e 
and by a11 who b'elieve the B6ok of Morntorp which should come to his knowledge, given 
And I .ca:n assure you, that F shall receive at any pcr'iod of time'. Indeed, as a proof 
all evid(mce drawn from ·tb'at' source wit,h that more.Sc1'ipture was given after Paul 
the rrreatest satisfaction. .A:iid if you really. )Vrote tl~i's,· you a1'e referred to that given 
beli~v~ thatl am deluded, ·I' earnestly qd~ on ~he Isle ofPatmos'inany year!! afterwards. 
sire . that you ·should brin~;· forward .. t1~~ Mr. S.-Tpcrceiy~, neighbor Reaso;t; that · 
strongest and most convincrng o.rgup16nt8 you h.aveJJ.happyfaculty of overturmng ~Y. 
that you are in pi:issession of, that I may be arguments. You;.reasons are.sove1·y plRm 
reClaimed. . · .. . · _ .. that I cannot \Ylthstand their force, and 

llt·. s;-Iwill t~ad to you, Mr. Reason,[o:nly marvel ~tithewea:kness of my own ar-· 
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. gnm·cnts. But I haveono morc.passnge of I n.m astonished at your prcsnmpt.ion! 
Scriptul"C 1\'lf't, \vhieh I think is so pointed Why, Sir, look at tho grentmimclcs whiclt 
m1ll definite against any additional Scrip- were wrought by the Savior and His 
tttrc;· t'Itnt it will be your tum next to yield Apostles, in confirmation of their mission, 
tlicr uf{,t\\~nent; and't•endunce the delusive miracles too, 'vrougllt publicly, an<l not 
'ddctt'inh of more revelation. lt \Vill bcfouud in a c.orncr; the ~ick, both in and out of 

··in tlr<l~lnst chupt~r· of John's Revelations. tire churdl;l', 'ver~ healed. We have the 
I \Vtll' t'end it, "for I tcs~~fy il'nt<:i cvct•y man testimony of ln.i·g1f n1ultitndcs, ·entirely 
thuX honreth the 'vqrds .of the prop1JCcy of disinterested; hii.'ving' no· cOiineetion with 
this bo'ok. · If any mnn·sli'all udd unto these the Clhireh, 
things,·G'od shali'add unto him the plagues' Mr. R,_:_IJow d'o· yO'tt ln~ow, friend 
t!1at',~I'.c,.WI'itten·iJfthis bo~(~.". ~l:is, I COil· S'c:J.'i~tfts, that miracles )Vere wrought in 
fndet, hiend Renson1 _to ~e_ posittve pt•oof confirmation of their missipn? Did you 
that tl~e, canon,.ofSci'lptmes IS full, and no see them perform miracles. with youi own 
mqrc ,to be add,(~'U: : _ • _ . eyes? Did you hear them speak hi new 

Mr. R.-Well, 1\ff·._ f5er1p~us, ns you have tongues with your 0";n ears?' Did' you 
~ed to)• our s1rorrghold an~I lu1!t .refuge, the ever see or eon verse with n:ny J?Ci·soit'that 
bat::I:mg mm o_fReas?n will tt:y Its stt·ength they heri1ed? Ha v!J ,you ever see~r' any 
~upon I~, b~a~ln.n~ afe:v qu~sti_ons. Is there peisbn .. t'hat' eve11 sa I¢ them do miracles Y 
~ny th.m1? m. tlus P.a.~nge ~~lneh you h~ve Or liavc yori even read the testimdriy of 
JUS&. read; that prohtb~ts God: from addmg one disinterested wih1ess out 0!' tlie 
puii'e revelations? . :. , 

11 
,.,. ;i· .·. . chui'Ch, who saw them pcrf~J'm.'mh·acles'? 

. Jh. S .. -.-0 net ; ~t lS man WhO IS Ull· If :r\.:of;· ho''f do yo{f know! tJiey -ivtofight 
det' restraui't, nnd not ftod~ . miracles ? 

11'~. R.7Y Ol( perceiver then, that God . ·, ; ,.. : ,, ,, ., · . . .·~ 
futg!U' give ten tltousand'Irtore revelations, l'h · 8.-v'V hy, th_~ N cw T.estamtmt~ll:,Y..~ so. 
ifbr aught tl(crc i~ contained in that passu;ge. . l\Ir .. R,.-1 tlnnk, nei~hbor ~CrJpJus, 

hft-. s . ...:...:.'But do you ri'ot· thlrik thu.t th!! t.ha~ Y.ou nms~, have st~<h\3d logic UI the 
fdeli: is· there indit·ectlyrconveyed that God lJ<neten,t. sehoQls of plnlos?ph.y,. f~r. ifOU 
lViH giv'~ tio more? ·. .. . . . see~ t~ under~tand ?'eason~ng ~n a c~1:c'Je to 
. ··Mr. R;_:Stule)v -not, Fdr the same re- pel'feetion: F~rst., you say that. t.h.~ ~ ew 

· .. atrain't was' plnced uponmiui as early as the Testament is true,, because mir:rcles were 
' days of Muser:t/ S:aying, "thou shalt not add wrought })e~ause th~ . N e~v , Testament 

rtm• dimhH1$'h to: tire word!! which I com- says so. !t IS. the evHlenc: of bot~ the 
n\'and· you.!'. · Woulil ydu not· have eonsid- book and Its Il}n"acles that I~ now called 
t!red the nhildn~n. of Israel vet·y foolish if for. Let· me .mfol'm yon, SlJ'1 that you 
·th&y liatl said to Moses, tHat the canon' of have only th.e te~ti~onv .ofsixeu/1-~~i.t;iesscs, 

· -Sei·iptttrewWas full ? Yet they would have th1;1.~ there W.!H'e l'!l.I}'ac.les W}-'ought 1q th~ 
· bemt as much justified in drawing the eon- days of the upostl~s, v1z., Mathew, Mark, 
·cJueion from t~e caution given in the book Ll·Ike, Jo.hn,,P!1nl, and ~ete1: :. and th~y 
of Deuteronol'l'ly; as tve 111'e from the boo!• we;·e allm th~ chm:ch, and n.ot out of I~_. 
i(>f\John's prophecy: . . . .. . It 1s J,lpon the1r testunony alonJ3 that you 

~ :i;·fi::rttrt S.-I perceive the.· strength of. your believe it. N.ot a soli~.ary ii_J-dividnoJ that, 
~;~t~!tsoning. ·You' have ov:ortni·ned my strong• was au ~:t:e-witness o1ther. 1;t:1. the eh~r,ch 

c; ', . .est·hUld ~· and·I lnliHV: of no othe}' scripture or out of .1t, except those six: hav.e written 
::' ·thail Co'I1vcys the mQst'distantidea that the and.hauded.dnwn.theh· teati:t:rrony .... 

''••: "Vol'Ume ofScripturl)8"i'f'M completed by the l\Ir. 8.-What? Did not t.lte lame man 
• •'i.;apostles. But admitting that thm·e is 110 who sat. at the b'eautiful ga:te of the tem

,<.<scriptural ev:iderlce against receiving mo1'e ple, t~stify that he was.healed? And did 
1'0yt'llation,• yet the idea of .receiving the 11ot the blind mu,n who received sight, 
Boolt ofJiorffi'on, ot· any thing else, as rev- testify of it? and did not the multitudes 

·· Qlatio1Hvithout pt:Oof, i~'ridiculou~. What who .. saw these miracles, .testify, saying, 
.h'eviden<!C" ha\fe y.oh thllti't is a divine'reve- that notable miracles had been wrought? 

lationl· . . . Mr. R.-If tliey did testify, you arid I 
,.:M·r: R:..,....I mos.t eQrdially concur with never .saw noi· rea:cl. their t'<ist.imony ,·.but 

you', ft:i~hd Scriptus, .·that we ought not are entirely dependent u}:lon the testimo,.. 
•to receive·any thing as:divine r\lvelatiou ny of th.e six writers afore mentioned~ 
·without evidence; and, if I am riot de- Luke, who wrote the Acts of the Apostles~ 
·ceiv.edi I have as :ti1uchevidenee in favoi· testifies that the· lame man was healed; 
·of. the Book of Moxmon. as you· have of and we believe it on ·his testimony alone. 
the Ninv Testament. ·. . . ·. · Luke testifies that multitudes saw mh'a·
... Mr. s:.:..:...As much ev!ilcnce for that cles; l!ut the multitudes ~ave infOl'nieCJ. UB' 
·book as·T hMe foi·. the' :N" ~'~ -Tes~~Jy:llent! not:hirlg n;oout· it: 
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Mr. S.-Yom• reasonings seem to be tho Book of l\Ioi•mon are living; andi 
very conclusive, and crmnot be over- their tcst.imony mm•bo re-ox·aminod~ 
thrown. Ancl I frankly acknowledge New 1'estament Bvidence. 
th~t .r ne:or thought of ~hose things in No eye-witnesses, out of the clmrcflv 
this h~ht b?fore. Uut, neighbor lt?ason, have left us their written evidence to 
can you· b;u~g ~oi·ward a.s much evidence the truth of .. miracles in the apostles' 
as there ISm favor of the New 'l'esta- d 
ment, that is, can you bring forward six ays. ./ . , . . , . 
witnesses in your church who will testi- Book ojMo1·nwn Evulencc. 
f'y that t.hey have seen miracles wro .. Mtmy eye-witnesses, out of tho 
wit.h their own eyes? You must, ir, church, have .stien an!d• do testify that 
b,ring forwt;trd as much as six witnesses miracles are lV'ronght iii' these days. 

· A's least, in order that the Book of Mor- · . ,. . -
m01i may have the same claims to our l~'rorn tltc l?veilir!U, a?!¢ .Mo111ii11~ Sta1·, (II 
f'nith that the New Testament has so far IJ~cembe1;, rsa2: 
as miracles ai·e evidence. . ·ZION: · 
. Mr. R.-;~cl can assure,you, friend Scdp- It was s!iicl;· ,vhen t.lie, righ~e'Ous g11~h~ 

£,us,. that we a~·e n~t dependant upon the ered togethe_r:,h1 t:he days of.Euo~h, that 
testimony of siX Witnes,ses alone, but can the Lord cnlle~ l~is J?<lPP~e ZIOn,,1Jec~uso· 
;produce ·m01:e tharr f/.I:Xi!J tlwus':nd W~O they were' ()1;' .6-he heart and ot' ort'e mHi~,' 
have seen Iltlrac!es wrought With thmr and dwelt in~ ~·ighteousness; and thdt•l)l 

·. 9Wn eyes: Multlt~des. have been healed was 110 poo.i•~ among ~11,~~, and s~~h mus~ 
by the pmyer of faith m the name of J e- be the ease ui- t.h·ese last days wllen th()' 

.,a~1s, both ir1 the church and out of. it, Lord is prrti'iing His'vi't1'dyard foi;·the lh~t 
smce t~e year 1830. 'l'hus Y.O~ J?erco1ye time, and gathering His elect: ·fl.'om .·the1 

that we have !1 great cloud of lnrmg w1t· four qmJJrters of the earth. One cQ..nnot 
~es~es. Now pl~ase take yom; pen, l\lr. be above ttnother in w~alth, nq\;·beil;iw· 
8cl'lptns, and '\'rite out t4e ev1dences on another for want of mmihs for the eaflt.lt', 
this sheet of paper in, t'"o separate col- is the LOJ:'cl.:s aml th~. flilness' t~erdo~~
umns, and compare them·, and see if one Neithm· shall men. lab61·. for the noi·d:foi ... 
book has not as good a claim upo~ your wages. A(3 it is writt'en in the: ~op~ of'' 
faith··as·the other, so far as the evidence Mormon:. "Behold the Lm;d hath for~· 
6f miracles is concerned. bidden tliia· ,thing ; · ;vherefore;· t11cl J,.ord 
(Bere Sbl'if;tuuon~:nences w1·itin[J as follows:) God hath g~+e~ a c·om.J?IandlT1?~t~ tha:.all 
· COMP ~RIS(Ju 'OF EVIDENCE. ~en. shoultl: h!t. e ohaiity, whwh. <that1ty 

f J: 
1"~ ·• ·. • • IS love. Ancr except they shoultl h~tvo 

New 1'estanw~ii Evidence. charity, they' \tore nothirrg ~, wherefore. 
:. Six eye-witnesses testify in their~writ- ifthey should'have ch~ri~; theJ: w~uld: 
ings that miracles· v/ere wrought in their not suffer the· la~orm: m Zwn tJ~ per1sh •. 
day But the laborer 1n- Zum,' shall labor for. 

· · · . - . . Zion ;. for if·. they labor for money they 
. Book of JJf91'mon E11i'dcnde; . . sliall.peris4.'' ' . . . ·' < .. 

Sixty' thousand eye-witnesses testify . Men. have D:'O l'ight. to trust il;li ql\' a;rm' · 
that miracles were '.vrought in their days. of flesh,, anq fd}' :th_is· reason, that Zto:n. . 

may agambebu!Jt up on ~arth, thlltf'&Ifh 
-~}f((Jill,_:flJistaiiufnt Evidence. may ;incnmse, anll tlie saints rely upo,u 

N'o w'itnesses have informed us that the mercies of. God, !1'ncl as tlie.Lq1~'d h_atli 
they were healed in the apostles' days: saiclin theprefic'e to His eommandmetl,ts: 
it all !.l:e1Jeni:ls o'!i pre testimony of the six. " W~erefo!'e ,I the ior~; :k:nowinftb~ ·~~~-~ . 

Baol,; of JJformon Evidence. lam!ty wh1ch shpultl come upon .~ite lll; .. 
· . . . · habitan.ts of the earth;· eallec1 upon :my 

Thousands of Wituess~s tell · us that servant Joseph, and spake untqhim fi'om . 
they hrtve been healed m these days; heaven and gave him eoniniandnients .: 
it d?es not d-epend upon second-handed ancl o1;o· gave ci:n:i:unan<)mimts' to'others; . 
testimony. that they. should proclaim' these th ·.·. 

J.ifaw Testammit Evideh~e. · · u_~to the •. worl<l, and.all·t~is · th~t .. , 
· .. . · . might befulfiliecl, whiCh was written 

The s_1.x. w_Itnesses of the New ~esta- by the prop}lets; The weak things 0 ( 

m~nt aie dead, ~nd g~ne W~Ole . We the WOrld Should come 'f01;th ariel breaK 
_cannot cross-examme the~r.testl~ony. . clo\VIlthe J.Uighty ·and strong ones; that 

Book of JJfol'ntOn Emdenct. ' nian .. shoi~ld l'fot counsel . his .. fellow 
The tent _?f thous!l.nds of ·witnesses to mn.ri;· rleifliJ.'el" ti'h~t in: th-e- aru,. QCflesb, · 
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hut that evm•y mo,n might speak in the of J . .I!'ox, Cape DclivcJ'Y, Birmingham 
name of God, the Lm~d, even the Savior Hcath1d3irmingham, Bngland, 
of the world ; that faith. also :might in- · 
crease in the earth; that. mine ever last- SEND sunsonn"l'IONS to t.J1e Hymn Book 
ing covenant might be established; that and Vo\ce of Warning. They will be for
the fulness of my gospel might be pro- warded by mail as soon as they are pl·int
claimed byt.he weak and the simple, unto ed and bound, which we expect will be 
the ends of tho world; and 'Qefore kings dol,lc soon. For prices sec 'nus No. of 
and rulers.'' tho H.BitALD, and notjorme1• ones. 

Fm· tlw Jlel'alcl. 
PREACH THE GOSPEL. 

Servants of t11e Most High' 5}od, 
He hath po~nted out the rpl1d, •. 
Stand by faith, and do not fear, 
Jes11s' arm is evel' near, . ,. 
He will lead His servants·tljrou~li, 
In spite of dea~.Ilanddanger too. 

·Labor on, the cause i~ good,.. . , 
Sealed by map.y a madyr's b1bO'('f;" 
In defense of thi$ ot\1'. faith; : , 
Holy.·prophet!'l welcom'd deil;~li·; 
Offered np their precious bloollj·· 
Will~ng sacrifice to God. · · 

•Go nnd.preach the gospel true;' 
'To the Gentile and thci Jew, 

.. Laying pomp(hisness aside, 
'Preach om•.Savjoi· Ol;ucified, -
·Teach repentance,. meekness, ·t)!uth,' 
'To the aged and the youth. 

. ·Though the darts of Iiell.be hiiHed,' 
p1·each thegospel to. the world, 
Teacli sah:'~tion through the blood,· 
Of the bleeding Lamb of God, 
Leaving evel'y sect and schisni, 
. Preach repentance and baptisin. 

<Precious moments, how they fly, 
Eq,ch·one tells us .we mustd.ie~ , .. 
,'l'1iQus1mds hurrying on to~\e:a'th; 

: :Who have never known our.fil:ifh, • 
(t()J,llen; do no~ longer stay,· · 

. Lab.o:l while it iJ3. yet day. 

; :f.:·i.finist~r to tb:p,tJ~ distressed~ • 
. \~If in Cli1~jst JOl! '':ould be olessed, 
C'tet tJre world deride (l..ndJittte, . 
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TilE 'fRUE 

LATTER-DAY'-SAlNTS' JlERALD . 
. =: = 

"Tmi~ SAITH TH:!'J LouD, 'STAN:li YE IN Tlllil WAYS, XNJ) SEE, AND Asn: FOlt .f'r!N OMl 
PATHS! WHERE IS THE GOOD WAY, .AND WAT,K THEREiif, ANI) YE SHALL FIND REST· FOl~ 

YOUR SOULS.' BUT THEY SAitl, 'wE "'iiLL NOT WALK TimltEIN.' "..._Jel', 6: 16. 

"AND Trip GOSPEL OF T~U .·KINGDOlii SHALL BE ,l'REAO~ED lN. ALL TiT E. WORLD FOR A . 
WITNESS UNTO ALL NATIONS j AND THEN SHAL,L THE Eim 00lliE.''~..iJfatf:24': 14 .. 

• •. . • • . i • 

No.9 ~Voi:.. 4.] 

From tlte Ismeliiil'Indeeil of Oct. 1;863. 

GOOD NEWS FROM JERUSALEM. 

. - . - . . - . ' 

• • •' •• • . ~ ~.· ; : . . -. !f . 

i1·y towns and villageB, wlw1•e tlu;y m•e ?WW pm·-
mitted to p1w~lta1:ie ,:ealestate, bui!d ltou.~es, ancl 
cultivate fieldi· ~ol<ich lu.td"lain desolate since the 

A friend residing at the city of the days of Haih·ian; who changed the name 
Great King write$': "The city of Jerli of Jerusalem into tllat of Aalia, and for
salem has changei:lits features most wort~ bade the Je>1sto approach its walls with
derfully while I sojourn in it, and coil- in D.;" certp,in distanc'e. . You must know 
tinues to chang.e for the better ahnost that J ewlsh immigrants of the present 
daily .. Here, wh~~',e form?rly H needed daY: do. ~ot comet? t~e Ilolf Land to ~ie 
cent.urws to produce the slightest altera- there, .. ~n order that .m the resurrectlo.n 
tiona in buildings.,_ as wellas'in the cus- theit,bodies. need nbt roll' underground 
toms and habits orits miserable inmates, fro:ni~ all the ends 9f the earth until they 
new houses spring up over night like come und~1· the hq1y gro~nd, but th,oy 
mushrooms, and people begin to strip come to live upon tlie soil w},iere their fa
themselves of their old habits;;\vhich, ~pey the,~:s lived, and w hic},i they.e,all their. own. 
feel, have become intolerable. Roving I spoke to several of thes{(,new:comers/. 
Bedouins around Jerusalem, burglars, as- w~o had purchased some 1:,\;'f,id rie11i' Betli~. 
aassi:qs, and the heaps of l.'libbish and of- leh~m, and intend to make a' living by' tlie· 
fal whip'h infested the city, destined to pj:oduce of the. fertile soil. · They: s'ay, 
beco.J?l'eoncemore the glory of all nations, ''the land is our~ by promise, by oon
have'~·ecently disappeare~l, since our new quest, and by real p9ssession, though .w.e 
BasJi.lt understands perfed'tly how to man- D1U:st now than,Kthe stranger that he n.l" 
ag · lice affail?s. The 'llrst thing he 4id lows us to acquii',e,a small portion of it at.: 
in Jine was to proclaim a decree, tliat heavy prices;. Bitt we \lope to live; a.nd' 
*o P(}t'so~ was permitt~4 to apJ?ear ~'th,? to see the :Wh()le of oul' in)tel'itanc~)~e
streets w1thont alanter~ after nme q~cloc'lr possessed by .our people,· and . .:~;very 
at night, and that ev~h those wli'O· ljire one oflsraelsh,ti.llsit \mdei~ his D:~ an.d 
provid~d with aUght ~ust be able tog'iv~ )lis fig tree in p~ace.'' Y:ou se;e,, then~ :· 
a stri<;t' account of their business, Jn go·~ that not only Christians who r.e'ad tl,leit. 
i;ng oiit at so late an J.iour, to ti.J.e :r)atro,l, .Bible wHh9ut<spiritualizing spectacles_, 
:vhich make the rouni:l through q,ll the expect tlie speedy fulfillment of t1ieproph-: .. · 
streets ~nd lanes. ,The second '#as to ecie!J conce~.ping the. r.eturn of Israelto 
qharge {Jll the inhabit,a:Uts with the .d~ty their owl!- land,· 11nd ·. t)le,:,i'etl}r:n :or ;E{i!R; ·· .. 
~f sweepi.ngthe stre~(before their. hoi:ri.H3·~, over w liQse 4ead Pilo.Ve ivrote, < .]Es u~ Ot>. · 
t,o remove the rubb~sh to a cert~~~ place NAZARETH, ~ING()F~li.:Ei:JEw~,; .l:).llt Je.~s .. / 
outside the city, and to sprinkle :Water to ~lso are aro~s.ed fron( tht:~ deep letJ.iar.gy 
lay do~n t}le d?st. . , . ";' whichlay h~:~vily l1Pq~;t1J.e]lllik_e ~.:ui~Ji~.;;_ 
. Tlte. t'tJWng1·at~on oi {e~os f1'0rn ail pm·.~: of m.ai. :e.,, form·.· .a··.n· .. · Y_.·.·.·.·.·.c·e .. n.· t.·· .. ~.~-.·.·1y·S·j· .. a .. nd ... ·~ .. h .• e. y. · .. ·.• ... ~.~. ~Q··.·.·.····· the glo~e, exctrpt Ame>·wa, tofte1·e tltey wO'Iild .begm to behove thattliCJ,.r gathepng agam.· · 
not leave tlwjles]~rpots-is growing fast, mul is at hand,;a:t:~,d .tha~)Qng' Me,ss~ah•wiil ···· 
iiueedi'Jjg tfta~ of many centm·ies bejo1·e. ]Jut soon mah:(l:,his. !l;PP~~hince, t4?. rpla',Q'ver; 
it is not only. tfte cit'!/ tltat becomes tlw caf[l.p them;'and'restore;::nbt only .the people, .of 
grmt1i<i 6jt'M sons' of Ismel, but also the coun- Israel to mo:~;e th.an ':t}ieir al1oient' gl!>F-Y'/ 
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but also the fertility of the land, which stood, so far men :ne not profited by it. 
shall now become indeed a land that flow1;1 Bu.t in the present generation, there does 
with milk afid honey; a lan<l of the' vine, not appear to be as much difficulty exist
fig trees, pomegranate and olives. In hig in understanding the Bible, as there 
fnct, nobody, except those who despise is an unwillingness to believe that which 
the word of God,, can deny that God re- is easily understoo.q. No man will en
members the land. During the five years deavor to· prove, (that is an honest man) 
of my sojourn in tlie land o'f'.our fathers, that the Bible mMns diife'rent from what 
the early n;nd the latter rain came down it says, unless he' Uoes no't believe what 
from he'aven as regularly as in the days it says ; for if he believed What it said, 
of David and Sololllon, and only once the he would never try to make himself or 
for~er delayed its com~ng for a few others believe thai it meant an'y thing 

· weeks ; but, notwithstanding, w'e had rio different. For instance, the prophet Is~J.
need of water for drinking and preparing iah says, "but they that wait upon the 
om• food; and when, at last, that heav- Lord shall renew their strength: they 
·en's gift stl'eanied down upon the thirsty shall mount up with wings as Mgles; 
land, everything grew and blossomed, al- they shall run, and not be weary; and 
most visibly to the beholder; and in three they shall walk, and not faint." Is a. 40: 
days our sacred soil outran the best lands 31. But here th~ strongest nerved sec
in Europe. tarians fail in belief; they cannot think 

1\'Iay every man think of these things that it is possible t.hat. any :inan ca.h ob-
what he pleases. I, for my part, see in tain thjs power ; therefor~, they to 
It the hand of our God, the covenant God persuacle themselves that the pro did 
Of Abraham, Isaac, and .Tacob. I see in not mean what he said, merely because 

· it the signs of the times when He will fa- they did not believe what he Q.Jd say. If 
'\'or again Zion, and gather again the the me~ of this generation believed what 
remnants of Israel and Judah> and be the Bible said, the gathering. of Judah, 
their God. and of Israel, Ephraim, Benjamin, and 

The othe1• day a European paper, in Manasseh, would be a matter of univer-
German, fell into my hand, in which I sal be!Jef; but here lies t4~ difficulty, 

·read a proposition made to the Pope, to this 1'\llig,ious generation is like the Edi
transfer the o'ld, tottering and worn out tor of the Jrfillenial Hm·bing(!l•, who nev!'ll' 
chair of St. Peter from Rome to Jerusa- dare approach the Millenium, because he 
lem. The iclea is not a bad one; but I had some "misgivings" about the rules 
would advise the old gentleman not to of the interpretation· of prophecy whi~);l 

,·come here, but rather to settle down be- men ha~ laid down for him j so it is w1th 
yond the· Alps, in Tyrol, among the big- this unbelieving generation, the Editm' ar 

·'.l'oted carpet dealers and chamois hunters. the llal·bingei included; they have sO.in-& 
~In Jerusalem his stay would be but a "misgivings" about the truth of the dec
short one, because, as soon as our people larations of the prophets, and they IiaviY 
ivimld earnestly take hold of colonizing fearfu apprehensions t~at they will n~ver' 
their inheritance, he would be obliged to take . notwithstanding the prophet~ 

·take again his pilgrim staff in hand, and have S!).id SO in SO many words; ann 
his carpet bag on his back, and wander. through tl{eir Uf!belief they are driven (o 
He would not get even a team to carry the necessity of throwi:p.g, as far as iti 
his luggage to the nearest seaport. them lies, .a veil of darkness over th¢se 

PRAY FOR THE PEAOE OF JERUSALElll." subjects, for disbelieving them: if they 
----·--,.-. - should let them stand uncovered, down 

· F1•om. tlw E'vening .ff.mil Moming Rtm· of m.ust come ~he Whole of theh· religion and 
. .Apnl, 18?4. . . . B1ble together. To avoid that fearful 

FAITH OF THE CHUROJ:J OF CHRIST consequence, they have laid down rules 
· ·· IN THESE LAST DAYS.-No. 2. for interpretiD;g t.he sayings of the proph-

If there is any ttnderstanding of the et.s; but in tltis,there seems to bo a great 
·Bible, or if it was ever intended· to· be of difficulty, for they cannot agree upon any 
·any use to man, it surely was designed ?ertain rule, and so they leave the world 
·that· it should ·beundei·stood by those to m perfeQt d11rkness, not knowing whether 
'\vhom' it was sent, and into whose hands the Bible is true or false: .and what in

. it \vas put; and it must be so written as terpretation we get fro~ them is nearly 
, to' be Mmprehended by the people not !e~e~bli.ng the .':Delphic ·oracle," let 
&n:ly of the age· i:n. which it was written, :vhat w1ll take place,· they const\rue,the 
but all ages;· 01' else it c·ould be of no ad- :words .of th~ prophets so as to make them 
vantage J for as far as it is not under- mean that thing. · 
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. . 'l'his niodern wny of uisposing of the of theh• religion get wen.ker and weaker, 
l,Hble by sectil.rian infidels, is carriecl by and at last it. comes out. "Ah I it muHt 
aomo to a greater, and some to .ft less ex- be a figurative expression, it has It spiri
tent, according as their respective sys- tual and n·ot a literal meaning; for we clo 
terns 1vlll adntit : some have gone so far not ·believe there will over be another 
nil to say that there .lioVor was really a Moses: if We admit that tho prophet 
clolugo, nor. . was. Sod om or. Goniorrah meant what' he said, away goes our whole 
bnrn~d, neither wns t:he Rod'Sea clivided, theory together.; for.doubt.less then there 
noi: did a p'illar of fire by night, or a pil- must be miracles :in the last. <lays, u.ncl 

·1111' of a cloud .by day, atten'd Israel in wonderful ones too." That plll·t of the. 
their march from J~gypt to Palestine. Bible which gives. the history .of past 
'l~he writer of this article once heard a events, it mattcrsnot how .miraculous it 
n,lim attempting to prove in a sermon, is; if it we're a Jonah in the fish's belly t 
that the soldiers did not give the Savior it is to beuliderstood us it says literally ; I' 
vinegar and gall to drink when He was but that p~trt whicluleclares such things 
o'n the cross, but it meant that those who to come;mnst be figurative, it, must be 
r' ected Hhl' gospel, and treltted lightly spiritualizecland not understood Jiterally, 
I alvation, were the persons who gave though tlfe thing to be accompliijhed, and 
Him vinegar and gall to drink; and all the thing accomplished, is .precisely tl10 
these· things were to be &piritualized. same. However, this is not tbe cuse with 
Others have said, that the foregoing scrip- 11ll, for some believe that the past ancl 
t\u'es ·were doubtless to b'e understood future, are all to be spiritualize.d. 
literally, .(we mean that portion whose We clo not recollect of having seen a 
ci'e'ed did npt reneler them necessary to whal-esale spiritualizer :.imongs.ectarians; 
spiritualize them,)· but other. passages but. some .philosophers of .both ancient 
which come in contact with their creed, nnd modern times may come Y.el'Y near to 
though they arep1·ecisely like the former, it. If all related of' l\ir; Ht1me be, cor
ai·e to -be understood figuratively, or must rect, he hud nearly as· many. . '.' misgiv
be spiritualized: 'fake the following ex- ings" about his existence, as the Eclit01· 
amples, which· are so similar, that one of the Hai·bingm· has o,'bout the rules of 
would supposethu.t all who beli-eve in one, intel·pretiug prophecy : he appeared to be 
could not fail to believe the other, ancl if a wholesale spiritualizer ; spiritualizing 
<!,he >ve'l;.e literal the othe'r must be also. away his very existence, doubt.ing, no 
''Moses stretched out his hand over the doubt, whether the word·existence meant 

· sea, and the Lord caused the seu. to go what it· said. 
back by a strong east wind all th'atnight We have been told by some of the read
and made t.he sea dry land, and the wa- ers of the Jlfillenial Harbinger, that Mr. 

· ters were divided, and the children· of Is- Campbell, some time since in one of the 
· rael went into the mldst of the sea upon numbers of that paper, in speaking· of o.ne 

the'dty ground; aml the watei's were a of the members of the church of Christ in 
wall unto them on their right hand and the last clays, sahl of hiin; that. he had 
on their left." Ex. 14: 21, 22. " And been getting wild for smile tim~ before he 
the Lord shall utterly destroy tho tongue received the Book of Mormon:: a·s he be
of the Egyptian sea: and wHh. his mighty lievecl in the gatheri~g of' the ten o1·lost 
wind shall he shu.ke his. hand over the tribes of Israel. ('We relate the su bstani:Je 

· l'iver, and shall smite it in its seven of this as w.e hellil'd it; fo-r we have Iiot 
streams, and make men go over dry shod. seen it om·selves, never taking: that paper 
And there shall be an highway for the at n.ny tim-e, and only ha-vingTead occa-

. 'remnant of his people, which· shall be sionalnumbers of it.) But if Mr. Camp
left, from Assyria ; like as it was to Is- bell'.s o bsei'vations about him be correct, 
·rael in the day that he came UJ) out of the he had got just as wild a's the prophet 
land of Egypt." Isa. 11: 15, 16. What Isaiah had got before him, and in his 
multitudes of would-be saint.s the1'e are, wilclness he had got into goocl cnmpany; 
'vho lay hold of the former of these quo- for in theforegoingquotationfromisn.iah, 
tations as one of the strongest proofs of that is what the proph'et said if he said 
t'h~ ti·uth · and reality of their Nligion ; anything; that the ten, (or lost tribes as 
but as to the latter one, there is consid- they are called) should not only be go,th
erable squeamishness, they do not know ered and return, but when they did re
so w·en about that: that the R:O'd' Sen. was tu~n the Lord should' utterly destroy the 
divided is a matte1' of no doubt; but that tongue of the Egyptian sea: and there , 
it will evei· be so again is rather a doubt; shall b.e an highway for the.1·emnant of; · 
theh• nerv'es begin to· sl~ek:ert, the· cords his people, which shall be left,. frop1 .tis-
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BlJ1'Ut, not Dabylon. I would ask, was t1he interpreting, and persuading lhemselves 
Assyrian eapt.ivity the captivity of the ~tnd others that 11 great part of the Bible 
ten tribes? Yea, the ten tribes smely, did not mettn what. it said; and that t.he 
11nd they 11re the ones before whom the writers said one thing and meant 11nother. 
Lord will yet utterly destroy the tongue So one pretended reformation followed 
of the Egyptian se11, and for them there tifter another ; but 1111 their reformations 
is to be an highway, (that is in the wa- left the world, in relation to understand
t:ers, and the very Sl1me waters,) as was ing the Bible, in the same situation, all 
t:o Israel- in the day that he came up out had need of spiritualizing. One sect had 
of the land of Egypt. 1\:Ir. Campbell a part of the Bible which they took liter
must ha'\l'e gnmt confidence in the igno- ally, and another part which they spiri
rance of his stupid followers; when he tualized ; another part spiritualize the· 
dare let such a sentence'fall fr{fm his peh, pal't which that sect understands literally,. 

~ }>articularly when they Jla'd t'lfe Dible in and they understand literally what others 
their hands. · Dut no doubt a good nmh- spiritualize: and so the world is moving 
ber of them are getting pretty 'vell in- on in darkness and ignomnce, about the 
doctrinate'tl, that is, able to believe any things for which they are willhig to fight, 
thing that their leader tells them~ sense (or many of them at least) and if any man 
dl' nonaense;'scripture or not scripture. has courage ~ufficient to expose . their. 

All the sects use the Dible in· the same wickedness, h& must expect to bMt' their 
·(Va.y, reformers and non~reforme1·s are all heaviest censui'es, and have all the evils 
one in this respect; for the Bib'l<:l is too heaped on his head that malice can invent. 
Uu·ge a pill' for any of them to>sivallow. After a great many reformations'; which 
'!'hey ep,n talk about its'excellenoe and its never bettered the circumstanmis< of the 
good effects, but pin them do,vn to be- worlcl one particle, so far as religi6n was 
Hove Wall, and you w'ill soon find that concerned, Alexnmder Campbell' came 
they have to apply their· rules of inter- and his reformation, which by the: by is· 
pretation. To believe that it means what like all the rest, a lriere difi'erence df opin
it says, in their estimation is the wildest ion ; not u.greeing with other seets in 
enthusiasm, and the worst of all imposi- opinion is the whole matter at last, ·when 
tions. Had Mr. M'Coi'lde been a believ- it is closely scanned; for no sooner' is his 
E!'i•in the Bible'f·he would not have enter- mind brm;ght to examine the writings of 
tained the reil.ders of the Hm·bi,t[Jer, (or the JWophets, than (poor man!) lie has 
rathe1' insulted them,) with the follies of such mmistrous "misgivings" about the 
his' gospel he'itvens, where he supposed rules of inteqwetation, that he has' con
the sacred writers had fixed their imagi- eluded t'o blwk out and hold his tongue. 
nary· sun, and moon, and stars; and then, , Thereissogreat a resemblance between 
afterhe got all their eyes fixed on the all the 1'eligious sects of the day, that·one 
earth, stir them up to peep among ldtrgs who stands aloof from all of them, is' as
and priests, to see _the sun darkened,-the tonished why there should be so m~tch 
moon turned into ·.alood, and the stars of st.rife and· c·ontention among them;· for 
heaven fall. Indeed, Mr. l\it'Corkle is in- all the difference there is between thelh, 

· d~bted to the ignorance of the Edititr of consists in form and opinion. As to th,cir 
tP,e Hm·binger, to get sneh' n·ons'ense 'laid approach to the pure religion of the Bible, 
before the 'public; and. to the stupidity of they: are all equally distant from it, one 
tP,e 'patrons of th!ft paper, for not being being no nearer than the other; and 
laughed to s'eorn·I· shuu1d thei·0 be an lvundred other just 

This ·whale spiritualizing and inter- such reforrri·ations as the past, still the 
P,reting business, m•iginated in;:· unbelief. \vorld would; 'be no 'be~ter off than it now 
It wns because men did not believe what is. It wou1d:have the' form of godliness, 
the ~ib~e said, that caused them to spiri- denying the' power thereof. No one of 
tui:tlize and interpret its meanin'g away: the sects niake any n\}arer approach to 
t«>me· fo.r gain and some for hon:or. As the 1iower 6f godlines'S than another, in 
the' sQ. called christfan religion became this respect·they are all alike. The de
Jloptilitr, multitud~s wilre induced' to unite gree of the S'pirit of God which is among
With tlhe resrieetive cliurches: and being them, (if thei.'e is any o'f it) is also about· 
destit:nte of the faith 'of the saints, ·or of equal, depen'ding on th'u bonesty uf indi-
,, the faith oll'ee delivered to the saints," vi duals; and riot on. the correctness of any . ' 
they could nOt; believ\i!' that the great of their'·systems; or the\righteousness of 
things would:e'V'e\' be acG-omplished wh·ich any of their teachers ; fbr in this respect 
the prophets declatl:ld s-llould take place; they are· all alike. Vie'W them in what 
they ha«;l recourse to 81firitualizing and point of light you will, ana there is so lit-·· 

' 
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tleto choose, thn.t we know not why there ium. He sent out his pt•ospectus, clmn
are, or should be any contentions among gcd his Baptist into Jlarbiltger, informed tho 
them. ~'he spirit of persecution seems to public tbnt if he had done so much with the 
be about eqimlly distribut.ed, but in very Baptist, when he spent only pnrt of his time, 
ln.rge shn.res. what might bt! expected f1·om the Ilm·biugcl' 

'l'he1·e is not in all ch1·istendom, or rather with nil his time and attention? So to w01·k 
secta1•inndom, one chuJ•eh whose religious he goes, might and main; but with all his 
sentiments a1·e such as to admit of their re- wisdom, the prophecies, where the Milleui
ceiving the Bible as it i.s: nor is there one nm was to be found if ttllV where, would not 
of them founded on an mulerstandiup: of it. open theh· treasmcs to his understanding, 
They lay hold of some particnlaJ• items of He could not undet·stand them, There was 
it, on which they found theil• religious theo- sontething said about the Millonium there, 
ry, and on which they build their ehUI'clws: but ,wlmt it W>IS he could not tell; and nt 
but that part of the scrip tun• which unfolds lus,t he ha~ to quit like the pOOl' Dntclnnan, 
futurity to the 111ind of the saint of Gud, and whQ had neady lost his tpother tongue, and 
apprizes him of ~dmt is coming on the world hn,<J. not learned the English cor1:e.ctly. He 
in unborn time, and whit:h roused the en- g'1,t- ~·P and undertook to prettch; but after 
ergies,of the ancients, and ~tbout which they tryi,ng in Epglish a wliile1 found it w,ould not 
sang thC'ir choice_st songs, and sounded their do; he tluin tried it in Dutch; still he could 
sweetest notes, i~ hid from the eyes of this not rnake it out; at last ,the poo1· fellovr ex
sectal·ian gebera,tion. The voice .of the cluimrd, "Fi sw·e, it is in, but 1 camwi ket 
prophets is not 4nown an~oug them, neithe1· it out." So with Mt·. Oampbell, there is 
are their vision!! understopd by them. The something in the prophecies about the Mil~ 
spirit of insph·11tiOn which familim·ize,d eter- lenium, but he cannot ge.t it out. 
nitv to the minds of the fathers of the' faith-
ful; they have nqt. The faith by which the FhJ?n the Evening and Jrfon1.ing Slm't ~~ 
people of God in olden times held commun- 'JJee. 1883 and Jan. and Fell. 1884. 
ion '~ith Him, and ~ithout wl~ich it js im- 1\HT:LEN'iUM.-No. i. 
possible to plea11e H1m, by winch they had . · , . 
power with God to make a howling w'ildet·- The subject of the Millenium has exeite,d 
ness become the house of God, and the g:tte the attention of the students of tho llibJ,e 
of heaven, through the exercise of which in th,e different ages pf tho world •. All pet·· 
they \Vl'Ought ri$hteousness;, quenched the sons in any degree acquainted wi~h the an
violt!nc,e of fire, stopped the IIIOU ths of Hpns, cient prophecies, have been led to bolieve, 
put to 6ight the a1·mies of the aliens, and thattherewassomediffercnto,rderofthings 
womr.Jll'eceived theh· dead children to life to be established in the last da.vs, from what 
again, ~~ unkuown among them; and stifl, had existed in the former ages of the world; 
they say that they are partakers with tho-se and many hafe \Vl'itten on the su'Pject, with
men of the g1•ace pf life, heit·s of the sam.e out, however, being able to give much light 
glory, an<;l sharers of the same crown! What upon it; leaving it very much as they found 
will come next? it, without coming to any certain conclu-

It needs but very little reflection to see sion, as to the p1•ecise features, or charac-
the grettt iguOI'anee of the prevailipg sects ter of that pe,cnliar age1 • 

of the day; yea of all of them, eveu those Some have doubted, sei'IOUsly, whether 
who profess 'the greatest lmowledge, and thel'e were any such pet·iod, as that called 
are endeav01·ing to reform the rest. 'fo be the Milleni~tm, ever to take. place. But a 
sure they promise much, but perform 'htlc, large majol'ity of professed christians, have 
yes very Httle. Th~y are in perfect igno- had a greater or less degree of confidence 
ranee of the times, seasons, and pmp0ses of in the actual arrival of such a period ; be
God in His eoouomy with the world. 1'hey lieving that the things spoken of by the an
feel very confident that God will give no cient prophets, has never been fulfilled, and 
more revelations to the world, that He has that they ricver can, unless tl1e Millenium is 
filled up the full measure of information brought about in the economy of God. But 
that He ever intended to give men till time in ·what manner it is to be introduced, and 
shall end. And yet if they possessed one by what means, they have been unable to 
spark of discernment, they would see that see, or understand. 
unless God gives them t:nore, it was u~elcss The fact, however, that a different state 
to give as much as he did; for they do not of things will exist, from that which has 
understand it, neither can they till they get existed, they think, is plainly taught ft·on'l. 
more revelatiou to help them. Witness the the following testimonies of tile ancient 
queer position ofMr. Campbell and his lim·- prophets: "thy watchmnn sha11lift up the 
binge1·. He found some things, as he sup- voice; with the voice together shall they 
posed, in the prophecies about the Millen-sing: for they shall see eye to eye, when 
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the Lord shn.ll brin!~ again Zion." Isa. IJ2: Within the last five ~·ent,·s, a wri~er .hns 
8. "And they shall teJlch no more every made his appeahmce, profes!ling it to be his 
man his neighbor, and every mnn his broth- p1·imary object; to' investigate this'subject; 
Cl', snying, 'know the LoJ·d,' fo1· they shnll and actually commenced publishing a Jmper, 
ull know me, f1·om the least of them unto calling it the Jlfillenial lla·rbingcr. · I•'rom 
the greatest Of them, Sllith the I .. ord.'7 Jet'. his'high standing as a ml\n of talents, and 
:u: :{1; f' And be shall judge among many tt biblical student, from his pen we expec~
pcople: ltiJC{ l'ebniw stroug natiO!)s afar off; cd much; bht in this we have been disap
nnd they shull beat thch, swords into plough point.ed; for wti have l'eceived bJit little : 
sbat·es,. nnd thcir'spet.:ts·into pt·ntiing Hooks: indeed, less than little: we havtfl·eceLved 
n~ttion shall not lift up swortl against na- nothing. 
tion,· i1oitlicr shltll they learn \Var any more.'' \V11ether the Editor has undertaken a 
~Ucill1 4: 3. • ·..,The wolf also shall dwell task that he is nh·aid to perfornl', or 'wh!lth
with thelnmb, and the:J'eopm•d·shnlllic down Cl' he· is really. ignoran~ Of the S,i!bjcct,''iye 
\vith the kid; imd th<:r calf and the young do not p1·etcnd ·to say. But all those w'ho 
lion and the fatling together; and a little have rend the Jllill<:nial Jlarbin[Jc1·, lmo,w, 
t•hild shall lead tlwm. And the cow and that lw has not given· .it so mnch as one 
the bear shall feed; their young ones shall passiug glance. '!'rue, 1ilr. 11'Corkle has 
'lie down togctliCl'; nud the lion sh:11l cat said something, about something Ol' noth
Etraw like th'C' ox. And the snc!dng child ing; which the public have received through 
'shnll play ou the hole of the msp, and the the columns of the l1m·binger,' How mnny 
we ailed. child shall put his hand on the cock- more articles he may favor .us. with, yet re
atriculs den. '!'hey shall not hul't 'nor de- mains .to be found out hereafter. But he 
stroy in all1ny holy molmta.ir,: for the earth has reached the very prominent point, which 
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord,,all wri:ters .who write about nothing, gener
'&s th~ \'voters COYer the sea." li\a, 1.1; ti:-U. ally gilin, ~hat if11 to cry, "false prophets, 
· J?rom the foregoing sCI·iptmcs, ns well r~s: false prophets, false Christa!'' 

f1·om uumy others, a hu·ge majority of the 'V e asked oni·sel ves, when reading Mr. 
professing w01·ld, have been led to believe, ~rCorkle's production; who is ~h.e bctte1: 9f 
that the last dayfl wern to be days of won· all this? What good, gentle i·eadm·, do 
de1•; that God will do great thiugs for you s~tpposc it would do yon if a man were 
llissaints, and rain down righteousness from to say to you, you will stnne to death! you 
heaven. h~ consequence of the general ct·c· will starve to <Ieath! and yet ncvc1• tr·y to 
deneo giYen to these testimonies of the make any provision for your ;\rants, or di
prophets, together with mnn~' others of lil•e t•ret you where you could ge.t any? · Mr. 
import·, the subject of the l\[illt>ninm has U'Corkle has cried, death! destrnction! 
licconw one 6f very genct·nl belief in the I desolation! judgment! but uo provision I 
christhi.n world. : r all the sects of the no way for esnnpe ! 110 hiding place! no city 
nilie'teCI'lth ·ccntm·y eve in it, and clnw- of t•efngc! And what advantage is alll1is 
Ish sonie opinions iu l'Clatiou to it, which, laho1· of lo·ve tons? l•'or we might as well 
'11owever, nl'C generally favorable to their perish without knowing it twenty years be· 
·own pl'(ljudices and their own sect. fot·elmnd, as with. :Fm perish we mu.,t, ac-

'fhcJ'C ttr!J no >VI'iters on this subject, with cording to Mr. M'Corkle; for as yet, he has 
·whom wo are acqunint.cd, who have en tercJIIcft the world, both taint and sinn_er, with
into a iuinu~e· detail of all its pArts, as t.hcy out any way to escape the impending. danger. 
·lie lltt·e\vc:d ovct· the face of the ancient ·When the God of heaven sent a messen
'prophecies; bttt have contented themselves gcr to proclnim judgment on the old wm\ld, 
·with~~ vm1y lin!itcd view· of some of them, He provided an ark f01· the. safety of ibe 
\Jnly. · ~But uotwithstanding the gcncmh·ightcous: when Sodom wns burned, tl1l:>re 
opinion which now lH'evni.ls in the wnl'ld, wail a Zoar )WOvided for Lot and his fan~ily': 
thnt·ln the ·put·pose of God such au era. will and· when Jerusalem was destroyed, 'the 
come in the COUI'SC of humai~ "~istence, (for Savior told the saints to flee out, anP.· they-
50 general 'is the belief in tho MilleiJium, fled, and found snfety. And in the J.nst days-, 
that all the revivals among the sects arc when the Lord brings judgment (};n ·the 
~onsidered as n prelude to it, 'and a kind of world, them will be a Mount Zion,· and a 
foretaste of that day of rest ainlglory which JCI·nsalem, wlJCre there will be a dei'r-ve1'~ 
Uod lias hi reserve fot•' the la~t- days,) still ance. See .Joel 2: 32. · 
their 1m ow ledge of the 'sttbjeet Is too limi- What It difference between a man of God, 
tilt\( t1mt·thcy nrc unable either to satisfy anp a. seH:authorized and sclf-eonstit!ltcd 
themselves' or others. trhe opinions of the messC'ngcr! 'I'he man of God will no soon· 
\v<M.t\' oh the subject of the Millcniun'!, me let• moy, "destrnctic.m, desolation, and jndg·· 
nca~·ly ns ·n\m}e!'ous as. the sects; each pm·t:r !ncn t,." than he will tell t}wm of an ark, a 
ha.nng an opm10n of 1ts own. Zonr, n J>alln, n. Mount Zwn, n. Jerusalem, 
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Qr some other place which God has pl'OYi· them as he diu at the beginning, and re
ded fot• them who will heaz· His voice. But turning to them, (when they were washed 
Mr. M'Oorlde, like every oth<lr me;;sengcr, and had put away the evil of theh· doings 
that God nev<W sent, can ct·y, "dostrnctiun, from before the eyes of the r,ord, and had 
desolution, fhe and judgment," and \Vl'ite ceased to do evil l).n,d learned to do well,) 
very ingeniously about it, but there it ends; their juuges as a,t t.he first, an<;! ,their conn 
with pcrl1aps a "false prophet," or "false sellot•s us .at t,he .begimliug; und that not by 
Chl'ist," tQ fin.ish it; and .there the .sound virtue of auy prcvio~s c,oyenant )Vith the 
dies 11\yay. 4nd the wodd is Just I.'S well house .of J.sra,el .• but by one which was to be 
Qlf, ns when h~ began to cry; \vith this ad- made wit,h ~he house of Israel and t.he .house 
vantage, per).la,Ps, they lw.ve lo>,e.eq. amused a of Ju.duf!.irt the last days, which ~vn.s t.o be 
littl~, a~ s01:ne creature's folly. differ:eJ.1t from all other covenan,ts ;mad,e 

F~,>r !lCVerD;l years we luty_e been waiting with ~hat people. 'fhough in obedJe.nco t9 
and reading -~ha Jfilwnial !f.c_£rbinger, and tt CQvcnant made with the it· fathers A bra_
finf,ling n litt_le of evm·y .thil_lg in it which ham, Isaac and Jncob, which ,G.op wit!~ 
has beet;t writ,tcn or spoken of for t.l:1.0 last. these three men made, renewed, npd con.
hundred years, the Milleni\}m exc.epted; !it·med, which covenant was to be fulfilled 
that, as though its Harbi!Jt[JeP was a~liam_ed npon the genm•ations of the t!musand .vears, 
of it, has neve.r as ye,t bee;JJ able ~o find a or Millcnium. we know th!\.t some care'. 
place in its columns, so as to pay one visit Jess transcriber, or ignor!J.n.t.~rnnslator, ha~;~ 
to its friends. J;Io~y long it ~vil.l be kept in made the Psalmist saY., i!l t.he psalm before 
this solitary s.itua~ioiJ.,, rewains to be dis- mP-ntioned, a thousand g_enerntions; but as 
~lo£ed in futuJ,ity; ot• whetlJ.er the Editor there nevm· will be t]n1t many generations 
of the Harbing,e1· was realJy in earnest when on earth, the n1ost illiterate may sell the 
he put Millenialon the title page ofhis pa- mistake. See 105 Psalm. 
per; or whe,tl~er he qesigned to prae&ico a The house of Israel in the last days, was 
hoax on its readers, time will doubtless to be taught by I} p.eople of stammering lips 
bring to light. Or p~>rhaps the Editor \lll- and another tongue, line upon line, pt·ecept 
dm·stands the subject too well, to let it ap- upon precept, here a little and there a litt.le. 
pear in his papet·, believing if he does, thut In fot·mer (!nys they had enlightened th,~ 
i~ will sap the foundatim1 of all that he hns Gentiles: in latter days they 'were t.o ep.· 
done, and been doing for the last twenty lighten ~he:m. They had sent revelaFions 
years. Let the Editot· of the Ha~·binye1·, in fopr1er ~iTnes; und in bt,tcr till)e~ re_v!l.· 
however, treat this subject as he will, and lations wer,c t.o go from among tl.tc .Qentiles, 
let him in his com·~ be influenced by what In former J]nys the Gentiles j1a,d .P.Qt~in~r,l 
motives he may, whether good or evil, the mercy through theqt; and il) Ja,~te,r th;ne.f} 
Lord be his judge, and not us. If he acts they \ym·e to obtain p1ercy t)umJgh the Geu; 
righteou~ly, he wiU receive a righteous tilet;;. Pap! says, in vie~vin{? t.he marveloui:J 
man's reward; but if unrighteously, he will de11-H,ngs of Go.d, behol,d ~ne goodn'ess an4 
be rewarded accordingly ; and although he sev,l:lrj~y of .God. :Py the l,um,d. of th~e Jiep; 
has been lavish in his abuse of some of the tile!> the Lor.d had sca~tered the91; 11-!lP by 
;members of the church of Christ; and not the l1and of the G.evtil~l:l ff.e will ga~liC_r th~ 
only some, but 'l.ll the church ha1'! been re- hopsc of Jacob, a~d save~lJe house,of Jo~ 
}>roached by him, all we say, is, the Lord &eph, and plant tbe\11 agai,il in .their' ,OWl~ 
judge between him and us, and deal <Vith U'.l )an.d; retqruing ~hem to their fol~s, a,nrJ 
.according to justice and mercy, am~ there populating their r{astP- her~tages. They ;wil,l 

. ·we lel!.ve it. come to Zion with .songs of everlasting joy 
Tho subject. however, which tho lil~litor of upon their }.u!~~;ds, never ~o be .supplanted, 

the Harbinger has treated wi.th peglect, never to he thrown do~vn any' more; ,t,hey 
either through fear or ignomrtc!l, (for what will buil.d an.d inherit; they will pial}~ and 
el'!le could have caused him to Qff'er. violence eat the fruit thereof. For they will not 
.to his proposed object and plighted faith,) build and anothj;W inhabit; neithenylll they 
]s the very one which efl'ect.!;J the salvation pla.l1t an,d another eat tQ.e fr.tljt t)lereof. 
of tliis generation, 'fhe orJlY thing which J!'or as j;l1e days .9f a tre_e, ~>h!!}l be $he days 
. God promised to the w.s:wld, after the great of the .pet;> pie of tthp I,.or.d,· and His elect 
apostacy, which was tQ ej)rrppt allnations, shall lpng enjqy the work of ·their hands. 
and· defile all the f the eat·th, and TlH~i'' s.eed is to be known among the Gen-
terminate in the o . of the Gentiles, tile!'!, and their offspt•ing am on people. 
'to whom the kingdom of heaven had been All that shall see them shall knowledge 
,giv~m, when the Jews were overthrown, was that t.hey a'rc the setd which the Lord hath 
:to return the scattered remnants of Jacob, blessed. See Isaiah 1, 11, 28, 60, 65, 66 c., 

;; and gather the house of Joseph; bringing J er. 23, 33 c., Zeeh. 10 c. · · · 
. them as he did at the first, and- building There seems to be 'one error common to 
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all writers or. the Millenium, which is this: or until they could increase their ballast; 
they think that it is to be brought nbont by for though they had a gt·eat deal of sail, and 
converting the Ge-ntiles; and after all the a little ballast, yet it was found tlmt it was 
Gentiles at•c converted, the J·ews will be not of the right kind: among whom the 
converted to the Savior also: and thus t,he Editor of the Ha1'bi1?[fel' is chief. 
world will be brought to see eye to eye, and In undertaking to present before the pub
be of one heart and of one mind, and all lie the subject of the :Millenium, we do it 
contentions cease .on earth; · \Vithout claiming any favors, or pleading 

These, doubtless, were· the views qf the any excuses. \V e design to limit ourselves 
Editor of the Hcti·oinger; or else he· could .vi thin the limits of the Bible, and examine 
not have gupposed that· his paper could con- the subject as it has been wrJtten by the 
tribute in any degree to 'this end; for had ancient J.?rephets. If the public should not 
it once ente1•ed h1~q his !ieart, that all the like the ~tyle, let them· alter it till it suits 
:Millenium ever mimtionedjn the Bible was tl.em, amj. if they dislike the statement, om 
promised to the seed of AJjraham; ami that flag is on .~he outside of ,tho wall, they can 
unless the scattcre~ replhants of Jacob have an opportunity oftt;ying their skill and 
gathered from all cmmtf·ies whither they making a better of it. 
bad been dJ'iV'en, that no such thing us Mil- One thing on this subject is ce1•tain, and 
lenium can ·ever be; or that God neY'.er on "~hich 1tll agree: it is ,this, that the Mil
promised sucli an era to mankind on ar:y lenhim has no existence; nor never had : 
otln;r ground; !han ~hat of gathering the that'in searching after it·, we arc searching 
house of .Ta~Job to th(flnnd of their fathers: after a something that the eye of man nevet• 
;arid that predi'eated on the fact of the 'Gen- saw, nor has' any society' of men ever en
·tiJes having forf~ited all ~lniJ.n to the diyine joyed it. Tp usc the language of Paul, 
'favor by reason' of their great apQstacy; and ''eye hath ~lOt seen, no I' car heard,". ex-
· having shamefully corrupted the kingdom cept by the spirit of prophecy and vision. 
;of God, and hliying defiled all the m\.tions But though '1t has no :existence, yet it may 
·of the earth witldhe win'e of their fornica- have an es~ence, it is only to be found in 
~ion; they, theit•"king~,' their rulers and the purpose of Him who "coJleth things 
'their judges together, "have brought the that at•e not, as though they Wei'C :" and all 
wrath of God upon them. ' ·· · the !mow ledge we have of this purpose is 

.As all writers on the l'lillenium, up to the through the mediu,__tn of prophecy and revc
:present time, have failed j.o presen~ 'the lation. It is one of those subjects which is 
:subject in a satisfactory pqlnt of light, the alomno be f01tnd in the Bible· if anywhere: 
~ghmnd still remains to be occupied by any and it would be pt·etty hard to tell how the 
:one who has cou~:age to 111~dertake it. And belief in it should be so genehtl, among be
should they fait in th~' attempt, they }Viii lieverS in the Bible in the di;lferent. ages of 

·only do' what great men,' (so called) hln-e the world, unless there is something said 
·done b~~QI'C them: indeed; there does not about it in the scriptures. ')l must be ac
"q.ppea1• tQ be any great hazard in the ·qudcr- knowleqged bv all, that the· proplu~ts have 
jaking at thi!J time, as a failure woulU only said soiM thfngs, which J.'f ever fulfilled, 
·1eave the ':iklventurcr·~n company with the would prgduce a very differ~nt <n·der of so
grentmenofjho world, (not even the Editor ciety in which the saints of,G1>d could wor
o,f the 1Ict1'bi.'f!ym·, aticrl:iis f1·icnd 1lfto. M,'Cor~ !?hip und'(')l' their own vine ·anu their own 
')f:l9 excepted,) whom ~ne Editor helped to fig-tree, and there would ~e none to make 
·.s$ll; but ignorance, that adverse wind, and them afraid. Such an order of society has 
'g't'eat drawback to promotion, ha~ helped to. never yet existed; for thOllgh the time has 
shore again. He seems not, howevet·, to been, and now is, when a cq1·rupted religion 
have suffered much in :t.hc voyage if he did pan be tolerated, yet there n~ver was a r.hne, 
retm'n as e;:tpty as· he went; -without en- nor is thei·e one now, in wJ1ich the church 
'riching thP literary world with one discov- of Christ can worship undi~.t!lrbea. Their 
·.ery, for he finds himself'in the same harbor, character, .their property, ,~nd even their 
'in safe mooring with others \<;ho have at-lives are'now, as in form~i· days,· squght 
:tempted the 'same voyage mid have failed in with uuth;ing perscverati:C'i{ by both .rejig
'the attempt. ·;Some indeed hoisted an· sail ious and· .irreligious, not _<fiJen 1'efm·mm! ~x
'and made as· though they would be off at ceptecl. But this peri.od is not only to,be 
the first fah• wind, leaving. all behind: but inarked with this pcculiat;ity, but it is also 
after examinin~ their riging and sails, they materially to effect the brutal creation. 
doubted of their sufficiency; and after a The lion and the ox are to eat straw togeth
little close examination, they found to their er; the bear and the cow to' graze on tho 
great surprise, that they were entiroly want- plain in cotnpany, and their young ones to 
ing in ballast. And after coasting for some lay down in peace : there shall be nothing 
time they abandoned the voyage altogether, to hurt or destroy in all the Lord's holy 
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mountain. ~'he lion will be carnivcrousuo,upon line, nntl line upon line, precept upon 
longer; and all the bcUBts will cease to p1·cy precept, precept upon precept, here a little 
on flesh and blood; for if they do not, they nnd there a little," mcnniup; many, yea, very 
will both hurt and destroy, and the tcst.i- m:my revelations; until the knowledge of 
mony of the prophets fail; fot• if no such God shall cover the earth as the waters 
day comes, there will be no Millenium. cover the sea. Fot• who does not know that 
1'hat day pt•omiscd to the wol'ld by the there is not knowledge euoup;h in all the 
pt·ophets is to be a time of t·est, othet·wise revelations now extant, togetlHH' with nil 
they have promised nothing; and there is human producti.ms in all langunges, in the 
llf>l much s,tid about the rest for the beasts, world, to eovct· the earth as the waters 
:is about the t•est fm· man: for the Lord covet· the filee of the great {]eep P But a 
J)romised by the mouth of Joel, and on the sutllciency of rerel:ttions to do this must 
day of I'entecost t•enewcd the same promise come, oi· else the 1\iillenium will never come. 
by Petm-, that in the lust days He would 'l'he prophets in pt·esenting what wo call 
pom· out His Spirit on all flesh. If that the Millenium, and what John calls the 
promise is CY9l' fulfilled' in its full extent, t.lwusand years of Christ's reign on thcent•th, 
the filph·it of {fod wiJl' have tq be poured ha'l shown us an order of things which, when 
out 'on beast 'n's welfas man; 1for they n!so understood, will elearly set forth to every 
are flesh. !\.nu if there never should be a intelligent mind the great apostncy of all 
time wbcn the Spirit of God will be poured the religions of the world; their immense 
out on the beasts, there never will be a distnnQe from the religion of heaven; the 
1\lillenium. .And when that day comes, t.he wealrness and folly of all the schemes of all 
Spirit of the Lord, when poured out, will age!!, since the dnys of the crusaders, t<> 
make a great revolution on the irrational Alexander Campbell; (but he, of all others 
,{U'eation; chat.ging their nature both as to with his Hm·binger, cut<> the oddest figure 
food and habits; for the God of heaven, by in the worl<l ;) an age of incessant revela
that Spirit with which he giirnished the t.ions, every one knowing the Lord without 
heavens, can also change the nature of both the need of any teacher: a people of such 
the rational and irrational creation, ft·om faith, that it shall he said of the iuhabi
oue end of heaven to the other. One of tlic tants, that they are not sick: an age of such 
gt·eat difficulties in all wl'iters who have powet•, that the mountains shall flow down 
written mi. the Millenium, is, that they hav.e and valleys rise up: crooked things become 
tl'ied to pr(>ve by making the langlHlge of stt·aight, and rough places made smooth: 
the prophc"ts all figm:ts und metaphors, that an age of wonder, when the faith of ment 
that which nlone can 'b"e £)one by a dit·ect like that of Moses, shall make the moun
exm•tion of divine power ii1the way of mir~ tains, not dr,op water only, but new wine;. 
aclc, is to be produced upon human 1win9j- an age whe'ri people :;;hall receive refreshing 
pies; endeavoring to prove that all things from the pre~ence of the Lord: an age when 
spoken of by the prophets can be fulfilled there will lie so much faith on the earth. 
without miracles; without an immediate that de~th C!!J:l have no dominion; but men 
exertion of didn<t powet·. Hence nll the will be changed in the twinkling of an eve~ 
phenomei1u of the heavens are made to mean and be,eaught up: an ago when every nian 
some thing about ldngs and priests; king- shall be his own revelator, proph~t, .and 
doms and churches; (~o says Mr. nl'Oorklc, seer; for all shall know the Lord aliket 
}h. Campbell's help-nieet,) and in this he is from the least' to the greatest. The day 
not alone; for others f8i1g before his day, spokeh of by Paul, when the perfect shall 
and wh'§ had about as mitcl~ 'jmowledge of have come, wh~n all prorthecics shall have 
~he subject as he had, said tl}O same things failed ; when a,U formet1 knowledge shaH 
in effect, before he was born ; but no such hdve passed awiiy; when !lll tongues shall 
rule;; of interpretation of prophecy would l{e identified in one : an age when the will 
have been introduced, was not the religious 6f God shall be done on earth as it is done 
1vorld iu a state of apostacy; having the !~ heaven; and if so; men 'vill have to know 
form of gq.Q.liness, b~1t denying the power as much as angels, or they cannot do the 
thereof/ J)ut before' the ~Iillenium comes, will of God as it is done in heaven. Let a 
.or can coifi'e, there will be a dtty of power, man but for a moment, ,pontemplate thia 
not in a figurative, but in a lite1'al sense, as order of things by the light ofrevelation, as 
direct as the p()wer which raised Lazarus it is justly called by Peter in Acts 3: 21t 
from the dead, or else it never: }Vill come. '1 the times of restitution Qf all things of 
'And there will not only cont~ ~.il~tY of pow· which God hath spoken by the mouth of oJ~ 
er, but a day of revelation also; and that His holy prophets since the :~vorld began,tt 
asdirectftomGod as those revelations given and then l~t him t~kc a pe~.ll.at Mr. c.amp
by Moses· and the prophets; by Jesus and bell and Ins lla1·bmgm·, ma;kmg a m1ghty 
the apostles; and not a few only, but 11 line noise, saying, "reform!'' crying, (that is~ 
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1~18 liE ~J:IJAT WILT, NOT WORK. 

on the title page of his lft:wbinger,) " . .Mil-l working not at all, but are busybodies. 
leniurn I ~Jfillenium I!" but if we mny judge! Now them that m·e such we command nnd 
fl'om what he says on othm· mattCJ s, his exhot·t by our Lord J Cf!US Christ, tl1at with 
11lillcnium is not to possess one property of· quietness they wot·k, and eat their own 
the M!llcninm of the pt·oplwts aml apostles: bread." 2 'l'hes. 3: 6-12. 
his is to be~~ llilleuinm without power or It is no more than reasonable or right, to 
l'crelntiou, and if so, there neve1; :'.viii be one! say, that he tilnt will not wod{, should not 

With rl'gartl to the !lillenimp, let it be cat, for us saith Alma, thus says the Lord: 
remembered, that, it i;,~ worse ~han. vain to "Y c shall not cstceu: one flesh above an
conjlll'e up something in our bra.in tha.t hus other, or one man shall not think himself 
no c

1 
xisten.cede~se,~liJlc.re; bfm· i

1
f tl~Geredis ever ab

1 
oyer ahn~t~/~rt.l AAIIdmen ntH·~ aft~Jr thet~amt • ~. 

SUC l U ))Cl'IO , It WI JUSt e W 1at 0 prom- p C Q t ell' 1a ,101' am. e Will! pU Ul 0 

ised in the scriptures, and not):l.ing else. the gat·dcn to .drc<;;s it; en·, in oth,er words, 
Nor would Mr. Campbvll be at ~.o grea.t a man was made tobe frnit(ul, nnd rnulliply, 
loss as to have to creep o<tt so di,ij,bonol'ab~.v, and replenish the earth, and subrluc it.'' 
if it we1·e not that his statements are so ui- All men, then, to live according t.o the will 
l'et,tly opposed to the Milleniuw of the fli· of the Lm·d, must lnbor. And what can be 
ble. In his sentiments he fQllows in the more jutlt? fo1· there is no spcdm<>n of idle-
train of his titthers, denying all ~ilit·acles, all ness iu the crettt}on, ot• wo.1·ks of tJJc Lord. 
revelations and all the peculia1: prop!'l,rties Wlwn the mornj,ng dnwns, the invisable 
which are to diatingnish that 1,1gc fro1n all han~ tJ!ttt drew ~Jlc eurtailtp of uigM around 
others ; aud should he or any QP!el' map cs- n9 for s~eep and repo>Je, <m,ens the }Vindows 
tablh;h a M.illenium of that de:;Jcdption, he of day for the labo't• anfl n&cshp1cnt of 
will put to silence Moses and the p1·ophets; ,them ~hat live upon the earth. And who 
Jesus and the apostles; and a)) tJle inspir- can v~ew the busy multitudes of created 
ed wl'iters that ever wrote on i.t l'!h•ce the being;;, and things, ft·om the mite to the 
world began. mammoth; from the sprin_g to the ocean ; 

from.~,hc mole-hill to the ;mountain; from 
Jli'om tlw Evenin,IJ and Jlfoming Stm·, of No- tl?c gn,rden to the globe,, an? from . man to 

vember 1832. lns h\'a)wr, and not exclann J*e Lelu of old: 
1 1 ', T " " Gre;:tt and mnrvelops .ar,e :thy .wo~'ks, 0 

!JE THAT WILL NO•I' WORK, IS NO:j. A Lord God Almighty! . Thy t~Jro!le ~.13 J:ligh 
DISCIPLE OF rUE LORD. iu the heavens, ·and thy power, amj good-

Purposing to do 1 he will of God in all ness, and mercy,' is over all the inpabitants 
~hings, every disciple nm~t do wiH1 his of the cai·th." 
might, whatsoever his hands iln,d to do, Who can fail to sec indpstry in th~ fly \ 
knowing that the idler is t-o be h<lj} In re- that furbishes her wing.f! h1 ~he wipdow, or 
.p1embrancc before the Lord. There is no among the cattle gt·a~jpg llp.on a ~hous,11.nd 
respect of persons; every ~me oqght to do hills, or with t~,e bees culling the ppwerl' of 
.his best to be appt·oved in the sigfit of God. thelandsc,11P,.efor theit· swcetj>

1 
or in the rjYer 

tr'he old command is: "six da,v~ !;]halt tl10u t•mming lVith all its gla8SJ' majesty, pr ip, the 
Jabot· and do all thy work," and no one will green growing race of euJ·th, froFn ~he grass 
,PI'efend that this <:ommandmen~ has been to the trees, each with every bla.de, and 
)'evoked or made void; on thq contrm·y, every limb pointing to hcaVC).l ? Who ~an 
l'~l.ll, at least fifteen hundt·ed y.eat·s after loplc upon so much industry, nnq suppose 
this commandment came fi'OITj the Lord, th!lt man was made to lir~ )Vithou~ laP.or? 

_Jlays, ·"Now we command you, brethren, N.Qt the disciple of Jesus Christ. · · 
. ;in the name of our Lord J csus Ch1·ist, that Since the hea\·en was stretcpefl put as a 

.Ye withdraw yoUl'selvcs fi'Oll). every brother cur~ain between this worlsl and ~h~ worlds 
,.that walketh disorderly, and not after the beyop.d, neither the sun, JUOPn, nor stars, 
.,tt•adition which he receive~ of }IS· For your- haye ceased for a ruoment, (e.;cppt when 
.selyes know how ye ought to fRllow us: fpt' J o~hna commnndect other~vis~,) from per
we behaved not ourselves disor(lerly am.ong forming tJ1eir daily tabors, anP, why does 
you; neither did we eat any man's breqd for maiJ, }Vhile he lives, shrink f1•om what the 
.nought; but wrought with lapQl' and travail Lord Jlle~-J-nt l1e ·should do ? Why not fill 
,night aml day, lhat we might not be chp.rgc- the measure of pis day~ in helping. himself 
able to any ()f you: not bcca~se we have and. assisting others, that, when he appears 

·not power, but to make qurllelyes fl.\1 en- befor~ the bar of God, to give an account 
:sample unto you to follow us~ FQr .even of his !'!tewardship, 'he may hear the pleas· 
·when we were with yon, ~his we command- ing accep.tance of his Lord and Master: 

· .ed you, that if any woulq IJOt worl~, neither " well doric, good and faithfdl servant, you 
.qhould he eat. For we hear. tllat thet•e are have been faithful over a few things, now 

. ~orne which walk among you disorderly, be ~ord over~auy." . . 
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SIGNS I~ '£HE Ill~AVENS l3!J 

F;·ont the Eveninu and 11/'M·ning Sta1· of De- God's hand was in them, and deny that tlwy 
· " cembcr, 18::J3. wet·e all done by His special dire(:tion. We 

SIGNS IN 'fHE HEAVENS. admit·e the principle of smu·ch~ng into ~Il 
f · ... ' . . causes and phenomena, and of nscJertam· 

On the morning QnTpvembeJ·l3th, about ing the l'cal origin of trauspil·ing events, 
~ or 4 o'clock, was)cen n: singuhtr appmu·- that we may be free f1·om supet·stition and 
a nee in the heaven.~), :I'V hieh seemeu to pro- vuin itn agiuation, which a1•c too f'ret}uently 
duce no smitll 'ex'crtelnent in the minds of spreau over the minds of the simple and un· 
those wJ.io .were 11J}' iti season to gaze upon taught. Wisdom not only relieves us from 
the sul}Iime, yefE>ti·ringe phimomenon. ·vr e the fatal effec,ts of blind enthusiasm, witl~ 
wm·e· ri,lused from o1ir sluJnbrir bv the voice which all who have not un<l.et•standing ll.I'C 

of one ;.of our neigliho~s sayillg : "u Iiise and litlble to be ensnnr.cd.; but it ephu·ges tbe 
see ibl,} signs in the litmvens_!-~' Imnwdiate- heart and exu,lts the .mind to heaven, and 
ly we wct·e on our feet, anq .on looldug out enables it to rllscct•n the real· purposo of 
at the window,· b~fwlu a scp1iery as sublime, every occut·.rcnce, tJwugh mm·,,:elous iu the 
1ippit1·ently, as though the Gt•eat Majesty of extt·eme, and to acknowledge ,the Onu\~po-
hmt.\'lm was t•iding forth thi·ough the fil'ma- tentfiat tlmt t•cguhttes the uni\,erse. · 
meilt upon It el01id that 1vas passing slowly It is a pleasing thing to let the rp.iud 
towards the e1~st, from \vhose presence strl·t~h away and·.eou,template the vnst.~t;e
WOI'ltls seemed t.o be moving with mighty ations of tlw .Almighty: to see the planc.ts 
Iil\pidity, \vhose fla.mhig orbits lighted down perform .theit• regJt)fi.l' revoh1~ions, m1d 9,\1~ 
th1ough the dark ether and shone u1'lon this serve theit· exact motions; to view ,the 
eli.rtb! But on wulkhtg'out.it was plain to thoustmQ. suns giving light .to myriads .o.f 
be seen, 'that it was pot nierely one place in globes, modng )n theil· respective .Qnb.i~st 
the heavens thus illliminatedi'but the whole and reyol ving up.Qn their several axes, ll;~l 
heavens lverc lit Ufl. \Vith the stwje ttppem·- inhabited by in.t.elligeut beings; to eonsid_-: 
ance, ex¢ept here and there 11. sinall'cl.oud, er that they are all visited with the light.or 
as they \vere moved :to the eat·th by a gen- His countennnc, aec,ording to the rev,elation 
tie wind: ' - · of His own character: that He coimuuni.~. 

This scenery continued visible till near cates ft·om time to time His will to all Hi!' 
sunrise, when it fied by the t•ising splel1dot• creatures, and tb at He c.ould not be impat:
of the·" king of dtty." :While we were ga- tial, were He to give some the privilege o£ 
zing upon this new wonder withsmprise and attaining to perfection and glory, a11d leav& 
udmimtiou, we remembered t.he exhortation others in unrlmess and uncertainty, but that. 
of the L01·d to braC>l, "Lift up your eyes word by whieh all things we1·e made wil~ 
on high; anu behold who hath created these bl'ing all alike to stnnd before Uim, and yet;. 
things; that bringeth out their host by mun- the least qf all His cr·eatureJ> will not be 
Wr, ·he ·ealleth them all by n:i.mes, by the overlooked, though nt the assemblage of
gieatness of His might, for that He is stl'Ong wot•lds, but all will be rewtl.).•ded a9co,rding 
in . power; not one faileth.?' ·ba. ··,w: 26. to theh· wcrks. · · · ' · · · · ': 
This s1>ying seems to be pec'uliady well W ~ pro(ess a belief in the -lwly !'!C.r-ip.~u;r~s.;, 
adapteu to an occurrence of this l~ind: for we believe that the will of God is there con-: 
not1vithstandingthe great commotion in the tained and set forth for the good ofmanld,I),d·, 
hai1y!)illy bodies, yet, the same p6\ver that and that ~leithet• a jot or tittle o:f :His worq.. 
bi•o\.tght them into existence; and' regulated wm f!tll to the ground, or pass away unful; 
tlu'lfv· various eircnmvolutimis, was still suf- til~eu. But in the admission of this ide~J,. 
fid4"nt to retain them in their proper posi- are we n,ot more .willing that the scriptur~ 
tion by His immutabb decree, till the juug- should be fulfilled in a time to come th11-n ill., 
ment of the great day; or untir'the time of o.Ul' day? Are we not forward in our opino.: 
the fulfilment of certain prophec\es contain- ion, that the great nnd notable day. of th~ 
ed in the holy scriptures. we· were also Lord, spoken of by the prophet Jpel, fi:IlW 
reminueu of that remarkable sayhig of the quoted by the apostle Peter, (" ar,d I wUl 
·s~tvior, while speaking of His kingdom in show won<l.et·s in the heavens above, and 
t'ife Jast daY.~1 nt ,the time of His second com- signs in the eat·th beneath, nnd fire, an<t 
ing, 'when 't\1~· C!'Y is· to be heard at mid- va.pol' of smoke. The sun shall be. turned 
night, "beh6Id, the'.bt:idegroo:m c.ometh, go int.o ,darkuess, and the moon into blood, be'
ye out to meet him." Mat. 2o: 6. fore that great and not.able day of the. Lor~ 

It is generally the cas~_; ~)l,}}'Qv,er, that con1.e,") was fulfilled at the ~es.tructwn ~~ 
whatevet· appearances are seen·m the heav- Je;:Usalem? .And even adm1ttmg that 1t. 
ens at this day, some, and indeed' we inay wa.s not then fulfilled, are we not ready to· 
say· nearly. all, are so wise that they can a!:J- say that it must mean something to talw 
sian natural causes in abundance to account place at, or near the end of the wodd? .Are 
t:p~ .them all without acknowledging that J3e not more willing that the great amJ 
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mighty events which arc to tt•nnspirc just' cry of the Lord, concerning the destruction 
prior to the Sa viOI''s glot·ious npJ?carancc ln of the city of Jerusalem, and the capti\'ity 
the clones of heaven, should be fultilled np· of the Jews, that they should be led into 
on the heads of a 1ut.ure generation, tlmn all nntions, and .Jerusalem be trodden down 
on our own? If we wcl'e pure in heat·t, and of the Gentiles until the times of the Gcn
in all things prepared for the coming of om· tiles were fullilled, he says, "thci·e shall be 
Lord Jesus, would we not be nl'l willing, or signs in the sun, and in the moon, and in the
as rertdy to admit, that it was possible for sta1'S; nnd upon the earth distt·ess of na~ 
this to be the day in which He should come, tions, with perplexity; the sen and waves 
as to de<:it·c it to be fulfilled upon the h<'ads roal'ing; men's heat·ts failing them'fot•feat·, 
of om· children? If in all things we lived and for looking after those things which are 
with an eye single to His glory, 1U1d ft·om eomiug on the eartl): for the powers of 
the heart used the pt•a,vet• taught to the an- heaven shall be shaken. A.nd then shall 
cient apostles by thuit· Lord, namely: "-thy they see the Son of Man comiu,q in a cloud, 
will be dollC, as in heaven, so in e~trth," with power and great glot·y." Luke 21: 25, 
{Luke ll: 2,) and contemplared the joys 26, 27. Ne~d this language be mistook? 
with which the saints will be ct•owned, would Can we figure itr om minds a belief that 
we not rathet· th;tt that day would come in these sayings have been fulfilled, or wm·e 
out· genet·ation than in n future one? the apo<Jtlc::; mistuken, or did not Olu·h;t de., 
, Booause all the world at tl~it! day are en- clare that these things should ·be so? 

gaged in $Ocular gmsuits, does that prove Isaiah declt~ res tlmt in the dny of t.he fi('rce 
that the great day' of the Lord is not near? anger ot the Lord of hosLs, the heavens shall 
Because all eyes s~em to be closed, auu ttll shake and the earth be t'emovcd out of her 
nations asleep as~· to the great' interest of place: and that the sun simi! be darkened 
that pet•1,qd, do these things uss!Jl'e manldnq in hid going forth, and that the sun shall 
that the Lord deln~ys his coming? Or doe~ not cause her light to shine. See Is11iah 1::1c. 
it not ra[.he1· serve' us a prccurso.ry warning ,J olm, while upon the isle of ratmos, in giv
that ~h~ time dm,r.,s nigh whE'n the Son o ing a relation of the opening of the sixth 
God P.l~aU descend ft·om heaven with IIi;; seal says, "Lo, thm·e was ·a great earth
migh~y angels in 'flaming fire ? Is it any- quake; nnd the sun became black as sack-

. wherljl ?Vritten in tl1e sacred volnrr:e that all cloth of hair, and the moon became as 
the »'9i·ld should lJe prepared to meet Him blood; and the stm·s of heaven fell unto the 
whe11 He should oo,me the second time with- earth, even as a fig-tt·ee caseth her untime
out sin' u~tto salvat[on, that they sho.uld all ly figs, when she is shaken of a mighty wind. 
be watpbmg with eagerness and anxiety fot· And the heaven qeparted as a scroll when 
the pay of the Lord to come as a thief' in the it is rolled togeth,9r, and e11er.IJ mountain and 
nigHt, when the h\]avens shall pass away island were moveq ,out of their places." Rev. 
with 'a gt·eat noise, and the elements melt 6: 12-14. These prophecies, if not yet ful
with .fervent heat, Qr are not these events filled, must be of moment to this or a future 
rea(ly to transpit·e according to the stric~ genert~tion. , And who1 with a moment's re
reaaing of the apostle's writing? But if flection, will say that they have been? 
ti,l!'ll are, \Ve would like to be infor1i104 Events of this magnitude would have been 
:W!ipt~ter th~t scripture has yet been fulfilled, noticed and reco1·ded by previous historians 
.Containcg ;,n Mattil~w's testimony, {24 c.) and we should now read them with wonde; 
where he jlu.ys, "a:fter the tribulation of and at.nazement. .And that they arc to 
those days _sho11 the sun be darkened, and transp1re, the vemClty of the sacred scrip
the moon ~ball not give her ligJlt, and the ture stands pledged for the truth of their 
~tm·s shall fall from beaven, and the powers performance. Whethet· that glorious day 
9.f the hea.vens s~all be shaken ; and then will usher in before our dissoluti~n, we can
,shall appear the s1gn of the Son of Man in not say, we do not kn01v. The s1gns of the 
heaVen: and then shall the tribesoftheearth times are ~mffi.cient to Warn every man that 
mourn, and they shall see the Son of Man the day is near at hand, and the gt·eat ex
coming in the clouds of heaven with power hortation spoken by the Lord himself is of 
·and great glory?" 'l'his singular idea taught importance to every saint: "therefore be 
'to· the 1\postles by the Lord Jesus, was not ye also ready: for iu such an hour at~ ye 
merely noticed by Matthew, for thet·e was think not, the Son of Man cometh,, Mat. 
·a pt·ospect, even au asEurance of an inex- 24: 44. 
pressible glory which was to burst upon the -~-----
heads of the saints: a day of I'e!iemption, LETTER FROM WALES. 
w!Jen they themselves were to set upon Beloved. lJ?·otltttr Blteen : Knowing that 
thrones and judge the twelve tribes oflst·ael. many of my old friends would be glad to 

But Luke makes this subject very plain, hear of me, I feel it my duty to give an 
after giving a relation of that notable pro ph- outlip.e of things here. You have already 

., 

\ \ 
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LETTER lmOii: WALES. 141 

).'eeeived by other sources a general ac- ardly as to cringe to such an unhallowed 
count of this mi!:!sion, and it is not neces- usurpation. over the God-given rights of 
sary for me to recapitulate all that. I human beings. Elder Deny arrived here 
arrived here about the 20th of May last, last Saturday and on Sunday he preached 
and spent some time in visiting my rela- 3 t.imes in the room, to very attentive a.u
tives, and after resting I devoted myself diences, and each t.ime the audience in
to the object of my mission. I visited a creased in number and in t.he evening 
number of places but could not feel to the room was well filled and much inter
make a stand until I arrived in this place. est was manifested. 
It is true I was li. stranger here, but here To morrow we int.cnd t.o hold our 
seemed to be the starting point of the monthly meeting in this place, and we 

{ Welsh Mission, and I commenced preach- will give you the general items. · 
ing in the open air at the Iron Bridge in October 21, . Beloved brother I resume 
Merthyr. As quick as it was known by my pen to inform you of our progress. 
the Brighamite Elde1's t.hat I was going On the 18th, we helcl our Monthly Meet.
to preach at 4 P. i\I. they kept their in ing. In the morning your humble ser
door meeting until five, to prevent the vant was called to the Chair, Elder Derry 
sa1nts from ]~caring, but quite a number havh~g 1·e~uested to be excused because 
of the old samts were present, ,11nd some he dHl not understand the Welsh Lau
q~estions we1•e asked by. them. Some guage. I addressed the meeting in Welsh, 
'\~het·e satisfied with my ans,~ers and and Elder Derry followed me in English, 
ot.hers were not. I left an appointment (most of the people here undm·stand l~ng
to' preach there again but was prevented lish. In tHe afternoon we broke bread 
by the rain. But being encouraged by and. the Spirit of God w'as poured out 
the1 prospects before me, I rented a room, upo# us to such a degree t.bat many wero 
·an~ we had a pretty good house full of ren~'!nded of.. t.he time wlien our Divine 
various kinds, honest lovers of truth, and 1\:Ias'l.er, bro~~ bread on Pill Western Coa
som'(fwho were not so honest. However, t.inent/ . Eve·ry heart was:· touched, aml 
I scattered the seed brpad cast..among bowed tinder the holy ii!'fiuence of the 
them'; and I soon rejoiced in seeing the Spirit of God. 'rhe mincls that had been 
tender blade springing up, and the noble sadden eel and soured, bec)use iniquity 
but do\vn trodden spirit~> revived, and had aboutHled, aclmowledg'ed the powet• 
took courage, to see that; their tillls and and virtu'ii'J>f the true len ven, and even!' 
anxieties and prayers and tears had not t.he sceptid' ~vept and acknowledged thae 
all been in vain. My he'alth was very such hallo\v~d influence was more than' 
poor from the effects of Ague, and I felt human .. No. eye pres!lnt was dry, nor 
it necess'ary to write to my brethren for was t.hel''e one heart. untouched, and the· 
llelp, ani:l .~lders Briggs. a~sw'ered the saint~ acknowledged that it was a Pente~ 
call and came to my assistanM. We cost mdeed. 
have a .bh1imh ~ere, ~Pennyclari"'en,) of We w~ye compelled to cl,'ose that meeting,; 
good faithful samts w1th a pro~pect of a to prepa!Io fol' the evenirlg meeting. We'' 
speeuy inci1?ase, also one oJ. Cn1mbach, reassemb)e'd according to' appointment, t~-~ 1 

Aberdare, dud one at New T,~·.~degar. I half past' ~ix o'clock. I .spoke in Welsh,:: 
lwent down to Lanelly and fo1.tnd a good from the Book of Mormon' and Elder Derry' ' 
number reaay to unite with th'e'Reorgani- preached' in English. W ~ hnd a verv goodt. 
zation. I siayed two weeks ~hd org~n- attendance, and much light was received~1 

ized acbrairoh and they are. op the m- from the Holy Spirit, th1;ough His servants/ 
crease ':fud full of life in the g'ood work. It seemed difficillt for the' saints to separate,· 

1 t You wi.l~:be interested in seeing ~J1e spirit for they ~emained togetfier for some time, 
· of Brigh,anHsm here. Some 'Who ~ave singing•thtl songs of Ziof!. · Brother Joseph· 
uni~ed wl~~,}IS, declare th!"'t t~~~ B1;tgh- was sustaiped as .the true shepherd over tl~e, 
am1te eld~rl'l; taught them 1t was a sm to flock of God on e.arth, Wm. Marks as h1s:. 
listen to uY' aiid even to think o'f us, and Counselloi•, arid all the {\nthorities in. their 
several of eheir members, who' had not l'espective pof!itions, llll(l the saints voted to~ 
moral codfag~ enough as yet to t~ink for sustahi eaph other; and I humbly pray tltnt': · 
the)'llselvesltdd to make puhlic adfdfowledg- we may e'Ve1· keep tha:tvow.]oosi:pg O'!lr own 
ment fo?' thlfi1'&i.ri~ntltinki.ng ofu.~ . . I fancy selfish feelings and desire' for individualag-. 
I see ·the blush of shame crim!!on the graudizeinimt, in.the holier and more G~d
eheek of every true lover of the}i~tter- like desi.res for the' welfhi:e of each o,ther, •. 
J?ay-Work, to t~mk. tJl,at tyranny,.sofoul ami the onward progre~ of th~ caus~ of 
should ever be ~,t1lowed to wear th'esacred truth. The brethren all _detm·mmed to re-. 
garb, or men sli\Y.!.lld ·be so weak and cow- new their diligenco in trYlng to reclaini our 
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erring bi·ethren nnd sisters, hy the spirit of l\formonism consistent with the Bible?" U 
love nnd truth, but it is hard for flesh and will occupy about four nights. The snints 
blood to bear with the nbuse that we meet in Wales number 57, and in En.,.land about 
with ft•om them. No word is too foul for 37, with a prospect of more. 'fho HEn.Am 
their Ieadet•s to use against us, and thet•e is is vet·y much liked among tho saints, nnd 
scarcel,v a deed in the catalogue of crimes (3\'ery one is 4111'pl'il;!ed at the nmount of light 
too black for them to att1tch to our nameR, that bean'ls from its pages. ) must now con-

·ttnd I am SQ1'1'?f to say tlwt the contempt and elu'de, with my hindcst lovh' .to you and all 
Jwil'ccl of tlw fair sex i8 even m01•e bitte1·: tlwn in the offi'ee. EIder Derr,y:d·e'sires to be re

. tltat of tlte 11ten towm·'d 1M; wlte1'13 tlwy believe mombet'ed to }'OU'j'and aU lovers of truth 
in p!ltllflamy. Thh:ris difficult to account ior evcrywliet·e. . .. 
only on the hypothesis· that the married j ~!"rem6.in your brother in'truth:and Jove. \ 
nmong them··have had their minds alienated . ,J. JEREMIAH. 
from tlieir·ltusbandll, nnd nrc desirous of a PI~NNYDARREN;' Glamorganshirc, · \·\"ale!' 
change.' The SrJt Lak'e· elders pay very Oct. 1 '7'-21, 1863. • ' 
great attention to the young nml bllautiful, 
and by fhttterics ftll theii· minds with glow· . . . 
ing visions of "celelltial .glory,'' and thus NEWS FRO~! UTAH.· 
win their heart!', and chain their affections B " .. ~r D .. .- t · · ,_.., 1 tt. ( 

1 • · 'd b · · ro. n · . ill.ORTON. laS l'!:'C(.'!Veu a e Cl' 
by t Ieir ass1 uou:s attempts to secure t em f 8· lt L k C't Ut' I' d t d' 0 t l2 1 
for "spirituals,'' and they arc umvat·ily Jed /om t· 1 t !? \Y' ·tiit\~'n a~ . c. ·t \ 1

' 
to support a system· th'at must eventually r~~n '~ IIC 

1 1 •e ma {e . o ,0 'ymg ex rae : 
cause C\ibry pore. in their heartt~•'to bleed ~10 ' G. ~· Dyk~s has been to Confer
for natlll'e' hM ilnpll\n'ted in the. rilind of e~ce, and car~e to our house to h;:w,e a talk 
every woman a desil·e for one midivided ~~~~h}he bre~hren. He was on Fridn! even
heart~a bosom whosl; affections can never 1.n~ r~~st baptized, a~d the s~me eyemng was 

. be ulicn:H~d on whjch to pillow her throb- c.~nfirmed and o.rdamed.. I pre.s~m;e, by the 
bing head in 'life's dal'k hour, and surely God tim? yo~ get tins, h~ 'Y111 be on h1.s ~ay to 

tl t d · .v. t b 1 ·d b . Cahforma af' the letral and .ftl'st miSSIOnary 
never gave. 1a csu·u o e moc,re y an f tl , .. • · · H · · fi 
· "' ....;. f 1 d ·t· · ht If H d'd o te IeOign.mzatwn. e 1s a rst rate mva.,w.. o wr care::> . l'lg s. e · 1 , n H h . . · : 
why djd He chide IS)·ael fpr dealing trcacll'• 1 an;. .e a~ o~r prayers, and'I know that 
erouRly· with the wife of their youth? See 

11\~11/1 hBv? .. i om ,s. 0 fif< . ·e .. d 
Malachi 2 c. They wUI find it is one th.ing . 

1 
° 'c ... rlff? tams 0 , e!·enc ,18 ohver,dan., 

l• h fl. ·· L' 1 ·h· d. f h. sue i a on erence ns. you never car OJ. 
to 1eten tot e. attermg ta se oo s o t osll B 1, • .. , ·. · · · · 1 il.l tl f · t 

d d.ff; t tl: · ' · · ro. >rrgp;s Is preparmg a ong:·el:' s eo 1 s 
men, au a very 1 ereu nng to surren- <l "ng,.. · It · .. 't t b · d' b 1 d 11 1 · d · h t' · 1 d. or "· seems a pi v o e nu c enn 

. era t. te sam·e r1g. ts o womnn 100 at 1 ht'te Jla·pe 'th" .... h ·d k tt b \t 't .• ,., ·. . , ., · · . ·· . v r w1 "ue ar · rna er, t 1 

. thepollutedshrmeofpolvgamv,wluchsbrme must be s tl t tli 'I" 1 t · 1· d 
I I d b · · .1 •· •• 1 t .. d , o 1a · e tg 1 may compt·e 1en 

. tas ~ re!l ... Y .ccp 0!' 1~sonctt '\.lt 1 ears an su<'h darkness. I( you: publish all that he 
blood, and ungmsh, f10m the CJ es and hearts 'ends wh t HEft . · t .. 11 b t tl 
of some,of.Zh:m's fairest daugllters; that an-

8 

0 
ld' ·andat atnh ' .ALtDI :, "' 1 

· e 0 10 

· · · t·· .. '-' · -' · b d d ·1-. 1 d w r , o e sam s g)its 1. uaVliig,, een rcu ere a t wusan -''·~· -.~-•-~--
ti!J!es''inm·e poignant by the mocking~ of ];i(w the Hemld . 

. .. ~11ose' who .~von. t?cm by flattery and hes. A COUNCIL 
, :But' enough I The picture is too ~lack to . , . , . . · ... 

, b13 ~ohtet"Pplatcd without excith;tg tnt!· 1\rgh- lJ1%mUes of a rneeim[J of the o.ffieers .and men~
tedu~ ii{~ig~ation of lovm·s of ft·e'edonY, put be1·s of tlte ,OluJ,?"ch of {es'!s fjhnst of LIJ.t;, 
ev~Ij that fails t? compare ~vit? the .,re,allty. ter-?ay-~amt~,'fol' 5lt.~ JJ~trwt of Decatur 

· God _speed_~he ttme when Zton·s ban'i:ls shall Co., heltl at Lzttle. Rwer B1 ancf•, Iowa, Oct. 
· fall from 6ft ber galled hands. When e\--ery 24th and 25tll.; 1863. 
· fetter'shali Bequi·st, and every ac~iirse~· de-. 10 A .. M.-On 'jl'fQtion., Elder George Mo\. 

Iusion be chased back to iti:! dark domains, rey was· c.alled to, .the Chair,, and .Alfred W. 
· an<.l. s):i'ebc c~~ansed from all ~1er st!ti~~; Moffet, plioaeu Clerk. Mee,ti~g commenced 

. J;iast eveiimg· Elder Det·ry· and n(vself by si prayer. It was then a~cer· 
preacb.M in NewTredegar, audatthe(}tose :taine the foi1ow'ing named officers 

' · o( tl\e' Iheetiiig four were buptized .• Two of were pi·esent: . Eldei's! George ¥orey·, AI-
, them hhd reth·ed to bed, but did il6t fealto fred W. Moffet, James Robertson. Priest: 
'·ie~tllntilthey had obeyed theDi'vine.com- Eli Stcei: 'feach'er: IJavid B; Morey . 
. manff .. The w(n;k is onward. Eid~r Briggs' . The obje'ct of tHe nteeting .was stated by 
. Js'l~ St'lttfO'rdshh·e, f!.n(l is holding a pro- the President, .al\ir' a more coinple~e organi
. ·tracle'd debate with Mr. Oweri: ag~i'n in West zation for the v{OI'k' of the ministry, 'vas 

Bi·Qm,Vich. Last night was the firs't niglit urged by him. .After som;e p:reliminary dis
with them. The questions a're) "Is P~o:! cnssion, the t:heetlng adjoiim~d to meflt'atr 
te~:tnanliism:consist-en·t with the-Btble·?n "Is:·s·P. M: · · 

-·'/ 

I' '\ 

\v 

• 
( 
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LETTEU, OI•' OLIVER COWDERY. 14a 

· 3 P. M.-Met pursuant to adjournment, when the cunning arguments of the ndver
when Elde.r Wm . .Alden was pres::nt. Upon sn.t·y are leveled as a mighty shaft to shnkc 
consideration it was Resolved, that the ]<~J. man from the foundation ? No; 1Je must 
dm·s ot this District& labor in this and the lmve an assurance. 'l'he salvati(ln of mnn 
adjoining count(y, fiS' much as theft' ch·cum- is of that importance that he is not left t.o a 
t:itp.uci!s i!nd the ft~elings of the inhabitams mere belfef, founded upon t.he testimony ot• 
\V'fll pern~it. .AdjoUI'lled to' theet next day say-so df another m:m. No. J!'lcsh and 
at 11 .A. M. blood cannot reveal it: It must be the l•'t~-

ll.A. M.-Met pursuant to adjournment; ther, ancf if the everlasting Puther reveals 
pre~cl~ing by Elder Crabb, .Adjourned to to men ~httt Jesus is thli Son Of God, can 
n:teet at o P. M: · . · they be o'\·erthrown ? Can floolls ot• flumes, 

3 P. M.-Met pursuant to adjournment; priueiprrlities ol.· powers'; thing:; present or 
preaching by Eldet• .A. Cowtes. . to come; heights or depths, swerve them 

O'n .Motion{ It was t'esolved that this from the foundation-'the nooK? No; 
meeting adj011'rn to meet Jan. a, 1864. said our Lcrd, the gates of lwll cnimot ppe- · 

GEORGE MOREY, PnEs. vnil. There is an assumnce in th~ t.hings 
.A. W. MOFFET, Olei·k: of GCJd that cannot be obl'iterated. 'l'het·e 

is a ClH'taiilty accompunyhig Hts divine cOJh" 

~·om the L.-JJ .8.' Me.s.~engm· and Advbcaie munications which chables the mind to SOn'l' 

0; N. vemb'e:r '1834 aloft, and contt'mplate~not onl,Y oontem-
. . •. :< 

0 
· , . ' • . plate, but mingle \vith the bless~d in tlie 

LETTER OF OLIV)iR COWDERY TU W. blessed mauslons, where all things are p!'trc . 
.A. COW~ERY, Esq. . It is this, thetl, whi1~h constitutes n cet·taittty. 

DE:AR BR'OTHER:-l have ree'eived, of late, 1'herc can be no· cfbl\bt but tlrnt the. tmo 
several communications from you,. contain- chmtch did exist aftet· the Lord's' ascension; 

.i·ng sevet·at questions;· Not long since,..you but the query is, how shall we reconcile this 
wished me to express my mind, either pub- point, when we say that it did not exist on 
li.cly ol· priv!ltely, upon a few remarks of the earth for a number of centuries; an:cl yot say 
S'avior,· as rCCOt'd"ld in }fat. 16: 16-18: that the gates' of hell'di'd not J'mi\rail agaitiSt 

"And Simon Peter answet•ed ll.Hd said, it? To the answer: 
'thou art the Christ, the Son of the I'iving You will see abov~, that I nave plainly 

~God.' And·~ esus unswl,lred and said unto contended that the gat.es of hell could not 
~.Pliim, "bieified at·t" thou, Simon Bar-jona: for prevail against a man ot• society of men 

flesh'und blood hath not r~veal_ed it unto while they ll'old cdl!imunion and intercourse 
tliee

1 
bu't my Father wlii'l.ll1 fs in henven. with heaven. · 

An'd I sa:y also unto thee, that thOu art Pe I will now s.bppose a c:~se,· ol.' J'H:opose a 
ter, and upon this rock I 'Yill build my question: rf Elijah had been the orrly indi
cb'tlrch': and the gates of hell shall not pre- vidn:~l on earth whO kept the colllmanel
vail against i'n':'" ments' of the Lord, he would h'ave bee11 all 

It is plain' th'at the Sav'i'm· n'evei; did nor t.he chm·ch then upon earth. AndJOU kno)y, 
never will bui.Id His church'tl'p'on any other that any and every peopl'e ceasing,to keep' 
foundat~on1 or sustain it upoh any other His commandments·{ at·e disowned by Him. 
fMh'eiple, than He there represents to Pe- If these poi'n'fs are admitted, I proceed: 
te.r, viz: ofrevelation from the Father that When Elijal1 was talwli up to heaven, did' 

. H'e \v.aa the Clhrist. · Erect a church upon the ga·tes of hell prevail against the churell: 
any other fou'lldatT<ln', and' \Vhen the storm of G~d? .Did they OVCl'Come th"l hoi y pl'iest
conles it wist fall. .Nntl t1H~ only reason hood? No. Neithe'l' l1a'd' Elijah been the 
why His church was not always on earth, is, last t•ighteous man, ana hilfertem1e's prevaii
that·rnen ceased· yo obtll,in revelations from ed ove1; llis natu't·al body, and ptlt him to 
heaven. And the only t•eason why they death, would' the· gates of ltqll hnve prevai·l
we~·e deceived in time past, and will be in ed against the chm·ch ? No; the holy pt•iest-

. the ,last days; is because tlwu do not •l'l~ow hood would have been taken to God, and 

. tltat Jesus is t1~e Olu·ist. the ~tutes of hell would have been as unsue-
Men· say th.ey believe that Jesus is the eessful.a.: in the case of hir,~ translation. 

C.hl'ist; but the Lord said to Peter that the . Paul said that in Jhe church (!od has 
Fathct;,had 1'evealed it to Him, and .tipon that placed apostles,. pt•opbets;" ev:angelists,. ,pas
rock He would build His chu'rcb, and th~ tors, teach~rs, miracles, J~ifts of healings, 
gates of hell should not prevail agJtif}st it. helps, governments; and diver.sities of. .ton
F!)r if men know that Jesus is the Ohrist, gues; for tlie' perfectlng' of th£!' safitis, for 
it must be by-revelation. To be sure, we th.e \vork o,f t.hf Ii~inlstey,. for tll~ edifying 
mav say, that tll.e aposties·· testify o( liim, of the bbdy of Qhrist: till yJe' all come in· 
· and- that we believe the): t~ll us, the truth; the· unity <5f tlle faitli; ana of the knowledge 
bu't will this save· a:' people froni destructioxf, of the Son of God, unto· a pe1·fect man;-uhto 
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l44 l\IISCJ~LLANEOUS Ait'fiCLES, 

the measm•e of the statura of the fulncss of! Dnm, at Marengo, McHenry Co., Ill., 
Clll'ist. But did that chm·ch exist? Are October 4, 1863, with the Consumption, 
tbe.fl'llits oJ'tlmt p!'icsthoodnow to be found, NlARGARET ANN, wife of Elder HoRACl<J 
or ha_v,c.thcy been among men from the apos- BARnETT, aged thirty-~ix years, throe 
ties t·o the present? Where are thu indi- months ancl seventeen days. 
vidua\s who will pretend that this has been She died in tho faith of t.he gospe.l 
the case? And yet they say that Christ's with the bright. prospect of a future lif~ 
church has continued on earth, and tlntt the where pain, sorrow, sickness and dis
gates of hell lmvc not p1·evailcd against it. appointment never comes. 
Here seenlll to be a t1·ouble. To admit that ·· 

,the 'authority o;~ admi~isterin~ ordinances, REcErfiT;.~Fm· tlte ile1·ald._:_'R. Young, 
•;Ol! earth, has IJeen ~~~-;ten away, would .~d- J. Gilbert, A. Crandall, .A. Bybee, lJ. 
·,.nu~;nt once, that. th~y have ~~o ~uthorlt!' Martin, J. Blaek, each $2; J. Edmunds, 
:t'h~:'l places men under ~he nceessJty of say- J. W. Waldsmith, E. Johnson, G. Mcd._ 
~ng,,that the churc~ of God.has and does ex- lock, s· Bateman, w. Td(yte, J. J. Cears
Ist, UlllU these V!ll'lep:ated forms and cok>rR, tel, a: Fox, G. Crom, E. Banta, G. Wat
se:<ttered ove!' the world, no more res.ern- sou, L. z. Cook, J. p 0 ,v'en, J. Askin,·. M . 

. bhng the. anmcut church! t.hau the anctcnt w11rnock, H. A. Stebbin~·, E. Bm·k, eu.eh 
. chtu·.ch dtd t~1at of. the IIm~oos. ,. $1 ; J. ,P., $1.25; J. Wiiitinget:, $3; R. 

Itl,uevelatwnw.hwhconstltutesthe~hUl'ch Col)h, $~':'E. H. Wel1b, $5; D. s. Seavey, 
of Clhi'ilit; for. tins was the dcelaratwn. to $l60. 'A. c. Haldeman $1.50. v. White 
Petet•, that the Fath~t· had revea)l\d to 1nm, q-1 r-.o·'. J Ea .11 1 v $'1 30 ' . · ' d j . tl . . .. 1 rr h ,, I I 11 '!;' '" ' • ~ I s ta\ , . . 

. an. t~poSnl. tat prmmp e.tlls c udrcll slofiu r. Fo1' tlte Hftmit Book.-E. J. Hough, W. 
ex1s ·":, .1~W t~e any 0 ler, ~~n con ess T. K te R Groom each, $0.55 · J :Mc-
that.~pu.v.:_lll show me 8ometlm~g, the pat- Kenzie, $n.1o. . ' ' 
tern of whwh I httve not found m the holy Ft t/o Vi · ,f.' Wi • H A St b. 
scriptui·es, as do)uing from heave.1. b' orDteS 01

8
ce 0J mJ·m11f; 

1
;.. · . · e h-

y .,., 'll b. ·>·'· • d · tl' 1ns, . . eavey, . ~uc ,_emue, eac 
o,u w1 . eg·~ to see my mm upon us G>O 40 . G Br b · $31r.. w G H . • 

tnatter; It is tftat when men .ceased to '"' · · ' · a. Y' '- · <> • · • • . _11Irls, 
ffri'n.;. forth tli~ fliuits of the kin"'d'bm of God $0. 35; E. Stafford, $0.35; J. W. Walcl-
(m eh~;th it ceai~d to ell:ist o:: J'~rth . and smith, $0.45. . 
when"it 'ce'aseu•· tb exist on eartiii He' fool{ .. . . ;;,. . 

. the authori~y to himself, and witllit the holy Smm sunscmPTroNs to the,'R.yttp} Boo~ 
·. . priesthqo,ct:· Tht;! gates of hell did not pre· and Voice of Warning. T,~eYi~!''~ll;be fot,::<' 
·.; · vail a"'ainsttlw church of God; and the de- warded by mail as soon _a,;s tliey ;11'(} print-
;·~~~i'li;,-'~~fe cJ ~mr. ~~~her is, tha~ they .Fiha~l ~o~; ed and bound. Pr!>!Ji1$ly' .~~ 'f..t;m.pp~h. • 

.J)~l't no man wtll pretend, (1f he does 1t ISm ,. .. · -· - _ , ... ;j'·•';> . . • 

. .Valn)thqt the P.~re church, n.s i(existed in TrrE TRUE LATTER:.DAY~S~~- ~'HE+t
, tltll day!l ot. Patil, and for a Ieng~h of time ALD, is published SEliiHIIONT-I:ILY; P.l~JiQ,· 
qfteriVo.rd, has gontinued. · If so, according Kendall Co., Ill., by the Chuic .J~sti.s 

. to It~ theory, the gates of hell hn.ve prevail- Christ of Latter-Day- Sain'ts, · . "Mito,!l 
. ed ~gninst it; for He cannot trace its exist- by IsAAC SIIEEN. · . ·• 

1
; · : 

enpe. P,ere. He may trace a supposed au- TEmrs: One dollar per volm:h:e(~;W.elV,e 
th,~i:ity through a suece1:1sion of, popes and numbers, (in advance.) · ' · ... · ,·: ,,· · , 
bisllbps; but if the auth01·ity was there, where ComiUNICATI!)Ns, on doctrine, f01'the 

. is 4nd 'where was the fruit? . HERALD must be sent to Preside1it JosEPii 
.!f;we look into tht} 12th c. of Jqhn's Riw- S:t~IITH N auvoo;···Hancock Co.·, Illinois . 

. ~t!,ttion on Patmos; IV~. shall see the church : . _· _· . 
t~pr~.s~q~ed in ~ sti:iUing figul'e, so pla!nl,Y , "' , , : ·' . , . ·. . • ... 

. sho'Y~. to be taken frmp.tJle ear~l\, that 1t 1s Fo;t SALE, a~d wll1 be sent l;>Y -m!,Lll fico, 
impos-sible that hi.s beautifql. vision should Tlof LpostttageD. . S . ts'. S 

1 
··t'''-. . r'-' ....... · .. , ·• · · · · ·· , · . 11e a er- ax- am e ec ron -· ~ 

b.o.mtsunderstood. : ·. . f H "·W .. · A · ., .. · .. $0 .55'···. . · . o ymns, wwt an ppenu1:x, •·· ·. . . . ..,_ 
·. . • · ·.··~ · Tlte Voice of Warning (reviseCI,) 0.40 

,..UN.A.Y?IDABLE .c~ncuMSTA~CES have pre- '.l'lik Second Volume of ·the' l)Ier.! 
v,entt;d us from gmng OUl' J:e,aders tho usual aid bound in Linen. . .!rr: : 1.40 

· Mltorial reading in this nuiJi'\jer. Bogk' of Mormon,, e;xtra . boiiMl; · 1.20 
. . . " " bounil in Muslin •. · 1.00 

.Tm~·:BpQK~F DocTRINE AN_P' CqnNANTS Cruden'~ Cori.oorqatweoftheBib~~; · 1..80, 
' Wlll.be republished, (we presume) il,l !1 few ~ey to the Bl ble~ ' : . . . ' • . ; .· .• .. ·. ;0~ 
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'1, :t 

TilE TRUE 

LA'fTEllONDAY -SAINTS' IIERA·LD~ 

':TmJS s'AIT¥ THE L{nw, 'ST~ND Y~ IN Tl{E WAYS, AND SEE, ANli ASK FOR TliE:OLD 

PATHS~ 'V~ERE ;s Til~ GOOD WA;Y, AND WALK THEJt.E,IN, M~D YE SHALL FIN.D REST·l'OR 
YOUR SOULS. BuT TIIEY SAID, 'WR WILL N01' WALK THEREIN;' "-Jei'. 6: 16. 

• , , '" . ~ , ;. I . i: t. < ' 

' ' AN~ .. THlS ~OS PEL QF THE KIN'GDOi\l SHAi.i, DE PREACHED IN ALL.;TTIE WORJ,D FOR A. 

w:t1.i·~Ess tfNTO ALii. NATioNs; AND THEN.BHALL TifE END coi\m."-JJ.fatt/24': 14. 

Ffom._ tlte.Saeramentd, (Gal.,) " Union.'' pursue the even tenor ()f our wn.y; 'lw will 
;J;jE'fTEE. FRO~! FORT BRIDGER. probably do well, for we will neve1· say any· 

-r.~'•·· . · thing of Sain ~ or Gentfle which the' record 
.I:ORT BRIDGER, (U. T.,) Aqg. 19, 1863. 'll t t . . · . · Wl no su5 am. 

>, · ,. "· Ji,USHING INTO PRINT , . :c .:J.' · ' 
Js'n.Jfi_ult wit!Ysome pers.ons. \Vc acknowl-. TROUBLES AR'.I5 BREWING. . ., .. 
edg'~ tl;le corrt. Once in our youthful·days ii-1 the church. Brother Brigham is on liis 
we rushed fiil:iously into a hornets' .nest; high horse,: using all the power he l)Ossesses 
result, an~ immense infl~mation of the hcnd. to (wush tw<,) humble persons who have come 
Evil 'disp·o1!ed persons 11\ight have termed it to Utah pt·eacbing the religion of "the. 
o, ''swelled head." It learned us a lesson- '£rue Latter-Day-Saints." One of our recent 
to look before we leap. We have acted letters contained nn account of the effort 
up}jn th'at,lefls)m ever since, and fouiltr it to ma\dng by young J oRe ph to ga.J;her · th'e 
be ~ good one.. w.h(m we wrote you our chdt·ch to him, and to have the evil of po~ 
first lettet• con~erning the battle of ~panish Iygn:my aban,doned. In cot,tinuation of that, 
Fork can Oil, 'We ·weighed' every state.rricnt of statement we now give additional ~te~ns of 
fact befot·e gi,ving it to the Union,;and no interest connected with :that movcll,lent: 
Jew orGei1tile in Utah can 'r;J~1ccessfnny deny TwO' missionari~.s were ordered to Salt Lake 
the truth .P,f those statement':! of fact. Our City by the yotihg Joseph. . They arrived 
opinion concerning the capscs which pro- there about the lOth inst .. On the evening· 
duce thos.~ facts are our own, and foi· which of the 11th, one of them,'. named Btiggs; 
'ive alone .~re responsible. , . . c.Rll~d on Brigham Young; stated him mis-· 
• The saqie rule has guifled us in every let- siorj;(and asked permission to preach ih the 
f:er written since that time, and if in any in- city. He was met with a t'brrent of abuse, · 
stance it ;can be shown that we have made and' denounced as a liar,. tlticf, murderer, 
afnlsg statement, we will g'J.adly make the imp6~ter, and apostate, BHggs received 
pi•oper ·acknowledgment. , We are', well thesbormooolly. Brigham•s·e·~citemenqn
]{t.JOwn,to every officer and ·enlisted mii:n in crc!lsed, and he told Briggs that he could 
Utah; We have mape no s~cret of our <ior- not-preach at any placE1, odive in any hou~e 
respondence, and "'hether we reflect the in Utah, if he c'ould pl'C>:ent it:..,-:;and further, 
views and opinions of those connected with that'he would 'not heref{j:fonsible for his lite 
the army (which we.plink we do) or no,t, ,~e on ,~he, streets' .for ~a:. single hour. Bt·igg.s 
care not Ol)e snap. of· a finger. So long as told J:11W that he .had come to Ut~h by com- · 
we e~press our OWtl views .,.and· opiujons, m~~~,qf God to· pr~'l\ch the tru~ gospel;..:: 
l'¢aso~ab]y obtained.. fro til established facts, thatJi~ would so preach on his. streets, on. 
we ari:} well satisfied; These r;emarks have hi,s bol,i!'Je tops)' and in his Bowerys and 1!ab
l:ieeJ:t)~~.U9~d by readingtan attempted sar- e~:naeles--that he could a~ use him, with his, 
casm; in a J~tter ,from. orie of yom; corres- t~n1gue, as much as be pleased, bu.t: he must. 
pond.~nts hi Utah', ,'If hose. poorly disguised not lay carnal hands upqn. him, qr cause it 
effort..;;simplv betraJ.s the soreheadedness of to be done. Briggs was boarding at. a hotel 
certain ·· · in tl)e church:lw t111ies excel- in the city known as the •• Mansion HQuse." 
'lent · . •ofl'eri!linhisne1J8papercor- The morning following his h1terview with 
, respohden. If that correspond~pt will Brigham, the landlady called upon him witA 
atteti'd t!) liis own lettei;s, and allow us to 4is bill, which being settled, ~he informed' .. 
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~im tha~ ~he c~uhl. not kfep him any longer evidence of impotent rage on the part of t1w 
111 O(Jpo'sitlOn to Bt·t~lntnr s counsel. On the chureh leaders here, ami the assertion i& 
afte1•noon of the 13tlr instant.{ Briggs enter- freely made there that 1re will not be re
ed htto a conversn,tion wi~h an. old man who ecived in Washington society. If Kinney 
has a candy stand on Em~gratwu street .. A emertaius Brigham's opinion of "\Yashing
erowd soon gathered. Bnggs' conversatiOn ton, he wlll uot care about his exclusion 
'vas rapid!~ cha'ng~ng into a sermon! an~ the vide the following aneedote·: Severalyl'!ar~ 
crowd was mcreasmg, when the police came a"'O the Utah dele"'ate returned home and 
along an'd dispersed the gathering. Shdrtly ori Bunday mor~iiig visited the i'aberrlaCle. 
uftcrward, a prominent bishop of t~1e city As' i~ usual, those high in authority address 
came do1vn to the old man arrd desired to the faithful on their return fr<iri1 any Jhis
~now ho'_V he uai:e~ to. gath~1· such a crowd sion: Brigham introduced tire delegate to 
around lum by Ius mdiSCI'etwn, and threat- the meeting in this wav: "Manv of von 
ened to up.set him and his candy stand into may not know the brother now on the st~nd. 
the street tf be ever did the like again. On I thei'efore introduce to you ·Brdtber _..:::... 
the evenings of t~e 13th and 14th, Briggs just returned from h-11." ' ' 
preached in a bouse occupied by a Gentile. .- .. , ' 
The rooms were crowded. ~vith Mormol)s- Fo1· the Hm·ald, 
b?th m~n a?d ~omen. He announced his LETTER }'ROM ELDER E. c: BRIGGS. 
flrll determmatwn to preach at uH hazards R . L ~ · 0 Ut 1 0 t 2o l's~·s' 
-that his life belonged to God, who' would "'ALT AKB . ITY, at,. 0 

• • , • 

do with it as He pleased. He has also said BROTHER SR~EN :-I write to mform you 
that over five hundred letters had been re- that the work IS prospermg here, equal· to 
C'efved from different fa.milies in the city any expectation I have ever had. The bon
urging young· J 9seph to send missionarie~ e~t a.re enquit:ing·after the truth, and are beJ 
there. · The church leaders will do evel·y- gm~mg to tl~mk for them~e!ves, as well as 
thing to drive hi\n from the Territory. act InespectiVe of the opimon,s of others;: 
Whe~e are their professions of free speech .and I can ~ure~y say that· I a!ll ~iuc~· ~n· 
and hberty of conscience? If thev believe couraged, m VIew of the speedy trmmph of 
in these, why do they deny these ~issiona- the· true c~use of our Redem~er, in this 
ries the privilege of preaching to the peo- wl~ole territory, over the te~rible mes~es 
.ple P If the religion ta'ught by Brigham th1s ~eople ha;re been thro~_n mto, and with. 
Young be the true gospel,·and if his people all oi the stud ted etrorts of the apostat~ and 
~re chlis.en of God, he will be perfectly safe monarch of Utah, (fal~ely calle.d a Presidet~t 
1h allowmg any faith to be-preached among of the Chllrc~ of Christ) to stifle our test1-. 
them;· But he knows that he cannot afford mony and close every house, and· the ears 
to pu\·sue this policy. His· people are res- of all the people ~gainst ~s, yet I am. happy 
tivc under his ~ron rule......:.they Iong{or a de- ~o say we are malnng rapid progress m !?um
Uverer, a?d'oile will surely cimie. Not long mg both the ears and hearts of the people
ago; he ho.d·to say in the 'fabernaclo that who a.re honest and love the .. truth,·and I 
the people accused him of stealin"' the can say surely the most of thts people m·~ 
church tithiitgs, and 'entertaining this

0
opin· honest and d.esirt~'us to do 1·ight, tboull;h 

ion was' the cause of their beitw so slow many are decmved and do'wl1at they do, sup
about paying them. Tlie' wom~1 are in· posing they are doing·Go£1. service, but there· 
intensely interested in this issue which are a gi·eat m<tny here who have no more 
Briggs'bas' come to advocate. They see a sy.mpathy with the church a:ff<tirs and· doc
gleam•of'day breaking the long dismal night trt~es .tha~l I ~tave; They lo_ok_upo~ thepe ... 
to'whicl~",thcy· have bilen. subjected. They cuhannstitutwns here that distmgm~h thenr 
would leave Salt Lake City by the brin- f~·om the true cl?urch of God; as bemg sac, 
d'l'ecliJ''were they assured of' prote·ction in so rilege, and horrtble, but we are assured· of a 
doing. Many of,them l1iive told us so. A:t better day dawning which will< set right 
Coalville, the most eastern settleni1int on the all things that are wrong, ·and· give comfort 
mail line, nearly all ot4the oommimity are to those who have been so shamefully a bus
"Jos'ej:lhites." It is understood' that Bi•io-"'s ed,- and we are not in the least discouraged, 
bas calle!l. upon the military for pi·otecti~h. and we ask an int~rest i.n you.r prayer~ that 
You may .expect to learh of miich excite- we may be t<ustmned m domg good, and· 
nient over'tlits'questi6r\, ahd vour Salt. Lake may God bless His saints ·wit~; patience,. 
correspondent will undoubtedly give you all long suffering, and a quiet meek spirit, 
the facts conrr(Jcted with this affair'itdhe knowing that om· strength is in the Lord,. 
futme. who is mighty to save.· .. ~;;, .. .\ 

DELEGATE~KINNEY's- Accept my love for yourse1£~.p;jid Brotheii' 
Morton; ''~¥J1l~ 

.election is regarded in Washi-ngton a's ari E.·C. BRIGGS~· 
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PROPHETS IN l'HE LAST DAYS. H:'l 

PROPHETS IN THE L.AS'l' DAYS. No. l. excuf!e when tliey were cut off by the dcl-
~·II'E NEEV OF PROPHl'!TS. uge. If it was necessary •that a prophet 

.. , Rhould be sent unto them, is it not necessary 
. " Surely the. T1o~·d God will do nothing, that a prophet should be sent unto the in
but He revealeth Uis secret. unto Hisser- hallitants of the earth in this age? Many 
vants the prophets:'' .Amos 3: '7. It is a generations have passed away since proph· 
prevalt>n:t opinion in this ag~ that God did ets were smit from God unto men. 'l'het·o 
n"thing irr ancient days without revealing are no·Uethuselahs or long-Jived nH.'n on the 
Ris seci·et unto His serva11ts the prophets, earth now, who Jived on the earth in the 
l;mt ~4:nios show'ed that it is an established days of .Adam, or Noah, or Moses, or Christ, 
principle of the Lord G'od that He "will do or His apostles, but we have the scriptures 
nothing; but He revealeth His secret unto which have been handed down through tho 
His·scr.vants the prophets.'' The prophet dark ages of the wol·lcl, ami we cannot know 
did J;l(lt say that the Lm·d would· change His that th(!y wer·e given by divine inspiration 
mode of worldng in the last days. Hc pro ph· unless we aro divinely inspired; and unless 
esied of the way that God would work the HO'Iy Ghost reveals this fact unto us. 
arnong men from .thttt time· forth without \Ve eaunot know how lll~ny e!'l'ors and in
making any di~:~tinction between one a.nd tet·polations have been incorporated with 
another age, thcl·efore if He is qoing any the scriptures during the dark ages, nei.thet• 
thing in this age, He revealeth His secret can we correct those errors and seperatc the 
rinto Ifis·servants, the prophets, in this age, interpolations from the inspired writiugs, 
at· least; as much as He did· in ancient dttys. unless God 1·eveals unto us what is true and 
He is .not only doing something in this age, what is false. .No man can ktww that tho 
but He is doing "a marvelous worj( and a scriptmes are true unless God inspi1·es him. 
wonder," therefore He t•eve.aleth His secret An irtspi1·ed man is a prophet, No rpau can 
tmtp l'Iis servants the prophetS' noiv .as He know what he must do to be saved .. nnlei!S · 
did anciently. 1'o those who believe that in God irtspires him, and gives him a knoiVledgo 
this age of the WOI'ld, the Lot·d Jesus will be of the way of salvation. Every man who is 
revealed from heaven in flaming fire; taking in possession of this knowledge concerning 
.vengeance on them who know not God and the scriptures or the way of salvation Is a 
obey not His gospel,· we would present a Jn•ophet. No man can know thatJesusistho 
·fc\v remarks. We presume that you will Christ but by the Holy Ghost, and no man 
:Concede that the l'evelations which God ga\'e can know that He will come again, either in 
.unto Adam, Abel and Rnoch were not suffi this or in any other generation, except by 
dent for the people in the days of Noah, al- the Holy Ghost. No man can know tha.t 

·.though Enoch was· co temporary with Noah Jesus will come again, in this age, "but by 
·and "walked with .. God 300 years after He the Holy Ghost." No man ean know that 
,hega.:t 'i\<Iethuselah:." Gen. o: 22. Enoch waB these events will transpire unless he obtain~ 
thet'efore a great prophet, and he was 308 this knowleclge by a revelation from God, 
years old when Adam died. Enos; Cainan, as Simeon obtained a knowledge concerning 
Mahalaleel, Jared; ~Iethuse}ah and Lamech Jesus: "The Holy Ghost was upon him, 
lived, both in the d~ys of Adam and Noah, and it was revealed unto him by the Holy 
therefore the inhabitants of the earth in the Ghost, that he should not see. death, before 
days of Noah had a far better opportunity he had seen the Lord's Christ." L~1ke 2: 25, 
tO' be acquainted with their cluty towards 26. Thus by a revelation from. God Sitneon 
Goa withoutaprophetbeing sent unto them, knew that he would see the Lord's Christ 
than this generatioa bas. '.l'hese meu who and without a revelation from God no man 
lived in Adam's ch~y; and in their day could can lmow that He will qome again. Those 
tell them what Adam said unto them con- who receive no revelations from God can 
·cerning the garden of Eden, his transgres- not know, but they can only guess. and im
aion, his restoration to the favor of God, the agine concerning Christ and HJs second 

, revelations which he received from God, his coming; aJtd His salvation. In ~eferenee to 
knowledge of God and of the command- many of the affairs of this life, I!fCn are not 
ments of God toman. Notwithstandil).g all satisfied to guess at.; or have onltan imagi
these opportunitie9,· which the people of that nation m· belief concerning thell,l,.)J.ut .. they 
age had, to be instructed in their duty to- seek for a knowledge concerni1;1g ~hem. I:hnv 
wards God· and man, yet it pleased God to strange it is then that people should be con· 
-send· a prophet unto them, ev,en Noah, that tented with merely guessing about the wa.y 
he might be a preacher of righteousness of salvation! 

·lllito that generation, that they might have Instead of all the knowledge oft1ie Lord 
. ali OJ!poi'llmity to repent, and obey the gos- and all His prophets being the exclusive in
. pel; and be sMed from the deluge;. so· that heritanee of the people of ancient days, in 
.ifyh'ey.wou1d:notrepent they might have no, the last days 11 the earth shall be full of the 
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knowledge of the L01·d, as the waters cover daughte1· of Zion, was that "her p1·oplwts 
the sen." I,ja. 1 r: 9. 1'his passage <JOincidl'S find no vi.~ion h·om the Lord," fl'Oill which 
with the pl'Ophecy of Jo0l, where he sa~·s, we IPam that the daughtCl' of Zion should 
"and it shall come to pass nfterward, that have p1·ophets, and pl'Ophets 1vho have ms-
I will pour out m~· StJil'it l.tpon all flesh: 1m1sjrom. the Lm·d, and that it wn~f a sub
and your sons nnd your daughters shall Ject of lan1entntiou 'lvith Jerm11iah that the 
p1'opltes11. yom· old n1en· shaH dreaJi!. dreams, j'Jl'ophets of the dai1'ghter of Zion found no 
your yonnj! men shaH· see viRiom;." Joel 2: vision from the Lord How different it is 
28. This prophecy shows that both sons 1vith the people of this age an'd with many 
and daughters wlll have ~he gift of prophe- 1ll'ho pro'fess to believe that Jereminh 1\ras a 
cy when th(! Sp1rit of Gotl will be pouree prophet of the Lord! Do they lament be
out upon all flesh. This pr.ophecy is ndt cause their (so called) Zions h)tve no proph· 
yet fulfilled, for the Spirit of God is not yei ets and no .visions? No. T,hey say, '' ''ve 
poured out ripon all flesh, and' this prop he~ do noi neeu any pi1ophets in these days, anrl 
cy is conneeted with other event..<~ which we need no visions,'' They r~joice beca\ls'e 
Joel had been· prophE-sying of; as the first they do not beli<we,in visi(ins ~nd prophets·; 
part of the la11t quotation shows, for lie. says, and because they have none, nPd they as~ 
"it shall come to pass aj£etward." He had sert that the Latt.e'r.:Day-Saints UJ:C in' ala'.; 
been prophesying Of the blessings and pl'QS· mentable condition, 'because they b'elieve h:r 
perity of Israel when tlH"~Y sl~all be restored proJ.?hetsand visiOIJ.S, atld because wdsaythail 
to thci'r own land. He had fieen prophesy- we· lill.ve them. T)1us they rejoice in that 
in!!, tha:t' tht~ Lord 'viii seud them com U:nd condition which Jeremiah lamented over. 
wine and oil, that they shal) be satisfied Ezekiel prophesi<>d of the destruction 
thcNl'with, and no more be a reproaeh among which came upon Jet•usnlem and· 1\er holf 
the heathen, that t11e floo.rs shall be full of places, and he said, 11 d(lstruction' coi'nethf' 
wheat, and the vats overflow 1Vith wine antl and' they shall see!{ pence and there shall be 
oil;· that they shall eat in plenty and praise none. Mischief shall cume upon mischieft' 
the· name of the Lord; Theil" (Joel saJ.s) and rumor shall be tipon ri1mor; then shall 
u It sl1all come to·pass crJtenJJa1·i.l," &c. The they see]{ a visio'li of tlte p1·opltet, but the l1nV. 
apostle Peter, on the day of Pentecost, quo. shall perish fro1h the priest, and connsel 
ted' thi.s prophecy of Joel with a' littJ.e vari fmni' the ancients. ·l!- * -x· I will do *nto 
atioh ft•om our commtm version! . He says, them after theh; way, and according t() their 
wtl11s is that 1vhich is spolmn by the p1'oph desertA will I judge. them.'' ·Ezek. 7: 25-27,· 
et Joel: it '3JiaH com~ to pass in the last Thus tlw visionB of the prophets were wiLh~ 
?ay~···~nith God,.' I will po~r out of my Splr- drawh ft·om them because Israel had t~·~ns
lt,? ll &c. 'fhe wise man sa1d, ".where there gressed, and because the Lord had deter- · 
iil tio'vision, the people perish." Prov. 29: mined that He would do unto thenn:fter 
f!t Now if there are no vislbns in the last their' way, and according to their desert,s. 
days; then the pilOplc m\tst ali pel'i~h_: . lt If lsrael, in those. days, were as wicked, ig
the people perish where there is' no vision, not'li.nt and proud ds professing christians ih, 
they perish because th~y ar11'wicked, fo,r the tbhf !\ge, we may re:HJOnably suppo~e that 
PsaJiiiist said, "the wicked shall pe1'islL, and they said, "the Lord has withdrawn tM' 
t'he enemies of the Lord shall be as tli·e fat visioris of the prophets from us becauee wif 
ofhuribe: they sliail commme; into smoke have become so 'in~Jiigent' thaJ we do: not· 
shl!-1) they consuini:faway." Ps. 27: 20. Paul m~ed !u1y more of tnem. We ca,n read'jha' 
sai:d~ ,, behold, ye despisc!Jfs and wonder, visiohs.Of the prophets who Jived in ancien( 
an1peri81~." Acts 13: 41. These pa!lsages times; therefore we do not need any prdph"', · 
collectively show:that wltere there is riP vis ets and visions in otir day. P.roplwts f!.iltl 
ion;. the pee,> pie P.llrish, and that it i,s the visi6h!'l nr needed in an enl}ghtened agff 
wicked and ,despisers who ~?hall peris~'· In like this: ey !}re only needed among an 
2 Cor. 2: 15; I?, we read that Paul ,said, ignol'llnt.peop)e." This is the way that pro
" we. are unto God' a sweet savor ot C'hrist, fessing chriSti!!;nS (but not saints) tall{ in our 
in them that are saved, and in the1n that day', ari'd if this reasoning is coi•'rect in this 
:pm·is1t: to the one we are t~e savor· of de~t11 age, w.fiY was ft not correct iri that age? 
Unto death j ·~nd t.o'tbe other a SRVOI' of JifP. '!'hey: had t11€! }'eCO'rds which ·COntained the 
uxlto life." Thus where there is ,no visio1f in~f:Med teachings; prophecies ai1d visions 
the peopl!lJie1·i,slt, and they pe1·isl~ who are of many pi·op~l'ts \v~o lived in vai·ious ages 
not saved, an'd unto then.!' the ambo.ssado~s before theh: day,·afld we presume' that they 
of Christ' ar£! a !favor of d~>~t.h ubto death; had many ,iri~pired tficords which have not 
Where there are· visions, there are prop!l: beeri handed down· t'o ns, for there are nu
ets, for those who ·see '1isfo_ns are J!l'ophets: merolis. r'qference~ t'o such records in th.at 
One of the lament·ations' i'il the. Lam(mta-. part of the Old Test!lmet;t which was writ
tiona of Jeremiah, (2: ·9)' coiicefriing thelten before tbeBabylotiish captivity •. There 
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wns the Book of theW nrs of the Lo1·d which anmoe;·eclltim not, neitl~m· b?J dreams, nm· by 
is:;~pokenofinNum.21: 14, 1o,whicl1sa.v~, U1'im, 1uw b,11 p1·opltet.~." 1 Sam. 28:5,6. 
"it is said in the Book of the Wars of the 'fhen Saul enquired of a womau, of whom 
Lord, what lie did in the J1e.d 8eft an.d in the his seJ•vnn ts .~a'idthatslw !tad a familiar spirit, 
bJ·oolcs of Arnon, n,nd at tqe stren,ms of the and Samuel appeared, tmd said to Saul, 
brooks that gueth down t•l the dwelling of 'why hast thou disq1,1icted me to bt·lng me 
Ar." .. There wns the book which Samuel up~· And Sanl answm·ed, 'I am sore dis
wrote 1vhen " SmiiUel tol.d the penple the tressed ; fur the Philistines make war 
mannet• of "the kingdom, and wrote it in a ngninst me, ;md God is depm·ted jl'Orn me, 
book anq laid it un before the Lm·d." 1 Sa.m. and unsw(JrJJtlL me no more, neither bJi p1·oplt" 
10: 25.· There was " the .Pook of ti)e Acts etq, no;· b11 dream.~: therefore I h1we called 
of Solomon." I Kings 11: 41. In 1 Chron. tl)ec, tlutt thou mayost make known unto 
29: 29,~we read as follows; "Now the aets me what I shall do. 1 Then said Samuel, 
of David tlw king.fit•st and lll!lt, behold, they 'whct•cfore tlwn dost thou ask of me, see, 
are written in the Book of Samu~?l the seer, ing the Lord is dapat·ted hom thee, and is 
and in the Book of Nathan the prophet, anfl bec.ome thin~ enemy? And the Lord is 
in the Book of' Gad the nee1·." In 2 Ohron. d9!1C to thee as He apakc by me: for the 
9: 29, we read as follows: "Now the rest Lot·d hath 1~ent the ldngdom out of thine 
of the ao~s of Solomon, first and last, arc htind, and given it to thy neighbor even to 
the,v not written in the Book of Nathan the David: becausp tlw1t obe,11est no( tlw voice of 
prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah the ilt!J Lm·d.'" 15.,.,18 v. It was not because 
Shilonite, and in the visions oi' lddo the Saul had become so exceeding!~· wise and 
seer against J erehoam the stm of Nebat ?" r.ighteons tlu~t. he did not need wisdom from . 
There was also "the Book of Shemniah thc> dt·eanw, U1·im and prophets, that Gofl· de
prophet," (2 Vluon. 12: 15) 11 the story of pal'ted from him, and an::nvored hirp no more 
the prophet lddo," (1M: 2~) 11 the Book of by these divinely appoin.trd instrumentali
Jeh\\," (20: 34) "the Sayings of' the Scm·s,u ties, but it was beequ.~IJ he obe.lfed?Jot tlw voice 
(33: 19) and !'the Story of the Book of the of tlte Lm:d. This is therelot•e t.he reason 
Kings."·2 Olu·on, 24: 27. There was also why God has departed from tho multitude 
"the Book of Jasber." See Josh. 10: 13, who have professed to _he christhms in lat, 
and 2 Sam. 1: 18. All these ~:~act·ed records tor times, but who do not believe hi l'eceiv
were in Ist•ael, and yet the religious world ing instruction through such means. lt ap~ 
in this age boast,oftheir intelligence, knowlc pears thnt Saul knew that God hall dep:ll't, 
edge and wisdom q,bove the ancients, who eq frml\ him, because God ant~wered him no 

·had all these I'Ctl(\i:ds and those which have tllOJ'e by p1·ophets nm' by dreams, but many 
been· handed down to us, and whieh were in latter timea are more ignorn,n~ than aaul 
written in the ear.lv ages or-the world. They wns in his apostate and God·forsaken oon
had also living prophets among them, cmi- clition, becn,use they i111agine that (although 
sequently the people of this age who boast God tlocs not answer theJ:O by dreams, nor 
of having superior intelligence on religious hy prophets, nor by any miraculous mani· 
matters are greatly deceived, and as all these fostatiuns) yet God has not departed fmm 

• numerous sacred r~cords were not sufficient them. If their opinion is OOllFect then God's 
to guide IsraPl in the right way without Jiy., dealings toward the 1~lghteous and enligh~ 
ing prophets, and as evel\ then they did no.t teued of this age 1\t'e ~he ~arne as they we1·c 
keep in the right way; a~d as where there to apostatefl and me[\ whom He had de
is no vision the people perish, and as proub~ :parted from in ancient days, n,nd He mani, 
ets and thll vjsions of the prophets, are· ta- fests His approbation of men ))OW in the 
ken away wl1en people become rebeilious sawe way tl1~~ He :q~n,nifested His di;;appro
and wicked, therefore we hav~, at least, as bat.ion then, Thus they represent God as a, 
mueli need of prophets as they had. changeable beiup:. The truth is that these 

'rhe people of this age who beliove that proud professors of religion nrc more igno
God did not deprive the world of prophets r.ant than Saul was in his forlorn and aban
and visions in consequence of the increase doned condition, fol' God has departed ft•om 
of wickedness in the world, and the absence th,em, and answereth them not by dreamK 
of faith, are more ignorant t.han Saul was and prophets, because they will not obey 
when: he became wicked and rebellious and the voice of the Lord, neverthelcs.s God has 
wanted to inquire of one who harla familiar "answered''the prayersofthehonest among 
spirit, that. he or she might divine unto him men, who have pr~yed in faith for the res
and show him how he could be delivered toration of these blessings, and He has an
ft·om his enemies, the Philistines. "When swered them by dreams, visions, Urim, 
Saul s~w the host of the Philistines he was propht'ts, and the gifts and blessings of the 
afrait\ and his heart greatly trembled; And gospel are again given unto those who obey 
when Saul enquired of the Lord, tlw Lo1'd the gospel. 
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· God bestows those gifts in all ages when er of Elias, .to turn tho hearts of the .fathers 
men exercise faith in 1-Iilp, ancl-beli«ve that to the childreri, and the disobedient to .the 
He is a prayer-hearing and a prayer-answer- wisdom of the jnst; to make read~; a peo.plo 
ing God. '!But without faith tt is impos- pt;.epared for the Lord.:" Lul>e 1: 1.6, 17. J,ohn 
sible to -please Him:· for he that comeLh to .crime in .~he spirit an.d .power of Rli'as, 
God must -believe that ]Ie h;, and that He i:> hut he only turned a s.mall numbct· (ci>,rr(
a rewarder of them that diligently seck paratively) of "the dhiobedient to the 'wiE\-
·l:Ii.m.'' Hebrews 11 : 6. dom of the just." He made ready a peop~e 

EMINENT PROPIIET"-:-ELIJAH. ~repareq of ~he Lord, and if the Jewish na,-
' ·. · P ·. . twn had 1·eccwed the truth that John came 

. Th.e ancient prophets foretold that God in the spirit and powei· of Elias, he. wo.uld 
,would send prophets into the world in-the have been the restorer (Elias Ol' Elijlih) .of 
last days .who would have great power and the kingdom of Israel. ·rre would tlwn, no:t 
authority given unto them. These eminent only have prepared a people, but a noti'im 
prophets arc described by various names and for the Lord. He would then have .done 
titles. The prophet lllalachi prophesied of more than t.he angel foretold. · · 
one of them. He prophesied that" the day \Vhen Jesus with Pete!' .Tames and Jolm 
·cometh that shall bul'n as au oven, and all came down from the mountain where t'IJCy 
the proud, yoa, and all that do wickedly. had seen :Mot:es and Elias,· "His disciples 
'r.;hall be stub blc: and the day that cometh a!!kedflim r;aying, 'why then say the scribes 
sha.\1 burn them up1 sai.th the Loi·d of hosts, that Elias must .first come.?' And Jesus an· 
that it shall leave them neither root nor swered and said unto them, '-Elias .~ruly 

·branch.'' Mal. 4: 1. In v. 5, 6, the Lord shall fi.rst come, and resto1·e all thin'g,'j. But 
said, "behold, I will send you Elijah the I say unto you that Elias is come already, 
prophet before the coming of the great and and they lme\V him not, but have done unto 
dreadful d~y of the Lord: and he ~hall turn him what,;op,v(w they lbted. Likewise shall 
the heart of the fathers to the children, and nlso the Son of man .s.uffer of them.;' Then 
the heart of the children to their fathers, lest the disciples understood that He spa:ke unto 
I come and smite the earth with a curse." them of John the Baptist.'' Mat. 1~'1 :'10-13. 
r.l'his prophecy clearly shows that Gotdorc- Ko.w it is cvidentthatJohntheBaptist was 
,ordained that a gt•eat prophet should be sent not the Eliaa of whom our Savior said that 
in tlie last days, "belorc the coming of the he shall come and restore all things, for 
grca,t and dreadful day of the Lot·d." 'I' his John was that Elias who ho,<:J,already come, 
prophecy '\vas no~ fulfilled in the days of,and they knew him no.t, !l-R~"they had done 
Christ, _f?I' the grea~ and dreadful day ?f the un:to' hi_n_t as the~ listed. '~~iT ?hn did not re
Lord fhd not come _then, the earth dtd not

1
store hm!So?f to liberty anti hfe, and he was 

burn !lH a,n ove\1, the righteous did not tread I very far 'from restoring all thing10, .but Jesus 
down the wicked, and the wicked wet·e not snid. 'Elias tPuly shall first conic, and 1'e· 
ashes under the soles of the feet of the righ- store all things." 'I'liis prophecy ·of our Sa
teous iit that dar: Some suppose that John vior, in connection with the prophecy of 
the Baptist fulfilled this prophecy concel'n- Malachi, shows conclusivly that this is a 
ing :)]lijah, but this could not.be, as we have work of the last days, and a work which is, 
!!hown; and as we will furthet· sho1\'. In not finished. It appears to have been a 
l\Iat, H: 13, 14, we read that Jesus said, prevalent opinion among the Je,ws th.at Elias 
."an the prol)hets and the law prophesied would come imd restore all things, there
until :T olm, and if ye will receh•e it this· is fm:.e "the Jews sent priests an,d Levites from 
Elias wliich was for to come." Tlm·s we per- Jerusalem to ash: him ~J olm )-':..vho art thou?' 
ceive that :if the Jews had received John the And he confessed and denied not ; but con
Baptist as tl1e Elias (Elijah) which \vas to fessed, 'I am not the Christ.' And they 
comE), ·as Malachi forcto)d, he would have asked him, 'what then, m·t thou Elias?' 
been. ~hat· mias or Jlestoret•, for Elias in And he saith·, 'I am not.' 'Art thpu that 
Grefk ·rmd Elijah it~ Hebrew, mea·n restorer, prophet?' . .Anrl he answered; ' no.? Then 
but the Jewish nation did itot receive him £aid they unto him, •,vho art thou that we 
as Elias·, ~~:nd he was not; ,their rc'storer. may give an answer to them that seilt us? 
Many ·=who ca~e unto him to be baptized What sayest tl10n of thyself?' ·He said~ 'I 
did hot "bring fodh fruits meet fo'r re1je.nt- am the voice of one crying in the wilder
anee," aml Jolin .called them a" generation ness, make straight the way of the Lord, 
of vipers."' See Ma.t: 3: 7; 8. Tho· on gel as said the prophet EsaiaF~.'" John 1: 19-
whl) appeared to Zacharias, the father of 23. Here John says positively that he was 
.John the Baptist, (befot·e John was bom) not Eliris. '\-\-c understand him as meaning 
said, "many of the children of lill·acl 10hall that he was not the Elias who was to be 
he (John) tum to the Lord their God. And sent before the great and dreadful day of 
he shall go before him in the spirit and pow-,the Lord. 'l'b.is idea harmonizes with the 
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~Answer of ~he Snvior. John therefore w!ls made strnight, o.nd the rough plMeS were 
mot the Elms who wns to be l'Cnt in the last not made plain. 'l'l1e glor~· of the Lord W!IS 

odars, 'but ha wa'!l sent. in thQ spil·it r~~Hl uot revcnled, nnrl all flesh did not sec it. to
·powcr ·Ul' EHas to malic rendy n people pre- gether. None of these cv.c.nts trnnsph•cd in 
.'JHU'ctl o-f the r,ot•«L Thu,; J o1m did the work thnt dav, but thcv are nll coniH:ctPd with 
;of an Wtins, or ll'{lStorer, only in pct1't. . He "the voice of hi~1 thnt _ct·icth in the wil
·was tb~so dernes:<." 'l'hey ·cannot ti·nnspire before 
"'THE IVOHJE f()l!' ONE CnYTNG IN TilE WlLJJER- this preptn•atO.l'Y ~vork and prep1t,ratory ,mcs• 
· N , · senge1• does lus work. 

, ESS ... ·---
. ~'ls•Isn1ah a'l1d John said, but onl,lf in pm·t, ORDAINED MEMBERS . 
. for he on'ty fulfilled in p•trt the p1•ophecy of . . · • · . 

· [sa'iah ecmceruiuf! that individual. The OI d~m~d membm 8 of the. ChmoP. of 
proph-eey of Isni!lh on thn t suhject is eon- J ~su~ U~rist of Latter~Day-Sal~ts, ~o ,YOP. 

. ;nee ted with the finn! building up of J ern· C?nsiqer that you a I c stew aId~ Ill. the 

. l."lnlcm ~vhen her iniquity is to be pru·doned. kmgdom of God, a_nd that the .tune 1S at 
ilsaia11 snvs: hand w~en you will ha;c to g1ve an.Q..c-

''Comfort I'C, comfort vc my ,people, B!tith eo~nt of your s.tcwardslups? Are yo~~ ~ul
.:yowr God. Speak ·''e CQmfortnbly to .Jeru- filhng the d~tles of your stewar~sh.ips? 

. :salem, and crv unto her, thnt her warfare D? you cons_Hler t.hfl:t unt.o you 1s 9om
ds nceomplislietl, thnt hel' iniquitv is par- rmtted ·''a chspe,nsat.JOn of the go,l3pel"? 
.(loucd: for she hath received .of tile Lord's ~ec ~ Cor. 9: 17. Paul sai4, "necessity 
hand double for all he1• sins. The voire of IS latd upon me; yea, woe ia p.nto me if I 
.him thot crieth in the wilderness, 'prepa·re preach not .th,e g.osp~l !" 16v, Is .not the 
ye the way of the Lord, make Htrnight in sa_n.Je neeess1tf la~d ;upon you ~vh10h was 
the dese.rt a highway for om God. EYCI')' la1d upon l aul .. Will not tbe.same 1floe 
valley shall be exalted, and e.very mountain come upon .you, 1f you pre.ac11 not tho 
and hill shall be made low; and the croo-k- gospel, wh1ch would hav~ .~ople· .\JP,On 
cd shall be made straight, and the rough Paul if he had not pre~~.ched the gospel? 
places ·plain.'" Isa. 40: 1-4. You may perhaps say that t.here is a dif
. This account 11 ppenrs to show th!lt when fe~·ence b?t.wcen you and _;E>,au~, and there 
the voice would cry in th.e wildemess, ' pre- will cq~t.mue t9 be a ddlere~oe1 l}nd a 
pare ye the way of the Lord,'l &c., tllen the great .chffcrence betweeu you una him if 
Liwd would speak comfortably to Jcrusa- you do. not mn¥e a goo,d usc~[ "t~e di,~>
lem and pardon her sins, consequently this pensat~on of thQ grace .of God whwh pas 
voice was to be heard atthe time when the been jipven unt.o you? ~f on~y one t1tl~nt 
Lord would commence to build up Jeru'sa- has been given t,o yop1 the Lord enjoins 
]em and restore hrael to thg land of their upon you, t.pat ypu should mnk.e a good 
fathm·s. This voice was to cry, "prrparc u~e of that talent, othm·,yis.t~ that talent 
ye the way of the Lm·d, make straight in Will b.13 taken fr.orp. you, "fo1' unto every 
t.he desert a highway for oul' God." This one t.h.at. hath shall be give;n, and he shall 
.shows that a great prophet of the Lord was haveabundat).cc: but from him that hath 
'to be sent to prepare the way of the Lord not sh_all .be taken away even that which 
:and to teach others to prepare the way of he hat,b.." lVIat. 2.5: 29. If you have 
the L01·d. Some would say,'' did not John only one talent make a. good use of that 
.say that he would fn}fill this prophecy ?1' talent ap.d thus you will gain anor.her ta
Me only fulfillt>d a small part of it. As he ent, and he that hath two talents may 
·said, so he was, "the :v.oicc of .one crytng .in gain t.lvo more, and he that ho.th five may 
the wilderness make j3ti·aight the way of the gain five more for thus did Jesus teach 
Lord," but he did hot spealc comfortaoly to in the p1.1rablc of the talents. The1·e is 
Jerusalem. . He did not cry unto bel' that no saint, ol.' deacon, 01' teacher, or priest, 
her warfat•e was accomplished, that her in- or elder who has not received, at least 

. iquity was pardoned and that she had re- one talent and whosoever has receive<l 
eeived of the LOI·.d's hand double fot· all her only one talent should make a good us& 
sins. That Willi the age when the wnrfare of that talent and the J.,ord will bless. 
of Jerusalem was more severe than it ever them that do so and give them moro tal~ 
had been ; th.at ;wns the thpe when she was ents. He has done so to many in this 

'punished severely for all he; sins, and not age of the world. He. has :raised up 
pardoned, and that was the time of her des- many talented laborers m the ld\lgdom 
olation and the scattering of her inhabi- who were among the weakest of saints 
tants into all nations. Every valley was unqualified and unlearned until t.hey 
not then exalted, every mountai11. and hill were called of God as Aaron was. Then 
was not ninde lim, the crooked was not the Lord filled them with the Spirit of 
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wisdom and understanding and they grew ning craftiness of men w l1ereby they lie 
in grace and in the knowledge of God in wait to deceive, and have been de
from day to day q,nd from year to year, prived of the privilege of hearing the 
and their tongues \vere unloosed and he- gospel preached in power and in demon
came· as ''the peh of' a 1'eady writer." stration of thg SpiYi~ and by men whom 
1!'ollow them as they have f'ollow~d Ch1•ist God has sent.' · Is it a small matter, 0 ye 
and gre.at shall be your re\yard in this life scattered sai~}ts, that· your children a:l•'e 
a1ul in the world to come' eternal life. growing up i4 heathe:rt darkness and un
" ~'hey· that be wise slmll shine as the belief? Is \vorl.dly rich·cs, honor' or gain 
brightn~ss of the :firmament; (t.nd they worth more tl}.an all the spiritual bles$
tlwt tul'f, numy to ?'lgllleowmes.~ as the stars ings which ;y'ou and Y,Plll' famUies are 

. for. ever and ever;\•· Dan·.· 12: 3. For deprived on The wise man said, "h·ain up 
what purpose were you ordai.11ed? Is that a child in Lhe "i~y he should go," (Prov. 22: 
·purpose fulfilled by your silence? "No 6.) but your', training is not the way 
man ta)reth this lw1w1' unto himself but that a child should go, therefore this -is 
he that·' is called of God as was Aaron," not the way that you should tr.ain up 

·but is it an honG?' for you to hold the your children. If you love your cJtildren 
·priesthood when you: do not perform the more than you love your worldly 'enjoy
duties th,ereof? Will you remain silent ments; why do you kee}J them away from 
while yo~1 behol~ that the hour of God's the preaching of the gospel? l)aul said, 

'judgment has o,Qme ? You behold that ''let us consider one. another to provoke 
' the wicked are aying in their iniquity unto love ancl to good works: not fm·sa-

ancl if you do not warn them, but remain king the assemblin9 of ours!;lves together, 
·silent they will die in their iniquity but as the manner of. some is,' but exhorting 
· their plood will be required at your hands. one another, and· so much the more as 
:See E'~ek. 33e. k then while the day we see the day approaching.'' Heb. 10: 
lasts for the night: oon cometh whm;kin 24, 25. While you remain isolated from 

. no man can work. . . the assemblies of the saints you cannot 
• · . T fulfil~ t~is command and ff you U!jl.fully 
THE GATHERING OF THljl SAINTS. remam Isolated, rather th:m make a sac-
. The time has not come foi: the saints rificeof worldly gain, you:are disoi?eying 
tg all gather to one place. .zion is not this commandl):lent of the apostle a&,mnch 
'yet pre1)arecl for the saints, bitt the Lord ns those ·who ~re living ~here th¢y can 
is tdl.dug "possession. of it to himself" as conveniently o,ssemble with the saints, 
Joseph 'the Martyr saldtbat He would in but li.eglect to do so. 
his letter to John C. Calhoun, which was . 

·1·epublished in the Herald in April, 1862. EVIDENCES 'l'HE TRUTH OF THE 
Ho\vever those sain~s wh.o arc liyi~g ~OOK OF MORMON, No; 3. 
where they can not IIleet Wlth the S!1lnts, ' "TilE STICK OF JOSEPH." 

'and where there is· no probability that 
:they will soon enjoy. that privilege, '' Thf9. word of the Lord came again unt.o 
should endeavor to loe(l,te themselves me sayi'ng, moreover, thou ~son of man, 
and families where they .can enjoy tliis take th.·ee one stick, and wdte upon it., 
pl'eciou.~ privile,qe;'fliere are many who de- ' for Judah, and for the cbilcltan of Israel 

. privo~ themselves and their families of his companions': then take an6ther stick, 
this p1·ecious privilege because they are and wri:te upon it, 'for J oseph,'·the stick 
nnwihlin . to make a sacrifice of some of Ephi·aim, and for all the 'house of 

· worldl vileges. Tl~eir minds are too Israel his companions' : ancl' join them 
much: .. d to the world. Some have one to another i:uto one. stick: and they 

· prope1'ty which they cannot sell for (what shall become one in thine hand. ··And 
:they sq'.ppos-e is ) its value: Some think when the cbild1·en of thy people sh11ll 
that tli.e~ can acquire property or money speak unto thee, saying, ~wilt thou 'not 

'faster wJ;lere they are. 'fhese worhLly shew us what thou meanest by these?' 
privileges are esteemed more than the say unto them, 'Thus saith saith the Lord 
p1·e~.,i : .. wilege:s of the saints which they God: ·'behold, I will take the· stick of 
enjoy ere they meet together to receive J osepb; which is in the band of Ephraim, 
the out-pouring of the Spirit of God and and the tribes of Is1•ael his fellows, and 
the gifts and blessings of the gospel. The will pnt them with him, even with the 
children of many of the saints are grow- stick of .Judah, and make them one stick, 

;ing up, aml many • have · growed up, in and they shall be one in mine hand. And 
'imbelief because they have been exposed the sticks whereon thou writest shall b~ 
to the snar~" of the devil, and the cun- in thine hand before their eyes. And 
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say unto them, 'Thus saith the Lord God: one in mine hand.'" The stick of Joseph 
'llehold, I will take the children of Israel is the inspired record which was given 
from among the heathen, whither they unto and by the tribe of Josepl1, and the 
be gohe, and will gat.her them on every stick of Judah is the inspired record 
side, and bririg them into their own land: which was given unto Judah. 'fhc last 
and I will make them one nation in the mentioned record is the Bible. When 
lanclnyon the mountains of I'srael: and the ten tribes of Israel went away into 
•me king shall be'king to then't all: and the "North Country" the inspired writ~ 
'they shall be no m·ore two nations, neith- ings of' Moses and the early prophets re
,er shal~ they be d~vided into t~o king- mained with the tribe of ,Judah nncl the 
::doms a.~Y more at aJI: Neither s~all the.y subse9-uent. inspired rec01•ds whic.h are in 
(J.efile themselves ~~;ny more w1th the1r the Bible were held by that tribe, and 

'·Hiols, l}or with tl~efr detesttthle things, many of them were written by men o:t;' 
'RQl' with any of their transgres~ions: but that tribe. 'l'hese records were written 
·1 will save them o\ft of all their dwelling- on parchments and ?'olled on sticks and 
pla.ces/,wherein tbey have sil{4ed, and they were called ?·olls. 
will cl9a.nse t.heni: so shall they be my 'l'his was also a custom in :Babylon. 

· people, and I will be their God.' " Ezek. In Ezra. 6: 1, 2, ·we read that " Darius 
:,37: 15:::·23. · · t.he king macle a decree, aml search was 
. By this quotation we perceive that made in the house of the 1·olls, where the 
.Ezekiel was commanded to take two sticks trelisures wei'e laid up in Babylon. And 
':which ~vere to be ;i.,cJns to repreS~Jlt two ther~ was found at Achmetho., in the 
:.sticks 'yhicb the L'ord said that He~ would palace that is in the province of the 
f-ake and make them one stick and 'H take Medj:ls, ct 1·oll, ctncl tllf'l·ein was a 1'ecm•d." 
j.he children of Israel from among the The 'Lord said unte tsaiah, " take t.he t~ 
f.eathen, whither tney be gone, a4d will great ?·oll, and write in it with• a man's 
gather them on every side, and :bring pen co'ncerning 1\Iahe.J·~shala.l-hash-baz." 
~hem into their own land." Ezekiel was Isa. 8l: 1. Unto Jeremiah, the Lord 
often cqmmandecl' to Jn'ophesy by sign.~. said, "take thee a 1i.Oll of a book, ami 
'flms he was commanded to shale his write therein all the words that I ·have 
head and his bel).yd and burn a third part spol~~?ll unto thQ"Q agalnst Israel, and a
of the hair in the midst of J erusa;lem, a gains'£ Judah, aild against all the uti
third part he yias to smite with a knife tiona.'' Jer. 36: 2. 'fhe stick of Judah 
and a third ptuit he was'to scatter in the is therefore a roll which contains the 
wind. 'fhis wri.s a sign pf Jerusalem, to writings of' all the prophets and inspired 
show that a..thh;cl part of the inhabitants me;Q-, whose writing.\'! are contained in the 
thereof ~vould die witlf pestilence and Bible." The books of the Old 'festament 
with fandne, and a third part would fall ~tre kept on rolls iii th~ Jewish synago
hy the s\vord ancl 11 thii·d part would be gues at this clay' and ai·e used in their 
scatterecf in all the winds. See Ezek. 5: nublic worship. Thus we have distinct'-
1-12. Thus Ezekiel wlj,s comm:tncled to ly shown that the stick'' of Judah is the 
take two sticks and wilite upon one of Bible, aucJ as it was 1So ,called because it 
them th~se ·words: "For Judah, and for w~s the inspired record ,of the tribe of 
the children of Israel !1is companigns," J u.da.h, therefore the 'sti~ of Joseph was 
and on the other, "For Joseph the'stick so called because it :wastp.e inspired re
of Eph1·aim, and for t~,ll, the house of cord of the tribe of J'oseph. The stick of 
Isrnel his companions." These sticks J?seph is not the Bible nor any pa1~~ 

I were sign:J al}d the mean,ing of these signs thereof, for the different paftS of th~ 
is explaine4 as the m~a.ning of many Jewish scriptures, ~vhich were Wl'itten 
other signs .are explained which were. before Ezekiel rec,eived this revelation, 
given by E~'ekiel. He }Vas command(!d were "put" together ns so!-!n as they 
to take two sticks and wr!te these in scrip- were ·given to Israel, and thpy' were sa
tions on:the!'ll, and when the children of credly qbse1·ved by the peoplQ'of God and 
his people .should say u:nto him, " wilt proph.ets of the Lord. There is not ??le 
thou not shew us what thou meanest by book m the Old or New Testament which 
these?" then he.was to· say unto them, is represented to have been written 4Y a 
"thus saith the Lord God, 'behold, I man of the tribe of Joseph, therefore t~e 
will take the stick of Joseph which is in Bible is the stick of Judah only an4 nqt 
the hand .of ]~phraim, and the tribes of of .Joseph also. These sticks we1•e not tq 
Is1•acl his fellows, and will put them with be put together until the Lord ~honld 
him, evenwith the stick of Judah, lii:td proceecl to "take the children of Israel 
make them one stick, ancl they shall b~ from among the heathen" anclmake them 
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one nation and a righteous peo}Jle. Eze- nation in the laml upon the mountains of 
ldel was commanded to say unto the Israel and one king will be king to them 
children of his people that the Lord woulrl all. Then they will be no more two na
take the stick of Joseph, and the stick of tions, nor· be divided into two kingdoms 
Judah, and make them one stick," and any more at 1111. From the time that 
in connection, with t,he sticks whereon "Israel rebelled against the house of 
he wrote, in his httnd before their eyes, David" and made Jereboam king over 
·he was commanded to say up to them them, so that there was none th.at follow
'' thus saith the Lord God, •bel;wld, I will ed the house of David, ·but the tribe of 
take the children of Isrnel from among .Judah only," (See 1 Kings 12t 19, 20)
the heathen, w hithe1• they be. gone, and from that to the present: t.ime the whole 
will gather them on .every side, and bring house of Israel has been divided. i['hey 
"them into theil' own land: and I will have never been one nation .at any time 
make them one nation in the htnd upon since. }'rom that time they were "di
.tho mountains of Israel, and one king vided into two nations" in· the land of 
shall be king to them all, and they shall Isl•o.el until Shalmaneser, "the king of 
be no more two nations, neither slmll Assyria did carry away Israel unto'As
t},ley be· divided unto two ldngdoms any sy-ria, and }JUt them in Halah and in Ha
mor@ at all, ;neithm· shall they defile bor by the river of Gozan, and in t}le 
themselves any more with their idols nor cities of the 1\:Iecles: because they obeyed 
:with their detestable things, nor with not the :voice of the Lord their God, 'jJ:ut 
any of their transgressions: but I will t.ransgressed His covenan.t, and all that 
.save them out of all their dwelling places Moses the servant of the Lori! cotnma¢
wherein thety have sinned, and ·will eel." 2 Kings 18.: 11, 12. Afterwards 
.cleanse ~hem-: so shall they be my people, Esdras says, "they took this counsel 
:and I will be their God." The Lord did among themselves that they would lea.ve 
'not commence to fulfil these promises, the multitiHle of the heaH1en and go into 
coacerning the gathering and salvation afar country where never mankind dwelt; 
of Israel until he took the stick of Joseph that there they might keep their statutes 
and' "the stick of Judah and made tl1em which they-never kept in their own la;11d. 
itoto one stick" and they became one For through that country was a grent 
·in his ·hand: 'l'he word "into," w,hich way to go, namely, of a year and a half's 
:we have italicized in the n.bo:ve quotation journey, and the Most High shewed 
is inserted in the translation of Isaac signs for them, and 'held still the flo.od 
Leeser, a Jewish Rab hi of Philadelphia. of the streams until they had passed over, 
The Book of Mormon is the stick of 2 Esdras 13~ 41. Es.dras also said that 
Joseph. It is an inspired record of the they will ret;urn to their own land h1 the 
tribe of Joseph and· it was :t,VI•itten by last days and that. the Most High .will · 
pl'ophets of that triJ;e. ~Vhen it :vas again show signs for .them when they re-
bl'Ought forth and umted w1th the B1ble turn. · 
then the Lord commancod also to " take From that land they ha'\'e never re-
the children of Israel from among the turned, therefore the Lord has not yet \ 
'heat.llen -x- ll· tmd bring them into their made the children of Israel one nation 
own "land." Thus the Book of Mormon upon the mountains of Israel. This pro-
came forth precisely at the time when phecy of Ezekiel will be fulfilled when 

'the atick of Joseph and the stick of Ju- the prophecy of Jeremiah will be fulfill-· 
da4 were to be made into one stick, and ed which says, "behold tl1e days come, 
the j)rophecy concerning t.he stick of saith the Lord, that it shn.ll no more be 
.ToSGph and the stick of Judah being made said, •The Lord liveth, that brought up 
into one stiok was thereby fulfilled, for the children of Is1·a.el out of the land of 
the Lo1•d did cause the Bo0k of l\Iopmon Egypt: But "'l'he Lord liveth, that 
~tnd the "Bible to "grow together unto brought up the children of Israel from 
t.he confounding of false doctrines" as He the land of the north, and from all the.. 
}Jromised, in the Book of Mm•mon, that lands whither he had driven them: and I 
it should colll.e to pass when t.hat book will bring them again into their land that 
should come forth. · The Lord has com- I gave unto their fathers.' Behold, I 
menced to take the children of Israel will send foF·manyfishers, saith the Lord, 
from among the heathen. Thus He is and they shall fish them; and after will 
preparing 'the way for the fulfillment of I send for many hunters, and they shall 
all his promises to Israel, which are con~ hunt them from every mountain, and from 
nected with the puttin,q togetluw of these every hill, and out of the boles of the 
sticks. The Lord will make Israel one rocks.'' Jer. 16: 14-16. 
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This prophecy shows that tho Lord will by revelation into this land. It tonchca 
send for m;1ny fisi)Ol'S and hunters to fish that this remnant became two groat na
and hunt th0 children oflsraol from every tions, that one of those nations (tho N e
mollntain and hill and tl!c~L, and by these phito nation) were blessed wit.h many 
lllef!,ns He will bring them "from the prophets fl'om age to age, that the gif'ts 
land of the nort.h, and from all the lands and blessings of the gospel were enjoyed 
whit4ei• He had driven them." These by thorp according to their faith, that 
fisher~ and huntOI'S are the men whom aJ).ge}s visitccl them and that JeOUS min
God has sol).t forth to preach the wor(l of istered unto them after his resurrection, 
the ~,?rd w4ich was written on the stick: but that aft9r they enjoyed all these glo
of Jos13ph and the stick of Judah. 'l'hns rious blessings they became a wi~kca 
w 4ile J erei!fiah foretold thl),t thcLj:>l!dwill people, and were dcstl·oyed by the oth~1· 
Sei;L<,l for fi.she1·s and hunters t9 ·ldng ntJ,tion, the L!imanitcs. · 
Isrl}el from th~ laud ?f the llOl'_th, and This land wa~ a promised land unto the 
fl:QII). ttlllnnds mto then· own lnnd, E.ze- tribe of Joseph. In Gen. 48: 16, we 1·ead 
lnel foretold that He w.ould ta~re the st.wk that Jacob bl~ssed Ephraim and Mnnnf'seh, 
of Joseph ~nd the st~ck of il.udah and the two s9n.s'oJ Jo~eph, and Jacob sttid1 "let 
~ake ~hell). ~nto one stlc.Jr, anclm connec- them gt·ow in.to a multitude in the midst of 
t10.n therew1th1 that He wouid take the the earth." · Jn v. 19 he sttid concerning 
elnldr?n of Isr!]-el from among the heath- Ephraim, . ., ~1 i.!! seed shall become a multi
en >yluthcr. they be go~e, and ga~her t.he?I tude of 'Jtations." Thus we perceive that 
on every s1d~, ancl brmg the~1 mt~ the.n· Ephrnbn wa!> to be a multitude of nations 
OWIJ. land, a~d make them ?no nat10n 111 in the 1nids.t,of the earth. ]~phraim'~:~ pol!
~~e ,lan~ iupon. the mountams of ~srael. tel'ity, thei;~forc, dwell somewhere in the 
1'4~1s we perceive t~at the first act 111 t~e midst of the earth, and they a1;e 11, mult!tt•de 
WOI'k of tne gathermg of Isr;wl to their of nations. 'Where can we fiud a multn,ude 
OWl~ la~cl and m.aking them one nn,tion oftiations who are descended from Ephr~hn? 
UPOI,l t~~ l!;10lliJ..t~ins of lsp~el ~vas t<_:J b(} Br Jloj!ea,~Ji,p Lord said, "I will not retum 
the p~~;t.tmg tog~th~r 9f t~e st1~l} 9f J (,)Sc.ph to destroy F.phraim. * '" * 'fhey shalJ walk 
the stick of Judah, and 1!,111lpng them m- after the l,q~·d: he shall roar like n, }ion: 
to orie ·stick. · Aqcordingly, when the when he s~Hl,ll roat~ then ~he childreu shall 
Lord (\ly the instrumentality of an ''un- tremble fi;om the west." Hosea 11: V, 10. 
leal'llcd" youtl,t) took the ~ook of :Mor- This ~>howsthnt the children of Ephrahp nr0. 
mon 11nd put it with the Bil:tl~, then he in tbe west from Jerusalem and Paie~>tine, 
'spec4ilr. commencecl to take th~ children for ~l~e·re t)le prophet lived when he wrt~Yte 
of.Isi·ael fron; arnorig. the he\J-then a.~d ~o this prophecy. In going tlu? west froX}l Pal-. 
brmg them mto their own land. 'fhls estine· we pass through Tmus, .AJgiOrs, Uar
proph0PY coincides with t]).e prophecy in lbary a_r,d l\lm·9cco, but these nu.tim)s 1:\\'0 JlOt 
Isaiah 29c. concerning the book which the qescenda.nts of I~phraim, and they i)~\i 
was to be delivered to him who was not not· .t multitllde of nations. ~l'o find tl~e chil: 
learned, for nfter describing other events dren .i)f Ephi•aim in "the west," we nitts~ 
which :transpired after th~ boo,k was de- cross the Atlimtic Ocean, and by sailing di~ 
liver~d to him who was not l(la~·.!fed, as rectly west from Morocco, we. land not far 
Isai~tl.l. foretold, he then says, "is it not fi'Oll,l Charleston, South Oamlina. Here we 
yet ~very litt.le wh,ile, and L~banon tJI{!tll find .. !!> large continent, which geographers . 
be tui·ned into a fruitful :f.icld, aml the say ()ontaius 14,491,000 square miles, and 
fl'llitf'ul field shall be esteemed a.s a f9r- it ~xtends fr.om the north frigid to tl1e soutl1 
e?t? And in that day shall the deaf hear tpqtperate zones, and it has every variety of 
tliQ' words of the book.'l . climate, audit is inhabited by "a multit\lde 

. · '.f.)lc BoQk of ~!orn;J.On is t.he .!!tick of of na.ti9ns," who beat· a close r~semblu~co 
J~f?eph, bc<;ause it is the re.cQrd pf the to each other, and to the .Tews.u; physmg
t\·i.b~ of Joseph. It was )Vritten l;ly proph- non;ty, manners, cus.toms antlrehg;ousideas.. 
cts of that tribe who lived OIJ. thi$ cqn- ,:ypen t}1ey were chllcovered. by. C:o~um?ns, 
t.in~nt, aqd it was hid in the earth, in 1t JS beh~ved that they were d1v1ded mto 
A: l). 420 oy the last of these prQphcts 3000 nat1ons. . Hebr~w scholars wl!o hav0 
:who liv~clat a time when his peoplo were J;lecome acgua.mtecl.with many I!ldmn l:tn
destt•oyod by the ancestors of the Il;J.dians ~uage~s, e;numde w1th ~r .. r:ondn;wt, w~o 
who we1•e calleq Lamanites. It t1,1ache~ ~nys, 10 l~1s. able work, . thm~· languag? m 
t.hat the ancient .in:Pabitant.s of t)lis iaJ}d .1ts roots, IdlOm, and partwular co~structwn, 
were a remnant of the tril.)e of Joseph appears to have tl~e IVhole gcmus of the 
whose foref'ath.Ql'lil CJJ.IlJC frQm. J erusalew Hebrew, and what }S very ren;mrkable, and 
about 600 years befQre Chri.st, being led ,well worthy of se!·wus attentiOn, has most 
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of the peculiarities of the language, especi- cause it has come forth in such n strange 
ally those in which it differs from most other way. 'l'hcse facts show th~tt it is regarded 
languages., These facts show thnt the precisely ns the Lot·d said tlmt it would be. 
Ameriean Indhms are the multitude of n:t- He also said, " Gilead is mine and Manas· 
tions which are descended ft•om Ephraim, seh is mine; Epltrai:m, also is tlw stnmf!th of 
and the Nephites, whom their ancestors de- my ltead." Ps. 60: 7. 1.'his passuge also 
stroycd, we1·e of the tribe of Joseph also. shows thnt Ephmim is blessed al!ove all the 
ThCI•efore fl·om t.he ancient inhabitants of tribes of Israel, and all the tribes of men! 
this land, the stick of Joseph was to be 'fhus we pf!rceive that Ephrai\}1 is the 
l1anded down, and it hus come forth, and it strength of the Lord's head, O~\ as Isuae 
has been "put" with the Bible, that they Leeser translut,es it, "Ephrnim also is the 
together mny be onp recoi·d in the hand of strong-llold of my head." 1.'he ~;;~rongholcl 
the L01·d, that LebatJOn may now be a fruit- of the Lord's head is evidet1tly ~tlQcntion 
ful field, that Jaco~ may not now be asham- where the posterity of Ephraim wpuld have 
od, that he may sanctify the Holy One of a man chosen of God to preside pver tltem. 
Jacob and feat• the God of Isl·ael, (as Isaiah and over all the people of God. 'l'he head 
prophesied coucern!.og the nHtrvelou~ work quarters of Gcd's del!lgnted autJ1prity on 
which the Lord wo~!ld perform when this enrth, and in Ist·ael, Wl\!! to be, and t~erefon} 
bookshoul~ come forth,) that He may take it is, in the land of Ephraim, und among the 
the childn.lQ of Israel f1·om among the hctt- seed I){ Ephraim, and the man who is here 
then, ai1d gather them on every side, and spoken of 118 the Lo.r(l's "head," is a de
bring them into their 'own land, and make scend•mt of Ephrain1, Hosea sai~, "the 
them one nati!ln in the land upon the 1110jll1· number of the children o:qsrneLshall be M 
tains of Israel1 as Ezcki_el foretold concem- the sand of the sea, which cannot be meas
ing the work which the Lm·d woulq perform ured nor numbered ; and it shall come to 
when He wou14 take the stick of'} o2cph, pass, that in the place wher~ it was &aid 
whh:h is in the 4and of Epl~raim, and make unto ~hem, • ye nrc not my pepple,' there it 
it and the stick of J.Hdnh into one !~tiel\. If shall lle said unto thew, •ye 1\\'e the sons of 
~e Book ofMormon ifl not the recor,d which the living God.' 'fheu shall the children of 
Isaiah and :j,ilzekiei prop,hesied of~ a~ }VC have Israel be gai;hcrcd tvgether, ~tnd appoint 
shown, where shall \yc find it? Has the thenl!Wlves ONE HEAD." Hosea 1: 11. 
Lord commenced. to take the children vf In Hosea 7 : 8, we read that "Epht•aim, 
Isrnol ft·om among tiJ,e heathen, to bring he hath mixed ilimse\f among the people." 
them into their .nyn and DEIWRE He has By this passage we undet·stan\l thnt the de
taken the stick of Joseph, and PHt it with scenuants of Ephraim are "mixed" among 
the stick of J udab1 and· Jllade th13~ into one the Gentile~ generally. So Ep~raim is mix· 
stick? If He hal:!, Ezekiel was iiot a true ed among the peopie beside peing a multi-
prophet, neither 'yas Isa~ah. · tude of nations. 

If the Indians are the descendants of The Psalmist said, 11 givf} ear, 0 shep
Ephi•aim, God has written to 'them the herd oflsrael, thou tllat leaL! est Joseph like 
great things of Hjl)law, fot• He said, "be- a flock; thou that dwellest between the 
cause Ephraim h11-P1 mal!y altars to sin, al- cherubims shine fm·th. Before Ephraim and 
tars shall be nntq him to sin. I ltave writ- M;anaaseh stir up tl•y strength, and come 
ten to !tim tlte fl1'eqt tltinf!s. of my taw, but tltey and save us." Ps. 8.0: 1, 2. The Psalmist 
weJ•e cotmted as a .~tranue tlting." ffo'lca 8: appears to have ~nderstood that tile Lord 
11, 12. 'l'he Book of Mm·mon contains the would fi!!St of all and emplwtieally be the 
great things of the law of God which were Shephet·d P,f Israel and lead Joseph like a 
;written unto Ephraim, for it con~a}ns the flock, in that day when He shull "come and 
fulness of tl1e Gospel of Christ in pAai!uwss E!ave" Israel, and that lie would then, in an 
and it contains many P.rccious trP,ths con- ~special manner, stir up His strength before 
cet•ning the gathering of Israel,. and_ it ex- Ephraim. He cowmenced ·to lead Joseph 
plains many obscure parts of the Bible. like a flock when He put the stick of Joseph 
Both believers and unbelievers in thatbook wit'1 the ~tick of Judah, and entrusted the 
know that it is "counted as a strange thing." stich; of J o&eph to him who said, "I am not 
It would not be count(}d as a strange ~hing learned.u This ivdividual was a. descendant 
if it did not contain unpopular revelatipns, qf Joseph, who was sold into Egypt, ns the 
and if it had not come forth by unpopt~lar Lord promised ancient Joseph, and ancient 
means. ,It is counted as a !!trarigething Joseph also said, "his name shall be called 
because the great things of God's law are after me, _and it- shall he after the name of 
counted as a strange thing,otherwise this his father." 2 Nephi 2 c. Thus the Lord 
prophecy could not be fulfilled. Unbeliev- had so ordered it that the name of his illus
et·s say that they cannot believe in it be- t1·ious ancestor should be his name, and the 
cause it contains such strauge things and be- name of his father, and thus their names 
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represented their illustrious lineage and the has accordingly brought forth the recot·d of 
work which the Lord had foreordained that Joseph-the 1neat things of the Jaw of God 
the choice seer :;hould perform, many ycat·s which wet•e written unto Ephraim. These 
before the work commenced. 'fhc stick of grent things arc the gt•e,tt blessings of 
.Toseph was appt·opriately brought forth by Ephraim and llanusseh, which arc promised 
a nia:n whose unme was Joseph, and who iu the Boolt of .Mm·mon. Joseph's record, 
was a descendant of J oeeph and Ephraim, consistently, contains J oseph'ssuperim hies
his son, nnd many of the descendants of sings. As Joseph's blessing is the greatest 
Ephraim have received and obeyed the word of all blessings, it was necl:issnry ·that the 
of the I1ord which the Lord's servant (J o- work of preparation for the-gathering of Is
seph) brought forth. Ephraim is the Lord's rue! should corr.mence with the tribe of Jo
" fit·st ogrn," for this is the word of the Lord seph, and that tlw record df their fathers 
concerning His people, "the remnant of should· be brought forth foi• tbeit· benefit, 
I!fracl": for the Lord said, '' behold, I will send you 

"Behold, I will bt•ing them from the noft11 Elijah' the prophet before the coming of the 
Muntry, and gather them from the coasts great and drcadfd1 day of tlie Lord. .And 
of the earth; and with them the blind atJu he shall turn the'. heart of. the fathers to 
the lamei· the woman with child and her that the. children, and ~lw ltem·t of the children 
travaileth with t>hild together; a great com- to tltei1· fatlte1'8 1 lest!·, I come. and Rmite the 
pany shitll return thither. They shall come earth with a curse.". :Mal. 4 ~ 5, 6. When 
With weeping; and with supplications 'vHI I JesliS and His apostles preached nmong the 
read them; r will cause them to walk by tile Jews, they htbored to turn their hearts to 
rivers of watet•s in a straight way, wher~iu the silerl'd record of their fathers, ~and now 
they shall not stumble: fot• I am a fathE'rto that t'11e Lm·'d might confer Hi~~ greatest 
~srael 1 and E11h'raim is my first born.'' Jet'. blessing upon .,the seed of Ephra_i~ii ,and M~-
81 : 8; 9. nassh, He calfed. one of the desc~ridants of 

As E!Jhrai\n is the L6t·d's fit·st born, it Joseph and gave him tlle Haered·record of 
was necessat')1 that the stieft of.J oseph whi'r:h J osepll; 
Ezekiel saw "in the hanUs of Ephrnhn·," 
should Wl plit with the sticlt of Judah top1·e- SPECIAL CONFE~ENCE. 
pa1·e the wcty' for the Lord to bring Israel 1Jfinut68 of a Special G~nfm~mwe of tlu/' Gltw·ci~ 
from tl~e nort.li conntt·y, arrd gath~r t~1~1ii of J. G. of L.-D.-8~· 'at Galland'8 (h·ove~ 
~rom the_e~_ast~ of the earth. As Eplu ~11~ Slu!lby Go., Iowa, O'fL Ba,turday and ,Bu11.
!S the Lords first born, and ~s the puttmo (kt'!h Oct. 25. a.nd 2!¥,:' 1863, fo1' the du>t1·ict 
togethCI' ?f ~hese records wus ,to be t\ w01·k 1vltieh is under the p1·1!s·ideney of Eldm' Joltn 
of prepamtwn fot· the gathenng of Is mel, A: Jffclntoslt. 
it was appi·opl•iate that a descendant of Jo- . . . C 
· 1 h · 11 d b 1 · 1 ld Pm·suant to prevwus nppomtment on,. sep 1, w o was ea e y us name, s 1ou -. · d h · 

be irispii''ed to brin.,. forth the great thinas ference met and org::uuze · by e . oosmg 
. . : "' . . "' Bro John .A. Melntosh, Present, and Of the law of God wluch was wr1tten unto n, 0 li' n ·1~ ...:, Cln ~.:~ 11.1 th • 

.... h . . E h . . l of as tile v!OS. • -"'· J..L0n;Omu, >:a., ll.uu na. an -"'P t•a~m; p ratm IS spo ten · . · 'd h 
Lord's" dear sbu" in t1Je 20th verse of the L~?dsey, Cle~·ks. The Presr ent ~· en 
cha ter where; the Lol;d sayl'l, "Ephraim is ~t~ted the. ObJeC~ of the Conference, }1lld 
m ~rsfborn." The Loi·d says, "is Ephraim m conclu~wn, sa1d t~at ~he da.y would be 
m~ dear' son? Is he It pleasant child? For clevo~e.d to an Cllcf~ll'Y. mto t~~ secular 
since I spake ugaint~t him, I do earnestly re- eonchtron of those elde1s and p~r~sts >vho 
member him still; therefore tltY bowels are were pres?nt, an?. ,to nsc?rta~n~nghow 
troubled' for him: I will surely have mercy many eldeis ~n~ pnests we1e wrllmg, an,d 
_.:.· · h' .,, ·.tl tl

1
" Lox·d, could talte mrsswns, and .when they weui 

upon tm sat 1 " • · . • & Th ·1 . l't' 'l 
When Jacob bl!:issed the sons of J oscph w1lhng to &?.• c. .e sec.u ~~ ~om 1 lOU: 

lie said, u in thee shall Isrnel bless, saying,· of eac~ havmg ·been mqu;red 1~to,. the 
,. GO'd nt:lll:e thee as Ephraim and as Manas~. foll.owt?g. ~lders afld prr~s~~ s1gmfied, 

··1 • • d lte set Ep'hraim before Manasseh."' then· wtlhngness to take m1ss10ns to the se 1 • an 11 . .I· ~ l B , R b c!fen. 41f: .2'0. By this blessing we perceiv fo owmg P.. aces, ~a~e Y : . ro~. eu en_ 
that God's blessing upon tht• descendants o~ Strong, Fil: ClothlCI~. Le':l Wll~on ~nd 
'Ephraim and Manilsseh, and more especially T~os. D?bson, ~0 rreaeh lU conJunction 
ljpon Ephraiin, is' the greatest (>f all His wrth ~IJ:eh o~~~r, .m'. Crawford. and ~ao 
blessitigs upon the)ribes Of ISrael: It shows eoun~res, Iow!t;' wrth .th;, understa~dmg. 
thl\t' when the chH"dt•eh of' Israel shall bless that lf t~~ CQ')S he~rd come OVCl and 
ai)y person with the gr'llatest of ~~~ bles- help u&, ,tl:iey: must go, and no~ only 
sihgs;· it will btl by saying~ "Go~ make thee th,~se, but all the elders were exho1 ted to' 
as Epht•aim arid Mana:sseh.'' .As their bles- do the same ; Bros. J o.~n B. Hunt and 
sing ,fill be so proverl:lially grertt,·the Lord 0. ·E. Holcomb, Sen., B!Hd they would go 
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158 A COUNCIL. 

to Audubon county, and Bros. R. D. But- take special missions, be dir.ected by this 
terworth and Chauncey Williamson said Conference to labor as much as they can 
they ivould go to Dallas county, and it in their own vieinities. 
·was then Re,q'Olved; · tha;t Bro.· Wm. Davis of A del, 

Resvloed, that Bro. John N, Burton be Dallas county, Iowa, be requested, by 
invited to preach as often as he can· con- this Conference, to preach in his own·vi
veniently in the district of country over cinity, and in conjuriction with the elders 
which Bro. 'John A. Mcintosh has the who may be sent to'his vicinity,'as much 
presidency. as possible. 

Atljotirned to meet at 10 A. 111. Rc'siJlved;t.hat B:i·o· Wm. Stevens of Des 
Sunday 25th. Met pursuant to a·d- Moines City, Iowa, be requested by this 

journm~nt, and opened by singing and Conference to labor in his o\vn vioinity 
praym'· by Bro; Uriah Roundy. 'l'he and· in conjunction with those who· may 
President then announced that· the morn- be sent there. : 
ing would· be devoted to preaohing, after Resolved, that Bro. Albert Crandall "be 
which . the business of the Confevence appointed to labor in c·ompuny with Br'O. 
would be resumed; John A. Mcintosh. 

Bro.- 1:hos. Dobson then" proceeded~ to . Resolved,- that Bro. J osep~ K; Lanet of 
acld't·ess th~ assembled multitude and was Big Grove, Sac county, Iowa;-beTequest
foll6'wed· by the President~ after which e~l ?J: this Con.ferenc~ to l~bor i~ his own 
the business was resumed. The· Pr'esi- VICimty and m conJunction with tlrdse 
delft then (in siibstance) n;titde the follo1\r- who are sent there. · 
ing·1•emarks. All official acts of ·any el- Resoh1ed, that ~ro. John a 1\i~Jintosh'be 
der,· while acting under the authority of request-ed to deliver a. lecture to th!l·el
the old Church, are recogniZed by us as ders on Tuesday ev.emng;' Oct. ~7, 1863. 
valid; but the acts of those elders who . Resolved, that this Conference be ad
rec'eived their authority from any of the JOUr~ed to meet again"~! Mason's Gr&ve, 
factious organizations, such as Brigham's Crawford county, I6wa, on Saturday 
Tirewstel"~, Strang's &c. &c., are notre- .Jan. 30, 1864. ·. _ 
cognized by us as valid; for' whenever JOHN A. MciNTOSH, PRESIDENT. 
any of those fa~tions .were o~·~anized, 0. E. H6LC?llm, ' } Ulel'lcs. 
each me'mber received his author'ity from NATHAN LIN~SEY, 
that faction; henc·e i.vhenever individuals, A COU.NCIL 
claiming· authority mider the Church as . . · . '. . 
organize-d· l:Jy the First Joseph, became 11li.1tittes' of a meeting ~~ tl!e o_(fice!'S and mem
members' of any faction, they immedi- bers of the Henderson.G1·ove Branch of tlw 
VJt.ely becarrie divested of all authority Gh~trch of Jes?ls Oh?·ist of Latle1·-Day
e:xcept thnt I~eceived from the faction to Samts, held c;.t Gale.~burg, Ill., Nov. 15, 
which th?Jhadjoined themselves. Thus 1863, .fo1' tke Plt.?']J~I.ie o.f ~1'f(a?~i::_~1tfl a 
when Brigham Young usurped the Pre- Uo"!1.w~l for th~ J?tstnct of Knox, and the 
sidency of the Church at or near Council adjomm[J counfws. 
nluffs, the disoi·ganiZation'of the Church Meeting opened by singing ll;Iid pi·aier. 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day-Saints was On motiori Elder Z. H. Gurley was 
thereby effected, and Brigham's' church called to the chair and Ed·'ivin Stafr'ord 
w·as brought into existence. The same chosen clerk. It was then ascertained 
is true of all the facticrus organizations. that the following Officers were present: 
~herefore from- the time they set 1ep- fo1' Elders Z. H. Gurley, Lorin Page, c·has. 
tl~&1J'tselves· their acts in a church capacity Brown, Eli Atkinson, Thos. Allen, E. 
:are spurious. Stafford, Teacher, R. C. Moore. 

Resolved, that those elders &c~ who sig- The object of the Council was stated by 
nified theirwillingness yesterday to go the President to be that of securi~g a 
on: missions, be se'nt by <'::onference to the more united course of action of the elders 
pldc·es signified iri. the proceedings' of yes- of this district in proclaiming the sacred 
terda';y, with· the following amendments, truth entrusted to our charge, thl},t we 
rram'ely :· that Bros. John B. Hunt and call on all the elders in said district to 
.o. E. Hoic'omb, Jr., go to the east part labor faithfully according to theh cir
of Shelby and· Audu·bon· and the west part cumstances that the blood of souls may 
of Guthrie counties: that Bros. Butter- not be found in our skirts. 

·worth and Chauncey Williamson go to Upon consideration it was Resolved, that 
'Dallas c~unty rund the: east part of Guth- we invite the branches of Buffalo Prairie, 
rie county. · · . · Coal Valley,- Kewanne, Princeville and 

Rest>lved; that those Eld:er whe' cannot Abingdon, to meet us in CoJinoil a-t Gales-
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bui·g, on Fri(lay, Dec. 18, 1863, t.o help to venture a step. I uistrihute tlHdTcroJds 
1·oll on the work of the Great J ~lwvah. among them, ant! they nppem• glad to lmvo 

It was also Resol!Jed, that t.hts branch them. I think when some one co111cs with 
observe every F1·iday, as a day of fasting nuthoritv they will come out of thcil· hi
and prayer that Gocl will help His scr- dirig plac~s. ~in.v the L01·d huston the time· 
vants,.to ,do their duty th~~ t?c work, of ~nd ~less and pi·ospcr.nll that nrc engaged 
God,. Hts Strange W m·Jr, may recetve Ill this [!rent and glorwus work of the la1:1t 
such an impetus as to set it rolling in days.'' 
iuajest.ic strides till it shall have aecom- ll1·os. Shippy and Gillen wt·ote ft;om Lou
plisll'ed t,hc.~nd for which it W'as given, is~ille, Canada West, Nov. Hi,· ~SU~, und 
and we mvtte, yf!a, rec·ommcml all the sutd :· u \V e arc well and prospcnng m tho 
differ·ent bran=c'hes composing the Chm'ch work, we are now laboring in the l'ieinity 
M J, ~. of L.-D.-S. to· observe and set of Louisville, with good success. We have 
ll.pO:rt one day in each week for fasting baptized some, and fnany are' bclievin" the 
dnd_ prayer, that we m'ay obtain more doctrine: We will probably <Wg:i.ni~e 1~ 
power with Gad· that we may go forth branch ere' long in this pla~l}; when we cl:o 
without fear or dissimulation, irr all hu- we will \Hi to to you again. 
mility, trusting in the Lord for His Spirit · l';h.ler L. W .. Babbitt, o_f Barry, Pike Go,, 
and w'e shwll see the desires of our hearts Ill., says: "Om;· BI·aneh,: 6r1 Cizer (M~'ek, 
1-'e·alized( h; on the incrcttse, I have baptized three 

It was also Resolvefl, that th'e minutes since I retm·ned from ConfN·ence, and oth
of this meeting shall be sent to the Her- ers are waiting for nn oppm:tunity.'' 
a.-ld· for· pu·blieation in oi.·der that the offi- Bro. W. G. W:tlli:m· wrote from ~nit Lake 
ce1·s in the various branches above named City. Nov, 1st, and said: "The brethren, 
may be notified ancl meet with uo on the (Bt·os. E. C. Briggs and· .A. McCord) have 
18th· of nex:t month. been north ft•om here some ten. days, tmd 

On motion it was Resolved tbat this we hope nre doing well. 'l'hey left in hea-lth 
~eeting adjourn to meet at 'Galesburg, and good spirits." 
l{nnx Co.,· on Frid'l1y, Dec. 18, 1863. 

z. If'. GURLEY, PRESIDENT. 

EDWIN STA;~FORD, Clerk. 
li'o'f the He1•ald. 

LINES ADDRESS'I.m 'i''O THE LADY OF 
HON. JUDGE W AI'l'E. 

. NEWS FROM Et.DERS. Brave Lady, mny the God we sei;ve, 
Bro. E. H.· Webb, of Sn.eramentG, Cal., From every evil power tJi'eserve; 

under date of Oct. 1, 1863, writes: "The And truth, eat·th's brightest g~m display't 
Utah· eo.rrespondent of the Saera:nrento Ui~,- To thee, in this blessed gospHl day,·. 
ion,• in 1\lst Monday's edition, says: ' They .:lluJ he<i,ren H.s choicest bles~ings give~· 
are having merry old times here with the And cause thee !Qn'g on earth tO: live. 
Josephites. Briggs has a big hold here al- Ueroic deeds exult thy name! 
rendy, he baptized 13, 6 women and 7 men, As Saints, thy kindness we proclnitn; 
at the close of his fh·st sermon, Sept, lOth, )Vhen men of influence said·" depart,"' 
R:nd ·ls receiving additions daily,' &o. And unbelief near closed each heart, 

·We' have some good mc·~tings in Sacra- 'l'hou nobly durst.God's cause defend,· 
mento, ttt my house; tongues, interpreta- And to His servants prove a f'rit'nd.-
tions and prophesying, healing, and much Amidst the many dwellers here, 
light and truth, &e. I baptized two Sept. Opened thy doors, devoid of fear: 
27th, but the general wish is to be baptized Sure none have done an act so brave,• 
mto the new organi-zatiolt, and tl1ey are As thou, the lnl!nble, pom' to save.· 
anxiously looking· for the missionarieS' to .Courage like this, the woi:ld should: bear~ 

. arrive. . Go sptead it, He1'itld, far· and near: 
. l1r. M ·--'·'--:::, went to· W ashgon and M er·ey an•d truth in.: U t:~h's vale, · 
brought back the stniertreht tha:t there are Waft, vtaf't, ye winds tire enlivening tal'e .. · 
many scoreS' waiting the arrival of the mis~ Again our .thanks· we w'oll'ld• express-,. 
aionaries there.· He told' me that he eon- Again invoke oth• God tO" bl'ess; ' 
versed with Il!any of them who appeared The ope who did so nobly wield, · 
very earnest." Her influence captive saints.~o shield,. 

Brm G'eo: .Adams, of W atscmville, Cali- E're }l)ng upon· the promised_ Huid, 
fornia, under date of Oct. 21, 1863, says: Zion will rise by-God's command, ·. 
«I am happy to learn that the mii.sionaries And: saints from bondage will return; 
Bll'C on' their w:ty to California .. There are N (} mOI'e o'er prairies wild to mtrurh, .. 
ho'sti of s4eep hete without ·a shepherd, but Jlut Sb'ngS' ofjoyful praise they'lleiug.). 
as Bro. Webb· says; they aU seem· teo timid 'l'o Jeeua the exalted King. · 
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Redeeming love will be their theme, 
. Chcm·ed by the Spirit's quickening beam, 

Bloodshed and war, will then no more, 
Dist.ract Columbia's peaceful shore, 
But "Peace on earth, good will to man," 
Complete redemption's heavanlv plan. 
'I' hen gathering nations will surround, 
And works of righteousness abound, 
While Utah's rttnsom'd saints proclaim, 
Their grateful tribute to thy name. 

M.A. W. 

Sunscnrr·rroNS for the Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants, Hymn Book and Voice of 
Wm·ning are needed now, to defmy the ex
pense of stereotyping and printing them. 

F.u,I. OP MANNA.-The' Manchester (Eng
land) Guw·dian., ofJulyl4, 1841, says: 

"By tt dispatch froiil Vau, in 'l'urldsh 
Armenja, an authenticated statement has 
been receh•ed at Constantinople of a copi
ous fall of manna from .the sides. Enough 
was vo'iichsaf6d to cove~ the earth two in-

For· t{w He1·ald. ches de~p, and to affoi;a' food fafl'many days 
tJN THE c'bMING STORM;· to the people.. Spech;n~ens were forwarded 

Come dl)wn, ob ''beautiful 
. , . with the dispat<\h, whic.h th!l ;poNe intends 

tempest, and to have chemically analyzed." . 
cfi:mr 

. Tho ai~ of its sultry form; ·: 
God's woiidrous works to His childten are R · "01' tl rr. al.;;; w·t Tl d ·,., "' ECEIPTS.-.L•01' tte uiJ1' (~.- <, lOmas, 

In sunlf~h moonlight and storm:· }f: ~ib~s, C. Lewis,, M .. s~m,~, A. Timmins, 
eacl1 $.,.; R. J. BenJamm;J. B.ond, C. Hall, 

The lightnin~'s bright flash, the thtinder'R J. Cartwright'; B. V. Verrililyer, H. :U. Huft: 
loud roar, man, T. Lami>:ert, L. W. B~cbbitt,'R. C. Hen· 

Are cohos ohtod's voice· . drix.l!'. Johnson, E. Burgl:l;ardt, M. A': Hunt, 
Hernias in glory,to those who adorJ; II· :fitt, E. Epperly, c. Stil~s, w.,Fisher, 

Bidding their faint hearts rejoice, L. Van Buren, each $1; J. ~aymouq'{$0.1>0; 
. . W. 0. Clark, $1.7 o ; G. Adams, $101 T .. Ber-

Rejoiee i~ thehofjethatheaven'sthell' home, 1·y, $2; W. J. Davies, $1; R. C. Moo·~·!J, $1. 
That G,Q,P, is tlWir shield and fl·iend; :. Ji'o1· tlte Hymn Book.-R.''J. Ben.i~fn)n, C. 

'That thmr .,.twom1sed reward shall surely Hall, W. Anderson, G. Braby, each $0.05; 
come,: , •.t B. G .. Watson, $2.20. · . o;: 

If they ,v·a:ft;'in faith, the en a.: Fm· tlte Voice of fVaming.-R. J. llenja-
• min, R)C. ff1mdrix, 'G. Bra.by, eaclf $0.4{). 

bar-There thousand;'thousand tonghes in 
ni'ony, : 

Earth's -~~nited·.~~oents sing; . THE TRUE LATT~R-DAY,SAINTS HER-
Could human genilfs range a melo~y, ALD, is published SEin-liiONT'i:rLY, at Plano'{ 

Making Hea.v'cn's vaults to ring P' ICendall Co,, Ill., by the Q)ipi'eh of J es.uS. 
• .: , . ,; . CHrist of Latter-Day- Sq:iflts; lind edii~'d 

W1tb;ones extatiC,_,yet soft and flowmg, by lBAAO SHEEN. , ~ .> . . .... 
Gods eteruallov~ .t~e theme,. . , TERl\IS: Ope dollar per volume (twelve 

Love, tl~; key-note, gmdo to straws surpas- numbers, (ih advance.) , 
,.. smg,, , , ,. , -COl\Il\IUNIO_ATIO:Ns, l/,n doctrine, for the 
mortal musics fondest di eam. HERALD ·1mdt be sent to President J osEPII 

HADP. IsAB'ty, S:~IITH Nauvoo, Hancdck Co., illinois. __ : 
. ON TITHhw.-In t(,lply to ~nquiriei, we F9R SALE, a~d will be sent by mail free 
would say t}!at tithing should be sent to the of postage,: · ., . 
Bishop of tbe Church, whose address is Book of Doctrine and Cotenants, $1.25 
"Israel I,. R~Jgers; Sandwich, Ue Kn.lb Co., The Latter-Day-Saints' Selection· 
Ill." Remerfi,ber the ~?or. The fam}lie~.:>f of HJ:~ns.~ with a~ AppiiU:li;t, 0. 55 
~.any of tbe_J<]ldcrs Wll)?;11.re engaged m m1s- The V mce o.f Warmng (revised,) . 0.40 
Slonary labors need ass1stanoe. · 'rhe Seeon,cJ. Volume of the Her-

., ald, bom.id in Linen; 1.40 
, . ,, .. . . . '·. Book, of Mormon,. ext1:a bou~d,· 1.20 

. DELINQUENT.S.uascnmEns.o;-Wewillag~~n .•f' · . " bdtp~d urMu~lm,: 1.00 
!f!idress a few hues to:you. Do you not Q~~uden's CohcordailCe.ofth.e B1ble~ 1.80 
h:Il:OW that w~ need,-not only your art'elu- ~ey to the Bible, . .05 
A:ges, but:payments ir{ advance, to· enable u~, . ENVELOPEs for lStters with a quotation' 
(~dit9,1: and pr.int~rs >:~9}ive, w:hiJe we are e!J·. from Isaiah ·24: 1. Ftice 28cts. fm!'ttpack-t 
gaged m the pub}lcatiOn of the, llE.IULD. age Qf 38. . ·_ · , 
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TilE T.RUE 

LATTER--DAY --SAINTS' liERALD. 

"Trrus SA:i:TH TIIE LdltD, 'S'T,AND YE IN THE "\VAYS AND SEE AND ASK liOR THE .OLD. . ' ' ' \ PATHS, WHERE IS THE GOOD W'AY, AND WALK TII:IilREIN AND YE SHALL FIND REST 1WR 

YOUR SOULS.' Bu'f iJ'UEY SAID, 'WE WILL NOT WA{Ii THEltEIN.' "-JCI'. 6: 16. 

"AND Tins ·GOSPEL mt THE KINGDOl\I SHALL nE P'nEACiiE:D nl ALL TilE wonLn FOR A 

W'ITNESS UNTO ALL NATIONS; AND THEN SHALL THE E:lm CO~m.''-JJfatt. 24 : 14. , ' 

No. 11-VoL, 4.] [WnoLE No. 47. 

F01• tlte Hei·ald. that David w·ould lead this church, ,i:Lrl4 ;;} 
BRIGHAM'S CONFERENCE AT SALT others can testify to this, but there is Q,ll 

LAKE CITY, Oct. 6-8, 1863. ~;d m!)cn Bdggs: His sons are apostates. 
. . .. . . , , I he old man· Briggs never belonged to 'the 

ApoBtate lV~eke~1f688• PrC!famty,, ff.tupidtty church, but his family are apostates. One •lit: 
anc{ Folly exMh1ted, tlwt tlte punr tn lwwt of h1· s sons 1·s ll·er·e·· H"·1•8 •0 1' • d · · · 

k .. 1 t B · 1 . • • l . . o pr w 1ng 1 oun :'"' 
mall .'::~ Wtta 1"'U'u:mwm tn, anc. come hel·e. He can bla.ckguard and call m~ n., ·~f·. 
outf~ 0 tt a?_ld loatlw tt. whol'emaster and adulterer, and can lll,I,H!·· :':;.~ 
Duo·. SHEEN :-I think that if t.bis let- tyrtmt, and also brother Heber an!;! Dan-.;~~-

ter is published it will do goo(l, yet I do iel Wells. . He has nothing to tell yj:Ju.· 
not know whethe1•' I should fill so much If ono of:Joseph's sons get a revelation,. 
sp'ace in the HEitAtD with such (1·a.~!t, but he will be directed humbly, and meekly 
you can judge better than I can whether come to his humble servant Brigham ·' 
it will be profitn,ble and interesting to the Yomig. As for old Brigg's sons, onec.<~f, 
saints. It ilfi~d!Jndedfo1' tlti8 people. t}lem Was James Stl·ang's apostle. r;dO', . 

Ott. 6tlt.-Brigham Young, at the Con- n:ot kno\~'- that two· were James Strang'S: ~;<, 
fe'i"ence in the Bowery', said: "As for apostles, but on()· I know was. I do not, \f.* 
those who Abraham Lincoln has sent here, know that the one here was one of Strangls:: !:.,-:. 
if they meddle ·with our domestic afl'airs, a.pqstles or,not. Any how they could t~fth 11;,\ 
I will' send them to hell a-cross lots, (Many tlf,y that they knew James Strang Wli~' ru/ ;~;~ 
of the audience then .uttered a hearty p1•ophet, the successor of Joseph.* W.:\,\ile· ;d 
"Amen." E. C. B, )a;nd as for those apos- water runs and grass grows Young J <rseph .. 0,.v 
tates:that are runniJ:!g around here, they Smith will never lead this church, the· A·· 
will probably fall down, and their bolv- Lattd.r"-:Qay-~ajnts. ' . . . 
els will gush out, or they will ble'ed some- I h.nve many wives.· I got them legally.·. 
where else." · I ~ot them honorable, and I provide a.nd: 

You may judge of my feelings when I take Clil'e of the in, and w'hen you see any. 
heard that threat, and knew that in their .o.f:them who are here speaking against 
endowments they took o·aths (under pen- 1B1•igham, a~ for that one Briggs th~~. is: , 
alty if they divulged it 'j i.o have their bow- lre're'p.reachmg, old man Bi'iggs told .11~re.:11-;: 
els cut out and their th1;oats cut, if I have :th~t.t h1s son was the greatest 'vhoren;t,fl.s.:.··,>'.>~ 
tfeen informed right. · ter'irr the world, ghat is an eld01• in I~im,e:IJ. ,At-
. On the 7th: in'st., he said: "As to the ~,-__ •--- ·· . 

S'~bject of th~ Prophet Joseph, (what' .'*Now, be it knoWn, that I neve~ li.J1d!;·;.j 
snail I call it)' or J os'ephism, you have itny" connection 01• .followship wiUh Jame'S·:'"··:' 
heard of that Young J osephism ;· it is a J, Strang, or any other fac~ion. of :the.Y;t~ 
humbug and of the·de'Vil. · Let meji.tst Ch1~rch. N?l'I never had a brother·who·•·#;~ 
say Jiere that I know more ·of that te&tlfiedtJ.;Iat he knewStrang\\"as·ruproph~·~'' 
family than any man liv' · ·· an·d Jo- et, ·the. s:u,c.ge!'l'aor .of Joseph;· o'r that was:,·,. 
seph Smith that now lives linois will one,o.f Str,ang's apostles; o'r that evet)ff.ll·: . \. 
never lead this people; t.he Latter~ Day:~ lows'hiped Bdgham. Youn~ ae· Presidjmt .• ~~ 
S111ints, but there w;is a; son, born. ill No~ of the Church,. o-r h1s nefa1;1ous doctl'iY,esd5i~ 
vember 18th in 1844; and Joseph told me . E. C, ll:• .. ',:~~ 

' ,. 

·.:.-· 

<r;,_~ 
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told me he sn,id so, Ol' else he told n damn- me his enemy. I did not sn,y any thing 
cd lie. I believe there is one or.two more about. it then, did not even toll Joseph, 
here with him preaching, one .i\IcCord, but. who di(t stand firm with .loscph- but 
who is a good honest mn.n, or used to be, Brigham Young and the Twelve .. My feel
for I w11s acqun.intcd with him once, n.nd ings have been when Bro. Brigham stoo(l 
I believe he will come bn,ck into the church on the stand, he was as good a man as 
o.gain, and as for them n,postatos, Joseph over lived, but when I was on a mission· 
told his cousins, John, Joseph u.nd Samu- to the enst, I saw young ;Joseph in Illi
e'l, n:nd others, that he would not let them nois. He met me with a cold shoulder, 
have hisnmne used until he got his fees and every single question I asked him he 

. as n;ny other litwyer would, and he got met me >'vHh a cold flat rebtrif, aml.I made 
. $400 asn sahwy, and Joseph has not given up my mind that he was a confirmed infi

his_IHtme freely, honestly, honorably or del, and' Bro. 'l'nylor, who was. with me, 
religiously· to any of those letters you see asked him if he read the Book of Mor
circulating here, for Joseph is a confirm- mon. ITo replied, 'I once rend it as a 
ed infidel, and Emma I know and have school book, hut have not read it lately.' 
kno>vn her for years, and she t1·iod to de- 'Do you believe H is ti·ue ?' He n:ga'in 
stroy the church, and to intlncnco J osoph said, 'if I toll you wlutt I think of it, it 
against the twelve-agninstllrigham, He- will hurt your feelings.' What could I 
her and others, and tried to destroy Jo- infer hut that he was an infidel? How 
seph by administering })Oison to him, could it hurt our feelings to say t.hat the 
which she did several times, but she gave Book of Mormon is true~ How could 
him too much and he vomited it up, and any one come to any other conclusion 
she was always opposed to Joseph, and than that he was an infidel? There is a 
filled with the devil. If one of Joseph's great mailJ hundred Smiths u.ncl thous
ahildrcn take the lead of the church, he ands of Smiths, nml I hn,ve known some 
will come and place himself ftt. the hoacl\of the cl---st rascals among them that 
of this church; and I will receive him as ever lived, so why have yom feelings in
willing as any one here, hut if any one fluencecl hy the name of Smith? I have· 
wants to harbor any of these hypocrites felt that young .Joseph Smith was left to 
that are running around here, let them do lead the people astray f1·om the truth.'' 
so, but apostatize altogether, nnd leave On the 8th ]3riglmm Yotmg said: , 
all and have nothing to clo with them hyp- "Any one who has come ~I ere with evil 
ocrites." in tl1eir hc:1l'ts, nncl wishes the Latter-

He closed by saying, "my stomach Dny-Saints evil, tltey will ltm~e. a misRion 
aches now." I then rose from my seat, .~onwwlw1·e. I won't propltecy this, but lw~v 
and walked up near to the st::md aml srrid, ea,31J it 1cmtlcl be {u1· tlte Lord to call this man 
''will the President allow me to speak to to go lwre or tlwi·c. * I cannot learn that it 
this con:gregation for myself." He replied, is the privilege of any of the olders to 
"no.'' I said, "will you allow me to read spend a singlo honr for themselves, out
~tn epistle from the pen of Bro. Joseph.'' side of their calling in the priesthgod, to 
He replied, "no. Let tho police take care scold their wives, but it is the duty of the 
of this ma.n." He replied to me in an ex- women to keep the house cloan, and mend 
cited, angry and loud manner, and as I their clothes, nnd I have not leatned t.hat 
started back to my scat, I met the police with all the whMt, ft·uit, and the gold we 
who kindly said, "I would take 1t seat," have got, thlit the Lorcl ha-s wa.nterl any 
which I did, and w1·otc the following rc- of it yet., and I can't learn that He has 
marks, as Goo. A. Smith was the next eaten one sacrifice yet. He don't w~tnt 
spauJn:n', w·ho said : any thing of us, and giving to Him does 

" As concerning Joseph Smith, a great ---· . 
cleal h11s been said of a pmity of blood, .y, You may judge tha.t by this time om~ 
to w_hom God had given a pricsthoocl, and minds were reverting to the common say

.,~·. that God ivould not reveal any rovela- ing which we have henrcl often in t,he 
tions bnt through that priesthood. 'Now States, that there was 1t ce1·tain ba1l(l 

·'that sha.ll never have any influence over here called "Destroying Angels,"· and to 
. my feelings. Much has been said of Jo- that common saying: "I will send such 
seph. Now I was a cousin to him, and a. characters to hell ac1·oss lots, with their 
porsonal f1'iencl to him, and I loved him, throats cut," and when some 01ic who had 

,,,but Wm. Smith, the brother of Joseph, been unruly or obnoxious to certain an-
\vanteclme to join with him, to come out thorities was all nt once, it would 

•ii;a~ainst Joseph with all our might. I told be said, "Oh, he has gone on a, mission!> 
· lnm I wonlcl110t do it, and then he called E. C. B. 
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. not a(hl to His glory, and if He was hnn-11Iy prospects fo1· living n.l'C fine, fo1· liv
gry He would not tell us of it., and when ing ~0 years yet, except I tnllc myself to 
~ hoM' tho elders say they n,ro serving the dcnth. I n,skocl a woman who wns grow
Lord, perhaps yon d()n't. undorst.niid what ing olcl, tho other day, if I did not look o.s 
tho language moans. You can't add to I did 20 years n.go. She said, 'yos, ox .. 
Him. II() has p:tssed His oxnUation. 'l'he ccpt you 11re rt luindsomer man.' Well, 
Father has got His kingdom. 1~ldors of that is encouraging. Y os, my prOSl)Ccts 
the La.tter-Jhy-Saints, don't srty we are :we good for living :Wyon:rs, Ol' twice thn.t 
sorvin:g the Lord, but servo yourselves. if I don't tO:lk myself to clenth.'' 

Lorenl3nblJit.t has gone where I told IntheaftornoonW.W.Pholpsroadinthe 
you yesterday all tho n.postatos will gat.h- 1B. of C. 101: 3, and then snitl that Bl'ig~ 
or, not all, but some of them. He told ham was t.he man spoken of "like Moses," 
me he had served the Lord lG or 17 years, that 'Yashington was tho greatest man in 
and now' he wn.s going to serve himself, the nation then, and Benedict Arn'old was 
o.nd I suppose he is doing it now, and I the traitor, but now Brigham Young; was 
now· say to the elcl'ers of tho Latter-Day- the greatest man in the mtt.ion, and that 
Saints, sm·ve yomselves. 'l'ron.t the iHl.- there was a young. man here yestercln.y, 
tiv·os kindly, they are under a curse be- long spimlle-shanked man, by the name 
cause they bren,k the covenant. They of Briggs. "1'his is t.he ashe's of Arnolcl, 
transgi•essod the lnw, changed tho ordi- and he wil flee his country. . 
nances, ancl break tho everlasting cove- 1\.lid no;v about Jsmma Smith.· I was 
uant., and a.gain ~·say, t1·eat the stJ•mt[Jm' with tho prophet, if I understamltho mat
kindly;, .fol' m.any o_t' us lwue baen strange1·s. * ter a little, when he translated the Book 
1\Iany luwe fled from the east becru1so they of Abraham, and that was in '35, ami 
did not want to witness t.he shedding of now the time has como to talk plain01~ on 
blood. This kingdom will not be scat- some things, and when we como to the 
tercel to tho four winds. This kingdom place where Abraham got his wiYos, (the 
JVill not be thrown down.'' . . principle we have here) then was impress-

He then referred to the United Stu.tes, eel npon our minds, tmcl that it would take 
:1ncl said, "w·e will not pay any more place again. Tho whole thing wo were 
tHhing to them, an~l any man that. comes nca.rly forced to believe thou, and about 
hero ,to destroy the Lat.ter-Day-Snints, the 1st of July of '43, Joseph Smith got 
will be cut off. Where is ,J olmson's army? a large smn of gold, and Emma SmHh 
Let us live our religion, pay our tithing wanted her share, but he told l1er l!ho 
as the law requires, rtncllet the Gentiles should not have it. She saicl·well if yoit 
go :1fter the gold, for the time will come wont get that l'ovolat.ion on polygamy I 
\vhen they will giv'o us n,ll their gold for can do withont tho money; nml then Pe~ 
somethhrg to eat. l~ut thu.t clown for a ter Hawes wanted $600 of it, but 'I re
prophecy. Raise the grain and the veg- fused him, and ,Joseph said I did right, 
ctablos. Neyer ~ind the gold. We arc ancl finally gave him $100, but: she said, 
not going to abide here always. We are 'you must not get a revelation on polyg~ 
not going to stay here. We are going to amy,' for I then wrot.erevelationsforJo
Indopondenco, Jackson county, Missouri. sei,h and a.ltored some of the revolatiorts, 

. . but I did it by authority. One I altered 
*Yon may think that our minds re- was where it speaks of Baurn.k Ale and 

fleeted at this time, upon the events of Banoemy, that Br.t\lrak Ale mer.tnt Joseph, 
that dp.y when we asked Brigham Young and Baneemy incant the elders of Israel. 
(tho first time that we ever saw him, w hou One or two other facts I '''ant to 1•ofcr to, 
.we were strangers )• to gl'q,nt us the privi- that is this: of our first endowment, I 
lege to preach the gospel of Christ in the wn.nt to srty as a friend, if you clout liYc 
,Bowery, Tabernu.cle, or some of the halls up to every word, you shall be scourged. 
in tho city, as he hold jurisdiction over I was pleasecl yesterday to see the spirit 
.all of them, and he emphatically told us manifested. It was more than mortal, 
.that not a house should be open eel to ro- and I w:mt to relate a dream, ancl my 
ceiye us, or our doctrines, and that he feelings about that long shank devils lost 
wou1cl immediately write, or cause it to Briggs, and that Brigh:tm Young wa13 the 

. l)c dono, aml advertise us, ancl warn tho mr.tu ttppointed in eternity to defend this 
people against recoiving us or our doc- government, and that miserabl.e Jong 
.trinos into their houses. How can we shank devil will hu.ve to flee his country. 
help but oxclahn, shame·! shame! Incon- This is Benedict. Arnold, and he shall be 
.sistency and hypocrisy! Hide thy face,. a vngabond and die without rcgarcl.'' 
.thou hypocrite. E. C. B.. Then followed the presentation of the 
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authorities of the church, by Amasa Ly~! that esteem some of the things he says in 
man, in the following manner: "firf!t, II his first sn,yings, where he sn:ys, 'no good 
present Brigham Young, President of the, man could teach such doctl'IIles,' and he 
whole Church of J. C. of L.-D.~S., in all could riot see why n,ny one should have 
the world, next we present B. Y., 'l.'rus- 1my trouble with Anti-1\formons." 
tee in trust for the whole chul'eh, next we 'fay lor perverted all that llro. ,J ose}>h 
present B. Y., President of the Perpetual said, bu~ he made an ap.o!ogy that he h':'d 
Emigration Fund, &c." not got 1t to read verbatim, but he s1ud 

On Oct. 9th, and the last day of Con- that he could quote the substance. He 
ferenco, John Taylor said, "Emma was said, "the whole system is built upon 
saying something, and making a fuss, and the face of lies, and Joseph is associated 
I spoke to lh•o. Joseph about it. It was with the murderers of his father," &c •. 
about this plUIJ.'rolity, and he said to me, Then llriglmm followed, and said: "I 
'Bro. Taylor; Sister Emma would de- have a few texts to speak from, and I will 
throne .Jehovah if it was in her power, commence by saying, you have heard of 
but what she would carry out her purpo- a certain organization. You have seen a 
aea."k Of J osephism, n:ow there are some paper entitled Tluf True Lattm·-Day-Saintsl 

He1·ald. Bro. Ta.ylor bas used some arw 
*Here· let me quote what John Taylo1· guments against it; I have no arguments 

said of Sister Emma Smith, Jan. 15, 1845, to use about it. What I have said about 
in the Times and Sea.~ons, vol. 6, page 776 •. the matter is true, and the honest will re~ 
It seems•from that editorial, that it hn,d ceive it, but I have not used any arguw 
been circulated· rou.nd by evil disposed menta against it, .. 
persons, that the Prophet's wife was l\Iy nex~ text is about wha:L llroth?l' 
going to·make a full expose of :Mormon- Phelps smd yesterday-what he sa1d 
ism, so· John 'l'aylor, to disabuse the pub- about making revelations for Joseph, was 
lie mind concerning Sister Smith, said: not so. He never made any revelations 

"Supposewe·say a word concerningthe for him, and he lied when lw srtid so. Jo"
'proplwt's wife,' Mrs. Emma Smith; she seph gave him a title once, 1111d a revela
llonored her husband while living,. :tnd tion to write a school book, but he nevet• 
she will never :Knowingly dishonor his did it and now I will give him a title,.. 
good name whiltl"his martyred blood min- that i:'l this: 'a fable maker,' and I can; 
gles with mother earth! JHrs. SmHh is say .this much about him, he will make at 
an lionoraole woman, and if we are>not vrw11 good de11il. l:Ve could not get ·along witlt
deceived, is as far from the corrupt' irisin- oui a devil• Well, go on. We like you 
nations in this ninety~ninth expose of Esop. Go on. Tell your falJles. Now· 
Mormonism, a'S a fixed stm· is from a gam- Bro. Phelps likes this as well as you do, 
bler's.lamp a~midnight. The vet'y idea because he has got a soft spot, but I can 
i:lhat so valuable and beloved a lady; could say this much for him: he has written 
lle coaxed info 11 fame of dis,qrare·Uke the many good hymns, and made an a!manac, 
above,- is as cruel and bloody as the as- &c., but he never did write any l'eveltt;.:. 
sassination ·of her husband, at' Cat·tha:ge. tiona for Bro. Joseph. 
There is no·honol.' or shame in: this ge'ne- Now about this temple: there' i;s not a 
ration; or, afte~· they had niiirdered. an tempTe built that the Lord can come in:t:o; 
n.ff'ectionatehusBand,, and left his wife·an:d but wl:l would build a temple, just as rich, 
a large'family of small chilclren: to mourn just as fine and embellished tHat the :Cord, 
liisloss, and sti·nggle against th'e woes of can come into, what for? That it might 
life, they would give the family a'chauceto be bolted and bari··ed until the I'.ord sliall 
drinK once without the W01'mWoottcwl gall I command His servants to go and offiCiate 

The fact is, the story must have been in it; until the Lo1'cl opens it. ·We have 
put in circulation to injme the Latter- built temples, one ih Kirtland, and coin-:
.Day-Si:tints; and as Mrs. Smith was one of mencedone in Jackson Co., :Missou:Pi, and 
tli.em,.todesb~oy,m·murckr her reputittion, and we built one in Illinois. l)id the apos.:. 
ereaLe division in •the chur~h ; bu~ let "1!-s tates ever build a temple?' I wa:rtt to hit 
say onoe for all-Mormomsm exxsLs by the apostates. No; but we built it, and 
unity;- !Lnd: as to· its· "exp~sm•e'5-ten we nuilt it in tll~·tihi~; but' now w-e· want 
thousandelders a~·e constimtly ?Xposin:git to l:iuild a temple· here, but you will say 
totheunclerstanding:ofthewOl'ld',in Ame1'- 'I can get more to work in Puke street; 
iea, Europe, Asia, tlie Islands . o!_t~e or Whislrey street, for they offer us mou
se~, an,~ peradvent111'6' to the- sp11'1ts m ey or store pay there, and I call' get s(}me-: 
pnson. thing to· cover my nakedness, ancl I can't 

Er C. ll.. . get it li·ere on the tetnple.' Now .I want 
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to know if you want me to pay bet.tor wol'd ve1·batim, but tho ideas are all conect, 
things than yon pay in for t.it.hings? Now which is all that we have tried to retain in 
I am as willing to stop building as yo_u this communication .. 
are. Are you willing to stop building it? l\Iost of tlw elders who spoke manifested 
(Voices say,' no,' in the congregation.) a boasting, arrogant spirit, as far ns the 
Now that temple is to be built and will lending authot•iti\js nre concerned, but some 

·be built, that. is my feelings, and we cal- of the returned missionaries, ns far. as wo 
culate to build it and finish it. You hear were able to judge, spoke in a good and 
of some hunting Jor gold here, but our humble manner, and ~>ome .t:~f tlJCm appear
enemies will not •find the gohl, but the ed to enjoy the Holy Spirit, who giveth nt- 6 
gold will be for the temple, a good share tet·nnce, and bringeth to remembrance, nnd 
Qf it. We may take a little of it. for a cir- teacheth things to come, but the tenor .of 
culating medium, and if we could lay the all thnt they said, seemed to be intended to 
streets with gold when we ask the Lord impt·ess the people with the idea that they 
t,o do it, for Him to walk on it., when we must do as they are told or counseled by the 
present this little present to the Lord, leaders, instead of exhorting them to l!ve by 
and for me to walk on till I get my im- ev~ry word of God, as we are taught 'm the 
mortal body. We tore some of t.he walls scriptures. . 
because it did not suit me, ani:l it will We entl•cat the samts to remember us be~ 
hardly suit me now. Whenever a ham- fore the tlll'o:1e of grar·e, tbnt we may be 
mer is lifted upon it, or a trowel, all hell k~pt. from eVIl, and stt·enp;thene~ to do good 
is in a 'howl. Now do you want t.o quit With holy boldne!l!l, to the dehvel·ance of 
building it? If so, I am just as ready and this people from tthe." grosset• crime:". W. e · 
willing as yotl are. I am going t.o now would tel! all the samts thnt every tlnng 1s 
ask a few .questions, then rudely wind up eneourngmg to us. W P. hea1• good .news 
on the Smith family, as it is called.· Does fro!ll all. parts of th~ ctty and terrttory, 
the military officers, the judges, befi·iend whtch will tend t? hu~ld up the t1•ue cn;tse 
apostates, and sustain unrighteous peo- of God and true samts, m themosthol'Y f1uth. 
ple in our midst? Js there any meaning JOHN TAYLOR VERSUS JOliN TAYLOR, 

to that sa.ying by a Y0 l!ng ma:1• who s~id Concerning this doctrine of polyga-
to the 

9
ChiCago Repubhcan, .o1 D~moc1at my, and as a contrast to John T1l.ylor's 

P~J?er · You know my ~oh~ICal VIews. I rem~trk that we are "bui'lt upon the faee 
wish I could speak mo~e .1espectably. of of lies," I will quote from his remarks,. 
that young man. Who 1~ It that ~ustams which may be foun(l in his pllimplilet, 
th.em men who are herem our midst? I which is called, "Three Nights' Public 
w1sh I could speak of .~hem as ~entleme?· Discussion, ·A- * * at llur1ogne-swr-iner, , 
Who say. that they '~Ill sust.am them m France." On the 8th pn.ge he says'! 
eve~·y thmg ~hey d~ · D.o :h~y not d:- "We are accused here of polygamy, and 
ela1 ~ tb~y Wlll desti oy thts 1 ehc of 1\fox- actions the most indelicate, obscene, and 
momsm · . . :r disgusting, such that none but a corrupt 

Now I am gomg t~ wmd up: No': you and depraved heart could have contrived. 
thatl~ve J oscph Smith and Ius family • .I These things are too outrageous to admit 
all!- gomg to make Y?U a }lroposal: that Is of belief; I shall content myself by read
this: J.oseph F. Smtth, and here IS Sam- ing our views of chastity and marriage, 
uel Smith, sons of Hyr~Il! and Samuel. from a work published by us .• conta)ning 
They have been on a .mlssion, &c. Now some of the articles of our Faith. ..t Doc
! propose that we give them $1000, to trine and Covenants," page 880. 
each of the;n.' Now rou who love so much . ·' 1. Accordingto the custom of a11 ci'Vi
~oseph. Smiths family, and yo·u .Joseph- lized nations, marriage is regulated by 
1tes, >VIll you show how much you !ove laws and ceremonies ; therefere we be- · 
the~? . Here no:v are some Josephit~s. lieve that allmarriages in this·Ch-urch of 
I Will,pn:e $100. Heber says he ·will give J esusChrist, of Latter Da.y~Saints, should .. 
$100. · . be selemnized in a public meeting, or 

A vote w~s taken .to. make th~m t~e feast,_ prepared for that purpose_; .and . 
present. Brigham smd, rather famt, I that the solemn'ization should be perform
guess you love ~he ~oney more than you ed by a presiding High ·Priest; High 
love the Josephites. Priest Bishop Elder or Priest not even 

. ' ' ' ' COMME:8TS CONCERNING THE CONFEREN0E. prohibiting those persons who are desir-
The foregoing are extracts of some of the ous to ·get m~rried, of bei?g marrie«;; J::y 

sermons preached at the Confet•ence. .As otber authority. We beheve that 1t IS 

we are not pl1onogl'apbic reporters, it will not right to prohibit ·members of this 
not be expected that we should get every church from marrying out of the church, 
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if it be their dctcl'minntion so t.o do, hut save it be one wife; and concubines he shall 
such persons will be .considered wca,k in have none." B. of Jacob, 6 c. But as some· 
t.hc f1tith of our Lord nml S(l.vior J csus tell me that it is not a law to us, I would 
Christ. l'c.fct• them to 2 :K cplti 11 : 6, which says, 

'2. l\Iarrin.gc should he oelcbmtml wit.h " wherefore these things (BooTe of liormon) 
prayer l'l.ncl thanksgiving; and at the sol- shall go from genera.tion to gencmti.on, a.~ . 
emniz11tion, the persons to be married long as tlw ea1·th shall stand; ani! they shall 
stundino· togethm', the man on the :l:'iO'ht, go according to the will nnd pleasm·e of 
aml the 

0
woma.n on the left, shall be 

0

ad- God, and the 1:ations who shall possess them 
" c1resscd by the person officiating, as he shall 'be judges 0f them, aceording to the 

shall be directed by the Holy Spirit; and words, which are written." See also 12 ~· 
i:f there be no legal objections, he shall G-8 p.; which says, '"l'he words of 1·om• 
say, culling etteh by their names, • You seed (Book oHiormon) should proceed forth 
both mut.ually agree to be each other's out of my mo~tth unto your seed. An~ my 
companion, husband and wife, obse1·ving words shall. h1ss forth uuto the ends of ~h(l 
tlw legal 1'i:Jltts belonging to thix condition,. earth, for a stunda•·dunto my people, winch 
tltat is, keeping tJOlt1'seh•es wltoll!J for eaeh oih- are of the house .of ~smcl. And because 
m·, and from all ollters dllring yonr lim1s.' 1~1y words shall l11;.s forth, l~Htny o~ t~1,c ,9~~~
And when they shall have answered 'ycs,'lttlcfl shall say, a Bible, n Btble. " * .. · 
he shn,ll pronounce them husb1uHl and Wl~e)'(j~re, I .~peak the same ?t•ords unto one 
wife in the name of the Lonl.J cRus Christ uatwn bke unto anvtltel', (on the same sub
aml i}y virtue of th~ lnws of the country: j~rt, of COUI'SC.) And when the. two na
al_ld a'uthority vested in him. l\IRy God ttons shall r:m together., the testimony of 
add His blessing, a1fd keep you to fulftll the two na~wns ,;;hall run together also. 
your coveiJ.ants from henceforth, :mel f01.,And I do tlus that 1 may proyc unto many 
ever. Amen. · that I am the ~mme yest01·da,v, to-day, and 
· • 3. * ~< -l:- .;~ 'k "' forever. if * ,~- Out of the books which 

'4. All legal contracts of marriage shall be written, ~ will judg~ the worlU, 
mndc ·before r. person is haptized into this ever?' man accot·d.mg. to tl~cu· wol'ics, no
Church, should be held sacred, and ful- corclmg to that wluch 1s wnttcn. For be-.· 
fi.lled. lnr.c..~nmch as tltis Cltw·clt of Jesu.s hold, I ~hal} speak unto the Jews, ancl they 
(_,}Ju·ist has been u.pl'oaclwd 70itlt. tlw aime of sl1<tll wr1~e 1t: :~nd I l:iltclll also. 8p~ak unto 

fo1'1liwtion, and polygamy, 1tJc declare tltat ,;,"the Nepltlfe.s, and they shall writ~" It, and I 
beli~J~Je that oue man 8Jwul(lltave one wife, and shall also speak nn ~o the o tlwr tr1 bes of the 
one ~ooman ultt one ftulil)(lnd, eJ:c.ept iu: caBe 1:fhouse of Isra~l, ';Inch I have led away, and 
ckatlt, when eitltel'·iudlibcrtyto nuwl'y again.'" they shall wr1tc ;t, anu I shall also sp~ak 

Th 't l' · · · tl 
1 

• . unto all the natwus of t.hc en1·th, (which 
e l a lCISing Ill 1_e l1 )OV~ 18 l~lllC. ev-idently is the Book of D. & C.) anu they 

If John Taylor wouiCl say m 18u0 thrrt shall write it." . 
noue but a corrupt :tnd depra vcd hca1·t could Now all conceuo that. tho Book of 1\Ior
!':'-vc con0eived snoh Joctl'i.ncs, t1_101~ I ask, mon forbade that the Ncphites should have 
Il Joseph the son of thc .. li:Iartyi· s:nd ml860 more than one wife, and t.lwt none .e)\ccpt 
th.at no goo.d mnu co>lld teach such ~oc- the wicked among .the N ephites hii.i:t;Ii1ore 
tl'IIICS, does 1t prove that the Heorgnmzed than one wife and that J nchb, the brot):rcr
Ghnreh ?f J. C. of 1.-D.-S. is built upon the of Nephi, saiu': ."The people of Nephi, ltll· · 
face of hcs, and when the law to the whole der the rcirrn of the second kin<' began to 
churcl:i says,-" thou shalt love thy wife with )!:l'OW hard"' in theil· heal'ts, a~

1

d indulge 
all thy heart, and shalt elcrrve unto hel' and themselves somewlwt in wicked pructices, 
n.Qnc e.tse.': B. of C. IB: 7.. "And heholu, such as like unto David of olu, desiring 
Lco:rre qmckly, and ye sl~all see that m~· many wives :md concubines_, and also Solo
}!1W IS }wpt. He th~t reccrv.et~l my law and nwn, his son: " * i' wherefore, I, .Jacob, 
docth 1.t,, the same lS my (hsmple ·; and lw "'llVC unto them these wor<ls as I taucrht 
tlutt scfitlt lw recei~et!t it ancl doeth it not, tlw' them in the temple, lwvin,'f .finily obtai~ed 
same ~8 not my dtselple, ancl shall be ca.~t o<d rninc e1Tancl from the L01·cl." B. of Jacob I c. 
j1·om an~oug '!JOIJ,, ;< * * These wol'ds arc last par. Those who say tlmt .the'' believe 
giYen unto you, and they. arc plll'e beforr in the Book of Mormon; will also· concede 
me; wherefore bcwnre how you hold them, th:tt Nephi said, "rl'he angel spoke unto me, 
for they arc .to be answered upon yom souhr sayilw, these !:1st rccoi'Cls which thou hast 
in the day of judgment. ii1ven so, AmcnY seen ~mong the t1entiles, shall establish tl1e 
B. of C. 61 : 2, 3. ·And the Book of Mor- trnth of the first, which arc of the tweive 
mon S;tys, "wherefore, my brethren, heat" apostles of the Lamb, and shall make known 
me, and hearken to the word of the Loi·d, the plain nml precious things which have 
for there shall not any m:~;n among you have, been taken away h·om them; and shaH 
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make known to all kindreds, tongues and their el'ils. He 11as not been snt.iofi 1 ·u 
people, that the Lamb_ of G<_ld is the Son the doitt"'" liet·e i'<ll' tl ' I . t .. • ·- te! wJ 11 f 1 '·' ,.,., te as lllllC reaJ'8 am 
o t Je ctcrua] J' athct·, and the ~arior of the has been to California wltct:c he wlll be 
world; and that all meu utust conw unto h·dlccl 'I<r'll' 11 1,· 1'tJ1011 t (]o·' 1 j- t 1 n· 1 · · · ' • r-' ' • l J ·, n;; a we come 
· 1m Ol' t ICY cam~ot be sayccl; and they tuessengcr of glad tidhws, from whoJl! we 

must come <tcc.ordmg to the words which ma.y expect good ue 1rs s~on. · 
shall bo eHt<tbhsh eel by the month of the Your llrothc1• in the Lord 
Lamb: and t~lC WOI'ds Q[ the JJnlllb shall be K c.' BIUGGS. 
made k!wwnm the reco1·ds of' thy seed, >lS SAL'l' LAKl' Cr1'Y, Utah Oct .. 12 1803. 
well as 111 the records of the twch'e apos- · _.. ' ' · 
tles of the L_amlJ i. wherefore, they both TIIE ORG ANIZATXON, DfSOHG ANJZ4·. 
shall be establ~sheclm one; fo1· there is ouc 'l'ION AND HIWIWANIZA'l'll.IN OF 'l'HE 
God an~l one Slwphc1·cl 0\'er all the earth." CHURCH IN TIIE·LAS'l' D \vS N l 
l Nepht 3: 42. .L $. •· • o. • 

The L01·d blessed the seed of Lchi, and m:n 1'IIAl' IIAL1'ED~1'III~ RlcMNA,N1'-ASTRONG 
>.1aid, ''the fruit of thy loins shall m·ite, . NATION. · 

and tbeft·uit of the loin~ of Judah shall In 1rhcah 4:: 3, 4, there is a pt·ophecy con· 
-ivrite-; and that which shall be writtrm !Jy c~rning the lnst days, which snys that mt• 
the f1·nit of thy loin!', (the Book of Morm 01{) twn shall not lift up S\~ord against nation, 
nnd also that which shall be wl'ittcn b;); the n~ul ~IHtt "they slwl~ s1~ evePy man und(H' 
fPuit of the loins of Judah (the Bible) shall Ins i:me nnd m~dc1·lus fig tme." In con
grow to"'ethcr unto the eonfoundin•·· of ncct10n thcrcwtth the prophet also B<WS: 

" ' "' "I l t 'l I . ftllse docti·incs, and laying down of contr.n- n t mt ( ny, ,.mt 1 the Jord, will I as-
tions, and cstnblishing peace among the semble h?r tl;at halteth, and I wi1117athe1' 
fruit of thy loins." 2 .Nephi, 2 c. hc1: that IS driven .ont, and Iter that I have 

Now what have we gained uy virtue of allltcted; aml. I Wlll make her that halted a 
the Book of Mormon? First, we arc as- remunnt, a;Hl her that wns east fhr ofr a 
sm·ed that it contains the mot•e pl1tin and strong uattoll: and the Lot'd shoJI rci"n 
precious things which are taken out of the over them in mount Zion from hcncefortl1, 
Bible by the "great nndnbominable church," e~·en for ever. And thou, 0 tower of the 
ami that it is a standa1'(l of doctrines ntH1 flock, the strong holtl of the dnughtel' of 
that nations who shall possess it sb,{II be Zion! t~11to thee s_hall it como, even the first 
judged accol'ding to the wortls which are dommwn; the kmgdom shall come to the 
writtGtl in it, nnd that it f01·bids any mnu daughter of Jcrusalen~. Now, why dost 
having mot·e than one wife at the same thou CI'Y ont aloud? 1s thc1·c HQ king in 
time, and that it \Yas wicked in the days ofl thee? is thy counscllot· pc1·ishe<;l? for pangs', 
old even in the davs of David and f3olomoi~ have taken thee as a woman in travail. De 
for 'a man to have iunn.v wh,es, and that all in pain, ~ml ln.bor to bt'ing f?rth, 0 ~laugh
men 1nnst come to God or they can not be ter of Z10n, hke a woman m tro.vmJ:: fot• 
sayed, and they must cdmr. nceording to the now shalt thou go forth out of .the city, and 
'vorcls of the Lamb, which shall be made thou shalt dwell in the field, and tho.u shalt 
known in the Book of i\Iormon. E. 0. B. go eren to Bn.bylon; thN·e shalt th'ou bo 

deli \'ered ; thci;c the Lord shall redeem thee 
_, :;.• •. nno. GEORGE P. DYKES. f1·om the hand of 'thine enemies." :Micah 

._~,\:On the 9th instant we baptized Bro. Geo. '1: 6-10 v. 
P. Dykes, and o1·dainecl him an elder, and This prophecy deseribcs many events 
he is now on a mission to Cnlifomia nnd Ne- which have transpired in connection with 
vadu. He is an experienced elder who uni- the Latter-Day-Saints. They were first as
ted with the church in 1834, ond trn.velcd sembled, then they were driYen out and nf
ri.nd preached in the cla.vs of the first Joseph, flicted, and the;ri,ihalted and became n. rem
and waR noted for his zeal llnd energy, lllld nan t. They WflJ'o"" cast far off." These events 
high attainments ns a ministm· of rightcoHs- have transpired precisely as the prophet de
ness, and since that day he has been on. a scribed them, and now we arc confi<Jently 
mission to Denmark, where he was noted waiting for the fulfillment of' the pn:iini$):!, 
as \J..zealons defender of the faith, and be for the aRsembli11g and making a st'i·qltg ni). .. 
b.iddd in translating the Book of Mormon tion 1Jf Zion-the church, who hnlU:d, \vho; 
into the Danish language. He was also on was afflicted, who was driven out, w:ho bo.
a mission to the Sandwich Islands. He con came a remn:1nt, and was east far oft'' God 
speak five or six languages fluently. It .. is is now p1·eraring the land of Zion for .tbe 
tl'Ue that he has been connected, a part 1Jf Pcturn of His saints, thnt He moy "gather 
the time with the Brighamite faction, and her that is driven out," and make her a 
been entrammeled in some of their errot·s, strong natio11. The daughter of Zion was 
but he h::ts now denounced them, with all _to have a stronghold, and she was to be the 
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tower of the flo.eJ;:, 'fbe twRlve tribesofis· with t}.le daqghter nf Babylon." Zeoh. 
mel will be the J.,ord'a flock, but the strong· 2: 1~· •Jsaiah Jlrophesiecl of tlie time when 
hold of the daughter of Zion, :vna to b? ~he Zio~',~v.o~ld. halt and be a remnant and 
tower .of the floo.l>, and the .ft1·st,dommion· w:hen .m1.qmty would abound among the 
wall to come to lleJ~. The prophe,t also saw children qf Zio.n for .he said: 
thitt these questions would be applicable to ''And it shall aome."to pfiJls, that he 
"the daughte~· of .zjon :" "Now, why that is left in Z~on, anil he tbat rema~neth 
dost th.ou cry ou.t alm1d? Is there no king in Jerusalem, shall be called holy, even 
in thee ? Is thy counsellor perished? for every one that is written among the liv
·pangs have tnken th.ee ~sa woman intra- i~g in J6rusuJ.em. When the Lord shall 
vail." Isaac ;Leeser translates tl~ last part have washed away the filth of the daught
. of this quotation thus.: "Is thy oounsello1' crs of Zion, and shall have purged the 
lost? that pangs ha v.e seized on J:llee as 011 blood of J erusale,:n;t frq.m t,he midst there
a woman in trwail ?I' Doth of tbese trans~ of by t.he spirit of judgmqnt, and by the 
'lations dese,-ibe the spre affiict!on of the Spirit of burning." Isa. 4: 3

1 
4. 

daughte1· of Zion (the Latter-D,ny-Saints) Joel prophesied that before the great 
when tl;i~ir !"counsellor, was taken from and terri;ble day of the Lord should come, 
th(ltn. by being killed at Carthag~, Ill. It was there should be deliverance in the rem
,t~:uly a t~me of great affliction. Afterward nant wh(}m the Lord shall call. He says 
;t11e (laaghter of Zion ·~id go forth out of" in mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall 
;tqe (\ity, and dwelt in the field, and went be deliverance and in the t'emnant whom 
,even to Babylon. There she labored .to the Lord.shall ca;ll." Joel 2: ;32. 
,br.ing j(n;th. and there .she has be<~n dehv-
i!}rel) fr~m the great a~iction which she suf- EVIDENCES OF 1'Hg 1'HlTTII OF THE 
fered because there wa.s uo kin.g.in her-:- BOOK OF J\1Qttl\10N, No. ·4; · · 
1l,Jecause ·her counsellor ;~as lost. She no1v · JOSEP~'s nLE.SUNG. 
:rejoices .because the Lord has heo.rd her . . 
;prayers ~nd sent deliv.ei'Ctnce in lJf~lJylon by . ~acob'~ ble~smg upon Ius son J os~ph, co
' raising .up another counsellor, a11d by as· mmde~ with Ins blessmg upon Joseph s sons, 
:semblin"" her that hailed in Babylon, and Eplmn~n and Maua~seh. "Jacob called 
::~y so f~r .preparin"' ,the way for her to as· unto .hv:; !!()ns and said, 'gather yo,tn·selves 
semble on the lands from whence ·abe has togethe1· that I may tell you that winch shall 
'been drive;l,QQ-t •. Tile prophecy,in Zeph, befall you in.the l~st ~ays.'" ?en. 49.: 1. 
!8: 19, ~0, appea~·s to e.9incide with,thc fore- Unto Joseph, he. sa1d, Jo.sep!l ~s ~ frmtfu~ 
going imd there the J,.ord says: bough .by a well, w4ose ~bi}Ulcl~us nm ove1 

.: u ' • • . the wall." 22 v. 'l'hus Jacob foretold tha~.,. 
. . Behold; 0:t ,that :;rve w:ll I und9 all th~~ Joseph's posterity ~ould he so nm~terous and 
.nffitct thee· a~d I ~Ill sa' e l~er ~hat h11.. t. so ex'ceedingiy bles:>ed, that the~..-~v.o.uld not 
t'eth, and. gather }Hll .that was dnv~n opt, be limited to have their inherlt!lnce .anly in 
;and J Vlll~et,them praJae and fame!n ev:ery the htt~d which the Lm;d pl:omised tinto 
land whe:e :they have. been put .to sham~. Abraham, Isaac and J aeob fOJ' an everlas:t
;~.:t t~at tnne Fill I br.mg y~u a~~un, even m ing inhevitance. A~:~ a fruitful ·bough' by a 
the ~1me that;I gather _YOU. f01 1 will m.ake welL(m· "!!pring," as I. Leesei·transb\tes it) 
you ,a name and a praise among al! peol?le t·unil over the wall, so the tribe of J,o!jyph 
:?f.tlle earth, when I tu:n back yom ~aptiV- was to have au inheritau()e beyon,Q, his ;~n-
llty pcfore your eyes, s~1th ,the. Lord. heritance in the land of Cll)~aan.. . 

The daughter of Z10n has been put to In the next three verses Jacob said, 
J1h11ine in consequence of her O;ffiictions, "The ll!Pehers have ~9rely grieved :him, aqd 
.,and :because the way .of truth .has been shot at him and hated him: but JJis bow 
:~vil spoken of through .ilh,~ 'a;l;19~inations abode ~n stre'ngth, and the al!ms of hill hands 
;\)qlw~e who have depa~t~~ frl)~ ~h.e faith were made strong by the hands of tiic migh· 
.~\}d g1ven heed to seducwg .;;;.p1r1.ts and ty God ,Q.f Jacob: {fi:om thence is tJ:Ie shep. 
;dq~trines of devils, but whe.:p. ~he Lord hel'd, tl!e stone oflsrael :,) ~ven by,tbe God 
~~ns her that halted, and gatbe1:s her of ;thv father, who shall help thee~ and by 
~a..t .JVas driven out, He will get ,them the Alll.l\ghty, who shall :bless tl~ee with 

.~F~,~;i~e and fame in every land whore they bl~~sing.s of heaven a;hovo, hlessinzs of the 
:Pave ·'I,Jeen put to shame, and as He said, &ep that lieth un,der, 13}~t>singl,l ,of the 
i' J will undo all that afflict thee," so He b1•easts and of the woinb.P · 
.'h!L.S ~lready undone many of them.. Jacob here foretold that J.oseph's .poster· 
, 'l'he prophet Zecharin.h forsaw that ity would be shot at, and hated, .and as we 
;?ion would dwell. with Babylon, and that have shown that Ephraim woul!l tremble 
SA() J.Vould there be delivered, for He said, from the west,. RJld as we have shown that 
'"deliver thyself 0 Zion that d•yellcst this is the land wli~1:~ Ephraim was. to trem-
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ble on, so we understand tlil1t ·the Indians .Joseph, Jacob said, "The blessings of thy 
m·c the children of Joseph "lho have been father have prevailed ahove the blessings of 
shot ~tt and hated. 'l'his agrees with the rny p1·ogcnitvt·s, uuto the utmost bound of 
pt•ophecy of lsnitth where he ~aid, " the the evel'lnsting hills; tlwy shall be on tho 
di•unl~;lt'ds of Ephraim shr..Jl be tl'odden un- head of J oscph, aml on the crown of tho 
der feet." IsRo. 28: 3. 'fhis demoralizing head of him that was scpttrnte f1•om his 
and dostrueth·e vice, which has been intro· brethren." 26 v. 
duced among :them by white meu, has been By this part of the blessing we le:un thnt 
one of the eapscs why .t.hey have been shot the blessing which Jncob confm•1•ed upon 
at and ]Iated, and why many who wm·e in- Joseph, prevailed above the bh<ssing of Ja. 
no cent had to, suffer with the guilty. A cob's progenitors, unto the utmost bound 
"remnant," lwwever, will be spared to see of the evcl'lasting hills. 
Joseph's bow:~c iiqidHJ!l strength, and the <j 'fhe Lord mude a covenant with Abram 
arms ~f his h}inds mn'de stt·ong by the hands saying, 'unto thy seed have I given this land, 
of th~.mighty God of Jacob. 'l'his prophe- from the river of Egypt unto the gt·eat riv.; 
cy cou.cerning Joseph being made strong, er, the I'iver Euphrates: the Kenite and the 
coineipes with the declaration,of the Lord KPnizzites, and the Kadmonites, nnd. the 
that" Ephraim also is the stronghold of my Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Ro
head." The land of Ephraim is the strong- phaims, und the !lmorites, and ~l)e Cannan~· 
hold of the Lot•d's head, because here Jo- ites, and theGirgashites, and theJobnsitea."~ 
seph's bow will ttbide in stt·ength, and here Gen. lo: 18-21. 'l'he land which was in
the IWtps of his hands will be made strong habitetl by these nations was called "all the 
by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob, land of Canaan," for the LOI'd confii•rne'd 
and lHwe the stlclc of .Joseph which is, and this blessing upon Abram and said "1 will 
was in the hands of Ep!Haim, ~1Ja8 to be, and establish my covenant between me and thee 
iB P!lt,with the stick of Judah, and here the and thy seed after tll~e in theirgen(;Jration~ 
book was delivered to him .who. was not for an everlasting covenant, to be a God 
learn.~td. This land of Joseph is the strong· unto thee and thy seed after thee. -And I 
Iwld of the Lo.rd's head, because "from will give unto thee and thy seed after thee, 
thence is the shepherd, the stone of Israel," tlie land wltm·ein thon art a st1·anger, a?l tlur 
as Jacob said in his blessing 11pon Joseph. land of Oanaan, for an everlasting posscs
J esus .is t.hc great shcphm·d and stone of Is- sion." Gen. 1 '/': 7, 8. · Thus we perceive that. 
rae!, but He is not the shepherd, the stone the land of Ca:naan was tlteland, and tlte only 
of Israel }Vho was to come ft•om the tribe of land which the Lord gave unto Abmham, . '·'' 
,To!ieph, fp1' Paul said, "it ·is evident that and this land alvne was given to Isaac when:x;t, 

. our Lord ~prang out of Judah." Heb. 7: 14. "the Lord appeared unto him and said, 'go
In Mat. 1 c .. and Luke 3 e. we also read that not down into Egypt·; ·dwell in the l:uid 
He was' descended ft'vrn Judah, and in the which I shall tell thee o:f. Sojourn in this 
blessing of Jacob 11pon J l,ldah, (when he lDnd mHl I will be with thee, and will bless 
also blessed Josep]1 and nil his sons) he said, thee; for 1m to thee and unto thy seed, I 
"the sceHtrc shall not depart from Judah, will give all tl\eSe countries, and I will pm• 

·nor a lawgivm· frow between his feet, until ~~1'11• tlw oailt which I s,ware unto .Abrahn~ 
Shiloh <'OJile." Gen. 49: 10. As Jesus wa'l thy f,Lther. And I will mal~e thy seed ,to 
the Shiloh who cm~;~e from Judah, who was rn\lltiJ,>IY as the $tfll'S .of heaven, and I will 
the sheph~rd, the .stone of Israel? He WitS give unto thy .seed .a:ll these countrie,s.U' 
the head whom .the I,ord appointed i11 Ge\t. 26 : 2-4. Therefore unto Abl'ah,am 
Ephraim's stronglwld. lie was the .man anll· Isaac tho Lord gave •'·' aW·the..se c,o,un-. 
who brought forth .the stic.k of J o;;eph. He tries," which was "all the land of Canaa,n,~·' 
was the man to :wl~om the Lord delivered from t.he river of Egypt unto the river Eu~ 
the book which the learnecLman wa'l unable ph1;lites. This blessing was confirmed upon 
to rcad.the,word.s of. He was.the man nnto Jacob when Isaac blessed him and said, 
whom was l'C\'ealed the great ,things of the " God Al111ighty bless thee and make time 
law ofGod which werc.wri tten \Into Ephraim. fruittful, and n1ultiply thee, that thou may
He was the 1\Htn who ~y power ·and nuthori- est be a multitude of people. And give thee 
ty from God, laid tho foundation. of the the blessing of .A.brl}ham, to thee and thy 
great work ·by which Joseph's bow will seed with t;hee; that thou mayest inherit 
abide in strength, nml.the a1;ms o.f his·hands the land .wherein thou art a stranger, which 
be made str01~g by t~e hands of .the mighty God gave unto Abr~ham." Gen. 28: 3, 4. 
God-, of Jac9b, for .Joseph will be blest 'fhese were the blessmgs of Joseph's father, 
"with blessings of heaven above, blessingR the blessings of Jacob and tho blessings of 
of the deep that lieth under, blessings of the Jacob's "progel}itors," Abralmm:and I sane, 
breasts and of the womb." but Joseph's blessing pre\•ailed above their 
. In the conclusion of Jacob's blessing upon blessings, "unto the utmost bound of the 

·',1 
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e.\rm!Jasting hills." 'l'hcrcfore ,Joseph's stand, hut "lie was brought as n lamb 
·;horitWlH~c was not tho htlHl of Canaan to the slau:~:,t.et·." He was'' cut of!' out of 
lbut it extends to the utmoHt bouml of the land or the living." Isn. {):): 7, 8. He 
•cvculastiug hills from the land of Egypt. ditlllot then J)lll'il)' the sons of l,cvi, nei
,lJacob wa~> in Egvpt when he coufcl'l'cll this thor did they offer 111l oll'crin£ unto the Lord 
1>1es::Jhtg upon .Jo::~cph, and if a pct·,;on was in righteousness in that day. 'l'hc chief 
to go f1·om Bgypt to the utmost bound of priests •rcrc foremost among the enemies of 
tf.he evPrb<.;ting hills, he would go to the Uhl'ist. Sec Mnt. 26: 47, IHJ, Mat. 27: 12, 
,hills of Amcriea. lie could not lind the ut- 41, J\Iark 15: ~. 31, MaJ•k 14: 1, 55. 'l'lw 
•most·1ronllll of the evel'lnstinrr hills on 1\11\' otl'ering of Jm1nh am! Jerusalem wns not 
•other lland. The hills and mo~utnius of th'e pleasant unto the Lord in that day. If their 
·centra;) nnd westct·n pm·ts of North Amnri- otferiug hnd been pleasant unto tlt!'l Lord, 
•c:t, m·e the mos~ remote of any hills aml 1theii· desolation would not hnve come upon 
•mountains ou the earth, thcrcfoi'C the ut- ~hem. 'I'h" oti'cring of ,J udall and ,J crusa-
1nost bound of the everlastiug hills are in !em will be plpasant unto the Lord at His 
·North America, consequently J ol:>cph's blcs- second coming, when "J m·us_nl.em. shall be 
·sing extends so fnr, and as the land of Ca· called lwly," a11tl when the "llllqmty of I::!
·uaan was givon to Abraham, Isaac and Ja- mel shall be sought for, and there shall be 
·{!ob, mrJ th·~il· posterity, so Amcl'ien was none, and the sins of Judnh, aiHl they .shall 
,given to .Joseph and his posterity, because not be found." J cr. 50: 20. To prepare the 
,;Joseph'sl)les;;ings t)l'evailed above the hlet<- way for the .~eeond coming of the Lord, the 
-sjngs of his progenitors, unto the utmu~t Lol'd's messenger was to be acnt, ns we have 
•:Uound ofthc e>erlasting hills. shown. 
· In ]Jnrk 1: 1-:3, a small p(wt of the JWOph-

-. of ~Iahtchi coHccrninp; this 1ncsscnger, 
lPROPff:ETS IN 'I'HE LAS'I' DAYS. No. 2. and a small part of the prophecy of Isaiah 

coneCI'ninp; "the voice of one crying in the 
wilderness" is quoted, and reprcsellted to 

The man who is callml "one crying in have been fulfilled by John the Baptist, as 
:the ·wildemess," is the prophet whom the follows: 
:Lord spenkfJ of as His "messenger." Sec "'l'hc beginning of the gospPl of J esns 
Mal. 3: 1-5, where the Lord says: Ch1·ist the ::\on ot' God; as it is written in 

"Behold, I will RCJHl my mes::;onger, aml the prophets, 'Behold, I send my mes:ilen-
'• J10 slu11! prepare the way before me: aud ger befor1J thy f\tee, which sh;tll prcpm·e thy 

the Lord, whom ye seck, :>hall llllthlenly way before thee; the voice of one crying in 
-come to his temple, even the messenger of the wiltlcrnesR, 'prepare ye the way of the 
the covemmt, whom yc delight in: behold, Lord, make His paths straight.''" 
he shall cemc, saith the Lord of hosts. I3ut TLus John only fnlilllcd tlwt part of the 
•who may abide the day of his coming? and prophecy of Malachi concerning the mel:l
who shall stand when he appem·eth? fo1· he scnger which says, "he shall pl'epare the 
is like a rcHne.·'s fil·e, and like fuller's soap. way before lllC," and that pm·t of Isaiah's 
And he shall sit ns a J'efinm· :md purifiei· of prophecy concerning orw crying in tho wil
~ilver: and h<J shall pnrify the sons of Levi, dcrncss which says, "prepare ye the way of 
:md purge them as gold nntl silver, that they the Lord," and as .Tohn fulfilled on]~' a small 
may offer unto the Lord an offel'i ng in l'igh- part of both tltese prophecies, therefore both 
tcousness. 'fhen shall the offering of ,J 11- will be fulfilled from the beginning to the 
<!ali and JcJ·usalcm bq .pleasant unto the end thereof, in cmmt\ction with the misRion 
J,ord, as in the day1-1 of old, :md !Is in for- of one JWO}lwt antl that pt·ophet is the mes
mer yeal's. And I will come near to you to sengcr spo1<cn of by t.Inlachi, and him whom 
judgment: and I will be a swift witness Isahth speaks of ns one cn'ing in the wil
against the sorcerers, and against thE> adul-,clcrness, "prepare yc the IVUJ' of the Lord," 
tet·ers, and against false swearers. and ngaiust that as J olm 1wcparetl the wny of the Lord' 
those that or~·press the hireling in his wages, i at His first coming, so this prophet might 
the widow, aadthe fatherless, and that tmn i prepare the way before Him at His second 
ttside the st-eanger from his right, nud fea1· coming. When John the Baptist was in 
not mn, saith ·the I1ortl of hosts." his infimcy, his father, Zachal'ias, prophe-

Thi,; mess~:mger was to prcpill'c the way sied concet·uing him, and said: 
of the Lord, and then He is to "suddenly "And thou, ehild, shalt lJe called the 
.come to his tP)np·le:" The Lonl Jesus did prophet of the Highest, for thou shalt go 
not suddenly come to His temple n·t His before the face of the Lo1·d to prepare His 
fhst coming. His enemies could "abide the wn.rs; to give knowledge of salvation unto 
any" of His :fit·st coining, and they could His people, by the remission of their sine, 
stand when He appeared. They could ancl through the tender mercy of our God ; 
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whcrchy tl1c dn.y.-,;:;pring from on high hath fastened on him. And He began to sny 
visitc(lus." Luke 1: 76-78. unto them, '~l'his day is this S(•t·iptut·c ful-

'l'bis prophecy contains kO much of the filled in yonl' cal's.'" J_,u!w 4: 17-21. 
prophecies of Isaiah and :Malachi on this 'J'hvs the Saviot• "closcll the boo~r" when 
subject, which wct·c fulfilled b,v the mission He had t·ea(l only that pat·t of tho .scriptm·c 
of John as we have shown, and no more. whieh was then I\tlfille.tl in thch· cat·s. It' 
John did "go before t\10 face of tl1e Lord He had 1:cad any mot·c of it He could not 
'!:P prepare His wa,·s," as Zacharias, Isaiah lmvc said, "this day is this scripture ful
antl 1\Ialadri prophesied. filled in your cnrs.n He~ was anointed to 

\Ve luwe now conclusively shown .that pt·cal'h a::-~ lie hnd read. He di.llnot "}H'O· 

onl..IJ rt small pctrt of the.~e p1·opheeies of I sa- claim" ''.the cia v of vengeance ~)J om God," 
i['th and MaLwhi were fnlfil.led 1n colllJCctiou fot· that dtty is tbc day prophesimJ .of by I sa· 
with .Tohn's mission, but that they will be iah, where he says, "the imlignn.tion of the 
f\lililled iu connection with the mission of' a Lordi;; 1,1pon all nations, and His fury 11pon 
JH'ophet who was forcon)<tined to prepare all thcii· anuics : He hath utterly desti·oycu 
the way of the Lord nt His S().:ond coming. them. ;~ ;,• ·X· And all the host .of l.enyen 

.As it was nccesxar.v that" the prophet of f.lball be dissolved, and .the heavens shn]J uo 
~lm ilighcst" sho1lid be sent to prepare the rolled together as a,.scroll. '" >X· ~~ It i.s the 
way of· the Lot·d at His first coming, is it DAY oF 1.'1IE LoRn's ncNGMNCE, and the ycnt• 
not more ncces:>ary that a. pl'Ophet should of rccomp(mse for the controversy of 7J.ion.'' 
he sent to prep<tl'C the w:ty before IIitn at Isn. 3-!: 2, 4, (1, 8. This is the day of yen
His second coming? Is it reasonable to ).!:Cllnce of out· God which a pt'OJ>)wt of the 
s.urpose that He. would come in flaming Hre Lord \\'as to he anointed to proclaim. ',['_b.is. 
to de>ltroy a_ll the wicked without first l;lCml is the day which is spoken of in the .next 
ing a'prohet to warn them? chaptct•, where Isaiah says, "."0111' God w.il,l 
oNE ANOJNTim ·ro PimAcn nm JJAY Ol!' Yim- come with t•engeauce, even G.od with a rcc-

GJ,AXC!~ m· outt GOil. ompense; He will come and save you.'' 4v ... 
Isaiuh 61: J -3 c~mt•Iins the followil!g In tlw conclusion of the de;;oi'iption.of the 

proplwey concerning the work of a prophet ,•vents of that day, in that chapter, Isaiah., 
of the last days: :>ays, ''the ransomed of the Lord shall re-

" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; tum, and come to Zion with songs aud evei·, 
bee:lllsc the Lord hath anointed me to pt·each lasting joy upon their hcad.s: they sludl ob.
good tidings unto the meek; he hath SPilt tain joy <tnd gladness, and sotTOW and sigh
l,llC to bind up the lJroken-hent·ted, to pro- inp.; shall flee away." '!'his p1·ophecy coin" 
claim liberty to the capth'es, and the open- ciuccndth the description of the work which 
.ing of the prison to them that are bound; the Lord's anointed was to perforzy~. He 
to prncluitn the acceptable year of the Lot·d, IY<lS foreordained to }Jroclaim the .day of 
and the dtt,Y of vengeance of our God; to vengeance of our God, and "to appoint unto 
con1fort aJI that moum; to appoint unto them thnt moum in Zion, to give unto then.1 
thCln that moum in z;ion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil .of joy for moum
beanty for ashes, the oil of joy for momn- iug, the garment of praise for the spb•it of 
ing, t.lw garment of praise fnr the spirit of !waviness; that they might be cvlle.d tJ'e(!S 
henYine"s; that they might be called tret•s of ritrhtconsness, the planting of the Lord, 
nf righteommess, the planting of t,be Lord, that He might be glorified." 
that He might be glol'ifiecl.'' 

'Ve are nwnre that some suppose that "ONE MIGHTY AND ·STRONG.'' 

{Jhrist fulfilled this prophecy nt His first This is the pl'ophet who.!le worlr is de
comin)!, but we intend to show that lll'l only set·ibNl in a revelation of J,{)seph the Mnr
~ul!illcd a pn.rt of it, and He only read a ]}1trt tyr, which was publhdwd in the Evening and 
of it when "there was del1vet•ed unto him Jl[orning Stmo·, Jan. 18H3, and the llEnALD, 

• t'lw book of the prophet Esaias. And when Vol. 2, p. 215, frmn which we will extruct 
])c had opened the boo)i, he found the place the following: 
where it was written, 'the Sph·it of the Lord "It shall come to pass, tltat I the Lord 
is upon me, because He hath anointed rue God will send ONE MIGHTY AND STRONG, hold
to prene!t the gospel to .the poot·; He hath ing the sceptt·e of power in his hand, clothed 
8ent me to he1tl tllC bt•oketdJCarted, to with light for a covering, whose mouth shall 
}n·each delivcnmct:l to the captives, and re- utter ,wm·d~, eternal word~:~, while his bow· 
covering of sigheto the blind, to set at lib-els shall he a. fountaiuof truth, to set in or
crty then) that arc bruised, to preach the der the house of God, and to arrange by lot 
ticceptahle year of the Lord.' And he clos- the inheritance of the saints, whose names 
ed the l>ook, and he g1tve it ngain .to the are found, and the names of their fathci·s, 
minister, am1 snt down. And thB erNl of and oi' theil' children, emolled in the hook 
all them that \\'ere iu the synagogue were of the law of God.'' 
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Thc1·c is n, stl'iking resemblance between .~ixtlt yea1· of the t•eigrn. (l)f .D'~Ni.us tTH~ 1Hng."' 
this 1·cvclntion and the prophecy concern· 'l'hcsc passnges _Rbow tb~t ~m ~nc 0Y two 
ing him who is "to appoint unto thPm that y_eurs ft·om the tune tha:t Zcc1l,annh {!ll'!l1f;lhC-, 
mout·n in Zion, to give unto them beauty swd thut the Bn~nch s1W~.uld gmnv llJiHHit ot 
for ashes, the oil of joy fot· mourning, the his place and bt~tl? the tempi~ ~f th@ Lord11 

garment of pt·aisc fm· the spirit of heaviness, the t:mple wa~ fuushcd. thcl'ef.olle, th~1:~ waS\ 
that they might he t•allcd trees of l'ight_e- not tmt~· for hun t.~ gro·lV. I:Y.~t~mt btullll.th!l! 
ousness, the planting of the Lord." It wt!l temple_ 11~ that shot t spnse oJ; .un.e • .B~s1de,. 
require "ouc migl}t.y and sh'ong11 to do tlu,:;l~he IJm~thng of the telll•!lJle w~s co:rmn:nc?d 
work and by doin'"' it he will "set in order m the.f1rst year of Opus, lang of 1 ~:csia
the h'ouse of GodJi' He' is to appoint unto See 2 Cln·ou. 36: 22~ 23:,. Eua l:-ll<. c_ ~r-: 
them that mom·n in Zion, these blessings, tax~'rxes succ~eded him an'liN~hemra~saJd,.. 
for he is to art·ancrc by lot the iuherit:mce ''I was appomted tu be &lnerr ~the Jews) 
of the saints. It ~vouid be foolish to sup- Gove.rnol' in the laml t>f Jnd:alt, fro~ ~he 
pose that this revelation was the work of an twenlletll71ear even unto tlte ~'IIJ~Y and tltwt~etk 
uninspired mnn, and tlwt it wn,s thus made yea1· of Artuxcrxes the king.'r lie \I'U!H!tic,. 
to coincide with this prophecy of Isaiah, for cecdcd by Ahasn!'l'IIS. See E%'.llit 4: 6'). Es
we never heat·d t.bat the prophet Joseph or ther 1: 1, Dan. 9: 1. From an these ref
any person prior to th~ present .time ever erences we lenrn that the- temple-1Jad been 
undertook to show that. there is a r~setn buildiug many years, and wns uea:Bly finish
blance between them, and we nevet• discov· ed when Zechat•iah pt•oph@sie? tbat 1he· 
et<cd,it before and we think that this dis- Brauch should grow up out 6>{ Ius place ail€1 
c<wery has e1~abled us to present another build the temple of. the Lord. It was thm·.e
cvidenee that Gorl will send "one mighly fore a prophecy winch wns to be fulfilled Ul 

and strmw, holding the sceptve of power iu the last days. Then the B1·anch was to 
his hand.~ grow up out of his place and build tTul tem-

" TilE BRANCH." pie of the Lot·d. In Zech. 3: 8-10, the Lord 
said, " I will hl'ing forth my servttnt, tlte 

Zech• 6: 12, 13, contains .the following Branch. I•'or behold the stone that I have 
,pr.ophecy: laid before Joshuu, upon one stone shall be 

._"'And 'speak. unto him, saying, 'thus seven eyes: behold I will engrave the gra
'!lpeaketh the Lord of hosts, saying, 'behold ving thereof, saith the Lm·d of' hosts, and I 
the man whose name. 1s Tim muNcH ; nml he will1•enwve t!te iniquity of that lar.tl in 
:t~hall grow up out of his place, and he shall In tlud day, saith the Lvrd of ltosts, . 
lhuUd. the temple of the ~ord: even he simi! call eve171 man !tis nei[Jhbo1· 1mde1· the vine tnul 
,haild the temple ofthe Lord; and he shall under tlw.fig t1·ee.'' This prophecy also shaws 
:bear the glo.ry, and &hnll sit and rule upon that the L01·d will b1·ing forth ''His se1;vant 
ibis tln·o_ue: and he ,f.lhall be a priest upon the .B1·anch'' in the last days for the Lord 
··llis throne: and the eounsel of peace shall did not "remo1•e the iuiqt1it;, of tl1at ]and 
be bet';eeri t4Qm.l!qth." . ~wHich Zechariah had be?n prophe&Jing of) 

:we mLend :to sho.w that tq1s prophecy m,one day," nor at any tmlC sinee that day. 
W~?-s not fulfi_lled anciently. T)1c man who In .the ve1·se which precedes thi>5 communi
is,call~d "~the Branch," was to fl1'mo tt]J out cntion, the Lo1·d said nnto "Joshua the high 
~f.hisplacl!, nud he WM to build the temple priest;"" if thou wilt wulk in my way!, and 
6f1tl1e Lo~·~. He was uott!l.en gt·own up,fo1· if thou wilt keep my charge, then thou shalt 
the{pi:qphet said, "he slwll grow up out -of judge my house, and shalt also bep 1ny 
h'is place, &nd he shall build the temple of COUI'ts." 'l'he LOJ·d's "house, and m's 
the Lor<\, 11 ibnt there was not sutfi.cient time "court.<J," were in J erusnlcm, therefore it is 
for hhu ~to ;gt·ow up between the ·time that the.iuiquity of tltat lund which will be re~ 
thispropheeycame f1·om Zcchnriah,, and the moved in one dny. .Tho iriiqiiity of that 
time when ;the temple was .uuil tin t.hat ag? hmd .will ~Je re!noved in that day when tho 
Zech. 1: :1., :says, "m the e1ghth month, m Lord "w1ll lmng Israel again to his habi
the second year of Darius, came the word of tation, and he shall feed on Carmel and Ba
the.Lord unto Zechariah," and Zech. 4: I, shan, and his soul shaH· be flati!lliGd upon 
say~, "it came to palls in the fow·tlt ye(w of mount J~phraim arid Gilend.. In those days 
king Darius, that tl~e word of the Lord C!llnr. and in tlutt time, saith fho J,ord, 'tho ini
unto Zechariah in the fourth day of the ninth quity of Israel shaH besought f'Ol' and thoro 
month," therefor{! we infer that it was in the shall ·be llOilG j ana tho BillA of Judnh aml 
secoiid, third or fourth year of king Darius they shall not bu found; fm• I will p~1·do11 
wh~.n .Zechariah prophesied concerning ti(e them whom I J'Cf!C'J'Vc.'" ,J cr. liO: J IJ •. 2fl. 
Bi·anch. . In E.zra 6 : 13 we read that "this 'l'ha t is the time when the l~ol'd willwnnovo 
house (the temple) was finished on thethil·d the iniquity of thitt lund. 'l'hnt Jg tho <lri.y 
dayofthe month, Adnr, which was in the,spolwn ofl.>yZeoluu·inh. lfobnd becnahow· 
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i~,g hGw tb.e Lot•d IWill .deRli'CIY all the na. thou build me an house fot• me to dwell in? 
twtls·thu.t ~hall come ·~gntust J el'usalem, ami W lwreas I have not dwelt in um· house 
tlutt He wtlJ p_om· H.)~Oll the }tomm of David, since the time that I lH·ought up tho chil
.an~ ~tpon th.e lllhabttan~s of Je_rus!~lem, the dren of Israel out of l~gypt, oven to this 
Sp1.u.t of g.na.cc :md of snpphcatwnfl, and day, but lmve walked in~~ trnL and in a tttb
that .th~y sha!llGiilk .upon C~im w.hom they et·naclc. bt all the places wherein I have 
hav.e .Ptct·c~d, '!ud nwm·n lot• ll.tm as oae walked with all the children of lst•m>l spake 
mmu:neth fo~·lus only sun, and aftm· he hud I a wurd with any· of the tt·ibrs of Israel 
desct•lbed that gm<tt tnomning, .he said, "in whom I commanded to feed my people Is: 
;t/tat .day thel~e shu.ll be a fouutmn opened to rae!, saying, 1 why build yo not me an house 
tho house of Daw1d, nu<l to the inhabitants of cedar?'" 2 Sam. 5-7·. 
-of Je1·usnlem., fm· .sin .and for uncleanness. Su the L01·d had nut d.welt in any house 
And it shall come, to llll.SS in t~11t day, sail.h during that time because He had IlOt spo ... 
the l~ol'd of hosts, that I Will eut off thu ken "a w01·d with any of tho tribct~ of Is~ 
names of the .idols out of the lund." Zcch. mel" whom IIecomlnmHlcd to feed His peo~ 
I?: 1, .2. '!'hat is. the day when the Lord ple,'Israel,.saying, "why build ye not m~ · 
W·IU mg fortJt Jlts servant, the Brauch, an house of cedar?" !lloscs, Joshmt, Uth
.a Zechlll'~uJ}"sny:s, the Lord will britw niel . Samuel and othCl'' prophets the Lord 
him f<n·th ia. tlutt.day when Is mel slta ll call had' raised up to feed His pcopie., but He 
QVet·y man Ius 11 bo1: under the vine and ·commanded none of them to huild·:tn house 
under the fig .tree · 'prophet Uieah shows unto IIim, neither d.id ITo command.· author-· 
that this event will transpir·e in the last ize or permit David to build an lw~tse unto 
day.s, forin·~icab 4c:, wclmve ;t description lliiU; althoug;lt he h'ad a desire to do so, a·nd 
of events·whtch (tho prophet says) will come "said unto Nathan the prophet, 'see now,. 
to pass in the lnst days, and he says, "na- I dwell in an house of' ecda1·, but the ark of 
tion shall· ncrt lift up sword against naiion, God dwelletlvwithin curtains.'" 2v. Bnt 
neithm· shall they le:tl'll war any nioro. But the Lord said unto him, "I- will set· up thy , 
they sh111l sit evet·y man under his vine and seed-after thee, whiuh shall proceed. out of 
und·er liis fig t1:o-:u ;; and none shall make thy bowels, and I will establish his· king
them aft•aid.'1 31• 4v. Now we have show11 1 dom,. l:le 11halllntilcl an housu jm· my rwnw." 
conclueively, that the Branch, spoken of by X ow ns ncitlter David nor any of the pt·oph~ 
ZcehaPiah, will gt·ow up ont of his plnce, Pts of Israel who lived befoL·e his day could· 
and that the Lon! wiU b1•ing him fo1•th in build an house which God would-aeknowlt
the last days: \Ve win now adduce e\'i- edge as llisli1,use, how can :tny man OI' men,. 
dencii that the Branch was to be a p1·ophet. in the last days, build an house w'hich wiU· 
Zechariah says, '.'he slmll b:tild the temple be an house Ol' tcmJJle of the Lord, when' · 
<lf the Lord," and . .iUalachi says, "the Lm'd God has not commanded an house _to bo 
whom,.,ye seck- shall suddenly come to Hi~< built?'. How cim the Branch build tllC tern-' 
temple." .Mat 3 : 1. There will therefore. pie of tb{) Lcn·d 7 so that the I,OJ·d may sud
be a temple of the Lo:rd lmilt before He clenly come to His temple, unlesP tpe :Gi·anch 
comes, and the Branch will build it-that i~ :t prophet, mHl unless the LoJtd commands 
is, supet'i(l.tcnd the building of it. 'l'o be him to build the temple of the Lo•·d, and 
qualifi'ed:to•bnilrl it he must be a prophet, reveals unto Mm the "pattern" of it,., and 
otherwise he would not. know when, nor tells him wher~e it shall be built? l!l·lleh! 
hmv, nor IV here it should be built. In many 8: 5, we rend· that "1\Ioses:wawndmpniahed 
ages, and perhaps in every age, since CJhl'i;;t of God when· ha was .about tu make the tab
made His first appearance, there have been emaele: fm-,-'sce(st:nth He)that thou make 
men who have imagined thali Christ wo•1ld all thi:1gs according to the pattern showe~ 
eome again; in theit• day,. and those wl~o to tl!ce in the' mount." .As· Moses was ,ad~. 
built teniples for the Lord· to come to, m mom shed to tnn.ke the tabernAcle accordmg: 
J.mst ages, since His first coming, built them to the pattern which tl~e Lcrrd showed hit!!,. 
in vain •... A tetnple of the Lord, must. be so·.must the temple wlu.ch the Br1mch wtll 
b.uilt by riwelatiou from the Lord. 'l'hc bmld, be mncie aecot·dmp; to thQ JJattem,. 
Psalmist said . ''except the Lord build the and: built in ~he place which the Lord willi . 
bouse, they il~bor in vain that build it." show ;mto him: If a tabernacle couldno~· 
Ps. 127: l. . It is in vilin therefore that be bmlt, except by a pt·ophet, how can a; 

men build houses and call them hquses o tem ple'be built except by a pmphet? Is: 
God, when (}od h~s not gltren a command- not tli~ b.nilding of a temple, a~d especially. 
ment to a prophet, to,bnild a house of thr. the bmldmg of the temple to whtel~the Lor~ 
Lord. When Ditv.iCl: hlld' a desire' to build shall come,. when He will be "hke a refi
au house of the· I!.ord: the I.orcl said unto ner's fi're, and lfke fullersf soap" ri. greater
Nathan, the prophet, '" go and ten: my ser- work ?' . ~ost _ass?rely it i'S1 therefore· tll. · 
vant David1 • thus saith .tim Lord~. 'shalt prophet Will budd ttl. 
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]i'o1· tlw Jli.wald.. G. 0! cert.ninly, I intend to do so. It 
.DIAT.OGtm m~'l'WBBN A SEC'J~A lUAN is t.ho most paiHl'~ll pnrt. oi' my dutios 
l' Rms~r AND J~A'l'Tl~lt~DAY -SAIN'l'. when con vm·;;mr; wrt.l~ t.l10 nnlotwnod peo

ple, to hnve to snl.mut t.o rw much rongh 
Mr. G. I hoM· l\Ir. ]3. t.hnt yon luwc manum·s. Hut it i~ tJn•ough unwh trib.n

left your employment 11t. an wing nnd ta~ l:ttion that wo ent.cr tho l{iugdom. Onr 
ken to t.ho J!l'Ofossion of preaching. I blessed Snvior oudnrcd muoh more t.hnn 
took you t·o bo an l1oncst. man uut.il you I have dono tUHong t.lm illittn·nte. But I 
joined,t.hc)(~t.tcr-Day~Sniuts? One of' my ~·eel t.~ bear tlw yol<c pnt.iently, O~!lsider-

,lncmb.IWS.Infoyms me t.l111t you IHHe not. mg Hun Mmt WitS as a lamb U11tt 1s dumb 
'inily joilied thnt deluded pooplo but. you hefol'O his shearors. Will yon please t.ell 

, . t're l10lding fort.h ~our doct.rinos at your· me why yonr l)eoplc lay Bo. much stress 
.li.onse; so tis to disn.ffcct mn.ny of' the upon baptism, and so little tlllon thll holy 
{urlghbors wh,o turn in to hear yonr bn.b- life. 
bling. .}:t ,irtst.rn.nge f.Iw.t. men of as little B. Well, 'i\Ir~· G. us you do not like to 

·,lc~trn~1l.'f;'.a,s Yom:self ~honld set up t.o be l~t:tYe me reply to the n1a~1y insimmt.ions 
,tell'C)Hll'S.v r b.phcve ll1 11. well cdncatccl yon lHwe thrown ont. Up;!\lllSt. t.IIC Ln:~t.er
' mh1js~.i'f f,o,1~:eep down schisms tmd tlte' Dny-Saints, but. insist npon au mHm~trr of 

i r'Jt~bb}~ngrRf.jp~~ptendcrs thnt go about to the last question, I will. do so w!t.h n.ll 
deo;crve. , . '. . readiness. We do consl(lc-r bnptlsm to 

., }3; .:" C}k.~b;, 0:. if yon W'ill allow IDO to be inexprossihly important to all lJelicVC1'8,• 
,sp_et'l.b--:';·,;. ·, • G. IneXllressibly importn,nt! 'L'hen I 
, ~: .~\re\you n.wnre i\Ir; B. what hol'rlblc luwe not been misinformed in rogru·d to 
.tu.lcj.s1 .ar? told n,bo~1t. yonr people an.d your vie\vs. baptism is well enough for 

~·J:l'~ny·h,avc lost !·h.en property and fam1- those who feel it a duty, but it hca.rs no 
·;he131)1\V,c,.been chvHlod.. comparison with tl1e wol'k of' grace in the 
. ~\_ll':~·W~H, you n.llow me to speak in re~ hca.rt. A clumgc of heart. (l\lr. B.) is 

·· ··ij~l~ .. -7 ·. . t.lte essCIHiul thing in It true cbrif'tiun,-'-
:.n ;~"~~fj~.{I ~Jl! not done.. Y?ur p1:cnche.r~ do n. In your miud it may he,, but in 
. ·, 'tio:. ,litSI~t..upon It nt.nl mwa1 cl wotl. of !nine, n.nd according t.o the scnptnres, 

~ .. ~,~<lhi~ess·,L God look~, at. the .hoilort.: tlmt. tha.t ordinance \vlliuh tmves lnci! is highly 
.J' on ·~cn.!mot dc1~Y · Ihe col emom?s. of in'iporLnnt. Peter says cmphn.tiCally that 

. ·hn,pt.111111 aJ?-d ln.ymg on ~ands .n.re t.nfhng baptism "now su.ves" us as much as .t.he 
.· conB~)l?ratlons,. compmcd With n. deep nrk saved Non.h .. 'l'he object Of bnphsm 
·WOrK.?~ {?race lll the hcn.rt., alt.hougl~ It shows clearly thn.t there is no snlvation 
wltfl md:cc<l once nec.cssn.ry to ost.nbhsh without it. . 
c~1~istifi.nityin its infancy, an:d th0.clmrch G. most astonishing! Baptism to sny 

•· W'Ithout" learned m.cn. Paul sce;.ng the tlw mo.~t of it, £~ to ctnswm· a good con~cience, 
·ndvantago of learnmg exhortec~ 'l'mwthy B. Peter the faithful Apostle of' ,Jesus 
to study: .A wn.nt of cdncahon was. 11 hn.s plainly told us what bnpt.ism is for, 
gre?'t detrli).~ent t.o Peter n,nd John m ancl if you will Jmyo humility euongh to 
then· preaC'hmg. \~ell c<~ncatccl peop!c listen to Peter, you mn.y know what it is 
s:iw the· st\me defimorrcy m them as m for. 
Jesus. . . . • .. . . G. Prn.y what uocs he say bnpt.ism is for? n. Tins IS the thud tnnc thnt I have B Peter on the clfl;V of .Pentcoost in-
·askcd to speak in reply. forn;ed thm~1 that enquh:~~d what they sh~uld 

G. Goo(t brooding and coiU'tesy is an do Lo hcs:wed, that it is for remission of sins. 
ornament to a. christian, and reverence G. Then you do mean to sn.y that baptism 
'to men of ptofound piety should not be is a pardoning ordinance? · 
fo1<gotten .. A hint I trust will he snffi- B. Yes, I do, and I feel full? .justificll in 
c:i~;nt,. amf. tluit y:ou may not srty thrtt I lOnying whatever he does. 
tii.ke ·t.o'tunHch of the time to myself, I am G. My opinion is, Mr. B., that nll hcliev
\f:illing to hear what .you ,~~vc to say, i~g penitents arc J;orn i~gain, aml ueccRsa
bu,t.·l hope thn.t you w1ll 1~oihn~tcmpt to rlly new ereatnres.mClmst, a~Hll!avc passed 
i·efute what 1 have now smd. i\Ien who f1·om death unto hfe, and thmr sms rtrc f01·· 
never SltW!1 college, or l'Cf1cl.a half clozon given. 
of .our t.heolqgical books must be in a. poor B. You, nncl learned divines, hnve one 
condition to argue ngainst a man of my opinion, and God has another. He has 
pro.t"ession. ··. . . . . ~never sa~d that H~ woul~l f~rgivo boli~vers, 

i\Ir. B. i\Ir. G. I must ms1st tha.t yon and reemvc them mto H1s kmgdom w1th.qut 
. grant' me the privilege to speak in my baptism, bnt on the contrary, lie told NIC
:o1~n honse.-. lodcmus that he must be bom of tho wato,ll' 
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a!Hl <_>f tho Sph·it, Ol' he could not ent.m· into little horn spoken of by tho prophet Dnnicl, 
tlte ldngdom of God. Baptism of water 11Hd nml sonwthiug very shat·p and dangci'OUS to 
of tho 8pirit, is the IIC\'i' birth. "Bol'll or CIICOUiltCr. 
tho wntor/~ signilics that we slwul~l be con- H. •It i:~ not Htrangc, :Mr. G., that. I nlso 
coaled fl'Olll ltumtm view in the water, 1tnd should he J'ogt\!'dc<l 1u; unchtu•itnhle. I up
brought for.th of tho watm· us much as a lit peal to tho law and the testimony fo1· my 
tlo d1il<l when it is brought fourth into t:hiH charit.l', Beyond that I must noL, I cnnnot 
World. If Sttt!l of 'l'nrsus had hocn dcnie<l go, although it ox eludes Um·nclins, m• ·an 
tho pri\'ilcgc of lmptism {or Lho remission of :iugcl 1'1•om hcavcu. ;Jesus Olirist is gt'Ct\LCl' 
sins, he would have fore\'or rcnulincd nnpar- than Oornclins, nml Jlc has said tlmt uo 
tloncd, and luwo gonn down to the grnvo in man can cntm· His ldngdom cxecpt he'.' is 
his sins. llut Paul, when he hclicvctl ami born of the wntct· ttml of tho Spirit, nilcl if 
was truly penitent, was t.old that his sins I, or tm angel, i!ihOlild teach any cont.J•ht·y 
<lonld even then be wnshc<l ttway by bnp- <ioct.riuc, we should be acctll·sc'd. Coh10· 
tism-n blessed JWivilcgc forl''1Utl. lie was !ius hmlno claim to foJ·givc_n()ss'o~·m<mlbpt·· 
wiser than minisLt•rs of om day. Pnul did ship in the ldngtlom of God, 'tls'loltg.\ils'hc 
not Stty that he wns bom again, Ol' that he was not bori1 of the w:ntel.,· Rvii1i tJifSon 
wns n new crcatnrc, because he had seen a of God wonld have bed\ rcgn'rdcf<,]i'~~i3 't\n
hcttv('n!y vision, aml had heard the voice of l'ightcons without l.Japtisnl', ntld '1Tc''\(·o1\ld 
the Lm·d nt noon day. .Far f1·om it. He llcvct· h:1ve been allowed to asce'ili:J.'·tho 
was not so ignomnt ns to expect. any sueh Llwone of His Ft1ther nncl ){cfg\\ <j-i•cr tho 
thing without baptism. When Aunanias righteous, if lie had not ha rc ,"ltilniiittcd to 
commanded Paul to arise un!l be bapl.i:>cd this m·!lilumcc, nml how much: less' claim 
and wnsh it. way his sins, he did not eontellc. lws Cornelius t.o cuter the ldngdom in ,nn· 
against the ovdhumce of baptism, as numy other wny. "Uo thnt entcreth'n.ot l'(f'tbe, 
do, with a vain hope that he could l'opcnt door into the sheepfold, bnt '¢lii.IIb.Qth' Ui) 
away his sins,. or that a heavenly vision some other way, the iiH.IliC il'J.n:'tlliof''liiHltt. 
could· t1tke them away. One learned mnn, robber." ·., '· A· 
at least, hnd sense enough to get his sins G. Why, ~Ir. n., if such n hqly .·., 3' 

washed away with water, through Lhe word Cm·twlius should get into tho kiugdoi11 '. , 
that sent. him to .Annanias. out baptism; do you really think 'tlh(~. h« 

G. Your rcnsoning surp1·iscs me. Do yon would be cousium·ed 1t thief au~lJ~}'pbdt\y_,?' 
think that a man can commune with the n. Yes, and lmn not without.'lliflihet• nuJ 
heavens, aud be an honest seeker aftet· truth, t-hol'il.,v thnu nny of your lcm'Iietl It 
and he not be pardoned, 1\lld not a. member the subject. .1o8us Ohrist hnsi~aif} .. any' 
of the kingdom of God? man that takes another way into ~he t'Qld is 

n. I do, indeed. Comclius was an ex- 11 t.hiof and a rohllet'. It mattcrS,\lOt htnv' 
ample. '£his man, C orne !ins, fm;tml and righteous n. man has been previous to ~nact 
prayed to God always, and ~asc mnch alms of tt·nnsgi'Cflsion. The first \vic ked act de
to the people, and one of the angels of God stroys his chnractct'. 'l'he thingr! of God's· 
!tl}pearccl to him nne! conversed with him. kingdom arc 'very valuable,.,anu ihc lll!lll 

G. I have often admired the piety of that that takes them unlawfully is condemned: 
holy man, and all you say of Cornelius is tm'd··punishcd for the first. oftenco. Jesus 
vet·y t\'UC, and surely you will not sny that said of baptism, "thus it becometh us to 
Cm·nclins was not a christian :mel n star of fulfill all right,cousnoss," and if JesilS co·ukt 
the fi1·st mugnitnclc ill the kingclom of God. not fulfill nll rightcm1sfwss without bnptisui1 

B.- Comelius was not n star of any mng· how much less could Oornclius. 
nitude n~ all in the kingdom of God, fm· he G. Yon mn&t excuse me, I have 1111 np
wns not knowii or recognized even as the pointu,wnt to attend to at Lhe schoollwuse, 
most private or obscme member of the king- and ought r.ot t·o have tnnicd so long. 1 
dom of God previous to his baptism. The must say that you have so much ingenuity 
angel commtuHlctl Cornelius to send for Po- inrensouiug on thcRcri'ptmesthatyou \Vohla 
ter, who would tell him words whereby he deceive the very elect, if possibHC' I iltust, 
and his house could be saved. consult o t:audtu'd works.· I h'n:ve some 

G. I have been told that youLattcr-Dtt)'· excellent oi'l{s which are vei·y profotmd, 
Saints were a very uncharitable people, in- but they would be of 1i0 us·e to unlea1·nett 
sinuating that a great mnny good pious peo- men like y01i. · ', 
pic will be shut out of the l<in om for not B. Pray, have you any w'oi'lunvhich nr~J 
joining your church, and t e good old mm·e p!'ofonnd than the writings of Jcsm! 
pious C'ornclius was not a member of the Chl'ist, and the apostles and prophc~s •. I 
ldngdom of God. Who then can be saved? havc·tdways considm·cd that they are the 
I lm vc h~~avcf dh,ines who were very leamed only standard Wdrks, and as to the '~l'itihgs 
in the·propllee!cs, say that this schism is the of uninspired ui vines, I never diu care much • 
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about them, fnr cursed is ho tlutt t.t•nstoth about n month ngo there cnme into. thd 
in mnn nmlnu\koth fleslt his n.rm. Unlearn town&hip n man named Gillilnnd, who rep· 
cd men like myself have nnothm• <Jomfortm·, resents himself ns coming fron1 Nauvoo, in 
even tho Sph·it of '!'ruth, \vhich l'ovoaleth the Statu of Illinois, the gt·ent Mormon cen-
1\U things unto us and showH us things to tre, somo yours ngo, lmlbre Bl'igham Young 
como, and lot me toll yon before you go, ox- and his tribe wero 'l.hiven a. way. He wns 
copt you r·epont tmd at·o baptized for the ro- soon joined by n kindred sp~1}it named Ship~ 
mission of yoni· sins by one having authority ley. 'I' heir creed diffors from that of tho 
from God, nfl yom· pro~Whiug and prayers, hushnnd of seventy wives, iitnsmuch us they 
and nil yottt• ropent.anoo nud fasting-itt do not contoud for It plurality of wivcft. We 
Sltort1 all tha good deeds "'hioh you hav·a are told that nO JesS than lll:l'ieteen pet'SOUS' 
done, will ba regarded ns tift by rags; Cease hllVO bemi' liaptizod into the now church.'' 

· immedilttoly ft•om your hai>anguos against • + · · 

the Lattei·-D,ay-Saints, nnd n.gainst the ordi- RECEIPTS.-.Fbr ilw Heralf!....,..G. Hariclr, 
llllno!}_that \vasl:es o..way si~; and initiates I. Agnn, M. Despain, G. All on, each $2; ,J, 
souls mto the kmgdom of God. We (tih~ Howell, D. IC Uogers, S. U: Briggs, A. 
l?n.rno({ men) boli"'ve· with J~sus, that itis Smith, S. Stone, II: l~artlett, EtD.ltogers, 
hfe eternal to know God. C~tn 1\fr. G. tell W. F~ Cooke, E, G1bbs, C. Mnrblo, F. :r.r. 
us of ntty man knowing God' who docs not Drinkwine, J. Livingston, L •. Sadler, H. 
Qbey the lnws of .God?. . .. · Bogue, each $1 ; Z. Whitcomb; $1.50; N.' 
·· · tORiiJN W. llABUTT'Ji. Cnse, $1.30; C. llf. Brown, $3.00; F. Lee, 

BARR'r, ri}te Ca:, Ill., Nov.-2, 1136:-:l. $0.50; W. Pnce, $0.50; J. Gold,. $1.25 • 
. · i . - Pm· the Boolc ol IJoefrine and Oovenants.-
NEWS FROM ELDERS. C. M. :Brown, J. GolJ; I A. Bogue, E. A • 

. Bro. tT. M. Wait wrote fmm Shiocton, Newberry, M. W. Reid, enuh $1.26. 
'\lis., Nov .. ~4, 1863, and said : "I will Jl'o1• tlw ll.11rnn Bool:.-:-R W. Briggs, C. 
drop yoh a fo\v:lines to·)ot you know liow 1\T, Brown, B. Ames, M. Cook, I. A.-Bogue, 
we at·o prospering in this part of the o()un- E. A. Newberry, each $0.55; J. Gold, $1.10. 
try. We had n: twiY days' meeting, Oct. 10 For tlw Voiee o.f Wm•ning.-C. M. Brown, 
and 11th. Tht·M linvo boon added to the J. Gold, M. Cook, E. A. Newberry, each 
cl]ul'l'h since mfr last repoH, and many more $0.40; J. Nichols, $0.80; from Abingdon,
are believing. fha''ejust returned fi.'Oiil n Ill., $0.40, name unknown.· .. Please send it • 
short mission. I preached to the Otteidn 'l'he three lust mentioned books will be 
Indians on the Ifoolt of Mqrmon being a reo- forwarded tu subscribm·s f•H·thwith after 
Qrd of their fath011s, and I never sn;iv a peo- they are bm1nd. A few weeks more will be 
p)o rejoice as they did', and I hnve agreed to rUquisite to complofe the work. 
i)t·ench to them' nt;nin in:· aoout three week;; l 

fl·om thi'l date. They are quite well civi- Tu.E TRu,E LATTER-DAY-SAINTs· .HER·· 
lized, and son1e·or them' are good fnriuers, AI,D, IS pubhshed s:E~!I-li10NTHLY, at l?lo,uo, 
aud they can spealr En«lish. I intct1d to Kendn.U Co:•, Ill., by the Clm1•oh of Jesus 
do all I can in preaohing;

0 
thi13 gospel; f'or I Christ of LattCl'~Dn:y- Saints, and edited 

believe it with n!l my heart." .. : by IsAAC ~hnmN. 
Bro. SteplwnJ_. Stone wrote ft·om Ani1joy, TERMs.: ~no dolla:r per volume (twelve· 

lll., N9y.. 28, lSM, 2s follows: "In. inv numbers, (m advcm(fe,) 
mission at Stoc]Hori, Jo Davies Co., Iii., I CollnWNICATIONS, Oil doctrine, for the· 
found nn aged Sister.by the nati1o of Lucy·M. HERALD must be sent to President JOSEPH 
:Bostwick, who tlbsired to join· the Ueorgani- SMITH Nauvoo, lbncoclr Co., Illinois. 
zation. ·· .. She \vas an eye witneS§ to the heal~ -- · 
ing ofthat deaf'tmd d'umb gfrfthat was no- FoR SAx.:E, and will be sent. by mail free' 
ticed in tl1e October number of the HER.Ar.:o, of postage: · · .. 
taken from tho·1'imes and Seasous." · Book of Doctrine and Cov'eni:t.nts, · $1.25· 
· AswEih\.VE:Rl•:CEI"'ED no letters from Bros~ The Latter-Day-Saints' Selection ,.,,,: 
Shippy.n:nd Gillen very lately,' · ve only of Hyl'nns, witlt an Appendix, 0.5tr 
the followingwiththeh• name . god .. The Voice of Warning (reYised,) 0.40' 
, The' Chatham (C. W.) Planet says:-" Of The Seeoud Volume of the Her-

all the.seotions ofCanaqa, for excitements, ... aid, Mund in Linen, .· · 1.40' , 
nov(;!Jti:~s, &c., we be~ie,ve that, without: ex- Book of :M.ormo!l, extr:t bound, 1.20' 
eeption,. this par~icular section oanies off " . " bound in ;Muslin, 1.00 
the puJrn. But· the greatest exoitmnent Cruden'sConcordanceoftheBible,•·. 1.801 

eause-d,by any or. afl of these new-fangled Key to t~H\ Bible, .06 
ideaS', is now raging in tlp:i tow'nship of Chat- ENVELOPES fo1· letters with.a quotatio:m 

" JJam; only a few mil era from this to~l'n .. As from Isaiah 24 :· 1. Price 23\Hs. for a pack ... 
ilcai'ly as we· can astcl'taiu, it seems that-age of 38.. _,, 
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~' Tnus s'A l'L;l( 1'ltE Lo~w. '~hAN I~ Yl' IN TIER WAYS, AND SRE, A:ND ASK FOlt Til'E OI.D 
p,w:us·, :IV111HtE 1,8 '£HE GOOD WAY, AND W'Al,lC THlnt.IHN, AND YE 8JIAJ,L Fl~D ItEST FOlt 

. , . YOU~t SOUI,S.' Jhr~ 1'l1Ht SAID, 'Wl~· WILL N01' WALI<: 'l'UEltEI·N.' "-:.Jet'; 6.': 16, 

'~·~AND ~J!Ins GOSP':Ar, 01~ Tll}) KINGDOM SHAI,r, lli> PltJ,AOltlm IN _t\J,r, TIII]·WOltl•D FOit A 
'va·.N'uss U,N'ro ALL NATioN's; AND 'l'JIEN suALL THE I<l:im oo]p,:.'',;_JJ{att.· 24 : 14 •. 

ITWiiotENo. 48. 

HISTORY OF THE PRIEST flOOD. No.'·l; cat bread bejoNf God, '\Vas not this n·rep• 
· · . · · l'eilentation of the sam·Hice of Cln•ist for tl10 

·JE~'RRO AND MOSES. SillS of the World? It is furthe~· evident 
Stephen; the n'uwtyr, in his discourse to that Jethro' was a priest of. the Most Higb, 

the Jews said, '·''this is he (J\foses) that was becauseoft-heeventswhichtra.nspil'edforth· 
·in tlte ckurch ih. the wilderness with the an· with "on the mol'l'ow" afte1· tltese events 
gel \Vhich spnke to him in the mount Sinn, tt•ari~pircd, "l\Ioses sat to-judge tho,p·eople,, 
and' with om• fathers, wlto ·l'eceived tlte liv~ly and· the people stood by ·Moses from tho 
m·acles· to give .1m to ttS." Acts '1 : 88.. This 1horning unto the evening. · And \Vhen Mo· 
shows that the Church of Christ was in ~he ses' father-in-law snw ctll that he did to tho 
wilderness, .and that from Moses, who \vns people,· he 'said, 'what is this thing that 
in that church,· the. lively onwles came. to thou doest t<i the people. Why sit test thou 
the pco'ple in the days of Stephen. Moses thvself alone,· and all the people stand· by 
said, "'the Lord .thy' Go.d will raise up unto thee fronr motiling unto everi ?' An~· M~1 
thee o:Propliet from the mid~>t of thVe,·of ses said unto hisfatllet•.in-lavi', 'because t11~· 
thy bt•etlli~en, like. 1m to me ; ·unto hiD:l se peoi)le' come tin to 111C to· inquire of God: 
shnll hearken.',' Dcut.l8: 15. This sh:o;ivs when they have a matter; they come unto 
thatMoseswasapi·ophet "likcnnLo,Christ: me, and I judge between one and another; 
1' J,ike unto1' Hinrthm·efore, he Was "calle!). an'd I do make them know the statutes of 
of God an high priest after the o1·der ofMol- 'God, .ancl H'js laws.' . And !loses' father~ in•. 
chizetlelt," and as uohrist glorified not h.imc htw said uu'to him, 'the thing· thati th"ol't' .do• 
self tobqiJui:!few;..,high prie~;t,'' and as '.' e:vei\f est lis not good. Thou wilt surely wea1· Mvay, 
high prie·sl;: taken. from among men is· or- both thou, and this people thatis witl.Hhetl: 
dnined for m~m in things pertaining to God,~' for this thing is too·. heavy.· foi· thee ; tho11 
(He b. 5: 1) so' Moses was. ot·daiped, and·he art riot able to perform it thyself alone; 
wUiS·ordained by "Jethro, the pi'iest.o( J\fid- Hearken now unto m:v voice;! will give thee 
i'fiu,'''his father~in"law. See R of C •. 4: 2. counsel, and Goel shhll be with thee: '.be 
:we have shown in om• "Review of the ]s: thou for the people to· G·od-ward, that thou:. 
?
1aelite Indcei:l,'' that .J etht·o· was a jJl'iq&t .of nrayest bring the ctmses unto God: and 

th'e' lhring .God.,·" We will ho\yeve1' produce thou shalt. teach tlteln' ordinances and: laws,· 
. further evideiwe,. '"J)3tln•o, Jlrloscs' fatlwr- and'sh:tlt shew them' the way wherein they 
in-law, took' a burn.t offet•ing and sac1·ifices l'!lilst walk, and the work that they must do,, 

· fot· God:. 'anll.A~tron camei and all th\f· el- :Mioreover,· tiroll' shnlt provide out. of all the' 
dersoflsrael;toeat bread with Moses' father- people, able men, such as (ear God)·fli'en of 
I)1Llaw· befoi'9 God.'1 Ex. !;8: 12. This shows trrtth, hating: covetousness; itnd' place such: 
cle:uly Uutt Jethi·o· w'as a priest of the Mos.t over them to be 1;'uh~1·s of thousands, and 
High. HIHJ: was' not, then Aaron an(/, (lllrulers of hundreds; hders of fifties;· and ru• 
tlw elders of lst•a'cl \vere guilty of pat•tieipa· l'ers of tens: and let 'them judge the' people'· 
ting in id()lat,rOJ].S,w'ot~ship. This' could no.t at all seasons: antl..it shall 'he, tha1l every 
be, because, as w'e arc here informed, ,they g't'eat matter they shall bl'ingu!Hi<Ytlre'e·;but 
did then "e!lt'b_'read \vith Moses' fathe1··in- every small m'littei•they shall judge: so shall 
law b.ejo1'e God.1'. .:&s Melchizedek ad minis~ it be easier for thyself; and' they shall bear 
tered b.read: and wine unto .Abraham, so did the burden: with 'thee. If thou shalt do 
~et}Iro,. .L\;al'On~ ;:tu:d· aU the· elders of Isi.·ael this thing,· aml God· c·ori:!niand thee so, then·. 
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HISTORY OF TilE PRIESTHOOD, 

thou'ahnlt be able ,to midUI'e, and all thfsjEx. lS: 21. We think ti1at wo Jmvo cl~nrly 
people shall also go to their place in pe1tcc.' shown that J ct.lll'o was n ]:iriost of tho ]rfost 
So lfoses· hoarkoucd to tho voice· of his High, nnd tlmt Moses received counsel ii·olil 
fo.thpr-in-Jo.w, nud did all that he hud said." him, lmowi!1g tlmt h!s oannsol .'vaS' ,in uc~ 
Ex: 18 : 18-24. cordancc With tho mmd and will of .God. 

This quotation pt·escnts much evidence Ho wns also nn high priest, for ns wo)1avo 
that J othro was no~ only a. priest of the Most shown " l1o took n bUI'nt offering and suo
lJigh, but that ho was a clistingniBlted and rifioos fot· God," and wo rend in Hob. th I, 
highly honored lll'icst, who hitd more wisdom that "cvot·y Jtigh priest taken from ,among 
imd lmowledga in retl:wenoc to the duties o men is ordained for men hi things pertainifig 
that prophet who was "like unto" Christrtlutfl to GoU, th:it he 1na11 o..O'f;1• bo.t!t gifts and ll<w• 
:he bad himself. Would Moses lmvo 11 he ark- 1'{fices jo1· sins/' 'rhis shows that it is a d\tty 
ened to the voice of his frtther-irHaw /' and whioh belongs to !ligh prie.sts to offer gifts 
do ·u al.t that ho had snid," if Moses did not and sacrifices, and tlmt they were 01·clained 
know thnt the instructions of his father-in· for this purpose, thereferc Jethro 'wos. an 
]aw were in ttecordnnoc with the mind nnd high priest, aml he wns· Ol'dttined to. that 
ivill of God? Would ~:loses hnvo "hear I\· priesthood. 'rhis is furtlre1• confirmed by 
ened" unto him if Jetlll'o had been engttged Heb. 8: 3, where we read that" every high 
in idolatrous worship, and officiating ns an pt·iest is OI'dained to offer gifts and sacrifi· 
idolatrous priest on: thi:! In·ccediug" day, and ecs.'' It was before Aaron was s'(lt apart; t:o 
deectyirig Aaron ami all the· elders of IsrMl minister in the priest's office that Jet.hro 
into idolatry? Jethro said to ~loses, "the took a burnt offering and sacrifices for God, 
thing that thou doest is nO't good," and Mo· tlim•cfore he was not a priest of that Ot;cler 
ses lwm·kenccl to his voire ancl did all that lw under the covenant which God made with 
!tad said. When Moses told hi.m how he Aaro-n. ooneeming him and his seed. 
judged between one and another; nnd how Prior to the nceonnt of Jethro's visit to 
he made them "know the statutes of God l'lios·es, we are informed that "Moses b.nilt 
and~ liis laws," would he (tt prophet like unto an alt.1w, and called the name of it Jehovah· 
Ohrist) have hearkened to Jethro and obey- nissi.'' Ex. 1 '7: 15. We arc alse iuform~d 
ed hiS' "counsel," if Moses did not· know iu Ex. 24c., that he bnilded an .altar, and 

, that that "counsel" was from God ? Is it that " ho sent young men of the children af 
t.easonnble to suppose that an idolatmus Israel, which offered burnt offerings,, and 
priest could give good aowlUJel, and teach a sncrificcd peace offerings ef oxen unto the
,prophet lilre·unto Christ how to make Ist·uel Lord." ov. This history is given prior tQl 
'~know the statutes of God and His htws ?" tho history of the appointment of Aaron· 'f.Ql 
Idolatrous priests would not give eownsel tninistel' in the priest's office·, and Moses ofJ 
that a .prophet like unto Christ might luwe ferAd sacrifices unto God at the timo when 
God with him, and that he might bring the he anoiu ted Aaron to minister in the priest'i5 
causes of t.he people unto God, ':nd that he offiee, (see Lev. So.,) t.!ICI'eforo Mo,;cs held a 
might p1·ovide ont of all the people, able priesthood before the covenant of priest"' 
men,. suelt asjea1· God, to be judges of the hood w'a:s made with Aaron, nnd the young 
people; neithe1• would. a pi·ophet like unt.o men of the ehildl'ffit of Isrncl which offm·ed 
Christ hetwken unto and· obey such counsel. burnt ~fferings, did also hold a. priesthO"Od· 
An idolatrous priest would be very far from before that time~ · . . . 
giving counsel to a prophet like unto Christ, Thel'O were priests· in Isi'acl before .Aat:l~>n 
and'thcn say unto him,. ''if thou shalt do was, anointed to ministet• in the pl·iest's .of~ 
this· thing, and Gocl command tltee so;. then flee.. "The Lord came d'own upon mount 
thOu shalt be able to endure, and all this Si:nai. * * * And the Lord said unto Mo· 
people ehalhlso go to their place in· peace.'' sesj 'go down, eharg<> the people, lest they 
This &hows·that Jethro submitted his cotm- ln·cnk through unto the Lord to gaze, and 
seltoMoses that Moses might ascertain I m11ny of them perish.· .And lct"the p1·iests 
God· would. command him to obey the couri- also, which come near to the Lord, snnot!fy 
s'el of Jethro. As "Moses hearkened to the themselv~s, lest the I.ord break forth. upon 
voice of his father-in-law, and did all that them.' "' * '*' And the Lord said unto him, 
lte: had said," we infet• that God did command ' aw'ay, get thee down, and thou shalt".como 
hifu to do so;. Jethro did not counsel Moses up; thou, and Aaron with thee:· but let not 
to do as. he had said, unless God command- the'priests and the people break 'tbrOllgh to 

·ed him to do so, andas}Moses "did altthat eomcup unto the Lord.? "Ex.l9: 20-22,24. 
he had sai.d," God did command him to do This shows that ~here were1~riests wlto came 
so, therefore "Mose& ehese able men. out of "n:ear to tht' Lord'f before, .&a.ron was np· 
all Israel,' andc mn;de them heads over the pointed to minister in the pl'iest's office, and 
people, ru,let·s of thousands·, and rulers of it shows that Moses 11.11d Aaron had greater 
hundreds, rulei'soffifties, and rulers of tens.'! privileges than the· priests who came ncar 
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to tho J,OI·d, because they wct·c pm•mittud to tlu; new c!OliiJIW4tU' Hob. 12: 22-2u. These 
go up into tho n(dunt, h1to tho pre\lcrico of ttt'O some of the blessings of the saints, who 
tho God of Ismel, "'I' hen \vent up ~loses, have been made 1mints by the ngoucy of tho 
at~d Aat'oti,: Nt~d,ah mid Abiliu1 and seventy ~Iclohizcuok f.it•iesthood, thQI'cfore by these 
of ~lie, el~1crs or Isrttel: and they sttiV the means :Moses, Aaron: Nndab nnd Abihu, nnd 
God of tst~t\01: mi'd thm•e was uudm• His foot the elders and nobles saw· God. 

1 
· 

~s ~ t \vci'e, a paved \VOI'k of a sapphire stone, Aaron \'vas· a saint, f'(H' tho Psnhhist saicl, 
lind as it were tho boCly of henveu in IIil'l "they (Ist·nel) envied Moses nlso in tho 
clc.niiricss. , And upon th? llobles of the co.mp,nnd A.o.rori tlie·saint of tlic Lord." Ps. 
cliiidren of Ist·nel He lo.id rtot· His hand: 106: HJ. Saints ai'e mon\bm•s· of tho chnrcli 

· nls'o they saw God, and did ant and drink." of God, nnd they tu'o ~~ thcln ,tlu,\t nrc s~1iC-. 
Ex. 24: 9'-11, ~:hus Aat·dn and his sons, tificd in Ohrist Jesus,'1 fot• Paul O:ddr!')sso'd,. 
lffidali and Abi!iu, '!md. the pt·iv'irep;o .of see- his iil'st fetter to the snints nt C'ol·h;tth t.I!ns: 
ing Go'd befor~ tliey we.t•o nnointod to min- "unto tho church ,of God which is nt Cor
istei' in tlie 'pl'iest1s offioe1 fot• the fhst no- inth, to· trtom that m·e snnetiiiod in Chi·ist 
coup:t of' their ap]'ioin'lmeht to minister in Jesus, called· to be s'ninf.s.')' 1 Cor. 1: 2~ 
~luU office, is in tho fourth subsequent ohnp- Anron.was tl}crefoi:o n mombm' of~he church 
~er'7in Ex. 24., ,1.'he privilege of seeing of God, mid lie \vas sanctified in Christ Jesus. 
God is not includl)d iu theeovenantofpriost- The gospel \VIlf3 preached to tho childrtm 
liqo·d wl'iioh t~io Lord mnde with Aaron nnd of Ist•ael hi tho 'vildei•ness, fot· Paul snhl, 
;his sons; and ria tbis priVilege "'us pro vi- "unto· us· \Vas tho gospel pl'e'nohed, n~ \veil 
.o~tsly, bestow.ed iipou thc'ii11 we infer that ns unto them: but the wOl·d pi'enchcd di(!. 
they held theMalc,iizedekpt•iosthoori nt that not pt'ofit tlicm, nol being mixed 'tith fnith 
tih}e, il.tid w'er'o' !ifterwat•ds nppointed to pre- in th01n. tlmt heard it." Hob. 4: 2. As tho 
:side over: the Aaronic pl'ies'tllood, and as the gospel wns preached unto them,. it is evi
s~venty ~lders imd the nobles of IsNtel saw dent thnt those '~ho pl·~o.ched tile gospel 
God,· tlioy. also hold the Me'lchiz{)dck priest- unto tbcni, we1·e sant ~)·. God. to tli·cnch it, 
l10otl. 'Wh~n M_ostls \Vas faklm nway, the for Paul say's; "how slu!-ll they h<lm• 'vitho\lt 
Me'lehizedek: prieJ~thoo4 w'as talcen away. n preneho~~ al1d l10~v ,sli1tll thlly pi•eD.ch ex~ 
Then tho chi~dreti or Israel received tlw cept tlrey be sent?" When i:p,cn' ai·osent to 
word of the Lord: through_ f.l10 UI·iin: and preach the gospel, they _at·e sent. wif'i n:u
.Thummim. . See Ex. 25: '7; Ex. 28.: 30 ; t.hority from God, thei•efoi•e they tn'o ,'tpriesta 
.Lev. S: s'; Num. 28: 21 ; 1 Sam. 28: 6. of the· l•(ll'd, mini~ters· of our God.'> Sonio 
'A niO:n 1il<e' Aarori, holding tho Molohizedek of those priests '\'bo p'reaohed the gospel in 
priesthood, could preside over tlie Aaronio the wildoi'llCSSi must have beeit. priests or 
'priesthood, but the seed of Aarori, who were the m·de,l' of Molchi~cdek, for withhut t1iis 

· his s'ul?oes~ors, wl~o had 1_1ot tlie Melchizodl'l( order of priesthood the C,lmrch of ·ClWi~.t 
'priestbood1 could preside ove1: the Aat•onit· Ottn not be organized, hen·ce J olni the Bup
priesthood. John the Baptist was one of'tist could not m·ganizo tho ohui·qh or khlg
llis successors in the priest's office, twd he dom of God, qut he p1·epa1·ed. ilte ·way· and 
was OnC of his descendants, {st:iG Luke lc.,) preached, saying, "tho kingd'o'm of heaven 
who hold tho Anronic priesthood only. is at hand.'1 As the church was in the 'ivil· 
Therefore John bnptiz'ed 'ivith water, but derness, it was organhod by men )vho b'eld 
he had not artthority to lay on hands to con- the 1\Ielchi~edek priestho'od, for withOut: tnat 
fer the gift of the Holy (/host. Therefore priesthood h~ oo·ntd 'not pe orgnitized', .·: As 
John said, "I indeed baptize you with wa- John con'ld not organize· it by t'b:e alithodty 
'ter: but ~ne mightier than i cometh, tho of the .Aaronic priesthood, lint on·Iy p1'ejfa?"e 
latchet of 'ivhose ~hoc~ I am:no.t worthy to tl~a v:ay' by 1)roac}1h~g tho ~ospcl and bn:pti~ 
unloofo!e: he shall bn.pt1Zo yeu 'Y1th tho H.oly zmg for tho rcmts'lwn of sms, how can men· 
.Ghost and with fl.t•o.•f Luke 3: 16. Paul who ha've no priesthood organize it? , .. 
described tho condition of tho people who Pnul said; "moreover, bl'e'thren, I w·ot'lld 
onlv had high priests of the Aai'onic order, not that yc slionld be igiHii<arit, how that. 
·an4· lie s'aid that tlion '' t1ie way unto the all om· fathers wore ttildor th,e, elolit.l; and all 
:Holiest of !ill.'v'al:i not yet niade' nianifcst." passed through the s·oa, and. wei·e all bnp~ 
Heb. 9 : 8. In the same lo'ttei' Paul said to tized nnto Moses ii1 the cloud and in the 

.theiiebrewsainfs·, <tyeareeonleuntomount son." 1 Cor. 10: i, 2. We understand by 
S_ion, and unto the· c'ity of the. living God;, those iemarks that the liouseofisrael were 
tlie he'avcnly Joru·salem, and to an i~nu baptized in tho Rod Seit, byMoscsandoth
m:erable company of ang~ls; and to the gen· ors whom he hnd: oomrnissi(!ned fm· this pur~ 
era! assembly ttnd church of the first~bom, po~o, and that tl~~Jy \Vere baptized with t.he 
·_,vhich a~~ writ'tcn in heaven, ruul to God the Spirit of God, Which rested upon tham liko 
Jzrdge of aJ.l, and to the spirits. of ju!:!t men a cloud. Some suppose that they wore bap~ 
.n:ia:de perfect, an;cl to' Je&!/,8 tluJ madiatm· of ti-Zed· in the Set\ when· they crossed, it, bu.t 
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wo retul thnt tho Lord 11 made tho sea dt·y gt•cssions, tlw law was added. Paul said, 
land, nnd the wntot·s wore divided. And '' befot·e thith uame, we were kopt undot• tho 
tho chihh·on or Israel went into the midst lnw, shut up unto the fitith which should nf. 
of tho sott upon tho dry gl'onnd: ami tho tcrwnt•d:i be t•ovonlO'd. \Yhct·cforo tho law 
wtttcra wm·e a wall unto them on their right \VtUl om· school-master to bring us tlllto 
lumd tmd on theit• left." Ex. H: 21, 22. Clu·ist, thttt we might be jus tilled by faith, 
'l'his shows thttt they were not bitptir.cd iu but itftcr that fttit.h is come, wo arc uo Ion• 
the S'Ott l\t that tiine, but they wei·e lmptizct\ get• mulct• tt school-master/' Hal. 3: 28·; Zf, 
unto, m• b1;, Moses, ns tho Jews were bnp- In Dcttt. 3,1: 0, 10, we t·eatl tl(ttt "Josh· 
'tir.etl of, (n·bu J:olm, fo1• we rend that "thet•o na, the son of Nun, was full of the SpMt of 
went out unto him nU tho lnml O't' Jnden, wisdom; fm· Moses-had laid his liands.upon 
nml thoy ot' Jct·nsalom, and wore all baptiz. him: nnd the uhildt·en of Ist•nol henrkeucd. 
ed o.f him.11 Mn.rk l : 5. .Uoses, like John, nuto him,, and did as the Lor<1 eommrt,nded 
prot'l•limed the-docLrinoofbnptism, tmd bap· Uoses. And thet·e m·ose not a prophet 
tizllp those who believed and. repentcd1 m· sinec h'l Ist•nel like unto Moses, whom the
Rilthorized others to do so. L01·d knew titflC to· faoe. 11 This account 

Paul sttys in reference to the law of Mo- shows that J oshnn was ordained by the lay .. 
sos,. ' 1 whm·eforethcn set·vet.h the·l1tw? It ing ori of the hands of ~roses,. and thii.t by 
was ADIJEil because of transgressions, till the this ordination he was fill ell' with the Spiriti 
seed ,;hould come to whom the promi;;e was of wisdom, but he 1us not ort!t\inetl to B. 
umde." Gttl. 3'. 19. Unto wlmt W>~s the law priesthood like that which Mos-es held, for' 
adclecl? It ccrtninly was not added to any uowu to the time when this histoi'Y wus wl'it· 
sy&tem of heathenism, nor to tho lnw~ of ten, we nrc informed that there nrose not o. 
Egypt, nor to the laws of nny other ntttion. prophet in Ist·ael like unto Moses. M.or>C!' 
We know· of nothing· to which the law of was a prophet like unto Clll'ist, therefore hi:r 
Mos0S could Imvc been. ad'dcd except the was a pt•c;;iding high priest of th~ O!;det• or 
gospel, which (as we have shown) Wl\B :\[elchizedok, but. Joshua wns not so, at. 
preached unto the children of Ist·a:el in thC> t.hough he was fi!JC>d with the Spirit of wis
'wildot•noss. Because the gospel ditf not dom by :m m·diu;.itiOn UllllCI' -t.he hands or 
profit them, "not being·mix:ed with t'aith In Uoses. Joshmt was filled witlr the Spi1·i.t of 
them t4nt heard it," thercf()rc they, t1·a'n.~- wisdom• by the snmc instt;umoritality that 
g!·el'lsed therein, fot• without fttith it is impo,;- elders wei'O qualified and set apart fol' the 
si·ble to please God. (See Hl.jb, 11 : 6.) 'l'he work of the minitttry, in the days' of the 
.Lord S!lid concerning that gener;~tion, "I apostles, whom Jesus ordained. In 1 Tim, 
will hide my fiwe from them, I will see whnt 4: 14, P1ml said to Timothy, "neglect not 
their end: shall be: for they are- a very fro- the gift that is in thee, which wns given thee 
wmd generation, childl·en· in whom is no b.v prophecy, with the laying on of the hands 
faith." Deut. 3'2: 20. The gospel had been of'the pecsbytcry." Pan! 1tlso said to ·Tim..
pt·eaehed' unto them, they had been baptiz- othy in the next chapter, "lay hands sud· 
ed in the cloud nnd in thci·sea, and the chlll'oh denl,v on no man." He had been· giving: 
had been in the wild01·hess, but Israel "foT· him instructions oonceming elders; 
sook God which made him, and lightly es-
teemed the Rook of his salvation.. Thev ./lfn· tlw Ilerald. 
provoked him to jealousy with stt·ange gods, , BAPTISM. 
'with abominations provoked they Him to · . 
anger."' 15, 16'v, This is culled tho pro- Thrl:''e-fourths of th~ religious· portiolJ.! 
voking of' His sons and ot' His dnughtors. ofmn.nldnd are·geounded in tho fn.ith that 
'And· He said, 01 I will hide my face from ,ba1Jtism by wat01', to say the moat, is·w 
· 'them,I will see 1V1mt their end shall .be," &c. mere matter of form, mrd that its n.dmin
By these historical f<tets, we pei·ceive that .istration; by ce~·t?'in mo~es is no~ . only 
tli~ childt•en of Israel l\ad been sons and useless, b:ut positively disgrae~ful! As· 
daughters of God, but they forsook the Lord startling .as this fact may seem at :th·st 
nnd became a vcr)' froward genet·ation, ehil view; it is nevertheless true. \V e· find 
dt·en in whom \~ns no faith, thet·efore the that the sacred ordinance·of baptism; t1i" 
Lord !tid himself' from them. Moses and ordinance that was so .tmteh 1'everenced 
·Aaron, Nnditb antl Abihu,. and seventy elc and· hallowed by primitive followers of 
ders and the-nobles of Israel had seen God, the Lamb, is now· esteemed by nearly alf 
but'the people' said unto·Moses, ''speak thou the· professed follo\V'el'S of the meek and 
with us; and' we·wjll hear: but let not.God lowly· Jesus, as a light thing-esteemed 
apeak with· us;, lest· \Ve die:"' E'x. 20: 19. as a thing not essential, but a thing siin'-' 
Tlw gospel was preached unto th·em, and by ply worthy of imitation. And not only 
obedience thereunto they could have enjoy- this state of things pn-sitively exists, but 
ed the blessings there6'f,'but btHlause·oftrans- where there happens: tb' be an individual\ 
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who is a ;Bible boliov.or enough to ro1m- Acts Hi: 31, est.ablislles the fact t.ho.t n. 
diato this form of dootrine, tho talents of belief in tho Lm·d Jesus Chdst is 1111 that 
the most learned divines of the day is wns essent.inlly necessary to tho Jnilor'a 
broJ,lgltt ~o bonr against him, and in the :mlvntion, but I think llmvo clearly shown 
.moan time he is denounced o.s nn incorri- that t.he position is not only a false one,· 
giblo fanatic. · Well might t.lto GR~A'r I but nn exceedingly dangerous one. If it 
Al\'1 oxolaim through tho prophet lsainh: be nrgnod t.hnt 11ny man over could hnvc 
"tho mwth also is defiled under tho inhau~ boon, can now be, or over will he, snved 
itauts thereof; because they have trnns- without receiving the ndminisb•nt.ion of 
grossed the laws, cltanged tlte ?mlinanca, the ordiunnco ot' bnpt.ism, Jesus, "who 
broken tho ovcrlast.ing covenant," und WitS tempted in nil points as we !1.1.'0, yet 
"therefore hn.th the cut·sc dcvmu·od tho without sin," should htwc boon, of all 
earth, 'tu1d they that dwell therein IH'C mou, the favored one, but we find t.hat. 
desolate." Isa. 24: 5, G. Accol·ding to He, as well as all others, was obliged to 
the scriptural evidence on the subjocL, the obey tho law of God. "1'hcn co1noth Jc
purpose of bapt.ism is of so peculiar m1d sus from Galilee t.o Jorclr.n unto John, to 
essential a nu!.ul·c, thnt it is absolutely be bapt.izcd of him ; but John forbade 
impossible to dispense with H., without Him, S<tying, 'I have need to be bttpt.izcd 
forfcit.ing our clai111s t.o a place in tho co· of thee, and comost thou to me?' And . 
!ostial kingdom of God. .Jesus nnswcrcd nnd said unto him, 'suf~ 

Fhst then, I will try to show t.l!llt bnp- fer it to be so now ; fm· 11/.Us it becometlt ~~~~ 
tism is thus absolutely necessary. Now to fulfill all1·igltteousness.' 'l'hcn he sufl'c1'~ · 
it is argued tlmt baptism is not essen- od him." 1\Iat .. 3: 18, 14, 15. We sec in 
tin.l to su.lvatioil, and in tcst.imony thereof' those versos that baptis111 is unqucst.ion
thc case of J.>il.ul t.md the Jail or is int.cr- ably a part of all righteousness, nnd con- . 
posed, which reads as follows: "nnd sequcnt.ly it w:1s just as ncccssttry f'or Jc
brought them out and s:1hl, 'sirs, what. sus to fulfill thnt part as any other pttrt., 
must. I do to be saved'? .And they snid, and also that had He f~tilcd to snbmit him-
' believe on the n~tma of t.he Lord J csus self to receive this ordinance, He would 
Christ, and thou shaJt be snved, and thy not h!tvc fulfilled n.ll righteousness, nml 
house.'." Acts 16: 30, 31. Now we will He would therefore have been a trnns~ 
admit tlmt every lliblc render should be grossot'. Again: "Jesus answered, 'vel'i-' 
very careful how ho. allows tho. plain ly, verily, I say unto thee, exeept a rnctn be 
truths of scripture to be wrested from bor·n of the umte1·, and of tlw Bpi1·it, 1te ean· 
him, anq errors substituted in their stead, not enter into tlte kingdom of God." J olm 
but we should be just ns mueful not to lot 3: 5. Who will dare to say that the phrase 
our tenacity run to the other ex:t.reme. "born of the Spirit.," docs not mean tho 
F01• argument's sake let us admit that. b:1ptism of the Spirit? Surely none will 
simply a belief in the Lord Jesus Chl'isl;, lmve tho audacit.y to say so. 1'ho pmport 
{as the above passn,go clearly int.imut.cs) of the language in our quotation is cx
withc,ut any ot.her act.ion on our p:1rt, is ooedingly clear on the subject lmdor con
all that is necessary, and we at once os- siderat.ion. Nicodemus was told thnt nei
tablish the f:1ct t.h:1t the devil himself will thor he nor any other man could "enter 
be saveq in the Celestial kingdom of Gocl. into the kingdom of God," except he was · 
In evidence of this fact we find J rtmes '' bom of water and of the Spirit;" Anclthis 
using the following langung~ : "thou be- is not all the testimony by any means, 
lievest that there is one God ; thou do st. though it is the most definite I think that. 
well; the deTils t.ilso believe and trem- we lt:1ve on record. 
ble. · But wilt thou know, 0 vain man! The case of Cornelius is a remarlm.bly 
that faith without works is dt:md !" James apt case in this connection. We read that 
2: 19, 20~ Here 've sec that there is a "there w:1s a certain man in Cos!l.l'Ca, 
work to do:-a something in addition to called Cornelius, a centurian of tho band 
simply believing that Jesus is the Christ. called the Italian band, a devout .mo.n and 
Paul evident.ly made this 1'em:1rk to t.he one that feared God with all h1s house, 
Jailor in order to impress upon his mind who gave muchn.lms to the people, and 
the importance attached to a belief h1 the prayed to God alway.~." Acts 10: 1, 2. 
Lord Jesus Christ, as that w:1s one of 'fhis man's "prayers and alms came up 
the conditions conncctocl withhis et.cl'lUtl for a mcmorin,l before God," and he re
aalvation, and one which he. could not. ceivecl tho visitation of an angel, yet with 
dispense wit.h, but by no means the only all this goodness and favor with ~od, he 
one which must be complied with. was told th:1t there was some thmg that . 

Now it is argued that the passage in he ought to do which he h:1d not dono. 
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1\lark tho 'langungo : '' lt.Q n/tall (eU tlw.1vlwt t.Ims peon ·ba-pt.jr.od hmn:blos )li;msolf and 
ilW!tO~t!J/t(~oclo." A.cts 10,: 6. 'l'hcn thoro comes .Q.eforc G.o.cl )vith a broltcn und a 
iimst have boon more for him to do thn.n contrite ho.ar,t, that .God is hound to hoar 
hQ ~~Q.a yot d~J}.·o, ol,sc t.~t~ angel must luwo him nnd. i·emit alJ .h.is forme~· s.ins. And 

... 'Qoen mist~kon. Peter, ip rehearsing tho thoro is evidence tQ ~sj,JJ.hlish the f1tct that· 
mat tor ·to his J O)vish brethren, says thnt it .waslws a w,ay our SlJl.fil. Now I verily bo
,tho n!J.gol told Qornolius ~p ''send mon to liovo that t~to s.amo ca:u.so produces tho 
Jop11n. and call for Simon, whoso surname same effect m all p.gos J)f tho world, and 
·is Peter; ·wlto sltaJ.l tell.tltf!fJ u•o1·rb;, wltm·eby if it washed Pallfs sin~> .11w.ay, it also 
.(?wu (l_~td qlt Pty ltouse sltall bq S(JlJed.'' Acts washed mine away, a;nd win wash. any 
11: l9, 14. Now wo see plail}.ly from this other p01·son's away who has not commit
,quotat~oq. t)uJ.t tho ma!l w)w was a " do- ted tho sin against'tho f.Ioly Ghost. We 
voutll!-a11," ~,tndonowh(> ''pr.a.yodahy~ys," read in Acts 22: 14-16, "and he (Anna
;was nevertheless h~ an qnsavod condition, nias) said; 'tho God of our fathers hat.h 
;ttnd that. had ho refused to Qboy tho \yords chosen thee, that thou shouldst lmow lhs 
,Qf Peter, he nev~r ,con~d have been sttyod, will, ,n.n~ see that Just One, p.nd sh.oplqst 
·pocause Peter hacl't.ho words of sttlvntion. hottr t.ho voice of His mou.th; for thou 
Now Peter was to.tell him ''words where- ghn1t be His witness unto all men of what 
·hy b~ and· )lis house shouid be s~v.od," thou hast seen and heard. And now why 
:ri.ndnp.wng .other things we fip.d th:;tt Po- tnrriest thou? .A1'ise and be bapti;;ed and 
tor commande~l him to be bapt.ized. (Sec WASH AWAY THY SINS, calling on the name 
Acts 10: 48.) Now sup}lOse that. Corne- of tho Lord."'. Now the testimony of these 
1l.us had sndde!1Jl tnrne4 self-rigl}toous versos is very emphatic an'd decisive on 
.<inot~gh to say, "I t)1inl~ this is altogp!hor tho subject. He was commanded to bo 
·tiscless, 1111d I sh~l~ :qot be Qapti7,od, whnt bnpt.izod, ttnd tho. effect of baptism was 
,can baptism have to do ~s_$ontially wit.h tlte waslti1.lf/ awart of !tis sins. ]3,aptism was 
my salvation, when to stty the mo~t, it is the. means, tt]ld the washing I)-Way of his 
~ matt.er of conscience? JJ'l t4ore. ttny sins was the f!(f"ect. This law of !Jause and 
·reasonnblo doubt, but th~t with all his effect, so far 'as the washi!lg a\·vay of sins 
goodness, this very act would l}ave chp;nn- is concerned, is snid to l;)o changed, inso
ed him? So we find that if CornoliJI)'! had much that it is now said that baptism has 
:r}ot have" been baptized, he could I),QVOr nothing to do with our sins, but that it is 
have been snvecl. only " the answm·ing of a good conscience 

Po tin· .evidently prettclted the smne doc- toward God." Now let us see about this 
trine to C01;nelins, that he dill on tho dtty matter, and if it be so, that it is only the 
Q_f Pep.tecost to the Peiltecostittns, for they 11ns\vori1~g of a good conscience toward 
asked the question, "what shall we do?" God, our S~JCtQ.ri.nn brethren are indeed 
1< Then Pet:er sp.id, 'repent and be bapt;izerl correct in tll.oir teaching. Now let us be 

. 11?JCI'11 one of yotk in tho name of Jesus Christ careful to mnrk the language .. ·,, Tlwlike 
. jo11 t1w l'lhni.'!sion of siizs, nnd ye shnllro- figu1·e wlwreun(f). even baptism dotlL al!io now 
·~eiv!l tho gift of the Holy Ghost.'" Acts save us (not t!te Jfl.liii1J.g away o.f tlte jiltlL of 
~: 37; 1}8. +'J'ow it must bQ remembered tlwflesh, but tlte an.~wm~ of a good. con.s.eience 

. t.hatt,h~y WE)l'Q inquiring whnt they shouldtowin·d God) by the resurrection of the 
--qo to be snvecl; and COI).Siique)J.tly upon tho dettd." 1 Peter 3: 21. Her!) we have. the 
ans.w!lr tl~eY. received, depended their sal- seotarittn grounds for di11pensing with the 
yat.ion, and we find by the answer, that ordinance of baptism as a nl)cessity, not
their snlvation depended as. much upon withstanding the idea intende!l to be ~on
their being bnptized !J,.~ it did !lP01l their veyed is entirely different from tp!\t wh.icb 
1•apentiitg, foi· both the conditions st.and they would like to have it conve.y. Thor.~ 
~nseparttply cg~hected by tb!l conjunct.ion ttre two eternal, unchangeable pr.in9ipl1JB 
•.1 q,nd.'' And why is.baptil)ll). thus indis- in:te;ndod to be taught in these w0:r-cJ,s, tb!} 
pensibly necessary tp the salyation of first being that baptism is an indispep.ai:-r 
ml),nkind Y Simply because baptism is for bly ~aving ordinttnce, and the second h~J
the remissio~ of sins, If it is not, Peter ing, thttt baptism is to be administered by 
must hp.ve 'Qoei:J. bttdly mi~tQ,kep when he immersing the whole body in the water, 
told thm~e PeQ.tocostians t.o "repent and Let ns examine t.he language again, ''t!te 

.. he .b11 ptized * «· * iti. the name of J osus like figure wlw1'e1mto even baptisrn dotlL al,qo 
Chi'ist· ~o.r the remission of sins.'' It is now s~we u.q," Can lttnguago be either writ
not to be supposed tpat becaJise a person ten· o~· spoken more plninly than this? 
has been bnptizecl for the remission of Whttt vocabulary of tho English language 
·sins, no more sins: can stand ttgainst him, will you go to, to got words to more fully 
bu~ that inasmuch as a person who hns express a thing, than those used in this 

\-
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enso? 'rho worcl "save" either has no it over the flock nnd not feeding them, but 
mco.uing, or this is incontrovcrtably posi- thcmsclve:; of them. .. 
.tivo testimony on tho subject. Your bt·othet·, Charles Sheen, wns bap-

Thcreis another train of reasoning that tizcd last week, nnd other~ in thi~ city aro 
sb•ongthens tho idea of tho absolute no- ready to be. · . 
cossit.y.ofbnptism, which is as follows: We m•e to hold n Cont'm•ence nt Peimy-' 
InMo.tt. 28: 19, we read, "go yo there~ dttl'l'Cn, Dc.w. 26th nnd 27th, at which timo 
foro .and tco.ch n:ll nations, baptizing them we hope to adopt menus to nccclet·ntc tho 
ih tho name of tire Father, and of t.ho Son, work, nnd spt·cnd it widOt'. I nm not in tho 
and'of tho Holy Ghost." Here we lind an least discoumgcd, fol'truth must prevail, so 
,express command given to baptize not only the Rcorgunizntion must prospet·, for It is 
the J'ews, blit all nations. Now suppose the system of truth which i,; ot•di~incd to 

. thoso who received t.his commandment mnkl' us free. . 
· liad gone forth and taught all nations, and Invoki!1g th~ prayers of' ,nit sn.ints, nnd 
ho.d ~·cfused to baptize them, would they the blcssmg~ of God upon Hts own, I nl,!l ns 
not have rcstecl under condemnation as ever, yours Ill hope. J. W. BlUGGS, 
disobedient soryn.nts? l\Iost assuredly BuDnNGIIAlll, Eng., Nov. 24, 186o, 
they would; and if they had remained •--~ 
disobedient woilld they not have boon Ji'm· tlw Hemld. 
damned? l\Iost assui·odly they would; LETTER FROM VERMONT. 
And would God command them t.o do a Buo. Sum•:N :;:_Believing that n.fcw.itcms 
S\tporfluous thing and damn them ·because will provo interesting to you, toucJ.thig the 
they did not do it? NAY, VEIULY. 'l'hc great work of tho last days, I have thought 
economy of High Heaven is too pct·fcct. best to conununicate tho samo,toyon~ Ln!jt 
for such disastrous mistakes as t.his to be 8ilring I attended the· Annual Conference 
made under its direction. Let us have a of tho Church, in Amboy, Illinois.' Since 
bettei· opinion of our Heavenly Fat.ltcl' them I have labored under tho Pt;esidcncy 
than this. If baptistn'had not boon a no- of Brother Joseph Smith, in the fiolrl as
cessity, the comll!-ancl to baptize would signed him at tho Confet·ence. Man.v things 
not have been given, and consequently in my labors have ,been a source of mtfch 
'could not have been transgressed. ' comfort and gratification to me, but non!/. so 

, NATHAN LINDSEY. much ns to witness tho spread of the great 
work we are engaged in. My labors have 
chiefly been confined to l:Iancock Co., Ill., 

Jlm• tlw Hemld. and Lee Co., Iowo.. Tho work thei'e is in a. 
LETTER FROM ENGLAND. very prosperous condition. , My voice has 

, been heard by many people whose hearts 
DEAR Bno. SHEEN.-..:I 11111 extremely glad have been made glad with the sound of the 

· ~o hear of tho prosperity of .the work in the everlasting gospeL I have baptized many. 
land of Zion, and in .the Snit Land. My The Rock Creek B1;anch has some sixteen 

. prayer is that it may spread wider. and good faithful saints. Additions ho.v'e been 
deeper. , , made by me and others to the Nauvoo 

Notwithstanding the multiplied obstacles Branch, and also 'to tho Montrose and String 
in ou'r way in this land, the work is going Pmirie Branches, and · sonie additi.ons in 

· formit·d in every locality that we have visi- other places. My time spent in those parts 
-ted to labor. Several Branches have been will long be remembered by me,and the 
·established since I wrote to you before; k_indness and respect shown to,vai:ds me by 

The news from Wales is encouraging for the President, Brother Joseph Smith, imd 
·the progress of the work. I have been la-the sait1ts in genel'al,"will ever be remem
~boring for some time past in thisplace and bered· byrne. The good seasons we have 
-vicinity, arid have held nine public discus- enjoyed together, prove to be f'lome of the 

.. sions in· Bii·mingham, West -Brom~vich, best of my da.ys. ·. It was· with·very relue
.-·Wedrresbury and Wolverhampton. At tho tant feelings-that I took my depal'ture from 
·latter place, 1 found some of the old saints, them, but circumstiul'ces touebilig niy family 
'who then, for the first time, were int'ornied in Vermont; rendered it necessary that I 
of the existence of the Reorganization, and should rctm•1i.. Having· received from the 
'they seemed much interested concerning it. First Presidency a' mission to the States of 
I shall look after them again this week. The Vermont a~d· New Hampshire, I shall com
work is going ~'ltcadily on wnrd, and with per- nH'ince the work as soori aErpracticable. Any 

'severance and, ·patience, the kingdom of persons in either of these S.tates; wishing to 
'God will be re~established in this land where correspond with me upon the great work we 
·the false shepherds have revelled so lo11g, are engaged in,· cim address me at North 

· ·undisturbed in their ill-gotten gains, lording Chester, V crlllont. 
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18~ GOO~ NEWS FROM OANADA WEST. 

. Denr .brethrep .and sifjtc.rs, let .me ex.hort colleague. • 'l'ho Spirit rest~d in powc1• 
yo~1'Xo I1onor Ul\U respect tho nolllc cnu.se on ¥ro. Gillen, '.md, he soon put !~tom 
.yo~1 hn.yo cspotlS.J~d. Inusm.nch us you }H:v.c t.? sllcpcc !~ud diS?llfH:lcd t,h.o mcctmgr 
.tn~~en,upon you tl~~ character of your DlYJnc ~rom tltn!· tnuc n.nttl now, ~\1 ~wnnci: of 
;Mf!stcr, study to ~pproxiumtc to tbnt us false stor1?s have been p,ut. m.cu·.c,ulatlOn 
)UUch ns possible. ,Remember the ucnr.cr we to cnlwnmnto us, and bhgh t .U10 .c.harnc.,
Il.vo to· God the greater will bo om• bios- tor of Joseph Smit)1, the .~Inr~yr, and.im~ 
'aings. ·We 

1
livo iu a vory wicked ngo pf tho }Jedo the progress . .of the Lnttcr-D~y,~vorlr 

world. The temptations nrc great, tJtc o.l- but b·ut.~I prevailed, nnd ;w;o coutwue.d 
lm·emcnts of vice nrc m:t~tV, and tho power onr mectmgs, nnd on the St,h Bro .. G·I,HO.J1 
.QJ'.dni·Imess is gt·enter thuh it ever hns been, bapt.izod two, and ,on .the 12th I •bn,p.tiz~d 
hencewesho~tld be upon our guard, to watch two more, so wo contmucd O,J.Il' C0\1rso .. of 
'and prny nt nil times, that we moy escape lcct.m·el'l, nnd on ihe 15th, Bro. Gillon 
.~be pv)!11,of the present world, nnd n)Jovc all bn.ptizo.cl tJ11·co, and .on tho ~Ot4 I. b.aptiz-: 
,t..hipgs Jo ,elld~ll'c fllithful.ly unto tho end, ed fo\~1', so b;r that tiJnc exClt~ptent 
~or imto s1wh IS the promised reward snre. prcv:nled, nnd t.hc.so.un . l;I' sel'ICS of 
We ought ~t· nil times to guard om thoughts meetings went nf'ar off, and the ,p 
,J\Il,d actiOili!, nnd gnnrd ngninst giving offence kept flocking to heal.' us: wondel'ing. nJ 
1to' any one~ .whether in word or deed. A would be t.he result. On the 22nd, Bro. 
1,v:onnd is m~J.ch easier made thnn henlqd up, Gillen baJliized two, O.J1d on the 28l~d1 i 
,nnd especially ,beware of a spirit tlw.t will bapti:~l}d six, which made 19, and at 6 o':
.sow division in.oul' midRt. This is OI\O of clock, P. l\1. !.he s:nne day, wo,orga:pized 
'the devices of ~he Evil Oue to deprive us of a branch Cll.lled the J..,indsley llrnnoh! 
:bless~ngs. May the God whom we sepve Asa Vickery was .prdni_ned n~ Elder by 
,giv.o,\'!s,str.eng~h according to our day, and vote, and sust11ined as presiding Elcler, 
'bri,ng.;ilS offvi~torious at la::;t. George G1•ecn, Priest; Ashel Porter, 

Y~»rs wm~ ,rqspeot in the gospel COV:O· 'l'eaehel'; George Shaw, Deacon; nnd 
,nant. JAMES BURGESS. Moses Shaw, Clerk. 'l'l.to !~residing El-

:Non"li On:&S'l:~R, Vt., Dee. 131 1863. dor, Priest, and three of tho,'!Tiomb~rs of 
the Buckhorn Branch we~·o N'esent. We 

;For il1e 'Herald;. had a glorious meeting; tl.te Spirit of God 
,Q.QOD ·NEWS FROM CANADA WES'J'. wus with us, nnd pence, u.niou and hn.r-

. . . . mony prevailed, nnd the :;li'\Cl'Ument·of the 
BROTHER ~HEEN.-On :N.ov. 16th, we Lor(l'sSuppel' was administered. 'l'hero 

,agreed to wr1~e to you agam us so?n as were many who were believing .present, 
{NO had org:l}IIzed a ,b~~a;nch. Perm1t me whom ,we hope ere long ·Will join tho 
p..ow to .go a l.i~Ue bao,k of that date,. and church. 
)~~y t,hat on _:t~ ov. ls.t I . pre~checl m .. a "The great ~fOI'J110n revivn l,, ( ns it 'ivus 
.school-,house .about tw:o miles from Loms- called bv some) was published in the Planet 
·v'llle ot 11 "'"ln£Olr ,\ lH tn fl 1~r·r<l> "ll'l ·.• . ' • . ~· .. ~. 'I ' 
•' .1 ':' ~~ v ,v•vvu, .~~. ~·~· "v ."' ... ov " ·"" lJ. paper :Pl'llltC<1 Ill vl)Htllalll. lt WaS SUp-:, 
.p-ttentlVe congregatwp.; and m t_he even- pose, intended as .a slur on .the chm·ch, but 
);ng, and aft.er Bro. James W. G1llen had it did us no harm. On t.he 2oth we had n. 
preached ?n the org~niza.t.~on of the pmye1· !lloetiug at Bt·o. GM. Sljli\V's. The· 
.~hurch ns It w~s established 1n t.h~ da.ys gifts of the !l;OSpol we~·e with us, and 4 chil· 
·,of Christ and H1s apostles, he ga.ve liberty dron wcr:O blessed.. On Dec. 6th Bro. Gil· 
,;(9r Jl~Y one to speak, if t~ey }lad nny len bapti~ed two more in the Lindsey branch .• 
..q.uestwns to .as~ on that ~nbJect, and one They were baptized, and 0! how it. made 
,lY:~ }'vL l\I9C~·pbm, a B.nptlst, beg3;n to. ask some of ;the Baptists squirm filld howl, cs
:;fi.f1JP1C quest~qns! fo,·q~gn to the suh.Ject, peciully OJ1e of their preachers .by the nume 
,h9W(I:Vcr, bJ.J.t his folly was soon.m:fmfest of Duncan; who bus done but little.sinoewe 
ll& •:W.~ts the folly of J~nnes and Jam bros. began to preach hel'e except :warning his 

. See 2 Tip:1. H: 8, 9. A m~n sitting by Hock ond '.hearers to keel) n.w;1y from our 
.. 1\iQ~U;bbip.by the nQme of Rwhn.1:cl Jious- meetings, and ciroulntin~ false rllports abou .. t 
. ton, I\HJ1111l;Y .puffed ,\JP by the ;nsdom of .the saints. He seems afraid to.ineet us, for 
. men a~~J3',~,tctarian· Sli.perstition ~ad~ .an J sent hi}ll.word that I was wilHng,to defend 
attempt ·t9 (hrow t,he congreg(thon mto the doctrine of Jesus Christ inl1is pt:osence, · 

· oonfusiop., and brenk up the meet-ing by or aflh·m tliat. tiHl doctrine we teach is.the 
:starting for· the door in a great hurry, .~!octrinc taught in t.he Bible. A Methodist 
muttering something like this "ho-e- pi·each~r came to hoar us one uight when 

,he...:.n, put bini out. Put them damnable I wus preaching, and after the meeting he 
, doctrines."...,..He went to the door !llld find- made some remarks, and called the doctrine 
.ing that his efforts were in vain, (no one which I had taught,." stuff:" My text .was 

. 'following him,) so he .came b11ck to his fl·om 2 Cor. 7: 10, which cnme in conne9-
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tim}. ,wi_th "tho· do.!}trine o.f LHtptisms ancl o Ct)X nml George Z. Rod fichl, tnko ch::u·go of 
l1tying, (lll :of hanJs," (sec lie b. 0: 2, Acts IInmburg, Silver Ct•eok and Indinn Ot•eok, 
8: lU, J 7, and Acts 1 fJ: 6,) and nftcr he had and supply tlwn-t wiLh pt·onehers .. 
en lied. the uootriuo or Christ "stull'," I !U'OSC . Resolved, 'l'httt K It. 131-iggH, ami D. n. 
mul mo.do a ropl)~, nml. ho soon fouml t.hnt Ilarrin:~ton, pt·caoh in t.lwh· ncighbtwhoods, 
1u.l was. tt·ying to han.dlc n doctrine which he Re.~olved, 'l'hat Wheel or Bahlwin and W m. 
dhlu~t ll!Hlot·s.ttmd, so he said 'tlmt he would 0. 1\It•tLtlwws, Jabot• in Tavlot• eonnty, and 
tt·y i~ again, ot• find some one thnt would visit tho Brttuches 1\S much nfl possible. . · 
dcbntp with me. I sttid, "I am t·oad)';" lJnt R&~J(Jlvetl, 'l'hnt l~lijnh B. Gnvlm·d toneh 
he said; thntjto wanted two 01· three weeks ;;inghJg ns much as nossiblejn the diffet·cnt 
.to get }:mu,l.J.. So we will meet in .Jauuarv Bt·,ut~l.hcs. 
if hQgc~s t•ilady, ot· finds n champion to meet Bt•o. Blah• then gave the l~ldcrs somo in~ 
me.. i. have baptized 2 in Ute Bueldtot·n stt·uc~ious with t•eg:ml to tb~it· rlntics, and 
Drnneh1 which makes 23 that we lmvo bap- also ga\'C some general iilstt·uctions with t·e~ 
tized since we \)nmo to Canada, and thnt.the gal'll to tho laws ofom·ltmtl, and to parents, 
good Lo!•d may cat•t•y on His wol'l;:, is the Ou. llfotion, Conference adjpm•ncd to meet 
praycr.of your Brother in Christ. agnh\, 11t tho ::mme place, the first Si\turday 

. JOHN SHIPPY. iu Febt·um-y, 186'L . 
LINDSLEY, (C. W.) De<:. 14, 1863. Wl:II~l~Lrm BALDWIN,.Prms. 

----.+ S_. S. Wrwox, O(m·!.:. 
:~PJ:;.CIAL ,CONF.l;]l}.ffiNC]j). --:;-----

.Mlnulas of a Special Oonf'erence of tlte Olm1'cli F,ro.p} tlw L.-D.-b. 11fesMJnfJm,' ~q,1ul Advocate, 
of Jesz(,IJ OAri.~t of Latter-JJay-Saints, for of Beptem/!IJ1', 183v. 
tlte Di.~trict ·whieh is undm· tlte Preside;w1f LETTER Oli' JOSEPH, TII,ID MARTYR. 
of Wlweler Baldwin, held at Elija/i, B. G1ty- No. 1. 
lord's lwusr., Ji'1·enwnt Oo., Icruxt, on Satttl'- TO TilE !'!LDERS OF 'l'lm .onunc~r ,OJ<' 11'\T'l'J'in• 
day, Nov. tl, 1863. . DAY·SAI.~:t·s. · 

' . 
Pursuant to previous appointment, Con- Aftct· so long a time,, nnd nftm· so many 

f~rence 1110t n.t J 1 A. fiL, and organized by things having lJeen said, l feel.itmy dqty to 
choosing Bro. Wheclol' Baldwin, President., drop lt Jew hint13, that', pol'imps, t.lw ol<ltJl'l!; 
nnd S. S. Wilcox, Clerk. 'fhc President tmvcliug throtJgh the wodd to w~rn tho hi· 
th01.1 stated the object of the Conference, IIabitants of tlle earth to jloc the \Vl'ath to 
and.th.e Confercncg proceeded to ascm·.tain come, and snvc .themselves from tl1is nntp. 
how ,many of(ich\1 nwmbet·s there wet•e in ward generation, may be n.i\lcd.in n n)oasurc, 
the Distt~kt, and found that thet•o W<We 22. in do<:tl'inc, aml in the way .of t.l.lciJ' duty:. 
The follow.i.ng were present: 'l'welvc, W. I have .been laooring iu this cause for dght · 
'\V. Blair; High Pt·iosts, Wheeler Baldwin, years, during w.hich time .I have travel eel 
and .Elijah :U. Gaylord; So vent~·, Wm. Red- much, and hnvo had mucl; exper),enct:. I 
field; :Etgm•s, John Loeb, Rufus Pack, Si- removed from .Seneca county, N. Y., to 
Ti1on Dil{:c, Edwin: R. Bl'iggs, \Vm. C. Mat- Gennga county, Ohio, in February, ~.Sill. 
tl.tews1 ,R~1fus A. Gonsolly, Alexande1· H. lhviug recei.ved, by a h~nvenly vision, ll. · 

Smi~h, George Z. Redfield and S. S. Wilcox. commani,lmcnt, lt;~ June following, to tak~ 
On l!fqtio;~, Bro. Noah G. Gt·een was or- my jourl}ey to the west<lt'n boundaries of the 

dnined np Eldm• lJy Bros. i\;n1eelo1' :I3a,l¢ win State of Missouri1 nntl there designa.te the 
and W. W. Blair. ... . . very spot, which was to lJe the central spot, 

.The . .President made some el'lqni!·y into fot• the commonc(,lment of tho gnthet·ing tor 
the.sccuiar condition of those l~lders that gether of those w.ho.embra~e the fttlne_ss .of 
bclopged to his distl'ict, and to ascertain the pverlnsting gospel. ~ accordingly lint 
wlw eould,devote their time, in part, or en- dertook thejourn!)y with certain ones of.my 
tircly, in-preaching. Tho· secular condition bre.~\1ren, lind, after a long p.ucl tediousjom·
of.th!>1>C present having been enquired into, ney, sufterbg· qmny priv1ttions and luu•dc 
Conference adjoprned to meet at 9~ .o'clock ships, I arrived in Jackson county, Missou
next day. • ' ; · • ri j and, after viewing the (.lOUUtry 1 seeking 

Conference ~et pursuan.t to !ld.iomnmeut, diligently at tho hand of God, He manifest
art!I opened by ~:~inging. a'nd prayer. 'fl,le ed h,imself unto mo, .and llesignnted t~ me 
follpwing resol11tion$ were adopted: .· and othct·s, the vm·y spot upon . w,hich He·. 

, JJ.esol11ed, .'fhat Bro .. Rufus A. Gonsolly 4esigned to commence t.he work.of.thc gnth
tnlie chnr.ge of, anrl. have. the followi)lg pin· m·hig, a.nd the upbuil<ljng of an holy city, 
·ce~ supplied \vitj1 preachers: Dalton Sc.;hool which should be called Zion :-Zion, be
House West Liberty School House, Pacific cnltse it is to be a place of'righteousness, 
.City, ~nd White Cloud. · · and all who build .thereon, are to worship 
. Resolved, Tha·t wm. Hedfield, S. S. Wil- the true and living God, and ull believe iQ. 
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one doctt·ine, oven tlw uoetl·ine of our Lord t•enson to fear, having n ?.enl not acco,rding 
nnd Snvioa• Jesus Clu·ist. · to kwm ledge, not mul(li'Stnruling tlu~ '(Hli'O 

. "'1'hy wntchnum shall lift up the voice i pl'inciplcJ.wfthedoctrino of the chm·cb,b,nvo 
with tho voice togothCl' shall they slug: for no doubt, in tho hont of cntlmsinsm, ttuight 
they shall sec eye to oye, when the Lon! and snid mnny tl.tlug!\ which nrc derogatory 
shall bring ngniu ~ion." lsa. o~: 8. . to tho gcmtino elu~rnctor t~nd principles of 

Hero we pnuso tot• ·It moment, to mnk.o a the church, and fm• these ththgs we nro 
few t•omiwks llpon tho idea of gatlwl'lng to honrtily sony, and \voul.d upologlz!l if an 
this phi co. It is well known thnt there we1:n apology wa.uld do any good. ·· . · : 
.lauds belonging to tho Govol'nlllCI}t4 to be Uut wo flllllSe. IICl'C and offer Q. remark 
sold to iudivJdunls; nnd it was understood npon the sn>•ing which we learn bus gone 
Jiy all, nt Jeast. we believe so, that we .lived abroad, and hns been hnmllcd in a m!ii!JJ()l' 
in a free countt·y1 a lund of liberty nnd of detrimental to the cn.use of truth,. by sny-
11\WS, gnnrn.uteeing to every mrm, or any ing, "that in preaching th.e . doctl•ine of 
company of men, the 1•ight of purchnsing gathering, we brcnlc 11p iilmillcs9 and give 
lat~ds, 1,1.11d settling, and living upon them : license fo1• men ta leave thetr ftilnilies; 
ther·efm·c we thought no harm in advising wotnen tbeil· husbands; children theit• pa· 
the Lnttel·-Dny-Sttints, or MonnoJts, ns they rents and .slaves theit• llltiStet·s: thereby de
tLl'B rept•onchfnlly called, to gtlthcr to this t•nnging the Ol'llct·, ltnd brealdng up tho hnr· 
place, itut&umch as it wus their duty, (and mony aud peace of society." We t:ihull here 
it was well understood f;lO to b~,) to pm·. show our fnith, nnd thereby, ns wt~.humbly 
ohusc, tiJitlt money, lands, and li''e upon them, trust, put an end to these false and wiclwd 
-not infringing upon the civil rights of any misrepresentations, w hieh have caused, we 
individunl; or community of people: nlwnys have, evcl'Y reason to believe, thousands to 
keeping h1 view the saying, "do unto oth- thinlc they were doing God's se1•vice. when 
el'S rut y:an W<!nld wish to have others tlo unto they wet·c persecuting the cbild!•en of God: 
you." Following also the good injunction: whereas, if they could huve CI~oy<!4 th.e truo 
"'d.ea) justly, )OVC mercy, IUld Wttlk humbly light, !ttiU had a just understanding of OUI' 

'with thy' God." principle>:t, they would have embraced t.hem 
' 'l'hese were om m~tives in teaching the with nil their hearts, and lJeen l'ojoicing in 
people, or Lattor-Dny-Saints, to gather to· the lov!l of the truth. 
·gether, beginning at thi;; pluce. And inas· And now to show our d{)etrine {lll this 
much as there nrc those who have had dif· subject, we shall commence with the flrst 
fercnt views from this, we feel, that it is'a principles of the gospel, which nrc repent-

.. cause of deep regret: for, be it known unto 1\nce, and baptism for the remission ofains, 
. all in en, that o·m· principies concerning this and tho gift of the Holy Ghost by the laying 

thing; have ilot been such as have lJeen rep- on of tho hands. This u•e belie,·e to be our 
i•esented. by<th<>sc who, we have every reus- duty, to teach to all manldnd .the doctrine 
on to believe, are designing and wicked men, of repentance, which we shall endeavo1· to 
that have said that this was om• doctrine: show from the following quot~tions: 
to·infringe upon the 1•ights of a people who "'!'hen opened he their tuHlerstanding, 
ifihabit our civil and ft·ee country; such as that they might understnnd the scriptm·es, 
to driYe the lnhnbitunts of Jaclcson county and said unto them, 'thus it is wi'itten, and 

. from their !anus, and take posscs!'ion there- thus it behoo.ved (JJui>~t to suffer, and t,o rise 
·ofun]a,vfuUy. Far, yea, far be such a prin- from the dead, the third day; and. tbnt re-

... · · ciple from otir hearts: i-t Ile\"er enter.ed in to pentance and retnission of sins sl~Ould be 
.our miud1 and we only stty;. that God shall weaohed in His name among all, nations, 
Toward such in·tlmtdt\y when He shall come beginning at Jerusalem.'" Luke 24: 4o-47. 
to mako up His jewels. . . By this we learn that it b.ehooved Christ 
· Butt() return to my subject:. n.fter having to suffer, and to be crucified, uhd rise again 
·nsceJ·taincd the very ·spot, and having the on the thh·d day, for .the exp1·e~ purpose 
·happiness of seeing quite a number of the thut repentance nnd remis;;ion ofsins should 
fnmilies of my b•·cthl·•:m, comfm·tably situa- be preached unto all nations. · 
ted upon the land, I took leave of them, and "Then Petm· said unto them, <·repent and 
journeyed back to· Ohio, and itsed every in- be baptized every one of you, in the name of 
'flne.uce and argument, that lay in my power, .Jesus Christ, for the remissiol!- of .sins, and 
to get those who believe in the·cverlasting JC shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
covenant, whose circumstances would ad- For the p1•omise is untQ you; and to your 
mit, and whose famili~s WCI'e \villiitg.to re- ehild1·en, nnd to nll that are afllr off, even 
move to the place which I now designated as many as the Lord our God shall call.', 
to be the lund of Zion. Amlthus the sound Acts 2 : 38, 39. . . · . 
·of the gn:thet·ing, and of the doctl'ine, went . By this we learn, that tl1e p:omise of the 
abroad· into the wodd; .and many. we bave Holy Ghost, is unto asmany as the.doctl'ine 
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of rcpcn.tancc wns t:o be preached, which of the doctrine nbovc nnmeu, we qtiotc tho 
'vns iwto nllnntions_. Am! we discover nlso, .following scl'iptlll'cs: 
that the pi•omisc was to extond by lineage;· "Him hn.th Gou exalted with His right 
for Pctot• !;lllys, "J~O~ only 111110 you,, but hnn(l, to be 1\ l'rihc.c nnu It Snviot·, fot· tn 

. m.1to yo1,11' chil<l.rct), ~Ulu unto nil tlm.t nrc giv~ rcpcnta.tHic .to lsrncl, nud fot·givcncss 
nfnr off." From thls wo inf'm' thnt it WM! to of sins. AJ.Hl we n.re His witnesses of these 
contim.w •mto ~h9h· !!l),il{,lt~cu's .children. nnd things; nnd:13o is nls,o the Holy Ghost, whom 
evun 'ijnto ns many gCI~C,l~il~ions ns sJ~oulu God hnth given t.o ,them t,hnt obey Ilim. ·: 
coll)o nf.t,et•, even ns Iunny us t~1c Lord their Ac.ts I>: 31, 32. 
Gt>d should cnll. We discojrer here tbnt we· ·"But when they b.clicved Philip, preach
m'obJ~ndingtwo principles together, h~.thcsc hn~ the things conccl'lling t!w ldngdpm of 
qnotutions. 'fho first is the principle <if rc- God, an c) the n11mc of .JcsusCh.rist, thcywcro 
pentnncc, and the ·second is the principle of baptized bot.h men and women. 'l'hen Si
l'cmission of sins. And we learn from Pctm•, 111011 himsclf'bclicvcd nlso; nntJ, )v)wn he wns 
thlit remission of sins is obtained by bap- baptized, he continued with Philip, and 
tism in the name of the Lol'd Jesus Christ; wondered, bcholdh1;p the mh·nclcs atid signs 
nnd the gift of the Holy Ghost follows in- which were done. Now when the apostles, 
e'vitnbly; fot', snys Peter," you shnllrceeLvc which were at Jct•usalcm, heard tlutt Sntlla
thc gift of tl.Ie lJoly Ghost." Therefore we ria had received tho word of God, th.cy sent 
belie-ve iQ. prcnul~il,lg tl~c doctrine of ropm~t- unto them Pctm· and J uhn; who, wbe.n they 
tlnco in 11ll the worl!J., \.lotlt to old Q.nd yom~g. w.ere come down, prayed fot• th«:~m, that they 
1;ich m~Q. poor, l)ond an~J free, as we sl11tll, might receive the Holy Ghost. (For ns yet 
cndcavqr to show hcrcaft.er-,:how nnd in he was fallen upon none of them·: .oJJ.ly they 
what ll}anncr, and how far it is binding up- we}'C baptized in the name of the Lm·d Jc
on U~c consciences of mankind, mailing sus.) ').'hen laid they their l~ands on them. 
prop~r gisti,nctions between old and young and they re_<,:cived the Holy Ghost. :!+ ·~· * 
men, wompn and children, and sm·van~s. And as they went on their wny, they camo 

. J3qt w.e <Jiscover, in order to be benefit- unto n c.crtajn water; and the cun~u~h suid, 
ted by tho docti'inc of rcpcntanec, we must 'sc.c, hm·c is water: whnt doth hinder me 
believe in obtaining the remission of sin!\. to be baptized?'· And Philip said, 'if thoiJ. 
And in order ta obt;tin the remission of sins, bclicvest with all thine heart thou· maycst.' 
we must bcli,eve il) the ~octrinc of baptism, And he answereq n.nd snid, '1 believe that 
in the name of the Lor.d Jesus Christ. And Jesus Cb.l'ist is the Son of God.' . And ho 
if we believe in b11pthn1J. for the rmpission commanded the cluu·iot to stand still: and 
Qfsins, 'ive ll)ay C)fpe,ct a fQlfillnu'n~t ot' the they We~lt down botb into the water, both 
promise of the Holy Ghost: for the prom- Philip and the eunuch; at!d he baptized him, 
i§.~ cxteiu!.>; to all whom the Lord om· God And, when they were come up· out of the 
s}lall ca)J. 4-nd l~ath li<;lnot smely said, a)3 water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away 
ypu will fin,l in tl_te hist cl)aptcr of Revcla- Philip, that thr. .eunuch saw him no. more: 
tlons: ·"And the Spirit and the bt•ide say, and he went on his way rejoieipg. But Philip 
'come;' ..1\.nd let him that hearcth, say, lcoJJ)e." was found a:t Azotus; and, passing through, 
And let him that is athirst, 'com~.' .A11d. he preached in all the cities, till he came to 
.whoose:ver will, }<it him take the water of Ccsarea.» Acts 8: lg-17, 36-40. 
life' freely." Rev~ 22: 17. "While Peter yet spako these words, tho 
· Again the Snvior says: "ComP. unto me, Holy Ghost fell on. all them whi.ch heard the 

!til yc that h1biH', aqd tire heavy laden, nnd word. 4nd they of the oirCJ.Jmcision, which 
I will give you rest. Tukc my yoiw upon believed, were astonished, as mnny ~s came 
you, and learn of me; for I am meek and with Peter, because that on the Gentiles 
lowly in htiiut ;· and ye shall find 1·est ·unto also wns potu;cd out the gift of the Holy 
your souls. Fot· my yoke is caRy, and my Ghost: for they heard them speak with 
Ql.Jl~dcn is light." Mat. 11; ~S-ilO. · tongues, and magnify God. Then answered 
. 4gain Isaiah says: "Look ~nto me, ;mq Peter, 'can any man forbid wat'cr, that thoso 
be ye saved, all the ends of the earth: for should not be baptized, which have receiv• 

· ~ fl.Ul God, and there is none else. I have od tho Holy Ghost as well as,. we?' And he 
sworn by myself, the word is gone out of commanded them to be baptized In the nam'e 
my montl) in righteousness, an.d shall not of the Lm·d. Then prayed they him to. tarry 
~ctl,iriJ, tbat unto me every lmeo shall bow, certain days." ..1\.cts 10: 44-48. · 
e.v~•·y tongue sh11ll swear. Surely, shall one "And on tliC Sabbath,· we went out of tlte 
say~ b~ the Lord have I righteousness and city, by a river sidc,,where prayer was wont 
strength: eve!) to Him shall men !!Otnc; and to be made ; and we sat down, and spake 
lj.ll .that arc incensed against IUm shall be unto the women that resorted thither . .Aml 
ashn.med:'' I::m. 1.5 : 22-24. 1). pertl!-in wgn}an, named Lydia, a. seller of 

And to show further connections in. proof pllrple, of the ~ity of Thyatira, which wor. 
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shipped God, hoard ut>: whoso heart the Lord .Tnst One, nml shouldst hear the voice of 
opened, that she attended untn the thiugs lli8 1douth. For thou shalt \Je Ilia witness 
whicli were spoken of Pa11l. And when shu unto all me11, of what thou hast socn and 
,Y.ns i:mptizcd, nnd 'her household, shu bo· he~ml. · Amluow why t1trl'icst thou ? m·ise, 
sought us, snying, ·1 if ye have judged me to IUJ(l be bapti~cd, ami wnsh away thy sins, 
be fnithful to tho Lord, come into my !Jonsc, Ot\lliug on the name of the Lord.' n Acts 22: 
nnd abide there.' And '<dw constrniued us. 12-Hi. 
* * ·~x- And at ·midnight· !>nul nml Silas "For, when for the time ye ought to bo 

prayed, and sang prtliscs unto God: nncl the teachers, ye have neccl tlmt one teach you 
pris.onr.rs heard them. And suddenly there again which be the first }Winciplcs of tho 
was· n great eni'tbquakc, so that the foundn- Ol'ttclos of God; and arc i.Jcoomc such ns 
tions ol·tho pd~u11 wore shu ken; and immc- l-la ve noc<l of mill;:, and not of strong meat. 
diatcly all the doors wore opellcd, and every For every one that uscth 1i1ilk, is unsldlful 
one's bands wcro,loosod. 1\.nd the keeper iu the w01·d of rightoonsne::;s; for he is tl. 

of tho prison awaking out of his sleep, and babe. But strong 1110at bclongllth to them 
seeing t!le prison doors opell, he drew out that Ul'C of full agt', even those who by I"eas
liis sw01·d,- nnd would have ldlled himself, on of use, haYc their senses oxe1·ci~e!l to 
supposing that the prisoners lind been fled. tlisecrni.Jothgood and evil." Heb. 5: 12-l4. 
But Paul cried_ with a lom.l v:oice, saying, "'l'bercforc, lcn,ving the p1·inciples of the 
'do th:rself no hnrrn; for we nre all hci·o.' doctrine of Clll'ist, let us go on unto pcrfQC· 
Then bo onllod fo1· a light, and sprang in, tion ; not laying again tho fo11ndation of 
and came trembling,. nnil fell down befo1•e I'epentancc from dead works, ttnd of faith 
Paul and Silas; and brought them out, and towards God, of the dootrine of baptisms, 
said; 1 sirs, what mnst I do tv be S!ured ?' aud of laying on of hands, and of resmreo
.And they said, 'believe on the Lord Jesus tion of thr. dead, and or eternal judgme11t. 
Christ, und thou shalt be saved and thy .And this will we do, -if God permit. l!'o1· it 
bouse.1 

. And they snttl~e unto him the word is impossible fot• those who were once en
of the Lq1·d, and to all that were in his house. lightened, and have tm:ted of the henve~1ly 
.A.nd he took. them :the same houi· of illc gift, and were made pm·talwrs of the Holy 
night, and washed their stripes, und was Ghost, and have tnRtod the good word of 
baptized, he and all Ms, straightway. And God, and the powers of the world to COllle, 
whe1i'he had Ql'Oitght· t4em into his house, if they sluill fall away, to •·enew them again 
I.e set meat before them, and rejoiced, he- unto l'Cpeutance; s<:>eing they crucify to 
lieving iu Godwith li.ll his house.'1 A<.:ts 16: themselves the Son of God ~~fresh, and put 
13-16, 25-34. Him to au op,en shame." Hcb. 6·: 1-5. 

".A.nd it came to pass, that, while A pol- These quotations are so ph\ in, in proving 
los. was at Coi•inth, Paul,- havittg passed the dootriue of repentance nnd baptism fot'. 
thi'ough the upper coasts, came to Ephesus; the remission of :oins,l deem it unneecHS<li'Y 
and finding cet;tain disciples, he. s11id. unto to enlarge tllis lette1' .with comnu•nts upon 
them, 'have. ye received the Holy Ghost them, but I shall continue the subject in 
sin9e ye belie,red ?' .And they said :unto him, my next. 
'we have not so much as heard whethel' In the bonds of' the ne1v and everlasting 
there be any· Holy Ghost.' And he said covenant, · 
unto t,hem, 'unto what then were ye bap JOSEPH SMITH, Jr. 
tized ?'"·.And they said, 'unto John's bap- JoiJN '\VmTMR~, Esq. 
tism.' Then said Paul, ( John vel·ily bap- . . 
tized with the \Japtism of repentance, stty- ]Jhm the Evening and J1£oming ,._f;{tm• of 
ing u.nto th~ people, that they shoul~ believe ll:tay, 1834; 
~m ~1111 w~teh should come after hnn, th.at FAITH OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1s, on Chr1st Jesus.' When they hear1l tlus, :r , :. 
they were baptized in the name of' the Lord IN THESE LAST DAYS.~N o. 3. . 
,Jesus. .And when Paul had laid his hands JI.'Iay we not ask, why so many "Ims

. upon them, the Holy Ghost came on them; gi.vings" abol:!t any subject writ.te:1 in the 
and they spake ·with tonrrues and prophe- lltble? Why IS there so mueh difficulty 
sied." Acts 19~ 1.;.6, o. ' in Ull(lel·standing those things which 
"A~d on~ Ananias, a devout man, accord- have ~ee~ indited by the S~h·it of' Go~, 

ing to;the law, having a good report of nil ~o enllghten ~be human fam1ly? Why IS 
the Jews which d\velt there, came unto me, 1t that the Wisest, the most learned, the 
and stood andsablunto me, 'b1•other l:laul greatest of reformers .. (or at least they 
rec'eive thy sirrht.' .And the same hom· i profess to be so,) are in such serious dif~ 
looked up up<fn him. And he said, ' the ficultics, as iwt to be able to comprehend 
God of oudathers hath chosen thee, that Lhe things which God our heavenly Fath-' 
thou shouldst Jmo\v his will, and see that cr, bas taken the pains to communicate 
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and send down from heaven for the bono- of rovclntion, ns in days of ohl. And 
'fit of nmn? .!!'or such is t.ho dnrkucss how these rof'ormors nro to get hito t.ho 
which provnils, that those who 1tro en- light. is somewhat myst.crions to us: how 
gngo(l in cndtm voriug t.o correct the ct·rori! they are to det.crmino w lieu thoy got tho 
of ot.ltot•s, nml ret.m·n them bn.ck to first propor rules of int.orpt•otntion we nrc !lot 
}Wh10iplos, as t.hoy say, IU'O themselves ttblo to ·say, unless tho 81)irit of ·God 

·under tho nocossit.y of stopping, tmd nrc should say something about· it,· it will 
not able to ptirsue 1.\w course which they only bo guess~ work nt best-a very un.:. 
have marked out for t.hemsclvcs. Is it certain ground to 'rest a mnn's ctot•nn.l 
because tho God of h?avcn, after all tho wolfttro Hl)Oil. It. ap1)cars to us, if their 
manifcstMions of His kindness to mnn, thcol'Y be true, that nll they .oan do is to 
has, iustmtd of enlightening their minds, chango one guesS' for another; In fo1•mot 
·given thotn tt book clothed in such myi'l- days tho saints 1voro not at so ·groat 0: 
torions l:tngnage; and wot·ds of such loss: they 1Htd an unction f1•om tho l!'athor; 
P,oubtfnl impol't., that a person is never which :taught thorn aU. things, and was 
safe in attn.ching ltuy definite meaning to tho truth, n.nd was no lie. .So t.l1n.t they 
them, or Where lies the diHicnlt.y 'I 'l'ho needed not human tml!Ching, for thoh;. 
apostlo .J olm says,. in John 1 : 51 G. " 'l'his anoint.ing which t.hoy l1n.d from tho Holy 
thon is tho message which we havo hcttrd One, w·as so }Jeculiar in its effects,- as to 
of Him; and dechu·c unto you, that. God t.e:whthcm of all things·. Smil John 2; 
is light., antl iu Him is no dal'lmess at all. 20-21, But these modern.refol'lllOl'S havo 
If wo s:<y that we have fellowship wit.h not obtained n.n anoint.ing of. any kind:: 
·Ilim and walk in darkness, we lie, aml thoy have no unction from tho Holy OnO' 
do not the truth." Are these sayings of to lencl them into tho tr"uth. And they 
John correct? or are they not? Is it even are not nt liberty to undcrstaml the' Bible 
so1 t.hat a man who sa;ys ho hns follow~ as it says: nor can they obtain tho. proper 
ship with God, and yet is in darlmess, rules of interpretation. But still, they are 
lies and does not.- the truth? So s11ys John. reformers, nofwitltstandin·g they·do not 
If so·, whn.t are we to think of those ro~ possess one single poculfal·ity of tlio·re-'
formers who profess to have got.ten so ligion' of the ancient saints, and aro 
near the t.rut.h as to h:tve ent.crecl int.o• equal wit.h them (as· they say) iri·_11ll tho 
the 'ancient onler of things,· and still do~ privileg,es of the cternn1 world,· and aro 
clare, that t!tey, even themselves are itt heirs of God al1Cl joint heirs witll Jesus 
darkness, and such great darkness, that Christ. 
they are incapable· of umlersta.nding the It is truly marvelous to see men; trying. 
teachings of the ancient prophets 'I For ,to reform their fellow men aml conecy 
'the deep things of God, ( 1~s t.bey 11.1'0 t.hcir errors on. the suhject of .religion' 
:pleased t.o call them,) they cannot. com~ twhile they themselves openly deny thel 
:prehemt And after many years' labor existence of the religion, of the Bible, and· 
rond st.mly, have to come to t.he conclusion boldly declare that tho,t r.cligion has· 
that there is too much ,., conflieting" of ceasecl, aml wili exist no more. And if. 
the· '"winds" for an inexpci·ionced mari- any man dare assert, t.ha,t if ever ~he re-.
ner to launch fort.h into t.he mighty "a- ligion of heaven prevails on. the earth it· 
byss~" If we ask, what abyss? 0, t.he will be found ,t.o be the same it was be.:.· 
abyss of prophecy! a clark unfathomable fore, they will denounce him as the basest 
ttbyss! W01ule1jlel I ·To whom? Ast.on- of imposters, and the ''forst of villains !; 
ishing! 'I'o one who has fellowship with For instance, let a man, doclare that he; 
God! Yes, fellowshipwith God!· Yes, in- has obtained the ministering of angels, 
deed tt great roformOI'; yea, more than how quick will all the reformers, yes;· 
great, very great; the Idor of his follow- and non l'ef'ormers, tot>; .denounee him as• 
el·s! the \Vould be or11cle of tho age, t.he the worsit of men, but ask them, did the' 
founder of the millenium; the rest.orer of people of God in ancient days I'eceive the' 
pure speech! Yes reo.der, all these, wit.h ministering of angels?· Smely t.h~y did, 
znany more equally as great. Bnt aft.e1· say t.hey. Whut! !l'nd• you have got the: 
all in darkness?. yes, gross darkness. same religion as they hacU They wil1 
Be stilJ., John ? hush to silence! ·for .wo .answer in the affirmative.. And yet you: 
have found ·one man, if no· more, who have no· such thing as tho ministering of' 
says tim~ he has fellowship with God, angels? ''No." Andyourreligionstill th\'l'' 
aml is in darkness; and to aU appearance ~arne as theirs? ''Yes the' same God, the' 
will remain so. For the days have pass- same gospel, the same dispensation; and• 
ed away, t.hey say, when the Sllirit of the same Spirit." An:d yet, the 'dealings' 
God is· in the· hearts. of t.he saints a Spirit _of God with them are a.s different· as Ma;-
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bomotanism aml Cht;istianity I i'hCl'O is of sph·itl\!tlidng, and intcrprct.ing, go to 
somethi11g stiroly very strange It bout this believing and nnderstlm<ling. tho Bible na 
matter, how two things eRn be unlike in thoy wonld 1my other book, thoy would 
evot•y particular, ·and yet. be the same. soon fiutl that they had inherited li~s, 

After n:U tho maneuvering and manage- :nnd vanit.y, and things in which ~hero 
mont. to ooncctd their nakedness,. of which WitS no profit., (Soc Jcr. 10: 19v,) artd 
modorri: religionist.s are oapablo, it will theh· preaching. bad !loon vain,. as alap . 
como ((Y f.Ms nt last, that all t.lrcir dm·k- their f'1tith, and Umt t.l10y wore yet in 
ltoss ancl. clifliotlltios nrise from tfteir un- their sins, being. far from (}od, and wit4~ 
belief.. ~l1hey are unw'Hlii1g that tho God out hopo in the world, save that whio.h 
of hoavoii should have such a11 order of they hrtu entertained through tho tro.d~~ 
things· n;~ is sot forth iii tho Biole. For tions of their fathers, by which they had 
should guoh an order of things' over e-xist. made void tho faith of the gospof and set 
on tho' earth ns tho prophets dosoribo', it at nought tho counsel of tho 1\lost High ; 
)vonl<t C!xposo their w'or1ts to tho contempt hnvfng received ltnd taught for doctrines, 

· of tlu:i w'ervkest minti. 'l'he religion. of the commandments of men. Fo1• it is 
the Ii'lblc was never more destructive to only the wonk and vahi schemes of rn:en 
tho ~raft of Domotritts, than is tho re- in spiritunlizing and intei·preting, whioh 
ligiou taught by the ancient prophets have rendered the Bible obscure and un:
oppctse·d to tho schemes of modern times, intelligible. J\ll tho important items of 
aml modern would·be-saints, whofhor prophecy relating to tho great things of 
theh• religion be of tho reformed or non- the last days, are as plain as language 
reforme-d so·ot.s. 'rho directions which can make them, if the world was willing 
w,e h~V:<l df' the great difference which to believe that tho Bible was true; for, 
eX:ists between the things taught in tho to spiritualize tho obvious meaning of th9 
Bib1o respecting t.he last times, and the pro11hots away, is t.o make theidanguago 
roligWn boliovecl in by this sectarian gen- false, aml to make them tell lies in the 
:6fation ist that the religion of this goner- name of the Lord. For a person may 
.ntion is so directly at war with tho re- believe an interpretation, or a spiritu11l 
ligitm of the Bible, that they cannot., wit.h moaning as the soots cull it, and not be· ti' 
all the'il' intelligence, understand the liove the Bible. Indeed it is as imp.ossi~ ~(/ 
thirigs taught by the sacred writers. ble for a man to believe both, ns.it is for ~ 
Their religion is so directly opposed to him to serve tw·o masters, or to have til!o ~~ 
'tho Bible, that it does not admit of tho friendship of the world, and tho favor of ~1 
existence of such an order of things. as God: yea, the camel could go through ltf 
tho prophets said God would introduce in tho noodle's eye as easily, or a rich man · 
tho last days: and this drives them .to get into tho khtgdom of heaven_;. or a 
tho· necessity of intoqiroting, oxpoumliug man could us e·nsily s·erve God and Main~ 
and s');>iritualizing, in order to make them- mon, as to believ~ an interpretation, or a 
solves and others heiiove1 that they are spiritual moaning, and tho Bible alsO', . 
·groat S'Uoklors for the Bible, and power- for the phtinest of all reasons, whichis t.n 

~~\,~it~:s~er~t~f i!~:c:t!f.i~~p::~~~n~~ f~!:~.;~;s;11o~f;vnw~eev:~!1~~~t::~itz~~li~~~ fi 
or i~tci·pretin:g tho mysteries of the Bible 'vhat is written. · r,,~ 
as they pretend; they go to creating mys- Lot men cease thus to pervert the tl.·uth, ~~~ 
tories,. and making things which in them- and to h!l!ndle the word of God decoitfull.if, · 
selves are plain and easy of understai~d- (fer if this is not handling the word of r 
!ng d~t~k and inoomproMnsible. We God deceitfully since the world hogan,·) ;,:' 
should really be glad- to see some of those and let them betake themsolvM to the 
apiritualizers, and interpreters, favor the umtorstanding of it., aud it woul<l make 
_world 'vith a Bible manufnohwod accord- a speedy change in their view's: the ap f. 
ing to their plan, substituting ~heir in- parent darkness of prophecy would soon f,J 
torpretati~ns n:nd spiri~ual mea~ings, for disaplle!l.l': "~isgivings,' abou~ the prop- r~ < 

·the words wh1ch are 111 the Bible,. and or rules of mtorprotation would soon I~, 
then c·omparo one with tho other ; and cease to exist, and the would be reform- ~f 
we are conndont, that no pe1<son 'vould ers of mankind, would have something of ~ 
suppose that the two books were 'vritton consequence t.o unfold to tho minds of ·~ 
on. the same, subjects; it might h; a no- their follo~vors, h~steacl o~ keeping them . _. P;,, 
c~ss.n:~·y ~ppondnge .to Webster s and ye;trs gapmg a.n~ .stretohm~ after some- :; \:;~~ 
D1ckmson 8. POJ.ITE Btblos. . thmg, and rec01vmg nothmg except a :,- ,L!W' '.· 
If th. o_s~ spirituali.:ors; andinterl!rotors, strife about words, "'hioh_ subvert. men·.;·.:,_-_.:,_:_ •. -_._'_·_;~' •. _~_~,::~_'· ... 

~ve1·e td ohango tholl' course, and mstead souls, and servo no better purp_ose.- Ib<l:' :tq: 
' . ,.;{ - '";_, - -.. 

' -· :' " -. 
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tho. ?viillonial · Har~ingor" boon ca~lo(l this place is prospering finely, thm·e is g1·ent ·· 
Uiave1·sal Wrm~uler, 1t would have su1~ctl P('IWO and hnplliltCsR lllH01\g us, there 5eoms 
it~ charaet<:r' mn~h .bette~·, and the editol' to be hut, one prevailing desh·e, uud that is 
nught contmmnt m mastonee, and yet to obey, sm·,·o, and honor Go1l in 11 11 t.hings. 
be 11 conscientious J.!l!l.ll;. but nothing now 'l'hoy renlize thnt God hns Jet full tho swot·<l 
oa~ support it but tho stupid ignornnoo of His indignatioli ii1_ behnlf of llis people,'· 
of 1t.s patrons. · and that. the pure m heart <,~nly will be 

1J.'ho whole sectarian scheme of t.llings, gathm·ed to Zion .. 'l'he Spirit ofp~l'nching 
(what wo mean by sectarian scheme· is is with me, nud with God's lwlp I am deter· 
cvory·sohemc which is not· the scheme- of' mined to do it. We have luteresting meet· 
the Bible,) stands on no ·bettor found·a· i:ngs here. ,lH10 Church hus hnd 't\ thno of 
ti~il than tho ignorance of mankind, and nct•y trials hct·e, but is now coming out' of H. 
produces no bettor result than tho com- I may say that it is out of it." 
pleto ovorth1'ow of aU its <levot.oos, · ...,.,.... --~ 
-lvhetber t.hey arc l'Cformcd, or not t·o· O.BI'JrU AR.ll., 
formed, and it is· supported by a vague, Dmn·, in tho villnge of White Ct;eok, .Ad
soliemeof spiritualizing amlinterprot.ing;· ams Co., Wis.,N ov. 12, 1868, Sx•t.VlA llAR· 
fol' without thosq two l)OWOl'ful supports, Kim, wife of William Barker, in tho sh:~ty· 
sectarianism, with all its appondn.gos, fourth yon•· of her·ngo. · · 
would como to 11 final issue, and sink l'l1other llal'lter '''Ius t:i·nly a Jilothm• i'n Is
with as much rapidity as tho angel's rael. She cmbmccd the gospolin this dis
millstone, and rise no more forever. pensation about the year 18~11' 01' i32. She 
· Any rational being with tho Bible in hns lived to sec tho chut'(lh pass throu:glt 
his hand,. feeling himself at liberty to be- many trials, persecutiou, fil'e and swol'd, bt:tt 
lioYo what it said, would ve1•y soon re- with christinn consistency,. nnd intelHgent 
deem himself from all the follies of the J'eliauce on the arm of .Tchovnli, she hM 
age, SOC the Wertkness of all the sectarian kept the faith, !tHd rejoiced to' see the church 

· schemes of tho nineteenth· centYry, and reorganized uude:· the leadershi·p·ef Jogeph, 
· a11 former ages,·and the perfect folly of son and succes~or of the mnrtyretl'pl•ophet~ 
~li the pretended reformations ef ancient ~nd lilte Simon of old, she cou:ld· ex.clnhn; -t 
aml modern times, when there wore not Lorq, new lettest thow thy servant de
inspired men at the head of them, both part it.1 peace, acc01·diug, to thy 'Vol'd :. 
apostles and prophets: for witho.ut such, f?1' ;;nne eyes h~ve seen· thy salvn· 

·the God of heaven never at any tlme pro- t10n. She was burwd to-nay; such a spec
duced a reformation, nor did he ever taole. X never before saw; ·so many frielids, 
bring baok an apostate race at any time, cbild1'en and w·and-chil'dl·en attended 1J~e 
by. any other moans, than by raising up funeral. of tho1~ motl.1e1· an~ granG-.mother. 
and insphing men from on high, and giv- Il~. Clmst. she hved, m Chn;;~ she dwd;'o.nd 
ing unto them the Spirit of revelation in \~)th Clmst she ho~ed. to rmgn a thousnn~ 
the lmowledge of himself. Eph. 1: 17v. Y.oars 0~1 the earth m 1ts renov~~od cond1~ 
Any·man proclaiming himself a reformer t10n, Wit~ those who have a p~rt m the firsJ;; 
1n ~·eligion:, and in tho next s~ntence de- resurrectHm. truly and smceroly, .,. 
nying inspiration and l'evelation1 de- , , , . JI. ~.BROWN. 
cl111'es to all the world, that God never WntTE CuEEK, Wts., Nov. 14, 1863. 
sent him. And let him b1·ing about what . . · . . 
m·der of things he may among those who RECEIPTs...,..Fm~tlt?IIm·ald.-R. W. Str?ngf 
trust themselves to his guidance, he never E. Strong, B. .Me.r.am, 0. Randal.l, 111: Fukle, 
will establish the order of heaven or R. P. Baldwm, eaeh $1 ; W. Redfield, J. 
thutordorofthingswhichisaceordin'gto Hunter, W. Ba•:ker; H.~· Boo~h, H: ~· 
the mind and will of the Holy Spirit· fw Brown, each, $2 • W. Robmson, lf\0.50, T. 

· this has never yet b-oon done by any per- ~u~gan, $2 i ]i}. Adams, $1; W. Anderson, 
j?On unless he was inspired of God, and $l' ~· Rob•.nson, . $: i ~ '~· Hall, ~1;. W_. 
h'ad iR hintself the Spirit of revelation Haskms, $1 • S. Htll:s, ~~~ • C. Haslnns, $1-. 

· .. · d ,1 . . . . ' llor tlw Book of Doct1·nw' and Oovenant.s-. 
an . actua: lJ-:' r'eeo1ved revelations from ....;.J, Ells $2•60 • J. Black :!;1.2!5 • w :E( • 
heaven ~Ol' h1mself. No~· can ~n apostate kins. $U~t\.. r . '"' ' • . as 
generat10~ b? bl'Ot~ght back to the or<~Ol.~ p~1·tlw Hymn Book.-w. Redfield, $0:55 i 
,of. ~oaven: \V'1tlrout some ~ersons are m- N. l!'fneh. ~12;50; c. Randall, $1.10; J. Ells, 
sp!red, as thO' apostles of, old were, to $2.25. R. n. Wiuht S9.90. J. Cartwright .. 
brmgthem back. . . · ·· $0.55.' "". ·' "' ' · ' 

1 . • . • .• · • .. · . · Ji'o1• tlte Voice of Wa1'11.ing.-W. Redfield, 
. Bno. Z·.lL GnnLtnwrote from Henderson, $0.45; J. Ells, $0.80 ;. H .. P. Brown, $0.80; 

Ill., Dee. 1s;th, o.ud says: ''The cbureli'l'n I. B. Larew,· $1.20. 
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